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IDNDOi  GIVES  READ 
AUDCREWOFNM 
AGREATREGEPnON 

Commander  Carried  on  Shoul- 

ders of  Cheering  American 

Soldiers  and  Sa^^ors. 

GUESTS  OF  ROYAL  AIR  FORCE 

Hawker)   Among   First  to   Con- 

gratulate Read.  Does  "Stunts". 
for  Visitors  at  Hendon. . 

v.- hen 
at  V>« 

RECEPTION    AT    AERO    CLUB 

British     Cheer      Admiral       Plunkett 

When    He    Says    America    Shares 

Atlantic  Crossing  with  England. 

BrrAsh  Warshipt  Again  Roid 
Bolshevist  Fleet  in  BMc 

HEI.SI,SGFOns.  May  31.  (Asso- 

ciated PrcM  )— A  fifty -minute  bat- 
tle occurred  this  morning  between 

a  Bolshevist  fleet,  comprising  the 

battleship  retrop.iviovsk  (23,.'!07 
tons)  and  three  other  warships, 
which  had  bppn  bombarding  the 

coast  west  of  Krasnala  Gorka.  (fif- 
teen miles  west  of  Kronstadt.)  and 

seven  British  warships.  The  Kus- 

mans  eventually  fled  to  Kronstadt. 

Saturdays  encounter,  which  took 
place  In  the  Gulf  of  Finland,  was 
the  second  the  Hrltlsh  have  had  re- 

cently with  Hdlshpvlat  naval  forces 

which  are  trying  to  harry  the  Hslho- 
nian     army     approachlnn     Petrograd 
fro 

th.- 

thiny-flv 
ntnutc 

On,   May 

naval  fight  oecurrfd  not  far  from 

the  locality  .>f  the  one  now  reported. 

The  Bolshevist  fleet  retired  to  Kron- 
stadt. having,  according  to  report, 

lout  two  battleships,  the  Novlrk. 
which  was  sunk,  and  the  Andrea 

Pervoivanay,  which  was  driven 

a.«hore  after  being  »*t  ""  f'r''-  The 
British  Admiralty  announced  that 
there  had  b-jen  no  casualties  to  the 
British   forces. 

ESCAPED  BRITON 
TELLSFIESM 
OF  AMAN  PLOT 

Late  Amir's  Murder  Plann'ed  by 
Younger  Son,  Aminullah,  Now 

Ruler,  and  War  Party. 
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1  —The  crews  of  the 

thrw  Am«Tiiari  'naval  seaplanes  which 

iiarted  "n  the  memorab/o  transatlantic 

nicit  ̂ oniplvtt-.i  so  gallantly  by  the 

M"-4  uhr-iuth  her  arrival  at  Plymouth 

y.*5i'*ri^y,  lame  to  London  this  after- 

■r.t-.jn  and  had  a  lypl^ral  American  recep- 

t:cn  :i.-i,  their  train  stopped  at  Paddlng- 

ton  station.  American  sailors  and 

ftliivrs  who  had  b.  t  n  waiting  for  their 

«r-i\al  r'.i.-:h>-.l  fcir  the  car  that  con- 

cai:  rj  l.i-at.  CommandeB  \.  C.  Read, 

»i.v  brougiu  the  .NC-»  safely  across  the 

Atlanlc.  .-ei,iud  hlin  and  bore  him  on 

i-h-ir  .-hould»r3_up  and-  down  the  plat- 
ter r-.  anil  <t:ieA    to   an   automobile   for   a 

SEEK  BRITISH 'ACE,' MISSING  IN  FUGHT 

Air  Congress- Orders  Search  of 

Berkshire  Wilds  for  Captain 

Mansell  R.  James,  R.  A.  F. 

OFFICER    MADE   SCAPEGOAT 

Usurper,    Supported    by    Uncle, 

Denounced  Guiltless  Rightful 

Heir  to  Nobles  as  Coward. 

German  Party  Vidts  Kauer; 

One  Thought  to  be  ZanmermaR 

AMERONGEN.  June  1,  (AmocI- 
ated  Presa.)  —  Evident  excitement 
wax  caused  today  by  the  arrival  of  a 
number  of  Germans  at  Amerongen 
Castle.  The  usual  religious  service 

was  abandoned  and  the  former  Ger- 
man Emperor  walked  momlns  and 

afternoon  In  the  garden  with  three 
other  men.*  discussing  In  a  loud  voice 
w>me  serious  subject.  The  voices  of 
the  men  were  audible  fifty  yards 

away,  but  their  words  could  not  be 
understood.  One  of  pie  former 
Emperor.'s  companions  apparently 

was  Dr.  Alfred  '  Zlmmerm&n.  once 
German  Seccetary  for  Foreign  Af- 
fairs. 

It  Is  reported  that  the  delegation 
represented  the  all-German  party. 

Conflrmallon  of  this  or  of  other  de- 
tails of  the  visit  have  been  unobtain- 

able. 
The  ftill  text  of  Uie  peace  terms  of 

the  Allies,  printed  In  German, 

reached  the  fortner  Emperor  today. 

RHINELAND  REPUBLIC  IS  PROCLAIMED; 

NO  REFUSAL  TO  SIGN  IN  FOE'S  REPLY; 
BROCKDORFF  INSISTS  ON  QUITTING 

RHINE  CITIES  QUI!  EMPi 

BRITISH        REPEL       ATTACK 

Hold      Thai      Against      Assaults     of 

Nadir    Khan's    Army — Took 

Baldak  by  Storm. 

WAS  LAST  SEEN  THURSDAY 

Left  Lee.  Mass..  Without  Com- 

pass, for  Atlantic  City.  After 

Winning  Prizes. 

»at  il^irry  G, 

t-.-u-rtrd   !•.  f!.. 

■,-.-Il!'d  ab.:.ul  .J 

t;  a  scort-  of  n 

y'^^..    had    win 
C-  i:' «•   wrtJi. 

wk.-r.  who  had  al- 

ls congratulations  a^ 

Read  was  fating 

.■.houldtrs  and  heads 

The  British  aviator, 

-s  coritr-itulatiuns  tg 

'-4  ut  1  1}  mouth,  had 

at   Ihit   station   i.al 

irmj'.. s   lat... 

th-  siat;on    w: 

I A    .\n;i  riciji 

luge 

hour  be- 

utside 

SpciAal  to  Th.:-  Sew  York  Times. 

ATLJV.NTIC  CITV.  N.  J..  June  l.-Fear 

that  Captain  Mansell  K.  James,  late  of 

the  Royal  Air  Force,  In  which  he 

Drought  down  ten  enemy  planes.  Is  lost 

.«jniewherc  In  the  Berkshire  Hills,  fol- 

,  lifciiivg    a    forced    landing^  during    a    re-' 

g  to  sec  llK'  9'jccess- 
1.  theer^d  him  and 

1  a.-  ti.vy  drove  up  In  their 
thty  Ktif  m.-idi-  the  station 

w.-r^-  .sj^g-^-r-ted  i^nd  led  by 
.  offic.r  aid  given  him  by 

n  fighting  men.  They  then 
h^.  IS  f,.r  Mrs.  Hawker. 

Air     Korce    I'f fleers    Joined 
Na 

ome  and  took  p^i-t  ̂  
.til."  .Vero  Club  Hou.-e. 
as  conveyed  on  his  ar- 

Tii. 

erica 
ere 

.ere  and  tli<n'\Miit  to 
{,■      fitld      to      witness 
onight  they  d.iied  as 

al    .\ir    Force. 

balcony  of  me  Aero 

nder  Read  said  :  ■  1 
o  sa.v  to  you  people. 

t    tiling    1    have    ever 

is   to   thank  you   very vas 

ch   Ind. 

then    he    disap- 

trlp   from    Boston,    has   ar 

flclala     of     the     Second     Pan     American 

-Voronautlc  Congress  to  cnlUt  lli»  aid  of 

newstApers,   police,   alid   Mr»  ciiltta  to 

.search  the  wilds  of  lh.u  section  for  him. 

The    last    ir.ire    of   Cuptain   James   Is   a 

telegram  that  itsached  the  Contest  Com- 

mittee of  the   Air  Congress   from   Pitta- 

field,  .Mass..  which  announced  that  Cap- 

tain    James     left     1j>' .      Mass..     nearby, 

at     11     o'clock     Thursday     morning     for 

.Mlichel   Field.  U    1       He  expected  to  re- 

fuel his  machine  at  tlial  point  and  then 

to  continue  to  the  Atlantic  City  airport. 

He   set   out   from   Lee   without   a  com- 

pass, it  was  Iwirned.     This  has  Increased 

I  the  anxiety  felt  for  him.  as  he  was  un» 

j  ftwnlliar  wltii  the  map  of  the  country. 

I     The  aviator  made  a  remarkable  flight 

i  to    Boston    last    '.Vednesday.     avefaslng 

1  11,'i   mil's   an   hour   against   a' head   wind 
oil  the  way-     H>-  m^e  one  stop  of  forty 

■minutes    In    the   .IW-mltevrun.      He   used 

CopTTUht.    1»H.   br  Tim  New  Tork  IliiK*  Comfnt. 

By  Wiroless  to  Ths  .nsw  Vosk  Tixas. 

HU.MUAV,  M*y  •-•».— J.  W  Mc- 

Ixjughlin-  of  the  Joust  Engineering" 
Company,  who  has  been  at  Jelala.bad, 

.\f"isliaiiisla.n,  since  June.  1U18.  super- 

intending an  Important  elect^cal  in- 
stallation there,  and  who  escaped 

from  .-Vighanlstan  at  the  outbreak  of 

ho-slilitles,  arrived  here  late  Friday 

night. 
in  response  to  my  invitation  he 

gave  me  a  fun  account  of  the  prog- 

ress of  events  In  Afghanistan  which 

led  to  the  violation  of  Hrltlsh  terri- tory. 

The  first  subject  that  Mr.  McUough- 

lin  dealt  with  was  the  assassination 

of  the  late  Amir.  This,  he  declared, 

had  Its  origin  largely  In  the  discon- 

tent of  a  number  of  people  who  had 

oeen  anxious  that  Afghanistan  declare 

\\a.r  upon  Great  Hritain  while  her  at- 

tention was  fulU'  occupied  with  Ger- 

iiiajiy  and  her  alltcs  in  Euroj>e.  These 

people   formed. /^amaelvea   into  a  war 

PADEREWSKIASKS 
AMERICANINQUIRY 

Tells  Hoover  He  Will  Request 

President  to  SeTtd  Commis- 
sion to  Poland. 

DENIES     POGROM     STORIES 

Premier  Says  Events  as  Repre 

sented  at  New  York  Meet- 

ing^ever  Occurred. 

sed  of-  i  |,u^riy_  one  act^f  *Mnch~\*li3  to  pre- 
pare for  and  carry  on  a  war  against 

Itntlsh  India.  The  great  obstacle  to 

the  carryini;  out  of  any  plauil  which 

they  miKht  mature  was.  of  course,  the 
existence  of  the  later  Amir  Habibullab 

Khan,  and  they  de  'ided  to  assassinat 

himsnulf'  y The  leaders  of  the  plot  were  Aminul 

jiullah  Khan.  the_  present  Amir.  < 
son  of  the  assas-si nated  ruler;)  his 

uncle.  .Nasru'iitth  Khan,  and  a  number 
of  officers  of  the  bodyguard  belong- 

ing to  the  powerful  ShaiUau  family, 

of  which  the  present  commander  in 

chief  1.*  the  principal  member. 
When  the  death  of  Habibullab  was 

compa.s.sed-it  was  Intended  that  Nas- 
rullah  idiould  .seize  the  throne,  while 

.\iiiinullah  should  become  Governor  <jf 

Kh.iliul  and  u.sc  all  his  efforts  to  re- 

.slram  any  •  active  discontent  which 
the  assassination  might  arutlsc.  ' 

riot    Swspeeted   by    Amir. 

Meanwhile     three     officers     of     the 

PARIS.  June  1,  (Associated  Prea*.)— 

Ignnce  Jan  Paderewskl,  the  Polish  Pre- 
mier, made  it  known  today  that  he  had 

decided  to  ask  President  Wilson 

name  a  commission  of  Americana  to  so 

to  Poland  and  Investigate  the  charges 

regarding  the  treatment  of  the  Jewish 

population    there. The  Premier's  lnt»ntlon  was  revealed 
In  the  making  public  of  a  letter  which 

he  has  written  to  Herbert  C.  Hoover, 

head  of  tK^  Allied  Food  KeUef  Com- 
mission. 

I  have  be<n  considerlns  Ottr  discus- 

sion on  the  position  of  the  Jews  in 

Poland,  and  particularljr  ths  action  of 

the  recetit  meetlnc  In  New  Tork  in  pro- 

test against  the  treatment  of  the  Jews," 
the  Polish  Premier  »  letter  reads.  "  The 

mis-statement  through  which  that  meet- 

ing was  Influenced  '  have  affected  me 

profoundly,  and 

j  In  the  I'ollsh  0> to    conceal    I    have    decided    to    request 

Dr.  Dorden  Heads  Pro- 
visional Governijient 

at  Wiesbaden. 

APPEALS     TO     CONFERENCE 

And  Addresses  Message  to  Dif- 

ferent Governments — People 

Welcome  the  Event.' NO  GAIN  BY  BUFFER  STATE 

Scheidemann  Says  Allies  Have 
Not     Indicated     it    Would 

Bring  Easier  Terms. 

MAYEXCE,  June  1.  (Havas.)— The 
Rhine  Republic  was  proclaimed  today  In 

various  Rhine  cities.  The  population 

welcomed  the  event  with  satisfaction 

and  expressed  the  hope  that  It  would 

put  an  end  to  the  uncertainty  prevail- 
ing In  the  Rhine  provinces  regarding  the 

allied  nations  and  Germany. 

The  new  Government  is  headed  by  Dr. 

Dorden.  It  haji  been  Installed  pro- 

to  I  vlslonally  at  Wiesbaden.  Dr.  .Uorden addressed  a  message  to  the  different 

Governments  and  to  the  Peace  Confer- 
ence. 

WUson  Will  Visit  Belgium  and  Northern  France; 

Probably  Going  to  the  Devasted Areas  This  Week 

By    RICHARD    V.    OCI,AH.*N. 
Cowilxht.  1»19.  bj  Tlw  Kew  Tork  TlmM  Compuij 

Special  Cable  to  THI  Niw  YoiK  TlMts. 

PARIS,  May  30 — Although  considerable  doubt  has 
existed  as  to  whether  President  Wilson  would  carry  out 
his  intention  to  visit  Belgium,  it  is  now  understood  that 
he  has  decided  to  go  there  and  make  a  tour  of  the  devas- 

tated regions  of  Northern  France  and  of  Belgium.  The 

plans  being  arranged  contemplate  the  President's  start- 
ing from  Paris  ne.xt  week. 

NOIE  SENI 10  CLEMENCEAU 

Brockdorff  Says  German 
'  People  Cannot  Bear 

Terms  of  Allies. 

PREDICT  VICTORY  'BROCKDORFFASKS 
FORTHE  COVENANT 
League  Supporters  Figure  That 

49  Senators  Will  Vote  for 

,     Plan  as  Jt  Stands. 

FOR  HIS  RELEASE 

Says  He  Cannot  Endure  Humili- 
ation of  Signing  the  Allied 

Peace  Terms. 

"STAND  AGHAST"  AT  THEM 

Termed  "Victorious  Violence" as  They  Are  Analyzed 

in  Detail. 

WOULD     DIRECT     COLONIES 

INCLUDE  FOUR  REPUBLICANS 

BERLIN,  June  1,  (Associated  Press.) 

—In  an  Interview  in  the  Rhenish  West- 
faellsche  Zeltung  today  Philip  Scheide- 

mann. the  Chancellor,  said  the  Imperial 
tlovernment  had  recelve«l  no  hint  or 

Indication  from  the  Entente  Uiat  the  es- 
UWlshment  of  a  West  uerman  buTfer Slate  would  lead  to  mltlgi»U^..s(J{tj4' 

peace  terms.  The  creation  of  such  a~[  i 
State,  Scheidemann'  added,  would  lend 
lo   the   disruption    of    the   empire. 
The  Frankfort  correspondent  ttt  Utt 

Tageblatt  explains  the  sub-currents  that 
have  long  been  tending  to  tear  the 
Rhlneland    from   the   German    empire. 

There  are  two,  he  says.     The  first  cul- 
minated   recenUy    In    negotiations    with 

tJie  French  General  Matigin.  ha'^'inf  been I  „„.i  ™„  ...vn..-,,.. 'agitated   for   weeks  and   months   by   Uie 
I  and  my  corieagtiss    ̂ ;,'^^,    leaders    oi    ti.e    Centrist    i-ariy. 

mment    havo   nothing     headed    by    *leir    i^o'-b'-rsfr.    «?''°r,"' 

I  the  Cologue  Volksieituiig.  wno  was  born 
'  in  Alsace  and  eOwcaied   in    i-ranc-     "'<'< 

Reed  and  Core  Counted  as  the 

Only  Democrats  Who  Will 
Vote  to  Amend. 

Propose    That    Germany    Take 

Mandate  from  League — (Out- line Softer  Financial  Terms. 

SOME  TALK  OF  BERNSTORFF 

Berlin  Said  to  be  Contemplating 

His  Appointment  as  Head 
of  Versailles  Missi6n. 

American  '  the   head   of   the   Gorman   braiicl 

Order  of  the  Wnlte  Fathers    -    ' 
and 

pf   tiie 

isiled 

"■  ibwitxeriand  In   ID^i  and  »ent  on  record 
I''  '  as  saying   that  tne  outcome  of  the   war 

n.ust    be    a    Khineland    republic,    conslsl- 

t  irtr- of  Alsace.   !_orrau          " 

the    President    to    appoint 
Commission     to     \l8lt     Poland 
vestigatc.         if     It     finds     any     ca.se 
tran-sgresslon    of    the    law    where    Justice 
has    not    been    done    the    Polish    Govern- I  •^•^;j;_,^"J7,-:-ii--^„j    uie     Rhine    pr. 

win  undertake  to  admlrdsler  It  {  moas.  Kv.n  butore  the  fall  of  tlie  mou- 

'  arcny  Im-  pi^.jivi  v.--  uou.uion  lauk  in 

Cologne  financial  circles. 
The  seiAnd  pioject.  Involving  Herr 

Frohberger  and  Kerr  Kastert  and  Herr 

Kuckhoff.  who  resigned  from  the  As- 

sembly yeaieraay.  *  as  a  plan  to  .reate 

an  Independent  Rhine  siai.-  within  th
e 

Empire,  with  the  same  rights  as  other. 

German  .states,  which  would  act  as  a 

barrier  between  (iermany  and  trance France    was   .<uppo»ed   to 

grant    Important    loncessu 
powerful     riopwith 

iitlr 

pla 

bin 

three  of  ll 

tlon  meet. 

!     Officials 

rli.i.c his  record  Won 

;  stakes  of  the  avla- 

l^:s 

ir.^  has  been  done."  re- 
.1  Plunkett  of  the  L'nlted 
l>ut  th.^e  are  going  to  l>e 

!ui  I  .-ay  to  >ou  that  we 
;l  ind  the  honor  of  having 

•s»ed  the  .At,.inilc.  for  if  Uielr  man  i  They  thought  ht  might  have  changed 
3-our  rouL.i'  and  had  had  our  de-  ,  t.i.     ulans     and 

ot  worried  until  today. 
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Ills    plans     and     started    for    ToroVito    to 

win    the    "  A.e    of    Aces  "    Trophy    that 

would  have  gone  to   the   first  filer  mak- 

panlcd  by  Rear  Ad-  I  'ng  Toronto  from  the 
 shore.     But  when 

his     staff,     had     a:ir.quio-    by    telephone    reve
aled    no    «ord 

n  the  vasi  crowd  at  I  of    him     there    the    searcn
    was    decided 

,?e    Hawker  had  ar-i"Pon.       New     Tork  s    aerial   
  police    has 

the   party  and   was! been  »*""''*  "'  ''^'^  '"  ̂ ^  """V      , 

••■^tunt  ■■    whert   the  1     "  is  not  believed  that  Captain  James
 

(carried    food    or    water    wiUi    him    W^fen 
■  h"     went    into     the    air    at     Lee.     because 

his   flight  to  the  .ihore  could  have  been
 

accomplished    under    three    hours.      His 

gas  and  oil   would   not   have  lasted  him 

over    two   hours,    because    of    the    small 

Han,     of     ihe     American  Uarrylng  capacity  of
  the  plar 

iplei. .     The  commanders     to    Lieutenant   Alan    Clark. 

.NC-3.    and    NC-4    ex^ct  I  Captain    James    and    »
>!*   "><n^  partner, 

r,    to    proceed    to   Paris.  1  »ho  is  here  with  
a  second  bopwlUi,  anx- 

row        What     the     other  j  lously  awaiting   word 
  from   hm._ 

n...  known      It  Is  under-        The    two    filers    came    to 
   this    country 

iding  ro^p^e.sen,  arl^nge-    from  England  with 
 th.  ̂ opwlths  on  the 

'•«.-  the    .Nr-4    will    be    dismantled    at    Orduna    three    weeks    ago       As   soon    as 

Uiey  could  obtain  credentials  from  
their 

embassy    at    Washington    they    came    to 

the    shore    and    entered    In    the    various 

contests.     Although  their  time  was  
lim- 

ited,   (hey   decided   to   attempt   a   circuit 

flight   to   win   some   of   the    trophies   of- 

iiiins  and  -Mr.  and  Mrs. 

ilvin    round    the    aero-  j 
>tiil'^s.      The    party    wai  i 

J'  iferous    cheering    and  j 

^y^^  I  bod.vguard  implicated  had  each  been 
promised  by  Habibullah  that  he  should 

iiarry  one  of  the  Emir's  daughters  by 
his  favorite  Queen,  U111  Hazrat.  The 

fulfillment  of  this  promi-se  continually 

!'•  Hie  deferred  owing  to  continued 

procra-itinatlon  on  the  part  of  the 
Amir,  the  conspirators  surmised  that 

he  had  .suspicions  of  what  was  af6ot. 

.Accordingly  they  hasterjed  the  prepa- 
lations  for  the  crime  and  carried  It 

out  at  an  earlier  date  than"  was  at 
first  intended. 

After  the  assassination  of  the  Amir 

the  details  of  which  were  published 

last  March;  Nasnjllah  proclalnned 

himself  Itegent  pro  tern.  Naldul- 

lah.  the  late  .^mlr'n  eldest  son.  had 
to  aciiuiesce  In  this  dispensation  be- caiis 

-VC-1. 

»«Mf<iy    torn ■i*»4»i:i  (U, 
'tood  thnt  ac. 

.J^i'-oth   wiihin    ten  days   and    ....ipped 
•«*  \'j  the  I  nited  .States  on  board  the 

Aroostook.      .\'one    of    the    NC 
mxiooa    to  participate   In   any 

:cordli 
cousin   of 

=:■*«  h ■  It  is 
Had  (h.- 
•J  Han 

>t  Ui.-  a 

|,use-    " 

-Tour- 

fwti. . 

"Urt. 

Bur, 

illy  fine  effort  and  I  am  very 

")  SM  HI  TOSS."  was  the  comment 

y  C  Hawk.^r^hen  he  learned 
iinval  of  the  .\C-4  at  Plymouth. 
■ilat.-ly  I  K-arned  the  news  1 

!■•■  crew  my  h<:arty  congratula- 
1  th.ir  .-pl<  ndid  ai.hievemtnt.  it 

I'l-ndldly  organized /light.  1  arm 
a'ly  glad  it  was  the  .VC-4  bc- 
'.e   hid  all  the   bad    luck   at   the 

satloaed    «»■    Pa«»    Te». 

ment 
rigorously. ■  I'oland  is  absolutely  cut  off  from 

the  world  by  enemy  territory,  so  the 

world  knows  little  of  Eastern  Europe 

or  Its  current  events  except  rumors 

aff«x-ted  by  enemy  coloring.  1  car.  un- 

hesitatingly slate  that  the  events  ns 

represented  In  the  .New  York  meeting 

have  not  occurred.  There  are  In  Poland 

Ministers  of  great  governments— Ameri- 
can. Urltlsh.  and  French.  Have  any 

of  them  ever  reported  such  events  to 

their  Governments,  or  have  they  ever 

asked  a  single  question  r'Ksrdlng  them 

of  the  Polish  Government  officials  who 

.see  them  daily'.'     .*^ot  to  my  knowledge. 
■  The  world  Utile  understands  thai  the 

Jews  of  Poland,  ground  for  generations 

und«r  the  heel  of  bur  common  oppre-ssor, 

are  in  considerable  part  a  people. of  mis-  [- 

ery.    but    that    this    misery    Is    not    the 

creation  of  the  five  months'  old  republic. 
New     Poland    has    given    the    Jew    every 

llb.-rty  of  the  Gentile.     All  today  sit  In 

the   Congress   together ;    all   are  devoted 
to    the    solution    of    the     problems    and  i 

meeting  the  dangers  Imperiling  the  new  j 
r..-piibllc- 

'.  You.  yourself,  know  that  In  the 

gigantic    problem    of    feeding    23.000,000 

llhng  to 

including 

renunciation 

a  long  occupation 
possibly  a  parfot  the  Inde movement  was  sufficiently 
worry  the  Government  and  cause  it     to 
issue  warnings    

Bremen    and    East    and    Hest    Prussi
a 

are  now  talking  of  combining  Into  an  In 
dt^pendent   State.      T 

l>e  observed  elsewhe 

end   Is   to 

?R04^RENCH  FEELING 
IN  RHENISH  HESSE 

people.   1.1  or   U   p«r  cent,  of  whpm  are 
all   at>out    him    were    supporters  I  Jews,  the  latter  had  ,^aal  consideration 

of  .\'a.srullah  and  his  gang. 

The  plo'ters  Inter  had  the  bod"  of 
the  murdered  man  taken  to  Jelalat>ad. 

Hnd  they  proposed  to  bury  It  In  a 

waste  piece  of  ground  trodden  ut^on  by 
every  passing  coolie  and  graxed  over 

by  every  stray  animal.  At  consider- 
able personal  risk  his  eldej^t  son  pro- 

tested against  this  proposed  indignity. 

A  slight  concession  was  made  as  the 

result  of  this  protest,  and  the  body 

WHS  buried  on  the  golf  course.  There 
was  in  this  a  certain  grim  Irony.     The 

■    CoBtiiiaed   •■    Pace   Toar. 

,  l..rlion 
ring    "■' 

.nstruc- hoB" 

Cangrstulatlooa    by   tbe   Press. 
''■^■■i'  I  ao.v  !..  Tub  Stvi  YoaX  TlMBS. 

"O.NLVj.v.     I  Monday),     June     2.-The 

'•'^>    Express    says    this  morning    that 
•^  Eiitlmid    will    Join   In    the    glad    w  el- 

  if"'    «+.lrt,     Ivjndoners     gave     to     the 
»s-  T'^'^rt' 
but totjri 

•tic. 

"ni-j  nav 
'"■"■yja  fl, 

en.     It  goes  on; 

put  to  the  credit  of  their 
ne   performance   which   will 

r  -aj)    the    opening    achleve- 
™ra     of     transpontine 

.calorfj 

|J»i.l      T|,jn  achievement   Is   m   no  way 
by  the  rare  which   fostered   Its 

W<-  should  all   love   to  see  an 

uin    dash'    across    the    Atlantic. 
the  I'-as  stirred  lo  admlra- 

■H'l.  rarnful.  plucky,  and  per- 
sful  Journey   of  the  Amerl- 

^^•■llanrd     urn 

L(AaT!>HOK.NE.  TAlXa  *  CO.,  Ifembws 
■    •'  SI0.JI1  iiuhaos*.   ll  Browlwajr. — A4n. 

ppijhm 

P"  tj  the  c 

First  Mrs.  John  Jacob  Astor  Is  Wedded 
to  Lord  Ribblesdale  in  London  Church 

CopTTlsht.  1»1».  br  The  N«  Tort  TlmM
  CoBRinj 

.Si«cl.l  <-able  10  Tiir  .Vkw    VO.K  TiMls
. 

LO.VDON.  June  l.-Mrs.^John  Jacob 

Astor  was  married  on  Saturday  to  I»rd 

Ribblesdale  at  St.  Mary's  Chu
rch. 

Branston   Square.  -London. 

They  honeymoon  Js  being  spetit  at
 

I>ord  Rlbble«Jale's  country  seat. 
 Grls- 

burne  Park,  near  Clitheroe,  Lan
cashire. 

Mrs  Ava  WJllIng  Astor  was  th
e  first 

wife  'of-  the  lati  Co1»nel  John  Jaco
b 

Astor.  who  lOJt  hls^^fe  when  th
e  Titanic 

struck  an  Iceberg  in  mld-Atlanl
lc.  Slie 

married  Colonel  Astor  In  FhU
adelphla, 

her  naUve  city,  on  Feb.  17
.  1S91.  She 

received  a  final  divorce  decjec 
 from  him 

In  ■White  Plains  pn  March  4.  1010.  Si
nce 

that  time  she  had  lived  most 
 of  her 

time  In  England.  Mrs.  Astor 
 has  two 

children.  Vincent  Astor  of  this  ci
ty  and 

Pall    >«^»,«'*{'*"*«^\E%Sdri. 

r«r  U>s  DiscrlminatSng— PUto  Buds.— 

Alio..  Muriel,  aged  IT.  who  Is  with  her 
In  ICngland.  Before  her  marriage  Mrs. 
.\stor  was  onf  Of  the  noted  beauties  of 

Philadelphia.  Since  1910  there  have  been 

many  reports  that  she  would  remam'. .After  he  was  divorced  Colonel  Astor 

married  Miss  Madeline  Force  of  this 

dtj.  They  'were  returning  from  Iheir 
honeymoon  In  Europe  when  the  Titanic 
went  down.  Mrs.  Astor  was  among  the 
saved. 

I-ord  Ribblesdale.  who  Is  a  retired 
Major  of  the  British  Army.  Is  <B  years 
of  age  and  succeeded  to  his  tlUe  In 

P>TO.  He"  was  marrietl  in  JhTJ  to  Char- 
lotte Monckton.  daughter  of  Sir  Charles 

Tennant.  Lady  Ribblesdale  died  In 

1912.  leaving  three  daughters.  Lord 

Ribblesdale  Is  the  owner  of  an  estate 
of  4.80O  acres  and  is  one  of  the  best 
known  sportsmen  in  England. 

SIX  (•>   ■JU'L-A>a  tS  HOT  WATEB 

«Blektr     raltoVM     la«ls»«»«a     tw't     («(■••■ 

with   tin--   other  elements  of  the  popula- tion 

■  The  misery  of  the  Jews  in  the  old 
Russian  Empire  has  created  In  them 

e.«peclally  that  fertile  field  from  which 

Bolshevism  has  sprung.  It  Is  a  melan- 
choly fact  that  among  the  leaders  and 

the  Intelligence  of  that  destrucUve 
movement  are  today  many  chosen  from 

these  oppressed  Russian  Jewg.  It  Is 
the  penalty  Eastern  Europe  la  paying 

for  the  mlstrtatment  of  Jews  In  Russia 
in  the  past. 

••  Poland  today  Is  the  outpost  in  the 

defense  of  Europe,  and  the  world  from 

the  Bolshevist  armies  and  their  un- 
speakable wickedness  and  barbarity. 

Our  sons  are  dying  at  this  very  hour 
to  hold  this  thin  l>arrler, 
of  miles  long.  In  .this  fighUng  area 

Jews,  Poles,  Russians.  Lithuanians, 
white  Ruthcnians,  and  Ukrainians  have 
suffered  terribly,  but  the  fact  of  Jews 

being  killed  In  the  ranks  of '  the  Red army  does  not  Justify  charges  ot  Jewish 
persecution. 

I  call  attention  to  the  event  of  Vllna. 

TJk   of   Big   Army   in   Sleua 

Scooted  by  Observer  Re* 
cently  There. 

Special  to  The  .Ve«c  Tork  Timet. 
WASHI.VGTON,  June  1.— With  the 

Democrats  of  the  Senate  almost  a  unit 

In  favor  of  the  League  of  Nations  and 

at  least  four  Republican  Senators  couiit- 

ed  upon  as  willing  to  vote  for  the  cove- 
nant without  change,  advocates  of  the 

League  were  predicting  today  that  the 

covenant  irould  he  raUfied  ss  a  part 

ot  Jiw.  Treaty  of  Peace,  as  adopted  by 
Paris  Conferees. 

The  four  Republicans  put  down  by  the 

coretkant  tdvocAlM  U  oMMIIlg  iihMtt- 

ment,  rather  thhan  have  the  consumma- 
tion of  tlic  Treaty  of  Peace  indefinitely 

delayed,  once  ll  gets  to  the  Senate,  are 

McCumber  of  North  Dakota.  McN'ary  of 

Oregon.  Capper  of  Kansas,  and  Norris  of 
Nebraska.  Senator  Spencer.  Republican, 

of  Ml.ssourl.  Is  willing  to  vole  for  the 

covenant.  It  Is  said,  if  he  finds  that  the 

majority  ot  the  Senate  are  opposed  to 

amending  It. 

Only  two  Democrats  are  known  to  be 

unalterably  opposed  to,  the  league  un- 
lets amended.  Reed  of  Missouri  and  Gore 

of  Oklahoma.  Senators  Myers  of  Mon- 

tana. Klrby  of  Arkan.sas  and  Underwood 

of  Alabama,  who  some  time  ago  Insisted 

upon  amendments  to  the  covenant  lo 

make  It  acceptable,  are  now  put  down 

as  Intending  to  vote  for  it.  whether 

amended  or  not. 

One  of  the  advocates  of  the  League  pre- 
dicted today  that  If  a  vote  on  the  League taken  within  a  week  it 

would  show  at  least  49  Senators  In  favor, 

with  47  agaln.'t. 
The  Democrats  of  the  Senate  hold  that 

they  are  not  making  a  party  Issue  of 
the  covenant,  but  that  they  arc  support- 

ing the  President  in  his  plea  that  the 

League  of  Nations  must  be  adopted.  If 
another  world  war  Is  to  be  avoided. 

Some  Republicans  Insist  that  the  Demo- 
crats are  playing  politics,  with  an  eye 

to  the  1M<J  campaign  and  Wilson  as 

candidate  for  President  again. 
Senator  Ix>dgc  has  asserteil  all  along 

1  that    the    Republicans    would    not    make 

I  tlie  League  a  party  Issue,  but  soma  oltter 
Senate    Republicans    argue    that    as    the 

Democrats,  to  their  thinking,  appear  toj' 

By    RICHARD    V.    Orl..\HAN. 

OopTTlsbt.   1S19.   bj  Ttie  Jiem  Tork  Times  Comptny. flpt?elal  Cable  to  Tn»  New  Vosx  TiMBS. 

PARIS,   May  31.— Information   reaches 

Paris    from    Berlin    through    official    In- 
telligence sources  that  Count  von  Brock- 

dorff-Rantzau,     head     of     the     German 

peace  delegation  at  Versailles,  la  insist- 
ing that  his  restgnaUon  (rotn  Uie  Peaop.  ._.  .  ..       ,    ,  ».        ,     ,  ,     .  j    ., 

•^  '       ■  ■  ?•:;  jerfayigftftl    labor     legislation,     and    the 

Special  to  The  ffcvo  Totk  Times. 

WASHLNCrON,  June  1.— Gernianys 
attitude  toward  .the  treaty  of  peace 

which  the  Paris  Conference  submitted 

to  the  German  delegation  at  Versailles 
has  been  set  forth  in  a  note  whicii 

Count-  Brockdorff-Rantzau  transniittcM 

to  President  Clemenctau  of  the  Peac- 

Conference  on  May  i^J,  the  tejtt  of  whici. 

was  made  public  tonight  by  Brecke.;- 
ridge  Long,  acting  Secretaiy  of  btaie. 
Al  the  same  time  Mr.  Long  made  public 

two  other  notes  in  the  exchanges  be- 

tween, the  Peace .  Conference  and  Uie 
German  delegation,  ottc  lielng  a  note 

froin>^<.«Co«nt  Bt  sAdo^f -Rantzau  to 

I^^Sldcnt  danilEGeaS  on  May  Tl,  on  Ut- 

Conrtikt.  1>1».  W  Tb.  Nrt  lock.JV*  C>«w»»»   i  ̂ave  made  It  a  party  matter,  their  part/ 

Special  Cable  to  Tus  Nw  V.jsk  Tiwm. 

.MAYE.VCE.  May  31.  -The  people  of 

RhenUh  Hesse  Are  not  pure  German  al 

all  In  the  ethnographic  sense  of  tlie
 

word.  Fandamentaliy  tliey  are  Celtic.
 

There  are  very  f*w  real  square  heads
 

here,  and  they  are  Imported.  They  have 

a  good   deal  of   Latin   blood,    and   some 

ought 

Lodge's 

however.  Is  expected  to  prevail, 

the  Republicans,  being  at  Uberty  to  vote as  individuals.      . 

I  Senator  McCumber,  who  la  a  member 

ot  the  Foreign  Relations  Committee, 

said  today  that  he  would  vote  for  an 

amended  League  covenant  or  for  the wanted 
Gallw    with,    of    course,    a    certain    lop-    covenant    as    now    draft

ed 

dressing  of  l^usslan  officialdom.  some  League  plan
  adopted,   lie  wUd.  as 

BeTore  0>e  war  Uiey  made  no  bones  of  »  preventive  of  f
uture  world  wars.  The 

Uielr  hatred  of  Prussia  and  Prusslanlsm.NorU.  Dakot
a  Senator  has  not  been 

If  they  did  during  the  war.  Jt  was  from  |  counted  upop
  by  the  Republlcan^leaders 

moUves  of  cauUon.     And  no*«.  ihal   the 

war  Is  over  and  they  ean  »«v  what  Uiey 
as  a  League  opponent  al  any  time.    The 

Committee  on  Commlllees  In  making  up 

Commission  be  accepted.  He  takes  th 

ground  that  he  cannot  subject  himself 
to  the  buntllialion  of  signing  the  allied 

peacB-  iprms. The  statement  that  tlie  German  Gov- 

ernment is  sertously  considering  the  ap- 

pointment of  another  plenipotentiary .  In 
Brockdorff-Rantzau's  place  comes  from 

the  same,  sources  In  Berlin.  The  Ger- 

man Foreign  Office.  It  Is  asserted.  Is 

pressing  for  the  appointment  of  Count 
Von  Bemstorff.  former  Ambasasdor  to 

the  l-'nlted  States.  This  causes  suiTirise. 

a&  a  plain  intimation  had  been  con- 
veyed lo  Berlin  by  the  allied  Powers 

prior  to  the  appointment  of  the  German 
delegation  that  Bernstorff  would  not 
be  received  as  a  peace  plenlpotenUary. 

The  feeling  against  Bernstorff.  who  Is 

a  cousin  of  Brockdorff-Rantzau,  Is  as 

strong  now  In  allied  circles  as  It  was 

then,  and  It  may  be  taken  for  a  cer- 
tainty that  his  appointment  would  be 

rejected    indignantly. 
American  agents  who  have  t>een  In 

Berlin  bring  information  that  Ersberger 

Is  anxious  to  be  a  member  of  the  Ger- 
man Peace  Delegation.  No  doubt  seemed 

to  exist  in  Berlin  that  he  would  sign 

any  peace  treaty  the  Allies  might  pre- 

sent. 

In  spite  of  Brockdorff.-Rantxau's  re- 
puted attitude,  there  has  been  po  lessen- 

ing of  confidence  among  the  allied 
statesmen  that  the  treaty  will  be  signed 

by  the  representaUves  of  the  German 
Government  on  the  date  lo  be  fixed  by 

the  Council   of   Four. 
Whether  the  ■  present  German  Peace 

Delcgatfon  will  be  the  signatotles,  or  a 

new  dt legation  will  be  rent  lo  take  their 
places.  Is  a  matter  of  indifference  lo  the 
allied  statesmen.  They  are  quite  easy 
In  their  ir'ilnds  as  to  the  "Itlmate  but- 
Bomc,  and  look  for  the  ccntluslon  of  the 
treaty   within  three  weeks  al  lalrst. 
Whether  nialcrfal  modifications  will  be 

made  In  the  treaty  before  It  Is  returned 
t»  Uio  German  plenipotentiaries  In  Its 
final  form  Is  a  matter  that  nobody  is 

in  position  to  state  at  this  Ume.  Un- 
doubtedly there  is  a  sentiment  among 

some  of  the  allied  peace  delegations  in 
favor  of  revising  certain  provisions  of 

ths  document.  -A  strong  belief  prevails 
that,  should  the  terms  pertaining  to  the 

Sarre  Basin,  Silesia  and  reparations  l>e 
modified  and  the  treaty  amended  so  as 

to  give  assurances  of  Germany's  ad- mission into  the  League  of  Na(>ens 
wllhlo  a  measureable  period  of  lime,  the 

German  Government  would  cease  Its  cf- 
hke.  they  say  "^''!jj»%i°1,'*^j  to  vote  Uie  For«lr>  ReUtUons  Committee  dis-  ,  ̂ ^^^  ,„  ̂ ^^^^  sentiment  against  the 

ftifv'whetherul^y  would  remain  under  counted  any  opposition  Mr.  McCumber  .j^eaty  and  direct  Its  plenlpotcnUaries 
l^tSiia  or  Join  Fiance.  I  have  no  doubt  L„,,ht    make    to    the    majority    plan    for  ̂ ^  ,j^„ 

answui     would    b^. 

vote    had    ihc    M-openy 
ami-ndmeails  when   It  filled  the  comm*-

 

lec  with  opponents  of  the  League  so
  as 

1    very    nour     nu^iifi^^tlon  ^  ,      ««   wien   yivt-—^-'"   — 

w  hundreds  1  ̂  French  officers  here  do  not  agree  with    ̂ ^  j,^j  ̂   working  margin. 

but  my  Impression  is  that  there  Is 

good     deal     of     couimunjstic     feeling  ] Bven  If  Mr.   McCuihber  voted  with
  the 

DemocraUc  members  of  the  For
eign  Re- 

Zw^Znr~thr  Doorer  ciasses.  which  is  being     ̂ „,.„.   ^  .          .  1. 

?^°mullly  sUm^sH'O  "V  »"«  Hrrjvalof  !  ,„,„,^  Committee  a*"'""^  ̂ l'"^"*  _^! 

agVtalor.  from  other  parts  of  Ger
many 

The    bourgeoisie,     however,     are-    all    roi Uie    S??-ncl..      The    desire    of   one  vr   two]  of    one 
to  whom  1  have  spoaen  »»-ems  lo  be  for  ,  ..uanges.  .  .,    .^ 

L    ̂enl.h    R-PubUf    »»'""   the    I.rench,     ̂ ^.^^_,    „    ̂ „„.,,    ,„    the    floor    of   the 
enant.  there  would  sUll  be  a  majority

 

one    on    tha^  committee    In    favor    of 

Senate 

however,    the   sjtuallon    Will   be cusiooie    union.      Falling    In    that  |hey our    army    captured    the    whole    of    Uie    ̂ ^uU^^'of 'lSUVl^"e*'tV^'n/all  soru  |  ^rf^^ent;    a^^    '"""''""•„l°     wfn:!*[n 

General    Staff    of    Ih,    Bolshevist    Army  j  of*  non.«n«    «««"'    ''i?, '^^^J^on's'^iSd    of  Uic  League,   the  opposlUon  
wlU  be  in 

operating    In    that    teAnorv:      Almost   all  h^^^ ',%"'i^^';, ''def"Sn'?e"of  the^^^       th.  mlnortty of    them    were    Jews.      S4ime    of    these  |  personally    do    not    know    whether    they 

were  trlfd  and  convicted  of  unspeakable  1  wlU  sign  or  not.  but  1  *«" ,?X?-'*'^**° 

b«-b.rlty  and  have  been  punished.  Have    U«,y  wiU  ̂ "^J**;'," >-,J|°r;!,^fnar"?-  «'»>' 
not   the    leaders    and    the    propagandUts    -ijci,    descHblng  how  enormous  arm.es 

ha^Je    be.-n    broua..:     •5"^.}'''', '"    .^{JC^  I  strong-r. 

."Si  1  know  s„.net:.:ng  of  the  faet^  •d    me  ^^^     ̂ ^^^ 

inoUgh  there  may  be  P'"^""'*^?"  A^.  "ir     "  "^            

JSi."nfc."a^^*ve?;:rmi'riVof;n';ak.".  '  J.nOn.^  ̂   Pag^jn^ 
jjoj«;^^nj.   out    of    noUilng    1^  the    '''''[i^^^^^^.^r^.J-'r^^STf^^trZ. 

of  Bolshevism  puMlshe-d  this  Incident 
as  a  pogrom*  tVnhermore,  how  many 
of  these  stories  are  there  that  have 
not  come  through  German  bands? 

"  1  consider  it  of  vital  ncceMlty  that 
these  accusations  should  be  wiped  out 

by  Uie  unbiased  testimony  of  3ust  m«a, 

Ceattaae4   sn    Pacs   rsar. 

1  am  Intensely  eager  to  have  s
ome 

League  of  Nations  covena
nt  adopted," 

said  Senator  Mc<Mraber  
today.  "If 

a„.endm«it.  Oial  wpuld
  ««»»«" 

frtjm  U>e  viewpoint  of  safe- American  ■  lnler«»ts,  can  be I  am  not 

that   It   requires  amend- 

the 

Forms     At  stationers  or  from  publlshcra 
BB.NJ     I>.   nENSO.N-  a  SONS,  IMO., 

11  Cllfl  StrMt.  N.   v.— AdTt. WAllMISOTO.>-H  .•(KMKVT  A>U  BMT. 

tais  AUCiionefr.— AJTt. 

CAUOX.  «OOTM  P?y***.> 

other  the  nOWywWch' President  Clemcn- 
ceau  sent  to  the  Germans  on  May  31.  ■ 

Coupt  Urockdoi'ff-Kantzau  a  note  Ot 

Mky  20" Is  another  attempt  to  pcrsuad-- 

the'  Peace  Conference  to  enter  into  oral 

discussions  with  the  Germans.  AftL.- 
Characterizing  the  program  of  the  .AlUta. 

as  "  the  vlctoiioui.  violence  of  our  ««i- 

emles,"  Count  Brockdorff -Rantiau  as-  • 

STtx  that  "  the  more  deeply  we  pene- 
trate Into  the  spirit  of  the  treaty  tlie 

more  convinced  we  l>ecome  of  the  imiio^- 

BlblUty  of  carrying:  ll  out."  The  docj- 
ment  contains  nowh*re  any  rtal  refusal to  sign. 

The   note  reads  ; 
•■  Mr.  President — I  have  the  honor  to 

transmit  to  you  herewith  the  ol«tria- 
lions  of  tho  German  delegation  on  ili» 

draft  treaty  of  peace.  We  canie  to  Ver- 
sailles in  the  expeKTlation  ot  receiving  -i 

peiiice  proposal  based  on  the  agreed  pr,:.- ciples.  We  were  tlrmly  resolved  to  do 

everything  in  our  power  with  a  vkw  o 

ful/uilng  the  grave  obligations  whic; 
we  had  undertaken.  We  hoped  for  tlu 

peace  of  Justice  which  had  been  prom- ised to  us.  We  were  agiiast  when  we 
read  in  documents  tlie  demands  niaue 

uixm  us,  the  victorious  violence  of  ou. 
enemies.  Tho  more-deeply  we  penelra.e 
into  the  spirit  of  this  treaty,  the  iiior 

convinced  we  hecome  of  tho  impoa.^i- 
biUty  of  carrying  it  out.  The  cxactioi.., 
of  tills  treaty  are  more  than  Uie  tivsni.... 

people  can  bear. 

■With  a  vle-w  to  the  re-e»nbllshnieu; 

of  the  Polish  istatc  we  must  renounce 

tedlsoutably  German  territory — nearly 

the  whole  of  the  I'rovltice  of  West  l*ru.~- sla,  which  la  preponderantly  German;  oi 
ftcMneranIa;  Danzig,  which  Is  German  to 

the  core;  we  must  let  that  ancient  Han»e 
town  be  iransformod  into  a  ivcri  ̂ Sliii-- under  Polish  suzerainty.  We  nnist  atiie 

that  East  Prussia  sital)  Ik  umptitatcu,' 
from  the  body  of  Uie  iStatu.  coudemiic.l 

to  a  lingering  deaUi,  and  robbed  of  Its 
northern  portion.  including  .Memel. 
which  Is  purely  German.  We  uiust  1 1 
noance  Upper  Silesia,  for  the  benefit  ui 
Poland  and  Czechoslovakia,  although  1: 

has  been  in  close  political  conoecuun 
wlt*i  Germany  for  more  Uian  7uU  years. 

Is  Instinct  with  German  life  and  forms 

the  very  foundaUon  of  Industrial  life 

throughout  East  Germany.  ^' 
"  Preponderantly  German  circles 

(Krelse)  must  be  ceded  to  Belgium. 
without  sufficient  guarantees  thkt  the 

plebiscite,  which  is  only  lo  take  place 
afterward,  will  tie  Independent.  Tho 
purely  German  district  of  the  Saarc  piust 
be^  detached  from  our  empire,  and  Uis 

way  must  be  .paved  for  its  subses^ueitt 
aniicxaUon  to  France,  although  we  owe 

her  debts  In  coal  only,  not  in  men. •■  For  fifteen  years  Rhenish  territory 

must  be  occupied,  and  after  those  fifucn 

years  the  Allies  have  power  lo  refuse 
the  restoration  of  the  country ;  in  the 

Interval  the  .Vlllts  can  take  every  meas- 
ure lo  sev^r  the  economic  ani^  moral 

links  with  the  mother  country,  and 

finally  to  misrepresent  the  wishes  of  Uie 

indigenous  population. 
"  Pcrpetaal   Slave   Laliar." 

"  Although  the  exaction  of  the  cost  of 
the  war  has  been   expressly  renounced. 

the  American  delegation  there  Is  a 

disposition  10  give  heed  to  the  German 
objections  to  the  Sarre  and  Slleslan  pro- 

visions. This  disposition  does  not  ex- 
tend 10  willingness  to  let  Germany  re- 

tain control  of  these  rich  mineral  areas, 
but  11  Is  fell  thai  the  treaty  might  be 

n^odlfled  so  as  to  permit  the  Crcrmans 
to  purchase  coal  and  metal  ores  from 
the  Sarre  Ba-'ln  and  Silesia  in  suffi- 

cient quantities  to  enable  them  build  up 

the  Industry  necessary  for  the  welfare 

of  the  country. 

oar  Attlto4«  ..   Beparattoas.  yefGerpiany.    Uius    cui    in    pieces 

The  American  attitude  with   reference  j  i^eakentd,    must    declare    herself    ready 

{n  principle  to  bear  t^.^  the  war  expenses 

hich  '  would    oxjcced 

total    ame>unt    of to    the    German    protests    against    the ntparaUonal  terms  of  ttle  treaty  Is  that  I  ̂f  ̂^er     enemies. ll    would    be    better    if    U.e    amount    of  [  „^„y    ft, 
ration  Ihat  Germany  Is  reuulrcd  to  |  crm»n  Stale  aftd   nrlvate-  aase-ts. 

rapa 
pay  should  be  deflaliely  flxeu  in  the 
treaty.  The  present  provision  leaves  the 

total  undclermtnod  with  tlie  amount^- of each  annual  paytnigil  lo  be  fixed  an- 

nually for  a  period  of  lUirly  yeara When   ihls   portion   of  the  treaty   was 

CsatinuMl  •■  Pace  Two. 
alX  («)  tUU-L-AMi  U«  U9T  WATtW. 

^eitly  rslMvss  ladtsssUOb— OaaV  MiM. 

—  A4vt. 

"  Meanwhile  h»..  -rBcmles  demand,  in 

excess  of  the  sgrij*  '  cor.dltluns,  repara- 
tion for  damage  rufteccd  by  tlie^. civil 

iwpulallon.  and  ln,*hl»  connection  Ger- many must  also  go  hail  for  her  allies. 
The  sum  to  be  paid  is  to  b«  fixed  by 

our  snemies  unilaterally,  and  to  admit . 

of  subsequent  modification  and  Increase. No  limit  is  -fixed,  save-  the  capacity  *l 

the    Germao.  people    for    payment,    4*r 

.:  i  'sa^iisk^:i^'sitJ£;sx^iii  iiti. 
iriifriffiii^iftr-' "-'  c:.:A...^>.^.i^i;aa»a.,i.^....,s,^i,i^^ 

igyn. 
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tcrmined  not  by  their  standard  lot  life, 
but  solely  by  th«ir  rapacity  to  m««t  th* 
demands  of  their  enemies  by  their  labor. 

The  'Gorman  people  woukl  thua  be  vot- 
demncd  to  perpetual  slave  labor. 

"  In  spite  of  the  exorbitapl  demands, the  reconstruction  of  our  economic  life 
iM  at  the  samo  time  rendered  liupo^^fibl^. 
We  must  surrender  our  merchant  f  1«  i- 

-\Ve  are  to  renounce  all  fi>rei«;i  f«;jri- 
tlef^We  are  to  hand  over  to  our  cntniies 
ouif  property  In  all  licrman  rn.erpiiais 

abroad,    even    in    the    countrioa    oi    our  l  --- » 

of    JL 

alllm.      E^ren    after    the     conclusion 
p»:a«re  the  enemy  iHatcs  afre  to  have  the 
right   of   confiscatms   i"   Ucrman    prop- 

erty.    No  Uerman  tia'ier   in  their  coun- 
tries win   be   p^o^ecl<d   from   these     - moaaures.    We  mu       .        _ 

our  colonies,  and  not  f-^en  Herman  Mus- siooarl 
thelf  calUn 
nounce   thu 
In    the    aphersa    of    politics, 
"and  Jd^as.  ^    '  ^      «...«   <*.^   .,»j 

Even    In    Internal    «'/»•«••   '^^.  "'?>,**'!  were  before. 

out.  Even  In  her  need,  Justice  for  her 
la  too  sacred  a  thine  to  allow  -her  to 
stoop  to  achieve  condltlorai  which  she 
cannot  undertake  to  cany  out.  Treaties 
of  peace  signed  by  the  great  power* 
havt',  it  is  true.  In  the  history  of  tne  last 
decad<^s,  again  and  again  proclaimed  tlie 
right  of  the  stronger.  But  each  of  th«s« 
treaties  of  peace  has  been  a  factor  In 
originating  and  prolongmg  the  world 
V.  ar.  Whenever  in  this  war  the  victor 
has  spolten  to  the  vanquished,  at  Brest- 
l^ltovsk  and  BuchaVest,  his  words  were 
but^the  seeds  of  future  diacord.  The 

ims   which    our   a<<lversarlcs    first 
naeives    In    their 

tlie  new  era, of  an  assured 
tiice,    demand    a    treaty    in- 
i  different  .spirit.     Only  the 

•  - .  '   .       w  „i.,„i«  ̂ „^''„,',,^  i  co-operation  of  all   nations,   a  co-opWa- \Ve  must  completejy  renounce  ,  ,,„„"„,  ,,,„,,,  ,„„  „u„.fis,  can  build  up  a 
are   under  no  dctu- 

strength     of    tbo this    war 

.,          ,  __     the     forces 
which  are  at  work  for  a  union  (Jf  man- 

kind  are   stronger   now    than   ever   they 
"    "  historic  task   of  the 

tion  of  hands 
lurable  peac 

'  ;•  ,7  V  .1      Vi„..V.;...,Vi,7t»  !  durable  peace.     VVe  are   unaei 
shall  have  "''/l«   »  ̂V.'':"^*  |  slons    regarding     the     strengl 
ng  l.herem      U  e  must  thus  re- I  ,_^j^^^j    ̂ ^_^,    bitterness    wliKn 
lu    realization    of    =-"_J>"-    "V"  ,  has    engendered,     and      yet      t 
>herea    of    poliucs,    economics.  ,  ̂^j^,,  ̂ ^  at  work  for  a  unio 

.<  •.     _     — .»   ....    Hind   are   stronger   now    than 
•even    In    Internal    «ifa'/*   ''^.■',°i„„    'were  before.      Viio   historic   lasa   oi    tne 

gIvB  up  the  right   to  self-determination,    p^^^.g    Conference    of    Versailles    Is    to 
The     International    Reparation   t-omn^s-    bring  about  this  union. 
slon  receives  ulctat,orml  poweLs  over  the 
whole  life  of  our  people  In  economic  and 
cultural   matter*.     lt.«  authority  extend 
far  beyond   that  which   the   Empire,   th 
G«rman  Federal  Coun--il.  and  the  KeicJi 
tag  combln«l  ever  P" 
territory    of   the   Knip: 
slon  ha.i  unlin-.U-d  co 
nomic   life   of   tne   btul 
and  of  individuals 

Accept.    Mr.    president,    the    eipres- 
n   of  my   distinguished   consideration. 

csstHl  uith.n  the 
e.  I  This  commis- 
trol  over  the  eco- 
.  Oi'  communities, 
iirther.    the  entir 

led    Way 

ic  note  of  Count  Brockdorff-Rantiau 
.May    ::J    foUu 

IIROCKDOKKF-RA.STZAU 

Ti^t»    on    Internatlanal    I.ab«r. 

The    exchange    of    notes    between    the 

Peace  Conference  and  the  German  dele- 
gation   Ircgnrding     international      labor 

,,  .  ..,  ̂ _      „„      Icb-lalatlon.  as  made  public  tonight,  qpn- 

^;;rf^'!"n"K  T/can^eep'^he  whol^  Gerl  sisted  of  the  Kngllsii  text  of  a  note 
man  De"iDe  'in  t?en:^f^  ll.raTdom.  In  '  uated  .May  22,  frcfm  Count  Hrockdorff- 

SJSer  to  ipcreaVlI.e  payments  due.  by  1  Kantzau  to  President  
Clemen-eau.  and 

Jh?  thrall  the  con.nu.^slon  can  hamp-r  j  toe  allied  reply  from  iTesldent  
Clemen- 

tiieaauci:s-for  the  social  protection  of  the 
German   worker.  : 

••  In  other  sphefes  also  Germany  s 
•overelgniy  is  aboll.xhfd.  Her  chief 
w.-iterways  are  subjected  to  Internation- 

al admlnimraUon  :  shf  mu.-rt  coni-truct  In 
her  terrltorv  silrh  canal."  and  such  rall- 
way.s  as  her  eneniifS  wish;  she  must 
agree  to  treaties.  Ih-  i-ontents  of  which 
are  unknown  ln,'ii.*i\  l'<  be  conrluded  by 
her  enemies  with  !h'  new  .=;tat.s  or  the 
caw.,  even  whin  lluy  concern  her  own 
function.*.  The  (ierinan  pcopi.-  Is  ex- 

cluded from  the  League  of  Nation.^^.  lo 
which  Is  Intrusted  all  work  of  common 
Interest    to    th'(    Wurld. 

•  Thu.<  must  u  wluili'  proplc  sirn  the 
decree  for  its  own  proscription,  nay,  its 
own  death  .•-enttii.  .> 

•■  Germany  knows  that  .she  must  make 
eacHflofs  iii  order  to  attain  peace.  Ger- 

many know.i"  that  .'he  has.  by  agree- 
ment. undertak»n  !>  make  th's.se  sacri- 
fices, and  witl  go  in  this  matter  to 

the  utmost' limits  of  h.r  capacity. 

kith  the  German  Democratic  Govom- 
nicnt  In  btli,-ving  domestic  peace  and 
llie  ndvaiiii'  Mil  nt  of  humanity   to  be  de- 

;  p.  i-.dcnt  oi>  the  -■■oluiion  of  labor  ques- 
tions.    Til*  German  uihgatlon.  however. 

I  does  not  aigrec  w.tli  the  -Mllert  and  .-Vs- 
soclaii'ii    ijovernnu  nta    as    to    thu    ways 

,  and    means   of    arriving    at    the   solution. 
i  111  oniiir  lo  avoid  inlsundsrstandioKS 
and  false  Impresflohs.  the  German  dele- 

gation n-'tiis  It  lo  be  necessary  to  elucl- 
I  Uate   the   fkiinlamental   conditions  prece- 
I  dent   undcHying    their   note   of    May    10, 

Counter-rropoi 

"  1.  Germany    offers 
her  own  disarmament  In  advance  of  all 

other    peoples,    in    order    to    show    that 

ala    Made. 

to    proceed    with  ■ 

In  theiiplnlon  of  the  German  Demo- 
cratic Government,  the  final  decision  In 

questions   of    labor   law    and    labor   pro- 
tection   belongs    to    the    workers    them- 

selves.  It  Kas  the  intention  of   the  CJpr- 
man    de!e|(;irion    to   give    occasion,    evsn 

she    will   help   to   usher   In   the   new   era    while  the  negotiations  of  peace  are  pr-j- 
_<..,..j     ceedine.     lb     tlie     legitimate    representa- 
"       -     tlves  of  the  worklni,-  people  of  all  coun- 

tries of  ousting  their  vote  on  Utis  point 
and   bririKlng  into  tonformity  the  draft 
of  the  cotiflition.-'  of  pcaue.   the  proposal 
of  the  Gotmiiii    Democratic   Clovertiment 
and  tlie  rit^uUona  of  the  International 

of  the  peace  .of  Justice, 
up  universal  ciminilsory  .■sfr'.iro  and 
reduces  her  army  i"  UXl.WiO  nun.  ex- 

cept as  regards  It  inporay  niea.-'ures. 
She  even  renounces  the  war.-^hips  which 
her  enemies  i±ci  stiil  willing  to  leave 
In  her  hands.  .^h>>  .->Hpulates.  however. 
that  she  shall  b«-  admilted  fortiiwith 
as  a  State_  with  equal  rights  into  the 

League  of  "Nations.  •  •  »  giie  stipu- 
lates that  a  genuiu."  League  of  -N'atloiis shall  come  into  bring,  embracing  all 

peoples  of  good  will,  iven  her  en-nilcs 
of  today.  The  ioagii»-  must  be-  inspired 

'bv'  a  f--eline  of  responsibility  toward 
mankind  and  liav<-  at  lt.«;  disposal  a 
power  to  rnforc.  Its  will  sufficiently 
strong  and  tru-ty  to  protect  the 
frontiers  of  its  ni.-!::t)ers 

■  2.  In  territorial  qu,>.<;tlons  Germany 
takes  up  her  p.i^ilion  unreserv.-dty 
on  the  ground  of  the  Wilson  program. 
ijhe  re-nuunces  her  sovereign  right  In 
Aisaee-l,orra!n9c~\but  wishes  a  fre-g 
plebl.acite  to  lain-  ̂ irc  there.  .'«ie  illvcs 
up  the  greater  part  <(  tlie  provinee*  of 
Posen.  the  <ltstrict  inii,ntestably  Polish 
In  population,  leig.  li.cr  with  the  capital. 
She  is  prepared  to  grant  to  Poland, 
under  International  guarantees,  free  and 
secure   acce-ss   t.i   th.-   se-a    b.v    ceding   free 
gcrLs  at  Danzig.  Ke-nicsbe-rg  and  Meti.e-I. 
y  an  agreemtnt  r.gulatlng  the  naviga- 

tion of  the  \l.-^tula  and  by  sp.u-iai  r-iil- 
way  conventions.  Germany  is  prepared 
to  Insur.-  the  .-.upply  of  coal  for  the-  eco- 

-  -  -am--,  especially  fre.m 
Sarre  region,   until  such  time  as  tli.' 

order.  The-  pre-ponderantly  Danish  di.-^- 
tricts  of  .Slejswig  will  be  givtn  up  to 
lie^nmarK  on  ih<-  liusis  e.f  a  I'lebl.-cl'.e. 
•jermany  demanels  ll.et  the  right  of 
..^elf-delerminalion  .shall  al.so  be  respect- 

ed where  tiie  intere-its  of  the  Germans  In 
Austria  na<i  Hohewita  are  concerned.     . 

•■  .-^he  is  readv  t..  fubjoct  all  Int-Orif- 
oni»s  to  administration  bv  the  (Wlfl- 
Diunlty  of  tlie  Le-nttne  ..f  .V:iti.-.n.«,  If  she 
b  recognized   as   Its  mandatary. 

Uffers    106,000.000  .Marks. 

"  3.  Geirmar.y  is  prepared  to  make  pay- 
ments Incunibe-nl  on  In  r  In  a'-cordance 

with  thi"  agreed  program  of  pkace  up  to 
a  maximum  sum  of  UKj.lKKt.ObO  of  gold 
marks.  •Jti.mm.iuMi  h,e-  .\lay  1.  I'Cd.  and 
the  balance-  iMO.Ui.m.uwlp  in  annual  pay- 

ments.    5\lthout     intere-st.       Th-.se     pav- 

to  acknowledge  the  receipt  of  yo«r  Ittf- ther  note  dated  May  22.  1919.  «0  tfc« 
subject  of  Intemationai  labor  legijOatlon. 
(Condltltms  of  p»M>e.  Part  13.)  Tike  re- 

ply Is  ••  follows: ■'1.  The  Oci-niaB  d«l«g»Uon  (Utea  the 

principle  for  the  Ocrman  National  <3oT- 
emment  Ui«l  to  the  w«t»-««m«r»  be- 

longs the  final  decision  In  questions  et 
labor  law.  The  allied  Instilutlons  hold 
It  to  be  their  duty  to  collaborate  with 
labor  In  the  formulation  of  such  law. 
Wut  the  laws  must  be  passed  by  repre- 
sentatlve.^  of  the  whole  community. 

■  2.  The  allied  and  associated  Ooy 
^rnmenta  draw  attention  to  a  mleeon- 
reptlon  In  tile  note  to  the  Oerman  Gov- ernment on  May  22.  lOlB.  namely,  that 
the  views  ami  interests  of  Governmonts 
must  neccsearlly  be  antagDnlstlc  to  OMW 
of  labhr.  Accredited  labor  representa- 

tives now  form  some  part  of  the  ften- 
utne  democratic  Oovemfnents  of.  tne 
world,  and  the  assumed  antagonism  Is 
not  likely  to  bo  found  anywhere  save  In 
the  case  ef  OovernmenU  wlilcn  »M democratiO  only  In  name.    

•  ».  The  Allied  and  Associated  OoverB- 

ments  faU  lo  find  In  your  letter  any  u»«- ful  guidance  as  to  how  the  principles 
involved  could  In  any  case  find  definite 
expression  In  the  peace  treaty.  The 
labor  organization  wlilch  was  submitted 
to  representatives  of  labor  can  deal  In 
a.  practical  manner  In  any  propo.sal  put 
forward  by  any  one  of  the  aff.li 

membt^rs.  It  Is  not  coneci  m  say  th.""' the  demands  raised  by  the  Intcrnatlonsl 
Trade  Union  Congress  at  Uerne  are 
disregarded.  Inasmuch  as  the  points 
raised  in  these  resolutions  as  well  »«  a" 
other  relevant  considerations  were  dis- 

cussed and  carefully  considered,  and  for 

the  most  part  are  embodied  In  the  pre- 
amble of  part  13  or  In  the  general 

principles  which  are  accepted  to  guide 
the  t.ea>ue  of  Nations  and  the  labof •s:     -  organlxaUun  In  the  attainment  of  social 

name    of    the    German    jujjlce.    There  Is  manifestly  no  need  for 
delegation.  1  have  Uie  honor  to  acknowl-    another  conference  to  repeat  those  reso- 
eiige    the    receipt    of    your    reply    note.  |  jutiung    or    to    cause    unnecessary    con- 
dated    May    14.    1919.    which    has    been  i  fu^jun    or    delay    by    adding    to    or    de- 
given  us  an  our  note  concerning  Inter-    parting  from   them.    The  widest  public- 
national    labor    leguslatlon.  I  ny  t,ns  bean  given  to  the  plan  of  labor 

•    Thu    German    oelegation    taJics    note  j  opg^„|jn(jj,„    ;^,j    (he    reaponalblo    trade 
of    the    fact    tnat    the    Allied    and    Asso-  ;  union  leaders  iiave  oeen  given  an  ample 

ted     GoVernmenis- ai-B    of    one    mind    yp^^pty^j^y    ^^,    formulate  'definite    sus- 

gestions. ■  4.  The  allied  and  associated  Govern- 
ments have  alieady  decided  to  accept 

the  Idea  of  early  adniissluii  of  German 
represtiitatives,  and  to  ask  the  Wash- 

ington conference  to  admit  them  Imme- 
Uiately  thereafter  to  full  membership 
ana  lights  In  respect  to  the  Industrial 
laoor  organisation  and  the  governing body  attaciied  thereto.  ,    . 

■  0.  While  the  resolutions  passed  by 
the  Berne  conference.  February.  "'^• 
cave  expression  to  the  wishes  of  the 
workers  and  defined  their  aspirations 
for  the  future,  the  Washington  confer- 

ence provides  the  means  of  giving  effect 
to  such  of  these  aspirations  as  can  be 
embodied  in  legislation  without  delay, 
and  the  labor  organization  will  give  op- 
pc.rtunilies  for  progressive  expression  to 
oliiera.  in  accordance  with  toe  guiding 
principles  already  mentioned.  The  Labor 
Commission,  horeover.  set  up  by  th« 
Pea..'  Conference,  envisaged  all  the 

points  mentioned  In  your  letter,  as  com- 
ing within  the  .scope  of  the  labor  organi- zation. Including  an  international  code 

of  law  for  the  protection  of  the  s-^men. 
to  be  .-specially  drawn  up  with  the  col- 
labc.raii'.n   of  the  seamen's  union   tcopy 

•■  0  1 1  also  adopted  a  resolution,  (copy 

annex,  d.)  in  favor  of  the  organization 
being  given  power  as  soon. as  possible 
to  pa."-<  resolutions  possessing  the  force 
of  International  law.  International  labor 
laws  eannot  at  preiwnl  b«  made  opera- 

tive nie-relv  by  resolutions  passed  at 
conference.".  The  workers  of  one  coun- 

try are  not  prepared  to  be  bound  In 
all  matt-  rs  by  laws  imposed  on  them  by 

r.  presenlatives  of  other  countries ;  In- 
ternational conventions  as  provlde<l  for 

under  the  peace  treaty  are  therefore  at 

piesent.  more  effective  than  Intema- 
uo..;il  labor  laws,  for  the  infringement 
ol  V.  Iiich  no  penal  sanctions  can  be  ap- 

plied. 

trade    union 

fro Cdi 

nference  held  at  B' 
r.  to  February  1).  1910 

trary  lio  this  proposal,  the  allied  and 
■claWid.  Governments  do  not  think 
^.ssary  to  call  a  labor  conference  at 
.-^aiiles  ifor  this  purpose. 
The  International  Labor  Conference 

lated    to  he   held   at  Washington. 

WHAT  COMES  NEXT? 
WORRIES  GERMANS 

Allied  Hostility  to  the  Counter- 
proposals Causes  Mt^h 

Pessimism. 

EXPECT  ACTION  BY  JUNE  15 

B«llava  Oovernment  Will   Rafuae  to 

Sign  and  That  Raaea   0«<a- 
gatlon  Will  Realgn. 

I- hie 

ini!i 

.-fer  In 

canno 
rejda 

eply 

the  Sa 
l-4enci 

f  the  On 
shall  in  : 

fixed  pcrceiitaBn 
and  State  revenues, 
ment  shall  appreiximn 
peace  budget.  I  i.r  tl 
the  annual  pavrnents 
l.WO.iKjd  of  Bjild  iii.ii 
German  taxpnye-r  sii 
heavily  burd*:riecl  thnr 
the  most  heavily  bunl 
those,  represented  on 
Commhslon. 

"  Germany  pre-sume/ 
tlon  that  she  *lll  m 
any  territorial  sai  rifi 
mentioned  above  and 
rover    her   /reejnm    ef 

pie    be    I  nual    to 
Imperial 

note    of    M; 
thee-ciinferenc-e  cie-m.-inih-d  b>-  us.  because 
it  Is  to  he  held  on  the  principles  which 
are  estabI!sh.>Aiiy  the  dn'fr  of  the  tre-ity 
of  peace  for  the  organization  of  labor. 
Tne  latter,  however,  disregards  the  de- 
nrinds  ralsnil  by  tKe  International  trade 
union*  conference  In  Berne  Irt  two  naa- 
t-ri:il  <Jireci;'>ns.  The  first  dlverrertee 
Is  In  re.spoct  to  the  representation  of  the 
worke-r.s.  .\ii-ordlfic  (o  the  pro.ios,!  of 
the  International  Labor  Conference  at 
l:>-rne  nne-half  of  the  members  of  th* 
conference  entitled  to  »ole  must  consist 
of  leg:.!  representatives  of  the  workers 
of  each  cotintrv  who  are  orgnnlzed  In 
trade  unions.  The  Gerrpnn  delegation 
his  iniIor.-»d  this  prnpo.sal  by  transmit- 

ting the  protocol  of  the  International 
Trade  I'nlon  r.>nferenoe  at  Berne. 

Rrpresrnlatlon  of  Labor. 

"  Contrary  to  this,  the  draft  of  the 
treaty  of  peac!  grants  to  the  workers 
only  one-qeiarter  of  the  total  votes  at 

the  International  Conferrnrc.  for.  ac- 

cording to  the'  draft  of  the  allied  and ai-soi  iated  (;-,vernni«nts.  each  country  is 
to  be  re'uresent-e'cl  by  two  Governmrnl 
del.  sate.e.  on.-  eir.jl.iver.  and  only  one 
worker  Tin-  t;iivernments  are  even  in  a 
position.  Bicoriling  to  Article  .ISM)  of  the 
draft  .of  till  ti.-;ily  of  peace,  to  exclude 
the  workers'  vote  by  nominating  an  em- 

ployer, and  thus  giving  lo  Government 
bureaucrats  the  ca.-iting  vote  as  against 
the  lepr-senlatives  of  practical  life. 
This  sy-ieni  Is  at  variance  with  tne 
democratic  prhiclples  which  to  the  pres- 

ent day  have  been  upheld  and  fouglil 
for  in  coniuion  by  the  whole  Intfctna- 
ti-jnal  vf.nk  people,  and  will  deepen  the 
inipressien  held  among  the  workers  that 
they  are.  as  b'fore.  furthermore  to  be 

I.Je.  t  of  leglslattcn  governed  by 
tere.st    til    i.rival.;   e„piiil. 

More    liberal    Rrpresentatlen. 

In    reply    to    the    statement   as 

BROCKDORFFASKS 
K   FOR  HIS  RELEASE 

to  \    ■ 

the  divergence  from  democratic  prin- 
ciples, the  proposal  of  the  allied 

and  associated  Governments,  already 
pointed    out.    goes   farther    than   that    of 

tl,r 
rtlcl 

'■  The    .,-,-.,nii 
legally    bin. ling 

refe 

to    the 
-ihall    not    exc 

the  taxpayer  of 
ned  State  am.>ng 
the     Keyaratlon 

have    to    make 
bevond    those 

It    Si.e     will     re- 
conomlc    move- 

oluli 

'  ion 

uf  Uie 

of  the  resoultlons 
(■(  .-Vccording  to  the  res- 
International  Tradi 
4t    Be 

the 

Intf 

ment   nt   home   and   abroad 

"  4.  Germany    is    prerared     to    devote 
■  her     entire     c.-onomie     strength     to     the 
service      of      the       reeon.struction.        i>he 
■wishes     to     co-operr.tP     effectively     in     the 

I  reconstruction  of  the  devastated  regions 
of  Belgium  and  Ni.rthnrn  F'rnnce.  To 
make  cood  the  loss  In  production  of  the 

•  destroyt.l  mine.v  in  .Vorthern  France  up 
to  20.00<).tioi)  tons  of  coal  will  be  deliv- 

ered annually  fer  ihe  first  five  years, 
and  up  to  .Vi.OiKi.oiK)  tons  for  the  next 
five  yeaji.'.  Germany  will  facilitate 
further  dellverien  i,f  eoal  lo  France, 
Belgium.    Italy    an.l    Luxemburg. 

Germ.any  Is  moreover  pr. pared  to 
make  considerable  .leiiveries  of  b.;nxol. 
coal  tar  and  s'lipliate  .of  ammonia,  as 
well  us  dye-stuff"  ;inl  medicines. " 

■■  5.  Finally.  r;<rinany  offers  to  put 
her  entire  mereliant  tonnajfe  Into  a 
pool  of  the  world  s  sliipplng.  to  place 
at  the  dispiwal  of  h 
her  freiRht 
reparatl'in 
series  of  years  In  '  Jerman  yar.ls  an 
amount  of  tonnage  exceeding  their  de- 
mands. 

••  fl.  In  order  to  r.  place  the  river  boats 
destrovfd  In  Beicium  and  Nortli- 
em  Franre.  Germany  offers  river  craft 
from   her  own  res.  urecs. 

'  7.  Germany  il.lnks  that  she  sees 
an  appropriate  ni.ttexl  for  the  proiTipt 
fulfillment  of  her  obligation  to  make 
reparatiems  rcL.neocllng  participation 
In  coal  mines  to  hisurt  delveres  of  coal. 

lOffi.lal  text  I  
'^ 

■■«.  Germany.    In   accordance   with   the 
desires    of    the     wnr|<eis     of     the    whble 

;     She    wishes    to    Insure    to    them    In    the 
.  ountrles  free  and  ■  njoylng  equal  rights. 

^She    wishes    to    « n>ure    to    them    in    the 
^treaty  of  pe 

own   decisive    part    in    the   settlement    of 
•cxlal    policy    i.nd    social    prole-,  tion. 

^      ••  9.   The       German       delegali.ri       again 1         ...    I         j^.,   j^j.  g  rreulral  Inquiry 
slbllltjr    for    the    wn 

nft    of    the E-rnme.r.t     In-    j,, 

of  Labor  Is  to  Issue 
nut  oniv  International  coiivontions  with- 

out l-sillv  b.nding  force,  but  also  Inter- 
national laws  which,  from  the  moment 

of  tlieir  adoption,  are  to  have  the  same 
effect  I  legally  binding  forcej  as  naticJn- 
ai  laws,  (proclamations  to  the  workers 
of  all  i-ouniries.  adopted  by  the  Interna- 

tional Tr^ide  Inion  (."onfeience  at  Berne, li'in.  at  the  motion  of  Joi 
gate  from  France).  Th 
German  •  Domo-ratir  G 
dorses  this  re-oluilon  a 
pa-i^sing  of  ̂ u.  tl  laws  depe-nd  e-n  the  as- 

sent of  ften-firths  of  the  nations  repre- 
sen.te-d.  .N't-  sui-h  resolutlun  i.an  be 
passed  by  a  cunference  whi'-h  Is  caUe»»l 
on  the  b.l.sis  of  Part  13  of  the  lir.-ift  of 
the  tresijy.  but  only  recommendation < 
or  diaft«(  which  the  Gove:  nnu  nt.s  eon- 
cern-.d  m|n>  inlopt  or  repudiat-,  and  for 
sucii  nonrobrsutory  propo  al.s  a  major- 

ity of  tW-e-thirdj  of  thi!  votes  cast  Is 
even    reqiilred. 

niientlal  te  aoelal   Peace. 

Ihree-quar- of  the  ,'lel»gates  at  Uie  lalwr  con- 
<  e  V.  ill  directly  aiid  indirectly  rep- 
t  the  wislies  of  Ihe  populalion  ge  ii- i  tne  two  governmental  delegates 
.-enting  Ihi  people  at  large  and 
labor     dell  pates,     representing     the 

  ,:n     directly:      the     employers      of 
labor  being  granted  a  representation 
of  only  one-quarter.  The  thcor liie  i;erm«ii  delegation  that  A 

ZW  of  the  draft  may  '  eacliae woikirs'  Is  wholly  fKllarious.  as  me 
so-calle-d  governnurital  representatives, 
at  !•  ast  those  of  the  allied  and 

assoi  l.iied  powers,  would  be  repre- 
sc.'.tHlives  of  the  people  cf  those  coun- 

tries. It  Is  to  be  remembered  that  In 
many  countrl.-s  a  very  large  part  of  the 
wnrU.-rs  are  engaged  in  agriculture  and 
that  these  workers  are  not  generally 
united  in  Industrial  organizations,  and 
it  Is  therefore  peculiarly  apparent  that 
their  interests  should  be  represented  In 
labor  conferences 'through  the  Govern- ments. 

s.  Furthermore,  the  proposal  of  the 
Gernum  delegation  would  permit  the 

preveiiilon  of  the  most  beneflclent  legis- 
lation if  It  was  opposed  by  one-fifth  of 

th."  Governments  represented  at  the 

labor  conference.  It  Is  of  particular  Im- 
portiince  to  noti.-e  that  according  to  the 
propos.al  of  the  German  delegation,  each 
country  in  siich  a  conference  would  have 
one  vote,  and  thus  the  votes  of  Govern- 

ments representing  perhaps  only  an  In- 
slgiiifliiant  minority  of  the  workers  of 
the  woild  Would  be  able  to  defeat  any 

proposal  whatsoever.  in  striking  con- 
trast fv-lth  this  autocratic  Idea  Is  the 

proposal  of  the  allied  and  nssoclsted 
■hich   not  only   permits   voting 

■r  GKOBOK  BKttWICK. 
CbfnKllt,   UK.  br  TIM  Ktw  Ton  Time*  Ouaviar. 

tipeclal  Cable  to  Tiis  N«w  loaa  Tims*. 

'  BEPJ-IN'.  May  31.— "  What  Is  going  to 

bapiten  now?  "  That  Is  the  qaeallon 
everyone  is  asking  her«,  and  now  that 
the  almost  unanimously  hostile  attitude 

of  the  Entente  press  toward  the  Ger- 
man counterproposals  Is  known,  the 

answer  la  a  trery  pessimistic  one.  It  is 

generally  believed  that  tn  about  a  ireek 
the  Allies'  answer  to  the  Germaix  Gov- 
emOMnt's  offtr  wUI  be  slv*n  Iw  the 

form  of  a  refusal  to  meet  tb«  counler- 
propoeals  to  such  an  extent  as  wlU 
satisfy  Wllhelmstrasse.  To  that  the 
German  Oovemmtnt  will  rrepond  that 
It  must  refuse  to  sign  the  treaty. 

I  find  'tlae  Government  here  dead 
against  the  suggestion  made  by  Ijord 
Robert  Cecil  and  others  that  Qermany 

should  sign  imd  trust  to  time  to  per- 
suade the  Allies  that  alterations  would 

be    a.lvlsable. 

The  state  at  which  the  German  Oov- 
ernment will  give  Its  definite  answer  Is 

not  Miiected  to  be  reached  until  about 
the   middle   of   June. 

It  would  be  haxardouB  to  predict  what 

win  happen  here.  The  peace  delegation 

win  doubtless  resign,  bm  what  the  Gov- 
ernment Itself  will  do  Is  difficult  to  say. 

In  ioma  quarters  It  U  reported  there 
will  be  some  sort  of  a  reconstpjctjon 

In  an  endeavor  to  save.tb'o  situation  at 
the  laa<  moment— endea\'or.>that  Is,  to  get 
together  a  new  Govemmeot  and  another 

peace  delegAtlon.  with  the  aim  of  r<acli* 
~lng  some  conclusion  or  other,  but  no 
one  yet  has  any  very  clear  Idea  of  the 
course  the  German  ship  of  state  will 

steer. 
An  Interesting  jiosslblllty.  however, 

stands  out :  that  Is,  that  Maximilian 
Harden,  who  volunteered  his  services  to 
the  Government  some  time  ago,  will  play 

a  prominent  part  in  the  final  and  tragic 
act.  Harden  In  the  Zukunft  is  sssalllDg 
the  Government  with  far  inightler  blows 
llian    any    he   dared    to   aim    at   the    old 

r««lme.    But  gay  plan  he  may  h»»*  B»»- matn*  tmknown. 
year  lataraMl  Ostlis— >s 

Haaa'Whlle  the  Oovammeet  la  taking 

what  pracautlo^ia  It  can  to  oope  with 
 Ir- 

temai  dUorders.  iuch  dkaturbapoa*  arc 

Indeed  not  out  of  tfta  «tieBtft>ii:  ao  »rou»d 
Barlln  there  la  a  strons  cordon  of  troops. 

and  the  city  (Uelf  Is  Well' garrisoned. 

Noske.  the  Ulnlstcr  of  Defence,  Is  away 

on  a  tour  of  Inapectlon  and  orfanlia- 
tlon,  arrantiw  for  his  troop*  to  be 

parceled  out  to  the  beat  poaalble  ad- vantage. 
There  wSI  be  na  offKrtal  oppOaltlon  to 

any  ralllt*ry  action  which  the  Htitent* 

may  Uke.  but  the  awWtjr  of  tfomestli dl»turbln«  elementa  U  taxln»  falrir 
severely  the  Government'*  powers  of 
deahng  with  It.  The  occupatlan  of  sev- 

eral Important  towns.  In  order  to  pre- 
vent repetitions  of  the  UUBlch  tragedy 

has  already  been  reported,  and  that 
hinst  be  taken  as  a  *l»n  of  widespread 

Bpartaclde    a(?tlvlty. The  Government  believes  It  can  rely 
absolutely  on  the  army,  but  all  the  same 
there  Is  a  dangerous  element  within  th* 
army  Itself.  It  should  be  remembered 
that  the  present  army,  to  a  very  con- siderable extent,  is  recruited  from  the 
hordes  of  the  unemployed.  »nd  part  of  It 

might  quite  easily  be  won  over  for  an- other cause  than  that  for  which  It  at 

present  sttands. Feed  llltyatlan  Bad  As  Kver. 

But  throu^out  the  country  the  situa- 
tion looks  anythlnr  but  reassuring. 

The  away  from  Oermany  movement  lo 

the  Rhlnelaad  would  appear  to  be  grow- 
ing. The  Saxon. Chief  Burvoinaater  of 

Hanover,  Herr  L^Inert,  one  of  the  mem- 
ber* of  the  "^eraalllea  delegation.  Is 

rnatly  streoffthenlnc  the  aeparatlst 
movement  In  the  Province  of  Hanover 
by  his  strenuous  opposition  lo  It.  Here 
and  there  strikes  are  In  progross.  Food 

conditions  arc  as  bad  a*  ever,  fncni- 
ployment  Is  Increasing  .it  an  alarming 
rate  all  over  the  country,  and  Noskc 

has  forbidden  all  epen-alr  denranatra- 
tlons  In  Berlin  and  put  a  police  cen- 

sorship over  aH  other  meetlnga 
Nor  Is  the  Government  tn  general 

playing  lU  card*  very  well.  The  people 

looked  for  aome  attempt*  at  sdclalixa- 
tlon,  but  all  the  Oovernment  has  done 

Is  to  point  out  how  Impossible  socializa- tion Is  in  this  or  that  direction.  The 
scandal,  for  such  It  wo*,  of  the  tr^al  of 
those  concerned  In  the  murder  of*Karl 
L.lebnerht  and  Uostt  Luxembourg  Juis 
done  the  Gevernment  Infinite  harm,  atwl 
the  escape  of  one  of  the  chief  prisoners, 
Unpliciiting  several  official  persons,  has made  the  matter  very  much  Worse.. 

All  these  livings  t.-nd  to  draw  .suppeirt 
away  from  the  Government  and  to 
throw  It  towird  partle*  on  the  JUgUt 

and  I<eft.  The  -worst  W  It  Is  that  all 
thai  support  ro*"'  'o  the  reactionaries, who  dare  not  form  a  <iovcrnment  and  to 

the  Koclallst^partlclde  and  I'ommunist extremists,  who  cinnot'  form  a  Oovern- 
ment. Such  Is  th*  general  altuatlon  on  the 

eve  of  the  most  momentous  dex-islon any  nation  was  ever  called  upon  to 
make.  The  horliMi  la  heavy  with  the 
d^,rke-st    storm    clouds,    and    tlr 
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be  b.v  delegates  nnd 
nents.  but  also  permits  a 
al  lo  be  made  by  two- 

elegales. 

under  consideration  the  American  rep- 
resentatives argued  for  a  fixed  total 

method,  but  wore  obliged  to  give  way  to 

the  preponderance  of  allied  opinion, 
which  was  Influenced  largely  by  t>olltl- 

cal  consideration.  The  American  repre- 
sentatives found  It  impossible  to  over- 

come Uie  potent  Inf^ence  exerted  by  the 
fact  ̂ hat  the  peoples  6f  some  allied 

'{j^4can49P[l)s  J  had  been  assured  by  their statesmen  that  Germany  would  be  com- 
pelled to  pay  the  total  coats  of  the  war. 

it  was  made  apparent  that  Germany 

could  not  liquidate  the  allied  war  debt. 

even  If  she  consented  to  economic  slav- 

ery for  sc^-eral  gene.ratlons  In  order  to 
be  able  ts  do  so.  and  the  embarrassing 

situation  was  adjusted  through  an  ar- 
rangement under  which  Germany  would 

pay  as  much  as  she  was.«ble  every  year 

for  thirty  years.  " 
Although  they  realise  the  slrengtk  ef 

the  .\llic)i  opposition  to  fixing  Ip  the 
treaty  the  total  amount  Ufrnuiiy  must 

pay.  sums  American  representatives 

haven't  given  up  the  Idea  ibat  'Jie  repa- 
ratlonal  provisions  may  be  modified  to 
meet  th*  American  point  of  view.  It  Is 
not  known,  however,  that  I'rcsldent  Wll- 
sOn   shares   this  sentimrnt. The  main  argument  of  the  American 
revisionists  Is  llial.  as  Franre  and  Italy 

In  arranging  future  credits  will  be  do- 
pendent  to  a  considerable  ilegrc-te  on  pay- ments of  damagpj^  by  Germany,  they 
will  have  difficulty  In  obtaining  loans 
unless  there  Is  certainty  as  to  the 
amounts  tiiey  are  to  receive  from  their en-my. 

Hut.   to  follow  out  the  American 

rgu- 

s  would  be  forthcoming  wlth- 

Wew   ronferrnee   Inneeessary.  out  difficulty   If  the  toUl  amount  Ger- many must  pay  and  the  terms  of  pay- 
At  th--  preienl  time  active  prepa-  1  ment  were  contained  In  the  treaty:  thus 

rations  are  being  made  for  the  first  i  making  It  clear  how  much  financial  ee- 

meetinE  of  the  International  labor  or- '  ̂̂ ty'^  wou">  »«  »»"■»<»  »»<«  <=r«>'t»  ob- ganliatlon  In  Octcjbcy.  It  Is  obvious.  i„  their  voluminous  memorandum  of 

tlierrfcre.  that  no  need  exists  for  Inter-  observations,  obteetions.  and  counter- 
po«lng  a  labor  conference  at  Versailles,  proposals  presented  to  the  Council  of 

suggestion  of  the  German    Four  (hia  week,  the  German  peace  plenV 

spai  .-    US     part     payment     of 
ml   to   buil.l   for  ihem   for   a 

j      '■  In  sn  fprovid.ng.  the  draft  of  the  con- 
■dltlons  ol  peace  de.viales  to  such  an  ex- 

tent   from   the    resolutions   of   the  Inter- 
!  national     Tr.tde     Union     Conference     at 

Heme  tliit  a  discussion  and  decl..'1'in   by 
liie  „:-KatI;2".lif.n;.  of  labor,  e  :  ,jai-.  .  r  i,,  ■ 
peace  neHotlatlcins.  Is  absolutei.v  impera- 

tive.    This  would  at  the  same  time  oe  m 
I  accordanie   with    the  demand  iai.>!cd   by 

j  the    Inteifiatlonal    Trade    L'nion    Confer- ence at  llerne  that  the  minimum  claims 
of  laborliKre>ed  upon  be.  slreuily  u:   toe 

'  conclusloti    of   peace,    turned    Into   Inter- 
I  national  law   by  the  rociety  of  nations.' 
i  Moreovert    a    firm    foundation     l'i>r     the 
I  peace  of  [the   world   shall   be  creeled   by 
j  this  means,  whereas  a  treaty  cot  .  lud  .,1 
i  by   the   dovernmenls   alone    without    the 
a.s.sent   oq  the  organized    workers   of  all 
ccuntrles'  will    never    bring    forth    social 

peace    to  ';  the    world. ■•  The  tilled  an.:  associated  Gov.  rn- 
menls  glK-e  no  place  to  these  .con.=  ld- 
eratlons  In  tlielr  reply.  A.-^  have  above 

IllujitraJf.l.    the   resolutions   of   th 

!d-i 

right   to   take   their  I  International  Trade  Union  l'o!:fer"ncp  at 

makes  Its  derr 
.Into  the   respo 
culpable   acta 
e'ommisslon  shoul  I  h; 
vestlgate    on    Its 

Iinpar 

lierne  are  In  f 
eratlon  ijy  pai 

.  treaty  o(|  peae 

ed  bh-  the ent  >lth 
in    rfaUty 

•t  not  taken  Into  consld 
5f  the  draft  of  ilie 
Ihut    the    fears    ex- Dcr 

illc  Go 

vestlgate  on  Its  own  responslbllltv  the 
archives  of  all  the-  beiygerent  countries 
and  all  the  persons  ilho  took  an  Im- 

portant  part  In   the   war. porta  nt  part 
"  .v.. thing  shon 

question  of  guilt 
passionately  cat 
lat'-ly  Mt  war  w 

frar 

I  This 

apprLse-d I  resentatl 
ntr 

nfWenr 
ill  be  exar 
leave      tin 

soclate-^ 
^  that 'the  I  part    in lined   dl.«-  I  of    the    f 

peoples  :*labor.   w 
■r    in    the  '  note  of  tli 

proper  frame  of  ,u!j^  tor  the  formation  !  annoum 
of    the   Le-ague   of    NS|r,ns.  I  rhamie 

-Those    are    only    the    mi     '     ' 
among   the    proposals   whl^-:       . 
make.    As  regards  other  great  sacrifice 
and  al.-<o  PS  regards  the  details,  the  del 
Katlcfn      r.>fers      to      tlie      accompanying  i 
memorandum  and  the  annex  theret 

I'rges   Oral  Exrhaages. 

■  The  lime  allowed  us  for  the  prepara- 
tion of  this  memorandum  was  so  short 

that  It  was  lnipo.sslble  to  treat  all  the 
questions  exhaustlvel.v.  A  fruitful  and 
Illuminating  nrgotlallon  could  only  take 
place  by  means  of  oral  discussion  Tlil" 
treaty  of  peace  Is  to  be  the  greatest 
achievement  of  Its  kind  in  all  blstorv 
There  Is  n.?  .pri-.-e(ient  for  the  .-onduct  of 
eueh  c.jmprthenslve  negotiations  by  nn 
exchange  o(  written  notes  only.  The 
feeling  of  the  peo;.les  who  have  nruide 
nUch  Immen.sc  sacrlf  li  es  makes  t.'iem  de- 

mand that  their  fate  should- he  decldeil 
by  an  open,  unr--serve-d  exchange  of 
Ideafl  on  llwi  priniiple:  '  yuite  open 
eovenantsjof  peace  oiienly  nrrlveel  at. 
••fter  which  there  shall  be  no  private 
International  understandings  of  any 
kind,  but  dlpliimacy  .ehalj  proceed  al- 

ways frankly  In   the  public  view.' 
"  Gerrna.ny  Is  to  put  her  signature  to 

UW  treaty  laid  befc^re  her  and  t<r carry  it 

card    to    .-oelal    Justice 
3t    taken    Into    aeroount. 
bH    note, I.      It    we    arc 

tiy  the  reply  r..jie  that  tlio  rep- 
5   of  th"   tr.vie   unions  of  the 
eprcsented    by    the   allied    and 
Governhi.^rtd      have       taken 

ne  elaboration    of    the    clauses 
indftlons    e.f    ppii-e    relating,  to 
nid.st  on  tne  uth-  r  hand  mike 
•■■  fact  that  ihey  imve  made  no 

f   any   kind    notifying   a 

peace  negotiations 
s'loiald  be  delay  eel  in  order  to  permit  of 
aiinlher  labor  conference  ts  contrary  to 
Ihe  Ir.teiests  of  the  jvorkers  thruugliout 
111.  world,  who  arc  more  Interested  than 
any  or.-.  el-"e  In  a  return  to  peace  as  a 
e-lief  from  the  conditions  produced  by 
f.o:  years  of  German  aggression.  The 
\lli -I  and  Associated  Governments. 
i-il'.i":;  a -count  of  this  most  Ju-*t  desire, 
are  erd-avnrlng  not  to  postpone,  but  on 
the  contrary  to  hasten  th*  conclusion 
.if  peace  and  to  secure  the  adoption  of 
Ih'i.in  mer^sures  of  social  amelioration 

which  would  doubtless  have  been  adopt- 
'  ed  ere  this  had  It  not  beein  that  the  eom- 
nencemnnt  of  th.--  war  by  Oermany 
turned  the  efforts  and  thought  of  the 
worl.l's  population  toward  a  struggle  for 
liberty,  durlrc  which  time  other  Ideals 

I  v.,  re  necessarily  subordinated  to  that  of 
feeeeinm  Itself.  CLEMB.VCEAl'. 

I       "  Annex  One.— The  commission  eoiisld- 
I  ers  that   the  very  «pee  lal  questions  to  be 
'  accoreled  to  so'>men  might  be/leatth  with 
at  a  spee-lal  meeting  of  Ihe  Internatloral Labor  C.uifereiire  devoted  exclusively  to 

the  iiftnira  e.f  seamen. "  Annex  Two.  — The  commission  ex- 
presses the  hope  that  as  soon  as  It  nyty 

be  possible-  an  agreement  will  be  ar- 
rived at  between  thu  high  contracting 

parties  with  a  view  to  enclo*lng  the  In- 
ternational Labor  ("onferenre  under  the 

auspices  of  the  League  of  Nations  with 
power  to  take,  under  conditions  to  be 
determined,  resolutions  possessing  the 

force  of  International  law."  , 

break  Into  tli*  lightning  of  war  In-  tlie angt}  east  when  Ihe  final  answer  has 

been  given,  and  it  Is  hard  to-  believe  the deiluge  anci  chaos  will  not  sweep  over 
the    rest    of    the    country. 

potentlarles  admit  willingness  to  pay 
a  fixed  amount  of  reparaftonal  daxii- 

apes.    not   to   exceed  f2."i,00O.000.OiiO. 15ut  the  Germans  dc-rtre  to  make  pay- 
ments without  Interest.  This  Is  con- 

trary to  the  view  of  those  In  the  Ameri- can peace  contingeirt  who  favor  a  fixed 
total  for  reparations.  They  hold  that 
Germany  must  pay  Interest  of.  say.  3 
or  6  per  cent.  "This  would  bring  a  tidy 
additional  sum  In  any  event,  and  par- 

ticularly If  the  pinTn<?nt»  extended  over 
a  considerable  periexi. 
The  German  position,  as  set  forth  In 

the  final  memorandum,  was  summarized 
today  somewhat  as  follows; "  We  admit  that  we  have  done  wrong, 

(.^ur  hands  were  bloody,  but  we  ha\'e wsshed  them  olean.  You  should  trust  us 

now  because  we  come  to,vou  wl:h  .-le.-uv hands.  So  admit  us  to  the  League  of 
Ndtion.s  and  take  our  sugge.Hti.  .i>  f..r 
modifications  of  your  terms,  thus  giving 
us  a  chance  lo  exist,  and  we  will  live  uii 

to'  all  the  obligations  the  treat*'  impose.-. 
Tlie'  A'HwMi'lth  "'^BWai  patllon  was 

descrlbiKl  In  this  w*y; 

■  No.  we  cannot  trust  you  yet.  even 
If.  as  you  .say.  the  blood  has  been washed   from  your  bands. 

•  lou  must  prove  to  u*  that  they  are 
really  clean.  We  may  favor  certain 
modifications,  but  If  It  Is  deemed  un- wise to  make  these  you  must  iiccept  the 
treaty  as  It  stands,  and  If  rou  shew  nn 
Inclination  to  lead  a  better  life  you  ihay 
trust  us  to  admit  jou  to  the  League  of 
Nation*  and  make  the  treaty  condlllons 

more   lenient   In   future." In  French  official  circles  there  Is  In- 
disposition to  put  faith  In  the  report.-, 

that  President  Wilson  is  Inc-tlned  to 
modify  the  treaty.  The  French  view  Ik 
that  the  Prseldtnl.  having  agreed  to 
the  condition*  Imposed  on  Germany.  In- tends to  stand  pat. 

WON'T  SION.  SAYS  DERNBURO. 

Qermans    Will    Bear    with    "  Moral 
Dignity  "  Allies'  Relfii  of  Violence. 
CeRLIN.  June  1.  (Associated  Press.) 

— l>r.  Bemhard  Dernburg.  Minister  of 

Finance,  writing  In  the  Tageblatt.  de- 
clares against  the  signing  of  the  peace 

treaty:  • "  We  will  niDt  give  way."  Dr.  Dem- 
burg  says.  •'  We  will  sincerely  and 
honestly  stand  our  ground  for  the  sake 
of  ourselves  and  our  children's  chllilrvn 
We  will  not  allow  ourselves  to  bo  In- 

timidated by  our  enemies'  Invasion.  We will  bear  their  reign  of  violence  with 

moral  dignity.     • 

"  The  honor  of  the  Oerman  nation  de- 
mands this.  It  Is  our  primary  moral 

duty  to  preserve  that  honor." 

tlwlr   vle-R-  on  the 

rial  Trade    Union    c'on- 
ich  less  of  an  aban- olutluns  which  they 
d. 

lan  ui-legatlon  again  moves 
nfereni-e-   of    representatives 
111  organizations  of  all  trade 
-    the    negotiations   of    peace 
ted.       Should     this     motion 
J.-ctrd.  an    utterane-p    of    the 
e  trade  unions  of  all  coun- 

east   necessary.      In   moving 
Ire   to   bring  about  that    the 
>t  the  treaty   of  peace   rclat- 

y  al.so  have  the  approval 

t  et  the  Allied  Reply. 

The  follJDwlng  Is  the  allied  reply,  dated 

May    31.  [signed    by    I^resldent    Clemen- 
au.    to  !  the    Brockdorff-Rantzau    note 

regarding  International  labor 

U.  S.  TO  ADVOCATE 
FORCE  IN  HUNGARY 

nt  May  2^ 

leglslatloif- Ifreeldent  of  the  Peace  Confer- 

ence to  Ciount  Brockdorff-Rantzau. 

j      *       "  Paris.   May  81,   1919. 
"Sir:  .Jn   the   name  of  the   allied   and 

asKiclatec^  Govemmenta  I  have  the  honor 

Wants  Order  Established  with  a 

Gevernment  Capable  of  Ar- 

ranging Peace  Terms. 

I«y   KICHARD   T.   OL't^AHAN. 
Coprnsltt.  1919.  by  Tba  Mew  Tork  Tinlcs  Comptnr. 

i-^i'«<-iai  Cable  to  Tub  N'kw  Tobx  Timks. 

PARIS.  June  1.— Things  In  Hungary 
are  going  from  bad  to  iforse.  No  Gov- 

ernment appears  to  exist  capable  of 
sen. ling  delegates  to  the  Peace  Confer- 

ence. The  efforts  of  the  Allies  to  send 

food  supplies  through  Hungary  are  ham- 

pered. 
In  view  of  this  situation  the  American 

representatives  on  the  Economic  Council, 
when  the  Allied  ossoe  dates  tomorrow 
consider  conditions  In  Hungary,  Intenil 
to  propose  that  Hungarian  conditions 
be  remedisd  through  military  force  In 
the  hope  of  establishing  order  and  In- 

suring a  Government  capable  of  arraaf- 

Inc   peaca   term*. 

Hand  -Tailoring 
That  Has  the  Stuff  In  It ! 

Hand-tailoring  alone  is  not 
en-ough.  Thousands  play  the 
piano  for  one  vyho  knows  how. 
Franklin  Simoon  Clothes  for  Men 
attract  attention,  not  on  the 

empty  claim  of  using  a  needle  in 
spots,  but  on  the  basis  of  genainc 
hand-workmanship  throughout, 
as  it  IS  understood  and  practiced 

in  the  finest  custom  shops.     :    ..": 

MEN'S    SUITS    S30    TO    s65 
HAND  TAILORED  AND  READYi; 

ranXfiu  $imon  Si 

FIFTH    AVENUli  i'; 
.Men's  Qothing  Shop,  8  Wen  38ih  Street 

LOCArSO  ON  STRECr  LKVR.L 

mmt .^^^^...fi^e; .  ai.aj;ets.^i,^a^^.i^^^  a^A.=^ai^j 

■pe-    T>— — — 

^^^^^  -  V^    Regrets!  " 
How  to  protect  your  heirs  against 

mis-investment! 

A 

§ |OME  years  ago  "Mr.  B"  died.  ,  His  will  estab- lished 4  trust  funds  of  about  $300,000  each. 

One  friend  was  named  as  trustee  for  all  of  the 

beneficiaries. 

The  subject  of  how  to  invest  these  large  sums 

naturally  came  up  for  consideration. 

The  trustee  invested  practically  the  whole  of  the 

$1,200,000  in  bonds  of  a  class  representing  but  one 

form  of  industrial  effort. 

For  a  time  all  seemed  to  go  well.  The.  income 

returned  to  the  beneficiaries  was  satisfactory.  They 

made  no  inquiry  into  the  continued  soundness  of 
their  principal. 

Then  the  individual  trustee  died.  The  Court 

appointed  the  Columbia  Trust  Company  as  substi- 

tute trustee.  An  accounting  of  the  securities  com- 

prising the  trusts  was  made.  This  accounting — the 
first  ever  rendered- — brought  to  light  the  fact  that 

the  securities  were  illegal  as  investments  for  trustees. 
The  law  made  their  sale  necessary. 

In  the  meantime  underlying  conditions  through- 

out the  one  single  industry  behind  all  of  the  bono^-^-^^ 

had  greatly  depreciated  their  value. 

But,  as  we  said,  the  law  dictated  an  immediate 

sale.  Result:  A  heavy  loss  of  principal.  A  futile 

crop  of  vain  regrets. 

The  reiteration  in  the  public  print  of  similar  mis- 
management is  making  foresigh^ed  men  feel  the  need 

of  definite  safety  measures  for  the  protection  of  their 

heirs.  With  such  men  we  are  always  glad  to  discuss— 

A  COLUMBIA  TRUST  FIJND 

for  safeguarding   the    money  you  leave 

YOUR    first    thought    is  probably  —  "Who  would  be responsible  for  the  sound  investment  of  the  money 

on  which  would  depend  my  family's  comfort?" 

The  answer  is — Our  Board  of  Directors'  permanent Committee  on  InTeBtments, 

And  how  would  they  guard  against  depreciation  of 

principal? They  would,  of  course,  gee  that  all  investments  were 

legal  for  trustees.  Safely  of  principal  would  be  further 
safeguarded  by  sound  investment  policies  which  would 
assure  that  a  disturbance  in  one  field  could  not  afiEect  the 
fund  as  a  whole. 

And  tis  an  added  precaution: — 
All  investments  would  be  from  time  to  time  reviewed 

by  this  Board  of  Directors'  investment  committee.  Natur- 
ally their  mature  judgment  and  wide  e.\perience  equip 

them  to  glimpse  the  start  of  trends  which  from  time  to 
time  might  make  advisable  the  sale  and  reinvestment  of 
certain  securities.  « 

This  protective  service  is  available  alike,  to  large  and 
small  estates  at  very  moderate  fees  whjch  are  fixed  by  law. 

The  following  officers  will  welcome  the  opportunity 

to  give  you  further  details  of  Columbia  Trust  Funds  — 
without  obligation,  of  course.  At  our  downtown  office 
Mr.  Warren,  Vice-President,  or  Mr.  Judd,  Trust  Officer; 

at  our  Fifth  Avenue  office,  Mr.  Dunn,  Vice-President. 
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MR  WE'LL  HEED 

pfflSVAPPEAL 
'  Frhoe**  See  Danger  of  Radical 

Yielding  to  Their  Counter- 

proposals. 

I  gEM)  .  OFFICIAL      CRITICISM
 

ForeiJ"  Office    Member    Hlnt«
   That 

Our  Delegate*  Are  "Frightene
d 

by  German  Sophlitrlee.
" 

held  In 
Autumn. 

Aoatrla  would 

W'ashlnrton  1b  the  comint 
cour«e.  this  meauu  th&t 
come  In  autoiiia.tloaU]r  at 

■o  ta.T  as   the 

THl?    NEW    YORK    TIMES;     M6nDAY,    JUNE    2.     1919. 

the  aame  time- -perhapa  before,  beoauae. 

French  attitude  la   con- 

5;    CnAKI.ES    A.    8F.I.DE!*
. 

-JLjal  1?'^    ""^  "^^*  ̂ ''*  ̂ "^^  Time*  Coavnj. 

^'^ui  '  «■  "■  ■"  ■^"'  ̂ ''^^  ̂ °"^  ''^'""■ 
PARIS.  Mn>  31  —Ope  way  of  

looking 

the  Oerman  coAjnterproposals  in 

^nch  official  quarters  Is  that  
without 

,v|e:r  mertu  tiding  considered  
at  all  they 

ihouU  1"^  ril5?'<'6:arde(l;a3  a  violation  
.r<t 

^l  rufe*  lal !  >^"'^"  f  ot-Hrp  German  
dele- 

„,—  when  th.y  feaolved  the  allied 

J^,^,,.™,,  ax  VersaflW.  Th«y  
violate 

,1-,  riilM.  'nrc.>rMng-V,  this  theory,  by 

lh«  wf'"  f-"  '  "'  brSnB  counterproposals. 

w»u»«  "•">  ■''•'''^  contributions  from  tho 

G«r,Kar.s  '••  '■    aiJthorlzetl. 
>r:  prcs.  ritlnB  the  allied  treaty  Clennen- 

(.^j   tcU     )ir,-.k.1oi-rf-Rantzau    and     as- 
Ktites     tt-.Ht      they      would      have  ̂ he 

rnvllT'  '-■'  E^:KCcstlnp   ■' amc-ndmcnts  " 

—    irhldi  woi^''  t"'    discussed  only  In  wrl
t- 

tTf
cf 

 i;<rman  
d<deg«tfa

."  a  me
mber 

of  tie  Frfr,rh  ForelETT
-  Office  told  me  to- 

ji5-,  •  hav  sono  tar'outsi
de  

the  limits 

Kt  for  ih'-'Ti  In  mijk^lng  their  counter- 

,,,-po.sition
.«.  

Tlicy  "have  gone  to  the 

i-urJa::.  r^  prin^g.I.£,
<  

of  th-'  peace,  with 

.h;ch  thty  have  nothing  to  do.  The 

)j,,;s  of  ihis  treaty  was  fixed  and 

tf-erd  ;•'  by  all  the  Allies  after  many 

,rf)ts'  wnrk.  It  wail  a  question 
 
among 

t,-  .411!'.-  '^nly.  in  the  discussio
n  

of 

whic.n  th*-  'i-rmans 
 
may  have  no  part. 

But  Ihfv  hiv»  put  an  amaiing 
 
Inter- 

p-r:itkT.  "1  Clomencpa
u's  

word  'amend- 

i;  v.y.-.V)  b»  JU^y  absurd  If  *her* 
».rp  r.'-t  an  a]f)patent  Inclination  in  ! 

!.-ri*  American  Ajuartcr.*'  to  take  these  { 

r.i!;tcr-pro;>05als  Jeriou.ily.  as  some- 

•ji:r.E  worthy  of  examination.  German  j 

;rrop.irinJ-i.  which  we  .«iipposcd  had  | 
b.'t  i!f  capacity  tn  deceive  anybody,  j 

,..-.;  sp^m?  fffectlvp  with  some  Amerl-  j 

a.-.s.  wno  iiow  think  wc  .=h.nrtd  re-ex-  | 

LT.  r.e  lilt.-  vprj-  foundations  of  the  entire  I 

•  Frlghlmfd    by    (icnnan    SophUtrles.  '     j 

■  T^•*■  are  •  frlKht'-ncd  ^v  r;.TTnan 

r; '  :.>tr-.' -  Hnd_iillcii;j>t.s  to  mi?ilitcrprf  t 

W::..n--  rcurt'-'n  I  cint.«.  t^och  Amcrl- 

1^,-,  ̂ ^.-r;-.  •...  f>..rsct  that  there  i.s  'mi.' 

r-.-;  wh"  'kii"^%-  mrw-e  about  thtj.';.-' 

^■.r.'.ii  tr.:'n>!."  '"^rnan.'*.  and  that  man 
L«  V.U.tn:.  hiT:i— '.f  H;it  he  was  a  party 

t"  •■..  nrv»'ii.K  "f  t;i"  ir'-aty  given  th" 

u»n^  ■.'.  AT.-.-'.i'U  .=  ,  li'-  would  not 

b»'-»-fi  1m. i  !.•    rr.;[:>u   the  document 

cemed.  the  fe)slln«  today  toward  Au»- 

trta  la  alraoat  Sthat  of  a  friend  aa  com- 

pared with  Ge-many. 
■When  I  asked  a  member  of  the 

French  Forelgh  Office  today  what  he 

thousht  of  letting  Germany  Into  the 

L<eague  of  Nations  n»w  he  replied  Ironi- 

cally :  ' •  Oh,  bring  them  In  1  Bring  them  tn ! 
It  will  be  one  ajdvantage  to  have  them  In 
cloae  totich  w(th  Prealdent  WUaon,  to 
that  he  can  r*ally  find  out  what  they 

are.  aa  we  knotf  them." Ipoathlnc  I  Felt  for  .  Oermaiur. 

Continuing  njore  seriously  he  said: 
•■  If  we  Frenirh  aa  individuals  did  not 

hate  and  loath^  the  Germans  as  Individ- 

uals I  should  [see  no  objection  to  ad- 
mitting them  ioNhe  league,  because  I 

think  It  would  be  Immaterial,  neither 

good  nor  bad.  i  But  It  Is  Impossible  for 

fhe  French  U>  jfeel  toward  them  as  one 

people  can  feell  toward  a  former  enemy 
after  clean.  clJuiied  warfare.  We  can 

not  feel  toward  them  aa  toward  the 

Auatrlans.  Fijance  would  not  object  to 

Austria  coming^  Into  the  league  the  min- ute she  signed  jtlje  peace  treaty. 
•  Perhaps  for  the  .-iake  of  harmony 

we  would  not  jobject  to  the  bitter  end 

against  Germiny  coming  In  after  a 

year  -.  for.  as  II  say.  H  could  do  neither 

harm  Tior  good." 
I  recalled  the  fact  that  Germany  had 

a  plan  for  a  Ij^ague  of  Nations  of  her 

own.  which  she  might  put  into  effect 

with  Austria  and  Rus.sla  as  fellow  mem- 

bers If  they  were  kept  out  of  the  big 

league,  and  asked  If  that  would  not 
 be 

more  dangetoua  In  future  than  taki
ng 

Germany  and  her  allies  Into  the  existi
ng 

league.  '  ^, 

■■  We  could  prevent  that."  he  replied. 
■  as  easily  aa  we  have  prevented  by  the 

terms  of  the  treaty  the  union  of  Ger- 

many and  Austria.  We  would  consider 

their  forming  ail  alliance  In  the  form  of 

a  league  or  any  other  way  as  an  act  of 
war.-  But  of  course  we  are  helpless  to 

prevent  their  forming  a  secret  alliance." 

In  reply  to  another  question  he^aald that  taking  Austria  Into  the  presept 
Lrf-ague  of  Nation*  might  help  to  remove 
her  from  the  temptation  of  a  secret 
alliance    with   Germnr.y. 

BALKAN  ALUES 
REPROACH  BIG  FOUR 

S^y  That  the  .Racial  MinorHias 

Treaty  Provision  Makes  for 
Internal  Discord. 

SEE  SOVEREIGNTY  IMPAIRED 

Th«y  Auert  That  Th«y  Ar«  Placed 

in  a  Category  of  National 

Inferiority.  ^ 

By  KICHAKO  T.  OXJI.AHAM. 

OVTrtibL  1»H.  by  Th*  New  Tork  TISM  Oanpuj. 
Special  Cable  to  Tits  N«w  TotK  TiMW. 

PARIS.  May  31.— There  have  been 
threatening  signs  that  the  smaller  na- 
UonaltUea  In  the  Peace  Conference 

would  show  vigorous  resentment  at^a 
domlnaUon  of  the  Bl«  Four— WItoen. 
Clemenc«ru,  Lloyd  George  and  Orlando 
—In  undertaking  to  adjust  the  affairs  of 

the  world :  but  It  was  not  until  the  ses- 
sion of  all  the  delegktions  was  held  be- 
hind closed  doors  this  afternoon  that  the 

lesser  nations  voiced  their  Indignation. 
The  session  was  held  for  the  puri>ose 

K>f  clvlng  the  smaller  nationalities  which 

have  been  at  war  with  Austrla-Hungar>- 
an  cJpportunlty  to  discuss  the  Austrian 
treaty,  conditions  drafted  by  the  Big 

Four.  A  plenary  session  for  the  same 

purpose  had  been  set  for  Thursday,  but 
It  ended  In  ten  minutes  after  Bratlano 

the  Rumanian  Premier,  refused  to  dis- 
cuss the  treaty  until  he  and  other  repre- 

sentatives of  the  Balkans  had  had  an 

opportunity  to  examine  It  In  detail. 

Between  Thursday  and  today  the  In- 
dignation of  these  repreeerrtatlves  has 

been  smoldering.  It  burst  Into  flame 

when  the  secret  plenao'  session  began 
this  afternoon. 

The  main  complaint  by  the  delegates 

of  the  smaller  Eastern  European  nations 
was  directed  to  the  provisions  of  the 
Austrian  treaty  t6  establish  rellgloua. 

racial  and  linguistic  freedom  In  all  coun- 
tries affected  by  the  treaty.  Bratlano 

led  *e  fight,  seconded  by  Tnimblch  for 

the  Jugoslavs.  The  Czechoslovak  rep- 
resentative Joined  them,  and  Vcnixelos 

for  Greece  gave  them  mild  support.  The 

repreaentatlves  of  the  Balkan  countries 

charged  that  these  provisions  were  an 

Infringement '  of  their  sovereignty.  In 
that  outside  Powers  obtained  a  meas- 

the  ̂ peoples  of  the 
Balkans. 

ObJectUns   to    "  Outside    Force." 

•*     "  *'>*^' 

ARCVWnNB Ihms  Alm-iuc*  mtuM 
M  Uo  4c  h  naa.  mcs 
■Fwom  M  alo  i>  la  rtmtm. 

■aotot  Prsac*l«c  cf  InUnnc 
fm  rAarrisw  <■  WL 
■utK     iBlO-lllK, 

AUSTKAUA 

AMMs-Buk  1  M<w 

Wain. 
■rttni-l»o>««  HnrlN*  I Wikt. 
■lllllll     lill  1  MtvlM*  I 

hr*-auk  of  Nn>s.«kWA« 

.  Iiii«i  —  Buk  o(  New  r     ~ 
ALCatU 

BrsM^w  —  BkoQot  4k  Bmove' 

AarirWf-Cte^iAiimMte. 

BRAZn. 
ta»  JtiMiirs— Banco  lifMal 

6fi  Rio  4e  la  Plata.  Banque 
Prancaitc  cf  Iuli^nn«  poor I'Aourlquc  da  Sud.  Brkifh 

■uk  of  Sootb  America.  Ud. 

CANADA 

(CmUnmd) ■•Mnal  ( Qoa.  >— Baak  of  Hon Scoda.  Bank  of  Toronto,  Mcf  ■ 
cbaou  Baolt  of  CanoOa. 

OOan   (OoL) — Bank   of  Mora Scotia.  <Mercfetau     Sank    ̂  

Canaila. 

QaakctQao.)— tknk  of  Non Scolta.    Mcrchaota     Bank    of 

Z   Ayeose  Wilson  of  Breach  of  Faith. 

By    BtCHAKD    V.    OCLAHAN. 

ConTTlllit,  1919.  br  The  New  Tork  Tlmca  Companj. 

Special  Cable  to  Tm  Nrvv  Voi:k  Tints. 

PARIS.  May  30.— Throughout  their 
final  memorandum  on  the  Peace  Treaty 

Brockdorff-Kautzau  and  his  fellow  plen- 
ipotentiaries lay  stress  on  the  allega-  |  ̂.^  ̂ f  control 

lion  that  th'-  allied  terms  are  inconsist- 
ent with  President  Wilsons  Fourteen 

Point.",  ani  his  utterances  on  the  suV 

Ject  of  peace.  The  memorandum  con-  |  They  asserted  also  that  the  treaty 
tains  many  extracts  from  the  I'r.sl-  |  sought  to  establish  an  outside  force  to 
dent's  notes  and  addressses.  all  de.^iened  which  discontented  elements  of  the  Bal- 

kan States  could  appeal-  over  the  heads to  siiow  that  the  allied 
have  not  lived  up  to  their 

Imposing  peace  conditions  o 
It  l3  apparent  th.it  the  G 
gates     wish     to    create     the 

f iff     ' 
oml?e3  In rmany. 

m;tn  Jele- 
Impresston 

!i.t-<i  ;,l-  .'Ai;  ; 

1;  is  11 -.f  .rtiir 

rt  (.1  Jnu-hl  Ir 

n  al  thrS'  tin:-. 

•  •  t.:>  lave  this  ele- 

t-d  Irtv  the  situa- 

.-..r  ̂ ^•  kr-w  the  Ger- 

'd  t"  Itn  f'jr  terms. 

f;f' t  u'lat  Krzbcrger. 

! .  .-^pnn.^ibl'-  for  propa- 

fcclingr  against   peace 

tl.ut  the  allied  p,;.'icem.^krrs.  and  par- 

tic  ul.-irly  President  Wilson,  have  been 

'  guilts'  of  a  breach  of  faith. 

i  What  effi.cr  this  menior.ind'.:m  la 

I  lik'ly  to  have  on  the  Hig  Four  when 

I  they-  come  to  consider  it  In  detail  can- not   be    forecast,    but    t 

that     a     \er>     sirong 

of   their  own   Governments. 

The  third  point  of  the  prote.tt  was  that 

the  treaty  practically  e.stabll!<hed  dif 
ferent  classes  of  Governments,  making 

some  superior  and  placing  others — in  this 

case  the  Balkan  nation*— In  an  Inferior 

position. The   Balkan    Stat's.    their   representa- 
tives said,  were  willing  to  carry  out  the 

religioas.  racial  and  linguistic  principles 

5  Is  no  denying  |  enunciated   In   the   treaty,    but    they   pre- 
ntlment     »xl.-ita  i  ferred    to    carry     them    out    them.selves. 

ntrie 
ha 

-»-  f  Ldtr-.M'-'i  tji.-tt  S.is  (  a.-ie  was  hope- 

!  -  ;  W-  al.<u  kn..w  f/^r  a  fart  that 

F-  'fe'iL»rff-i'.-inTz.-iu  pstt  in  cfiunler  pro- 

r-  -.!<  iKva  ■;■<•■  he  wa-  Vrd-red  tr.  do  .so 

t-  Sht:>l(fT>ann.  Jjut  Ihr.t  KUrli  a 

- -.- vuv-*-  n«.-i  lil.-apprnv-i  by  (he  head 

•' t.-;e  Gerrr,-,n  dile(;atl..n  him-^-lf.  who 

ni  It  B---,:M.  i.iirt  more  than  help  Gcr- 

ri-y  jr.  th-    ̂ r! 

Th«'Ii--.r>no.(.m  iifiri  frrinr.-<  which  G<.-r- 

T-ny  proP'V"--"  fo  r-i.v  In  a  lone  term  of 

r-irs  1.  nh.'.ir-l.      If  .oh-  i.=  compelled   to 

pa;-  .^bout  •iui;W-  t'lut.  .-i.s  demanded,  the 

Ui  on  h.'-r  I-   ,v'.-    .will    still    be    h-s.^j   per 

1    ''[J   -^    '-u.--       Her     apparent 

MT.i     anxiety     are     nfithing 

n--"  tl-an  wl;-i^   wi-!  expected.     It  .-^im- 
•  •-l.'-r   b-i'i- wetJ.   or  month 

.    w  !  .->    u-ere   quite    recon- 

rS».i  tu  •!-••  tr.-:,-y*..-<  f-..rmulated  by  the 

be.;.UKe  It  1,1. -.nt  tie  end  of  the- 

»»r.  acd  d'spUe  »h.it  the  Krench  con- 

•id'-ed  r_-  lenl. n.  >  .  Init  the  Krench 

Hibl;-.  •«-»uM  not  tu!'  rat.-  it  being  made 
ttore  I'.-nl-T".       ̂  

*i)«<-atloiv  of    >eil,irale    Treaties. 

Tn-Ti  1..  arn-h-r  r-'-^it-le   solution  o? 
this  peace  m^klnK   Tshich    has   been    ten- 

tatively consl'ier--.!   :::.■>.   even   advocated 

vrirf  the  fightint;  er-.i.  .j     by  which  we 

«'-"iM   roake    pe-ice    with    the    .separate 

'rtrai.in  Stale..^nav!i.-la.    Baden.   'VVi«-t- 

tmbirrg.  Han<.-^r,   &c.    \\'hv  not?     The.v 
put  to5»'.h>'r    a."    the    German    Km- 

tt  V..-rsal!i..it  In  l.vTl ;  why  not  pull 

-■ipan  at  Vr.r..iaine8  In  19197     Kvcr 

nee  isn  B^v-irlH    has    maintained    by 

ocsilfjifcr.  h.T  riKhts  of  .separate  leca- 

SOD!     Tliere   wi.«   a    P.avarlan    llinisler 

ta  Paris  up  to  the  beginning  of  the  pres- 

««»5r.     In  e,,,-h  i.f  the.se  .«eparate  Ger- 

o«  States  •..h.r-   Is  a   cr,n.-:l.lerabl«- ele- 

_>aer-t  »hjch  'llst^rus'.s  p.u<1  fears  Prus.sla. 
IMs  «:!i!.i;y  coneelviible  that  a  separ- 

.-.icn  proi.&*i!lon  could   be  made  ad- 

'"tageftus  I,,  ea,  h  of  them.   Kach  'would 

^f-ropellKi  t-j  :,.-,y  what  we  considered 
sharf.  of  w-.ir  reparation,  but  It  would 

'i';-^"  eian  t.h'e  prr.portl'.n  Prussia, will 
*'  It  pay  ur.  ier  ;h-  general  peace  eet- 

^'M   by    li.^  r-.erman     Empire    aa    a 
After  sei.-r.ie   settlements  with 

irlous    ies.vi.r    i^rman     ."States    we 
•»5i'!    COllee,      .V,,.      l,;^l;,ne fcXfro-r,  Pr>.:.«su. 

Frfnch   K.ve«  on    Wll 

r  30, -Tl,-    ,nl 

among  some  of  the  .-Ulled  delegations  without  being  under  outside  compuLslon. 

In  favor  of  modifying  .some  of  the  most  I  President  Wilson  made  a  response.  In 

severe  condition*  impo.-ied  upon  Ger-  j  which  he  upheld  the  provi.slons  that  the 

many,    particularly   with   regard   to   ew-;  i  smaller  nations  found  objectionable.     He 
n<-'mic  adjustments 

one  sipnifii  ant  feature  of  the  situa- 
tion i-s  that  the  French  estimate  that 

elfc-ht  days  will  be  rfiiuired  by  the  Big 
Four  for  con.sideration  of  the  memoran- 

dum, in.-iteadof  five  as  originally  esli- 

mate.d^  1(?  -  now  r'-gard.-d  a.-^  fairly  ac-- 
curate.  Although  he  is  probably  more 

inclined  than  any  uf  his  foreign  col- 

leagues in  the  i-upi 

making     modifkatl 

Piesident  Wilson  Is  represented  as  hope- 

ful that.lt  can  Ije  r'-»Tjea  and  presented 
to  the  German  plenipotentiaries  for 

signature   wltirin   a   week. 
From    all    accounts,     l)e    Is    extremely 

anxious  to  kav 
soon   as   possible,    and   still 
tentative  plan  of  departing  b 

and  Premier  t'lemenccau.  In  stating  the 

-  I  po.sitlon  of  the  Big  Four,  contended  that 
the  provisions  were  essential  to  establish 

an  a>»olutely  Just  peace.  The  mistreat- 
ment of  minorities,  they  said,  had  been 

a  frequent  cause  of  war.  and  it  was  de- 
sirable to  eliminate  that  cause.  As  the 

great  Powers  had  made  the  greatest 

sacrifices  In  the  worl.i  conflict,  and  had 
ncil  toward  j  freed  Uie  smaller  peoples,  to  whom  they 

the  treaty,  i  1,^^  c-jed  large  territorial  areas,  the 

great  Powers  felt  that  they  had  a  right 

to  lay  down  certain  fundamental  prin(;l- 

ples  which  they  believed  necessary  for 

the    peace    which    the    ptiwers    had    won 
ope  for  America  as  .  and  Intended  to  maintain. 

  !fune°6'or  i     ■^'-  '^^  conclusion  of  th< 

.\n 

eri'-i ling    is  j  Clepienoeau. 
of  ;  Conference. 

11 

which    Hi. 

Thp     Gel empliasi.s 

pioTlsiuns 

This    optlmiallc    fe 
ev,-n     by     the     mem  __   __. 

"o'^^i^'^'^nelref^'th?'  date  "^  tsalkan' representatives  that  the  Council 

discussion  M. 

as  President  of  the  Peace 

gave      assurance      to      the 

Jun Hie    treaty    will   be   signed. 
an    delegates    lay    particular 

.'  their    memorandum  on   the 
)f    the    treaty    which    compel 

many    to     relinquish     her     merchant 
hipping  and  all  her  rclonlal  possessioi 

The ntend    that ttslo 

are 

*ltoU. 

tne 

nsistent  with  the  principles  laid 
down  by  president  Wilson  and  accepted 
both  by  the  allied  powers  and  Germatiy 
as  a  basis  for  peace.  According  to  the 
view  set  forth  in  the  memorandum, 

these  provi.«ions  create  the  Impression 
that  the  Aliie.f  intend  to  ruin  Germany 

economically  for  all  time. 
iTi  the  American'  contingent  In  the 

Peace  Co'iference  there,  appears  to  be  an 
opinion  that,  from  the  expert  point  of 
vi<  w.  the  German  delegateji  have  made 

out  a  strong  ca-^c  for  more  lenient  treat- 
ment. It  is  not  acknowledged,  however. 

that  the  German  arguments  are  sound, 
and  there  can  be  no  matured  opinion  on 
the  G'-rman  cituntercaso  until  full  Oppor- 

tunity has  been  given  to  study  IL  But 
It  would  not  be  surprising  it  President 
Wil.-^-m  .-tUbijei^ted  modifications  of  some 
of  the  economic  terms  ' 
The  German.-,  are  particularly  anxious 

mount 

re  re- 

if  leaving  the 
amount  undetermined,  as  provided  now. 
with  Instalments  to  be  fixed  annually 

for  a  period  of  thirty  years.  They  con- 
fess willingness  to  pay  J23.0OO.O(».0OO. 

and.  in  the  opinion  of  American  finan- 
cial experts,  this  represents  the  total 

thev  will  be  able  to  turn  over  to  the 
allied  Governments  unless  the  economic 
restrlctloua  of  the  treaty  are  materially 
modifled- 

rnme.r-.t     1 ,     J , 

'°^-'   of    what     I'r. 
"^'her  th;in  on   - 
'■'"^  signing    th. 
'•*'nt    J,..l.je,l     I 
'•'nee  r,i  i-rom 
**»  ef  '.arnicTi 
^e  fear  .,f  th^ 

■'■•-ani  will  ,;,i„ 
■"■ys  -,..jnter 
■«SIon    of    ih„.m 

of    th 

entred 

Now. 

French 

So,  , 

■*  falter  „r 
T1-*  .i,; 

Id'-nt    Wilson    may 

le  que.stion   of  Ger- 

peace    treaty.    The 

s>  veral    points    to 

r    (..^lemenceau.     for 

In   the  conference. 

I-'reni-h   is  that'. the 

I'-   the  opportunity   of 

rprop.i.'.-ili      and      the 

1    to   make    tlie    terms 

re.speets.     Xotably    In 

'ileslan  boundary  and 
Imittlng    fJermany    to 

^ague  uf  .N->,tlons  immediately. 
assert  that  wiU»  the  loss 

-"the   .sarre    Valley   and    Slleslan 
^  -"^as  y„y  «.|;i  ̂ „,  produce  enough 

w-iot'"^ /*'"''   ""*"    ""*''■"■    because    the or  the  WeMphallan  mines  Is  not 

r..,.,)^    1^..    coal     territory    of 
least   have   some   guaran- 

'  "en-  '•"•'Se  of  getting  coal  there 

"*     •N-«tXs.r',n'. '     tilttvly      In 

•7!!  ,'"''  '''^'""'3.  and  therts  may  he ;«»y.,iliead  of  us  than  v(ka  lookTd 
'"^nty.four  hours  ago.  ' 

^'"•ch  tVeiin,  Toward  Aastrla. 

-;  'j!^*''"-'  ■"'"rmany  Into  the  League 
^'f.nZ^'"''"  ''  another  matter.  It 
a  JJT^  '*'"»  "he  be  taken  In  at  the 

oae  year,  or  even  at  theoblg 
«  -f  U*  ij«vg»-ie  scheduled  to  be 

PREDICT  VICTORY 

,  FOR  THE  COVENANT 
Contlnnrd    from    Page    1.   CoInmB   •. 

'  "'  the 

Jus 

upposed    to   feel 

it  will  t>e  fought 
lonferencB      by 

League  draft  before  It  and  has  had 

opportunity  to  discuss  It,  I  believe  a 

way  will  be  found  to  make  It  accei)t- 
able  to  the  majority.  If  It  Is  not  al- 

ready." 
Senator  McCumber  does,  not  favor 

separating  the  League  covenant  from 
the  treaty  and  will  vote  against  tho 
res-^lutlon  of  Senator  Sherman  to  that 

effect.  That  resolution"  Is  now  before 
the  Foreign  Relations  Committee  and 
will  not  be  reported.  It  Is  understood, 
until  the  complete  text  of  the  treaty 
Is    btfcre   the    Senate. 
Senator  Capper,  who  took  his  seat 

with  the  new  Congress,  had  boen  put 
In  the  ranks  of  the  opponents  of  the 
covenant  as  now  drafted.  He  Is  said 
;o  have  Informed  Republican  leaders, 
however,  that;  rather  than  have  tho 

i  League  project  defeated,  he  would  vote 
'  for  It  without  amendments.  He  favors 
some  changes  and  will  speak  for  them 
on  the  floor,  but  If  they  csunnot  be  put 
through,  he  Is  understood  to  be  willing 
to   accept   the   covenant   aa  It  stands. 
Senator  Spencer,  it  Is  understood.  Is 

somewhat  of  the  same  mind,  although 
he  will  hold  out.  It  Is  said,  for  an 
amendment  of  Article  X..  regarding 
guarantees  of  the  territorial  Integrity 
of    nations    In    the    League. 
The  debate  on  the  covenant  will  be 

resumed  to  morrow  when  Senator.  John- 
son win  apeak.  He  will  try  to  obtain 

a  vote  thlB  week  on  his  resolution  call- 
ing upon  the  State  Department  (or  tbe 

fuU   text  of   the   treaty. 

Four   would    take    their   protest   Into 

consideration. 

Another  flurry  was  caused  when  the 

delegates  of  the  smaller  Eastern  Euro- 
pean nations  objected  to  the  financial 

terms  of  the  Austrian  treaty.  The  dis- 
cussion was  cut  short  by  Louis  Klotx 

of  the  French  delegation,  who.  said  that, 

as  It  would  be  Impossible  to  include 

reparatlonal  conditions  In  that  part  of 

the  treaty  to  be  presented  to  the  Aua- 
trlans Monday  the  financial  clauses 

might  as  well  t)e  omitted  also  In  order 
to  give  the  Council  of  Four  further  o| 

portunlty  to  consider  them  In  the  11, 
of  .the  objections  raised. 

Serbia   Objects   to   Bonndarleo. 

Serbia's  representative  made  a  protest 

against  the  northern  boundaries  of  his 
country  as  fixed  In  the  Austrian  treaty. 

Complaint  was  made  that  Serbia  did  not 

get  all  the  territory  to  *rhlch  she  was 
entitled,  and  the  great  powers— meaning 
the  Big  Four— were  charged  with  violat- 

ing the  principles  to  which  they  had 
committed  themselves. 
For  a  time  It  looked  as  If  there  would 

have  to  be  further  postponement  of  the 

ceremony  of  handing  the  peace  treaty 

to  the  Austrian  plenipotentiaries.  The 

time  originally  set  for  the  ceremony 
was  last  Friday,  but  the  protest  of  the 

Rumanian  representative  at  Thursday's plenary  session  caused  a  postponement 
until   Monday. 

Although  all  that  happened  at  this  af- 
ternoon's  meeUng  spelled  delay,  the  Bl« 

Four  decided  agalnst-deferrtng  the  cere- 
mony again,  and  they  will  endeavor  to 

placate  the  Balkan  representatives  be- 
tween now  and  Monday. 

But  the  Austrian  treaty  will  be  far 

from  completed  when  It  Is  handed  to 

the  Austrian  plenipotentiaries.  The  Aus- 
trlans  would  have  been  subjected  to 
further  delt  y  If  they  had  not  complained 
of  unfair  treatment  in  that  they  were 
kept  at  St.  Germain  marking  time.  One 
of  their  specifications  against  the  Allied 
chiefs  was  that  St.  Germain  hotel  rates 
were  very  high,  and  they  were  therefore 
anxious  to  get  through  with  the  peace 
exchanges   as    soon   as   possible. 

Smuta  to  Return  to  South  Africa. 
LONDON.  June  1.— General  Jan  Chrl^ 

tlan  Smuts  has  not  been  approached  on 

tho  subject  of  the  British  Ambassador- 
ship to  the  United  States,  as  reported 

from  Washington,  aecording  to  Reuters 
Limited.  In  any  event.  It  Is  added,  he 
would  not  accept,  as  he  wishes  to  return to  South  Africa    ,   . 

6  Bell-ans 

^_^,^^!  Hot  water 

ji^^^  Quick  Relief 

aELL-ANS 
FOR      INDIGESTIOM 

— » 
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CANADA 

T«rHis(OM.>-PHik  al  «•>• 
iMtt.  luk  of  Ttrisi,  I» 

mtel   laak  of  Caai^  Urn- ckaata  Book  ol  Caaada. 

Vill  11  if  (t.O-Bnk  ol 
Non  Scada  DooUalotH  auk 
liurm  Bsok  ol  fflSili 
McTckun  Bask  of  Canada.     . 

.■«^_,i 

»  fj 
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CANADA 

(CimtiiMK<0 

Wlnl|M.  (lUa.)— BiDk   of 

No«i  Scot)!.  Bank  of  Toronto, . 

Dominii>p  Bank.  Mercbaait Bank  of  CaavdA. 

CAPE  OF  GOOD  HOPE 

Cat*  Tvini  —  African  Btnkioc 
Corpontioti.  LU.;  Nitionat Bank  of  Sooth  Africa.  Ltd.  t 
Suodard  Bank  of  South  Africa. 

Wl 
CtOLE 

■Buco  da  CUlo.' 

CtAA  • 

Bsiaso— Banco  byaaol  dc  Is 
Ills  dc  Caba  ̂ witk  bfisckn 

tkraaiWol  Cobal.  Iiaco  Nad 
oaal  dcCobL  N.  GdauyCa. 
HiadiiBl  T  Ca.  XngK  Co*, 

■oar  of  Cob*. 

Ill  r'., 

KAST  INDIES 
liliili<Joa«l — CkanendBook 

•f  ladla.  Aoatralla  S  Ckiasi 
Mootkoor  o  Manckai  Baak- 

iac  CorporMion. 
Ihsaiiio  ( Stnila  SoMl^asli) 

—  ChiTTcTTd  Bank  of  India. 

Aouralla  and  Cklnai  Hoo«> 

koat  a  Skanrkal  BaakkM  Cor- 

poniloo.  l-iimnti—!  Bon^ Ibc  Cqcjofatlon 

iJiS. 
ZTw* 

Great  Foreign  Banks 
Wfe  Are  A^rking  With 

FINLAND 

bcm  —   Kaniallk  fltaka 

GREECE 
Alkoso-BaaqM   Nalionalo  dc 

i>p  fT-  n  rr  rr 

DENMARK 

rapaofcagia  —  Pen  Oinake  Land- mandibank.  Prirate  Bank  of 

Copcnluaro. 

llaiaadiia — Natiotial  Bank  of 

^rrpt  (vhb  brancbea  tkreaxb- 

oot  EcTPC.) 

(wilk 
tbtoocbdn  Uraoo 

d**thCBca. 

:).    Baoqoc    ̂ 1         ̂ ^  • 

HAWAB 

hsilds     Bank  ol  Hawaii.  Ut. 

»ak  of  Buhat  a  Co..  UL 

Baak.  Ha«c  d  Coaraar- 

Baaqocde  Mendca  GanaSCk. 
IsOariaa — R.  MccadZooacn. 

KoocTdaaaebc    Baakrvfconlr' 

DoMa-Tkc  MKioaal  Bank.  VmL. 

OUR  PLAN  of  foreign  banking  service  is  \.o  co-operate  with  the great  established  banking  institutions  throughout,  the  world, 

obtaining  from  them  for  the  benefit  of  our  customers  those 
full  facilities  and  that  expert  knowledge  of  local  conditions  which 
can  come  only  with,  long  residence  and  business  establishment. 

TTrE  HAVE  felt  that  the  great,  experienced  banks  of  England, 

'  '  France,  Italy,  Japan,  China,  South  America,  Australia  and 
other  countries  are  fitted  to  furnish  through  us  the  best  financial 

service  in  their  respective  centers  of  commerce  to  American  busi- 
ness men  having  foreign  business. 

/^UR  POLICY  therefore  is  to  co-operate  and  not  compete  with ^^  the  Foreign  banks,  thus 

placing  at  the  disposal  of  out  customers  the 

best  existing  world-wide  banking  facilities. 

ENGLAND 
.asjan  —  London  lotal  Chr  S 

Midland  Bank.  Ud. 
1.0BdoD  CounlT.  WctcalHin d  Pan"!  Bank.  Ud. 

Uoydi  Bank.  Ud. 
Idorpn  Grrnfelt  d  Co. 
-National  rroTincial  and  tiaioa 

Bank  of  EntUnd.  Ud. 

(WUb  bfanchcl  (bfO«fko« 

InxlandaadWaka.) 

FRANCE Puia —    CoBptoir  Nadooal  <*• 
Eacompce  dc  Parts. 

Cirdii    Lroonalf.    Uocgnb 

HaiKf  a  Co. 

Socictc  Gencrale. 
Si 

:*»-  >^  ̂   *., 

TT 

jy 

Wll,«ll:f«^' w 

NEW  ZEALAND 

Wale  Bank  ol  Mew  Tialaol 

E  Il^ryiTE  YOU  to  make  use  of  our 

facilities  for—  • Buying  and  Klling  telegraphic  transfers  on  all  part*  of  the  world. 

Issuing  l>eners  of  Credit,   payable  in  all  parts  of  the  world,  in 
Dollarr  and  Sterling,   or  in  6ther  currency  when  required. 

Issuing  Drafts  payable  in  any  civilized  country. 

Effecting  Collections  throughout  the  world. 
Sectiring  Credit  Information  and  Reports  on  Xrade  Conditions 

in  foreign  countries. 

Financing  Exports  and  Imports. 

Issuing  Documentary  Credits  and 
Accepting  Time  Bills  of  Exchange. 

Bankers  Trust 

INDIA  mud  BURMAH 

ftombar  — Chartered  B>nk  of 
Itkdia.  AoftraliaA  China. Hoar- 
hpttf  and  ̂ hanfhai  BanklBC CM^p^ritJon.  I  niernatioaal 

Batikifit  Corporsti&a. 

.Cblntte — Chanered  Bank  of 
India.  **  AuitraJta  and  CUits. 

Hoockonr  and  Shancbai  Baak- iBf  L'orporauoQ.  lnierRauoa«I 

Baokiiic  Cort^oratian. 

I 

JAPAN 
KoW  —  iDtcrcational  Bankior 

Corjmrition.  .Mitsui  Baak.  Ud. Voltob»ail  Spcric   Bank.   Ud. 

Tokio— Bank  of  Cbosctt.  I  ados- 
trial  Bank  of  jll>an.Miliui  Baak. 

Ud.,  Yokohama  .Specie  Bank. 

7okohaaa  —  Cbattcrvd  Baok 
of  India.  ABStralia  and  Cbina. 

Hookonc  and  Shancbai  Bank- 
iac  Corporaiioo.  Ipternafiooal Bankinc  Curporation.  Mitsvl Bank.  Ud.,  Yokotaaia  S(ccia 

da  U  PI»n.(wkhkraoABah  I 

an  prtncfpal  citlca  of  >«#nl.  ' 
Cradk  Lronaala. 

NORWAY 
ItWiHk  —  <>atnaaafeca  l« 
Nocia.  Dos  Nanhc  Crilliit, 

16  Wall       V^KDJViRAlN   1        5thAvenue  at 
Street  ^  ,  ̂ -  ^   ̂ 2nd Street 
A^mAdr  Federal  Reserve  System 

r  .  iiii,:i 

awimwAHP I  —  Credit  IsIlM  (■ 

icWa  la  aUllllllnIrt 

UKUCUAT 

\\}\L\\vm\ 

PHIUPPINE  ISLANDS 
■aaiU  —  ChaiTcrrd  Baak  ol 

Iodic.  Australia  d  Ckiaa. 

Hoockoar  a  Sbaathal  Basik. lor  Corporation.  loKnstloXsl 

Bankiac  CorpomloiL 

PORTUGAL 
IMw—  Credit  Franco  Ponsdla 

Tkc  isnk  of  ranacal. 

.^  U: 
 '■• 

imA 

SCOTIJU«D 

WBkenk— Roral  Bank  of  Im 
land  (WUb  branches  thfoat^ 
oot   Scotland).    Britiah   Tlsis 

Baok. 

Catkahwi-Akdcbolant  Cats- 

I  Bank. 

ab-AkiteMtn,   Qm^ 

koTB  BudL 

:>-. 

■ki.--  iASi^\lTi^^s^s£i^-'. : 

-'■"'-^-^'■"•"ii'  iTrriiMlii 
lijg iMMMHUaiil Mi 
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Why  Do  We 
Wear  Shoes  ? 

We  wear  shoes  to  protect 
the  feci  from  injury,  in  other 
words,  to  provide  comfort 

;  for  them.  '  We  are  all 
thoughtful  enough  to  wear 
siioes,  but  are  we  really  con- 

sistent when  the  shoes  we 
wear  are  uncomfortable? 

Many  times  our  feet 

would  be  more  comfortable' 
if  they  were  bare  than  cov- 

ered by  some  of  the  shoes 
worn. 

From  noft-  on  let  us  wear 
scnsititTrrc'imfnrtabie  shoes, 
the  Dr.  A.  Reed  Cushion 

Shoes,  ■with  the  built  -  in 
cushion  of  pure  felt  and 
cork.  Tiicn  w^  will  know 

what  comfort  Ts  and  why" we  wear  shoes.  , 

CUSHION  SHOES 

for  M«  KaJ«  by 

J.P.  SMITH  SHOE  Ca 

SOLD  ONLY  .\T 

H72   Broadway,   at  37th   Street 

12  Park  Place.  Woolworjth  Bldg. 

Sftid   Jor    liluslratfd    fiookU't. 

In  the 
NEW  PACKAGE 

Delightfully  Convenient 
Non-tangling 

.S<jld    at 

GALERIE  ANTOINETTE 
C'Sl   Fifth   -Avenue. 

E.    R.    MOORE    &   (^O. 
W  hoi  e  .1  n  I  ■■    Di3tributo-rt 

•loT  Fourth  Avenue 

y  W  money  If 
'*  you  give  your  fam- 

ily plenty  of  fish — bat  be 
sure, it  is  well  and  daintfly 

eooked— and  made  appe- 

tizins  with  that  "miracle- 
worker  of  cookery'*— 

^ 

PARIS  PERTHRBED 
OVER  LEAGUE  FIGHT 

Peacemakers       Fear       Results 

Upon  the  World  if  Senate 
Amends  the  Treaty. 

SEE      DAMAGE      AS      FATAL 

Treaty  Could  Not  Be  Reconstructed 
— Wilson  Still  Sanguine  of 

Earl/  Signing. 

Br  RICHARD  T.   OCtABAN. 

CopTTiim.  1»1».  br  Tbo  Nnr  Torfc  Tlnm  OnaMnr. 

8i«?clal  Catile  to  TiifSxw  Toek  Timib. 

PARIS.  May  29— President  WUson's 
desire  to  bring  the  German  peace  ex- 

changes to  a  conclusion  within  the  sliort- 
est  possible  time  la  laelleved  to  be  In- 

fluenced l.irgcly  by  the  reported  state  of 
public  opinion  at  home.  Accordlns  to 
reports  reaching  Paris  the  opponents  qt 
the  Leagrue  of  Nations  and  tbe  German 
treaty  Itself  are  having  thlnss  pretty 

much  th."ir  owr^R-ay.  but  -with  an  inade- 
quatf  news  supply  it  Is  difficult  at  this 
dtstajice  to  approximate  Just  what  is 

taklnK  place  in  America  with  respect  to 

the  I'rcsident'a  worit  In  Paris.  The  im- 
pression is  strong  here,  however,  that 

the  opposition  to  the  treaty  and  the 
League  covenant  Is  gaining  «trength, 
with  no  adequate  steps  being  talteti  by 
the  supporters  of  these  momentous  com- 

pacts to  counteract  the  activities  of  their 
criUcs. 

No  doubt  exists  that  President  Wil- 
son is  not  responsible  for  the  decision 

of  the  Council  of  Four  to  withhold  pub- 

lication" of  tile,  complete  treaty  text. 
He  is  credited  with  a.  contrarj-  Inclina- 

tion, but,  as  unanimous  agreement  Is 
required  in  all  such  matters,  he  was 

unable  to  have^  his  way  aealnst  the 
\1ew8  of  the  other  members  of  tlie 

governing  bodj-t  or  even  one  other  mem- 
ber, for  the  policy  of  preventing-  pub- 

lication of  the  treaty  is  attributed  to 

Upyd  George.  It  la  stated  that  the 

reason  for  this^pollcy  la  that  changes 
are  liliely  to  be  made  In  the  treaty  draft 
handed  to  the  German  plenipotentiaries 

on  May  7 — in  fact,  some  have  been 
made  already.  Tliat  the  German  news- 

papers are  pubiisliing  the  treaty  draft 
in  sectlon.s  lias  not  served  to  convince 

the  allied  powers  that  no  neces.-^ity 
exists  for  further  secrecy  on  their  part. 
They  have  taken  steps  to  prevent  tex- 

tual publication  In  allied  countries,  and 
that  In  their  opinion  Is  the  iHaln  thing 
to    be    aocomplished. 

President  Wilson  evidently  cherlshes^ 
the  hope  t#i!a  the  German  treaty  wlYl  be 
signed  in  time  to  permit  him  to  leave 

Parvi  on  June  6.  This  hope,  however,  is 
not  shared  by  the  plenipotentiaries  of 
the  other  allied  powers,  who  are  of  the 

opinion  that  June  l."i  will  !><■  nearer, the 
date  of  signature.  There  is  some  restson 

to  believe  that  President  Wilson,  despite 
tlfls  more  general  view,  still  clings  to  his 
tentative  piap  of  getting  away  in  little 
more  than  a  week  from  now.  He  ha.» 
definitely  decided  to  depart  from  Paris 
immediately  after  peace  Is  concluded. 

not  wait  for  the  conclusion  of 

man,  for  one  of  the  main  difficulties  of 
the  representatives  of  the  other  allied 
I'owcrs  has  been  to  satisfy  Frsncc. 

ApprehenslT«   of   Amendm^Bt. 
In  view  of  all  the  dlfricultles  that 

have  been  encountered  by  the  peace- 
makers In  the  effort  to  reach  a  harmoni- 

ous understanding,  there  is  considersbie 

surprise  sliown  here  over  the  reports 

that  the  German  treaty  and  league  cov- 
enant are  In  danger  of  material  amend- 
ment by  the  United  Stdtes  Senate.  It 

i.-<  not  going  beyond  the  fact  to  »ay  that 
the  prevailing  vlqw  In  Paris  Is  that  U 
the  treaty  shall  be  so  amended  the  work 
of  the  Peace  Conference  will  receive 
such  a  black  eye  that  Its  good  effects 
Will  be  lost  and  the  world  will  Suffer 
thereby.  Europe  looks  to  the  tJnlted 
States  to  be  a  lower  of  strength  for  the 
prevention  of  future  wars.  In  European 
opinion  It  will  be  a  source  of  weakneM 
to  the  whole  peace  structure  buUt  here 
within  the  last  six  months  If  America 
does  not  give  the  fullest  support  to  whst 
has  been  accomplished  in  the  faw:e  of  dif- 

ficulties that  at  times  have  seemed  al- 
most Insuperable.  A  rather  general  view 

prevails  that  there  W  no  possibility  of 
obtaining  the  assent  of  the,  other  allies 
to  any  amendments  of  the  German  treaty 
or  the  league  covenant.  This  might  bo 
comparatively  easy  It  there  were  only 
two  parties  to  these  compacts,  btjt,  with 
practicallv  the  whole  world  Involved, 
refusal  of  the  Vnlled  States  to  accept 
the  terms  arranged  In  Paris  Would  leave 
America  aloof— so  allied  Europe  appar- 

ently believes— from  participation  In  the 
great  unlt»d  effort  to  keep  the  w^orld 

tranquil  and  prevent  a  recurrence  of  the 
bloody  conflict  which  began  In  1914. 

It  Is  evident,  therefore,  that  the  most 
di.icouraglng  outlook  for  the  future,  as 
viewed  through  European  eyes  and  the 
eyes  of  those  American.'"  who  nave 
shared  In  the  arrangement  of  U»e  peace 
terms  and  the  formation  of  the  l^gue 
of  .Nations,  arises  from  the  determined 
opposition  to  both  pacts  In  the  t  nltea 
.States.  There  are  many  EuropeansjOf 
standing  It  Is  quite  true,  who  feel  Ulat 
the  L/oaglle  covenant  is  an  irai^riect 
document,  providing  merely  for  a  doubt- 

ful experiment,  but  It  U  believed  that, 
deep  down  in  their  hearts,  the  people 

of  Europe  look  to  the  League  to  accotn- plish  what  it  proposes  to  accomplish. 
Opportunity  to  perfect  it  Is  always  open, 
it  is  argued,  and  even  Its  moat  enthu- 

siastic promoters  look  forward' to  hav- 
ing it  perfe<ned  as  time  pa»,«es  and  ex- 

perience shows  where  changes  are  de- 
sirable. Amendment  of  the  covenant  by 

the  United  States  Senate  would  create 
a  painful  Impression  in  Europe,  which 
looks  to  America,  where  the  League 
prlH'  iple  was  conceived,  to  give  It  real 
strtni^  and  make  It  a  going  concern. 

One   Aeensation    Denied, 

In  this  connection  it  Is  worthy  of 
note  that  the  accusation  made  In  the 
United  States  that  President  Wilson  Is 

responsible  for  the  provision  In  the  Ger- 
man treaty  that  It  shall  become  opera- 

Live  If  ratified  by  any  three  of  the 

great  powers  has  no  substantial  foun- dation. The  suggestion  conveyed  that 
I're.'ii<ient  Wilson  obuvined  the  Inclu.sion 
of  this  provision  a."  a  sort  of  trick  which 
in  some  way  would  make  futile  tlie  ef- 
furt.s  In  the  Senate  to  amend  the  treaty 
Is  not  borne  out  by  Information  obtain- 

able here-  There  seems  to.  be  no  rea- 
.-^.•ri  toxioubt'the  a.s.surance  that  ll\e  sut;- 
ge.stlon  not  only  did  not  emanate  from 
I'resident  Wilson,  but  was  put  forward 
and  adopted  without  any  thought  of 
what  tiie  Senate's  course  might  be.  It 
Is  understood  to  have  been  Intended  pri- 

marily to  counteract  the  danger  that  ex- 
lste<l  at  one  time  that  Italy  and  Japan 
might  withdraw  from  the  Peace  Con- 

ference. This  asfeurazice  comes  from  a 

high    .source. Every  effort  is  to  be  made  to  ex- 
pedite the  conclusion  of  the  treaty  with 

Austria.  That  tile  arrangement  of  the 
Austrian  peace  terms  has  been  tediously 
slow  is  generaMy  admitted,  and  the  de- 

lay would  have  been  greater  If  the 
allied  statesmen  had  not  felt  the  Jus- 

tice of  the  crltlcLsm.  some  which  came 
from      the      Austrian      pleplpot 

presslon  on  the  alUed  representatives 
when  the  ceremony  of  presenUng  the 
treaty  lakes  place.  They  have  heard  of 
the  Indignation  tfver  the  failure  of  Count 
Brorkdorff-Rantiau  to  rise  when  he  ad- 

dressed the  allied  plenipotentiaries  on 
May  7  at  Versailles  and  of  the  snfr 
created  by  the  character  of  his  remarks, 
and  they  are  anxious  to  avoid  having 

anyslmilarfeellng  dlrecte<l  against  them- selves. Frequent  Inquiries  of  American, 
French,  British,  and  Italian  officers  who 
are  attached  to  the  Au-ttrlan  delegation 
for  llason  purposes  show  the  Auatrlans 
de.slrt  to  put  the  best  foot  forward  when 

they  fare  the  AUled  emUssj-les  at  the 
peace  table. 
Just  why  Brockdorff-Ranlsau  did  not 

rise  when  addressing  the  allied  detasa- 
tlons  has  never  been  satisfactorily  ex- 

plained. That  he  was  weak  from  Illness 
that  day  1«  rather  generally  believed,  but 
it  was  thought  he  should  "have  stated this  as  a  reason  for  his  faliurt  to  stand 
when  he  read  his  address.  He  has  been 
credited  with  having  said  that,  while  his 
head  was  clear,  he  could  not  trust  hU 
knees,  and  was  afraid  they  would  give 
way  If  he  attempted  to  speak  on  his 
test.  Now  he  Is  understood  to  have  ex- 

plained Informally  that  he  was  so  per- turbed on  this  occasion  that  he  was  not 
aware  Just  what  he  was  doing,  and 
actually  forgot  that  the  allied  delegates, 
after  having  risen  when  the  German 
delegation  entered,  would  expect  him  to 
return  the  courtesy. 

FRENCH  CANNOT  RATIFY 
TREATY  BEFORE  AUG.  24 

Ttme    Frescribei    for    Farlia- 

metdary  Discussion  Muhes  an 
Earlier  Date  Imposahle. 

By  RICHARD  T.  OFLARAN. 

CoprrlstX.  HI'.  It  The  N«r  Tprli  Tiin«  Conpttn?. 
By   Wlc«laM  to  Th»  >.iw   York   TIMES. 

PARIS,  May  30.— The  prench  repre- 
sentatives have  Informed  the  other 

peace  delegations  that  It  will  be  Impos- 
sible for  the  French  to  ratify  the  Ger- 
man peace  treaty  before  Aug.  24.  This 

Is  Inaportant  in  Its  bearing  on-  the  pro- 
vision In  the  treaty  that  It  shall  become 

effective  when  ratified  by  three  of  the 

great  signatory  powers.  Vmlcr  the 
French  system  the  treaty  must  be  con- 

sidered by  the  delegates  and  by  both 

Houses  of  Parliament,  and  the  time  al- 
lo-wed  each  of  these  several  bodies  for  the 

purpo.se  maJies  it  certain,  according  to 
a  French  statement,  that  Aug.  24  Is 
the  earliest  date  on  which  ratification 

can    be    accomplished. 
It  Is  not  likely,  however,  that  the  bulk 

of  American  and  British  troops  will  be 
held  In  the  occupied  aretis  of  Germany 

after  the  treaty  has  been  signed  in  case 
its  ultimate  ratification  is  taken  for 

granted. 
STILL  EXAMINING 

GERMAN  PROPOSALS 

Allied  Powers  WHl  Deliver  Their 

Answer  by  the  End  of 
Thu  Week. 

and 

Austrliin  treaty,  If  the  cereinony  of  : 
signing  it    is  dctayed   beyond   tliat  time. 
All  the  dissatisfaction  In  America  with  i 

certain  features  of  the  German  treaty—  ', notably  the  ce_ssinn  of  the  Shantung  I 

I'enlnsula  to  Japan— finds  an  echo  In 
Europe-  Put  most  of  those  who  have  i 

been'partielpatinE.  either  direetly  or  In  ; 
an  ad\l.sory  capacity,  in  the  arrange-  | 
mcnt  of  the  settlement  with  Germany  i 
seem  to  be  convinced  that  no  better  so-  i 

lutlon  of  'the  many  embarra.ssing  prob-  I ienis  cauld  have  been  reached  without 
eaiising  further  disturbance  in  a  world 

too  much  disturbed.  They  con-  1 
■hole — taking  Into  con- 

PARIS,  Jane  1.— The  Council  of  Four 
did  not  meet  today,  but  the  representa- 

tives of  the  great  powers  continued  their 
examination  of  the  German  counter- 

proposals to  tlie  peace  terms.  The  an- 

,   .       tiarjes  |  swer  of  the  allied  and  associated  i>owera 

pea^-Tl's'-   o/,^''ai^'Zrc*i"t^in'°d«'te ""'"  P'-"'^'"^  "^  delivered  at  the  end  of lliey    were    k,pt    waiting    there    without     the  present  week. any  satisfaction  being  given  t<t  them  as       On  the  Peace  Conference  program  for 

rhe"?;reV,hifr'^Voun?rr,hro,:.:^''"^'^  h""-""*  '^  ""^  presentaUon  of  the presentation  of  the  terms  "drafted  by  the  P«sce  terms  to  the  Austrian  delegation Allies.     It   now   comes   to  light   that   the    at  St.  Cicrmaln.     Only  the  political,  tcr- 

orate^o'■k?cTrer\rtr';ces"1^thS^'"^'*^  """  -""»->■  ̂ ■"^—  °'  "'^ politest  way,  but  with  ill-suppressed  In-  treaty  will  be  communicated  to  the 
dignation,  they  practically  demanded  to  |  Austrlans,    the    financial    clauses    being 

withheld   for  later  presentation. 
Regarding    the    Adriatic    problem.    La 

Libert*    says    that    It.s   (Solution    Is   being 

know  when  the  treaty  would  bo  han 
to    them.    They    supporteU    the    demand 
with    the    statement    that    living    at 

Th, 

not    stand    the    expense    for    any 
erable    period. 
.\ustrlan  plenipotentlarie-s  will   re- 

tli. 

trea  t.v 

Th. 

C.e 

i.-dn 

tend  that  on  the 
i.leratioM      all      t  ^   ____ 
vhieh  the  peacemakers  were  confronted 
— tHe   German   treatv   was   the   best    tliat 
juid  ha\>j  been  drafted-     The  conviction 

ving  here  that  the  peaee-^to  quote 

good 

tiad  been  notified  that 
It  would  be  handed  to  them  tomorrow 
at  noon,  but  announcement  wa.s  made 
t'Klay  that  a  postponement  would  be 
necessary  because  of  Inability  to  com- 

plete the  draft.  .Several  Important  fea- 
tures are  still  undetermined  and  the 

Council  of  Four  Is  working  hard  to 
reach  decisions  on   them. 

delayed  by  the  opposition  of  the  Jugo- 
slavs, not  to  the  ugreemeni  reached  re-  I 

garding  Fiuine,  but  to  the  ttrms  of  the 

I-iaLmatlan  settlement- 
Marshal  Foch  and  his  assistant.  Major  ] 

Gen.  Weygand,  conferred  twice  Satur- j  ^'^?-"^'''  that  followed  a  lew  people  were day    with    Louis    Loucheur,    .Minister    of  I 

PADEREWSKIASKS AMERICAN  INftmRYj 

CMUnned  fr«m   Tmf  t,   Colonui  4. 

and  therefore  sincerely  hope  that  the 

President,  as  the  supremo  arbiter  of  hu- 

manity and  Justice,  will  grant  us  the 

favor  of  appointing  the  committee  for 

which  I  aak.'^   

LEMBERG  POGROMS 
WERE  NOT  BY  POLES 

Caused,    Faderewslu    Says,    by 

Ukraadau  Who  Opened  Jeils 

eai  Armed  Criminals. 

CojuTlslit.   Hi 9.  br  Th'  New  Vork  Tlm<«  Camw. 
Special  CV)le  <o  Tub  N»w  Yobk  Timm. 

PARIS."  May  29.-Taderew8kl,  back  In 

Paris  from  Warsaw,  dismisses  the  re- 
ports of  pogroms  and  persecution  of  the 

Jews  In  Poland  as  false  tales  circulated 
by    German    agents. 

I  told  him  of  the  great  mass  meeting 

In  Madison  Square  Garden  and  of  dr- 
cum.stantlal  reports  of  ma-isacres  In 
Poland  being  received  by  the  Jewish 
committee    In    Paris. 
"That  mean.s."  he  replied.  ■  that  Ger- 

man agents  are  still  active  both  in  New- 
York  and  Paris  to  undemnlne  the  world's faith  In  the  Polish  State.  I  tell  you 

there  have  been  no  pogroms  In  I*oland 
to  Justify  these  reports  or  these  charges 

against    the    Polish    i>eopie. 
■  Many  Jews  luive  been  killed  and 

many  Christians  as  well.  Some  of  my 
dearest  friends  have  been  muiMered  In 
disturbances  throughout  the  country. 

The  sister  of  one  of  my  ministers  had 

her  throat  cut.  In  some  towns  on  our 

border,  where  wc  are  fighting  the  Bol- 

shevik I.  there'  has  been  nothing  short 
of  anarchy,  with  Christians  aa  well  as 

Jews    being    sacrificed." 
I  asked  Paderewskl  about  the  Dlnsk 

massacre  early  in  April,  when  thirty- 
seven  Jews  were  shot,  the  story  of 

which    I    cabled   on   May  23. 
"  Tbat  case.'*  he  replied,  "  was  a  mat- 

ter of  pure  BolBhevl.«in.  A  few  days 
before  more  than  sixty  of  our  Polish 
officers  and  soldiers  had  been  killed  at 

IMnsk  by  Bolshevlkl.  We  executed  the 
people  responsible  for  that  crime,  and 
they  happened  to  be  Jews.  They  were 
not  executed  becau.se  they  were  Jews 
or  In  a  spirit  of  revenge,  but  for  th 

sake  of  discipline  and  self-<lefense 
was  learned  afterward  that  of  thli^y- 

sevcn  shot,  four  were  innocent.  We  re- 
gretted that  bitterly,  btlt.  we  are  In  a 

state  of  war,  and  things  of  that  sort 
are  bound  to  happen.  Many  Clirlstians 
also  were  killed  b.v  mistake. 

"  Iteports  also  have  been  circulated 
about  pogroms  In  Vllna.  They  are  ab- 

solutely false.  Nothing  of  the  sort  has 

happened  there.  That  la  a  sample  of 
the  exaggeration  German  agents  are 
giving  to  the  situation  to  poison  publlc 

opinlon  against  us  In   America. 
"  There  was  a  report  that  a  pogrom 

was  about  to  take  place  In  Kallscli.  I 

telephoned  the  Mayor  for  particulars. 
He  Informed  me  that  Jewish  Bolshevlkl 

had  tried  to  persuade  a  Christian  fore- 
man of  a  gang  of  bricklayers  to  take  bis 

men  out  on  strike.  The  foreman  re- 
fused, whereupon  a  Jew  killed. him  with 

a  knife.  The  Jew  himself  was  killed  by 

workmen,  and  there  was  great  danger 
of  serious  trouble.  That  was  the  case 

as  reported  to  me  by  uje  Mayor  of  Ka- 
lisch.  1  sent  troops  there  at  once,  and 
order  wais  preserved. 

"  in  Klelce  there  was  some  trouble 
wlun  a  crowd  In  the  street  insulted 
Poh.sh  .*)ldiera  wearing  the  white  eagle, 
emblem  of  our  nation.  The  rioters  called 

after   ihein,    '  Wlilte   geese,'    and    in   the 

were  responsible  for  that  aff«»rs.  The 
other  pogrom  was  due  to  slmilsr  causes. •'  But  I  would  like  to  call  attenUon  to 

one  real  pogrom  about  which  the  Amer- 
ican and  Kuropean  papers  seem  to  know 

nothing.  That  was  In  the  Russian  town 
of  Homcl.  beyond  our  frontier,  where 

2.200  Jews  were  klUed  last  March." 

JEWS  PROTEST  TO   LANSING. 

Accept  Pogrom  S<oriea  u  Tnie^nd 
Ask  Lansing  to  Stop  MaM«cre. 

Special  to  The  Sew  YotIc  Timet. 
ATLAI^IC  CITY,  N.  J..  June  1.— The 

National  Conftrence  of  Jewisfc  Chari- 
ties, Inclosing  Its  annual  convention  to- 

night, adopted  a  resolution  calling  upon 

the  Secretary  of  State  to  strive  to  In- 
fluence the  authorities  of  Poland  and 

Rumania  to  put  a  stop  to  the  massacres 
of  Jews  in  those  countries  and  else- where In  Extern  Europe. 
Secretary  of  State  Lansing  W»»  asked 

t^  institute  an  Inquiry  into  the  reported 
outbreak,  and  adopt  necei»sary  measures 
to  obtain  the  safely  and  rights  of  the 
Jew  In  these  and  all  other  lands. 
Mesxages  of  thanks  were  sent  to  Her- bert Hoover  for  bis  work  in  supplying 

war  stricken  countries  with  food 
supplies,  and  Dr.  Boris  Began,  who  was 
Commissioner  to  Poland, 
Felix  M.  Warburg,  of  New  York,  was 

elected  president.  Other  officers  were: 
Morris  D.  VValdman,  of  New  York,  First 
Vice  President ;  Julius  Goldman,  New 
Orteans,  Second  Vice  President:  Louis 

M.  Cahn,.  of  Chicago,  Third  Vice  Presi- 
dent:  Boris  D.  Boten,  of  New  York, 

Secretary,  and  Sidney  Prll^  of  Cln- 

clDMitl,  Treasttrer^      

BAVARIAN  PARTIES       - TO  WORK  FOR  UNITY 

Peasants'  League  Excluded  from 

New  Cabinet — Mumch  Un- 

employed Shun  Work. 

''But  we  carry  our  ovm 

insurance" 

Install  01X>BB  Sprinklers,  They  are  not 
interested  In  lower  inaurance  rates  ef- fected by  OLOBB. 

But  safeguarding  buslneas  against  lost 
p'roductlon  through  fire  lnt«r««t«  any fnasufacturer. 

CLOSE  AUTOMATIC  SPRINKLER  CO, 

.  I4t  Broadway        Cort,  6790 

@IBI3EIS(EiaiSSIE,'3iai3EiS^j2jg^5: 
SERVICE 

j  Our  staff  can  give  you  valuJ 

I  able  financial  Information"  | 
j  Bring  your  deposit  account 
I  to  us  and  let  us  answer! 

jyour  questions  about  ln.i 

j  vestments,       taxes 

and! 

I  other  topics  of  finance. LAWYERS  TITLE 
&  TRUST  COMPANyI 

160    Broadvi/ay,     New    York 

i  44.  Court    St.,    Brooklyn,    N.  Y  I 

MUNICH.  May  31,  (Associated  PresJi.) 
— RepresentaUves  of  all  the  political 

parties  In  Bavaria,  who  met  here  yes- 
terday, found  themselves  of  one  opin- 

ion, that  the  situation  of  the  country 
was  so  serious  that  unity  was  the  only 

means  of  its  salvation  and  that  the  con- 
ciliation of  the  working  people  and  the 

bourgeois  circles  was  the  first  step  to- 
ward aciikving  this  unity.  This  con- 

stitutes a 'working  program.  In  support 
of  which  It  Is  expected  all  the  parties 
will  pool  their  efforts.  Including  the 
Centre  Party,  the  Democrat.^,  the  So- 

cialists, and  the  Independent  Socialists. 
The  outward  quiet  and  safety  of  Mu- 

nich now  seem  assured,  but  the  20,000 

unemployed  in  the  city  constitute  a  con- 
tinuing danger.  The  number  of  the  un- 

employed is  not  decreasing,  largely  be- cau.'c  of  their  lack  of  a  desire  to  work. 
It  wa.s  impossible  recently  to  procure 

m'enty  agricultural  laborers  who  were wanted  from  the  great  number  of  Idle 

It  i  p<'ople  in  the  Bavarian  capital. Regarding  the  new  Cabinet,  the  Berlin 
^"  I  Ixikal-Anzelger  calls  attention  to  the 

Importanee  of  the  elimination  of  repre- 
.lentatlon  for  the  Peasants'  League  and 
the  consequent  ex<-luslon  of  the  revolu- 

tionary Influence  of  the  old  Kurt  Eisner 

group. 

The  Bavarian  Army  will  soon  be  dis- banded and  the  .'Jtate  will  go  over  to  the 
national  volunteer  defense  system. 

No  direct  advices  have  prevlou.sly  come 
from  Munich  regarding  a  change  In  the 
Bavarian  Ministry.  A  Copenhagen  dis- 

patch on  Saturday,  however,  quoted  a 
message  from  Bamberg.  Bavaria,  stat- 

ing that  the  Hoffmann  Ministry  had  re- 
signed and  that  it  was  expected,  a  Min- 

Istrv  ■•  on  a  broader  basis  "  would  be 
formed.  Tlic  dnte  when  the  me«.«agc 
was  sent  from  Bamberg  was  not  glven. 

OERMAN  INTRIGUERS  BUSY. 

is  grow I'r#mkr 

This 
ithe arkable 

Reconstruction :  General  Tasker  H. 

Ullss.  Major  Gen.  Sir  Henry  H.  Vl'iUon, 
Chief  of  the  British  Staff,  and  Generall 

Diaz,  the  Italian  Comraand.?r  In  Chief, 

imusing  aspect  of  the  Austrian  [  on  details  of  the  military  occupation  of 
itu^tlon  Is  the  solicitude  of  the  '  the  Rhine  region  after  the  signing  of 

n  emi.s.sarles  to  make  a  good  Im-  '  the  peace  treaty. 

tVant  to  Make  a  Good  Impresaii 

klUeii,  probably  some  of  them  Jaws. 
"  There  havt;  been  only  two  pogronia 

In  Poland.  That  was  last  March,  before 
I  got  there.  In  Lemberg.  .No  Polish 
troops  were  tliere,  but  Ukrainians  opened 
the  Jail  and  freed  about  l,tiO0  criminals, 
some  of  tliem  Jews,  some  Christians. 
The  freed  criminals  were  provided  with 
liquor  and  weapons,  and  many  Jews 
were  killed  as  well  as  several  ^"hrlstlans In  consequence,  but  the  Poles  In  no  way 

BRITON'S  STORY 
OF  AFGHAN  PLOT; 
ed    fro Page    1,    Color 3. 

Amir  had  been  an  enthu.slastic 

divot<?-e  of  golf.  He  "played'H  con- 
stantly, and  had  insisted  upon  all  the 

members  of  his  court  playing:  It  also. 
To  a  man  the  courtiers  detested  the 

game  like  poison,  and  the  fact  that 

the  late  Amir's  body  lies  buried  on  the 
golf  course  now  makes  the  playing  of 

the  game  impossible,  for  no  one  would 
dare  to  molest  the  last  re.stinij  place  of 
Hablbullah  with  a  bra8->iy  and  niblitk. 
The  body  having  been  disposed  of. 

Aminuilah,  according  to  program. 
gathered  the  nobles  of  Khabiii-  to- 

gether and  announced  the  death  of 
his  father.  He  also  told  the.-n  ).is 
uncle,  NasrulUih,  must  henceforth  ho 
looked   upon   as   ruler  of  Afghani.staii 
His  audience  not  unnaturally  aj-ked 

why  the  uncle  and  not  the  late  Am.r's 
eldest  son.  Aminuilah  pretended  ig- 

norance, and  the  noble.s  the.T  aakod 
whether  any  step.i  had  been  t,hki-c,by 
the  eldest  son  and  tinclp  to  find  the 

as,sa.ssln.  "  None,"  rep!i.:ij  Aminui- 
lah, to''  which  t;o  nobles  repljej: 

"  The  eldest  son  must  be  a  coward." 
In  thi.s  conclii.sion  AminiiU,-ih  ac- 
•qulesced.  nnd  the  eldest  son  having 
been  dismi-s.ted  In  the  minds  of  the 
nobles  as  a  coward,  tliey  suprgestcd  to 
Aminuilah  that  »ie  was  the  proper 
person  to  be  Amir.  Aminuilah  Jumned 

.at  thls^ugg.'stion,  and  at  once  had 
himself  Installed  on  the  throne. 

,      McLouglUln'a  Narrow   Escape. 
During  the  daya  that  followed 

both  McLoughlin'.s  e.>iCort  and  all 

his  baggage  disappeared.  'When  he 
reached  Dakku,  Which  had  become 

the  advanced  headquarters  of  the  Af- 

ghan forces,  tijcy  tried  to  detain 

him  on  the  pretext  of  having  a  search 

made  for  the  ml.ssing  e.scort  and  bag- 
gage. He  dl-ssiiaded  them  from  tlils 

course  anU  was  enabled  to  continue 
his    Joume/. 

On  the  way  down  from  Dakka  to 
the  Indian  border  McLoughiln  was 
subjected  to  hostile  demonstratrons  by 
crowds  of  Shlnwarls  and  Afridls,  who 
gathered  at  the  roadside,  and  he  was 
copiously,  biit  Inaccurately,  sniped  at 
from  the  hills.  In  the  end,  after 
eight  hours  of  traveUing  from  Dakka, 
he  reached  the  British  advanced  post 
in  the  Khyber  Pass,  whence  he  was 
tran.srerred  to  Peshawar.  There  he 

was  received  by  Sir  George  Itos.s  Kcp- 
pel,  and  treated  with  the  utmost  kind- 

ness and  courtesy. 
WhH«.  this  had  been  going  on  at 

Khalrjl  thj-  soldiers  at  Jelal.-ibad,  who 
had  been'  deeply  atUiched  to  the  lal» 
Aralr.  and,  moreover,  having  been  In 
charge  of  his  person  at  the  time  of 
the  assa.ss>nation,  felt  that  his  death 
reflected  upon  their  honor  and  that  it 
was  their  duty  to  find  and  punish  the 

nuuderr/,    i»e»    a.    soldiers'    council 

..^i-fe^^m^^^  >^^u^^g^.^  .>.. 

from  which  all  the  officers  were,  ex- 

cluded. ,\t  this  council  thtj-  exam- 
ined, .-unong  others,  the  sefitrv'  who 

had  been  on  puard  nenr  the  .Xmir's 
lent  on  the  day  of  his  death,  and  on 
evidence  obtained  from  this  man  thev 
arrested  the  commander  in  chief  anj 
all  the  members  of  his  family,  which, 
as  indlc.itpd  above.  Is  one  of  the  most 

powerful  in  AfghanLstan. 
Aminuilah,  hearing  what  had  been 

done  and  knowing  his  only  chance  of 
remaining  In  power  lay  In  securing 
the  liljorty  of  the  men  arrested  by  the 
troops,  telephoned  to  the  soldiers,  cora- 
pilmentlng  them  on  their  zeal  and  rc- 
quesiing  them  to  send  ail  the  prison- 
era  for  tcial.  After  some  demur,  for 
thoy  wanted  to  hang  their  prisoners 
out  of  hand,  being  satisfied  of  their 

fcuilt,  they  complied  tvith  AmtnuUah's 
re.jiiest  and  sent  off  their  prisoners, 
hea\ily    iron«l. 

Prlsonera  Freed  and  Honored. 

^Vhen  the  prisoners  arrived  at  a 

place  called  Jlddalick.  within  the 

.■■rhere  of  Influence  of  the  Khabul 

troops,  who  had  by  this  time  become 
attached  to  the  fortunes  of  -iVmlnuUah, 

the  Irons  -w-ere  struck  off  the  men, 
and  they  entered  Khabul  not  as  .sus- 

pected murderers  but  aa  ill-used  mar- 
tyrs. Shortly  afterward  they  received 

their  entire  lii>eny,  and  Aminuilah 
p;ud  them  public  calls  and  gave  them 

20.000  rupees,  (over  $f)..",(jO.  >  to  be 
Riven  In  charity  as  a  .sign  that  they 
were  ruilllcss  In  his  sight. 
Naarullah,  the  uncle,  finding  that 

-Aminuilah  had  apparently  firmly  es- 
tablished himself  on  the  throne.  aMi- 

catcd  his  cl.aims,  and  signed  allegiance 
to  Aminuilah.  a  course  which  was  fol- 

lowed by  .Aminullah's  elder  brother. 
Na.sruUah  went  to  Khabul  to  pay  his 
respects  to  the  new  Amir,  and  while 
there  was  arrested  and  thrown  into 
pri.son  on  the  charge  of  complicity  In 
the  murder  of  the  Amir,  Naldullah, 
the  elder  son,  was  also  interned  on  the 
ground  that  he  had  made  no  effort  to 
trace    the    piurderers    of    his    father. 
Aminuilah  held  a  durbar  at  which  he 

announced  that  the  Colonel  had  been 
found  guilty  of  the  murder,  which 
lie  had  committed  under  instructions 
of  XaKiulIah.  The  Colonel  was  there 
and  then  sentenced  to  de.ith,  taken 
outside  and  quietly  bayoneted.  Thus 
the  Colonel  owe<i  his  martyrdom  to 
his  supremo  unimportance.  He  be- 

longed to  an  unlnfluentlal  family 
which  could  not  In  any  way  retaliate. 

The  commander  in  chief,  by  -tirtue 
of  his  superior  abilities  and  the  needs 
of  the  moment,  had  now  become 
virtual  ruler  of  Afghanistan.  All  or- 

ders came  through  him  and  all  i>ollcy 
owed  Its  origin  to  blm.  As  soon  as 
possible  he  begaji  a  movement  of 
troops  through  JelaJabad  toward  the 
frontier.  He  installed  his  heodquar-  ] 
tcrs  staff  lit  Jelalabad,  and  himself  t 

occupied  Uaghlshahl.  ■ 

airplanes,      armored      cars,      machine  ]  cured  a  passport  and  set  out   on   his 
fc^ns,  and  heavy  artlllerj-.  -  The  com-  :  Journey. 
tnander    an.sworcd     that     all     fighting  —   ■ 
would    be    at    (los.:   quarters,    at    which  1  DrltUh    Repel   Attack  on   Thai. 
the  Afgh.ins  were  .superior  to  the  Hrit 
Ish;  that  the  British  had  no  big  lETuns 
at  all;  that  they  were  tired  of  fight- 

ing and  would  not  fi.cht,  and  th.it  the 
Indian  troop-s  would  welcome  the  .Af- 

ghans as  rulers. 
Nothing  could  ahaivc  his  conviction 

that  things  would  be  as  he  said,  and 
seeing  the  leader  was  determined  on 
the  suicidal  policy  of  war  McLoughiln 
decided  to  try  to  leave  the  country. 
On  his  application,  horses  were  pro- 

vided for  his  baggag^c  on  more  than 
one  occasion,  but  no  sooner  had  he  ob- 

tained them  than  officers  would  come 
along  and  commandeer  them  for  war 
purjjoses.  Eventually  ne  obtained  a 
very  few  horses  and  an  escort  of  seven 
men  Jnste.ad  of  the  regulation  number 
of  twenty-four,  which  is  supposed  to 
be  the  minimum  number  for  safety  In 

travelling  in  .Xfghanl.stan. 
He  also  found  at  Pesbawarl  a  tonga 

driver  who  was  even  more  anxious 
than  McLoughiln  to  return  to  India. 
For   the    driver    Mr.    Mclx>ughlln    pro- 

LO.NUO.V,  June  I,  (via  ilontreal.;- 
The  Afglian  main  offensive  against 
Thai  under  Gen.Tal  .N'lidir  Klian,  the 
Amir's  Command.-r  In  Chief,  Is  develop- 

ing. The  latest  official  information 
from  Simla  recelwed  on  May  21)  and  M) 
shows  that  all  attacks  on  Fort  Thai 
have  been  repuLsed.  The  fort  Was  bom- 

barded througliout  Wednesday  last  and 
the  Afghans  iKcupled  the  looted  baiar 
outside  the  fort. 
Air  rcconnalsance  disclosed  about 

3.500  of  the  enemy  near  Thai.  Then- 
camps   were   effectively    bomb,  d At  the  capture  of  tlie  Afghan  fort  of 
Baldak,  opposite  Chaman,  Baiuchi.otan 
the  British  took  100  prisoners  and  killed  V 

320  of  the  enemy.  Smart  work  was  dl.s-  \ 
played  in  the  assault  and  capture.  The 
runs  made  breaches  In  the  walls  and  tlic 
fort  was  finally  reduced  by  a  flanking 

and  frontal  assault. The  garrl.son  fought  bravely  hut  for 
the  most  part  were  killed  or  captured 
It  was  the  strtingest  fort  In  Afghanistan 
having  thick  outifr  walls  and  bombproof 
shelters.  Its  fall  has  had  a  good  effect 
In  Kandahar  and  along  the  Chaman 
frontier,  aa  showing  the  effect  of  high 

explosl-.e  shells  • 

Some  Hope  Felt  in  Berlin  of  Qetting 
a  Peace  They  Want. 

Coprrtlht,   1919.  by  Tha  New  York  Times  Company. 

S^peclal  Cable  to  Tut  .Mw   YuEK  TlMas. 

BERNE,  May  31.— Reports  from  Ber- 
lin and  otiier  parts  of  Germany  lead 

to  the  belief  that  Count  von  Brockdorff- 
Rantzau  and  his  colleagues  are  not  au- 

thorized to  sign  the  peace  treaty.  The 

present  negotiations  by  Germans  are 
held  to  be  merely  to  gain  time  and, 

according  to  German  opinion.  If  these 

can  only  be  protracted  a  little  longer 
Germany  will  end  by   dictating  peace. 

Criticism  of  I'residcnt  Wilson  by  some 
American  newspapers  and  politicians 
la  interpreted  in  Germany  as  a  sign 

that  tlie  Amertcan  people  arc  turning 

against  lilm  and  the  German  leaders 
hope  that  If  tliey  can  but  hold  out  a 
little  longer  Wilson  will  be  left  In  the 

lurch. The  German  censorship  does  not  allow- 
any  hint  of  these  Ideas  to  appear  In  the 
German  press,  but  apparently  even  those 
Germans  who  toward  the  end  of  the 

war  publislied  books  d's-rylng  Germany 
have  rliange,!  their  tune.  Both  Llch- 
nowsky  and  Dr.  MQhlon  are  now  saying 

that  Germany  must  not  accept  the  JVI- 
Ues'  terms,  and  a  similar  outcry  Is  com- 

ing   from    others 

are  busily 
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•TW£  Paris  Shop  of  America" 

OF  THE  SEASON 
Begin  today 

Involving    sp^ciaF^paatips   of 
SMART  APPAREL 

at  considerably  reduced  prices 

/ 

fiROCKWAV BUSINESS    PROPOSITION    TRUCKS 

V 

CO 

No 

Cini 

$S. 

68 

YEARS 
OF 

SUCCESSFUL 

BUILDING 

?  Every  cent  you  invest  ,in  these 

trucks  will  prove  a  paying  invest- 

ment. You'll  get  more  work  at  less 
'cost  and  less  trouble,  ^et  us  prove, 

it.  ̂   Call,  write  .or  phone  our 
direct    factory    branch. 

5A4-546 
DAY    AND 

W.    38th    STREET 

NIGHT    SERVICE 

German  agents  and  Intrigi carrying  on  propaganda  under  one  form 
or  another.  Their  work  In  .==witierland and  neutral  countries  has  taken  on  a 
new  lease  of  life,  wtille  the  counteract- 

ing allied  propaganda  has  ceased  to 

exist. 

Expert  Captain 
Wanted  for  65-ft.  power 
boat.  Must  be  familiar 
witit  waters  of  Long  Isl- 

and Sound  and  Narragan- 
sett  Bay.  Reference  from 
Yacht  Club  memlier  re- 

quired. Apply  by  mail 
only  to  Mrs.  W.  P.  Stew- art, Haverford,  Pa. 

A.MERK.V.S  <.HF.ATK-T  llAITLE. 

Reff.  Trade  Hark 

Boavbt  to  Disaoads  Annr  Chief.  i 

After  great  difficulty,  McLoufhlln  I 

obtained  an  interview  with  the  com-  I 
mander  In  chief,  to  whom  he  pointed 

out  the  absurdity  of  going  to  war  with  | 

Great  Brtlaft?  when  his  army  lackro'  i 
all  modern  weapons  of  war,  aucb  as  i 

McCutcheon*s Special  Sale 
Summer  Dress  Fabrics 
Commencing  today  (Monday ,  June  2d) 

SEVERAL  thousand  yards  of  Sum- mer Dress  Fabrics  will  be  offered 

at  the  following  special  prices: 

Chiffon  Voiles  in  White,  Black, 
Navy  and  all  the  newest  pastel 
shades,  40    inches  wide .  .  SOc  yard. 

Printed  Voiles  in  a  range  of  smart  new  de- 
signs, small,  medium  and  foulard  effects,  38 

inches  wide        sOc  yard 

Jsnported  and  American  Voiles,  printed  and 
woven  fabrics  in  almost  endless  variety,  38  to 
42  inches  wide   7Sc  and  9Sc  yard. 

Remnants 
Practical  fengths  of  Voiles,  Crepes,  Ginghanis.  English 
Prints,  Linens,  Shirtings  and  White  materials  sharply 
reduced  in  order  to  dose  out. 

Fifth  Avenue,  34th  and  33d  Sts. 
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Men's  Terry  jCloth 
Robes  at  $4.95 
In  smart  Jacquard  designs. 

Made  in  convertible  or  shawl 

collar  model.  Wonderful  value ! 
Fifth  Floor, 

at  34th  Stred 

Beginning  This  Morning  on  the  Fourth  Floor 

The  Important  Mid-Summer 

Sale  of  Women  s  Summer  Frocks 
at  Much  Below  Regular  Pricw 

■  For  six  weeks  we  have  been  preparing  for  this  sale,  with  a  full  determination  to  eclipse 

any  of  our  previous  efforts.  Now  here  are  the  frocks — fresh  and  crisp,  reflecting  the  most 
individual    of    Paris    fashions    as    accurately     as     barometer     reflects     the     weather. 

No.    5— BeaoU- f  ol  cmkraidaied 

X^hlte  Veil* 
■^  FPBck— the  kind 

that  will  laun- 
der easily.  In 

White  only. 
Sites  34  to  42. 

116 

No.  6  —  Dainty 

Checked  Gins- 
ham  Frock,  in 
very  simple  but 
effective  pique 
trimmed  model, 
with  smart 
vestee.  Sizes  34 
to  42.         $8.95 

No.  7 — S  mart 
Dotted  Voile 
Frock  with 

three  -  tier  scal- 
loped skirt,  and 

revera  on  waist. 
To  be  had  in 
beautiful  Dolly 

V  a  r  d  e  n  pat- 
terns, in  Pink, 

Blue,  and  Lav- ender. Sizes  34 
td  42.  $10 

No.  4 
Foulard   and 

CtOTgetie  Crepe, 

$29.50 No.    1 — Dainty    Georgette 
Crepe     Frock     with     deep 

tucks,     handsomely     bead   ' embroidered.      Lined    with     . 
.Jap.    silk.      To    be    had    in 
Black,   Navv   Blue,   White, 
Flesh.      Sizes    34    to    44. 

Special  $25. 
No.    2 — Smart    Crepe    de    . 
Chine  Frock  with  two  five- 

4nch  tucks  in  skii-t.  Colors:  Navy 
Blue,  Black,  Taupe,  -White,  and 
Flesh.  $18.50 

No.  3 — Stunning  Sports  Frock  of 
Crepe  de  Chine,  in  two-piece  coatee 
effect,  with  extended  pockets  on 
sides.  Colors:  Navy  Blue,  White, 
Black,  and  Silver  Grey.  Sizes  34 
to  42.  $25    . 

No.  4 — A  very  charming  Foulard 
Frock,  veiled  with  Georgette  Crepe, 
fini.'?hefi  with  band  and  drapery  of 
Fouhird.  Navy  an'l  Black,  in  sizes 
•34  to  44.  Also  another  model  in 
sizes  38  to  44  with  straight  panel 

ttc  Crepe.   $25     of  Foulard  on  bottom.  $29.50       ' 

No.  2 

Crept  de 

Chine, 

$18.50 

Beginning  on  the    Third  Floor    Today! 

A  Sale  of 

Women's  and  Misses' 
Corsets 

Regularly  $3.50.  $5  and  $7 

at  S2,00,  S2.43  and  $3.65 
These  corsets  are  in  the  verj-  best  known  makes, 

fashioned  of  fancy  white  and  flesh  color  batiste,  or  silk 
broche,  daintily  trimmed.  ^ 

5ucn  values  are  rare — ar^d  will  go  quicl^l}).. 

M 

are  simpl^)  wonderful  in  their  clever  lines. 

'",  i\  f   I  pi  IV e  offer  a  splendid  collection  today  : 

at  $14.50 

Twenty-five  styles,  each  featuring  new 

and  very  charming  treatments  in  pock- 
els,  belts,  and  smart  tucking  or  shirring. 

The  model  pictured  is  developed  in  fine 
quality  crepe  de  chine,  neatly  tucked, 
and  finished  with  crushed  sash.  Other 

very  charming  styles  are  in: 
Baronette  Satin,  Crepe  de  Chine,  Fan-ta-si.  Wash  Satin, 
Qneen  Anne  Satin,  Silk  Faille,  Taffeta  and  Wool  Plaids. 
Sizes  25  to  36.  Fourth  floor. 

Inexpensive,  but  Highly  Serviceable 

Boys' 
Outing  Suits 

at  $3.95 

as  pictured 

Just  the  suit  for  vacation  and 

campinsr,  or  any  outdoor  sports, 
consisting  of  blouse,  knickers  and 
belt.  Carefully  made  of  fine  qual- 

ity washable  Khaki  Drill.  Sizes  8 
to  16  years. 

Children's    Undertogs 

in  a  special  sale 

At  58  Cents 

For  boys  and  girls.  Known  as  the  three- 
in-one  combination — shirt,  drawers,  and 
underwaist.  Made  of  White  Checked 

Nainsook,  in  sizes  3  to  9  years.  Quan- 

tity limited. 

Sal^s  &  Company  Haoe  Assembled  a 

Very  Large  Collection  of 

Women's  and  Misses' 
White    Sununer 

Footwear 
In  the  most  graceful  styles  created  for  the  present 

season,  all  so  skilfully  made  as  to  make  any  foot  appear 
at  least  a  size  smaller.  Here  are  a  few  of  our  present 

selections ; 

Hood  Leisure  Shoes,  with  Louis 

XV  or  military  heels — 
Pumps,  $3.50;  Oxfords,  $4;  Boots,  $4.50 

White  Kidskin  Walking  Boots   $10.00 
White  Kidskin  Oxfords    $8.50 

White  Kidskin  Dres's  Oxfords.  .  .'.   $10.00 White  Kidskin  Dress  Pumps   $9.00 

White  Buckskin  Oxfords   $9.S0 

White  Nu-Buck  Oxfords  &  Pumps   $7.50 
White  Canvas  Oxfords  &  Pumps   $6.00 

Second  Floor. 

Dainty  Undermuslins 
for  Warm  Summer  Months 

— neiv  in  sl\)ling  and  very  beautifully  made,  all  priced 

very  lov 
Cotton  Crepe  Pajamas  in  exquisite  Pink  flowered 
effects.  Now  $2 

'^Cotton  Crepe  Nightgowns,  in  Pink,  Blue,  White, 
floral  and  dotted  patterns,  Now  $2 

Cotton  Crepe  Envelope  Chemises,  in  smart 
tailored  style.    White  only.  Now  $1.50 

Cotton  Crepe  Bloomers,  in  Pink  and  dainty  flow- ered effects.  Now  $1 

Pink  Sece  Silk  Bloomers  in  full  size  model,  fin- 
ished with  ruffle.  Now  $1 

Pink  Batiste"  Bloomers.     Full  size,  with  elastic 
band.  Now  JSO 

White   Cambric    Petticoats,    trimmed    with    em- 
broidery and  insertions.  Now  $2 

Shadowproof    White    Petticoats,    of    Cambric 
trimmed  with  embroidery.  Now  |1 

Tub   Silk   Petticoats  in  smart  tailored  model      Now  fS , 

For  the  Summer  Monlht  Nothing  Is  So  Practiced  a?  a  Silk 

StdL     We  offer  a  splendid  selection  of 

^    Women's  Silk  Suits 
As  sh&nm  in  leading  Paris  shops 

Today  at  $36  and  ̂ 7.50 
They  are  the  last  word  in  distinctive  Summer  Suit 

fashions,  revealing  a  wealth  of  new  style  treatments  of 
particular  interest  to  those  who  would  be  individual  in 
the  selection  of  their  Summer  Suit    The  Styles  are  in 

Russian   Blouse,   Belted. 
Taik>red  and  Box  Coat  Effects 

faultlessly  tailored  in  Taffeta,  Soire,  Satin,  Silk  Faille, 
.  Moire,  Poplin,  Pongee,  and  Tricolette,  many  with  hand- 

somely  embroidered   vestees.     Splendid   assortment   of 

colors :    Taupe,  Navy  Blue,  Black,  Beige,  Wisteria,  and ' Tan.    Sizes  34  to  44.  Fourth  Flaw. 

Women's  Bathing  and 
Beach  Suits  at  $5.95 

the  best  in  New  York  at  the  price 

A  really  practical  suit  that  will  give  splendid  service. 
Made  of  Knit  Worsted,  in  slip-on  model,  or  with  trunks 
attached,  trimmed  in  contrasting  color.    Sizes  to  46. 

Children's  Summer  Socks 
At   35c   Pair 

Three  Pairs  for  One  Dollar.  Made  of  fine  mercer- 
ized cotton,  In  White,  Tan,  Black,  Cordovan,  Romper 

Blue,  White,  with  fancy  tope.    Sizes  6  to  9V^. 
Second  Floor. 

On  Sale   Todayl 
Cordovan  / 

Cowhide 
Brief  Ca^s 

specif 

i'
 

at  $6.50 
The  ideal  case  for  lawyers,  in- 

surance men,  army  officers 
and  students.  Fitted  with 

two  pockets  and  reliable  ex- tension lock.  Size  11  by  16 

inches.  lUustratMl. 

Exceptional  Value 

Women's  Moire Hand  Bags 

at  $2.95 
Fine  liberty  silver  framed  Bags 

in  five  distinct  styles.  Fitted 
with  centre  compartment  and 

beautifully  lined.  ObUinable in  Black,  Navy  Blue,  Taupe, 

and  Brown.  Main  Floor 

$12.95 

Today  and  Tuesday 

An  Exceptional  Sale  of 

Misses'  Summer  Frocks 
at/very  special  prices 

/        '' 

At  $9.95/-YouthiEul  frocks  of  smart  plaid  or  checked 
ginghams,  cirandmother's  Chintz,  Voiles  and  Linene,  in 

coatee,  ruffled,  straight  line,  and  tunic  effects.  Sizes '14 to  18  yeara.    One  as  pktttred. 

At  .$12.95— Stunning  tucked,  tunic,  and  draped 
froplts  of  unusual  charm,  beautifully  fashioned  of  plain 

c5>Ior,  figured,  and  flowered  Voiles,  with  collar  and  cuffs 
ih  contrasting  color,  trimmed  with  Swiss  embroiderj'  or 
contrasting  color  Voile.  Obtainable  in  Pink,  Navy  Blue, 

Maize,-  and  White.    Sizes  14  to  18' years.    Two  as  pictured. Second  Floor. 

An  Extraordinary  Purchase  Makes  Possible  Today 

A  Remarkable  Sale  of 

Women's  Fashionable  Dobnans 
and  Capes  at  $29.50 

That  Sell  Regularly  at  $39S0  to  $59.50 

These  wonderful  Wraps  and  Capes  are  the  remaining  surplus  on  hand 

of  a  well-known  manufacturer's  most  successful  models  that  have  been 
selling  regularly  at  $39.50,  $45,  $5uf  $55,  and  $59.50.  The  styles  are  in 

circular,  coatee,  Dolman,  and  full-flare  effects,  all  lined  with  colored  silks. 
Here  are  the  materials:  ^ 

Fine  Quality  Tricotine.  Poiret  Twill,  Men's  Wear  Serge,  Gabardine,  Silvertone. 

Sizes  34  to  48.  t'oanh  Floor. 
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PROPHECY  OR 

PROMISE? 

The  difference  between 
a  contractor  who  thinks  he 
can  finish  your  building  on, 
time,  and  a  contractor  who 
is  absolutely  sure  about  it, 
is  the  difference  between 

a  prophecy  and  a  promise. 
We  base  our  gromises 

on  our  abilities,  not  on  .our 

>anxiety  for  contracts.^ — 

THOMPSON  -STARRETT 
COMPANY 

Building  -Construction 

Por  a  trivial  artrtltional  payment 
I'l  Rftr  SO  ̂ Al  wilv»  all  premium 
>«vm»rl«  »n<5  pa>'  <h»  In»iir»-1  till 
h»>'  m»turilv  of  »he  cmtra-ct  11.000 

Write,  nont  or  CaO 

BRILL  &  SCOTT 
516  Fifth  Avenue 

MIKR.VV    HILL    1U9 

"Life  Insurance  on  a  Buiinas  Ba 

impressions 
TUST  as  yoj  size  up  an  indi- 
/  vidua!  by  liie  clothes  he 

wears  and  the  way  he 

wears  them— a»  his  valuation  of 
himself  and  the  impression  he 

cares  to  n-.ake  upon  the  people  he 

dials  with — just  so  is  your  busi- 
ness stationery  and  literature  to 

be   valued. 

If  vr-i  arff  as  partlni- 
l«r  ato'jt  KMCh  things 
at  you  oiiKhl  lo  t>*.  If 
sou    are-    r...t    satlsflfd 

me  for  oih»*r  \Ty  par- 
tknl.\r  Si.-sir.ps-  houw:* 
who    send    thpir    basl- 

ily     Klandards     match 

The    Edwards    & 
Franklin  Co. 

Di«ti:-.ct'vc  Business  .Stationery 

j.Youngstown,  Ohio. 
Mtii    Medal,    London,    1914. 

FOR  MEN 
OF  BRAINS 

MADE  AT  KEY  WEST 
<.BOs\ENOR        NKHOLAS        X:        CO. 

Ill.STRIIJl  TOBS 
14-l«   >oiitli    Mllllam    M..    N.    V. 

The  BRITISH  MARKET 
,4     n.?;;    ciljhUihed    London 

C  ommercial     Xfanufacturing      House 

1    '/'  'VTF'.AiTdR,";     TO 

11       .M       !>■  iVKH.N-^IE.NT 

General     Importers.     MerchJnU      & 

AgenU 

J.NVITK    I'ltcJiPOSALS    FOP. 

SOLE  AGENCIES 
from 

AMERICAN  HOUSES 
>I»«iroii.  rif  oQHiInK  up  In  <;rn>t 
Britain  anr  lin,-  nf  Mrrrhandb.^  or 
.Uaniir:>rlurr   rqually    Intrmtinc. 

Highest      Commercial 

and  Bank  References 

Th»  Tirlntli.al  -nili  Bhortly  1--  vialtinit 
th»  V  ."i.  .*.  ari.l  wuuld  b»  glad  to  Ir,. 
!-rvlf.v  r»al  Iiv5  firms  In  this  .-on- 
i.-ctlon. 

M.  STEINGOLD  &  CO. 
23  City  Road,  London,  E.C.L 

or  dlreri  to  the  flnn. 

FIDME  SOLUTION 
IS  A  BUFFER  STATE 

Italians  To  Have  Largest  Share ' 
in  General  Government — 

Jugoslavs  in  the  Local.        I 

TVfQAMEfaCANS  LEAVE 
TO  STUDY  ASIA  MINOR 

But  Other  Members  of  the  AlUei 
Commiuiom  Are  Still 

in  Puris. 

FIUME     MAY     NOT     ACCEPT 

City  Council  lnsl«ta  on  Having  Reao- 

lution  f^  Annexation  to  Italy 

Carried  Out. 

One  Man  Out  of 

Seven  Can't  Get Life  Insurance 

They  waited  too  lonj.  Toq  tn 

keahky  today.  Doa't  Uke  tki* 
ckance.  Act  bow  wkile  you  cao' 
Mcsr*  die  protfctioa  yoo  need 
aad  year  family  needs.  For  exaaple 

S»rln»  for  yoar  adTaneod 
tram  Willi*  protoctlni  7*1' 
iTamU; — »10,000.00  %t  aire  10. 

Approximate  averwice  an- nual net  premium!  .„.  ._ 
.4«e    20    .tiai.30     85.  .*221.W 

&&S.SO  ̂ , 

BT   W.\I.TER   DrR.VNTT. 

CopTTtfht.    1919.  by  The  New  Tork  TlniM  ""ompany. 
.«I"^lal  Cabltj  to  Till  Naw  VoiiK   TiMSK. 

PARIS.    June  2.— The    Italian   and   Ju- 
goslav delegations  at  last  Bccm  inclined. 

allx-it   reluctantly,    to   accept   a.    "  buffer  1. 1 »  Asia   il 

PARIS.  May  30.  (Associated  Press.)— 
Henry  Churchill  King  started  today  for 
Constantinople  to  Join  Charles  R.  Crane, 

the  other  meml>er  of  the  American  sec- 
tion of  the  Inter-AUled  Conunlsston  to 

InvesUrate  Conditions  in  the  Near  East, 
and  proceed  to  i^mrma  and  other  points 
In  Asia  ^Unor. 

The  French  and  British  members  are 

still  in  Paris  and  there  is  nothins  to 

indicate  when  they  and  the  Italian  mem- 
t>ers  win  go  to  Smyrna.  Apparently 
there  Is  not  complete  agreement  among 
the  Allies  as  to  the  desirability  of  such 

a  mission,  despite  the  fact  that  the 
Frencli.  British  and  Italian  delegations 

in  Paris  gave  their  approval  to  the 
plan   several    weeks   ago. 

Italian    and    Greek    military    activities 

MORGENTHAU  FINDS 
FOEilNCHASTENED 

Says  the  Rhine  Germans  Pre- 
dict That   Their   Children 

Will  Rule  the  World. 

CAN'T  REMAIN  CONQUERED ' 

Will   Blot  Out  the  SUIn,   Resume 

Our  Interrupted  Work,"  !• 
the  German   Boaat. 

solution  for  the  Plume  prot)l 
The  details  arc  briefly  as  follows:  The 

creation  of  an  Independent  state  is  pro- 
tected and  guaranteed  but  not  governed 

by  the  Ix^agiie  of  Nations.  Th\  Govern - 
nienl-  ̂     In    the    hands    of    a    Council    of 

!  Five — two    Italians,    one    Jugp.*>Iav.    one 

1  Ilungarl.-in.  and  one  citizen  uf  P'lunte. 
chosen    by    th«    Italian.    Jugo.sla 

!  Hunfrari.in  fublnets  and  the  Fluino  Na- 

j  ttonal    Council,    rei^pectlvely. 
'  Tlie  boundaries  Include  Fiuni'*  and 

the  Jujfoslav  .«uburb.  ^Sus.-rak.  with  a 

.-trip    of  the    r0a.1t    line    .-^outhwai-d    and 
;  <a.<nward.  Westward  the  islands  of 
Veglla  and  Arbe.  facing  the  city,  arf 
included.  To  the  north  the  line  goes 
round  the  eastern  section  of  Istria. 

known  .as  IJboumla,  and  Includes  the 

station  jof  San  Plctro.  where  meet  tiie 
railroad?  to  Trieste  and  Flume  from 

Ihti    Interior. 
The  JStiite  is  divided  into  four  sections, 

to  be  adniinl.*?tered  by  local  municipal 
bodies.  eU-cted  by  popul.ir  vote.  They 

arc.  first,  tl-.e  city  of  Flume;  second, 
the  i.sland.s  of  Veglla  and  Arbc  ;  third. 
Sussaii.  and  the  coast  line  up  to  the 

bour^asfr  of  LatKjurnla,  which  fonns 
the  foffhJi.  .J 

Tlic  tital  population  is  about  160,000, 
the  Jusd.-lavs  largely  predominating, 
except    In    the    Fiume    section. 

The  JuifO.«lava  dislike  the  arranpe- 
nienf  becgjuse.  they  say.  It  Involves  tiie 
.-■ubJectioTi  of  their  majority  (h  a  gov- 

ernment In  which  Italians  pVedomlnale. 

They  are  also,  di-^satisfied  because  a 

pendant  lo  the  agreement  assigns  Se- 
bcnico    to    ItKl.v-. 

similarly,  tlie  Italians  say  that  three- 
quarters  of  the  new  State  will  have 
local    Jugoslav   adiiiinlstrallon. 

It  remains  to  b,?  .-^een  whether  eleventh 

hour  trouble  will  not  tx-  raj.-i-d  by  the 

National  Council  of  I'iume  itself,  whicn 

yesterday  informed  tlie,  Italian  delega- 
tion here  of  its  determittat  in  to  in.«iit 

on  tho  objiervance  of  the  rr  -olution  voted 
by  the  city  on  Oct.  oO  that  it  should  bo 
annexed   to   Italy. 
Ob."=tlnacy  on  tills  point  tnny  have  h  | 

regrettable  effect  on  the  Httituie  of  1 
eo.iyjO    ItHlian,  ."oldiers   now  Stationed   in' 
and  arounil-KIUm,-.  | 

.\t  the  same  time  botli  sides  think  the 
decision  to  hold  a  plebiscite  fifteen  years 
hence  to  \<>te  on  continued  independence  , 
or  annexation  to  Italy  of  Jugoslavia  ' 
cont.alns  Wie  gemis  of  a  conflict  v^hich 

Is  likely  to  be  ellvenomed  by  nationalist  ' sentiment  and  propaganda  as  t,he  date  | 

Of   the   plebiscite   approaches.       '  | On  the  other  hand,  the  fact  that  the 
solution  completely 
nia.v  be  taken  as  srood  evidence  of  its  in 
triBsic    fairness   and   Justice. 

have  focused     attention 
on    that    section    of    the    world,    and    the 
failure  of  tho  Bntente  to  agree  on  any 
disposition    of    Turkey    which    docs    not 
intrust    Constantinople   and    Armenia   to 
the  United  States' haa  caused  tho  possi- 

bility   of    America's    acceptance    of    the mandate   to  bo  one  of  the  most  widely 
discussed  subjects  In  Conference  circles. 
Henry    Morgenthau,    former   Americain 

Ambassador      to      Turkey,      and      other 
American     experts     on     tJie    Near     TCast 

and  '  now   In  Part.i,   including  repreBenta,tlves 
Xa-  '  "f  Robert  College  and   other  rahsslonary 

I  interest."*,   favor  acceptance  of  the  man- 
I  date    for    t'onstantlnople,     Armenia    and  1  eay 

and  '  .\natolla    by    the    Tnltcd    States   on    cbn- 
,     a  '  ditlon    that     the    Snltnn    be     transferred 

By    CHARI.KS    A.     SKI.DJSN- 

Rpeelal  Cable  to  Tlla  X»w  ToaK  Tiwis. 

PARIS.  May.  31.— Stephen  Lauzanne 

In  this  morning's  Matin  reports  a  talk 
with  Ifenry  Morger.thau.  who,-  the  writer 
s^ys,  has  Just  brought  back  from  the 
Rhine  the  same  sort  of  threat  from  the 

German  people  that  he  heard  from  Wan- 
venhelm.  the  German  AmbassAdor  to 
Turkey.  In  1915.  when  he  himself  was 

in  Constantinople  as  American  AmtuLs- 

sador.  In  191S  'W'angenhcim  said  to 
Morgenthau : 

■■  We  know  we  cannot  gain  the  war. 

W'e  axe  ready  to  end  It.  Do  you  not 

wish  to  ask  your  country  to  Intervene?  " 

Perhap.«,"  replied  Morgenthau.  ''I'll 
my  President  that  you  re- 

nounce  " 

to  M.  Lausanne,  Mr.  Morgenthau,  Just 
bank  Iti  Paris  from  a  visit  to  Cobleni, 

has  been  hearing  the  same  sentiment 
from  aenaans  with  whom  he  talked  In 

the  Rhine  Valley. •■  Tes,"  said  Mr.  Morgenthau  to  M. 

Lauzanne,  "  they  have  told  me  they 
wished  to  dominate  the  world  because 

they  thought  themselves  the  best  guides, 
constructors,  orgnntxera,  and  disciples 

of  cultur^  combatting  anarchy." Then,  quoting-  the  Germans  directly, 

Mr.  Morgenthau  continued  : "  We  have  miscarried,  and  all  our 

forces  are  now,  too  much  overcome  to 
continue.  But  our  children  will  blot  out 

the  stain,  reaume  our  Interrupted  work. 
Germany  cannot  remain  conquered.  She 

will  find  victory  again'  and  dominate 

the  world." 

"  Once  more,"  comments  M.  Lauzanne, 

"  Mr.  Morgenthau  has  seen,  understood, 

and  repeated.  What  Wangenhelm  told 

him  he  has  heard  all  along  ̂ the  Rhine. 
There  are  hundreda  of  thousands  of  Ger- 

man  children   who   leapi   and   repeat   In 

REORGANIZE  LONDON  TUBES 

Sir  Albert  SUnlay  Outlines  Hia  Pro- 

gram to   Improve  Transit. 
Coprnsht.  Itl*.  bs  TIM  Kew  York  TlaM.4)Map*aT. 

Special   Cable  to  Tns  N'Kw  To«<C  Times. 

LONDON.  May  31.— Before  Bailing  for 
America  today  after  his  severe  lllnesa. 
Sir  Albert  Stanley  outlined  a  plan  for 

the  improved  transit  of  Londoners  by 
subway  and  omnibus.  Sir  Albert,  who 

has  Just  t>ecn  appointed  Chairman  of 
these  undertakings  in  succession  to 

Lord  George  Hamilton,  said  that  com- 
panies are  in  process  of  carrying  out  the following  program: 

To  acquire  as  quickly  as  possible  a 
large  number  of  additional  railway  car- riages- 

To  reconstruct  the  City  and  South 

London  Railway  bo  as  to  provide  a 
new  through  north  and  south  routo through  the  city. 

To  redesign  the  carriages  on  the  tul>e 

railways  to  make  loading  an-1  unloading their  schools  the   same  words  the   Ger-  |  n,<,re  rapid  and  convenient,  and  to  con 

man  Ambassador  said  In  Itlo  at  thr'Col 

den  Horn. 

"  But  who  will  have  time  today  to 

listen,  to  believe  Morgenthau.  returning 
from  Germany,  reported  the  truth?  The 

poor  Four  1  Poor  Ten  !  Tho  ikku-  Forty  : 
They  see  only  mines,  ports,  accounts. 

They  think  that  when  they  codified  into 
formula  a  transaction  half  way -between 
that  of  dreamers  among  clouds  and 

men  of  earthly  appetites  they  have  cre- 
ated peace.  iTiey  do  not  understand 

that  the  war  lias  been  made  by  the 
brutal  will  to  dominate,  and  tfiat  we  w  ill 

.  struct  and    place   on   the   stro'ts  a  new 

i  and  Improved  type  of  omnibus. 
'      These    Improvements   will  coat   several 

million  pounds  sterling. 

ASKS  ANTI-LYNCHING  LAW. 

.some    point   in   Asia    Minor.  I      "Yes,"  replied  Wangenhelm,  Interrupt c     This     plan     Is     not    accepted     by    the    Ing  the  American, 
[  BritL-h.    who  for  political   and    religious  f  „,o^ent^     ^yg  ̂ pp,,  p^         ,„  recuperate. 
r--a.'<on3    w  Ish    the    Sultan    to    remain    In  ' 

I  Constantinople,    and-  they  show   no   dis- 
position   to    change    their    view.s. 

Armenia  has  been  so  tiadly  devastated 
that     it     Is     argued     by     advocates     of 

I'nlted     States     participation     In     Near 
Kast    affairs    that    it    wotild    be    almost 

Inipos-'lblc    to    restore    It    without    con- 
necting It  up  with  part  of  Anatolia  and 

Constantinople,     thus     giving    Constanti- 
nople      considerable       territory.       which 

would  support  it,  and  on  the  other  hand 

plvlnp  Annenla  and    Anatolia  the  l>ene- 
fit    of    a    well    established    capital    and 
oomnierclal    centre. 

Years    of  effort    and    expenditure   will 
be    re<iulred    to    restore   Armenia,    In    the 
opinion    of    experts    on    the    Near    Elast. 
but   they   have  great  faith  In   the  results 
whicli    conld   Ije   achieved    by   giving   the 

.^nnenians      modern      agricultural      im- 
;>lements     and     teaching     them     modem 
farming   methods. 

have    more     wars     unless     that     will    is 

crushed.     It  Is  not  by  mandates  or  cov,-- 
nants   that    we   can    transform   the    soul 

we  renounce  for  the  J  of  a  race  of  prey. "  Poor  Four  I    Poor  Ten'.     Thev  have  . 

„.,  .  I  eyes,  but  do  not  see;   ears,   but  do  not    Congress    recommending    that    lynching WTien  we  are  rested  we  will  resume.  ]  understand.     But  they  have  tongues,  and     be    made    a   crime    against   tho    Federal 

And   now.   four  years  later,   according  I  they  talk— they  talk  !  "  (  Government. 

"  Delegate  to   Paris "   Aska   Wilson 
to  Send  Meaaage  to  Congress. 

PARI.S.  June  1.— William  Trotter. 
"  delegate  t^  Paris  and  secretary  of 

race  petitioners  to  tho  Peace  Confer- 
ence," has  written  to  IVesldent  Wilson 

asking  him  In  the  name  of  the  National 

Kqual  Rights  I>eague,  in  view  of  recent 
lynchlngs  in  the  South,  and  for  Ihe  sake 
of  -Vmerlcan  negroes  who  gave  their 

lives  In  the  war.  to  send  a  message  to 

ONCE  RICHEST  MAGYAR 

GETS  3,000  CROWN  JOB 

Esterhazy,  Employe  on  His  Own 
Estate,  Allowed  to  Live  in 

Three  Rooms.         \ 

May  we  prove  to  you  that  the  value  of  creating 
a  Trust  is  not  Theoretical? 

RESIGNED  TO  LOSS  OF  FIUME. 

.';p».  inl  Cable  to  Twfc  Ns*  VO>«k  Tiiir.i 

VIi;S.N'.\.  May  29,  (via  Geneva,  -May 
fo  I  -Reports  have  reached  here  of  the 

eniarkable  fate  of  the  wealthiest  Hun- 
earl.-in  aristocrat.  Prince  Nicholas 
K.-terhazy.  owner  of  lOO.OtiO  acres,  nu- 
rn, rolls  castles,  and  inestimable  art 

collections. 
This   inlire  property  was  sequestrated 

by  the  Bob^hevlki.  who  a.«»slgned  to  him 
a  three-room  apartment   in  his  magnifi- 

cent   castle    of    Kisenstadt.    the    scene    of 
many      grand      fcalivltics      attended      by 
monarchs. 

The    I'rlnce.    in    order    lo    support    his 

'f'f^"neithe'r  side  |  'a^rnily.  was  compelled  to  apply  for  office the    Bolshevist   Administrator   of    hia 

lates,    who    Is   a   tailor   b>'  trade,    and 
tio  appointed  the  Prince  forest  Ihspec- 
r  of  the   Prince's  forests  at  a  monthly 
l:iry  of   3.000   crowns. 
The  Prince's  regular  inconic  amounted 
several  million  crowns. Italian    Catholic    Organ    Hopes    for 

Honorable  .Adriatic  Compromise.      | 

»Hpecial  Cable  to  The  New  Yobk   Times.        ' 

KO.M?:.  May  29.— The  solution  of  the  ■ 
Adriatic  question  Is  not  yet  officially 

known,  although  everybody  understands  ' 
it  to  be  a  Solomon's  Judgment,  the  ef-  ; feet  of  which  on  the  ItalUan  people  l.s 
difficult  to  foresee.  1 
The  Catholic  Corriere  says    that    It.ily 

couldn  t     stake     all     her     existejice     on    ,.  ..     ,.  .,  .,.     »  ,,  .  ., 

Flume,    because    that    city    had    become    ̂   ''"''•''  S>wlelles,  on  the  formation  of  tlic 

The  New  York  Trust  Company 
FIFTH  AVENUE  OFFICE 

5th  Avenue  and  57th  Street 

The    New  York    Trust 

Company    can    submit    an 
unbroken    record    of   wisely    and    satisfactorily    managed 
trusts    extending    through   an   existence   of   thirty   years. 

MAfN  OFFICE 
if>  Broad    Street FIFTH  AVE.  OFFICE 

Stli  Avenue.  &.  S7th  Street 

LAUDS  RED  CROSS  LEAGUE. 

President  Polncare  Sends  Letter- of 
Congratulation  to  H.   P.   Davlkon. 
I'.vlilS.  June  l.-I'resident  Polncar* 

has  written  a  letter  to  Henry  P.  r>avi- 
son.    President    of    the    fceague    of    Hed 

pollticaHv  and  economicnli 
from  the  whole  world  for  inanv  vear.s. 
Thus,  it  argue.--,  the  inevitable  compro- 

mise mav  be  well  re.elved  if  it  repre- 
sents an  honorable  solution  for  the 

country,  especially  if  uiher  Italian  In- 
t'-re.'it.-i  arc  sufficiently  protected.  Nat- 

urally, it  .'iays.  the  solution  will  not 
be  receiver]  with  enthusiasm  hv  ih.- 
Italian  puhllc.  nor  with  a  spirit  of  Kratl- 
tud-   toward    Italy's   allies. Th-  irr-  oncilable  .Nationalist  organ, 
Idea  Nazlonale.  urges  the  (iovernment 
to  leave  tli"  .Viiriatlc  question  un- 

.-olved.    as    ■•  Wil 

l.-iolated  j  h 

years.  **  i  take  pleasure  In  *ongratulating 

~"?eSreI  J'^"  onithis  su<ees»ful  result  of  your 
u.ntirinc  efforts.  "  .-^ays  the  letter.  "  Tlie 
articles  of  the  a.-isoclatlon  of  the  league 

pa.^  well-de.-<erved  tribute  to  the  Inter- 

national Commission  of  the  Hed  *'ross 
t  In  the  work  to  which 

l»<.i 

«rt?v» 

i-l.«he 
to 

.^1.1-tit  ol 

r  will  111 

nth: 
vill 

ilted  .'■:tate.<_.  1 
r-ternal.  either,  and 
vt^  a  shorter  life   th; 

Another  Decoration  for  Moffat. 
The  ('ros.-=  of  the  l.eglon  of  H.-.r.or  l.a^ 

been  conferred  upon  John  .Moffat.  Ch.ilr- 
man  n{  the  French  Heroes  l.afavlte 
Memorial  Fund  and  the  Nation-il  Atll.,i 

i  Kellef  Committee.  2  We.-I  Forty -fifth 
Street,  actording  to  an  anni.iin.eni,.fn 
load-  yesteiulay.  This  Is  the  f,,urth  f..i - 
elgn  decoration  accorded  to  Mr.  Mi.ffat 
and  th*  .swond  time  that  tie-  French 
c;.iverninent  has  r.-,oBnlz<-.l  hi...  ivar  rc-- 
lief  w-o(4i.  The  cro.-is  wa.-  delivered  t" 
him   by  Consul   General   <;a«ton    Lieb,.rt 

Its   efforts 

"  1  do  not  doubt  that  the  organization  I 
1    wliiiii   you    have  taken    the   Initiative  < 
ill  accomplish   In  the  future  the  gener-  ) 
iw  nii.-islcn  which  it  undertakes  for  the 
cll-h.-lng    of    humanity. 
••  I   b,-c  \-ou.   Mr.   Chairman,  to  expres-c  , 

ly    ccmeratulations    and    best    wishes    tcj 
le    fl,,.    j\i^    Cross   societies,    members 
r    the    l,.aKUe.    and    to    believe    In    my 

nc  c-r--   esteem."  '   ' 
Motorist  Killed 

MlKi'K.-CTF.R.       -A 
c>xbur> 

rnoon 

His  Son  Hurt. 

Ma-M.s..  June  l.-Fd 
..Id,  of  1<H  Howar.l 

li,-.l  In  a  hospital  h.-r- 
oni  a  fractured  sktill 
LUiomobile  accident  m 

ar's    stet-rlng    genr 

H:i 

V.     Ic 

spttal  witli  a  broken  right  shoul- 

rPOSTUM  I 

Try  A  Cup  Of 

Instant 

GINGErUE 
ATRO<'ITI*;s  Ol'  TIIK  BOI.SHKTIKI. 

The  BnilKh  White  Papers  relittlnu 
'u  the  iir.K-llles  of  th.i  Hulshevikl  la 
ft'.inaia  are  ^ublish'-d  rornplete  In  the 
.Pane  number  of  the  OURRK.VT  lUH- 

I  TccRy  .MAGAZI.N-K.  tagelher  with 
c..h..r  IniTKirtant  matter  relatlnr  to 
It'i^eUn  affairs,  ai/d  the  camialgns 
that  are  going  011   there;   :!o  ..ther  beg 

■faal'lro^.       c„,     n--..  ,    a. a,..!...,     ̂ -^r         I'ul,- 
Itohed  by  Tke  V!SST  'irsk  Times  Co.— 
Adirt.  .^^ 

I     ̂'Theres  a  Reason 

next  time  you  feel 
coffee  .disagrees. 

No  loss  of  pleasure 
but  a  great  gain  in 
health  if  you  are  sus- 

ceptible to  harm  from 
coffee. 

i 

J 

We  desire  to  annonnce  that  our  store  will  close  at  5  o'clock  from  Jane  16th  until  Septem- 
ber 2nd;  closed  tW  day  Satnrtlay,  Jnnc  Z8th,  and  on  Satnrdiyi  during  July  and  Aofnst. 

ilBedt  Sc  COe 

MEN'S  CLOTHES 
"Made  in  Out  Owjy  Shops" 

WHY  do  we  keep  the  line  '^MADE  IN  OUR 
^      OWN  SI^OPS  "  at  the  top  of  our  advertising? 
A  reasonable   question,   and   it   deserves   a   frank 

answer. 

We  have  already  told  yon  that  few,  if  any,  custom 

•tailors  have  their  own  shops.  They  cut  the  cloth 
and  "send  it  out"  to  be  made. 

Many  factories  do  the  same.  They  do  business  on 

the  "contract  plan'' — taking  orders  from  samples — 
and  having  the  clothes  made  up  by  operatives*  who 
work  at  their  homes — being  paid  by  the  "piece." 
The  more  "pieces"  they  finish,  the  more  money 
they  earn.  Naturally,  they  work  in  a  hurry— 
and  liurry  work  is  usually  poor  work. 

All  our  men's  clothes  are  made  right  in  our  own 
shops,  and  we  encourage  our  people  lo  sew  slowly, 
carefully,  painstakingly — to  neglect  nothing. 
That's  why  well-nigh  perfection  marks  these  suits 
and  clothes  at 

28.50         34.50         37.50 
  YOUNG  MEN'S  SUITS-SPECIAL   
First  long  troiuer  suits  for  young  men  13  to  17  yean,  Uilored  in 
our  own  shops  with  the  same  care  and  of  the  same  high  quality 

fabrics  aa  our  men's  suiu.  Regular  28.50  &  32.50  gradcy  O  A  ̂C) 

IBegt&Co. Fifth  Ave.  at  35tli  St. 

Men's  Shop— Fifth  Floor.  Est.  1879        Entrance— 1  WisatSSjlh  St. 

You  Ne^er  Pay  More  at  Be$t*s  2 

m maj^iaMM^mimum msdlm^siiii, 

OF  CUSTOM  QUALFTV 

THE  matter  of  Style  in  our 
Golf  Clothei  lis  in  the  hands 

of  men  who  know  the  game   
and  the  matter  of  tailoring  is  in 
the  hands  of  men  who  also 
know  their  game. In  Knee  or  Long 

Breeches  or  both 

*35 

UP 
\ 

BROADWAY    AT    34th     STREET 

^Be^innin^  at  Saks  Today 

A  Remarkable  Sale  of 

Men's  Fine  Oxfords 
200  Pairs  in   Dark  Tan   Leather 

Brogue  Cut  udA  Fail  Wing  Tip 

.'iOO  Pairs  in  Genuine  G>rdoTan A.  $7.85 

A  man  need  have  no  knowledge  .whatever  of shoe  values  to  realize  the  exccprional  merit  of 
these  oxfords.  They  arc  made  over  the  smart* 
est  lasts  created  for  Summer,  and  the  skillful 
character  of  the  workmanship  immediately 
inspires  confidence.  Values  such  as  these 
should  be  taken  advantage  of  immediately. 

All  «ues 
Fifth  fldor 

CA  Treat  for  C>Men,  at  Saks  To-day 

New  Sammer  Shirts 
Of  Fins  Wovm  Madras 

At  $2*50 
Every  shirt  made  over  our  own  measure' 
ments  by  men  -who  constantly  strive  to 
produce  the  finest  ready-for-service  shirta  in 

America— an<?  t)Hty  do  it! 

The  patterns  are  of  a  very  uncommon  variety 
bright  in  coloring  but  not  garish,  and  the 

cloths  are  light  <rf  weight  but  very  substan-  ' lially  woven.  If  you  would  have  shirts  for 
Summer  truly  imHvidual  —  this  is  your 
opportunity! 

Saksco  Soft  Collars 
At  50c 

Eiodwivc  wti\  Saks  &.  Company.  Without 

question  the  most  practical  soft  collar  made 
combining  the  smartness  of  a  linen  collar 
with  the  comfort  of  a  soft-i^llar.  Pro- 

duced in  imported  Pique  because  nothing looks  better  or  wears  longer. 

. 

aks&CHomjtattti 
Broad  way  at  34tK  Street 

I  mil'  iriMill^ifiirli fiUiililifii8ifiiBttiiiiC^>a>J£>iffic!i£^  .^.fsi' .   ..o^-l 

Supprimer
filigrane

Wondershare
PDFelement

http://cbs.wondershare.com/go.php?pid=3001&m=db
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The  Sign  of  a  Reliablm  Dealer 

and  the  World's  Best  Catoline 

■  Manhattan  and   Bronx 
Alrxandcr  Arr.     l«Sd  bk.  Alnajider  Ava^ 

Allca  St.     it,  Bldrld^e  Allan  Garage  Co. 

Amsterdain  Ave.    133,  Anfslerdam  Garagrs. 
1361,   Bre«aa  Garaga. 

Aranne  A.    JTO,  Interborouffh  DallTerjr  Co. 
ArrDDo  B.     3C0,  Good  Garac'^- 
Avenue  U.  .S9,  Avenue  D  Garage. 

Bailer  Ave.     3129.  J.  Whalen'a  Garaxa. 
31  :i.  Whelan's  Garage 

BolBbridxe  Aae,     3eiJ,  Bahrenberg'a  Gaa and  Service  Station. 

Barrow  St.     130,  Barrow  Street  Commer- 
cial Gara«a. 

Relmont  Ave.     1S27,  Uon  Garage.  Inc.  -- 
Bergen  Atcw^  ««7,  Bronx  Co.  Auto  Co. 
Iloone  ATe.     1433.   Ferracca  Garage. 

Bonton  Road.     1018.  The  9peler  Gar..  Inft 
K';:,  HosK  Oarage  *  Tail  Co. 
13-!,  JefTernon   Place  Garage. 
4061.  Adolph  Fohlhaven. 

Brosdwar.    UIO.  Michael  T.  Watt& 

the:  SIGN  OF.  SERVICE 

SOCONY  MOTOR  GASOLINE 
The  dealers  listed  below  carry  So-CO-ny  Motor  Gasoline. The  Sign  of  a  ReliMe  Dealer 

and  the  World's  Best  Casolmm 

B  1 
ay  Oi Hit.   Keabec  Sales  Company.        ^ 

2908.  Clmottl  Garage  Company. 
S:;r>l.  Claremont  Garage. 
43*:,  Greater  New  Tork  Garaga. 
4350.   The  Arthur  Garage,   Inc. 
4S16.  M.    Blatt. 
6015.  Brickner'3  Aoto  Sup.  Co.,  Ina 

Rroadwfty  and  54lh  St.    Keo  Mntor  Car  Co. 

Broadway  and  65th  St.     Lln^-.^ln  Sq.  Gar. 

Broadway  and  :Oth  ft.    'Wir.t.i'i  Company. 
Broadwny  and  76th  St.    Aeon  Caraije. 
Broadway  and   180th  St.      130th   St.    and 

Uroadwiy  Garage. 

Broadway  and  135th  St.     ISJ'h  Gar.  Corp. 
Broadway  *  IlSth  St.     S.  nuft.^s  Gaa  Sta, 

Brook  .\Te^    112.   Bclmah  Garas-. 1jS4.   Wm.  &   Thos    Wlttira  Garage. 

ISroome  St.    S3.  Broome  St.  Garage. 

IlronD  Place.    144.  Dleterlc-b-Edwarda  Co. 

rajnie  Hin  Aire.    118S.  E.itl!nr-3  Garage,  B. 
rattaerine  St.    8S.  Catherine  St.  Garage, 
rherrr  St.     »J4,   Stemaker  Oarage, 

rhryrtle  St.     47-53  Metropolitan  S^ewa  Co. 
Courtlnndt  Ave.    86»,  Courtlaniit  Garaga. 

Crotoiia  Ave.     1»67,  Crotona  Garage. 
Daly  Ave.     2070,  Individual  Garage,  Inc. 
Delancey  St.     173.   I.  9evin. 
liM>!on  St. .  1S5.  K  A  B  Dlvl.-ilon  Garasa. 

Djekman  St.     ;44.   Inwood  C;.-ra"e. 
An(I.B»»r.   M<-PartUn3  Gal  Station. 

E.  Sd  .St.     79.  Asen.f  Garag?. 
E.  4th   St.      31-35.   Crest  Garase.  Ina 

E.  6th  St.     SU.   Revere  Gara^o 
E.  7th  St.    Cor   Lewis  St.,  7!h  St.  Oarage. 

E.  »!h  St.     411,  Eighth  St.  Garage. 
X.  »th  St.    :is.  New  Royal  Garage.  . 

i2t.  Sth  St.  Qarase. 

306,   F.   Colllna 

S66,   S.    P.   Coll-.n!". E.  lOth  St.     403,   r.T.ee  Garage. 

E.  llth  St.     732,  Dry  Uotk.  Garaga.- 
710.   Minute  Garage. 

E.  12th  St.    1».  Cle.-.c  and  Barabl. E.  15th  St.'  625,  Stjrve;a.rt  Garaga. 

E.  I6lh  St.     143.  Fred  Dohrman.^.        >( 
E.  I»th  St.     607.  Good  Service  Gara«e. 
E.  20th  St.     230,  Ford  Service  Co. 
E.  SIM  St.      2:;,  Nsw  Home  Garage.  . 
E    34th  St.     ICO.   Ritch  Garago  Co.  ^ 

.    0     i\..mer   Garngo. 

T    IBtU  St.     31»,   Ea.st  26th  St,  Garage. 
1..   ;ll^t  M.      139.  Blue  Eiprockjt  Oarage. 

■i;:,  Express  Oa.rni,-'?.       r 
E.  i7th  St.     3S3,  87 til  3U  Garage?.  McCook 

&   Co. 

I,  ESlh  St     «1«.  East  SSth  St.  Garage, 
3E.  4(«h  .St.     27.  Murray  lil  1  Garaga. 

22.    McDermott    tlarage. 
X.  «lst  St.    Commonwealth  Garaga. 

137.    U.it   St.   Garlge,   Inc. 

144.   Republic  i.iarage. 
E.  4Sd  St.     231.  Ea'Jt   45d  St.  Oarage. 

E-  44th  St.    323-331.  Commodore-BUtmora 

I  X.  U4th  St.    2S.  Unwood  Oaraga.  - t«9.  Wlllla  Garage. 

I    E.  lS7tb  St.    3S2,  127th  St.  Garaga  Corp. 
E.  144U>  Bt.     as.  Triangle  Garaga. 

I   E.    14Slh    St.       WItlla    Ave.    A    145tb    St!. 
i  \V::lis  A»e.,   Service  Station. 
E.  I46th  .St.     647,  Gordona  Garaga. 
H.   MSth  St.     426,   :4Sth  St.   Garaga 
E.  14»th  St.     437,   Hub   Gasoline  Station. 

K.  Ijtst  St.     145,   Columbia  Garaga. 
E.    l.iJd    St.       Cor.    Btrgen    Are.,    Bronx C-ntr^-  OaraKc. 

E.  1.18th  St.     7  7  J.  Trto  Garaga. 
E.   I63d  St.     ♦90.  Meircwo  Oaarge. 

K.  17Jnd  St.     636.  Supreme  Garaga. 

E.  ntth  St.    440.  Claremont  Garaga. 

E.  n6th  St.     412.  Hewaon'a  Garagaw 
S41,  Coryall  GaraKe. E.  200th  St.    Cor,  Park  Ara.,  Bedford  Park Garage. 

E.  S13th  St.   Cor.  White  Plains  Ara.,  RulTa 
Garage. 

Kaatrheatrr  BMkd.    And  Boaton  Road.  Joa. 
M.  Cra::i. 

East.  Blvd.  A  Pelham  Pkwy.  Frank  Gent. 
Eaat  Tremant  Ave.    lt:i,  Midway  Garage. Inc. 

2646^   Bentley's  Garage. 
Eleranth  Ave.    4  4».  New  Tork  Herald  Gar. 

460-6S,  Went  Shi're  G.irage. 
FUth  Ave.  Circle  O^a-iAnf  Sta.  at  110th  81. 

First  Ave.     1108.  fiyr.a  Garare. 
1292,   Janovlc.    Emll 
1S34.  First  Ave.,  Auto  Garage.  Tnc 

Fordham    Rood.      5''1,    Whim    Bros.,    Inc. 
655,  Chao.  L    Moore  Saloa  A  Service  Sta. 
«30,    li;alto  Oarajte. 

Forest  Ave.     lOU.   Keller's  Garage. 
678,    Forest    Ave.    Garoee. 

Fox   St.      HOT.  Simpson  Garage,- 
Freeman  St,     103",  r  reeman  bt.^ara«a. 

Front  St.     S63-8J;.  r.-.-ardnn  G-Trace 
Gerard  Ave,      Reo  Motor  Car  Co..   Gerard 

Ave.  &  Ji»«i  .Si.      ■ Coer^k  St.      TT.   TajC-rn   Garage. 
>  Grand    Ave.    A    E.    Fordham    Kd.      Grand 

Grand  Conrouraa.     1o 
I)-rg.n    Gar.^i 

2,   Blue  P.lbbon  Gar. 

lilna  Station. 

2401,    H 

2131,  <'..n.  r.urte  i..araKO. 
2468,  Grand  Con;ai.-sa  Garage  » 
Cor.   17'  th  .'•-,    .M -l-rs  Gas  .Stat..  Wm. 
Cor    l»:i!i  St..  Gr.ind  Boulevard  Garage. 

Gasoh-.t   *   <'ll   ."<'•-. fly  Co..   Grand  Con- 

cours.^  cor  Ecl.o  I'l. 

Garai; 

No. Sobcl. Hall-s  l-l.     4,   H. 

lI_-.i;iIon   PL     .17,   K-b.ec.    6a 
ll>.-Iem  lUver  *  lr.:;:l  St,     V.  J 

Hudson  tit.     c;i.   i:'u:i.vun  i  Ii';npsey. 
Irving  PL     i3,  Grattivrcy  Park  Garage. 

.larksan  Ave.     !.'■■').  ShaTron's  Garage. 
Jerome  Ave.     19;«.  Jerome  Ave.  Garaga. 

Cor.    11,7th  .";:.   Jerome  Ave.    Gaa  Stv, 
H9th   SL,   Stunes  Oarage. 

Kenmare  St,     14.  Kenmar*  Garaca.,       , 

89.   M.   Shanrer, 69,  Service  Station. 
Ea  Fontaine  Ave.    2792,  1«  Fontaine  Ara. 

Ca age. 

806  to  211. 
E:  47th  St.    Biltmore  Oa 

322-28.    47lh  St.    Garage, 

E.  84th  St.     2I«.   Mercedes  Garage. 
41.'..   Knickerbocker  Garage. 

r..  SJth  .St.     415,  C    W.  Cavansgh. 
E.  seth  St      215.   Almo  Garago  Co, 

;::?.    Gothic   Garage. 

E.  ;7lh  .St.     i;*,   67lh  St.  Oarage.  John  J. 

i;   -»tii  Hi    J5,  v.niett  i  Co 
ti.    59111    )-ti      410,    Olegers   Garage,    C,    A. 

E.  S.'d  St.     418.  Central  Garag- 
E    63d    St.      And    Second   Ave.       Meadow 

Bro.ik  Garaue. 
\12,   Stale  Garage. 

E.   Btth  JJt.      209,   Rita  Onrnc- 
and  Zaa  Ave..  Terrace  Garage. 

X.  63tli'st.    226,  Hilcyon  Garate.  Inc. Hl    Tuxedo  Pirk  Gara(e. 

Stf.    Rl,inelan.ler 
4JJ.  PeUware  Garaga. 

E.  6Blh  St.     118.   «5th  St.   Oarage. 

E.  G7th  Si.     r:'l-323.  Berwick  Oar.  Co.,  Inc. 

E.   701h   St.      184.   Cor.    «d  Ave.,    PInehurat 

r.  7  2d  St.    E.  Rlvar  Auto  Club  at  America. 
E.  7Jd  .St.     U2.  Brooka  Garage. 

E.  7,".Ih  .St.     112.  U  tan  Garasa. 
115.   Spenxler  Auio  Compai.y. 

E.    «6«h  St.    .428,   Llnd  &  Co  .  Gua 
E    :;th  St.     169,  Ardsley  Garsise. 

3fc  -.Hlh  St.    406.  Seventy-ninth  .s;.  Garage. 
E.  (tOth  St,     E2».. Manhattan  Vubicla  Co. 
K.  »l»t  St.    Z0»,  Avon  Garage. 
E.  »4th  St.     116.  B.Mmont  Garage. 

1&7.   S4th  St   Garaga  Corji. 
Ic7.   <inyr  Garage. 

£.  «5th  St.     :25,  Pershing  Garage.    . 

E.  (IKtli  St,    2(15,  TorkvUle  Central  Garage. 

E.  Kllth  St.    *8.  Watson  Club  .;..rage,  Ino. 
E.  «9th  St.     67,  Niagara  Garafte. 
E.  90th  St.     4J1.  Arfmans  G..  rage. 

and    First    Ave..    »Olh    St.    &    First    Are. 

Garage.  ' E.  6tth  St.     S06.  »4th  St.  Gar.  Co..  Inc. 
E.  96th   St.     Upton   Garage. 

E.  »Hth  St.     Cor.   6Lh  Ave.   Parkview  Gar. 
SU.  J.   P    Garage 
826.   .Manhattan  Garage. 

E.  n9lh  St.    -SI.   Healy  a  Tail  Company. 
T.     'Ol^t  St."   43«-437    Spot:eH>i   ilaraga. 
E.   HKd  St.     406.   Wick-^  G.Tr.t-   A     C. 
K   lOllh  Si.     4J7.   Market    ,\  uo  Garaga. 

424.   F    A  L.   Ka>:le  Garace 

E.    lO.Mh    St.      Cor.    6th    Ave..    Michael    T. 

E.  llOrh  .St.     4ris,   Aurora  G.irage. 

E.  llSth  It.    IBS.  M.  Buda  *  Son's  Garage. 

E.  nZth  St.    20'.,  Whlto  Star  Gnrage. 
-E.  117th  St.    23S,  Vl'^iorla  Garags. 
E    IfOth  St.     1114.    Ptrathmsnn   Auto  Coi. 

I-'  -172.    Aran.  1   Garac-.    I"    . 

E.  l!l«t  St.     S27.   K.    121-<i    FT     Garaga.     _ 

r.     12Jd  SI.     418,  Volurl.-r  ilarage. 

E.   I24lh   St.     Cirty   B^'-^^"r^. 
E.  1?.%(h  St.     8!7,  Pher.lt  Garage. 

E    I'iSth   St.     152-186,   N.   T.    A  Saratoga 

age 

E  l3Sd  SI.  <'7  P.yct^e..  Oarire 
lifi  Bronx  BIdr».  *  Mach.  Co. 

31,  Mrs.   Mary  Kelly. 

lAfayette  St.     14,  Ruggler  Bervlca  Station. 
263,  Jlichael  T.  Watts. 

3(12,    I..    KlinKirian.  ' 

liwrence  St,     '90.   P.   Voelke." 

]  cwis  St.     60,   Ivewls  St.  Garage.'V Margin  St.     811,  lir.ome  St.   Garaga. nhauser  I^roa    , 

He 

Uorrls  .Aye.     St-':.   Murphy'a  Garage II.   J.   Ba 

Morrla  Park  Are.   Cor.  MuUner  Av..  Marria 
.  I'ark  Garage. 

Mott  Ave.     And  153d  St..   Longvlew  Oar 

and    l,^2d  St.,   Wal!>h's  Gasoline  Station. 
4S1,   Doll. bin  A-.UO  Wrec'iiine  Co. 

Old  Broailway  and  ISOIh  St.     Uanhattaa- 
vllle   Dayllgljt  Garage. 

131at   St..    Boll   Garage. 

Oliver  St.      «4,   Down-Town   Garage."V 122d  St.  A  East  Blver.     Paladono  Motor 
cKi 

Park  Ave. 

431. 

r.l- 

■1  Auto  Company. 

41.' 

I. 

Attn 

r-.y 

ig^  Co.,  Inc 

tiway'i 

12:.!  .«!..   lUytn 

li2d   St..    Park  'X'.Vi»e  Garage.  _ 
Pearl  .-t.     S'S.  J.  T    K-:i:. 
PeRiam    Pkwy    A    Wm^l.dge    R.d.1  M< 

P.  rk   Gaacllre   ,Sti'!.,n. 
Plimpton  Ave. Garage. 

Pro«i>ect    Ato.       SOS.    Paramoant    Oarage 
l.-o..   Inc. 

1422.    D.v   A    Night    Garage. 

21-2.    Tiffany  Garar". 

Riverside  I>riv«i     6k0.  la'rvlew  Garage.'' 
SalDt  George  Creacent.    ("or   v.-m  rurilandt 

Ave.,    Lord  s   Gas    1  r,o  Station. 

.Seconil  Ave..     63d  St.     .S.  .vn'jr-r-.aker. 

."t.  Mchulas  Ave.     2    1     ilurib-rg  Garage. 
23.',  rtur-ka  .SMomobile  Station. 

<1,  C: 

N.' 

-> 

:i'i',.2ii Ea »t    K!v-r   Garage. 
,9'-;i:bal. 

South e-n!  Boulevard. 1123 
,  Peerlasa  Bo 

jle- 

va:d    i; 

Lrage. 934, 

1 1  ■■. 

t  -a 

on   Garau 

Inc 

,   ̂ Vlr 
,    A'ji 

o   E.nno" 

v    A 

ore-sorles  Co. 

''  ̂'  7  . 

,    I!    t 

l-vard   A 
r   1    ( ompany. 

":;'" 
Par 

kview    Oa 

rn  -- 

Stnnt< >n  St. 310,    L. 

No':' 

erg. 

Thlnl 

Ave. 

Cor.    12 

d    S 

„,    California 

Oll 

■}.    Pr 

Thlr  1   A\ 

rouifh    Garage 

Thom^son  St.  2<2    c.reenvlrh  Village  Gar. 

,   Tiehout   A>e.  2244.    Ov.  rook   Garago. 

Tompkln.s  St.  4S.   H"'r.--.hauser  Broa 

Tremout  Ave.  And  Wat.ion   Ave.,  'VaUn- 

9.07.    W. 

Ga 

Trinity  .%ve.  •K.  Trlr.i-y  Garage. 

1  nioB  Ave.  lOc:.  Mo. 1-1  Oa'race. 
rnliersllv  .Ave.    2614.  K  iTSst^-ilge  O.^rage. 

Ur.l-cr-  '  ■  Ave.  Garage.   I'.t  verslty  Ave. 
an.l  I7i7ih  St. 

Vestry  St.     6«,  Miller's  Aulo   Tipress  Ca 
Washington  .Ave.     9r;     T      li.ir-s    Corp 

1.-;..     V.  j.ih   r.gton     Ciar:,;Te    ■'    -;. 
W»»bbi-fn    Sn      South.       73.     tVa-hlnirton 

S  ,  1.-    e  G.irage 
Waahirgton    St.      66:.    W  ushlngton    Street 

Garaga  Co. 

Water  St.  58.  S(~amme|  w- <  -.i-t:.t.    K:l9l    r..ver   Garage. 
CC2,   (.irkcrs,   Sol. 

WatU  St.      166,  Caalno  Garago. 
H"ei..|er  .Ave.     HI.'.   I-  or   .--.v  Garaga. 

lit'..    Kin.lerii.a'ir    *    .'    n.-    ''.arage. 
2681,   Tyrell  i   Co.,   Inc..    Geo.   H. 

31}'4,  Stanley  Oarngo 1S25    W'bs'-r  Av*    Oarage. 

UJth    ?t  .    \V     .T     Hov.I 

toi- 

St  .    Me w. 

Tie Tire  A   Rub- 

102,  United  Garage. 

\r.  Farma  Sa.  *  ITTth  BC     Juaotlaa  Oa- 
rage. 

IV.  10th  St.     28t,  Villaca  Oaraaa. 

IT.  ISth  St.    4a«,  Fltcaenih  BLj  Oaraaa. 

W.  ISth  St.     16T.  Chelaea  Oaraca. 
839,  Italian-American  Oarage 
110,  Reliable  Garaga  A  Repair  Oa, 

W.  l»th  St.  428,  Rich..  ntipa'Hek. 

W.  SOth  St.     148.  8    A  T    Garaga.  Ino. 
920.  Twentieth  St.  Oaraga,  laa. 

W.  S4th  St,    140,  City  Dellvary  Co. 

W.  nth  St.     248,  Davaloy,  J. 

\r.  SOth  St.    14t.  Penn.  Terminal  Oaraga. 

Vr.  Slat  St,     140.  Emplra  Oaraca. 
143-M6.   Pann.  Garage. 

160,   Keystone  Oarage. 

TT.  S3d  St.     239.  Trenlaln  A  FtedarlekaoB. 

W.  8(tth  St.     268.  acth  St.  Oarage. 

vr.  30th  St.  148,  Opera  House  Garaca. 

ir.  40th  St.  :53.  International  Oaraca. 

vr.  tut  St.     220.   Hudson  Garaga 
236,  Packard  Transp.  A  Repair  Co. 

W.  4Id  St.'   248,  42d  St,  Oarage. 621.   Hradley  Auto  Packard  Raatlnc  Ca. 

vr.  44th  St.    107.  Aator  Garaca. 

IT.  4Sth  St.     406,  Inlerboro  Newa. 

Vf.  47th  St.     257.  L,.  A  W.  Garaca. 

vr.  48lh  St,  "215,  Forty-eighth  81,  Oaraga. 
vr.  49lh  St.     132-134.  Carlened  Oaraga. 

147.   Korty-nlnth  Street  Garage. 
22.'>.   Bowman  Auto  Company. 
301.   KquUablo   Auto  Compaay. 
127,    Sally    Wlaabader.    Inc 

W.  fiOth  St.     102.  Cella  Garaca. 
:u.  Mason  Bros..   Inc. 

235.   People's  Garage. 34S,   Clark  A   lIcKenna. 

W.  G7d  St.    Ill,  Joaelyn  Oaraga. 
lit,  Calumet  Garage. 
lll-Ii:,  O'Toole  Motor  Raatlnc  Co. 
651.   .M-Nulty   Bros. 
430,   Bulck  Motor  Co..  T.  A    Cowaa. 

'\T.  Md  St.     612,  63d  St.  Garage. 
W.  64th  St.    114.  Brood.  Taylor  Klae.  Ca. 

124.  The  Corvan  Oaraga 
147.  Avidau  Garage. 
i;».  S.   S    G.irage,  Inc, 
247,  Auto  Club  of  America. 

W.  5oth  SI.     138.  Aero  Oaraga. 

411,   I'oerles.s   R-ntal  ."ervlee. 
417,   Kt-arna  Co.    F     B,  of  N.  T. 
419,   Mitchell  Motor  Car  Compaay. 

W.  6«th  St.     107.  Park  Oarage. Ill 

No 

rage 

121,  I.otoa  Caragi 
13T.  Gem  Garag.'  Company.  Inr. 
151.   Newport  Trans    Co  ,   M.   Buckley. 
155.   Flint  Garage,   L.    H    Cornish. 

ICO.   Day  and   Night   Garag-. .  Cor.    Sth   Ave.    Columbus   Circle   Gaa.    A Oil   Co. 

W.  5:th  St.     515.  Clinton  Oarage. 
605,  Herrmar.n  Motor  Company, 
411.  White  Company 

842,   Van   Cortianlt  Vehlcla  Co. 
t7th   and    12th    Ave.      W.    L    B.    Ifoter Truck  Co. 

W.  COth  St.    10.  Ilochklas  Uachlna  Ca. 

25.  l.ocomobile  Co  ,  of  America, 
40,  St.  Paul  Garage. 

W.  <td  St.     8,   Detroit  Cadillac  Motor  Co, 

IT.  64th  St.    303,  Grand  Garage.  Inc.  U  J. 

Kelly. 

205,   Colonial  Oarage 

Cor.  West  End  Ave.  International  Motor Company 

202.  Acme  Garage. 

W.  CSeh  St,      S9.   Kesbee  Salaa  Co. 

211.    Marie-Antoinette. 
806.  New  Tork  Auto  Garage. 

W.  C7th  St.    63,  W    C7th  St.  Garaga. 

TC.  Mth  St.     14  3.  Joseph  A.  Ryaa. 
230,  Modem  Garage  Co. 
141,   Ray  Meade  Garage. 
252,  Keonomtcal  Garage. 
•03.  HIrat  Allxrt,  Ino. 

W.  *Sth  8t.     144.  B.  A  B.  Oaraca. 
251-255.  Pyramid  <3araga. 
263,  Continental  Garaga 

W.   70th  91.     ISO,  ■W.  B.   Th*^ 336.  Oarrlly  Oarage. 
32S,   Mead  Ray  Co.,  Tno. 
338.   Bendlarh   Oarage. 

W.   7Sth  ««.     207.   75th  Pt.   Oaraca. 

W.  nth  St.    100,  T>   F.  n    Oarags. 

I    vr.  «0;h  St.    214,  De  Pal-.a  Garage. 
W.  «.1d  SI,     117.   Certirhur.t  Garaga. 

120,  riretton  Hall  Garage. 

W.  (17th  St.     211.  I'p-to-Date  Oarage. 252.   H*lnorf1  tiarage. 
2CT,   A.itor  Oarage. 

W.  (Oth  St.     188.*  Bailey  Oaraga  Cor». 
ICT,    .Monterey   Garaga. 
167,   L.   A  K.  Gnrage. 

171.  Champion  Garage. 
W.  »Oth  St.    2.  B    A  H.  Oaraca. 

W.  eSd    St.      6(.    Turin   Garaga   A   Supply 

Co 
TT.  Mth  St.     115,   Thedford's  Oaraga, 

W.  lOOth  St.    111.  Cer-irr  Garaje. 
14  1.    Eureka  Guragc  Ccrp. 

V.  IOI<t  St.    140.  Bonalr  Garage  and  aup. 

-ply  Co. 

W..IOId  St.     204.  Miller's  Oarage.  J. 
W.   lO.'.tli  St.     112.  Consolidated  Garage  A 

Ta^l  Co. 

W.  107th  St.  102,  Royal  Gar.,  Branch  B. 

W.   lOSIh  St.  234,   Man.•^^s••r  Oar.  Co. 
W.   109th  St.  254.  Bora  \  ;.:a  C.rage  Co. 

W.  llOth  St.  146,  Cathedral  Park  Oaraca. 

TV.  118th  St.     tS.  Alhambra  Garage  Co. 

vr.  IJOth  St.     lOJ,  rieprr  Oaraco. 

IV.  i:sih  St.     621.  Martin  Tail  Barr.  Ca. 

vr.  128th  St.    404.  Btoi:ak  Oaraca. 

W.   127th  Rt.       151.  a  A  P.  succeasora  to  M 
*    M    Garage 

652.   Olympic  Garage. 

W.  i;9fh  St.     S03,  The  Oilcan. 

vr.  iJUt  St,     171-77.  Ubeny  Oaraca. 
609.   Ar^rtak  Garage. 

447.  2,'ehrlnga  Oarage. 

TT.  I$7d  St.     188.  KIngwood  Oaraca. 

vr.  13;id  St.     Cor.  St.  Nlcholaa  Ave..  Daly 

vr.  135tb  St.     620.  It6ih  St.  Oaraca  Corp. 

vr.  Hl«i  .Kf.    4».  141. t  at  Garaca. 

107.  Walsh  A  Krsr.s. 
W.  H!d  .Kt.     Owen  Magnetic  Co. 

231,  .'Service  Garage. 

W.  114lh  St.     22.  W.  144th  8t.  Gar.,  lac 

age. 

M.   T-  v-kfalls  Garaga. 

IT.  I4sth  SC     118.  W    148th  St.  Oaraga 

W.  ISOth  (H.     467.  Convent  Oaraga. 
and  :ih  Ava,  Single  Car  Sarrlca  C», 

vr.  IStd  St.     4C1,  May  Oarage. 

IV.  1»I«  St.     612    T*-.   Ar.-.orila  Garage. 
51D.    Kay   Bee   Garage,    Inc. 

W,  l«d  St.  ,t;8-540.  Jumel  Oarage. 

W.  inih  St.    461,  l';7ih  St.  Garaga 

vr.  imth  Bt.jtS4,  Washington  Ilita  Oar. 

Xr.   ITOth    St.^    Cor     n-way.    Kesbac   Bales 
Co     No.   8 

Cor.  Haven  Ave..  Haven  Ave.  Oar. 

W.  ntth  St.     SJ«,  ReitaM,  174, h  St,  Oar. 

IV.  18Is«,.  BroBZ.     H.   Mount  Hope  Serr. 

W.  MMh  St.    442.  Blaek-a  lawoed  Oar.  ■ WhHo  riauaa  Asa,    8446,  Q.  W.  BanJamlB. 
ICiO,    Hult   A   Bird   Oarage. 

WhMa  Plaiaa  Bd,    1221,  Uaaollaa  Station^ 

Inc. 

WIIIIaaaahHdca  Bd.    1481.  Thompaoa'a  Oa- 

Brookljn 

ai-w.— .  At*.    14.  Alabama  Oaraca. 

Albany  Ava.    Albany  Garaca 
Arll^ltaa    Atc      Dreadea    St..    Nerwaod Garage. 

Atlaatte  Ava.     tlT.  AUaatle  Oaraca. 
351.  W.  S.  Brtdjetta. 

410,    Moll's  Oaraga. 
449.   N     Flalow. 
147,    LAtar  A  Allen. 

175,    Dluguld   Broa 
1348,  Mohawk  Oaraga, 

1461,  Albright  Oaraga. 

1480,  Schmidt's  Garage 1649.  AJax  Oaraga. 
1781,  C.  J.  Williams. 
2814.  Van  SIclen  Garac» 

8018.    I.    J.    Pfeulrer. and  Unwotfd  St  .  K.  Tendell. 

and  Warwick  St.,  Warwick  Aata  Sap- 

ply  Co. 

ATaaaa  O.    1007,  Irrtoc  Oaraca.. 

AveAoe  Q.     1007,  Irving  Garaca. 

Balnbrldga  St.      431.    Bainbridga  Bt.   Oar. 

Baltic   St.      428.   Baltic  Oarage. 
B4iy  Kldga  Are.     245.  Igland  Oaraca 

346.    Mlttnlght  Bros. 

Beaver  St.     18,  Hotcbkla  Oaraca. 
Bedford   At*.      811.    Badtord   ATa.    Aata 

Taxi    Co. 

764,  Kraemer'a  Oaraga. 
867,    Bedford  Auto  Oaraga. 
874.    Welner   Flllln    BtatloB. 

1141,   O.    Schwartx. 1246,  I.  C.  Klrkham. 

1506,  Chevrolet  Motor  Co. 
1646,  Slocum  Motor  Service,  Ids, 
2004,   Parkside  Oaaolina  Station. 
1418,   Powell  Oaraga. 
1178,   W.    P.    Keegh. 

1310.    Sam     Shaywitx 
and  Wallabout  St,  B.  Aronoaewltl. 

BerccB  S«.     770.  'Victory  Oaraga. 114,  Service  Oarage. 

100.   Opivrman  *    I>anlel, 2130.  Feldman  Garage. 

Berry  *  No.  lit  Sta.    Berry  St  Gar.  Inc. 

Boarojaa  PI.    27,  Bocrum  Fl.  Garage. 

I2raadaray.     158,  Eccnomy  Garage. 

BnahwtHt  Ava,     And  Jafferson  St.,   Baa- bach  Garaga. 

163,   A  Win  Garage. 

and   Myrtle  Ave  ,  Rlchman's  Garage. Her 

<i, 

Co. 

Carroll  St.     71.  Columbia  Garag*. 119.  S-ar  Garage. 
122,   Arena  Garaca. 

Center  81.    181.  White  Star  Garaga 
Central  Ave.     146,  Central  Garage. 
Chnrrb  Ava.    27,  Church  Ava,  Oaraca 

1614,    Premier  Oarage. 

2233.    Church    Auto    Sepvlee. 
2273.  Flatbush  Auto  Repair  Co. 

Clarradoa  Rd.     2171,  Don  heater  Oaraca. 
Clark  St.     63,  St.  Georca  Oarage. 
<  lork'vin  St.     113,  Alplno  Garage. 
Clemont  Are.    482.  Clermont  Ave    Garage. 

Clymer  SI.     161.  'Williamsburg  Oaraga. 
College  PL      It.   Brooklyn   Helghta   Motor 

cabs 

12.     I.lttle    Oa^ge. 
12.   Serve   V  Garage. 

Collier  St.  *  Clifford  PL  Anderaon  Oaraca. 

Commerrlal  St.    70,  E.  O.  Etacbe's  Sons. Coney  Islaad  Are.    198.  Parkside  Gar.,  laa 
488.  Prespeet  Park  South  Oaraca. 
Cor.  Foater  Ave.,  II.  O.  Rolstoa 
IJOl,    Oakcrest. 
and  Ave.  J..   Economy  Oil  A  Oaa.  Ca. 
714.  Delco  Garaga 

Ceener  St.     188.  Cooper  Oaraga. 

325.  Martin  G.   K^'rr. 1714,   Cypraaa  Oaraga  A   Repair  Ca 

Cook  St.     lit.  Rote  A  Ooldsteln. 

Comella  St.    lllo,  Cornelia  Oaraga  A  Re- 
pair Corp, 

Cranberry  St.     22.  Pioneer  Oaraga 

Creaeent  St.     l""    Al-'pM  Oarage. 

Foot  of.  C.  J.   Wi.in.an. 
Cropaey  Ava,    1907,  Bath  Beach  Garage  A 

.Machine  Co, 
1305,    A.    E     Redfam. 

1171.  I-.  Epstein 
and  Bay   17th  St..  M.  NobalettL 

Da  Ralb  Ate.     796,  De  Kalb  Oaraga. 
417.    Peper   Broa 

812.  Zwerlin's  Garage. 
8t6-!l90.    Star   Oarage   A    Marh.    Shop. 
near  Buahwlck  Ave.,  Beaneit  Oaraga 

Decatnr  St.   A  Stvyrraaat  Are.      Seldan- berc'a  Garage. 

lyeeator  St^     108  4.  Decatur  Garare. 
::2).    Genler   A    Brelleobach    Motor   Car 

Co. 

Debhias  St.    Ormend  Garaca.  W.  U  Ru»- ••1.  Prop 

nricca  -4va.  A  Bo.  Sth  St.    Eastern  District 
Oarage 

imeld  .Sl.     60.  Ritet 160.  Duffield  Caragi 

Baatern  Parkway.    1700,  I.  Goodman. 

1460,    BenJ     Hobbina 1174,  Intern'l   Parkway  Tail  Co. 
and  Sterling  Place    Wallman  Oarage. 
Cor    Sterling  PI..  The  Silverman  Gar. 

Un-lerhlM    Ave..    Damon  Jones. 
and  Howard  Ave..  L.  Servin. 

E  Ttrw  Tork  Are.    1710,  E    K.  Stewart. 

K.  list  SL  A  Foater  Ave.     Chaa.  Frobarg. 

E.   tmh   St.      I2(,   Clanwood  Car..  W.   O. 

Baur. 
K.  Mth  St.    t(2.  Clareadon  Oarac*. 

E.  »ld  St.     Ani  Flatlanda  Ave..  Caaarala Fred    A.    Fleming. 

Eckfard  Be    76,  Eckford  Oarage. 
Emereen  PI.     106,  Victory  Garaca 

114.  ■Wlllouchby  Tail  Co. 
rsrlld  Ara.     1S7,   Euclid  Oaraca 

Kve^Lir.a    A    OroTO    Sta        Unden-Orova 

,  arage. 

ISIh    Are.     4440,  Kenmnro  Oaraga. 
6209.    Mapleton   Oarage. 
»?2f     Karl  *  Doherty.  Ine. 

loth  St..  United  Auto  Serv.  A  Tulc  Ca 

IKh  St.    478,  Thomaii  PltbliJdo, 
15lh  Ft.     127.   i:th  SL  Oarage 

ISth  At«l     7315.  Scalzo  *  Cuamarl 

Slat  Bt.    118,  D.  H    S-nllh. 
■Id  St.     847    tr    B.  Bock. 

1041,  Iba  Alvin. 
Mth  SI.     15],  nee  A  See  OaraCa 

114,  Sunjet  Oaraca 
Hlk  St.    151.  Bay  Ride*  Oarac* 

Sinh  St.     list,  Blythebonrna  Garage. 

Flatboah  Are.     Cor    Plaaa  St,  Bklyn  Rid- 
ing  and   Driving  Club. 

810.   Monroe   Segal. 

It4».   A    C.   WInfleld. 

and  Bitphan's  Court.  H.  T   8»*phan'i nathosh  Ave.  Extraalaa.     II,  Manhattan 
Bridre   Oarar-. 

80,   S'lpreme  Oa.   Station 
2^4.   Supreme     Gaa  Station. 1*4     7     Rarbash 

J17.   J    Medwedo^Vo 
141     Supreme  Os«   Slatlon. 

and  Fulton  ?t  .  C.en    A    Baedmaa 

Waahhic  Ara.     171,   Market  Oaraga. 
and   Marcy   Avea,   Superior  Oaraca 
ana   Tompkloa    Ava,    Smith    A    Wataar 

Motor  iJo.,  Inc. 

rer««t  Are.     47,  Foraat  Ave  Oarac*. 

17.  Plata  BroA 
rt,  BamUtoa  Ava,    tit*.  B.  A.  Hill. 

rt.  Haialltea  Pkway.    IT12.  rt  HaaUtea 
Pkway  Uarace. 

1486,  Margaret  Oaraga 

raatar  Are.    901,  Uptrott  *  AUem. 1011.  ChOA  Froberg. 

Penrtb  Are.    180.  o.  Ferrtcaa. 
496,  Dr.  J.   F    Glllespla 

681,    Kmest    Bossoa 
451,    Salvalore    Lombard!, 

Ill,   Meyer   A   Stevenson. 
1001,   Krieger  A  Ouaama^ 
8901,  J.  J.  McOarry. 

6108,  C.   B    Templemaa. 
and  Douglas  St,  Tony  Zapp^ 

and  Douglas  SL,  Buprama  Oaa  Btatlea. 

llth  Ara,     Cor,  (»th  SL.   14th  Ara.  Oar. 
4422,  Repalro  Motor  Car  Co. 6614,  Trocchia  Oaraga 

40th  St.    835.  Ridga  Oarac*. 

«4th  St.    1141,  w.  End  Oar,  A  Aata  Oa. 7516,  Scalxo  A  OuamarL 

Freemaa  St,     141,  later  City  Twi  C*- 
ralton  St.    71.  Oeo.  Pool  A  Bon. 

Opp.   LewU  Ave..   Ettlton   Park  Oaraca. 
Fnuiblln  Avai     170.  rraaklla  Garac*. 
Froat  St.    61,  wittklne  A  LtarlAa. 106,   Frank   Danato. 

108,   Reliable  Garac*. 

Gate*  Ave.     414.  Kaufman'*  Oanca. 

Greane    Ave.       1*06,    Royal    Oarac*    and 
Machine  Co. 

HAleey  St.     884,  llalaey  Oaraca  Co.,  lae, 
Hamilton  Ave.     118,  Frank  Saaaa 

485.  McKay  Broa. 

Hanoork  St.    481,  Pupkl  Auto  Co. 
and  Cypraaa  8t,  Hancock  Auto  Corp. 
940.  llroadway-Hancock  Garaca 1710,  Evergreen  Garage, 

Harmon  St.    871.  Harmon  St.  Oaraga 

Ilmry  St.     646,  P.  Cirlna. 
Hemlock  St.     474.  Henry  Kellinc,  Jr. 

Herkimer  St     641.  Eureka  Garaca. 

Cll.  American  Auto  tiervice. 
HlghbUMl  Bonlerard,  Cor.  Buahwlck  Ara^ y.  Sletman. 

Hop*  St.    120,  Naaaau  Garaca. 
iroghea  St    2172,  Hughes  Auto  Repair  Co. 
Humboldt  St     58.   I,askey  Motor  Co.,  Inc 

a:,   iinei.t   Garage. 

Huron  St.      181,   Oakland  Garage. 

Irving  Ave.    16,  Irving  Avenue  Garaga. 

Jackson   St.      124,    Rosenthal    Engineering 

Co. 

Jamaica  Ave.     77.  E.  New  Tork  Tail  Co., 

694-6.  Cneeda  Auto  Repair  Co. 
till.  Hovell  a  Oarage. 

Jrffcraon  Are.     102.  P.  M.  Marko 
162,  Nlenaladt  Garage,   Ino. 

Jantaa  St.     118-141  Juniua  Oaraga. 
Belmont  Ave..  Uneeda  Oaraga. 

Kent  Are.  A  Taylor  81.     Wallaboot  Oar. 

EInca  Highway.     11.  Ceo.  Doyle. Cor.    Snyder    Ave.    Walter    R.    Fellman 

Garage. 

Knickerbocker  Ave.      111.   Kalekerbecker 

Garage 

885.  Bush  Oarage. 

Cnr.  MoRat  St..  Campbell'a  Garaca 
Koeelaako  SI.     It.  Mitchell  Garage. 

61,  Steinberg  A  Tapinan. 

Lafayette   Are.       Detroit    Cadillac    Motor 
Car  Co. 411.  SAM.  Oaraga. 

1100,  a   Klelnman, 
LAwraaice  Ava.     161,  Cheater  Iba. 

Lenox  B<L    11,  Private  Ownara  Oarac*. 
Leonard  St.     118.   Leonard  Garage,   lac 

481.   Lawrence  Garaca. 

.«wla  Ava.     lit.  Feeler's  Oaraga. 
and  Balnbridc*  St,   Harm'a  Oarac*, 

Eexlacton  Are.    Ill,  L.  A.  DUbrow. 
125,   I,eia-Naatra  Oarac*. 

334.  Walah'e  Oarage 411.   I.eilngton  Oarage. 795.    Snn^oort    Garage. 

8?7.   Broadway. Lexington  Oaraca. 

Liberty  Ave.     1101.  U   MUchman. 

I  Ittle  Naaaaa  St.    24.  Sachter'a  Oaraga 

!  ivlngatoa  EL     101.  L  Kramer. 
Lett  Ave.    Lett  Ara.  A  Watklna  St.    K,  M. PiUer. 

I«tt  St.      128.   Chaa.    Froberg. 
i:adiaon  St     421,  Sylvan  Garage. 

Manhattan  Are.     321.  J    R    Pendgar. 

and  Dnggi  Area,  GreenpolDt  Auto  Oar. 

Marion  8t.     At  "I."  Oarage. Marry  Are.     412,  Marcy  Garaca 

Manjer   St      281.  Uaujer  Oarage. 

Menoneogh  St.    .let.    McDonough  Oarage. 7  0,   llorouch  Garage. 

McKlbben  St    161,  Progreea  Garaga 

Meeker   Ave,      Cor.    Van    Dam   St.    Spati 
Gaaol'.ne    Station. 

MetropoUtan  Are.    108.  Richard  Schnlbbe. 5.  1.  T.  .«•   n    Trucking  Co. 

7    1.    A      Itunkel 1129.   .N'euman'a  Metropolitan  Garaga. 

Mentroae  Are.     24,  Concord  Garaga. 

Mergan  Ar*.     Cor.    Meaerola  St,  Morgan Ave.  Oaraga. 

Moulirle  SL    21,  T.  J.  McMasiu  A  Bona 

Myrlle  Ave.     Cor    New   Fresh  Pond  Road. r.ldgowood    Auto   Garare. 

154.   Guardlno   Broa     Garage, 

rrll  SL     191.  Ward's  Oarac*. New  rtrerht  Ara.     6IC6,  H.  U.  Dlckover 
A   Son, 

Ninth  Ht.    221,   Dorian  Motor  Corp. 

Noatrmn  t  Ave.      1187.    Hawthema   Oaraga. 
No.  6th    n.     117,  Draco  Garaca 

Oakland  IH.     101,  Oakland  Garmca 

IS8,    National    Oarag- and  Java  Sta  ,  Grjanpoint  Oarac*. 

Ocean  Are.     ?e4*    Ocean   Ave    Oaraga 
1156,  Sheepshead  Bay  Garage. 

eeaui   Parkway.     1.    H.    V.    Bargar. 
Foot   of.    Shelbouraa  Oaraga. 

4.   Circle   Oarar*. 
208,  Flatbush  BAUery  Co. 

2914.    lariams  WeltT 3166.  Sheepshead  Ba"  Oarare. 

Cor.   Prospect   Ave  .   P.    R    Welch. 
and  Neptune  Ave,.    M     Levy. 

0«beme  St.      167-188.   Central   Oaraca 
Pn  Ulc  St     470.   Portland  Garace. 

317.  Pariflc  Garare. 

712.   Western  <.7*r«r«, 

IS 97,  Borouch  Park  Garac*. 

PMrbaa  Ar«L    101,  Uarquls  Garac*. 
Park  Are,     319.  P.  W    Ruber. 

520,   Park-Walwerth. 
557.   Park-No«trand  Oaraca 756.  liberty  Garac*. 
«n4    Pirk  Ave    Oarar*. 

and  Clinton  Ave..  P»rk  Ara.  Oar. 

Park  PI.     50>),  RIaatI  Oarite. 

Pennsylvania  Are.     81.  E.   New  Tork  Oar. 

Penn.  A  Glermnre  Area.    Penn-Olenn  Oar. 
Pow'II  St.     271.  Powell  Oaraga. 
PrfMrpeet    PI.      711.    Healy   Proapect   Oar. 
Pt>'xam  Ave.     |C».  Urited  Motor  Co, 

7*.    Brooklyn    Aale   rVellvery. 

1^4.    Koblmeyer'i  Oarac*. 

4«la*y  SI.     eiL  Center  Oaraca 
Ralph  Are.     199,  Ralph  Oarage. 

Blcharda  St..   141.  Leonard'a  Uaraga 
Bldcewood  Ar&     lis,  Cypraaa  Motor  Sup- 

ply Co, 

Bald  Are.     100,  Putnam  Oaraga 

Bohlaann  at.    318,  Roblnaon  St  Oaraca. 

Baefcaway  Are.     634,  Rockaway  Ava  Oar. 

Bedney   St.      84,   Maujer  Garare. 
44.  Rodney-Keep  St  Oarage. 

BaebUnc  St.     DIvlaton  Ara,  Quick  Barr. 

Oaraca 

162,   Roebllnc  A  Fllmore  Garage. 

and   North  ath  St,  Roebllng  Auto  Sup- 

ply Ca 

and  So.   *tk  Sta,   Plpoly  Oaaollna  Sta- 

tion. 

I  Ara^     Ills,  Empire  Oarage. 
1111,  Smpira  Oarage. 

1145,   Flatbuah  Auto  Serrlce  Co. 

Bntledce  Bt.  221,  Rutledge-B'way  Oaraca 
St.  Mark's  Ara.^tl»,  Court  OaraC*. 

SOI.  Marsh  Garage. 
131,   Pratt   Hendricka  Co. 

lot.  Wolfman'a  Oarage 620,  Werbe  Realty  Corporation. 

St.  John'*  PI  1681,  B.  F.  A  K.  Garaga. -« 

Saratoc^  Ar*.  11,  Stucco  Garaga Bchola*  St.  162.  Oraham  Oaraga 

Seneea  Are.  (87,  Seneca  Garaga 
Seventh  Ave.     6703.  Seventh  Ava  Oaraca. 

6  010.  Victory  Oarage 

ITth  St.      681,   Proapect  Pk.  West  Oaraga. 
and  .Neptune  Ave.     17th  St  Garage. 

Bheep*head  Bay  Bead.    1787.  Bayalda  Oar. 
Shedriald  Are.     270,  SbslTleld   Garage. 

Blecel  St.      186.    Buahwlck   Terminal   Gar, 

*th  SL     278,  Berc  A  Bena 
Mth  St.     187,  Fort  Hamilton  Oarage. 

1301.   Louis  Balestrlno. 

1501,  New  Premier  Oaraga     - 1611,  lOth  St  Garaca 

esth  St.     446,  Louli  Stackleroth. 
letk  St,     642,   Unique  Oarage. 

Snedlker  Are.      SS7.   Snedlker  Oaraca.^* 15,  Atlantic  Crossing  Garage. 

Snyder  Ar*.    14.  Snyder  Ave.,  Garaca. 
66,  J,  J.  Snyder  .A  Eons. 

B.  Elliott  Place.     73,  Elliott  Garage, 

Stage  St     110.  Stacg  Garage. 

Starr  St.     1615,   Sunset   Garace,   Ir  • 

BtaU  8U     201.   Daniel  F    E,   Lear- Stanhope   St.       6,    Stanhope    Gara 

Sterling  Place.    473,  Colony  Carat. 
l'?9,    Boll'd  Garare. 

474,    Caib.nili   Garage, 
600,  Crocker  Garage, 

Stephen'*  Court.     11,  B.  P.  Stephena 

Stone  Ave,     14,  Near  Broadway,  Lux  Gar. 
628,   I'ecker's  Garage. 

Stnyveeant  Are.     98,  Stuyvesant  Hu.  Oar, 
Sumner  Ave.     141,  Excelsior  Oarage. 

Batter  Are.    1000,  Bernard  Scbwerman, 

Taylor  SL    46,  Wright  Cake  Co. 

Ten  Eyrk  81.     13,  D.  W-  Kaatxa 
TUdaal  Are,    2222.  Flatbush  Auto  Co. 
ISth  Are.     4420.  Chaa  Dpbbln. 
Tbroop  Are,    4,  Oayety  Garage, 49.    SeplowltJ   Eros.  , 

and   Myrtle  Avca,   Federal   Garage. 

l^oy  Aroi    150,  Harris  Garage. 

105.    sutler's  Garnge. I4th  Ave.      8S27,   T    H.   Joyce. 

!4th  St     237.  American  Gar.  i  Mach.  Wks. 
»4th  St.      J  29,   3<th  St    Garace. 

r   Ave.  A  l.ake  St.      B     Stickle. 
Union  St.     7S1.   Union  Garage. 

Ill,    Mcintosh    Broa 
816,   M.   Kckhoff 819,   Academy   Garage. 
830,   Park   Plaza  Oarage. 
1778,  Lincoln  Terrace  Garage, 
Cor.  Sutter  Ave.,  Palace  t^araga. 

Tao  Bfandareo  Are.    Levins  Oarage, 

TanderbUt  Ave.     267  Vandcrbi'.t  Oaraga A'emon  Arc.     301,  Kevpi-one  Garage. 
178,  Hohwelsner  A  Sona. 

Watklna  St,    114,  Fischer  Auto  Co, US,  Public  Garage. 

252,   Wat  kins  St.   Garage. 

Waverl.v  Ave,      24.   Merchant'a  Garage. 134.  Waverly  Oarage. 

Wclrflcld  St.    359.  r-ed  Brugel-s  Garage 

TT.  17th  SI.  A  Xcplune  .Ave.    V.  Xlln'.ohello. 
W.  lOlh  ft.  A  K.  K.  Ave.     Somers  Garden 

Garage. 

vr.  S7th  St    Mermaid"  Ave.  Seagate  Gar WUlonrhhy      and      Knlokert>ocker      Ares., 
"Wiiloughby    Garage. 

and    Nostrand    Avea.,    Wtlloughby    Oar. Co.,   Ino 

and    Myrtl*    Avea,    Llnd    Garag*. 

Wytha  Ara,    411,  P.  J.  O'Rourke, 

Queens 

Aalerla.     Astoria  Gar..  Willow  A  Franklin. 
Charles  Amarn.  79  Fulton  Ave. 
Paul  Sachse,  177  Vanderventtr  Av*. 
M    Motager,   91   Blvd. 
Hru«t   Bros  ,  Garage,   388  Sth  Ave. 
Falconer  Gar,  Co  .   181  Jamaica  Ava. 
Private    Auto    Rental    Service    Co..    13 

Itroadway  A  1st  Ave.     Delaney'*  Garac* 
Davalde.    Reutllnger's  Oarage. 
Collcga  Point.     ColK-ite  Point  Garage. 

Kraemer'a  Express  Co. 

Corona.      Chatfleld   Garage,   Jackaon   Ava, rear  ilst   St. 

Johnson -Hodaa,  Inc.   10-11  W.  Jackson 

Ave. 

Powell  »  Son.  1«S  W.  Jackaon  Are 
8.  K.  Auto  Accaaaoriea  ( 

Ceney  Island.      ̂ Vesf   Fnd   Garace,   Cook'a I.ane  and  Ral.ruad  Ave. 

Daoglaaton.  Manor  Qarag*. 

Elmhnret.    Dotjglaston  Manor  Oaraga  Co. 
Elmhurst   Bridge  Gar..   Klngsland  Avs. 

H.  C.  Drawa   81  Comna  Ave. Max   Career.    170   Corona    Ave 
B.   Faber  Oaao.   Station.  Jackaon  Ave.   A 

I5lh  Rt. 

J    Kraos,  Queens  Tllvd    A  Caldwell  Ave. 

Queans    Blvd.    Oarage. 

Floahinr.     Red  T  Inn 
Fluihirg  .\iUo  Garace,  111  B'way. 

John  Oeddrs 

Rainier  Motor  Torp.,   Ft  Parrlntoa  St. 
WllSf.n's  Garage. 

Mold's    Garage 
tjuwensboro   Garare.    49   Broadway 
I'pper  PlusblMK  Gar     49  Murray  St 
New   Brnadway  riushlng  Oarace,  San- 

ford  Ave    *  Broadway 
Wllkina  Garage,  Jackson  Are.  A  Bbsll 

Rd. 

Seagers  Garage. 

Forret  HHIs.     Continental  Oar.,  Continen- 

tal   Ave 

5rest   Hi    . 

TTfii    Prey.  Metropol. 

Gleadale,     Wm    Rnpp.  Cnppe-  Ave V   ,lan»ohr    Cooper  Av    an  i  Sandol  Bt 
1804,  Gtani'.ale  Public  Oarage. 

Honie.     Tlollls  Oaao    Sia  .  Fulton  St,  Rua- 
sel!    Teapie,    Prop 

I.     B     Purchaae,    Fulton   St 

Howard  Reacb.    Anderson  A  Slerk. 

H.  Paulaon. 

Jamaica.    Mrs.  A.  Mehrtena  Hlllaide  and 
Columbus  Aves. 

C  liisgliiB.  Locust  Ave.  A  Merrick  Rd. 
Theatre  Uara«e.  Twombly  PI.  A  Stand- 

ard St. 

Baker   Broa.    Garage   Co.,    Inc.    II    Na. Washington  St 

Frank  Barman.  127  Rockaway  Rd. 
Dlabrow  Bros..  Hillside  Ave. 
Franklin  Garage.   6   Franklin  St. 
International  Garage.  Smith  St 
Hlllaide  Garage,  KtUelde  Ave. 

Mott  Broa.,   HillaUle  Ave.  • 
Palm  Gar,   Hillside  A  Flushing  Arok    f 
Wlegels  Oarilge.  Union  Hall  St, 
Strang's   Auto   Garaga  Co.t  Inc.,   Fultoa at  Smith   St. 

Unity  Oarage,  Queens  Boulevard- John  Valeutl,  Hlllaide  Ave,  A  Hoffmaa 

Blvd. 

Graers    Oaraffe,    Rockaway    Road    and Chichester  Ave, 

South  Side  Garage,  42  South  St. 
Kcw    Garden*.     Colonial   Garage,    QuMsa 

Bird. 

Little  Neck.     CorneH's  Garacoi A,  P.  Wright 

Lone  Itland  City.,     C.   J.   Brown.  BHdc* 
Plaxa. M.  T.  Watta.  Bridge  Plaza. 

Dumpsrt.  John.  191  Crescent  SL 
Model  Oarage,  86  Payntnr  Ave. 'Part's  City  Oarage,  110  First  Av*. 

Webster  Ave.:  Liar..  4th  A  '^ebster  A-reu Shapes   Auto  Cj.,   Bridge  PIAxa. 
Postal  Garare,  So    Washington  PI. 

Plaxa  Garage,  169  Jackaon  Ave) 
Queens   Court    Gar,    Inc  .    Bridge  Plaga. 
Brewster  *  Co  .  Bridge  Plaza. 

Simplex  Auto  Co..  Vernon  Ava.   A  lltB 

St. 

J.  Smiths  Hygrade  Oarage,  77   1st  Are. 

Auto    Repair    A    Machine    Co.,    Bayslde. 

U  I. 

E^-erready  /^srage.   899  Crescent  St 

Kaiser's  Gasoline  Station.  Thompson  Ar. 

Headow  Mear  Park.     Meadow  Mear  Park 
Garage, 

Middle  Tillace.    HIrscb,  Jacob    . 
North  Beach.     E.  Bottkl. 

Oaone  Park.      L.    P.    Mellcre.  Jerome  Ar*w 
August  Schrempp,  r.ockaway  Road. 

Ooeena.    Queens  Auto  Repair  Shop,  Hamp> 
stead'  Road. 

Hempstead  Ud.,  R    F.  Mosback. 
Chaa.   Lester,   Rocky  Hill  Rd.  and  Jeri- 

cho Turnpike. 

Pulton  St.  &  Jericho  Turnpike,  W.  U' * 
^        J,   T.   Canister. 

Blchraood  Hill.     Apex   Oar.,   Lefferta.   nr. 

Me 

pollta 

E.  A  S.  Oarage  and  Repair  Co..  Lelterta 

A  ■•  e. 

J    J.  Lake  &  Son.  3811  Jsmalcn  Ave. 
Jerome  Oar..  .lerome  A  IJcdf.ird  Ave. 
Rlthmond   Hill   Oarage   &   .Machine  Co., 

Hillside  Ave.  *  Vine  St 
Greenwood  Oar..   2804  Jamaica  Ave. 

Bonth  Oxone  Park,     H.  Murch,  Rockaway 
Road  and  Lincoln  Ave. 

Springfield.     E.  B    Abraina,  Merrick  Rd. 

near  Springfield  Ave W.  B.  Jonea,  Met  rick  Road  and  Spring- field Ave. 

-WhUeatone.    Kelaon  A  Black  Garaga 

O'i-ee's  Garage. 

Whlttaker  Corp. 

TVlnfleld.     Rlngel   A  Miller,  Queens  Blvd. 

and  Rowan  St. 
Woodhnren.       K.    Keller,    Rockaway   Bd. 

and  hcrry  St. 

A.    E.    Lou%et,   Jerome    Ave. 
Manor  Garage.   1S08  Jonia'Ca  Ave. Woorthaven    <:arace.    6    Bigelow    PL 
tvoodhaven   <.arage.   Jamal.i     Av. 

Norman  Garage.  1 1 66  Jamaica  Ave, 

Forest  Pk.  Gnrage.   1077  Jamaica  Are. 
n'nodslde.     Ktinar'!!  Oarage.   Flushing  Rd. 

H.   Mlgro,  Jark.^on  Ave    and  Sth  St. 
WoodPl.le  Oar.,  4th  St.  and  Jackson  Ave. 
Jarkson    Heights  Gsrage.    Jackson    Ave. 

and  Tralnameadow  Rd. 

Borough  of  Richmond 
nifton.     Schick's  Garage,  951  Bay  St 
Concord.    Sclienks  f:araEe.  IJ::  Clove  Rd. 

Grant  City.    Midland  Motor  Company.  2041 Richmond.  Road. 

Great  Kills.     Ainboy  Oarage.  3941   Amboy 
Rnnd 

Broiver,   H;   S.,   307  Ainbny  Road. 

Lltitilcunivlflc.  C    -'.c-ret  F-^rry  Ccfporatlon. 

^rarineca^gUarbgi     Sparry,  1...  Washington 

New  Dorp.     New  I">orr  Ga-.T:re    2415  Rlch- r:onrl    P.d       .Ne>v  1.1. .rp   Unach    Hot»l. 
Midland   -Motor  C...   2'»;2   P.ichmnnd  Rd. 

Plennant  Plainx.      Pleasant  Plains  Oarage. 6449  .\mboy  P.d. 

Port  Richmond.     Fort  Richmond  Garag*. 

ft  Ann  St. 

Richmond  Garage,  169  Richmond  Ave. 
Blchmond.     Dobler    Jniln.a.   320  Centra  SL 

L/anlier.  John.  6'J2  Klchmond  St. 

St  George.      Caatletoo  Park  Garage.    Can- 

tlr-ton  Pnrk. 

St    George  Garage.  139  Bay  St 

StSRirtnn.     Cattermole.  c.   M..   Srh    "Ltw- 

r.-nce,"    fool    of    Varoierbllt    Ave 

J.   n    Klllian  Auto  Co  .  Inc..   3»«  B«y  St. 
Schenck's    Garare,     1S2'     Clove    Road. 
Statin  Island  Garag.-.  361   Van  Duser  St. 

Ntvmann   Btob..   ao   no<t  f-'t Stanteton   Oarage,    n-iv   ♦  *'ongreas  St- Unlted  Tire  Co  .    1<6  C.in^l  .«t. 
Wanner  A-  Borr'n.  G.-rd-n  St. 

Tompklnerllle.     Auto  Supply  Co.   35  Grif- fin St 
Si.  Ceorre  Oarage    Stuvv»=ant  PI 

Block's  G.irage.   Pn  v  and  Hannah  Sfs 

J.   n,   Klllian  Auto  Co  .  Inc      3SS   'Jay  St. W.   li   McAdam.   36  GrlfTIn  St. 

TottrWllle.     Peto  *  Bnvd.   240  Main   =t Tottenvllle  Oarsre,   21  Bentley  A  i  e. 

We*t  New  Rrlghlen.    Castleton  Motor  Car 
Co.  1022  Castleton  Ave. 

Weal   New    Brighton.      Colombian    Auto   A 
Motor   Car   Co  .    1784    Richmond    Ter. Interhorough  Auto  Repair  &  Supply  Co.. 

Ave.  V 

A.    Bommer,    1736    Richmond   Turnpike. 

LauncIiNaphtlia  Points 
In  Greater  New  York 

City  Telhnd.    Robert  Jacoba. A.    Malakoff. 
JoaMUltii   Vldal. 
B    r.  ̂ Vood.    , 

New  York  Clly.     The  Anna  ftervire    n    t. Yacht  Club  n.b'  borage  Ft    East  23d  St. 

C.   P.  Quinn.  Cas.-n  r..lrt John   Rehm,    UronikllU  Boathouse.   FL 

Walnut  Ave F.  R.  Welah.  Ft.  W.  noth  St 

BichQoad.         Ca'j!        C       M.      Cattermola, Frhooner  "I..a«  renee,"  off  Ft.  Vander- 
bllt   Ave.,   .staple! on. 

Brooklyn.    A.  T,.  Anderson    Ulmer  Pk.  Pr. 

C.   Poling,   off  Ft     69'h  St. 

BorkaWay  Point.     P_H    Reid. 

BheeiMhcad  Bay.    'W   Lang. College  Point     Herman  Kraemar Wm.  Needham, 

STANDARD     OIL     COMPANY    OF    NEW    YORK 

ijsJkt 
Misiiimuti 
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CAN  SEE  NO  LIMIT 

Safety  and  Service    TO  AIRPLANE'S  SIZE 
The  safety  afforded  to 

,  valuables  in  our  armor- 
plated  vaults  is  imper- 

-  sonal  and  absolute.  The 

service  you  >'Qurself  re- 
ceive is  personal  and 

pleasant.  Because  of 
this  double  standard  of 
excellence  our  business 
has  grown  steadily  dur- 

ing 49  years,  ^ 

THE      MERCANTILE 
Safe  Deposit  t^ompany 

Kslihlishfd  1870- 
115    BROADWAY    NEW    YORK 

Woodhouse  Tells  Atlantic  City 

Convention  50-Ton  Machine'  * Is  Not  Far  in  the  Future. 

i CONGRESS  ASKED  TO  HELP I  __/   

«Urged   to   Provide    Money  for   War, 

I     '  Navy,  and  Poet  Office  Depart- 

I  ment   Experiments. 

Restassured- 

wily' 

Complete  relaxation 
means  a  rested  body  and 

^^^  restored  energy 

^~**^^'*'^^^'^^SINCE    1881 

Pajamas  and 
Nightshirts 

'Exceed  Expectation*"— being 
noticeably  ifferent  and  per- 

ceptibly better  than  the  look- 
alike  other  kind.  There's  your 
reason  for  the  recognized  take- 
the-lead,  set-lhe-pace  reputation 
of 

'TheNIGHTwear  of  a  Nation! 
Recommended  by  11S86  dealers 

EJtOSEKFELD  &.  CO.  Baltimore  t  new  yo«h 

!  Special  to  The  Sew  Yorli'T\me*. 
i      ATLuVNTIC    CITY.    N.    J.,    Jun«    1.— A 

resolution  urelfK  Congress  to  crint  the 

'.  .\rmy.  Xavy.  and  ro»t  Office  Drpart- 

i  ment.i  fur.Js  for  f .xpertraents  en  «lr- 
'  planes  ■apabK'  of  crossing  th«>  Atlantic 
'■  without    stepping     was    adopted    by    tho 
second  ran  .American  .Veronaullc  Con- 

i  gress  at  Its  closing:  sosslon  here  this 

i  afternoon.     Tlie   resolution  followed   the  j  w 

report  presented   b.v  >Icnry  '\Voodho»«e. 
■  Die  flight  of  tha  MC-4  has  open..>d 

I  the  way  for  nonstop  transatlantic 

j  fliShls."    said    the   report.      "But    It    is 
evident  th;^t  to  make  such  voyages  It  will 
be  nece.tsarS-  to  rcvoluUonlEe  airplane 

'  ccn.«tr\i.-tion. 

■  .\  filer  c.ipable  of  rros"<inK  from  At- 

lantic Cily  to  I'url'i.  for  in.stVncc.  will 
I  -ive  to  be  tlirf>  times  as  large- as  the 
Ni'-4.  One  of  the  most  important  feat- 

ures   C'f    the    NC   t.vpe    machines   is   that 

.  the  lift  i.^  thirteen  pounds  per  Sfluar-:? 

foof  if  wine  surface,  wherea.'"  the  maxl- 

numi  lift  per  squarc^foot  of  wing  sur- 
face In  airplanes  heretofore  has  be«n 

only  nine  pounds  to  the  square  foot. 

Tliese  four    pounds     represent    a'   great 

'  la  one  of  the  aiiprenie  Joys  of  an  air  Tor- 

age. 
•■  Ttie  l.vpe  of  multiplane  will  also  In- 

volve problems.      If  It  Is  to  be  a  Hying, 

!  boat  type.   It  must  be  made  strong  and 

|;M»warth7.    and    at    the    wune- lime    not 
unduly    heavy.      If    »'«    «"    planning    a 

\  land    machine    the    landing    gear    must 

be  proportioned  to  Tvlthstand  the  heavy 

i  loads,  with  a. good  factor  of  aaTcty.  and 
■  yet  not  offer  too  much  air  reslstanca  In 
'  night. 

•■  We   recaH    tl>at    the    Avron    triplane 

at  the  Boston-Harvard  meet,  September. 

;  1910.    had   the    tendency    to   topple   over 

at  the  least  cause.  That  established  a 

'  traditional    prejudice  against    trlplanes 

and  quadruplancs.  But  the  height  of 

,  airplanes  has  gone  up.  and  although  t
he 

I  prejudice  sUU  remains,  the  height  o
f  alr- 

plahest«s  Increasing  year  by  year.  
The 

i  Porto  triplane  is  over  27  feet  «  Inc
hes 

i  high ;  the  Capronl  triplane  Is  over  10  feet 

i  high,  the  Gotha-Zeppeltn  Is  21  feet  h
igh. 

i  the  Volsln  trlplanes  18  and  10  feet  h
igh. 

I  the    llandley-Pages    ar»-18    to    20    fe
et 

high.,  and  the  XC  type  Is  10  feet  
high. 

{     ••  But  there  is  a  limit  to  the  nying  of 

one  plane  on  top  of  ,  another  ̂
or  the 

i  reason  that  you  soon  make  the
  machine 

so    topheavy    that   It   Is   h^rd    to   fly    and
 

almost  lmpo..«lblc  to  land  witho
ut  turn- 

i  Ing  a  somersault.  So  we  have  go
t  to 

I  find  some  other  way  of  arrang
ing  our 

'  extra  wings  If  we  are  to  have  thetn
  If 

tried  to  build  a  triplane  with
  lO.TWO 

(AIRPLANES  COLLIDE; 
2  AVIATORS  KILp 

Wings   Touch    at   1,000   Fe«t 
Over  New   Haven  .and  One 

Plane  Falls  to  the  Ground. 

OTHER  MAKES  SAFE  LANDING 

Uleut.    Kelleher,    Pilot    of    Wrecked 

Machine,  and  Corp.  Katzman,  the  . 

Mechanic,   Died   InaUntly. 

toueb«l  each  other.  Ohe  machine 

turned  over  and  over  and  felt  on  the 

lawn  of  a  private  residence  at  West- 
vllla  the  wings  of  two  of  the  machines 

Instantly.  Tlie  other  machine  was  dam- 

aged, but  succeeded  In  makloK  •  land- 

ffig  near  the  Yale  Bowl.  The  two  oau- "pams  of  this  machine  were  shaken  up 

when  the  crippled  plane  reached  the 

earth,  but  not  seriously  hurt.  The  pilot 

of  thU  roachlnewaa  Lieutenant  John  P. 

i  LouUot. 1     Coroner  Ml  Mix  at  ohce  started  an  In- 

i  quest'and  Invited  lieutenant  LouUot  to 

b,.,/«ar.  but  ho  declined  on  the  ground  of 

I  hrs  p»llltar>-  position  and  his  obligation to  report  to  his  commanding  officer  be- 
fore appearing  In  any  civil   proceeding. 

1  Coroner  Mix  Insisted  on  Ws  appearance 
I  at    the    Inquest  a|»d    formally   served    a 

j  subftoena    upon    him    to    appear    at    10 I  o'clock  tills 'morning 
Coroner  Mix   has    written    to   Cslonel 

THREE  BRITISH  TEAMS 
NEAR  TRIAL  FUGHTS 

Ritdi  ̂   St^Jtiui*  AreUhtly  to 
Have  Their  Madmes  Ready 

in  a  Week. 

Bpecial  to  Tlie  Ifew  York  Tims*. 

ST.  JOHN'S,  X.  r.,  June  1.— A  trial 

night  by  the  end  of  this  week  and  a  get- 
away on  the  transatlantic  voyage  Just 

as  soon  thereafter  as  the  weather  per- mits was  the  prediction  made  tonight  by 

Captain  John  AJcock.  the  Vlckcrs-Vlmy 
bomber  pilot. 

His  hopes  are  based  upon  a  careful 
survey  of  the  work  remaining  to  be  done 
In  assembling  the  biplane,  which  he  Is 
confident  can  be  accomplished  within  a 
few  days,  provided  the  weather  does  not 

feet  of  surface  It  would  liavc 
 to  be 

about  flfvy  feet  high,  and  I  sh
ouldn  t 

Uke  to  be  In  it  when  It  tried  to 
 land. 

■■  But  suppose  we  make  it  "■  Q<'a<l™-
 

plano  and  Instead  of  putting  
our  four 

wings  one  above  the  other,  we  p
ut  one 

pair  In  front  and  another  pair
  back 

of  them.  We  can  go  on  ad.linK
  '"ore 

wlng.t  at  will,  grouping  them  
in  .sets 

.=o  that  we  can  increa.-.o  the  lifting
  .-ur- 

face  beyond  anything  that  is
  consld- 

,.re.l  possible  now  and  yet  withou
t 

making  a  topheavy  machine.  It  is  up
 

to  our  aeronautical  engineers  to  wor
k 

out  these  problems,  and  1  prophesy  
that 

they  win  do  It  In  the  near  fiilure. ••  Congress  should  allow  Uie  l^nda 

neccs.«ary_for     the     army,     navy     and 

„    It  is  considered,  that  the  XV  ]  Post  Office  to  conduct  Uie  experiments
 

weighs  more  than  25,000  pounds.  This  I  necessary  to  develop  these  huge  Planes. 

gain  „>akes  it  possible  to  U.lnk  of  buUd-  |  To  the^  '^r^Jn^dt^T^l'^^^cIr^-i^^ 
ing  an  air  liner  capable  of  crossing  several  fuH-slxed  Whitehead  torpedoe.s 
from   Atl.imic   Citv    to   Paris.      But  such     and    going    al    100    miles    an    hour       To _.      .     .  .  .  .    .L  -   ..     I,     «-lll     mfan     IlllvlniT     JtlrDla  n••.*^ 

apeciat  to  The  Xeic  Tork  Times. 
NEW  HAVEN,  June  1.— Melvln  B.  Kel- 

leher, a  first  lieutenant  stationed  at 
Mlneola.  and  Corporal-Mechanic  Joseph 

Katxman  were  kllleU  here  at  1  o'clock today  when  Uielr  airplane  collided  with 

another  plane.  In  which  Kelleher's brother  was  the  mechanic,  at  1,000 

feet  In  the.  air  at  the  start  of  their 

flight  to   ."Vllncola, 
The  two  machines  and  a  third  one 

had  been  sent  over  Connecticut  to  per- 
form aerial  feats  to  sUmulato  Interest 

In  the  Signal  Corps  recruiting  cam- 

paign, and  had  yesterday  given  an  ex- 
hibition'over  the  Yale  Bowl  while  the 

Vale-Princeton  baseball  game  was  going 
on. 

Several  hundred  people  saw  the  planes 
rise  in  the  air  from  a  point  near  the 
VnT..  Bowl.  Over  the  village  of  West- 

the  wings  of  two  of  the  msohlnes 

.,,  t  _i....«  ._  ,-i»i  ,  prevent  construction  work. Coroner  Mix  has  written  to  Cslonel  Two  dava  of  a  steady  downpour,  dur- 

Miller,  Commandant  at  Mlneola,  slating  j  Ing  which  nothing  was  accomplished, 
W.  po-Uon.  It  was  suted  that  a  pre- >  ̂ ^.^-cceed,^^  m'ont^ue^'d'SSi;! 
vlous  unsuccessful  attempt  had  been  ,  j^e  few  days  which  roust  elapse  befor 

made  hy- civil  authortties  In  New  Haven      '      ••'  '   *  •'■-■-  '   

vlllr 

ivne  le^r  days  wriinju  niu»v  ..,»k'-^  ,«;*vi  •; the  Vlckers  men  can  erect  their  hangar 
at  the  field  selected  on  L«marchant 
Road. 

Ten     men     are    to    start     erecting  -the 
hangar  tomorrow  and  twenty -five  others 
with  plows  and  shovels  are  to  be  set  at 
work   converting  the  field   Into  an  aero- 1.  drome.      More    men   will    be  employed    If 

i  thev    are    nee<led    In    order    to    have    the 

;  aerodrome   ready    by   the   time    the   air- 

,_  obtain  testimony  from  IJeutenant 

Loullot  after  his  plane  had  been  In  an 

aecldejit  at  Windsor,  Conn. I.,teuti.viant  Ivelleher,  who  lived  at 

Franklin.  Iiid.,  was  23  years  old  and  had 
been  In  service  about  a  year  and  a  half. 
He     was     recently     married.       Colonel    .^.   ...       ,    -,     — 

•Miller,    commandant    at    Mlneola,    said     P'-e    Is   comp,,,^eb-    „«^^^^ 
that  he  was  one  <rf  the  most  competent  |        -  ̂   ■   ■  - filers    at    the    field.      He    had    recenUy  | 

taken  part  In"  a  "  fl]»lng  circus  "  which 

Decidecl  Reductions 

Clothl^oats 

Evening  Wr  ap.s 

Glark  &:M^inberq 
634  Fifth  Ave.  '       near  5V^  St 

was  sent  from, Mlneola  to  various  cities 
In  the  Middle  West,  His  wife  Is  at 
Atlantic  ritj-.  ..y 

Corporal     Katzman      lived      with     his 

parents,    Mr.    and    Mrs.    .Matthew    Katz- man,   at    213    Hamilton    Avenue.    Brook 

lyn. 

a   few 
Arnilst   

aviator  mechanic 

syde;  was  advised  today  that  a  new 
Rolls-Rovco  engine  for  his  craft  which 

crashed  in  attempting  the  transatlanti-' 
start  two  weeks  ago  should  be  here'  by 
the  end  of  this  week,  by  which  time  he 
hopes  to  have  his  plane  rebuilt  and  all 
readv  for  InsUUing  the  power  plant  so 
that  a  week  from  tomorrow  may  see  him 

also  readv  for  a  trial  flight. 
Tlie  present  outlook  is  that  the  Hand- 

Page    will    be    ready    about    the    sam 
at    213    Hamilton    Avenue.    Brook-  ley-Page    will    be    ready    ahout    the    same 
He  enlisted  In  the  Aviation  «'oi-t),-  time  as  the  >other  two,    though   there   is 
wwks   before   the   signing  of  the  not  fe  little  probability  that  their  heavier 

tice     and     was    lecentlv    made    an  and     more     complicated     plane     will     re- ..   *..A^i..nl^  .,,.1...    »    iiifiA   Vi^nrvr  in   r*-t    reaflv. 

little  longer  to  get  readv 

arrny^it  will  mean  having  alrplan 

capable  of  earning*  n-lni  h  gun.'i. 

whicli  would  be  most  potential  weapon.-" 
for  coast  defense  and  for  preventing 

the  landing  of  enemy  fones  on  Ameri- can soil  to  the  Post  Office  It  will  mean 
delivering  n.ail  U-lween  New  Vork  an.l 
•^an  Kranci.-^co  and  from  the  I  nit.  d 
i^tates  to  Knsland.  France  and  Italy 
withovit  sto-^.  It  is  a  moat  important 
development  which  .«hould  Iv  supported 
bv   (.'ongres.-'.      It   will    bring  about  com- 

la   need  a  wing  span    merdal  tran.
^portatlon 'by  air  --  ■■  >•■-- 

'  scale    and   will   sol hord  of  over  tjvcnty-  ,  jifficiU    problems 

rplanf   will   have  to   lift  a  load 

over  UHt.fXMJ  pf.unds.   including  Uie  com- 
m-reial    lo.i.I.    and    therefore    it    will    re- 

quire not  less  th.m  10,000  squ!MO  feet  of 
iving  surface. 

■■  Ttii.s  can  b-  done,  although  it  will 

require  a  different  arrangement  of  t!ie 

wing>*  from  th.it  now  followed  In  air- 
plane construction.  .\  biplane  which 

would  do  this  wc 
of  ITl  feet  and  a 

eight    feet 

eldv 

and. dimensions    are 
we  are  not  go-  ; 

>lth -.K    to    stop 

ft  fifty  totts. 
■Tlie  only  wny  to 

ave  iiHire  planes  or 
a«  ilone  thi-i  with  hi: 
:ut  i.-  tlure  :.njv  p^aso 

top    with   thre.'    wings 

achi 
that 

apronl 
great   triplane 

ur,  fi\ 
n.leni  ' 
ngley 

■  It.: 

Why 

•      The    id«> haV< 

of 
ings  was  apijlie.!  by   Profc^'sor 

in    his   plane   many    years   ag  >. 
■efore   it   is  not   new.   nor  is  the 

multiplanes.      Rut  to  apply  the.se 
the    construction    of   large    ma- 

ivolves  solving  new  problems. 
:.re    we    going    to    construct    a 

■surety  bond  specialists 

20  years'  experience  is  al  your 
jcrvicc. 

H.T.  E,  BEARDSLEY,  Inc. 
31  Liberty  St.,  New  York 

Phono  Johii  5166    ' 

StelYBoM 

ae'fect... 

body-or  fuselage  forthis  multiplane?  W- 
must  provi.l.-  siia^es  for  cargo  In  such 
i.n.nlion.i  so  .IS  to  make  th'-ni  r.-adlly 
..■••.■sslblc  anil  :it  the  same  time  to  make 

the  nvoei'i.-ni  -ihout  the  .-entre  of  gra\- 

j,y  .  I  ih.  wIm.Ic  nia-hine  either  coni- 
par-iU'.  cix  .'-niall  or  e.lf  nie<  ly  equalised. 

in.  or.l.r't-.  j.r'^-r.t  imd-sirabie  flying 
problem  of  fuel  storage 

1.  Tb.-  niiichine  would  be 

niiUti-motored.  and  the  Uxratlon  of  these 

motors  and  tle-lr  fiH-l  .supply  wHl  i'l- 
lolve  a  large  amount  of  careful  plan- 
ning. 

■  Furtliermore,  if  our  plane  Is  to  be  a 

p.issenger  carrier,  comfortable  quarters 
miist  be  provided.  Here  again  we  must 

;  try  to  emulate  the  standards  of  yacht 
,  and  .«hlp  builders.  We  should  try  to 
'  locate  our  passengers  so  that  they  could 
-obtain    an    unimpaired    view,    since    this 

AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 

.\t 

.\ttTactive 
Rates 

Cadillac  1919 

Touring  -  Full 
cover  age  -  all 
hazards  gar- 

aged in  Greater '  N.    Y.    $261.65. 

Write  for  quo- 
tations on  your 

car. 

CHESTER    M.    CLOUD 
Insurance   Manager   to 

CorporahoDS.    Firmi,    Individual* 37-39    LIBERTT    ST.,    NEW    YORK 

j'elephone  Creelev  2400 

Stewart  $.  dlo. 
Correct  'Jlpparel  fofli^omen  S.  l^Cisses 

Fifth  Ave.,  at  37th  St. 

DIRECT  ATTENTION  TO  THEIR 

FINAL  CLEARANCE  SALE   TODAY 

Smart,  Fashionable 

Capes  and  Wraps 
Formerly  up  to  69.50 — Reduced  to 

19.75 
These  Garments  Have  Been  Radically  Reduced 

to  Insure  Immediate  Clearance. 

Included  are  Capes  and  Wraps  of  Silk  Tricglette,  Wool 

Tricotine,  Poiret  Twill.  "Wool  Jersey,  Serge  and  Silver- 
tone,  in  designs  suitable  for  present  and  Summer  wear. 

Smart  drajied,  ("ircuiar,  KTafe  and  ("oat-Front  tj'pc.s  em- 
braced.    Some    plain    tailored,    others    richly    ornamented. 

Every  model  in  this  sale  exhibits  that  fine  precision 
and  finesse  of  tailoring  characteristic  of 

every  garment  in  our  shop. 

None    sent    C.    O.    D.,    Exchanged    or    Credited. 

SEASHORE,  MOUNTAIN  AND  CAMP 
OUTFITS  FOR  BOVS  AND  GIRLS 

It  is  quite  possible  at  any  Summer 
resort  to  distinguish  by  the  smart- 

ness of  their  attire  children  whose 
outfits  come  from  this  establish- 
ment. 

As  the  season  advances  this  dis- 
tinction becomes  even  more  ap- 

parent, since  by  reason  of  the  care 
we  use  in  thd  Selection  of  durable 
fabrics  our  washable  apparel  for 
boys  and  girls  is  insured  to  the  full- 

est possible  extent  against  hard 
service,  both  by  the  children  and 
the  usual  fashionable  hotel  laundry. 

Boys'  washable  norfolk  suits.  ' 
Boys'  washable  tailor  suits. 
Boys'  camp  suits. 

Boys'  knit  cloth  sport  coats. 

Boys'  and  Girls'  hats  designed  to  be 
worr  with  De  Pinna  Summer  clothing. 

•tiirls'  washable  dresses, 

tiirls'  middy  dresses. 

Girls'  separate  skirts. 
Girls'  washable  waists. 

"Anniped"  shoes  for   boys   and   girls. 

DE  PINNA 
Fifth  Avenue  at  50th  Street 

p-   — — .....   ^   Stockings  for 
Graduation  Day 

Oui:  sheer  and  beautifiil  "Queen 
Victoria"  pure  thread  silk  stocking 
is  so  fine  that  it  can  be  drawn 

through  a  finger  ring.  Made  in 

black,  •white  and  colors  to  match 
any  graduation  dress,  $4.50  a  pair. 
Others  from  $1.75  a  pair. 

A  Dainty  Gift 

to  one's  daughter  or  sister,  on  grad- 
/uation,  is  a  box  of  Pec\  and  Pec\ 
standard  quality  silk  stockings. 

STOCKING  SHOPS 

586  Fifth  Avenue  at^Sth  Street 
501  Fifth  Avenue  at  42nd  Street 

Also  It  CHICAGO,  PAL.M  BEACH  snd  .NEWPORT 

ROCKINCHAIR 
Athletic  Underwear  /or  Men  &  Boys 

Get  in  and  be  comfortable — into  a  siut  of  genuine 
Rockinchair  Underwear.    A  perfect  fit,  a  new  kind 

of  free  and  easy  comfort,  and  positive  satisfaction- 
guaranteed — or  your  money  back. 

Henderson 

&  Elrvin 
Norwaak,CMk. 

.  Paris l&t6t  &  Co. 
Fifth  Avenue  at  35th  Street 

P 

London 

Established  1879 

Extraordinary  Sale 

2000  Boys  NewShirts&  Blouses 
Monday  &  Tuesday  .98 

sJ   

Regular  1.45  and  1.65  Grades 
Fast  colors,  new  Summer  shades  and  de- 

signs made  in  the  durable  »ffit^C»  way with  characteristic  fine  finish. 
Made  of  woven  madras  and  printed  mer- 

cerized rep  shirtings  of  the  fine  quality 
which  particular  mothers  think  it  worth 
while  to  search  for. 

Shirts  with  French  cuffs  and  neckbands. Sizes  12  io  l4Vi. 

Blouses  with  collars  attached  or  neckbands. Sizes  7  to  J  4  years. 

Fint  Floor 

Yvu  Never  Pay  More  at  Best's. 

tArmf^r'-^w'^ 

CANTRSIX  ^COCHRANE 

Order  by  the  Doxen 
for  Use  <it  Home 

Cordoin&Dihror^ ■=  REia  = 

ObamceNabmaude 
MADE  fM>  yrHi  bittw 

i»t1t  Onta^Msnaal*^ 
ktr*(irtloiMl  b(«*k&«t 
mUiK  witK  'ilic  En^liab 

and  Scotds  far  c«Btiiri«« 

SUihirlmdia^JLmlan 

^ntABl/UOK^ 

A     ■I.ATIN-.t.Mr.E.ICAV-     SFBTIC* 

-Ihegee^A^nc^ 

K.   Y.   OrtlCE,  FI.ATIBOV   l»U>C 
TEIJCPHONE,    «iRAMrB<T    »W* 

FOR  China  Grass  SALE 

COMING    I    GALV-  Sitti 

TIN        1  pu>ipj:hain 
^  Large  Quantity  of  Abo\e
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Wondershare
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Disappointment 
It  is  possible  that  you  may  find  it  tem- 

porarily difficult  to  fill  your  immediate 

requiremients  for  Goodyear  Tires*- 

While  mtany  Goodyear  Service  Station 
Dealers  have  fairly  adequate  stocks  on 

hand,  many  other  such  dealers'  stocks 
are  very  low* 

We  publish  this  information  that  you 

may  have  a  true  picture  of  the  condi- 
tion, and  to  save  you  if  possible  from 

unnecessary  disappointment. 

We  publish  it  also  in  fairness  to  our 
dealers,  w^ho  are  in  no  way  respoAsible 
for  the  situation* 

With  the  cessation  of  war  and  the  com- 

pletion  of  our  obligations  to  the  govern- 
ment we  set  about  the  immediate 

readjustment  of  .our  factories* 

We  established  a  production  schedule 
on  Goodyear  Tires  by  far  the  heaviest 

we  had  ever  attempted — last  week's  out- 
put, for  example,  averaged  the  enormous 

figure  of  24,449  finished  tires  per  day* 

Notwithstanding  that  our  present  pro- 

duction is  the  largest  ever  attained  by 

any  tire  manufacturer— there  still  are 
hardly  enough  Goodyear  Tires  to  go 

'round* 

The  popularity  of  Goodyear  Tires  and 
the  insistent  and  growing  demand  for 
them  exceed  our  present  volume  by  a 

considerable  margin*  ' 

A  great  many  Goodyear  users  have  an- 
ticipated their  needs  in  future  by  placing 

reservation  orders  with  Goodyear  Serv- 
ice Station  Dealers* 

We  suggest  that  you  do  likewise  and 
thus  assjire  yourself  an  earlier  delivery 
of  Goodyear  Tires  than  you  might 
otherwise  be  able  to  effect* 

Such  action  now  will  protect  you  against 

any  possible  disappointment  and  avert 
any  inconvenience  this  temporary  short- 

age might  occasion* 

We  are  employing  every  proper  meatis 
to  increase  our  daily  output  to  the 

point  where  Goodyear  Tires  will  be  as 

easy  to  get  as  they  are  worth  while  to  use* 
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THREE  NC-4  MOTORS 
MADE  EtiTIRE  PLIGHT 
Commander  Read  Sends  Report 

of  Voyage  from  Lisbon 

to  Plymouth. 

^-HOUR  WAIT  AT  MONDECiO 

Corrected    Figures    Show    Seaplane 

Averaged    70.80    Miles   an' Hour 
for   Total    of   3,925    Mites. 

'foFcial  tn  The  JVic  York  Timts. 
WASHINGTON.  June  l.-In  its  hls- 

lortc  night  across  the  Atlantic  the  NC-4 

nkaUe  the  Joumej'  with  three  of  the  four 
n»tor.<  that.  wrr>>  carrl.>^  •»hen  tha 
plane  left  Rockaway  on  May  8.  The 
trlhi-r  motor  was  Inatalleil  at  Trepasscy. 
The  \oyage  from  Trt-paiisey  to  Pl>'m- 
oiixh  Was  zxia4a  without  change  of 
iiiotor.s. 
lonisht  the  Navy  ll.j.nrtment  received 

from  Lirui.  Comm.-inder  I'ushlnR  Head 
it  prr-lirnsnary  report  nf  the  flight  from 
Lisbon  to  Plj-moiith. 
Comniu.nder  Read  s  report  -•showed  that 

his  forcfU  landlrf^  in  tlu-  .MondeKo  River 
was  t-au.^^d  by  a  loaii  in  his  port  en- 
Kiiw.  l:^s  landed  to  r,vair  this  leak, 
ami  on  acoount  of  the  tide  conditions 
had  to  r,:"nialn  there  f'.r  .six  hours  and 
•^cjfcnteen  mlnuteB.  miking  It  lnH>ossl- 
(>te  t«'»  reach  Plymouth  tlie  same  day. 
IiejipU-  fos.  rain,  and  .squalls  the  voy- 
;-.ge  of  4.v>  miles  from  perrol  to  Ply- 

mouth »a,<  mad°  in  six  hours  and  fifty-' 
iiiftc  minutes  i>r  an  average  rate  of 
>[)eed   of  fi4>0  mllfs  an  hour." 
AtXfT  the  receipt  of  Commnader 

Kra.I'.«  report  it  b'-cime  ppfu^lble  to  an- 
;.lys'*  .thr;  voyaite  more  accurately.  The 

-  1  tpcrt  ...howeil  tha,t  the  NC-4  flew  from 
l.isbfn  to  Mf.ndego  River  in  112  minutes. 
'r  at  an  average  i;ite  of,;)2.S0  nautical 
ma«»  an  hour:  iliat  the  voyage  from 
Mivniet-..  Hiver  7  L'!  (."  :21  A.  M.  Xew 
1.S9  minute-s.  or  at  an  average  speed  of 
'■'.'.■Sii  nautical  milf.-i  an  tiour.  The  rate 
'..f  sp- .  ,i  from  l,l.=  bon  tj  Kerrol  was 
^'?.a^l  miles  an  ho«r.  and  from  Ferrot  to 
!  bnioulh  it  w».s  84.'>ii  miles  an  hour. 
n*i],'  the  aver»ige  for  the  whole  run  of 
17''  mil,-..*  from  Lisbon  to  Plymouth  was 
'i.-H'  miles  an  hour. 
'l*e  actual  fl>-fnir  time  from  Lisbon 

to  i'lymouth   was   tweUe  hours. 

.Vr-t  fr.>ni  Jtockaway  tu  Plymouth— a 
'Il.=tanri-  of  3.62.'  miles— was  aT,  hours  and 
.■:s  nilnut-s- or  a  total  of  .•?.33.3  minutes 
"ij.lhe  nir.  after  eliminating  time  for 
■Knp..-  at  Chatham.  Halifax.  Trepassey. 
Hona.  Ponta  Delgada.  Lisbon,  the  Mon- 
'f*4"  River,  and  Ferrol.  This  means  that 
ff-tl.e  XC-4  could  have  put  its  various 
■•■  hops  ''  together  and  gone  over  the 
n-ut.  without  any  stop-*  ll  would  have 
1  ove.-ed  the  distance  in  2  days,  7  hours, 
and  3S  minutes.  , 

lJ*ut.    Commander  Read's   report  waa 

time)  leak  dl»covered  in  port  engine 
Necessary  lund  for  repalri".  landed 
Mandero  River  7:21  (.■<:21  A.  M.  New 
York  time)  and  repaired  leak.  Necej- 
sary  wait  hleh  tide  about  2  afternoon. 
iTnprsPtkrsble  tirake  Mrmooth  sam^  dsy. 
U»ft  1;3S  P.  M.  ̂ i<:a8  A.  M.  New  York 
time)  for  Ferrol  Harbor.  Spain.  Changes 
in  cotirse  neces.-^ary  do^lging  rain  fouall. 
OUi«r«tac  ua«veatful.  L.aade<l  4  .'<7  P.  If. 
(l*r»T  N«w  Tor*  time.)  Two  destmyvrs 
arrived  to  assist. 

"t^Msr  <nt}-  <;2T  »«xt  mortklac  (3:3T 
A.  U.  ̂ ^ew  Y«ni(  (ttnv>.  Slckt«4  only 
two  destroyers  acrovint  squally  and 
thick  weather.  •  Cirel.d  over  Brest  11  :<W 
(■7:ft"i  \.  M.  New  York  time)  Very  thick 
In  vicinity,  frequent  rain.  headwind 
across  Channel.  Sighted  Plymouth  near- 

ly ahead  1:12  P.  M.  (!>:12  A.  M.  New 
York  time),  and  laijded  1  ;2rt  P.  M.  (0:26 
A.  XI.  New  York  time).  Officially  re- 

ceived by  Mayor  and  .\dmlral  Thursby. 
Personnel  and  seaplane  In  e.xeellent 
condition.  Three  motors  same  as  In- 

stalled at  Rockaway.  Fourth  Installed 
at  Trepassey. 

at  Trepassey.  READ." 
The  record  of  the  NC-4   m  detail  fol- 

lows: 
DI(rtanc«.  Speed. 
Miles.  Time.  Knots. 

Rock'w'y-Chi^tliani, 
landing  about    100  nillea 
off     Chatha.-n. »   .May     8    Sno 

Cliatham-Hallfin.  May    M    ».'0 

02  0 
MO 

72.6 

200       lj:ni      7».4 

I  :40 

:A.no 

TO.  20 

Hor 
May     20   

Ponta       Delfcada  -  I.li.lH>a 
IJi«MHi  -  Meoataco      Rmf 

M«>-     SO   
Maneego      River  -  Perrol 
May     30   >.     220        Z-.nS) 

Perr»l-Plyn««rth.   Slav   31    i:J>       «  .TO 
COMPLETE    FLIUHT.     IUXnCAWAY PI^'l'MOfTU. 

Rockaway    to    Plymouth. 
May  8-31   .:  Ti:,     xr^.:^. 

Trepassey  "^^a  to        Llabor. 
May    19-27   2!.-*      2S:47       S0.3 
The  record  of  3,025  miles  in  ,Vi  hours 

and  33  minutes  of  actual  flying  time— 
esi>eclally  when  the  long  leg  of  1.200 
miles  from  Newfotmdland  to  Horta  is 
considered— is  very  gratifying  to  naval 
experts.  It  compare.-^  v,-ry  favorably 
with  some  of  the  records  established  In 
the  aerial  mail  route  frr.m  Washingl^n 
to  New  Y'ork  Tlie  record  durtnit  the 
first  year  of  aerial  flying  between  New 
York  and  \Va.shlngton  is  licld  by  Mall 

Plane  3S27.><. This  plane  made  a  total  run  of  17,053 
miles  between   New  York  and  Washing' 
ton,   and   its  total 
making  thij minutes. 

70.80  miles   an  h' 

of  tlie  K' 

The 

9l  fl>''lns  time  In 
las  2.-)2  hours  Hndj49 

age  rate  of  spetM  wa.** r.  Tlie  rate  of  speed 
rh  larger  and  heavier 

R-34ISLOSTINAIR 
AND  FUES  21  HOURS 

Fog     Prevents     Landing     and 

Ciant  Dirigible  Cruises 
Ail  Night. 

FOOD    FAILS.    CR5W    WEARY 

Navigator*    Found     Themaelvta    20 

Mttn    C^r    North    Sea  After 

Loalng  Their  Bearings. 

foiln 
•1,. 

ylng      six      men— was      70.20 
milea  an  hour  for  3.02^  miles. 
Two  of  the  mall  plane.s  on  the  route 

between  New  York  and  Washington  last 
year  covered  distances  about  equivalent 
to  the  iHm  from  Rockaway  to  Plymouth 

made  by  the'  NC-4.  What  they  did.  in 
comparison  with  what  the  NC-t  did, 
may  be  stated   thus  : 
NC-4  from  Rockaway  to  Pi.rmotjth— 

3,92,'>  miles— covered  Jn  .V>  hou  .'i  and  33 

minutes,  at  averageiSpeed.Qt  7T5.20  Jlftlles. ' an  hour.  „  I       '  ^     *  I 
Mail   Plana  >.'o.   ."dBSQr^Made  totKl  rua  j 

of   3.i)01    miles  'between    New    York    and  : 
Washington  In  52  hours  and  36  minutes,  i 
at   an   average   speed   of  73.20  miles  an 

hour. Mall  Plarw  No.  3«B«t-^a<Jp  total  ran 
of   ,1.988    miles   betwieen  iNew    York    and 

\Va.ihtngton  in  4t>  h4uEa.  knd  33' minutes,  | at  an  average   speed   of  .80.40  miles   an  | 
hour. 

nimWiL  1*11.  le  tiM  Nav  Tok  nan  csaaaar. 
Special  Calile  to  Tms  Nsw  Yokk  TimSS. 

LONDON.  June  1.— The  airship  B.-3*. 
afu-r  an  adventurous  trip  In  the  sky  ex- 

tending over  twenty-one  hours,  was  able 
to  descend  safel)r  at  her  destination  at 
SUst  Fortune.  Haddingtonshire.  .It  was 
expected  that  she  would  arrive  at  East 
Fortune  within  an  hour  or  so.  and  food 
for  the  crew  sufficient  for  only  a  short 
trip  had  been  taken  aboard.  Two  hours 
after  the  start  the  airship  was  over  East 
Fortune,  but  owing  to  the  haie.  It  was 
deemed  expedient  that  It  should  remain 
aloft. 
From  the  North  Sea  a  thick  fog  de- 

veloped, and  during  the  night  the  offi- 
cers realized  that  they  were  completely 

lo.><t.  At  last  they  fotind  themselves 
twenty  miles  over  the  North  Sea.  Sub- 
.sequently  they  reached  the  aerodrome 
and  crul.sod  overhead  all  night  in  the 
hope  of  landing  In  the  morning.  But 
the  fog  prevented  this,  so  eVentiially 
they  steered   south. 
There  being  no  xign  of  the  airship  In 

the  morning,  a  smaller  vessel  went  up 
In  search  of  her.  It  was  stated  that 
(he  airship  was  found  over  Harwich. 
Abi'Ut  i>  .A.  M.  a  ̂ 'treless  message  was 
recel\-ed  from  the  R-34  notifying  the 
watchers  timt  she  was  In  the  vicinity 
of  Rambor.iugh  Head,  Northumberland. 
.\bi)ul  an  hour  later  a  second  wireless 
message  pave  her  position  as  near  May 
I.sland,  Ju.st  outside  the  Firth  of  Forth, 
and  about  ihtrty  miles  as  the  crow  flics 
from   Ea.st    Fortune. 

In  the  afternoon,  when  the  fog  lifted, 
th."  K-.^4  was  able  to  descend  at  her 
destination  The  crew,  after  twenty-one 
hours  In  the  air.  were  In  a  state  of  ex- 

haustion from  the  want  of  food.  The 
most  troublesome  passengers  were  three 
dogs  and  a  cat  who  were  manifestly 
uncomfortable  the  whole  time. 

SEEK  BRITISH  'ACE; MISSING  IN  FUGHT 
CentlB«a4  from  Page 

}'   H" 

■   I. 
femt    for   fUvhta   to   or    from    Atlantic 

City 

Thsy  had  Intended  flyloc  together  to 
Boston,  but  the  failure  of  mechanicians 
to  get  the  second  Sopwith  assembled  in 
time  caused  Captain  James  to  fly  alone. 

He  expected  to  returo/the  next  day  and 
pick  up  his  partner  for  a  ruh  west.  It 
was  the  first  time  either  had  flown  In 
the  Vnlted  States,  but  Captain  James 
liad  Do  difficulty  In  making  Boston, 
after  landinc  on  <I^ong  Island  for  fuel. It  Is  not  known  whether  he  obtained 
niaps  for  a  Canadian  flight  Iwfore  he 

l(ft  Boston.' 

Lieutenant  Clarke  called  up  Deburt 
White,  a  friend  of  Captain  James,  In 
Toronto,  last  night  and  acaln  today, 
having  to  obtain  Infomtatton  about  his 
cousin.  'The  Canadian  Air  Ministry  has 
started  a  number  of  planes  to  scour  the 
country   toward   the   border.  . 
According  to  Lieutenant  Clarke.  Cap- 

tain James  was  not  In  tiie  habit  of  mak- 
ing nights  without  keeping  tn  touch 

with  him  at  every  landing.  They  had 
been  close  friends  for  the  lut  six  years. 
They  served  In  the  war  together,  and 
afterward  teamed  up  with  the  Sopwith 
machines  for  a  tour  of  America.  (Tap- 
tain  James  Is  20  years  old  and  unmar- 

ried. H«  msde  a  splendid  record  on  the 
Frenc*  and  Italian  fronts,  and  was  dec- 

orated for  his  work  In  the  air.  Ills  fa- 
ther, brother  and  sister  live  In  London. 

His  home  Is   In    Watford.    Canada. 
T*»e  Contest  Coromlttea  of  the  Air 

Congress  tonight  Issued  the  following 

statement : 
"  Pending  receipt  of  Information  re- 

garding further  flights  made  by  Captain 

James,  tha  Contest  Committee  has  ron- derad  a  preliminary  report  of  the  resulU 
of  the  months   races  as   follows: ••  Winner  of  the  ».'>.00t)  Pulltscr  Trophy, 

the  ILOOO  Boston  tilobi'  Prlxc.  and  the 
i\  000  .New  York  Herald  Efficiency 
'i^lxe.  Captain  Monsell  H.  James.  R.  A. 

F.,  flyln*  a  lilO-horsapower  Bopwith  bl- pUns.  captain  Jamas,  on  Hay  28.  flaw 
from  Atlantic  City  to  Bo»ton  In  a  total 
elapsed  time  of  four  hours  and  seven 
.mUjulas.  covering  a  dtotanoa  o'  M* 
miles.  He  stopped  at  MItchel  Field, 
Hlneola.  forty  minutes.  This  was  tha 
btst  night  made  during  the  month. •'  The  second  best  fllghl  for  the  Pullt- 

ler  Trophy  and  the  Boston  Globe  Trophy 
and  prizes  was  made  by  Melville  W. 
Hodgdon.  flying  a  Wlttmorcharo  type 
biplane,  with  Ralph  J.  Dale  as  a  pas- senger. He  flew  from  Boston  to  Atlantic 
taty  on  May  1."  In  five  hours  and  twenty 
minutes  elapsed  time,  stopping  at  Cen- 

tral Park,  I>.  1..  en  route.  H«  wins  the 
secofid  Boston  Globe  Prise  of  aflOO  and 
the  .Now  York  Herald  Prise  of  »230  for 
tha  beat  record  made  with  an  alrplan* 
of  Uss  than   100  horsepower. •'  Frank  Stanton,  of  I>inceton.  won  the 

third  Boston  <;ioba  Prlie  of  12.10.  There 
were  other  remarkable  nights  made  dur- 

ing the  month  for  both  the  Pulltlier  and 
Herald  Efficiency  Priiea. "  The  committee  will  announce  the 
winners  cf  other  prixes  as  soon  as  It 

has  completed  Its  records.  It  mu.«,t  be understoo*.  however,  thst  the  formal 
award  of  any  prlxe  Is  not  made  until  five 

days  after  the  close  of  the  contests." 

Spfcial  to  The  ATcio  Yorlt  Timas. 
PITTSFIELD,  June  1.— Since  Captain M.  R.  James  rose  from  Tyrlngham 

Meadows  Thursday  nothing  baa  been 
seen  of  hl/n.  Searching  parties  today scoured  southern  BarKShlre  County, 
northern  Connecticut,  and  eastern  New 

York.  Captain  Jamea'e  compass  was not  working  corretnly,  and  he  aban- 
doned it  at  Tyringham.  He  said  before 

he  entered  the  plane  that  ha  would  fly 
to  the  Housatonlc  River  and  follow  It 
to  Long  Island  Sound.  Then  he  would 
cross  to  MIneola  and  take  an  airline  for 

Atlantic  City. 

■  To  Make  Nonstop  Flight. 
Orraer  Locklear.  the  aviator  who 

transfers  in  mid-air  from  one  airplane 
to  another,  sent  a  telegram  to  Secretary 
of  the  Navy  Daniels  yesterday  In  which 
he  said  that  he  desired  to  enter  tha  list 
of  those  who  would  trr  xo  muae  a  non- 

stop flight  across  the  Atlantic  from 
Newfoundland  to  Ireland.  He  Informed 
the  Secretary  that  he  did  not  wish  the 
aid  of  station  ships,  but  desired  to  make 
the  attempt  under  conditions  such  as 
existed  when  Hawker  and  Qrleve  made 
their  effort  which  ended  in  mid-ocean 
where  the  aviators  were  rescued  by  the 
Danish   steamship   Mary. 

LONDON  GIVES  REABi 
A  GREAT  RECEPTION: 
roBtinnad   from    Page   1,   Colamn   1,       j 

<  Sn  seaplane.  They  d!,i  it  in  stages,  j 
*,ut  they  crossed  from  Amerir^to  Brit-  i 
iin  by  air.  and  they  are  the  ?lrst.  All  • 

iOnor  to  them  and  their  country."  | 
The  Daily   Mail   says:  j 
•  No  one  in  this  country  will  forget  the  I 

■  >'nij.alliy  which -C^-mmand-'r  Read  and' 
^i;      pe'ople   of    the    I'nited    .States   manl-  i 

,:'i  .ste'd  when  the  fate  of  Hawker  and  j 
'brieve  was  in  doubt.  We  appreciate 

'■B^rflne  tamper  of  sportsman.«thip  it  re-  , 
.ealeJr  "^^■e  .-ihoulrt  liai.>  rejoiced  if  the 
rumor  which  ha.s  fallen  to  the  United  i 

:'iat^-    and    the    NC-4    had    been   carried  ! 

•  h"  hy  jiritLeh  airmen  and  the  British  j 
.\-.v>.      Tii..u»;h    it  has   not   so   fallen   out  I 

-.^-fa  c.iii  fei:.'  off  our  hats  to  the  victors  | 
;  T-t'A  ,  on^^ratulat.-  them  and  the  Amer-  \ 
:  ur.  Navy  and  people  upon  their  cour- 

:  t«j   okiU,    and   organization."  1 

The  Ciironh  !■:  say  , :    '  ^  i 
"Tie^-  t/vat'ion  w^liieii^  the  American' 

.  Nlaliirs   r'cejved   in   Plymouth  and  Lon-  i 

■  t'-'ti   wiis  a..-  sincere  a.^  that   given  .-x  week  j 
i.ili^r  t..  Hawk.  r.  In  tlie  latter  ca.ie  j 

:!ii:  u.Jr.i::ation  extended  to'the  Than  who  '. 
r  1.-.-J  ti'.-iiinduus  ..-las  in  an  effort  to 

;Mt    tlie    fi!-.-t    Iran.sntlantic    flight    to   the' 
r.dit    of    i-;r.-Ht    Britain:    in    tin:    former, 

•  aoe.  tit  I!-,  men  wh'>  had  actually  pulli  d  \ 
•iff  tis-  tJ.at  .sportiiii;  "X.Tit.  The  con- i 

-;v,itulHti-..!is  of  all  Britain  will  go  out  ' 

:..  the.'-'-  i'lueky  rej.rei,;i-tatives  ot  the' 
■  Cited   states." 

SEAPLANES'  FLIGHTS 
BIG  AID  TO  AVIATION 

p.valnable  Data  for  Fatare  Fly- 
ing Gathered,  Air  Experts 

Believe. 

to  a  naval  authorltj;:  he  replied  that  It  ! 

could  be*  overcome  l<y  the  development  | 
of  direction  by  radio  whlcii  has  already  i 

been  worked  out_f or"  large  craft,  but  is 
not  yet  suffici^-ntly  perfe<  ted  for  so 
small  a  vessel  as  an  airplane.  j 

It  Is  also  pointed  sut  that,  quite  apart 

from   the   .safeguards   they   provided   tor. 
the    crews    of    the    naval    fliers,    the    de- 

stroyers   played    a    very    important    part  j 
In    the    great    experiment.      It    has    been  1 

possible,    by    their    means,    to    test    the  I 
value  of  a  number  of  different  kinds  of 

wireless  equipment,  and  many  useful  re-  i 
suits    will    be    gathered    from    their    ex-  | 

perlence. It  Is  these  lessons  which,  in  the  view  i 

of  the  naval  officers,  make  the  differ- 
ence between  the  feats  of  Hawker  and  | 

of  Read  and  Towers.  They  expi.ss  the  | 
fullest  admiration  for  Hawkers  pluck, 
but  ask  what  w-ould  have  been  learned  I 
if  he  had  got  across,  whereas  the  Amer-  ; 
lean  flight  has  provided  much  informa-  , 
tlon  of  the  greatest  value. 
Moreover,  In  that  all  the  American 

pilots  aimed  for  small,  definite  objec-  , 
tives  and  obtained  them,  the  task  set  for  j 
them  fc-as  Infinitely  more  difficult  than  , 
Hawkers.  He  had  orUy  to  land  some-  \ where  In  the  British   Isles.  | 

said,  V  has  a  practical  end  In  view— that 
of  making  the  American  Naval  Air  Serv- 

ice supreme." 
CREWS'  OPINIONS  VARY 

ON  NC-4  HOME  FUGHT 

BIGGER    PLANES    NEXT    TRIP. 

opsngbt,    11.19.   1,.7  * 

^;^).^■I«l^•,  .Jun 

lh.>   l.ra. 
■i     by     tfi. 

Ywk  Tim^a  Cumpanj. 

:i:w    luiiK   Times. 

i.\al  officers  who 
h  with  the  .Amer- 
;!ii     believe     very 
•  .~--^,.n.<  may  be 

ill  bring  the  time 
*  '.  eryday    affairs 

is  learned  that 
iti.vfi.'d  with  the 
ny  of  navigating 
«  All  thr.-e  of 
.  en,.,i,.,i  In  Kecp- 

I  h,-  AzoiUs.  and 
i  -Ti-yers  i^ais  of 

.tr:  ,  .■lgain?^  ae- 

•:    fiH  t     th-    plane's !■   i  without 'their 

Th:.---.  of  course,  r.'.-:,!:?  ili.it  tranfatlaii- 
tic  1..1.  •-  n.u.-.!  \.u-,.  .:  s,  :in.ans  traitling, 
an  »\,n  ti;*-  Kte'iii.v  'kili'd  ordihary 
av.s'.or  like   Hiwk<r  •   i.  .1  a  sailor  like 
Ori,  .-e   to  keep   him   stlaiellt. 
U'conlly.  the  vaKi-  of  station  ahips  as 

m..*' or.iI"gieal  obs' tvniorii  3  has  be(  n 

rn.rl>  d- mon'lrat.  U;  fp  tu  the  pre.-^rnt^ 
r.'.aiii.f  r  forec-a?ts  f'T.  i;k  mid^rt-intic 
1  3V-  fr-rn  alma.Kt  v.Iii.  1.  ti..-  through  the 

la'-k  e.'jji.ans  to  r.1,.1  1  .^toim.^  which  do 

n.t  hiiiien  to  h\f  ulr.-  .f  the  rtgular 
=  land  si  jiicn.-. 

Tli'-  eNpi-ri'-nC"  ef  i!.:.--  fiight  shows 
that  tl.is  difficulty  cjul.l  .■a.'^ily  b.-  sur- 
rnatit.f  fi  by  having  :i  v,  ry  f.-w  vestels 
er«i.-i!i^  in  d.flnl;.-  .ir-as  and  sending 
e'.glilai  reports  to  a  rn,  t-.orological  liead- 

rjcai  t.  r  ■  ashore.  ^ 
it  Is  s'.ige<-'-'<-<J  '>"'■■''  *)iiie  of  the  Cer- 

man  wurs-hips  miyht  be  us<ti  for  tills 

poae^fi;)   parpo.se. 
Thir-.'.  much  gralif is;. li.jn  Is  expressed 

r.t  th.:  way  the  s.apl.ines  that  eame 

d«)wn  stcMxI  their  .\llaiitlc  buffeting. 

I'animjiiiUer  Towers  s  NC-S  rode  out 
xm\.  .^  thirty  f<ct  high.  Mnd  although  he 

':ou!'!   not  make  a  riU^g.  stood  the  test 
:.|1     ri(.-h<.      , 

-Certain  ni.ifiinr  atlons  vlll  lie  ma'le  as 
'■le  I.  suit  (,f  his  experience,  and  Itls 

V'jr.fjdently  hoped  that  much  more  sea- 

».,rl..v    .■...1,1;.;,-   ^....l:  I'lil    I,.-  .-vol  \  „<!.  ' 
■  I-!!:. illy,  ll  is  ni.i.j.t  :ljat  still  larger 
Dlaii,  -■  iiu..-t  I).  i!,,.lop,  ,1  in  order  to 
■  an;  l-iyg-r  .-!•..  lis  ■■(  casMllne  so  .is  to 

l-ro.,-iy   A  j,-i.-..ir-i    riiarsin   of   fuel. 

'  Wben  tb»  tun  diftii  iilly  was  au^icesUd 

And    Flight    Will    Be   to   London    via 
Newfoundland,  BelNii^r  Says.        i 

CopvrlKhl,   V.'lii,  h.v  The  rhi.-ago  Trilmne  Co    : 

LISBO.N.     May  ,31,     (Delay  ed.  I-     Our 
next    fligt"   w-ill    be   from    New    York    to  ' 
Newfountfland     and     London."     jle<*lared  . 
Commander     Kellinger    of     ll..'     .  rew     of, 

NC-1     just     U'fore     departing     for     Ply-  ; 

moutli.    "  and    it   will    be    in    n    cr;:ft    be- 
.sid.i   which   th.'  present   huge  planes   will 
l>c   pigmies-     W<'    hav...   proved   the   po.s.d-  \ 

bilify    of    tfansallantle    flight.      Now-    w-,vj 

want   to    s'how-    Uiat    it    Is   pr:.ctiral.  '        ■   '• 
Acrordlns  to  Commander  BellingiT  > 

and  other  nienibers  of  tlie  e-xpedlti^in,  j 
the  next  nnval  plan,  will  have  nine  or  i 
twelve  Liberty  engines  and  wlr\ss  with.  | 

a  spread  of  more  OmnlW)  feet-  It  will  ■■ 
carry  a  deadweight  load  three  time.,  I 

greater  than  the  pre  -ent  l:\r¥;e.<t  .'-lui 
and  perhaps  more,  r.inl  will  be  c:v^>:.lilf 
of    twenty-f'uir    hour.'!'    su.sta'ned    l..t;ht 

A   high   official   of   the   •■xp.-riltiori.    u  lio  i 
ask<d    not   to   bv   quoted.    d>  ciar,'rl    lie 
was    more   room    for   de\-,  lopmtT.t    in    I 
Air    Service    than    in    ar.y    other    bisn 

of  n:ival  o[>ci-»^ons.  » 
"  EcrythinB    we    now^  are    doim;." 

PLY.MOl'TH,  June  1.  (As.soclated 
Press.  ►— A  canvass  last  night  among  the 
members  of  the  crews  of  all  the  Ameri- 

can Navys  NC  boats  regarding  the  feas- 
ibility of  a  direct  Atlantic  flight  by  the 

Ni."-4  developed  a  wide  divergent^  of 
opinion.  No  one  would  say  It  was  Im- 

possible or  even  impracticable,  but  there 
was  general  agreement  that  much  de- 

pended upon  the  direction  of  the  wind, 
iind  that  there  was  greater  prospect  of 
success  in  flying  from  Newfoundland  to 
li-ejand  than,  the  reverse. 
Lieutenant  K,  F.  Stone,  pilot  of  the 

-N'C-4,  was_poslUve  no  attempt  would  be made  to  fly  home  by  way  of  Ireland 
and  Newfoundland.  He  pointed  out  that 
all  the  NC  planes  are  still  In  an  experi- 

mental stage  and  that  none  of  them  was 
built  for  a  direct  \tlantlc  flight.  He 
tlought  the  chance  of  a  favorable  wind 
from  Ibis  side  was  too  remote  to  make 
sertotis  consideration  of  tnj  projeci  pos- 

Advocates  of  the  plan  contended  that 
if  one  or  two  memoers  of  the  crew  were 
dropped,  enabling  the  plane  to  carry  a 
greatly  Increased  supply  of  gasoline. 
theie  was  an  excellent  chance  of  success. 
They  argued  that  the  destroyers  used 
!c.  aid  thl."  flight  eotild  be  .stationed 
aJong  the  din.  t  course  to  enaur»-  the 
safety  of  the  crew  if  the  plane  came  to 

grief 

Machlnl.st  Chrlstensen  of  the  N'C-1 
thought  it  might  be  done  with  favorable 
win.l^nd  weattinr  conditions  and  with 
a  saffirient  supply  of  gasoline  for  the 
longer   trip. 
Lieutenant  Davi.l  H.  McCuIloch  of  the 

.NC-,!,  on  the  other  hand,  .saw  no  pos- 
sibility of  a  return  trip  to  Newfound- 

land, cafling  attention  to  the  prevalence 
•  f  fogs  and  Iceb.-igs  and  adding  that 

,11. !y  airmen  eoul.l  appreciate  the  diffi- 

eulties    thus    pj-esonted. The  oBtnions  of  the  commanders  of  the 
thne  planes  were  not  available  as  they 
have  been  ordere<i  to  attend  a  conference 
at  Paris  at  which  It  is  -expected  the 
(lue^tion  will  be  thoroughly  discussed 
.Mfi.ntim.'  orl.  rs  are  awaited  from 
Ua-hington  r.  gardlng  the  disposition  of 

the    .Nf-4. The  message  of  congratulation  from 
KirB  Ceorg...  forwarded  through  the 
.tni-ri.an   Eniha.sy  at   London,   said: 

The  King  wishes  to  congratulate  his 

Excellency,  the  .American  '.Amba.isador. 
on  the  safi  arri\al  of  the  American  sea- 
l.lan.  and  H<k  hirii  if  he  will  convey  hl.i 
..ngratul.-iliors  tn  .Mr.  Daniels  and  the 

Ane.rican    .\:,vy." Th"  KirfT  -^.-ni  Sir  Charles  Cust.  his 
ilU-rT>.    r'rs.maliv    to    convey    this    m-s- 

.'SK'-     .It  ̂ >r. ,  1.  layed  to  President   Wll- 

..r.ii   .nl    I'Hri.- 

Walker-Gordon Just   as  it   comes    from    the  Cow 

Milk Natural Clean 

A  different  kind  of  milk 
THE  taste  of  Walker-Gordon  Milk  is  quite 

different:  it  has  none  of  the  flavors  to 
which  some  people  object. 

After  it  leaves  the  cow  nothing  is  added  to 
it  or  taken  frojn  it,  or  done  to  it,  except  to 
bottle  and  double-seal  it  quickly.  It  is  the  nat- 

ural milk  of  our  own  strong,  healthy  cows, 
cared  for  and  milked  under  conditions  of  ex- 

ceptional cleanliness — on  our  own  farms. 

Its  quality  does  not  vary — a  fact  which  many 
mothers  know  and  oth€rs  wijj  be  glad  to  know. 
Walker-Gordon  Milk  is  delivered  from  our 

own  wagons.  Telephone  for  your  first  order todav. 

no;ton 

Also  cream,  buttermilk 

and  modified  mil*  ' 
Walker-Gordon  Laboratory ComfMiny 

COl  Madison  Avenue,  New  York 
Telephone,  Plaza  ijes 

Philadelphia       Baltimore      'WaabiUKton 

Aimicm-df 
comrortand convenience 
Silk  or  Cotton GUAHAKTEED 

One  Dollar 

ancLup 

Hetat   C«»in«tf*r« 

.^iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimu 

Let  Us  Develop 

*\<>ttt    iMHrlil 

14(17  BrvUwiy 

(   l««4  BniUway 

I      Nmt  tu  St 
6J   e.    I4t*   8t. 

204  W.  I29tli  St. 367    FulOa   s< 
431    Fultss  St 

"  i;o   Markat  «. 

8<rasl» 

and  Print 

Decoration  Day 

Pictures 
Our  experts  will  bring  out 

every  little  detail  that  is  in 

your  film;  24-houF  service 
(holidays  excepted).  10c  per 
roll.     Prints  3c  up. 

Convenient  Stores. 

"Everything  for  Summer  SporU" 

15  Cordandt  St.   405  Broadway   831  Broadway    125  W.  125  St 
Ntar  Canal  St.  Near  13th  St.  . .  ipen  Ev 

Lenox  -V"**.  -^  - 

:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»iiitntJUUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin: 
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It  puts  efficiency 
into  your  stock-room^ — 

A  Library  Bureau  stock  record  keeps  continually  be- 
fore you  all  the  important  facts  concerning  your  stock. 

It  shows  at  a  glance  —  and  at  any  time — the  exact 
amounts  on  hand  of  each  kind  of  stock.  You  have  a 
daily  inventory — not  just  once  a  year. 

The  L.  B,  Stock  record  shows  exact  amounts  used  in 

any  given  time. It  prevents  guess-work.  Jt  gives  you  the  facts  for 
buying  at  the  right  time  and  to  the  best  advantage. 

It  shows  which  lines  are  moving  and  which  are  not. 
It  enables  you  to  cut  out  promptly  a  single  size  or  a 

whole  line  that  it  doesn't  pay  to  carry.  *^ It  is  an  automatic  check  against  running  low,  or  oper- 
stocking.  It  prevents  mislaid  stock,  waste,  misuse,  ex- 

travagance. It  fixes  responsibill^.  It  checks  the  effi- 

ciency of  the  stock-keeper  himself. 
All  In  aU— it  is  the  kind  of  a  perpetual  record  that  yon  need  rljht 

now  perhaps  more^than  at  aay  other  period  la  your  bnaineaa.    Coma 
J  In  and  see  It— whtther  you  ne«d  a  simple  hand-posted  atock  record for  a  few  hundred  Items  or  «  machine-posted  stock  record  to  care  for 

■any  thousand.'  ^ 

Write  for  booklets   §3013  and  §738-C 

Library  Bureau 
Card  and  filing  Founded  u»  Filine  cabinets 
■yatenu  wood  ood  atecl 

O.  H.  RICK.  Maaagw 

316  Broadway,  New  York 

Salearooma  in  49  leading  cities  of  the  United  Sutea,  Great  Britain  and  Franca      * 

To  be  able  to  answer  this  question  intelligently  is 

a  just  cause  for  pride.  No  thinking  man  or  woman, 

however  preoccupied,  dares  confess  ignorance  of 
world  affair.'^,  when  events  so  stupendous  are  occur- 

riiitr  and  the  facts  so  easily  obtained. 
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of 
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MAGAZINE 

is  to  supply  the  facts  of  what's  -^orth  knowing  in 
all  parts  of  the  world  to  those  who  cannot  find  time 

to  co-ordinate  and  'anah-ze  the  news  in  the  daily 

papers.  ■  /^ 
June  Current  History  (on  news 

stands  25  cts.)  gives  the  important 

events  of  May  in  all  the  leading  na- 
tions; everything  sifted  doicn  to. 

farts,  derived  from  official  sources; 
no  comment. 

.^hnong  the  important  special  subjects — out- 
side the  history  of  May  events  in  a  score  of 

nations — are  the  following: 

General   Haig's  Official   Review  of  tlie  ̂ 'ar. The  .'^emi-official  Account  of  the  Argonne  Battle. 
The  Expiation  of  Germany. 
A  Circumstantial  Account  of  the  Peace  <?onference 

Proceedings  and  the  Presentation  of  the  Peace 

Terms. 
The  True  Story  of  the  Kaiser's  Abdication. 
The  lYue  Story  of  the  German  Revolution. 
The  Full   International  Charter  of  Labor. 

The  League  of  Nations  Covenant  as  Revised. 
The  New  Boundaries  of  Germany. 

A  Full  Discussion  (both  sides)  of  the  Fiume  Contro- 

versy. 

The  Respective  Claims  of  China  and  Japtui. 
Official  Story  of  Bolshevist  Atrocities. 

At\d  a  Score  of  Other  Feature*. 
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^T^is  Statement  appeared  in  the  Indianapolis  News,  May  31, 1919,  the  day  of  the^500-Mil^  Liberty  Sweepstakes. 
,  -^  Stutz  Motor  Car  Company,  Harry  C.  Stutz,  President        '%:•■  '  ■  .'vf 

Chevrolet  Special  and 
burant  Special   ̂  

Entered  in  today's  500  mile  race,  are  the 
300  cubic  inch  Stutz  Special  16  valve  rac- 

ing cars,  originally  built  and  raced  by 
Stutz  Motor  Gar  Company. 

v^ 

* 

i 

Below  is  a  reproduction  of  a  Bronze  Tablet  presented  by  the 

citizens  of  Indianapolis  to  the  Stutz  Motor  Car  Company  in 

appreciation  of  the  performances  of  these  cars  which  are  an 
Indianapolis  product. 

Clipping  from  A'^u^  York tiening  Telegram 

1,1  .•:il,f.-.rri' 
1   :,   S..M,     W   ;":  (11 

ti,ai   thi-  inn.  !,":..-  i:  i.< 
..f     W.     C.     l.i;.....t.     ,■•■■■■■'  •■•M     ..f    ,.«•■     ■.! 

i..ii:ury°  hikI   th-'t    Mr.    liur:.nt  lui.--   -oii- 
tr.M  l.'l  wilfi  l-;i  !:'!  li-un.'.    lo  pil'jt  it. 

It  i_s  un.l.  i..-1-Hi  lh-,it  til':  sal"  of  tli' 

f.tiiiniis  ra.-.T  tu  Mr.  Dili  ant  will  rfsu'.; 
in  111.--  worlii  -■<  .  iKiiv.litnn  .Stutz  r.-ici 
h.inc  s-'-n  i'l  'I"  ln,ii;iMapolis  L,ib.rti 

Sweep-tiik.-s  nii  May  "I.  The  ̂   ruivr 
!)i;iil..-  Us  (IrtbiH  .Jii  ':.•■  Indianapolis  .M" 

t..i-  <pe.>.nvuy  in    KM". 

•Ill, 

th 

.■■a.J;..l  ..-     <'f     111"     >^Vi\z     !lic     li.-ini- 

,1    V,  oil    kr...un    milium    piiv.-.J    auu.id 

Clipping  from  Buffalo 
Sunday  Times,  March  23 

No.  3  Stutz  Racer 
Still  in  the  Ring 

iiif" 

\V,.r.l  l.a.'s  Jii.i  ̂ "^•■'•'  {'■"•' 
that  It.  -■.  rmrar.t.  .-..a  of  W.  «■.  Uurant. 

pr'  .sld<-r.t  ..f  fii"  I'f  tll.>  larg.-st  autonn;- 

bili-  .  .-ia>''i:'l'""-''  'f  ''v  '■""""'y^•'"** 
purclnis.-d  till'  funious  n1i.  •'.  Stutz  ra.vr 

and  has  i.olitra.t.d  with  K.fdi"  HcaJrn.- 

ai  111-  liilft,  t1,i.<.  ann.iiin.ri-ni'-nt  will 

iin.i..ul.tflly'r'-.'"lt  Ml  th-  r.-mrn  ot  tli- 
v-..iir.*  .).aiiipi..n  >V.vz  in  th-  Indi.n  ■ 

aiK.iis  Lio.rty  ri«.-|..-tal<-.i  .a.-...  >Ia>   .:l. 

gi    1-    ..-r'.i.l    l.y    •\\'...^f  :i.    r...-ins   riithu.-^.- 
U.-    .      V:-A       l}...<      .■a.n..B.      ,.i.l      ..M-      «ill       i'- 
,1-  ,ui>..J  -in.l.  ,■  a...  .n.-r  r.an-  il...u 

^-u,^^.  L.iit  it  v.jll  b.  -ih.-  .-ur.;.-  .)M  N'"-  ■ 
tl,.il  ln...i.-  St-'  d.'liut  on  111..-  Ir.Jiai  - 

af.ll.^  .^!..t..r  ;-|..  vdv.ay  in  I'.'l.-..  A  liiii- 

tiriklc-  if  a  ran.'.r  Cu.ni.  .s  Ji.jt  "on  !.•:■■ 
b.Vl..i  ,.r  th..-  announifd  puTcha-^e  .f 
th..  St. HZ  that  an  att.nipt  will  :>■: 

nia.i-j  to  tarry  to  vittory  on  th--  radi- 
al.jr  or  this  lar  the  nami;  of  a.  will- 
's known  medium  priced  aiiioinoliile,  but 
at  thi.i  time  th.a  ru.-nor  has  not  been 
confirmed. 

I.oeal  rare  offi.  ial."  'f.-r  the  nOO-mile 
LJberty"Swe.-p.stakes.  May  .11.  at  Indian- 

apolis, believ..  that  Inirant  wU'  ent.  r 
the  retamped  Stmz  t^t  I  n.Iianapolls.  as 
it  ha^j  been  intimated  that  llearno  will 

campaign  Uds  car  over  tli.  lounlry  this 
season. 

K 

1/ 

THE  CITIZENS  OF  INDIANAPOLIS 
PRESENT  THIS  TOKEN  OF 
THEIR  ESTEEM  TO  THE 
STUTZ  MOTOR  CAR  CO   
WINNERS    OF    -__«__---_— 

CHICAGO  AUTO  CLUB  TROPHY  RACE 
;AUG.  20,   1915    300  MILE 

FmST  AND  SECOND  PLACES 

ELGIN  NATIONAL  TROPHY  RACE 
AUG.  21,  1915    FIRST  AND  SECOND 

300  MILE. 

TWIN  CITY  ̂ EEDWAY  MINNEAPOUS  ] 
500  MILE  RACE     FIRST  AND  SECOND 

SEPT.   4,    1915 

I  SHEEPSHEAD  BAY  RACE  OCT.  9, 1915  j 
350  MILE  RACE  FIRST  AND  SECOND 
WORLD'S  RECORD  102.60  MI.  PER  HR. 
FOR  THIS  DISTANCE. 

Clipping  from 
Baltimore  American 

FAMOUS  STUTZ 
HAS  NEW  OWNER 

Durant      Purchases 
and  Signs  Up   E>. 

R.     C. 

Racer 
Heame  as  Pilot. 

*  Word  haa  Just  come  from  California, 

that  n.  C.  Durant,  son  of  W.  C.  Du- 

rant, president  of  one  of  the  loTBest 

automobile  corporations  in  tiie  countr>', 
hAs^urchased  the  famous  No-  5  Stutz 
racer  and  haa  contracted  with  Eddie 

Ilearne  as  the  pilot.  This  announce- 
ment ■Bill  undoubtedly  result  In  the  re- 

turn of  the  Tvorld'3  champton  Stuti  to 
the  Indianapolis  Liberty  SweejMtaltes 
race  May  31. 

It  Is  said  by  Western  raclnc  enthu- 
siaflts  that  this  famous  old  car  wUl  be 

disguised  under  another  name  than 
Stuti.  but  it  win  bo  the  same  old  No.  6 
that  made  its  debut  on  the  Indianapolis 

Motor  Speedway  In  •tjnSi—Ar^ttiJe  tinkle 
of  a  rumor  comes  hot  on  the  heels  of 

the  announced  ■  purchase  of  the  Stutx 
that  an  attempt  will  be  made  to  carry 
to  \ictory  on  the  radiator  of  this  car 

the  name  of  a  well-known,  medium-' priced  automobile,  but  at"  this  time  this 
rumor  has  not  been  confirmed. 

L«cal  race  officials  for  the  500-mile 

Liberty  Swecijstakea  May  31  at  Indian- 
apolis believe  that  Durant  will  enter 

tlic  revamped  Stutz  at  Indianapolis,  its 

it  has  been  Intimated  that  Heame  will 

campaign  this  car  over  the  country  this 

season. 
The  Indianapolis  officials,  naturally, 

feel  that  a  purse  of  $50,000  will  be  too 

tempting  to  ISddie  and  his  mount  to  be 

overlooked,  especially  as  Ilearne  know.'! 
the  Indianapolis  cour.«c  about  as  well 

as  any  driver.  In  the  country.  With  . 

auch  a  car  and  with  Heamc's  suro^. 
heady  drivlnr  this  combination  of  old, 
seasoned  veterans  will  undoubtedly 
offer  stiff  competition  for  .those  who 
l-.ope  to  takia  home  the  ble  end  ot  the 

lDdlanat>olls  purse  with  ease. 
Tills  famous  racer  has  lieen  in  many 

other  e-vants.  In  which  It  made  a  Koo<l 

account  of  itself,  and  It  Is  claimed 
tJ»t  It  never  failed  to  finish  any  race 

except  throuth  accident.  Will  No.  4 
Stutz  repeat  at  Indianapolis  May  317 

The  Stuta  Sales  Company,  12«-128 
West  Mount  Royal  Avenue,  is  local. 

Stuts  distributer. 

Stutz  Motor  Gar  Company 
of  America,  Inc. 
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SE1SNATI0NHUNTING 
WORK  FOR  SOLDIERS 

i   
Capital,  Labor,  Commerce,  In- 

dustry, Officialdom,  and  Phi- 

lanthropy All  Are  Busy. 

ft  I 

LED  BY  COL.  AR^WHUR  WOODS 

states  and  Communities  Pledge  Co- 

operjitlon    Tn   Speeding  the   Re 

absorption  of  Service  Men. 

Thp  building  up  of  a  BTPat  employment 

s>  stem  to  speed  the  reabsorptloa  of  «ol- 
lii'ra  and  sailors  Into  civil  life  Is 
d-3<ribod  in  a  raport  made  yesterday 

^n  Ihp  work  of'thi-  Enurgency  Employ- 
in.  r.t  Committee  for  Soldiers  and  Sailors 

hiadcd  by  ColoriPl  Arthur  Woods,  former  j  eign  trad 

Police  Commls.-ioner  •'<  New  Tork.  un- 
dor  the^'nited  States  Council  of  De- 

fense o&<«fhlch  Grosvenor  B.  CUrkson  Is 

dhoctoc.'    
The  manner  In  which  every  larse  PUb- 

U<  ageficy  of  employment  haa  been  en- 
list'd  joi  this  ptJrpose  since  th«  com- 
niitiee  was  organized  siity  d&ya  ago  Is 
t -Id  as  follows; 

"  A  tflegrani  announcing  th«  forma- 
;loh  of  tl^  comni!tt'>e  was  Immediately 
.sent  by  the  director  of  the  council  to 
Ih"  Governors  of  all  States  and  to  the 

Mayur..^  of  all  principal  clti-'S  asklns  the 
support  of  these  officials  In  the  Work. 

Almost  without  exception  c. -.ry  State 
and 

work  la  an  Important  pert  of  the  work 
whU?h  they  conducted  during  the  w»r, 
have  all  made  Urce  contributions  Of 
money  to  pay  for  pouters,  bookletn.  and 
other  publicity  literature.  In  short,  the 
purpose  for  which  the  committee  was 
organized,  to  meet  the  emergency  cre- 

ated bv  the  rapid  demobtlixatlon  ot  the 

array,  baa  been   accompltehed." 

NEQRO  SOLdTeRS  FIND  WORK. 

Afore.  Than   140  of  Col.   Hayward's 
Men  Placed  In  Two  Week*. 

More  than  140  negro  soldier*,  moat  of 
whom  •arved  under  Colonel  William 

H.tyward  In  France,  have  obtained 
places  In  the  last  two  weeks  through  the 

Haj-ward  Unit  of  the  War  Camp  Com- 
-  munlty  Serrlc*.  it  waa  announced  yeatei^ 
day.  T^eae  ]oba  have  raofed  from  actor 

to  Pullman  t>orter. 
To  fit  aervlce  men  for  better  Joba  the 

Vocational  Education  Bureau  of  the 
Community  Service  haa  arranged  a 
course  of  lectures.  Winiarti  P.  Freeman 

win  talk  on  "  Salesmanship  and  Ad- 
vertising ■■  tonight  at  Public  School  2T, 

212  East  Forty-eecond  Street.  Other 
lectures  will  deal  with  the  automobile 
Industry,  building  indiiatry.  railroad 

transportation.  agTlcuIture.  forestr)-. 
b.onklng  and   finance,   shipping  and  for- 
:gn  trade,  machinery,  ftc. 
The  free  Sunday  vaudeville  shows  for 

service  men  clo.«pd  yesterday.  Mabel  R. 

Bead.sley.  head  of  the  Amusement  De- 
partment of  the  service,  anriounce^.l  tlvif 

a  program  for  the  hot  Summer  montha 
would  b+gln  In  the  n..ar  futuie.  Vmter- 
day"»  bin  waa  the  seventy-alxth  Sunday 
mattnee  clven  by  the  War  Camp  Com- 

munity Ser\-lee.  marking  the  close  of  an 
unbroken  run-of  a  year  and  a  half. 

$705,000 
Mortgage  interest  paid 
by  us  to  our  clionts 
June  lst--t  h  e  day 
when  it  is  due.  If  a 

SURE  income  is  want- 
ed buy  our 

GUARANTEED 
MORTGAGES 

UWYERS  MORTGAGE  CO. 
KtCHAXD   M.    HTBD,   PrMUaal 

ssr.r,  $9,000,000 

N.Y.U.  TO  HONOR  VETERANS 

FINISH  A  SECTION  OF 
BRONX  RIVER  DRIVE 

Commitslon  Reports  Good  Prog- 

[     ress  on  the  15-Mlle  Park- 

j  way  Despite  the  War. 

Alumni    and    Students    Who   Served 

to  be  Guests  at  Celebration. 

Alumni  and  .student.'"  of  tho  schools  of 
New  Tork  University  who  have  returned 
from    service    in    the    war.    will    be    the 

ery  ,  community    pledged    Its    co-  I  j^ests  of  honor  at  the  Alumni  Day  ceje- 

AIM    TO    BEAUTIFY    VALLEY 

operation,   and  these  pledges  have  been 

translated   Into   actual  acts   which  havo«^^y      ̂ he  occasion  will  mark  the-twen- 
contrlbuted  largely  to  the  aucceas  which 
the  work  has  had. 

'  It  was  at  Qijce  apparent  that  the  em- 
ployers of  the  country  aa  a  clasa  should 

be   invited   to  participate   in   the   work. 

An   appeal   was   immediately  sent  to  all.xt  11  o'clo.  k.   the   Founders'    Day  exer 
Ciianibers   of  Commerce   throughout  the 
L  nlteU    States    by    Mr.    Goodwin    of    Uie 

I'nlted    States    Chamber    of    Commerce. 

Everywhere  today  local  organizallor.s  of  !  Reminiscences    of   the    rniverslty,"    and 

a»U    kind    are    either   co-operaUns    with  I '-i'^"'-   *-'«■•   ̂ °^"  J-    Mo
orhead,     M.   win 

bratlpn    at    University    Heights.    Satui^ 

ty-flfth  anniversary  of  the  founding  of 
University  ftelghts. 

The  day's  event-s  will  start  at  10 
o'clock  in  the  morning  with  the  annual 
meeting  of  the  Phi  Beta  Kappa  Society 
at    the    Faculty    Club.    Stevenson    Hall. 

ill  be  held  In  thcr  University  Au- 
ditorium, with  Dr.  lOodfrey  R.  PIsek. 

cla.ss  of  'M.  pre-'ldlng.  Dr.  John  J. 
nson.    'S."?.    will    discuss    "  Personal 

Emphasize  the   Need  for  Continuing 

Task — Dredge    and    Rid    Park 

Stream    of    Pollution. 

.■<uch  agencies  as  the  United  Statts  E!m- 
ploymt  nt  Service,  or  the  Bureau  for  Re- 

turning Sildlers.  or  creating  new 
bureaus,  rt  financing  old  ones,  one  way 
or  another  abiding  the  full  strength  of 
their  members  to  the  fulfilling  of  the 
iibngalions  ot  the  nation  to  the  returning 
army  and  navy.  This  was  immediately 
f.jUowed  by  a  similar  appeal  by  the  Na- 

tional AssociaUon  of  Manufacturers  to 
iU  6,000  members  with  a  similar  result. 

"  Th.fae  appeals  to  employers  and 
employment  managers  were  followed  by 
an  appeal  from  Mr.  Woll.  representing 
Uibor  on  the  commltte.^.  to  all  labor 
organizations,  to  Individual  members  of 
labor  organizations,  and  to  the  labor 
press.  Mr.  Woll  called  upon  his  con- 

stituency to  support  the  work  of  the 
committee  and  the  work  of  the  office 
of  the  AsslstaJit  to  the  Secretary  of 
War.  and  to  assist  the  Individual  dl.s- 
•  i.arged  from  the  ser\-ice  to  readjust 
him..:elf  to  peace-time  conditions.  The 
response  received  by  Mr.  Woll  demon- 
.«trat.^s  that  organized  labor,  which 
fougiit  BO  valiantly  in  support  of  the 
boy,'?  who  went  over.sesifl.  doe.")  not  con- 
.-jder  it.s  work  flnisli-d  and  proposes  to 
fjni.sh  it  with  the  .sanie  patriotic  .•■plrlt 
wl.kh    It    maintained    during   the   war. 

Through  Its  individual  members  the 
Riiiergency  Employment  Committee  has 
,  id  the  support  of  all  th»  machin- o'  ot 

•li...  various  Government  departments. 
.'e<  r.  tarj-  Lane  of  the  Department  of  the 
'  .t.-rk.r  instructed  the  1.".,(XJ0  etaployes  of 
:.i  department  to  be  on  the  lookout  for 
,  M.j,l..^i\TTi«-nt     possibilities    and    report 

address  the  assembly.  t'ollege  songs 
win  be  sung  b/  the  university  choir, 
directed  bv  William  L.  Wright.  "1.'^. 
From  12:l!f  to  1  :3I1  o'clock  luncheon  will 
be  sen-ed  at  the  T.  M.  C.  A.  hut  on  the 

campus.  ■  * In  the  afternoon  the  annual  meeting 
ot  the  -■Vlunini  Association  will  be  held 
In  the  Y.  M.  C.  A.  hut.  There  will  be 
a  roll  call  of  classes,  with  speeches  lim- 

ited to  three  minutes  each  from  rejre- 
.=entatlves  of  the  classes  of  '.'^9.  'CO.  84, 
■SVt,   '&4.     BP.    '(M.   'Ofl.    '14,    and     19. 
Tho.«e  who  have  returned  from  military 

or*  naval  ser\ice  will  assemble  In  the 
auditorium  at  2 :40  o'clock.  The  alumni 
and  'faculty  will  escort  them  to  the 
grandstand  on  Ohio  Field.  The  proces- 
.sion  will  pass  between  lines  of  the  Rc- 
••^erve  Officers'  Training  .Corps.  Captain 
HenrJ-  Cook  Hathaway,  U.  S.  A.,  will 
be  the  Grand  Marshal.  Chancellor  El- 

mer ElL-iworth  Brown  will  deliver  an  ad- 
dress of  welcome  to  the  returned  vet- 

erans. In  ca.s&»of  rain,  the  events  will 
be   lield   in   the  autlitorium. 
The  Reserve  Officer;.-  Training  Corps 

will  pa.sB  in  review  before  the  veterans 
at  4  o'clock.  Afterward  a  sham  battle, 
drills,  and  ma.ss  athletics  will  be  held. 

■  n-  1 .'.1.I0 

partment  of  Agriculture,  the  Post  Office 
I>ep,irfnerit.    Uie    Department    of    I^lbor. 
.■vnd  ihe  Navy  Department  are  all  aj<.':i.'<t- 

Ing   in   the    work    of    " lur*-        The    America 
Wa 

Fire  In  Church   DurHig   Mass. 
Fire  in  the  sant-tu.iry  of  tlio  Church  of 

Our  Lady  of.Mi;  Carmel  at  l.STth  Street 

arid  t'-elmont  Avenue,  the  Bronx,  was 
extinguished  during  high  ma."<s  yesteiday 

morning  by  I'lremei.  wi:o  entend*  the InilMins  from  th..  re:,r.  The  blaze  was 
confined  to  the  c.-ir[»et  and  draperi..... 
within  the  sanctuary.  Father  Joseph 
Caffuzzi,  who  was  celcbr.nting  mas,«, 
proceeded  with  the  service  uninterrupt- 

edly-. The  flames  are  supposed  to  have 

buting  lltera-  j  been  caused  b','  an  nlt.Tr  boy.  who  Is  said Red     Cross,     the  j  to  have  struck  a  m.ntch   too  close  to  «n 

the 

■Wartime  progresa  In  the  butldlng  of 
the  Bronx  River  Parkway  Is  recounted 

In  the  report  of  the  Bronx  Parkway 
Commission  for  1918.  which  was  made 
public    yesterday.      The   Parkway,    when 

I  completed,      will     extend      fifteen      mllea 
I  northward  along  the   Bronx   River  from 
!  the  Botanical  Gardens  In  Bronx  Park 

to   Kenslco   Dam.    where   it  will   connect 

j  with  the  principal  highways  of  the  State. 
The   work   haa   now    progressed   to   the 

I  point  where  It  is  no  longer  ■  financial 
burden,  for  the  principal  part  haa  been 

I  accomplished,  notably  the  acquiring  and 
paying    for    the    large    amount    of    land 

I  along  the  route  that  waj  necessary  In 
order  that  the  beauty  of  the  surround 
Ing  country   be  preserved  as  well   as  to 

I  allow  the  highway  to  be  pushed  forwa In  view  of  this   fact  the  Commission 
of  the  opinion  that  the  Improvement  a.** 
planned    should    be    steadily    proceeded !  with 

I  The  report  stated  that  a  short  section 
of  the  parkway  drive  Immediately  north 
of  Bronx   Park  had  been  completed.     At 

'  Bronxvllle,  a  section  Just  west  of  the 
river  ha.«  been  graded.     Another  stretch 

■  of    driveway    from    Scarsdale    to    White 

j  Plains  ha.i  also  been  graded.  The  drive 
was    planne.l    not    onlv    to    accommodate 

!  the  large  volume  of  traffic  that  will  flow 
in  and   out  *f  .New   Tork   City,   but  also 

I  to  di.<^lay   the  principal  features  of  the 

!  valley. J      The  work  on  the  reser\-atIon  thus  far ha.«     been     laijtely     for    the     purpos 
reel  un.Ttlon    ard    restoration    to    natural 

,  cohditlons.  But  the  coniml.><slon's  re- port   si,,j«—d    that    much    river   dredging, 
L  ffrrvvliiig.  planting,  and  con.-itruction  has 
been  done.  During  19IS  construction 
and  development  work  was  governed  by 
uar  cMi.dlti  MIS.  and  engineering,  clerical, 
and  laboring  forces  were  reduce<l  t( 
.-kel^ton  orstanliatlon,  Many  of  the  em 
ployes  ent"  re  d  either  civilian  or  miltary 
branches  of  the  Government  service,  but 
the  report  showed  that  notwithstanding 
this  serious  disruption.  It  was  able,  at 
.^mait  expense,  to  maintain  the  property 
and  conserve  the  Improvements  already 
made. 
A  feature  of  the  report  Is  a  set  of  five 

landscape  plans,  covering  the  entire  res 
•  rvation  and  showing  the  projected  de- 
^.'lopment.  Including  the  course  of  the 
driveway. 

'^Vhere  the  little  ad- 
vertisement builda 

big  businesa." 

Too  Late  for  the  May  Issue—    - 
Not  too  Early  for  the  October  Issue 

(EXIST^  the  other  day  a  prospective  advertiser,  who  found  it  wm  too 

I   ■  late  to  insert  his  full  page  advertisement  in  the  May  issue  of  the 
•^  "most  used  and  most  useful  book  in  New  York"  called  up  and  said, 

"But  can't  you  print  it  on  a  separate  sheet  and  paste  it  into  each  book 

^  plater
?" It  was  impracticable,  of  course,  considering  the  1,110,000  circulation, 

but  it  was  a  mighty  good  illustration  of  the  average  advertiser's  idea  of 
the  value  of  New  York  City  Telephone  Directory  Advertising. 

The  point  is  this — quite  a  few  prospective  advertisers  waited  until  too  lata 
to  get  their  copy  into  the  May  issue  so  we  are  taking  time  by  the  fore- 

lock and  suggesting  that  advertising  arrangements  for  the  October  issue 
be  made  NOW. 

The  October  issue  will  stay  on  the  job  alongside  New  York  Qty  tele- 
phones until  it  is  replaced  some  time  in  February  1920.  It  will  be  coo- 

sultcd,  according  to  conservative  estimates,  3,000,000  tlmea  each  day, 
and  it  will  provide  the  same  unusual  publicity  service  that  is  bringing 
business  today  to  hundreds  of  telephone  directory  advertisers,  and  that 
is  causing  these  advertisers  to  renew  their  advertising  issue  after  issue. 

Telephone  directory  advertising   should   be  of  value  to  you. 
Why  not  tarn  to  your  telephone  now  and  oak  for  pariiculartf 

NEW    YORK    TELEPHONE'-COMPANY 
Directory  Advertising  Department, 

15  Dey  St..  N.  Y. Telephone  Cortlandt  12000 

.40. 

\ 

OUT Today 

Where  will  our  airplanes  land 

when  we  shall  all  fly  to  our  offices  from 
the  country?  /The  Popular  Science 

Monthly  for  June  shows  you  the  city- 

landing-roof  of  the  future — the  circular 
high -bank  track  mounted  on  stilts 
above  office  buildings.  It  is  one  of  hun- 

dreds of  new^  inventions  in  the  June  issue. 

Do  You  Know 
how  to  make  your  own  ice  at  home— what  to  do 
with  an  old  car  —  hovir  airplanes  can  be  thrown 
from  slings  —  how  to  construct  thermometers  for 
the  blind  — how  ships  can  be  driven  with  gas 
instead  of  by  steam  or  oil  —  what  holds  the  stars 
tc^ether  —  the  new  inventions  for  saving  sunken 
treasure— what's  new  in  tools  and  machinery? 

The  June  numl)er  is  packed  with  new  ideas 
for  improving  the  automobile,  for  doing  jobs  in  a 

simpler  w^ay.     300  new  ideas — 300  vivid  pictures. 

20  cents  at  your  newsstand  gets  the  June 

MONTHLY 
Inta4}orou«^  NeVrs  Company,  Wholesale  Distributors  for  Popular  Science  Monthlj 

(First  Edition  Nearly  Exhausted— Second  Beady  Wednesday) 

"Welh  at  His  Best-. 

Exciting  and  Thrilling  Throughout" 

THE  UNDYING  FIRE 
H.  G.  Wells'  New  Novel 

**  THE  UNDYING  FIRE,'  coining  at  this  honr, 

is  probably  Wells'  greatest  public  service  as 
well  as  one  of  his  finest  books  ...  to  be 

read  and  pondered  and  reread  and  argued 

over  ...  it  will  reach  tens  of  thousands." 
— N.  Y.  Sun.  "An  extremely  interesting  piece 

of  work,  carefully  thought  out,  and  well  worth 

reading."— A^.  Y.  Times. 

THE  UNDYING  FIRE 
*'A  Novel  for  Tens  of  Thousands  of  Readers** 

Al  All  Bookstora.     $1^. 

THE  MAOBILLAN  COMPANY,     Pablbhers,       NEW  YORK 

UNION  SUIT 
means  hot  weather  comfort — whafe> 
ever  you  do — because  it's  thin,  aiiT^ cool.  4(- 

The  "split"  belt  gives  more  than , 

ample  seat  opening  yet  closes  tighdy*' snugly  and  without  binding,  pinching 
or  bunchiness  to  cause  discomfort. 

Gibbs  Split-Belt  Union  Suit  is  elastic. 

Muscular  exertion  therefore  doesn't strain  the  garment  or  cause  it  to  uite^ 

comfortably  grip  the  muscles.  -,' Made  of  bac,  soft  cotton  intertoopt^ 

forming  a  thin,  porous  garment.  Be., 
cause  it  b  cellular  in  construction  and 

not  a  tight  veave  like  muslin  or  naia> 
sock,  it  gives  far  greater  comfort  than either  of  these.  ^ 

Gibbs  Split-Belt  Union  Suit  is  made 

Gibbs  Undlri'ear  Co.   »  fit  but  fitloosely.    As 
carefldly m^ 

,    .  ,  .  •  as   a   tailored   smt.     Lxw   neck,  short 

Philadelphia  sleeves,  knee  length.  ^' 

GibbsS 

Look  for  this 
lab^  in  the  neck 

Made  by 

Incomparable 
^in  HERE  is  nothing  in  the  newspaper  world 

^  JL  to  be  compared  with  the  Sunday  "edition 

of  THE  NEW  YORK  TIMES— ifi^ quality  of 
news  —  in  pictorial  features  —  in  circulation — in    advertising. 

Its  sale,  in  excess  of  500,000  copies,  gives  to 

it  one  of  t1ie  greatest  Sunday  circulations  of  any 

newspaper  in  the  world.  In  five  months  of  this 

year  the  Sunday  edition  of  THE  NEW  YORK 
TIMES  excelled  every  other  New  York  Sunday 

newspaper  in  volume  of  advertising. \ 

The  New  York  Times 

i 

M;^J. 
X 

'S'^es^^&mia&i£!kj»..i^'Bt  -rri*!  -tVn'Wf 'g^  -/V^T^i-liitl^A  - -1ir1if?iillif*  ■^'"'^'^■■^■''^i^^  iV  I   .^-^-''^■-^^^•■''-^^^•gi^a^^^-^'---' 
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The  June  Number  is  Another  Two  Million  Edition 

I % 

* 

I 

f 

He  Toek4:he  Prince  of  Wales' 
Dancing  Partner  Away  From  Him 

--  i  HU  Rojral  Highness  went  to  Coblenz  to  a  Saturday  Eve- 

ning dance,  picked  the  prettiest  girl  In  the  room  and 

.(danced  with  her,  A  young  second  lieutenant  "cut  In" 

and^took  the  Prince's  partner 

away  from  him.  But  the  Prince 

got  her  back.  "Serve*  you  right,- 

^  sir,"  said  the  Prince.  It  ia  all 

told  In  a  full-page,  full-color 

painting  in  the  June  LADIES* 
HOME  JOURNAL  showing  the 

laugtiing  Prince  and  the  lieu- 

tenant taking  his  pretty  part- 

ner away  from  him. 

A  Popular  Actress  Who  Went  to  College 
Daytimes  and  Acted  Evenings 

"It  sounds  easy,"  she  says.  But  it  wasn't.  For  two  years  she  did  it.  It  was  the 
first  step  toward  her  present  success  as  one  of  the  mostpopular  actresses  on  the 

modem  stage.  It  is  an  unusiiaJ  glimpse  into  the  inner  life  of  an  actress'  career  that 

fee  get  here;  not  the  ordinary  kind  by  any  means.  It  is  in  the  June  Ladies'  Horn 
Journal.  > 

The  Lord's  Prayer 
5  Times        _ 

on  a  10-Gent  Piece 
Can  vou  imagine  doing  it?  One  man 

has,  and  there's  a  picture  of  the  piece  of 
paper  the  size  of  a  dime  in  the  June 

Lasiss'  Home  Journal. 

The  College 

Graduate's  New  View 
of  Home 

She  has  it.  What  is  it?  It  is  en- 
tirely different  from  that  of  her 

mother.  She  is  the  new-fashioned 
housekeeper,  is  this  girl  who  comes 
out  of  the  college  this  month.  She 
tells  what  she  is  and  what  her 

new  views  are  in  the  June  L^adiss' 
HoMH  Journal. 

Buying  a  $15,000  Farm 

for  $1500. 
That's  all,  and  the  municipality  backs 

you  for  the  rest.  An  e:;pert  farmer  guides 
you  as  to  what  to  grow  and  how  to  take 

care  of  your  land.  Your  house  is  buil#  for 

you  by  an  expert  architect.  Electricity, 

running  water,  sewer — all  are  yours.  It 

sounds  like  a  dream.  But  it  isn't.  It  is 
actually  being  done  and  is  practical  in 

any  country.  It  is  th«  new  plan — the  new 
way  to  buy  a  farm.  The  whole  story  is 

told  in  the  June  Ladies'  Home  Journal. 

The  Greatest  Peace  Conference 
in  the  History  of  the  World 

You  have  often  wondered  what  the  conA 

ference  looks  like.  Here  you  can  actually  seej 

it  exactly  as  it  looked  in  a  full-page  painting' 

showing  the  famous  Clock  Hall  in  Paris,' 
the  President  of  the  United  States  speaking; 
with  Clemenceau,  the  French  Premier;  and 

Lloyd  George  and  the  entire  Conference  listen- 

ing intently  to  the  President's  words.  It  is  a 
60U\'enir  painting  to  treasure.  Thousands  will 

be  framed.  It  is'one  of  6  colored  paintings  in 

the  June  Ladies'  Home  Journal. 

A  Girl  on  a  5th  Avenue  Bus 
Had  a  Cough 

She  sat  down  next  to  an  aviator.  The  girl  coughed  and  rasped  and  gasped. 

Th?  "aoi"  stood  it  as  l©ng  as  he  could,  and  th«  applied  his  cure.  And  it 

wasn't  medical  either.  "  Brutal,"  said  the  girl.  "Qimb  down,"  said  the 
ace  And  you're  in  the  midst  of  one  of  nine  splendid  stories  in  the  June 

!.A.DrEs'  Home  Journal.  Two  illustrated  In  full  color  too:  beautiful  pictures. 

We  Must  Kiiow  the 
World  Woman  Today 
A  woman  has  just  traTcled  half  roujid  the  world 

■nd  gives  you  a  picture  of  women  that  will  surprise 
you.  It  shatters  many  a  notion;  upsets  many  a 
theory.  You  think  you  know  women  until  you  read 

"The  World  Woman."    It  is  jn  the  June  Ladies' 
HojfB  JOURNAI_ 

28  Men  ̂  

Sat  in  a  Room 
And  the  ktea  that  _they_  started 

there,  is  one  that  touches  erery  man 
and  woman  who  has  a  home.  It  is  an 

actual  solution  of  the  high-price 

problem.  It  solves  the  high  cost  of 

living  and  is  possible  to  every  &m- 
ily  in  every  cooununity.  It  is  not  a 
dream.  MilUons  of  heads  of  ̂ miliea 

are  abeady  SMnibns  of  tfa*  plan. 

Buy  ttie  June  LADaf*  Hans  Jotnt- 
KAL,  read  the  aitide  "The  Idea 

That  28  Men  Started." 

Just  Try  to  Believe  This 
That  when  Mr.-  Hoover  said  bread 

would  have  to  sell  for  so  much  a  loaf,  a 

bakery  tejegraphed  him  that  if  it  had  to 
sell  bread  at  that  high  price  it  would 

make  so  much  money  it  wouldn't  know 
what  to  do  with  the  profits.  And  read 
what  the  bakery  did !  It  is  in  the  June 
Ladies'  Homb  Jouxnau 

The  16-Year  Boy 

,Who  Shot  30  Huns 
-Tbe  most  marvdous  "kid  "  of  the  war; 

the  boy  who  is  coming  out  of  it  as  one  of 

its  fraatest  heroes.  "Scotty"  was  hit 
name  and  30  Huns,  in  saccessioo, 

dropped  before  the  marvelous  accuracy 

of  his  machine  (un.  And  now  in  a  bean- ' 
tiful  pdKndng  the  boy^s  memory  is  for- 

ever preserved.  It  shows  Sootty  with  his 
aims  around  his  beloved  fun,  just  as  they 
found  him,  dsot  by  a  sniper.  It  is  a 
wonderful  war  painting :  one  of  6  full 

oobr  paintings  in  the  June  Ladixs' 
Hon  JointKAL. 

Talk  About 
a  Detective  Story! 

Here  is  one;  where  the  Secret 
Service  was  asJKd  by  London  to  ffaid 

a  woman  whose  name  they  didn't 
know;  nor  in  what  city  she  was,  nor 

what  she  looked  like,  "^"et,"  s^ 
Loadon,"yQumustgether."  Andthe detectives  did  I  St^  by  stop  this 

astaoishing  and  actual  piece  ot  de- 
teetiv«  woifc  is  told  about  In  the 

June  Lasiss'  Homs  JotriXAX. 

One  Article 
Alone 

in  the  June  Ladiss'  Hou b  Jouk- 
HAL 

Is  Worth  IS  Cents 

to  You 
It  win  tell  you  how  thousands 

of  women  arc  actually  solving  the 

high  cost  of  living  problem.  No 

thcot^.  No  guesewmk.  A  prac- 
tical idaa  that  promises  to  sweep 

the  country.  Read  the  article 

"The  Idea  that  28  Men  Started." 

Would  You  Like 
Elsie  Ferguson 

to  Select  Your  Dress 
For  You? 

She  win  for  she  has.  She  selects  the 

14  prettiest  of  all  the  summer  dresses  she 
has  seen  in  the  New  York  shops  and 

fives  a  picture  of  each  in  the  June 
Laxuzs'  Homx  JotntXAL.  Thus  can  you 
have  on*  ci  the  best-dressed  women  on 
the  stage  cbooas  your  dress  for  you.  Miss 

Fsrguaon'i  taste  in  dressing  it  impec- 
cable. 

V^IOOWavs^ 
The  Secretary  of  War 

Asked  Genfral  Pershing 

To  Select  the  War's  100  Heroes 
He  called  his  Bocuxl  of  Generals  together,  and  100  outstanding  acts  of  heroism 

tjy  the  boy»  in  die  Aniarican  forces  were  carefully  picked  out.  The  list  was  then 

sent  to  the  War  Department. 

The  Govenunent  authorities  in  charge  have  now  given  to  the  editor  of  Ths 

Lasibs'  Homb  Journal  the  exclusive  magazine  right  to  present  to  the  American 
public  this  splendid  roll  of  honor  in  its  complete  form. 

■i 

The  heroic  deed  of  each  soldier,  his  name,  rank  and  organization,  and,  so  far  as 

obtainable,  a  portrait,  are  given  in  this  assembly  of  flaming  de^ds  which  make  the 

blood  tingle  as  one  reads  of  them. ' 

The  first  installment  of  the  roll  of  honor  b  given  in  the  JUNE  Ladies'  Homb 
Journal:  15  cents  everywhere. 

u 
A  New  Way  of  Shopping 

The  war  has  brought  it  about.  It  has 

happened:  it  is  upon  us  and  we  hardly 
know  it.  But  every  woman  should.  Do 

you  know  about  it  ?  Read  "  The  Ideas  of 
a  Foreseeing  Woman"  fa  the  June 

Ladies'  Hous  JouaxAi.'' 

\  SThere  are 
\  New  Bridal  Cakes 
Entirely  different  fioei  those  that  we 

'have  Icnown  before.  They  are  plcturad 

in  the  June  Lasiks*  Horn  JoinuiAU 

\  A  French  Girl 
and  a  Borrowed  Son 
When  the  world  loaned  its  sons  to 

France,  the  Frendjwoman  said,  "I  will 
protect,"  while  they,  the  homesick  lads, 
oft  sorely  tempted,  kept  strong  the  faith 
in  fact,  though  slippery  tiie  path.  One 

such  story  oi  "A  Borrowed  Son,"  that 
charms  and  holds,  is  in  the  June  Ladies' 
Homb  JooaxAi. 

Can  You  Write 

500  Words 

on  a  Postal  Card? 

It  isn't  easy.  Now  think  of  writing 

am  3000  wotds.  And  then  4700  words ! 

And  then,  most  amazing  of  all,  13,191 

words  on  one  postal,  written  with  the 

naked  eye  and  a  pendI,'toa  All  due* 

postab  an  in  the  June  Ladiks'  Horn 

JouuiAi.  . 

A  Village 

With  Not  a  Man  in  It 
A  remarkable  story  of  an  English  Tillage  thtit  shows  how 

deep  the  war  went.  A  poD-plcture  that  takes  you  into  the 
▼ery  heart  of  English  life  where  in  a  communi^,  alt]x>ugh there" Is  "not  a  man  left,  the 

women  "live greatly:  thevlUage 

iiaa  grown  and  the  once  narrow 

liighway  has  ̂ Hdened  Into. a 

world."  The  war  luM  not  pro- 

duced a  more  vivid  picture  than 

tills  story  of  an  actual  English 

hamlet  in  ̂ e  June  LADIES' HOMB  JOURNAL. 

When  Pope  Benedict 
Greeted  President  Wilson 

One  of  the  most  colorful  and  impressive  ceremonies  of  the  President's  visit  ta 
Europe  is  here  forever  preserved  in  a  beautiful  fullKX)lor  painting.  It  shows  the  Pc^je 
greeting  the  President  in  one  of  the  most  beautiful  halls  of  the  Vatican,  surrounded 
by  the  famous  Swiss  Guards  in  their  coetimies  designed  by  Raphael.  It  is  one  of  six 

color  pictures  in  the  June  Laoies'  Homb  Joitknal. 

Suppose  You  Spend  $500  a  Year  in  a  Store:  • 
You  Get  $60  Back  at  the  Year's  End : 
When  Your  Husband  Loses  His  Job, 

Your  Bread  Comes  Just  the  Same  Without  Cost, 
The  Doctor  Comes,  Smiles,  But  Takes  No  Fee 

The  nurse  comes  when  the  baby  comes,  stays  a  week  and  charges  nothing.  A 
dream?  Not  at  all.  It  is  actually  happening  to  millions  of  women  who  have  found 

the  w»y  out  of  the  problem  of  high  prices.  An  actual  remedy.  It's  not  a  theory.  It 
is  being  done.  And  any  commimity  can  sUrt  it.  Read  about  it  in  the  June  Ladiis' 
^HoMB  JouKNAi-    This  article  alone  is  worth  the  15  cents  you  pay  for  the  magazine. 

As  Buffalo  BilFs  Bride—Where? 
■  The  wife  of  the  peat  Western  scout  tells,  in  hpr  autobiography,  of  her 

straiige  honeymoon  in  the  Far  West;  of  her  first  sleepless  night  on  the  plains, 

waiting  for  dawn;  her  first  experiences  in  a 

frontier  saloon  and  her  first  baptism  of  fire. 

So  thrilling  a  romance  could  not  be  told  by 

any  other  woman.  It  is,in  the  June  LAniss' 
HoMK  Journal. 

Carpets  of  Flowers  Near  the  North  Pole 
It  is  almost  unbclievEble.  Thousands 

and  thousands  of  acres  of  buttercups, 

heather,  bluebells,  rhododendrons:  flow- 
ers, flowers  everywhere;  literally  carpets 

of  them,  with  pigeons  and  trout  and 

birds  by  the  thousands,  and  all  12  de- 

grees from  the  North  Pole,  in  the  most 
northern  village  in  the  world.  It  is  hard 
to  believe,  but  here  are  the  photographs 

and  the  facts  to  prove  it  in  the  June 
Ladies'  Home  Journal.  And  not  s 

single  flower  has  an  odor ! 

How  Can  I  Start 

a  Community  Kitchen? 
Scores  are  asking  this  all  over  the  coun- 

try. For  the  community  kitchen  is  com- 
ing. It  is  already  here  in  scores  of  com- munities.   Here  is  told  the  simplest  way 

of  Starting  one;  3  or.4  families  as  a  be- 
ginning. Two  home  demonstration 

agents  tell  it  in  the  Jui^e  Ladies'  Homb 

JouaNAL.  ,^  \ 

When  One  Wbman  Says 

Another  Woman  is  "a  Cat" Every  other  woman  seems  to  know  what  she^ 
means.  Some  men  think  they  do,  too,  but  they  ara 

wrong.  It  is  too  deep  for  the  masculine  tnind,  im«' 
less  it  gets  the  idea  from  a  clever  story  of  "The 
Cat  That  Got  the  Bird,"  which  explains  what  it  all 
mesms.  But  will  women  agree  with  what  the  story 

disdoses?  Read  it  in  the  June  Ladies'  Houa 
JotJKNAL.  It  is  one  of  nine  delicious  bits  of  toI 

^^  manoe:  all  in  one  number. 

« 

■eM>«  to  ••  «Mt«r  la  VMT  «•««,  mbS 

■•  SlJS  far  >  r*»Ar  MbwrMUa  *•  k» 
!<■  w<lh  th«  Jane  Nnmbar. AND^rr  COSTS  ONLY  15  CENTS 

J^tdl&J^irme  ̂ J^(m4^naJ^ Itraar  *m\m  to  *aold  out,*  h*  wfll  •». ewt  TOW  nbMrlptioii  «t  tl.7>  tha  rmm, 

to  b«cln  with  th«  Jua«  Numbar. 
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Ullj?  Nrm  ̂ nrk  ©utwa 
."  All  the  New*  Th^ft  Fit  to  Print." 
ruBLISHKD    EVERY    DAY    IN    THE    YEAR 

B\    THE  NEW   YORK   TIMEa   COMPAXY. 

AeOlFU    S.     Ocll», 

B.  C.   F'ri 

NEW  YORK.   MONDAY.   JUNE   2.    1919. 

OrT--ICES;    ITtlephOD' 
Ttm«»   Building   

""  ne*  Annex.. 43d  St..  w«at  of  Brt>adway 

Br>ant   lOoa] 

Time*   SquAr* 

l>owntowii   7   B*«kni«ji  Street 
Wall   Str*et   2  Rector   Street 

■  Karleiu..S.lo»  Seventh  Av  .  near  125th  St. 

Bronx   
Washington    Heights   
Brooklyn   
Staten  Island   98Stuy\  .  _ 

Qui-ena   »1"   Fulton  Street.   Jamaica,   U.  I. 
Eiliabeth   250  Morrla  Av. 
HobOKen   «    Second    Street 
Jeraev   City   89  Monlgonwry   Street 
New'ark   810  Brvad  Street 
Paierson   13    Park    Avenue 
Wabhinstom   Rlgga    Building 
CHlCiOO   13021304    Tribune    Building 
6i     Loiia   813  Giobi-I-enjocrat   Building 
DrraoiT   408   Kor^  Building 

S*\    t'^B^.NCIlUv--    ••-<   '■*2  Ma^et   Street 
BaATTvg,   1S03  I*  C.  Smith  Building 
Lo.stic'.N   12  s»llil>ur\-  S<^are.   E.   C. 
VtAlt   Au   Matin.   «  Boulevard   Polsaonnltra 

SVBSCRIPTION      RATES. 

r^O  CENTS  In  Metropolitan  District  (50 
ir.lle  radlua.)  Three  i  enta  within  SOO 
mile*.  Four  Cenn  eleewlifre.  Sunday, 
five    Cents*  City .     Seven    Cents    clsewhera. 

One  Six  one 
By  Mall.  Postpaid.  Year.  Months.  Month. 

DAiI^Y   *   St:NLiAY   gll.M 
One  week.  33c. 

DAILY    only       9.00 
One  week.  30c- 

ev  N  L' A  Y    only       3.00 
BUNDAY   only.   Canada     6.«« 

foBXlU.N     RATia*. 

«8.0« 
4M 

and  collisions  between  lp<;al  antl  ex- 

presa  trains  would  b«  s^rioUB. 

There  Is  an  ob8C"urlty  as  to  why 

trains  are  run  express  to  South  Ferry, 

for  the  traffic  in  the  South  Ferry 

trains  Is  small,  and  the  Brtxiklyn 

trains  are  crowded.  There  wotjld  be  a 

better  balance  of  train  movement  if 

there  were  more  Brooklyn  train«  and 

fewer  South  Ferry  trains.  There  is  no 

gain  for  the  small  South  Ferry  travel 

in  running  South  Ferry  eipreases,  for 

all  Brooklyn  trains  run  express  to 

Chambers  Street.  If  there  Is  a  feason 

for  the  system,  Ke  trust  that  our 

esteemed  contemporary  The  Subway 

Sun  will  state  It.  and  that  the  Public 

Service  Commission  will  consider  it  on 

Its  merltsj.  Such  details  of  operation 

are  not  well  suited  for  control  by  the 

Commlsslpn.  and  yet  it  Is  desirable 

that  the  traveling  ipublio  should  not 

get  the  idea  tlfat  it  \s  neglected  or  In- 

conveijienced  by  either  the  railway  or 

the  Commission. 

DAILY   &   SUNDAY   $tS.06 

UAII.Y    anly      t'.40 
SU.NDAY    only       9.',i Binder,  picture  Section.Jl  75 
iHt    ANNALIST.    (Monday 
C.anada.  >4-50.   other  cour 
Binder  fos  26  Issues,    (une 

Times  book  Rt.viE\v.  iv 
ti  .    Canada,   «1.50 

**■"  CANADA'S  PBOBLEM. 

In  form  it  Is  a  strike  that  is  on  in 

3,'m         J8  j  Canada.      In   intent   it  Is   revolution. 
I  The  Govemmeilt  is  inactive  and  ̂ enW 

fU.^      **•}*'  powerless.      Let   us   not   be   too   quick 

s'.it         laa    to   condemn   the   Government   for   In- Maraztne.  $1  25.  i 
)    per  year,    t*;  I  action 

ntrle 

*3~ 

TIMES  MID-WEEK  PICTORIAL.  (Thurs- 
days.) 1  year.  »5:  Canada.  f6:  other  coun- 

tries.  »650.      Binder   for    :•:;    issues,    »!.:». 
THE  NEW  YORK  Tl.MES  CI  RHt-„ST 
HISTOKY.     Illustrated    Monthly    Magaalne, 

•    one  year.  t3,    ilorelgn.  t^  >     Per  Copy.    ■'- THi;    .NEW     YORK    TIMt;S    I.NUEX 
terly— Full  Cloth,  pei 
Entered   as   second  class    mail    matter. 

Under  the  laws.  Governments 

are  not  empowered  to  act  unless  there 

is  \-loIence.'  Without  violence  or  dis- 

order beyond  such  harmless  things -as 

hissing  and  booing,  or  tearing  an  em-    recognition  
of  the  Police  Union,  with 

lated  the  railwayg  could  imtmse  their 

own  terms.  It  Is  undesirable  to  regu- 

late profits,  beyond  what  follows  from 

the  regulation  of  rates,  because  trapl- 

tal  avoids  any  Industry  In  which  prof- 

its are  unsatisfactory  to  the  owners  of 

free  capital.  There  is  nothing  theoret- 

ical about  this.  Object  leasona  are  too 

plenty.  But  It  Is  odd  to  find  the  Direc- 

tor General  u  saving  In  his  view  on 

the  price  of  rails  as  he  la  generous  In 

his  Ideas  about  wages.  There  are  those 

Who  agree  with  him.  And  yet  perhaps 

the  balance  of  opinion  would  favor 

more  generosity  on  the  prices  of  steel 

m  regard  for  the  wages  of  that  Indus- 

try and  the  general  prosperity,  and 

some  restrictions  on  railway  wages,  at 

least  until  the  Industry  shall  supply 

the  resources  without  help  from  tax 
money.     ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

LONDON  PRAZTORIANS. 

New  Yorkers  dlsturt>ed  by  fears  of 

lowered  morale  in  their  o»-n  police 

force  may  at  least  be  glad  that  they 

do  not  live  in  London.  The  police 

there  are  talking  of  a  strike— although 

according  to  the  latest  dispatches  they 

have  postponed  putting  the  talk  Into 

effect  until  peace  la  signed  In  Paris — 

which.  If  successful,  will  make  Parlia- 

ment a  non-essential  luxury.  They 

have  had  promise  of  an  increase  in 

wages,  retroactive  so  as  to  take  In  the 

two  months  past;   but  they  want  also 

The  Anoclated  Prtss  :s  exrlu: 
to  the  use  for  repubiication  of 
patches  credited  to  It  or  not  ot 
Ited  :n  this  paper,  and  also  the 
spontaneous  origin  published  he 

All     rights     of     reput>!tcarlon 
macer   herein   are  a;so   restrict 

vely  entitled 

blem    off    somebody's    lapel,    the    so- 

■ist  ?r  I.  A^".  \V.  element,  have,  para- 

lyzed a  large   part  ot  the  West,   and 

the  right  to  go  out  on  sj-mpathetlc 

strike  with  any  other  union,  and  the 

privilege  of  refusing  to  enforce  laws 

that  do  not  suit  them.     If  these  condl- 

dit?  !  their    assumpuon    of    the    powers    of  I  "ons 
 are  granted.  It  would  obviously 

J I    all   'father 

government  Is  spreading  dally.  There  j  save  Ume  and
  money  to  let  the  Police 

are  no  riots  woi;thy  of  the  name  .^  the  \  L'nlon  "'^^
  ̂ ^^  '»■*■»  °^  ">•  BriUsh 

"strikers"    simply   assume   the   gov- I  Empire.  • 

ernment  of  a  town,  the  police  and  fife-  (     The  Praetori
an  Guard  In  Rome  often 

men  join  them,  and  there  Is  no  overt  j  on'rolUd  the
  choice  of  an  Emperor, 

act  of  which  to  take  cognizance.  |  and  at  least  once  
openly  auctioned  the 

Yet  nothing  is  done  in  any  of  these  I  throne    to    the    highest    bidder.      The 

AMEBICAN  SHIPS  FOR  AMERICAN 

GOODS. 
Speaking  on  Memorial  Day  at  Kog 

Island,  where  five  7.S00-ton  cargo  I  cities  except  by  permission  of  the  local  j  London  
system  Is  more  economical, 

ships  were  launched  in  4S  minutes  15 

seconds.  Secretary  Daniels  said  that 

never  again  would  the  United  States 

"  be  guilty  of  the  folly  of  trusting  its 

"  foreign  commerce  to  foreign.  Iwjt- 

"  toms."  and  he  added: 

We  will  not  quit  the  shlpbuiMlns  in- 

dustry.    We  will  put   it  on  a  .^oli.l   and 
firm  and  sound  basis.     \\>  will   build 

big  -ships  and  bigger  ships.     One  of  the 

chief  cumpensations   of  the   burdt-n   of 

Ihe  great  struggle  Is  the  rtstoratlon  ot 

the    American    merchant    marine,     or, 

rather,  its  rebirtb. 

These  are  admirable  sentiments,  and 

if  what  Mr.  Da?:iels  declared  would 

be  done  Is  not  done  it  will  be  bejause 

The  .American  people,  through  their 

representatives  in  Congres.-?.  are  not 

pru(^tlcal  and  wise  enough  to  spend 

the  money  necessary  to  maintain  the 

.\mericaii  inerchant  marine  on  the 

scale  planned  by  the  Covernment.  The 

progrrajii  waj-a  war  irieastJVe.  If  there 

had  been  no  war  .\moricas  foreign 

(.'cinmcrco  woukl  ha.c  been  carried  In 

foreign  bottoms,  chiefly  Kciti.sli.  for  a 

penpdthe  end  of  which  no  man  living 

Strike  Committee.  In  Winnipeg  the  for  if  It  Is  adopted  It  w
iU  make  King, 

iniik  and  bread  jfagons  run  by  such  a  !  Lords,  and  Common
s  so  unimportant 

permit.  The  Post  Office  employes  join  '  that  nobody  will  j
>ay  any  attenUon  to 

the  strikers  in  one  city  after  another,  i  th*'"-  But  there
  is  some  hope.  For 

^d  the  mails  are  delivered  only  as  one  thing,  ther
e  Is  the  postponement 

the  Strike  Committee  permits.  The  I  o'  the  strike,  po
ssibly  under  the  lil- 

"police  of  Winnipeg  joined  the  strikers  !  fluence  of  sober  second  thoug
ht, 

at  first,  but  when  the  Winnipeg  ..au-  Also,  the  Home  Office  s
ays  that 

thorities  proposed  to  raise  a  ney  po-  ;  the  Police  Union  contains  only
  a  few 

lice  force  the  regular  one  returned  to  real  policemen  among  a  great  many 

work.  .  This  sound.-?  encouraging  until  discharged  policemen  and  professional 

you  hear  the  reason.  They  returned  agitators.  And  even  If  the  whole 

to  work  so  that  there  should  be  no-  :  force  walked  out  a  substitute  might 

body  to  interfere  with  the  strikers.  [  t>e  Improvised.  A  few  years  ago.  when 

who  as  yet  had  committed  no  overt  '  a  pair  of  premature  Bolshevlkl  shot 

acts  of  disorder.  In  Calgary  the  malls  '  uP  the  police  in  Sydney  Street,  order 

are  being  distributed  by  volunteers.  ]  was  restored  by  calling  out  the  Cold- 

the  regular  postal  force  having  tiult.  Ttreara  Guanis.  the  artillery,  and 

Volunteer  fire  departments  are  spring-  Winston  Chlp.chill.  There  must  be 

Ing  up  through  the  West  to  take  the  Englishmen  who  would  be  content  to 

places   of  the    striking?  firemen.      And    enforce  the   laws,   even  if  other  Eng-  |  j^j^^ 
those    of    the 

are     sympa- 

a!l  these  strikes.  e\ 

("lovcrnment  employ 

ihclic  strikes. 

The  banks  of  Winnipeg  have  closed 

their  door.s  because  they  cannot  do 

business  with   the   mail   and  telegraph 

lishmen  made  them. 

ment  of  knowledfs,  to  sabjeet  them- 

selves to  the  perllotis  test  of  swallow- 

ing as  much  2%,  per  cent,  beer  as  they could  captain. 

Twi  of  them  drank  four  (lasses  of 

ten  ounces  each  In.  ten  minutes.  The 

third,  sipping  normally  and  with  no 

such  fiery  haste,  obeying  only  his  nat- 

ural thirst,  emptied  about  six  glasaes 

o^  the  same  slse.  No  symptoms  of 

evU  appeared.  Legs  were  of  perfect 

steadiness,  e/eslght  clear,  mental 

powers  undiminished.  A  "  pressure 

on  the  stomach,"  so  quantitatively 

tested,  was  the  sole  Inconvenience  that 

they  felt,  and  that  might  be  had  as 

easily  and  be  borne  no  more  easily  had 

food,  not  drink,  been  the .  matter  of 
experiment. 

Many  men,  niany  atoinachs.  It  will 

be  said ;  and  one  man's  beer  la  another 

man's  poison.  True,  but  the  point 

which  might  be  regarded  as  settled,  if 

anything  can  be  settled  in  this  un- 

staBle  and  fluid  world.  Is  that  these 

three  medical  students  can't  hold 

enougj''"  low-power  "  beer  to  disori- 

ent, or  even  to  affect,  them  physically 

or  mentally.  Not  a  large  or  general 

conclusion,  and  skeptics  win  deny  to 

it  its  seeming  honest  mtxUcum  of 

\-alue  when  they  look  closely  Into  the 

antecedents  of  the  tested  three.  Were 

they  chosen  at  random?  Let  the 

reader  Judge  for  himself.  From  the 

age  of  3  to  that  of  6  to  one  of  them 

"was  given  during  ths  Winter 

"  months,  upon  going  to  bed,  one- 

"  half  a  glass  of  beer  akout  five  times 

"  a  week,  but  during  the  Summer 

"  months,  which  he  spent  on  a  famf. 

"he  recelv^  no  alcohol." '^  Doubt- 
less this  rural  respite  saved  his  life 

but  w-as  It  fair,  was  It  sclentifle.  to 

select  such  a  precocious  vessel. 

Infantine  a  toper,  as  a  subject  of  ex- 

periment? At  22  the  resistance^  of 

his  devoted  youth,  the  habits  of  im- 

bibition from  3  to  6.  survive  In  and 

sustain  him.  He  was  brought  up  as 

an  athlete  against  alcohol.  Gifted  he 

may  be,  average  he  Is  not. 
His  brethren  are  not  much  better. 

One  "  drank  no  alcoholic  liquors  until 

"  he  reached  the  age  of  21,  since 

"  which  he  drank  eight  glasses  of 

"  beer  seven  times  a  year,  each  tlnfe 

"  at  a  party."  Can  a  man  who  never 

takej  less  than  two  quarts  of  beer  be 

accepted  as  a  witness  in  this  great 

small  beer  controversj-?  Why.  this  Is 

a  tralned-4nslde.  accustomed  to  quan- 

tity. Number  Three  is  no  better, 

either.  An  abstainer  till  17.  since  that 

age  he  has  taken  "  from  eight  to  ten 

glasses  of  beer,"  evidently  at  one  time. 

"  in  a  month,  and  an  average  of  one 

drink  of  whisky  in  the  same  Ume." 
Such  a  witness  must  be  challenged 

peremptorily.  Hts  stomach  has  a 

Accepting.    a.<t    everybody    ac- 

notlee  of  his  demise:  as  for  hts  name 

sake  Walt,  he  has  got  along  so  far 

without  the  Hall  of  Fame,  and  no 

doubt  he  will  continue  to  be  remem- 

bered even  though  some  enthusiasts 

mistook  his  btiat  Xor  that  of  the  fallen 

chieftain  of  the  Drys. 

TOPICS   OF  THE   TIMES. 

Droppinf  from 
Airplane* 

In  Parachutes. 

cepU-s.    the   ab.>«)lute   good   faith    of  the 

■    illustrious  Doctors  of  Philadelphia,  the 

PUBLIC  OPINION  ON  GOVERNMENT  [  record   of   these   t
hree   young   mm  la 

none  the  less  singular.    Were  not  their 
OWNERSHIP. 

If  the  opinions  of  several  thousand 

newspapers  are  In  considerable  degree 

an  indication  of  the  public  wish  and 

thought,  then  we  are  headed  away 

from  that  form  of  socialism  which  pre- 

fers Government  ownership  and  oper- 

ation to  ■  private  operation  and  cap- 

italism. That  is  %vhat  may  be  de- 

duced    from     a     referendum     to  '  the 

Interiors  pet-cs-sarily,  if  unconsciously, 

committed  to  the  wet  side?  The  sug- 

gestion that  there  Is  anything  Inten- 

tionally waggish  In  their  alcoholic 

histo.-y  will  be  rejected  at  once  by 

those  who  know  the  gravity  of  med- 

ical students. 

Mr. 

ART    AND    COURAGE. 
JosKPH    Penneli.    is   Justifiably 

oul'i  foresee.    Mr    Daniels  was  more  i  service?     disrupted.      "At     the     Fort 

hopeful  than  right  when  he  said  that    Garr>-   Hotel,"    says  a   correspondent. 

one  of  the  chief  compcn.sations  of  "  meals  are  served  only  to  women  and 

The  war  was  the  restoration  of  the  j  children."  perhaps  by  gracious  per- 
.\merican  merchant  marine.  U  has  mission  ot  the  .Strike  Committee.  In 

not  been  restored.  The  Government  Is  consequence  of  the  desire  of  some 

building  ship.'*  in  great  numbers  and  \  strikers  to  get  something  to  eat.  the 

asking  Congre.ss  what  it  i-s  Roiiig  to  do  j  .Strike  Committee  granted  a  permit  to 

with  them.  However  palriolic  mer- i  several  restaurants  In  Winnipeg  to 

chant.s  may  he 

war.  business  i 

when  the   war  i 

the     Xorwegiaiis.     the    Japan|?se.     and    diction.  ^  and    the   5,922   replies   have   been    tab-  1  "  the  United  State.s.  Its  history  and  its 

Ultimately  the  Germans,  iiiake  it  Ourj)\yn  laws  may  be  different  from  ulated  and  published.  The  replies  |  "  art  "  has  been  perpetrated.  A  grand 

worth  the  while  of  .\merican  export- Uhose  o?"  Canada.  Certainly  the  sane-  from  Republican  and  Independent  |  stand  has  been  erected  in  front  of  In- 
ers  to  .ship  goods  to  Europe.  South  tlty  of  the  mails  would  not  be  inter-  papers  were  about  equal  in  number;  I  dependence  Hall — temporary,  to  be 

America,  and  the  Orient,  those  goods  fcred  with  without  civil  war.  But  as  the  Democratic  proportion  was  a  j  sure,  but  still  a  grand  stand.  The 

will  be  carried  injforeign  beittom^  and  things  stand,  the  Dominion  is  faced  little  smellier,  and  there  was  a  sprin-  I  Mayor's  announcement  that  the  stand 

so  with  the  goexis  of  the  importers.'        |  with  a  problem  which   its  laws  seem    klln^   ot    prohibition   and   labor   sentl-  i  will  stay  there  all  Summer 'is  "  a  na- 
The      American      merchant      marine  !  powerless    to    avert.       The    House    of    ment. 

must  be  in  »   position  to  compete  sui'-  i  Commons  will  eiehate  the  question  to-         Upon   the  question   of  return   of  the 

newspapers  of  the  country,   or  rather 

when    Americii    is    at  >  keep    open.       It    al.-so    pcrmittM    some    13.000  of  them,  regarding  their  prefer- 

business   with    ihem    bakeries  to   reopen,   on  condition  that    ences  as  to  public  or  private  operation  '  concerned  nbout  the  terrible  conditions 

over.     If  the  Urilish,  '  they  placed  themselves  under  its  Juris-    of    the    railwajs.      About   half   replied,  j  in     Philadelphia.      "A    crime    against 

been    tat- 

In  t  e  resting 

demonstrations 

made  at  Atlantic 

City,  last  week, 
of  what  can  be 

done  by  and  for  aviators  were  those 

revoJing  the  practicability  of  descend- 

ing from  airplanes  by  means  of  para- 

chutes. To  say  'that  this  was  the  dj^ 

closure  of  something  new  would  be  ur^ 

true.  Such  descents  have  been  made 

several  times'  before  In  this  country' 
and  many  times  |abroad,  but  It  Is  a  hu- 

miliating fact  that  only  the  Oermaos. 

whose  regard 'for  the  value  of  human 
life  has  not  been  what  one  would  call 

particularly  tender,  were  ̂ e  first  of 
all  nations  ayrteroatloally  to  give  their 

military  aviators  an  added  chance  for 

life  by  equipping  many  of  therh.  In  the 
later  months  of  the  war,  with  these 

simple  and  inezpensh-e  devices. 
Ilie  result  was  that  on  not  a  few  oc- 

casions German  airmen.  In  conditions 

that  meant  aur«  death  If  It  were  not  for 

th^r  parachutes — when  their  machines, 

that  la.  were  falling  In  flames  and  un- 

controllable—were able  to  leap  sut  at 

great  heights  and  yet  reach  the  ground 

In  safety.  And  In  Instances  at  least  as 

numerous,  the  flte^a  serving  the  Allies 

perished  quite  miserably,  needlessly  as 

It  seems,  simply  because  of  a  mysteri- 
ous reluctance  on  the  part  of  their 

Oovernmenti  to  learn  a  lesson  from  the enemy. 

It  Is  not  at  all  difficult  to  find  Amer- 
ican aviators  who.  In  their  more  confi- 

dential moments,  will  mention  the  name 

of  one  or  another  squadron  companion 

who  was  killed  for  lack  of  a  parachute 
to  break  his  fall.  None  of  them  claims 

that  the  big  umbrellas  will  always  save 

the  man  whose  plane  has  collapsed  or 

been  se<  on  fire:  what  they  do  claim, 

and  very  plausibly.  Is  that  the  para- 
chute means  survival  from  some  aerial 

accidents  that  without  It  are  Inevitably 

fatal,  and  that  Is  enough  to  make  the 

wl|dom  of  Its  use  obvious. 

DEVASTATED  FRANCE. 

A  Certain  aviation 
officer— possibly  more 

cynical  and  less 

reverent  of  his  de- 

psftmental  superiors be— when  asked,  the 

neither  the  American 

aviators  nor  thos»  of  the  Allies  wet's 
provided  with  parachutes,  particularly 
after  the     Germans     had   proved      their  I  longest  present  llfeUme. 

-,..  j^j  y^  ̂ ^^  forget  the  Huns  destroyed 

All  Wanted 
to  Seem 

Or%inators. 
than     he  shoiild 
other    day.    wny 

Can  It  Be  Brought  Under  Cultivation 

Again  in  a  Year? 
To  Iht  g4Uor  of  Th€  Snv.Yvrk  Ttmn: 

Professor  Allyn  A.  Young's  stjatement 

at  Ithaca,  reported  In  Tkb  Ncw'Tobk 
Times  of  Saturday,  May  31,  that  "  the 

areas  (of  devastated  France)  which  can- 
not be  brought  Into  cultivation  within  a 

year  or  so  are  exceedingly  small."  is, 

perhaps,  the  most  irresponsible  expres- 
sion of  oiflnlon  I  have  yet  read  or^heard 

of  In  respect  to  the  war  sone  of  the 

western  front,  and  needs  prompt -and emphatic  contradiction. 

Take,  for  example,  the  VImy  RIdgs 

battlefield,  perhaps  the  most  terrible 

spectacle  not  only*  In  France  but  In*  the 
entire  world,  with  Its  000  cemeteries  and 

250.000  dead.  TIm  Ridge  Itself,  a  by  no 

means  Inconsiderable  stretch  of  cotmtry 

averaging  perhaps  from  000  tQ  400  feet 

In  height.  Is  bsttered  out '  of  recogni- 
tion. Its  sides  and  crests  are  torn  open ; 

craters  100  feet  In  diameter  and  90  feet 

In  depth  and  great  ugly  fissures  rend 

the  elevation  from  end  to  end.  The  sur- 

rotmdlng  landscape,  once  one  of  the  fair- 
est In  all  France.  Is  obliterated:  cities, 

towns,  villages,  woods,  roads,  civilian 

cemeteries  have  disappeared  In  the  cata- 
clysm. The  grotmd  U  as  broken  and 

uneven  as  the  surface  of  a  wild  and 

tumbling  sea.  The  splendidly  paved 

road  that  passes  ̂ neath  the  ̂ ladow  of 

the  Ridge  was  submerged  in  parts  from 

four  to  ten  feet  In  depth  In  battle  debris 

The  elaborate  trench  s}'Rtems.  •cavernous 

dugouts,  gunplts.  and  Innuifierable  shell 
holes  render  Its  restoration  a  labor  of 

many  years. 

Vlmy  Ridge  merges  Into  the  Arras  bat- 
tlefield, many  miles  In  extent,  desolate 

beyond  description  and  entirely  devoid 
of  life  save  for  the  swarms  of  earflon 

crows.  Throughout  Arras  and  right 

through  to  Cambral  the  same  conditions 
obtain  as  at  Vlmy.  The  ground  was 

fought  over  again  and  again ;  the  soil 

Is  not  only  corrupted  and  destroyed  by 

the  action  of  gas  and  chemicals,  but 

deeply  Infected  with  offal  and  resultant 

germs  and  vermin.  Agrlcidtural  experts 
who  have  visited  the  Somme  battlefield 

report  that  that  particular  locality  can- 
not be  restored  withlj  a  hundred  years, 

and  parts  of  It  not  at  all. 
When  I^ug  my  pick  Into  the  open 

ground  l>efire  Cambral  to  level  off  a 

spare  to  sleep  a  stagnant  gas  exuded 
and  twice  made  me  Instantaneously  and 

violently  sick.  Another  man  was  sent 

to  the  hospital  gassed  through  eating  a 

strawberry. 

From  these  eviBencea  It  Is  clear  Pro- 

fessor Toimg  knows  veo'  little  of  dev- 
astated.  France ;  but  to  those  who  have 

lived  and  fowht  In  that  hell  and  are 

familiar  wIthVs  multitudinous  horrors 

the  prospect  of  it  once  again  blossoming 

Into  frultfulne.'s,  order,  and  content- 

ment   Is    far    beyond    tlie    limits    of    the 

value,  said  the  explanation  was  easy 

It  would  have  been  done  In  time,  he  de- 

clared, but  not  until  there  had  been 

available  a  parachute  which  could  be 

described,  truthfully  or  with  a  colorable 

excuse,  as  American.  ^Itish.  French,  or 

Italian,  but  even  as  between  the  as- 
sociated forces  each  would  have  been  , 

slow  to  adopt  a  device  that  was  not  its  r'"' own.  or  ao  changed  In  dPtall  that  the 

national  name  could  be  affixed  to  It. 

To  accept  thl.«  th<ory  Is  not  plrsaant. 

but,  ̂ ter  all,  the  p<-rullarlty  alleged  Is 
human  ralhT  than  racial,  and  therefore 

Its  exponents  are  not  to  bo  too  severely 

criticised.  I'erhaps  they  should  not  b<> 
criticised  at  all.  a.n  tliry  only  Illustrated 

a  characteristic.  If  not  of  th--  humnn 

Fpecles,  at  least  of  Its  military  variants 

wherever  tlicy  are  found. 

And  the  theory  does  fit  In  well  with 

well-known  fact.s  as  to  airplane  niol.>r»-. 

machine  cun.i.  and  light  nrlillery.^  .No 

^rmy  llkis  to  take  anotliers  Inventlyn.^. 

and  usually  will  not,  unless  It  ran 

change  them  nufflcieatly  to  lighten  the 

debt  appreciably.  That  the  Germans  so 
often  used  In  tiio  war  non-German  Ideas 

only  shows  how  different  tin  y  iire  from 

—should    one   say    "  human    beings  "    or 

other  human  beings  "? 

175,000,000  acres  of  France, .'SU.M.N'ER  A.   BEESON. 

Canadian  Field  Artillery 

New  Tork,' June   1,  1019. 

i  FHIENDS  OF  GERMAW 
Expect  to  See  It  Return  to  Ita  PUoa 

In  the  Schools. 

To  th*  tUUor  0/  The  Nrtc  York  Timet : 

Tour  readers  may  be  Interested  In 

knowing  the  reaction  of  some  teachers 

of  German  to  my  letter  published  in  Ths 

TiMxs  In  which  1  advocated  the  abolUh- 
•"•nt^of  alf  Instruction  In  German  In 

schodls  supported  by  public  funds.  By 

indirect  means  (including  anonymous  let- 
ters) I  have  been  Informed  by  some  of 

these  teschera  that  the  Germans  would 

yet  return  to  power  In  both  politics  and 
education  In  this  country,  and  that  they 

would  see  to  It  then  that  Gertnan  was 

re-»sublished  In  the  schools;  also  that 

toiey  would  then  deal  with  me,  for  they 

liad  friends  at  court  and  my  letter "  would  cost  me  my  job." 

These  me**tLge»  arouse  In 'roe  not  th? 
slightest  perturbation ;  rather,  they  only 

strengthen  me  and  others  In  the  beUef 

that  the  perman  element  Is  still  strong 

snd  stlU  hopeful,  and  show  us  that  we 

«ould  act  wisely  In  doing  away  with 

anything  the  Germans  and  pro-Oermans 

want  In  this  country,  and  they  want, 

above  all.  to  see  German  rehabilitated 

In  the  schools.  They  know  what  a  pow- 
erful grip  they  obtained  here  before, 

largely  by  taking  fuU  advantage  of  that 

sympathy  for  a  people  which  is  always 

awakened  by  the  study  at  that  people's 

language. 

The  pro-German  bloc  desires  to  study 

and  have  others  study  German.  Their 
children  should  not  be  grouped  together 

In  German  classes.  The  bloc  should  be 

broken  up.  not  more  closely  welded. 
Other  children  do  not  wish  to  study 

German.  To  persuade  them  to  do  so 

propaganda  work  would  be  necessary- 
and  propaganda  to  that  end  would  be 

dangerous,  for  reasons  that  require  no elucidation. 

LAWREN-CB  A.   WILKINg,   In  Caiarge 

of      Modem      LAngtiages      In      High Schools. 

New  York.  May  SO.  I9I9. 

Latest  Central  Park  Schema. 
To  the  editor  of  The  New  York  Timea  : 

8o  sow   It  cts  to   b«  a   bathtub! 
"  Wadlni  Ljisoon  "  of  course  aounds  pic- 

turesque, but  why  not  out  with  th«  real 

words  for  It? 
And  of  coursa  should  you  champion  again  jdeaJ,  only    with 

desire  to  l>e  of  service  on  such  ,_, 

It  Is  probable  that  the  delegate., 

will  not  be  much  less  than 
ber  well   fitted  for  debate. 

the  causa  of  poor  old  Central  Park  and  point 

out  that  the  natural  effect  of  socb  an  Invl- 

tallon  to  th«  overcrowded  Boroush  of  Man- 
hattan would  ho  a  spectacle  utterly  de- 

structl^-e  of  erery  puri>ose  of  a  real  parlc 

In  that  l>oroush,' you  will  encounter  the  ctis- 
tontarr  coed«mnatlon  that  would  spike  your 

suns  with  (he  accusation  of  belns  unaympa- 
thet<<;   witb   the   children   of  the  poor,   ac. 

Pleaae  retell,'  for  the  public's  Information.. 
tiresome  as  the  repetition  may  be  for  you, 

the  different  entirely  laudable  projects  which 

In  the  past  have  sotisht  to  seize  upon  portions 

of  the  park  for  their  fulfillment. 
Aside  from  the  facts  that  Central  Park  Is 

of  worldwide  renown  and  that  It  adds  an  un- 

THE  COVENANTER. 

The   Auembly    In   the    Plan   of  ths 
League  of  Nations. 

By  Winam  HiTaft.  Georce  w.  Wlcken*- 

A.  lAwnnca  lowell,  and  Henry  tv.  TafJ'"' 

The  Assembly  Is  the  larger  organ  of 
the  Leagne.  the  one  In  which  sll  n,, 

members  sre  represented  by  three  (j.i- getes  apiece  if  they  please,  so  that  !f  an 
the  fofty-flve  countries  named  in  the  an 
nex  to  the  covenant  should  join  th« 
League,  and  each  of  them  shouli  send 

its  full  complement  of  three  the  A»s 

biy  would  fin  135  seats.  Sln^  state^mT." 

and  others  In  all  lands  have  »  ̂ ^^  ° 

occasions 

present 

a  num. 

confMentUl   Inrerchange   of  opln.W  m 

delicate  mattera Aataal    Fanftlons    Limited. The  Assembly  will.  lnde..|.  prob.w, 
attract  more  popular  attcntlcn  than  aar 
other  organ  of  the  I.*asu<' :  and  yet  |S actual  functions,  which  arc  to  be  found 
scattered  through  various  article,  of  Ui. 
covenant,  are  extremely  limited.  B.-sldea 

regulating  Its  own  procedure  and 

pointing  Ita  committee.^.  It  in  empwer^ to  select  the  four  smaller  States  to  bs represented  on  the  council,  to  approve  of 
enlargements  of  the  council,  to  confirm 
the  selection  of  the  Secretary  Cr.eral 

to  report  upon  disputes  between  r. referred  to  It  by  the  council  or  by 

of  the  disputants,  to  advl 
Bideratlon  by  members  of  the  lx;ae„e  of 

treaties  nhat  have  become  in«rpl,caM, ' 
and  the  consideration  of  international 
conditions  endangering  the  peac-  of  th*,. 
worid.  and  by  a  ̂ wo-thlrds  vote  tn  admit 
new  members  to  the  I^eague  Kxcent 

thertfore.  for  some  definite-  powers  re. 
Vting  to  the  organization  and  member. 
ship  of  the  League,  its  authority  in  in- ternational affairs  Is  x^onfined  to  making 

a,  report  In  certain  disputes,  and  shins 
some  advice  to  the  members. What.  then.  Is  the  mcanInK  of  the 
third  clause  of  the  article  which  prtv 

vides  that  "the  Assembly  mav  d-al  ■• 
Its  meetings  with  any  matter  withls 

the  sphere  of  action  of  the  Leacje  gf 
affecting  the  peace  of  th-  world." Clearly  this  does  not  mean  that  it  ran 

the    subjects    to    which 

tions 

■liher 

recoB- 

almost 

iU  authority  extends  oy  tjie  provisions 

of  the  covenant,  for  that  would  re- 

duce   its    field    of    discussion    to 

nothing.     Nor.   on   the  other  ha           
It  mean  that  the  .^.ssemblj*  can  take 

action  binding  upon  the  members  in 

all  matters  within  the  sphere  of  ac- 

tion of  the  League,  because  .^pecino 
provisions  are  made  for  draiing  with 

those  matters,  and  the  interpretation 

suggested  would  rendfr  all  .^uch  pro- 

visions -.futlls.  The  Assembly  would 

have  power  to  overrule  them  alL 

Moreover.  Article  V.  declares  that  ex- 

cept  •  where     otherwise     expressly    pr»- 

told    taxable    valuation    to    the    surrounding     vided     decisions     of     the     Ailsembly     or 
property,    the   Intellljent   electorate  ought   to  i  council     shall     require     (he     consent    of 

Ih^  function   of  j  all    the    members   of    the   l.<ague "repre- 

sented   at    the    meet  ins       But    a    unani- 

mous    decision 

Commissioner  Howe. 

the  Kriilor  ill  Th,  .V,k  York  Timtm: 

Mr  Rlrgi.-Ii  letter  In  your  Issue  of  May  ir  . 

as  to  the  n.  ilvltlHS  of  Immlsratlon  Comrala-  I 
alorer  ^>.•^»<■rlr  c.  Hnwe  la  timely.  Why 

should  a  Kediral  official  feel  moved  to  pre- 

side a:  a  B^jlshevlat  njeeiing.  especially  at 

a  meet  hie  where,  according  to  the  news- 

[isper    reports.    Ihe    m.-in    who   appointed    him 

vicor 

iirht   po   furthe ho 

hlllly 

ersallle 

This  Plea 

Deserves 
Consideration. 

<if  .Mr.  Hov 

Htlnlnnieiits,  csn  find 
[■lines  jit  Si.  to  write 

constantly  about  the 

couiitr>-  Klvinir  Ic-tuCK..  Ktid  to  furnish  fre- 

quent   lnt.r\lews    to    the    press. 
Hi."  pre.le<-i-s.«'or.  a  most  able  and  compe- 

tent official,  found  thai  It  ioo'k  his  whole 
time  to  all,-nd  to  his  Job  »t  Ellis  Inland.  It 

would  be  Interest  Inn  to  know  Just  what  ̂ rvt- 

perlion  of  hid  time'  Mr.  Howe  devoted  to  the 
office  tttr  which  he  la  rccelvlnK  a  s«lar>'  of 
W.riOO  from  the  people.  E.  N.  VEIl.NO.V. 

Uoston.   May  .".0,    1019. 

know,    if    It    does    not, 

parks  In  large  cities  Is  unsurpassed  in  I 

portanee  by  the  functions  of  hospitals,  play- 
grounds. Jails,  or  any  of  the  other  devices  of 

go\-emment  for  the  welfare  of  the  com- 

munity. We  must  have  all  of  them — ajid  s^ 
their  Individual  best,  each  for  its  own 

pu  rpose 

The  advantages  of  h  proper  i^ark  are  to 
accrue  to  all  normally  developed  people, 

young  and  old.  of  botli  sexes,  throughout 
their  live,:  and  we  of  twenty,  thirty,  fifty, 

and  Sfvenly  .vears,  who  have  a  due  apprecia 
tlon  of  the  value  of  Ihe  verdant  and  flowering 

I  spaces  associated   with   the   trangull   moments 

!of  our  lives,  are  with  .vou  he>rt  snl  soul  In 

any  effort  to  sa\-e  Central  Park,  wlthouf  for- 

getting that  oiK-e  upon  a  time  to  uplutter  and 
s^ash  noisily  or  take  a  swim  would  be  of 

more  Itnmt'llHl"  Importance  than  the  form- 

Ins   of   t^^enty    leagues   of    nations. 

fort.% ntrles 

can    never    be    attai.ne. 

wl 

-xc 

the.-e    U 

any    serious    differ 

nee 

of 

opini 

on,    and 

where   tbeie    1.'-:   nt 

t    it 

Is    r..pdle.,.=.      To 

authorlzn  the  .A.ssi 
inbl V    to 

tak< 
unanl- 

mous      action      on an 

y      subjc<- 

t      they 

pleased     would,     ther. 

fore. 

be 

simply. 

conferring     a     po» tr 

tl.^l 

cannot     be 

used. 

Importance 

of   Oiseti 

sslon 
In    view    of    the 

oth. 

r    sf 

..■ifi. 

provt- 

sions    of   the   cover 

aljl 

th- 

intenlion   «f 

Ne 
York.    May  31,   IfllS. 

L«8t    It    be    said 

that      The     Times 
has  been  unfair  to 

the     opponents   ■  of 
'  daylight  .Having  " 

and  has  not  presented  alt  the  arguments 

they    offer    to    support    their   contention. 

there  must  be  given  one  argument  ntad"; 

in   an   earnest    and    thoughtful    letter   on 

the   subject    that    has   Just    r^'sched    this 
office.       Its     writer     evidently     had     not 

heard,  when  he  sent  It,  th»t  the  chance 

of  effecting  a  repeal  of  the  law  he  hates 

by  means  of  a  "  rider  "  In  the  Agricul- 
tlonal    peril,    as    well    as    an    act    of    tural    Appropriation    bill    Jias    seemingly  I 

trea-son     to     art    and     history."      In     been  lost,  and  that  therefore  the  cloclu 

The  Church  and  the  Soldiers. 

To  tt^c  Killtor  of  The  .V,ir  yurl.  Tivira  : 
Just  *  iL  few  lines  In  appreciation  of  the 

way  several  churches  in  finn  York  Cliy  treat 

soldiers  while  In  towti.  One  can  never  thank 

tlKse  churches  enouph,  I'Ul  perhaps  through 

your  paper  you   will   let   Ihem  know  we  really 

appr.clat 

their 
Is  there  anythlne  better  k  church  can  do' 

than  to  open  Its  doors  and  let  men  In  unl-  ! 

form  in  for  a  social  hour  and  luncheon?  Wa  ' 

soldi*  rs  are  a  cosmopolitan.  Interdenomlna-f 
tional  sort  of  peopl,-.  and  to  be  Invited  In  to 

St.  Nicholas  8  Chiin-h  is  surely  one  of  the  ■  *"' ̂  best  thlnKS  a  chuich  can  do.  f'ully  two- 
thirds  of  the  serv-ice  men  who  attended  last 

I  Sunday  had  l.ss  than  tl  In  their  pockets. 
Is    the    work    worth    while?      fm    sure    I    ex- 

Book  Famine  in  Russia. 
To  Ihe  Edllur  o/  The  Veic  york  flmes; 

There '  Is  a  terrible  l>o«k  famine  In  Rus- 

alft.  Men.  women,  and  children — children  In 

particular — are  suffering  from  that  peculiar 

famine.  Only  think,  inllllnns  of  children  all 

over  the  Immonsc  countrj-,  about  twice  as 

large  as  our  own.  cannot  learn  to  read  and 

write  and  cipher  slinpi.v  because  there  are  no 

ABC  iMjoka  and  no  paper  to  w-rlte  upon. 
With  chalk  and  charcoal  and  t>oards  one 

cannot  go  far  In  si'hoolinit.  And  that  la  the 

present  miserable  situation  in  Russia,  as 

^plained  to  nie  by  Pr  Ka.ilmlr  A.  Koral- 
Bky.   sent  here  by  the  Siberlan.^authorItleB. 
Uiuler  Satanic  Impulse  of  their  (German 

masters  the  ItWahcvlI;!  have  smashed  e\*ery- 

wherv  the  prtntlns  presses  and  paper  mills. 

They  wanted  lo  kill  the  book  la  Uussla.  for 
It  Is  easier  to  terrorlxc  and  master  d.irk. 

Ignorant    masses   of  people   than   the   entight- 

authorized,  ni.t  W  _ 

all  matters  within 
of   the    Leapiio  or 

in  it 

Sib 
ces.sfully  with  its  ri 

e.'ital-lished    in    th»t 

legi.?!.'ttion  very  different  frt)m  tht  law- 

makinir  of  the  pre-wa.-  i.cii.d.  The 

new  !-hips  are  built  to  l.c  put  into 

trade  They  will  never  be  laid  up  or 

wrapped.  If  .-Vmeriv  ins  ca.inol  or  »  ill 

not  use  them,  they  will  be  acquired 

by  other  nations.  They  mu.st  not  fall 

Into  the  hands  of  other  nations  in  the 

proprietarj-  and  national  .sense:  anti  as 

Government 

will   not   .sol 

antl  ft  can  be    day.     Surely  .«ume  way  must  be  found     railways  to  private  management  there  |  short,  life  In  Philadelphia  Is  hard. 

tion    only    by    by  which  a  npnaced  Government  may    were    4.01.'j    ayes:    4,431    based    their  |     All  of  us  may  agree  with  .Mr.   Pen- 
ipon    with    which    to   strike find 

back  and  sa 
.'c  itaelf. 

ships  siiouid  he  soi< 

.American  coinp;ii;ie 

of  payment,  partly 

neces-sary.  a  pe.-i  e] 

being  w.ritten  ^ff 

It  may  be  ncce 

ping    legislation    i 

RAILWAY  WA^ES  AND  PROFITS. 
The  Director  General  is  asking  Con 

Pi-ess  for  $1,200.000, (KM)  of  tax  money  i  The  lowest  percentage  of  the  adverse 

on    account    of    th'e    deficit    in    railway  !  vote    on    .iny    of    these    questions    was 

operation  under  Go\'erKment  manage-  j  "■*•    which  makes  analysis  of  the  con- 
wnership  and  operation    ment.    A  half  billion  of  this  will  never    'rary  replies  superfluous.     The  senti- 

the   problem,    th^  new    l>e   recovered   from   any   .source.     The    ment  of  the  country  thus  indicated  is 

not  unanimous,  but  it  Is  more  nearly 

unanimous  than  on  almost  any  appeal 

to  the  ballot  box.  This  is  not  news. 

.Similar  assertions  often  have  been 

made.     But  this  Is  the  certification  of 

leplles   on   the  desire  for  the    restora-  ;  nei.l  that  Philadelphia  Is  unworthy  to    ̂ ^t    back,    and, 

tion    of    "competition    and   facilities."  [  have    anything    to    do    with    Indepen- |  adds,     "that    G 
On    the    general    question    of    Govern- ;  dence    Hall:    It    ought    to    l)e    in    New 

iiient  ownership  4,634  xvere  hostile  and  i  York,    where  .somelxxly  would  propose 

4.300    were    against   the    exten.slon    of  |  to   remove   it   to  Central   Park,   or   In  I     After  that     '  we  can  look   forward   to 

Oovcriinient    operation    to   five   years.  !  Chicago,   where  It  would  be  concealed  i  all  the  Kuropean  nations  abollyhing  this i  wickedness    and    awakening   as    It    were 

t  of  a.^ightmaro  of  a  .•pedes  of  blas- 

of  the  United  Stat. !.  will  probably  re-  ̂   press  the  sentiments  and  thanks  of  all  the 

main  as  tlicy  are  till  Fall.  On  the  con-  '  boys  and  I  hope  you  win  publish  jhls  letter 

tral-y.  ho  assumes  that  Ih"  y  will  soon  be  1  so  the  public  may  know  how  we  feel  re- 

fully     expect."     he  i  garding   these    thinps.  tv.    E.    8. 

the  Bolshevlkl.  Uiey  hav 

Ing  various  text  twoks.  but  the  ganeral  de- 
mand Infinitely  surpasses  the  local  supply. 

Therefore  the  Ruaslana  arc  making  an  ar- 

dent appeal  to  the  American  people  to  aat- 
Isfy    their    spiritual    hunger,     to    send    them 

the  clause   is   perfet 
that  the  Assembly 

decide,  but  lo  di.-'cu.' 
the   sphere   of   act  if 

that   affecb  tiio   peace    of   th 

this    it    Is    the    ̂ -ucces.'^or    t'j 

ences  at  The  ]lai;iie.     Save 
limited  authority   txprcssly 

the  function  of  tJie  Assetnhly   ■•'  "liscas- 
sion.  and  that  is  of  inirycnse  importance. 

The  mere  facl_that   any  n.ttton,  liowevar 

small,   can    bring  its   grleva.nccs  and  Its 

aspirations    before    a    general    b^ily    of 

representatives    gathf-red    frdni    all    ths 
free,    orderly,    and    clvillz.?d    peoples   of 
the   earth  is   of   inestimable   val  ic.     It  Is 

a  fertile  ibean.=  of  creating  thMt  -nllght- 

eueU     public     opinion     on     inf  rnationsl 

qsestiiins   which    hits    been    hi  raided  si 

one  of  the  chief  objects  of  a  I^aKue. 

International  distrust  ofti  n  arists  from 

misunderstanding  which  can  be  removad 

by  open  conference;  and  points  of  cone 

tact  are  points  of  nititiiai  comiirehen- slotv  The  influence  of  external  pubUo 

opinion  may  weTl  tend  to  enlarge,  and 

thus    reduce    what    is    bad     In    excsslTS 

almost     freed     chauvinism      withojJt      lessfning     healUiy 

started  print-     patriotic  spirit. 

An  Inquest  of  the  World. 

Disraeli  once  sold  that  Parliament  was 
the    great    inquest    of    the    nation.     Tbs 

Assembly   of   the   Leae^!e   may   well   be- at Uritaln  will  follow 

the  example  of  this  country  and  get  ri>l 
of  the  curse  brought  on  by  that  thing 

whose  very  foundation  Is  untruth.  " 

\e 

York.    May    M.    19I». 

)r  "  rented  "  to  remainder  possibly  will  be  recovered 

rjn  lii^erai  terms  in  doubtful  decree  according  to  the 

iven    to    Ihem    if    settlement  of  accounts  with  the   rail- 

ost  ' 
(1  .-, 

of    the 

iiced. 

■y   to   recast  ship 

pi'acticabie    lines 

ay  corporations,  or  to  the  success  in 

au.sing  the  revolving  fund  to  revolve 

When  the  taxpayers  and  the  Director  '  certainty. 

The  American  people  mu.st 

from  overruling  pre(*.ijent. 

tions  may  have  to  he  modified.  They 

are  going  to  have  an  enormous  foreign 

trade,  the  greate.st  ever  known,  and 

they  mu.st  be  prepared  to  make  a  large 

Investment  on  their  prospects.  Half 

measures  will  not  serve.  In  ten  years 

from  now  there  will  either  be  a  great 

American  merchairt  marine  or  the 

whole  ambitious  program  '  will  have 
collapsed. 

WEST  SIDE  ROUTE  TO  BROOKLYH. 

neral  are  in  this  predicament,  and 

lot  shrink  when  there  are  wage  demands  .still 

tnd  tradi-    pending,  it  is  singular  to  i^ead  the  fol- 

It  Is  easier  to  believe  that  the  pol- 

iticians have  been  mistaken  in  their 

conception  of  public  opinion  and  ptib- 

lic  interests  as  to  utility  regulaUon 

than  that  editors  and  newspapers  are 

wrong  by  multiples  of  thousands. 

Politicians  have  so  many  irons  In  the 

fire  that  they  survive  and  prosper  on 

a  smaller  percentage  of  right  guesses 

than  Wall  Street  speculators.  The 

percentage  of  lawmakers  who  are  Hept 

at  their  lawmaking  despite  the  ihls- 

take  in  putting  them  at  that  task  Is 

a  reproach  to  the  voters  rather  than 

That  i.s  ta.sy.  The  mere  making  up  to  the  lawmakers.  The  utilities- are 

ot  the  accounts  can  iissure  that  there  ruined,  not  the  regulators. 

The  complaints  to  the  Public  Service  ,  shall    be    no   profits,    undue   or   other-  ^^;^___i_i.i___ 

route  I  wi.se.   either  for  the  conuianles  or  for 

and    that   the    only  I    A  PHILADELPHIA  EXPERIMENT. 

lowing  extnact  from  the  Director  Gen- 

eral's address  to  the  Conductors' 
Brotherhood: 

My  own  Judgment  Is  that,  however 

this  general  railroad  quijatlon  shall  be 
solved  by  the  Congrees.  there  will  be  a 

solution  which  will  make  sure  In  the 

future  that  the  prcTTf.s  earned  by  the 
railroads  will  be  so  regulated  as  to 

prevent  any  undue  .ihare  of  the^ofits 
going  to  the  owners  of  railroad  setSurl- 

tits.  , 

Commission    that    the    west    sid< 

through  Manhattan   to  Brooklyn  is  so  i  the    CJovemment 

operated  as  to  cause  Inconvenience  in 

making  connections  with  the  Long 

Island  Railroad  ;;t  Ihe  Flatbush  Ra- 

tion have  more  to  support  them  than 

that.  The  trains  winch  are  run  ex- 

press from  ( 'haniljcrs  StVeet  to  South 
;  erry 

to  rhe  local  tracks 

Orade  crossings  -are 

"  dividentls  "  shall  be  levies  upon  the  i  Law.  calling  her  sister  Science  to 

taxpayers.  It  is  singular  that  the  i  her  aid.  thereby  continues  to  make 

Director  General  should  retain  the  old  !  the  innocence  of  2^i  per  cent,  beer 

idea  th.at  the  railways  are  making  too  look  milkier  and  more  angelic.  DIs- 

much  mortey.  but  ho  has  the  same  tingul.shed  physiologists  and  chemists 

idea  of  the  sterlrnakers.  The-'  two  i  of  the  Cniverslty  of  Pennsylvania  de- 

to  cro.ss  from  the  express ;  cases  illustrate  how  easily  the  idea  of  j  fend  stoutly   that  caluftnlated  virtue. 
in  botti  dlrcction.s.  the  regulation  of  rates  slips  into  the  |  Human  and  laboratory  experimenU 

ol^ectionable  when  regulatKjQ  of  profits,  although  It  is  have  been  made,  and.  of  course,  the 

they  are  nece.<i..«,i  y.  ol>nr.xious  when  net  e.ssary  to  regulate  rates,  and  unde- i  human  most  interest  mankind.  Three 

Ihey  are  unneces-siiry.  They  are  not  '  .sirablc  to  regulate  profits,  if  it  were  '  medical  studenU,  ,ln  profaner  days 
dangerou.s  when  operated  as  they  I  possible.  It  is  nece.ssary  to  regulate  I  named  "pills,"  of  Dr.  Frahklin's 

ought  to  be,  but  that  Is  not  always,  j  rates  becau.ie  IX  they  were  not  re^-  j  University  consented,  for  the  advanca- 

I  ' 

by  a  rampart  of  inspired  statuary  such 

.Ts  the  Logan  Monument.  But  when 

he  prQX>oses  to  remedy  this  state  of 

affairs  by  having  the  United  States 

become  a  mandatary  for  Philadelphia; 

patriotic  but  cautious  Americans  may 

well  take  thought.  If  we  hare  to  tiike 

over  a  mandate  for  the  Turk,  we  shall 

have    enough    on    our    hands    without 

phetpy  akin  to  the  worship  of  Baal."  If 
anybody  clings  to  daylight  saving  after 

that  ho  win  be  bold,  but  what  shall  be 

said  If  It  Is  done  after  reading  what 

^follows:  "  When  the  Germans  began  the 
curse  of  '  daylight  saving  '  they  started 
on  the  course  which  ended  In  their  great 
fall.  They  were  ready  and  tkey  did  not 

care  for  tjoo  or  man." 
It  Is  highly  mystifying  that  this  same 

making  ourselves  responsible  for  Phil-^  correspondent  never  wrote  lo  Tug  Times 

adelphla.  Perhaps  Mr.  Pennkll  fore- 

sees this,  for  he  suggests  as  an  alter- 

native that  the  people  of  the  United 

States  should  rise.  "  and  rise  at  once." 

Wtll,  New  York  has  risen — or  at 

least  Greenwich  Village,  which  has  no 

>'ery  distinguishable  counterpart  on 

the  Schuylkill.  But  Its  rising  seems  to 

have  been  conceived  In  error  and  ac- 

complished In  misapprehension.  The 

unusual  occurrences  on  Unlyeralty 

Heights  last  Friday  night  have  been 

repre-scnted  In  some  quarters  as  con- 

nected with  a  desire  to  honor  Walt 

Whitman  by  .lurfeptittously  Inserting 

his  bust  into  the  honored  ranks  of  "the 
tenants  of  the  Hall  of  Fame.  But  this 

cannot  be  true:  that  a  bust  of  the 

Good  Gray  Poet  was  so  installed  is  un- 

deniably, but  It  Is  doubtful  If  this  was 

what  the  miscreants  intended.  It  has 

long  been  recognized  that  the  excdu- 

Blon  of  Walt  from  the  Hall  of  Fame 

tells  more  about  the  Hall  of  Fame 

than  It  does  about  WHrriiAN.  What 

our  risen  populace  was  undotintedly 

trying  to  do  was  to  Install  In  the  Hall 

of  Fame  a  bust  of  Chaklm  S.  ̂ yRtr- 

MAN,  "  the  Intrepid  leader  who  fell 

outside  the  breastworks  "  In  the  last 
assault  on  the  Demon.  We  can  afford 

to  leave  our  ex-Governor  to-  make 

proper   refvtation   9t  this   jircniatur* 

demanding  its  aid  In  fighting  the  system 

of  "  Ume  zones  "  under  which,  for  many 

years  past,  about  99  per  cent,  of  all 

American  clocks  have  been  out  of  har- 

mony with  the  sun.  and  therefore,  ac- 

cording to  his^eory.  morally  as  well  as 

astronomically  "  wrong."  As  that  Is  an 

all-the-year-round  "  curse."  perhaps  It, 

and  not  "  daylight  saving,"  which  came 
so  much  later.  Is  what  really  caused  the 
war. 

SCHEIDEMANN'S   SOLILOQUY. 

He  Spoke 

a  Little Carelessly. 

To  sign,  or  not  to  sign— that  Is  the  ques- 

tion; 
tVhether  'tis  wiser  with  submissive  mien 

To    l>end    the    neck    l>eneath    the    hateful 

yok?,  
^ 

A«d    meekly    bear    the    burden    that   we 

merit— 

Or  witli  a*  bold  and  blatant  bluff  siand 

forth And  hurl  defiance  at  our  conquerors? 
If  we  submit,  then  ate  we  doubly  poor. 

Despised    abroad    and    sneered    upon    at 

home. 

Methlnks  the  bluff  might  serve.     When 

all  is  lost 

Save  honor,  we  are  destitute  Indeed. 

This    thing    that    men     call     honor !      It 

shall   be 
A   cloak    to   mask    our    fears,    a    trusty 

shield 

To    ward    away  Ae    arrows  ,  of     men's 
scorn. 

Aye.  we'll  be  bold !     "  Sirrah,"  ̂ e  shall '    say- 

Seated,   to   show   the   mete  of  our  con- 

tempt— 

"  Sirrah,  the  terms  are  unacceptable!  " Tet  cautlou.dy  withal,  and  with  an  eye 

Keen    to    detect    the    measure    of    their 

patience: 

For  even  men  of  honor  may  be  roused. 

comraenU  ^Perchance  a  little  hedglngwere  discreet— 

I  books.  They  do  not  appeal  to  charity,  for  j  come  the  great  inquest  of  the  world! 
they  are  ready  to  pay  for  every  Ixjok  tur-  j  ̂̂^f.  body  where  plans  for  the  better- 

!  niahed  them.  Therefor*  those  of  the  Amer-  j  ment  of  mankind  are  j  advocated,  and 

{  lean  publishing  houses  which  wouM  under-  |  .^^ere  codes  of  international  !»•»  ars I  take  to  print  Ilusslan  boolia  and  export  tliem  |  „^„^red   and  debated.  ' 

I  to  Russia  would  do  not  only  a  great,  benefl-  l 

I  cent   work,    but   also   a   very   prctltable   busl- 

i  ness.  rtTTER  J.  l-OPOPF. 
i     Klushing,  N.  T.,  May  M.  1919. 

Whether   or   not   Haw- 
KKft,    as    he    now    says. 

was     misunderstood     by 

those     who     heard     snd 

reported  hi 

on  the  flight  of  the  American  seaplanes  U  disposition  to  admit  Utewrow 
-that  Is  a  questlin  of  no  great  conse-  1  Of  Belgium,  and  relucUntly  to  pay quence.  Ha  has  now  msde  pUIn  either  :  A  modest  reparation  to  the  French, 
what  he  meant  to  say  or  what  ho  has 

Come  to  realise  he  should  have  said, 

and  to  It  there  Is  no  objection  at  all  to 
bo  made. 

And  sa  he  knew  then  exactly  what  he 

knows  now.  It  Is  as  easy  as  It  la  kind 

to  accent  bis  assurance  that  he  Intended 

In  one  thing  only  being  adamant. 

"  We  foughlf  this  bitter  war  in  self-de- 

fense." 

If   sUlI    their   looks   be   hostile,    it  were meet 

With  subtle  Ingentilty  to  depict 

....  ,.  I  Th*  starving  millions  In  the  Fatherland, 
no  depreciation   of   the   achievement   of   The   weak   and    old.    the   helpless   Inn* 

others.     He   U  quite   right   In  declaring  
neipiess    inno- 

that  between  what  he  attempted  and 

what  the  Americans  did  there  was  only 

the  likeness  that  In  each  case  the  cross- 

ing of  the  Atlantic  was  the  end  In  view. 

The  whole  plsn  of  operation  was  differ- 
ent—so  different  thst  the  element  of 

rivslry  practically  disappeared. 
Ths-glory  Hawkss  sought  Is  still  to  be 

gained,  by  him  or  ■omet>ody  else,  and 
none  will  congratulate  more  heartily  the 

man  who  wins  It  than  the  members  of 

U>«  «rew  of  U)s  ̂ QH. 

cents. 
Perchance  the  starting  tear  might  play 

lis  part. 
Hastily  concealed- yet  Hot  too  haaUIy: 

A  passing  mention  of  blockades:  a  hint 
Of  counterpayments  and  Indemnities. 

Tea.    verily,    methlnks    the    bluff    might 
aervt. 

'TIs  fraught  with  artful  pesslbUitles, 
From  frantic  boast  to  Innocence  sublime. 

We've    nought    to    lose— the    least   we'll 

gain  is  time. 

Yil^A  8AUVAGB  OWSNa 

Presidential  Etaetora. 
To  the  Editor  of  The  Sew  York  Timea: 
The  letter  of  Mrs.  Carrie  Chapman  Catt  in 

your  Issue  of  yesterday  does  not  fairly  meet 
ths  point  that  the  bills  conferring  upon 

women  the  right  to  \-oto  for  Presidential 
Electors  passed  by  the  L/eglslaturea  of  the 

varloua  States  during  the  past  two  or  three 

years  are  clearly  unconstitutional  and  Ille- 

gal. 

prepared  and  debated. 

It  may  be  observed  that  although  each
 

member  ̂ of  the  League  Is  entitled  ts 

send  three'representatives  lo  the
  a.s»em- 

bly  the  voUng  is  by  States,  Som
e  people 

have  desired  a  great  pSLrllanient 
 of  tbs 

peoples  of  the  earth,   but 

ct  that  Is 

Utopian.  The  organization  of 
 the  modern 

world  Is  built  upon  nationa
lity,  and 

whatever  a  remote  future  m
ay  bring 

forth,  at  present  peace  an
d  order,  Jtis- 

tlce,  p;rogre3s,  and  liberty  m
ust  be  bass* 

upon  a  concert  of  free  nations. 
The  office  of  Presidential  Elector  (Con- 

gressman as  well)  was  created  by  the  Con- 
stitution   of    the    United    Htates    and    not    by the  legislatures  of  the  various  States.  The  |  times  announcing 

State  L.eglslatures  are  merely  directed  by  j  „,  musical  phllan 

the  Constitution  of  the  United  States  (Ar- 

ticle 2,  Section  I)  'to  select  the  manner  of 

appointing  "  these  Presidential  Electors. 
This  they  have  all  done.  They  directed  that 

these  Presidential  Electors  (and  Consress- 

xnen)  should  t>e  selected  by  the  male  electo- 
rates of  the  States.  This  manner  of  select- 

ing Presidential  Electors  they  embodied  In 
their  State  Constitutions  and  specified  that 

it  should  not  be  altered  except  by  amAid- 

ment  duly  submitted  by  the  varloua  l.egls- 
latures to  the  electorates  of  their  respective 

A  Prix  de  Rome  for  Americans. 
To  the  Fditur  of  The  V.u 

Recently      an      article 

Btatea. 

f  There  Is  no  quibbling  about  this.  I^  Is 
tbs  plain  reading  of  the  language  of  the 

law.  The  \-arIouB  Legislatures  have  volun- 

tarily placed  beyond  their  own  jurisdiction 
the  puwer  to  pass  Presidential  Elector  bllldf  | 

conferring  electoral  privileges  upon  wonten 
wltht^t  first  submitting  to  the  eleetoratss  ot 

tbe  StatiFS  an  amendment  to  the  Btate  Coo- 

■tltutlon  taOhat  effect. 

ARTHtm  C.  MACLAT. 

Flalntlsid,  N.  J..  Ma*-  2«.  191«. 

Australians  Praise  Read. 

To  the  Editor  of  The  Sew  York  Timea : 
As  an  Australian  travsling  through  Nsw 

York  and  one  who  has  t»een  shown  niuch 
kindness.  It  tMhooves  me  to  say  how  very 

disgusted  we  are  with  Hawket.  If  he  was 

corrtctly  reported,  with  regard  to  his  utler- 
anc*  re  tha  NC-ls  flight.  Wo  hope  the 

American  people  won't  take  It  as  s  con- sensus of  Australian  opinion.  We  feel  that 
If  Hawker  did  utter  such  words  as  appeared 

In  Ths  TtMsa  he  must  have  been  carried 

sway  by  the   reception  he  got. 

As     for     Commander     Read,     we'rs     lust 
busked  to  hear,  of  his  sticcass- and  wish  ho 
was   an   Aussie.     TXRER   AUSTRAUAMs! 

Mew  Terk,  May  30,  1919.        -- 

ptared      In     TBS hat    IhrouBh    Hie    efforts 

roplsts    a    I'rix    de   Rome  
• 

for  American  composers  will
   be  estaWl.he*. 

In    my   opinion    this   I'rlx   de   Home 
 v^^_  » 

such 

hose  < 

ertcan  couiposer,  » 

Implicit  confidence.  tha» pn  the  oppnrfjnlt.v  of  S 

ir  lo  Krance  'f  unde^ Dlaces    Its    artijili:    I» 

talent  I  have It  tho  winner  Is  gli 
residence  of  one  yi 
stand    that    country 

sources   at   the   disposal   of   tbe  pr
oject  i   aaa 

three  years  In  Italy.  It  will  result
  in  brlnr 

Ing  forth  works  of  the  utmost  Im
portanre  tS 

InlematlflOSl 

this  country  and  establish 
recognition   of   American   music.  ^^ 

I  now  wish  to  suggest  that,  in  conJ
flBS- 

tlon  with  the  Prix  de  Home,  there 
 be  estab- 

lished at  tho  American  Academy 'at  KM" 
a  fellowahlp  In  memory  of  .-MacPowe.l

  MS 

American  composers  residing  In  .N*w  Vijrk.
 

Sl.MON    laCllAI'.Of* 

New  Vork.  Mai-  27,  1!)1». 

,       • 

Literary  Evidence, 

To  the  Editor  of  The  »«■  1  er,!.-  Times: 

In  substantiation  of  M*;  ilotfs  conleiitl« that  "The  lUven  "  was  written  by  P— 

when  he  lived  In  the  Brennnn  Houw  »*«>« 

Etghty-fourth  Street  and  Broadway,  »il«* 

ms  to  relate  an  Incident  that  happened  to 
me  about  1884.  I  was  riding  on  the  it»»t 

platform  ot  one  of  the  old  Hroadway  horse cars,  and  when  we  reached  KlKhly  fonTb 

Street  the  car  driver  tan  Irishiijani  tunisS  
" to  me  and  said:  ••  I>ld  ye  ever  raJe  UJJ 

lllssant  pome.    '  The  Alglc  on  the  nock  'T I  said  "  no"  "  \V.  II."  said  he.  "  'li«* 
grand  poet  Richard  IsicJ  Toe,  when  he  »"»* 

In  tbot  ould  -bouse  on  the  hll!  up  there,  wrote a    pome    and    called    It     •  The    Algle    on    "" 

Rock,   Oh!"   I   said.   'You    mean  Tha 
Raven.'  "    .'•'niofs   It."    said  he.     "1   k"^ 

II  was  some   kind   of   an   Amurrtcan  burrd. 

\V     U.    •■ 

rrinceton,  N.  J.,  May  2«,   191*. 
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PERSHING  BIDS  ADIEU 
TOOURHEROKIDEAD 
ngiivers  Memorial  Day  Add

rfess 

at  the  Craves  of  9,000  Sol
- 

diers Killed  in  the  Argonne.  \ 

rnrH     ADDS     HIS     TRIBUTE f' ̂ 'aRi>'   «»"  »""*''"«^ '■'^"'»'*"  """"'A  TRIBUTE  TO  ALL  CREEDS 

/krrerican  Commander  Says  It  Is  for 

the  Living  to  Make  Fruitful  th« 
Sacrifices  of  the  Dead. 

n<^y. 

of  P<3''-    'i 

dr^.-.'  It   !^' 

Ger.  ml 

tfOi 

.  br 

i;-,  TrKn^".  May  30.  (Asso- 
■<  I  Karew*"!!,  (liar  com- 
r,  imil'v  thp  rkar  ski-s  on 
:!l«'..l^  miil  nmlil  tht-  flowor- 
r  Kinncr.  in  Ihf  quiPt  huMi 

■Jinvr  you  forovt-r  in  flod's 
Wilh  t'.c-o  wonlf  •Impral 

r.spil  lii.<:  Memorial  Day  iiil,- 
n-.  iKni".  I"  tl""  Arsonne  cem- 

.•   more   than  ».«>o   American 

r>PK"utti'.  rpprPsfntInK  th* 
vmimrnt,  and  MarghM  Foch 
riv.   mrntionlnsr  the  Hatiles  In 

hi'h  ■>'•••  Ain^rlians  had  participated 

^'i  dasllin*  upon  Xhf  pverlasllrur  mcni- 
ory  tn  whic'li  tlio.'te  who  had  dl'-d  for 

,  i.  i-.i  :•"■  I'f  liberty,  Justirp  ;in'l  iivill«l- 

,;^n  -niHild  bf  h'l.i  by  all  Fraiu-.-. 
^l  ,;■-  .•.■n.lu..!-n  of  C^nfr.il  P.  rsh- 

,...  KP-..I.  f>'.'  7.VS  ..f  th.-  Third  Di- 

,.=  ,in  .ri.llerv  flr-d  Ih.-  r.'aiioral  saluic. 

•,'..•  K'ln-.  'in-  ones  whUli  iiad  buon 
,.  -i.ci  -'n  th-  rjjt-niy  at  tlii>  Marm-  when 
N,'  Ju:y  lb"  i;,-nniin.f  .-itartoi  th.lr  last 

g,'„i  driv^  towar.1  Tarls.  Amid  the 
bociriJ.g    <f    t!"-    «"'»■•'     ̂      s.ddl-r    sang 

•■  L*ad.   KlM.lly   Light  ••       Aff  r  tliU  a 

con-.pnr.y  cf  infantrymen  fri 

I,lvi.-.:ci:    fir.  1    lbre«    v..ll..ys 

tiie 
corps 

1  Ltn'  I 

:  1-aU-l'd    I" 

the  Kirih 

(f   toward 

.,.,    ̂    „          A    buile 
taps,    and    ail    :^     fla«» 

inn»l  tup  ;i8  tlv 

.r.Jcl. 

rtUes 

cRcnt- 
i\!y...'is  whlrh  p*iil.,lpated 

liV--  ArK.'i.n-  flg'd.  wcr«  pr.;.M-nt. 

lntru«t»   Tlirlr   Utarrn  to    Francr. 

■     ,   .  .V.iK    ''      in    Hsxembly    of    Krcncb 

■    .       •,[     I'v     ii'iiumont    iVni'-tery. 

lr,:i."'.Vn.T..I    r-r.-liing    vifll-d    on    hl« 
,\    '      K":ip"'».    "'•■    Amtiiian    coni- 

,  iiJ-r    -aid    lliat    »*'">■    
*■■'"    l"'^'''''''*' 

ti-./l/-t    tHr-'      tl"'«     Amori 

fcss.-mbi--  in  d-  !;i>  Im-.in Y'HT.v    I"    n  ml'  r    bon 

iKu  b.id  di.  i  fiRhtlKB  fc
r  fr».-- 

AMEKKANSAPPLAmP  JfllN  {Jj  DRIVE  TO  AID ! wnsoN-s  cm,cms  Yf^R.^ORKCHDRCHES 
Atttcbs  «n  Crkka  of  League  atii 

OR  the  OM  OrJn-  in  Memoritd 

Day  Address  Fteased  Aadience. 

ny  BiniARD  V>  OCLAHAS. 

CWTTiilit.   I»lJ.  by  "Tho  Mk»  Tort  TO»»«  Oomlwur 

City  Congregations  Hold  Res- 
toration Sunday  Services  in 

J  $3,200,000  Campaign. 

Sli.^l»I   t«bl» 
r  The  Nb*  Iotk  Tiv 

Or.  V«n  Dyke  Declare*  No  Denomi- 

nation  Can    Claim    Pra-Eml- 
nence  In  the  War. 

ll*o«  tn'  Ihe  pmir»e  of  hi«i 
Hat  Ofty-  atMre»«  ttl  the  Ait<»r«cati  + 

itilltary  Temftpry  «t  Sur«!»nri  are  befUS  ( 

construed  iw  altwed  at  Senatot-n  who"  axe  j 
opposing    thi-    ■Learne    of    Katlon*    and 
p«rltaps  at  pome  of  the  allied  rtatesmen.  t 

who.-'arcordlnR   to   the   Inference   drawn,  j 
fronfth'"  I't-caldenr»  speech,  placed  na- 1  ___________ 

tlonal  fjelfl-ahncsw  above  *rorl(l  principle*,  r  ','      "  •     .      . 

These  porrloni"  of  hl.i  addm*  received  |  Contrrgatlons  repreaentlne  nine  Prot- 

the  mont  «prl^"»c  from  the  creat  crowd.  [  eetom  dfnomlnattona  In  thia  city  took 
composed  mo.«tly  nf  AmerivanJi.  which  j  »*rt  yesterday  In  a  series  of  apeclaJ 

■was'trathfrcd   In  the  cemetery.  ■nervlces  In  aid  of  the  movement  lUrted 

The  iVesldi-ni  told  the  audience  that '  several  weeks  ago  throughout  the  coun- 

ther  are  «w:ir-  that  those  who  adhered  '  iry  to  raUe  '  f3.2O0.0O()  for  reatorlns 
to  the  standard.'  of  the  old  order  were  ;  French  ami  Ilelftlan  rrole.-.lant  chu

rt>hoa 

attcmptinit  to  rea.«»ert  tneni«elTe.<.  These  [  "»  the  devastated  dlsUicls.  to  p
rovide 

same  -tandardi.    he  contended,  furnished  '  >>««P  for  their  refUBee   congreaatlona   In 

the  rootB  of  the  war.  Any  mah  who  so 

counaeis.  he  said,  was  an  advocate  of  the 
renewal  of  iKc  wtr. 

"Thfe  yi-«sid*nt  sounded  a  :  ota  of  con- 
fldericjd  In  permanent  peace  when  he  said 

that  the  p*oplo  of  the  world  were  awaks 
and  1«»  the  Fftddle.  WTiat  appeared  to 

be  a,  direct  referenv  e  to  the  work  of  him- 
self and  tile  other  members  of  the  Su- 

preme Council  wa.s  ."Uggeptcd  In  his 

s^ate'ment  that  If  those  who  are  making 
peace  are  not  the  servant'  of  all  man 
kind  they  are  of  .ill  mei 
and    jhi;    most    contemptible 

Tli'-re  T>as  been  much  talk  (hat  this 

or  that  Governtnent  would  withdraw 
from  the  Peace  Conference  and  the 

League  of  N'atlons  hecaiase  It  could  not 

obtain  material'  benefltn.  mainly  tcrrl- 
tarial.  The  PresJ^lent  Is  supposed  to 
have  had  this  In  mind  when  he  declared, 

to  the  evident  satisfaction  of  his  audi- 
ence, that  the  ivatlon  which  woitd  draw 

the  peflod  of  ewly  reconstruction 
for  the  extension  of  financial  aaaiatAnce 

to  the  orsanlxaliona  of  French  and  Bet- 
dan  n-otestanls.  whoae  resources  bare 
been  greatly  Impaired  by  the  war.  It 
was  s&td  that  substantial  contributions 

BISHOI"  GREER'S  UFE 
PRAISED  AT  SERVICE 

Man  of  Great  Exeeatioe  Ah^ty, 

Wide  IttteresU  omf  Patriot- 

itm.  Says  Dr.  Barbour. 

Memorial  senices  for  the  Rt.  Rev. 
David  Hummel  Greer,  Bishop  of  the 
Trotcstant  Kplscopal  Dtocrae  of  New 

York,  who  died  recently,  wrru  held  yes- 
terday morning  In  the  Church  of  the 

Beloved  Disciple.  Eighty-ninth  Street 
near  Madison  Avenue.  A  tribute  fo  the , 
memory  of  the  Ulsbop  was  pild  by  the«Urg«« 
rector,  the  Kev.  Dr.  Henry  M.  Barbour, 
and  the  musical  program  was  made  up 
of  favorite  hymos  and  anthsnu  of  the 

BIshgp.  The  hymn  b«  liked  best,  "  My 
Faith  Looks  Up  to  Thee."  waa  the  re- 

cessional, and  "  aouls  of  the  Klghteoos," 
by  Tertlus  Noble,   was  the  otfertor>-. 
The  lesson  read  by  Dr.  Barbour  con- 

taining tho  sentence.  "•  In  the  eyes  of 
the  unwUe.  men  seem  to  di>.'."  wu*  one of  faith  In  iMjmortalily  toKi  thai  good 

works  of  mep  of  rlgnteousness'livf  after them,  while  they  sleep  In  hoptl  of  the 
resurrection 

GRADDATIONWEEK 
BEGINS  AT  COLIIBIA 
Dr.   Brsithwaite,    President  of 

Canadian  University,  Preaches 
Baccalaureate  Sermon. 

GIVES  THANKS  FOR  VICTORY 

DEATH  OF  MANUEL  KLEIN. 

Union     for     Peac*     Among 

Engilah-Spoaking   Peoplo^— Exor- 
claea  to  End  Thursday. 

The  one  hundred  and  (Ixty-tUth  Obm 
tnenccmpnt  vxerclaes   of  Columbia  Unl 

Broth*>   «f    LutlUnU    Victim    Suf- 
fered in  London  Zeppelin  Rfldi. 

Manuel  Klein,  who  wrote  many  of  the 

musical  scores  for  the  New  York  Hippo- 
drome, where  he  was  musical  director 

general  from  1904  until  1013.  died  yester- 
day In  a  private  aanltarliun  at  Tonkers. 

His  home  was  at  112  Bast  Seventeenth Street. 

Mr.  Klein  was  bom  In  New  Tork  City 
forty-t»o  year*  ago.  and  was  a  brother 
of  Charles  Klein.  th«  dramatist,  who 
was  lost  with  Charles  Frohman  on  Uic 
Lusltanla,  and  of  Hitman  L,.  Klein,  a 
singing  teacher  of  London.  During  the 
war  Manuel  Klein  was  at  the  Gayety 
Theatre.  Lx>ndon.  and  his  Illness  dated 
front  th*  bombing  of  that  playhouse  by the  Zeppelins. 

Bitb. 

Edward  Q.  Burgeas. 
Kdward  G.  &urga*s,  grain  openttor 

and  President  of  the  International  Ele- 
vating Company  of  this  cMy,  died  yes- 

tsrdny  at  his  home  In  Monirlair.  K.  J.. 

of  heart  trouble.  He  wa.'  T.'.  years  Old. Identified  with  the  grain  trade  for  many 

„„,-„,.    K^    .J  •.     ...     years,  he  went  with  the  International  at 
verslt>    began  yesterday  afteroooti  with  l  the  time  it  waji  emerglnc  from  a  small 

the    bttccalaure^e    service,    the    keynote    concern   Into  a   largo   enterprise,   and 
Ur. 

of  which   was   thanksgiving  for  the  re-    f  •*}""  ti 

Itkrbour    spoke    first    of    BUhop  j  establishment    of   peae«    and    praise   for  I  !„  president' and'^v'l' 

■   "     "      the 

Gieer  an  m  man  or  trcmvnduuj  lioUlty 
'  lie  was  the  kind  of  man."  he  said. 
"  who  would  have  gone  to  the  front  in 
any     vocation    he     uiight     havu    rl^osen 

'Ictory  of  the  AUles. 

■Very  different  was  the  long  academic 
procession    which    preceded    the    service  ; 

New  Tork  Produce 

d  of  tne  organ - had   served    boi  ti 

President  of  th.- KxchunRC. 

PAJBT— Entered  Into  rest.  John  G.  Ksl. 

May  30.^  his  4Bth  yeer.     Funeral  Tu«s- ,     day.    June    3,    from    Mis    Iste    residence, 

l.HB    m    St.,    Brooklyn,    at    2    o'clocli^ 

prlvats. 

FAOUR.— On  Saturday.  May  31.  Daniel  J.. 
b«lov«e  husband  of  phllomena.  at  his 
resldMice.  IM  Amity  m..   Brooklyn.     Ku- 

'  neral  senlcea  to  be  held  on  Tuesday. 
June  3,  at  ;:  P.  M..  at  Our  L«dy  of 
Lebanon  Church.     Automobile  cortoe«. 

FLOOD.— On  Sunday,  June  I.  at  h»r  resl- aence.  S73  West  End  Av..  Viclorlne  L..  I 
bfliived  wife  of  fleorge  S.  Flood  and  i 
ineihcr  of  Thomas  'E.  Forrest,  fciolemn  | 
hlRh  mass  St  tho  Church  of  the  Aacnn-  - "Inn.  KCth  Bt.  near  Broadwav.  Wednes- ds.».  Jun»  4.  at  10  A.  M.  IntemiAit  at 

woodlawn   Cemetery. 

ajlKAf<l.>.S\— On  May  «1  1»1».  John  R.  Ures- 
»ot..  Sr.  PuncrsI  ser^lcu  at  his  lat* 
rnldeaee.  JS3  Carroll  St  ,  Brooklyn.  Mon- 
da.'.  at  8  !•  M.  Interment  at  convin- lenoo  of  family.     PIsass  omit  flowers. 

OUlON.— Maria  H.  c.uion*.  June  1.  at  h«r rr-sldence,  37  West  *iOi  St.  Services 
Tuesday,  11  o'clock,  at  U  East  80th  Bt. 

I'rlvaie. 

HEINZ.— Ellrabelh.  beloved  wife  of  Maurice 
Helm  of  Wllkes-Bsrre.  Penn  .  passed 
•  way  at  AllanUc  City  June  1.  sur- rounded   by    her   husband   and    family. 

IIEI'HI  TIN -Amelia  P..  on  May  "Jt".  at  lb' lesloenre- cf  her  daughter.  Mrs.  A.  J 

Mi.lili««».  11  BrooKdale  Av..  .Vew  K<.- 
rtielle.  Funeral  serMce*  at  .Vew  Ho<hells 
Calurday.  I'.iiriHl  In  Oakdale  Csnieterj. Luienpon.   Icovfc. 

j^ieD. 
fluanc-e  _....w  -.  «.^  ...«  —   . 

had   learned   not  only  to  love   lilm   but  |  most  of  the  students  and  many  of  the to    admire    sind    revere    his    glf u   aa    a   Faculty    wore    unlf omu    baneath    their 

••"uwaa   right    that   the   man    at  tte'«°'~-    I^' y«*'. '»•'•"»«»"'«"'  "/""t .  _     „   ^  ___    _„.„..„. head  of  the  New  York  DIoceso  should  be  ;  the  war  to  a  finlah  wae  the  aentlment  j  where   he   was    bom.    and   later   In   Uils 
     a    man   of   distinguished   ability    and   ot .  of  pfeacher  and  listeners.    Yesterday  the    country  at  Daiys.     He  had  a  dramatic 

and  pledges  of  money  had  been  received  ;  broad    huroarUiy    and    '"'f '''    ">«»    »"•    sermon   deHvored    by   Oie   Hev.    Ur.   Bd-    K"?"^'  i",5j"f",Ksn5'li/Tu'*"«    ^P' ' 

»a    a   number   of   tho   churches,    but   the  I  ?"'^'"""''  »'  ">*  ">'"?•   °'  '"''"•.    ."^"".P         .      ..-..,'       «   ..—    -  !  »•  *»».  «h«   husband   of  Alice   Urooks. 
amounts  were  not  reported. 

Hart  Conway,  Actor,  Dlea  at  80. 
Hart  Conway,  W)  ycara  old.  a  retired 

actor  and  dramatic  instructor,  died  yes- 
terday after  a  long  illness  nt  the  Home 

for  Incurables.  His  home  recently  was 

at  Montclalr.  N.  J.  Mr.  Conwav  first  '  llCMPHREV appeared     on     the     stage     In    Kngli 

HERUICK— In 

T«fl  Hern.- 

snri  daughter  n 

Funeral  »er\lci 
2:80     1'.     M.. 

Mile 
Mlitu 

1.  on  Ma.v  31  Alice 
of  Robert  K.  Herrick f  late  Edward  A.  Taft. 

n  Monday-.  Jtuis  3.  at 
MIchasl's    crhurch. 

RONCA— <lii     May 

itemient   private. 

workings  of  the  mind   of  inan.     IMshop    """"'■   """>»^~    "f    ""■   "—    "••   '—- |  He  was    the   husband   of  AUc Oreer  was   a  man  who  camo  Into  Intl-.   ward    Lrnest  BralUiwalte,    President   of  ;  an  old-tlmc  n<nress. 
mate  and  forceful  touch  with  all  public    Wcstc 

llunijjhrey 
Ihe   hnin,   „      ._   ... 
Intermsnt   Woodla [      Peabody      Home.      West ure  1.  Jane  Van  Demark 

ted  Ri  years.  Funeral  from Tuesday.  June  3,   at  3  P.  M. 

Unlvrcslty,     London,    Ontario,  | 

The    denominalions    co-opcrating    with  i  i""^""*  of  t^  day .  his  'nflucnce  was    „,,r,.„^   relief  that   the   war  had   been 
..   ,_,   ,      ,-    .,   ,„i,,.,„   (n  ,hA  Hrivit  .  wiuespreau  and  not  llmRcd  to  his  merely  .  ̂     ,       ,. 

ths   Interchurcli  Commltto 
are     the     Prisbyterian 

in  the  drive 

.     InitM 
l„,p,,     rresb>-terl8n   Chvircli,    M'tiodl.-t   Kplsco- 

pal   f'hurch.   .National   Lulherun  Council, 
Itaptlst    Church,    North,    Congregational 

(Tiurdhos,  Ileformed  Church  In  America. 
Keformcd  Church  In  the   CnlleU  States, 

and    the    Disciples    of    Christ.      William 
Slaane   Coffin   Is    the   Chairman    of  thert 

Carapalgti.  Committee,    and     cleorge    O. 
Tamblyn  Director,  with  hoadquartera  at 2S9  Fourth  Avenue. 

This   general    observance  yesterday   of 

Churcn    Restoration    Sunday  "     was out  of  the  coinmoh  agreement  embodied     part  of   the  national  campaign,  and   the 

in     the     l.eague     of     Nations'     coveflafit  '  
*   "-    ■- 

.\i.uiloan 

sc'.d'.trs 
don-.,  j 

purLs 

li.  iu:!iont.  i; 

;e.     the 

igne 

.,'.    tl.vrie    h< 

..ired  fo 

l.beruiK'i 

tad  fsll- Srv-ral 
chiliiruli 
the  Aui' 
tiiar.k--'i and  i.^s 
bhuok  I.:. 
Wriil    •  " •■  il.  ;■.: 

Romiifci 
l-npi.i', 
l.isto:;.  . 

would  be  guilty  of  betrayal.  The  Presi- 
dent in  making  this  statement  may  also 

have  had  In  mind  the  opposition  to  the 
<'.>v»Bftj»t   la  America. 

Hid  wl'.ole  dlersursa  made  a  dcop  Im- 
presdon  cm  hie  audience,  wlUch  Included 
Ambassador     Welluee.     .MurshHl     Joffrr, 

_.   ,,I'i  i  niid    Captain   Tardleu.    Minister   of   h'ur- (  ;inH      W  OVU<*  I  1*  ,     L. 

,  ,  ̂ yj|  ̂ ,[  I  clgn  Affalra  Ih  the  Clemonreau  Cabinet. 
'    '"  '  Mrs.    Wilson.    Mrs.    'Wallace,    and    many 

other  .\merican  women  Were  also  pres- 

ent. 
High    tribute    was   paid    by    the   Presl- 

^  i  dehi  to  the  attitude  of  the  old- d  slates- 

<  to  their  <  ment.    toward     tl)e.   l>a'guc    of    .Vatlon 

,',   j,e    fpit  (He  found,  ho  said,  thut  predictions  thf b-  welt  '  they  would  oppoee  the  I>asu>-  wi  r-.-  base-  i.j.iobus 

for  the  ( le-^"-  Kut  throughout  the  address  there  | -tpo^il soldier.-- 1  was  a   note  eondemnatory  of   tJioso  whoj  ,j^^,^., 

.  I  sought  to  rpalUe  tlielr  own  s<Ifl,'ili  tnd.H 
:,  n  and  through  the  treaty,  or  were  cinliavorlng 
--    lipoii    ji,  jef'iiit   the  League  of  Nations. 

tid  other 
toW    the 

krynole  of  the  strmciva  was  presented 
by  the  Kev.  I>r.  lltnry  yah  Dyke,  for- 

mer .Mlnlstrr  to  tho  Netherlands,  at  the 

mornihg  service  at  the  Itrlck  Prcsby- 
irrlan  Church.  Kiflli  Avcnuo  and  Thirty- 
sfvcDth  .'Street,  in  th(  pulpit  where  he 
hail   served  for  many  yiars  ns  pastor. 

•  Tlie  wonderful"  lhlT»t  about  the 
world  wwr..'  .  began  Dr.  van  Dyke. 
•was  the  way  In  whi.  b  1;  united  the 
conscience  and  the  r.  iifioo''  fal'ns  of 
men  in  resletancc  to  tb(  <;.  mian  pag- 

anism of  imrlghteous  pow-.i  "  In  hi* 
appnal  for  the  aid  ti' 

wc'Uil 

j!ali.>n 

Frsnre  and 

he   declared    tliat    only    a    ■•  gen- (foui-Kiving     Chrtollan    b<  i.ngs      ti>   the 

true  fold  of  Christ.  '•   and   that  a.    ■  self- ish Christian  U  an  InflJ.l  and  a  stingy 

,  ChHMian     Is     a     renegade.'       Dr.     ven -     U>ke  referred  to  the  "  h.avtnly  common 
I      sense"      in   support    of   (he     doctrine  of 
;    be nif  Icen.  L-  its  practiced  by  the  proohe ts t]  ...    ,.„...     .-ulmlnathi^   fn   the    word»   of 

onilnulns      through      the t    lsra-1. 

r,lli; 

D>ke 

ind 
ftid  : 

<l.ilm 

".ing  for  wli.1t  lo 
1.-.  Tio-  li'-lieni 
uf  them  a.na  Uiti 

:i.<lon    tc 

DAN  HANNA  HOMf  ROBBED. 

Burglar  Gets  Jewels  Worth  $50,000 

from  Mrs.  Hanna's  Dressing  Room. 

Sprcial  to  Thr  .Veto  York  Times. 

LKNOX,  M.1SS..  Juno  1.  — .\  second- 
-tory  thief  entered  the  country  resl- ,1.'iue  c.r  Mr.   and    Mrs.    DiUi   It.    Hanna, 

,  Itonnle  lliler  Farm,  last  Widne.-^day 
nlphi  and  carrbd  off  Jewelry  of  Iho 
w-ilii-      i.f    between    ,<.-rfl.0(10    and     $i!iHKHi. 

I  The    robbery    was    discoverwl    Thurwl 

.1    all    iMit   lo.-'t. 

nbe 

Men  had  fall 
id. -a    till    allied  i  t 

in  riglitcous- nil   our  armies 
iBor.>usly 

vail 
tho It  men,  but 

willing  to 
1-  cau.-'e  wlth'JUt  d'  - 
liuir  en<r;;y.  their 
.f  war  iiirn-d.  in- 
I  t  freti.   aiid   human 

morning.      .\lr.    Hanna    imedlately    leh.- 
l.h.nid    to    .New     Yorli    to    a    privatft    de- 
tfctlvc   ;L«'.luy.      Thr-t    opeiative.s    fryiu 

BBemy    arrived    in    I^nox  Thur.-^driy 
"    en    working    on"   th*    rase 

Officer  Thomas  K.   Hly  of 
I  called   Into  Uie  case   late 

creed     -  -- 

this  conflict."  roniinued  Dr. 
■Jews.    CatWolies.    Protest- 

d  oh  tho  same  busla.  the  duty 
i.f  th".s.-  wha  believe  li^  rluhteous  ptace. 

u>   fight   and   suff-.'r   for   it. 
Dr  van  Pvke,  telling  of  the  destruc- 

tion <.f  hoin.-s  and  workshops,  salil  the 
looses  In.luded  ilamages  of  J^.fVMi.OtiO  to 
Prote.stant  cliurihes.  l.'.O  of  whi.  h  were 
subjeri.-d  to  cnnny  firt-    ile  continued: 

••  You  hive  heard  6r  the  shameful, 

wanton  damage  done  to  the  Cathedral 
..f  Rhelms --splendid  monument  of  Cliris- 
tlan  an  hit.-,  tore  -  by  he  venom.jus 
Herman  fir.-,  out  have  you  heard  ..r  tn? 
humble  H.  formed  Church  of  Hhelnis. 
.ielltwrntely  d.  siroyed  by  Lerman  In- 

cendiary  b..nib-?  " 
111  .1  iribvu.-  to  the  Catholics  In  France. 

B-lgiunu  Kngland.  and  America  and 
rheir    i.c.rl    during    the    war.    Dr.    van 

^-  C.itriiiial  Mercier  and  Cardinal  Glb- 
tx.iis  -taTil  out  a.-i  representing  true 

patriotl.sni    and    Christian    feelings." 

clerical  <lutles.  '  euccessfully    ended,    and    dwelt    on    the 
"The  iM'ople  at  largf  knew  him  beat  urgent  n"?rd  for  reconstruction  among 

in   too  exhitnilon  of  his   publl.-  spirit  a.1     i,.,.  AUlea 
leader  of  the  diocese.  Few  uiid«ratoad  Lrguig  that  changes  -be  made  In  the 
his  great  administrative  caiuclty.  and  reUti.oim  bvitvcen  ti.a  United  tilales  and 
fewi-.g^new  the  huavy  burden  h.'  earned  «incr  Lngilsii-spcaKing  peoples,  and  that  1  SJirJAi^iI! 

In  this  floUl  of  labor.  He  was  a  man  ,a  nations  no  longer  thina  of  them-  I  '"-»r»»"«ii who  never  spared  himself,  and  to  thl*  I  selves  a*  separate  economic  units.  Dr.  I 
was  due  In  great  mvasure  the  failure  of  i  Ijiallhwaltu  said:  | 

bis  health.  "  .  ,i     "  W»   must   hereafter    think    In    world  i Dr.  Barbour  said  that  many  times  in  terms.  Some  day  we  shall  find  that  It  U 
roi-ent  years  he  desired  to  lay  some  \  not  only  unbrotherly  but  also  unproflt- 
parochtal  matter  before  BUhop  Greer,  ;  f^i,i^  f^r  Canada  to  enact  legislation 
lUt    realising    the    enormous    amount    of  ,  „hlch  IS  considered  from  lU  own  selfish  ! 

Mrs.    Bleecker   Dies  at   95. 
Mrs.    Alethen    Hill    Popham    Rleeekcr. 

widow    of    I,.     Augustus    Hlcnker.    died 

yesterday  at  her  home.  ««  Oakland   ,\ve- 
nui-.   Blt.omflfld.  N    J.  ."^he  was  Ii.".  rears 

KAl.TFNRAtrn -On  Bunday.  June  l.  mil). 
Ernest  J.  Ksllenhsch.  In  1  Is  lilst  >.-».■. 1-Mneral  services  from  bis  l.ifo  residmre 
■■.•l()<    Foster    Av..    Urooklyn,    on    I'uusday 

Angelo     Roii.s.     r)2 _   _    _  _     ved    husband    ^    Csrolln* 
and  beloved  fsiher  of  Mar>-  Angelina. 
Josephine,  Mario,  and  Krtwprd  Funeral 
from  his  lata  resMsnee,  02  Vest  Houston »t..  on  Tuesday.  June  3.  at  1:30  P.  M.. 
to  ths  M««onlc  Temple.  West  2<th  St  . 
where  tho  ct^emonv-  of  the  order  will 
be  held.  Officers  snd  members  of  the  ■ 
Maszlnl  Lodse  are  Invited  to  attend.  In- 

terment   Woodlayrn.  ♦ 

BCHICKKI..— On  May  SO,  Elsie  Schickel,,  be- loved wife  of  the  late  William  Schftkel. 
at  her  residence..  52  East  ,S3d  St.  l'\lneral 
from  ths  Cl.urch   of  St.    Icnalius   1/oyoia. 

3   r.    M. 

KI.I.VK  -.Ms 
TIIF 

Obituary  Notes. 

Continuing, 
perform,  I add     to     the    burden 
Barbour  said : 

■  Ulshop  Gr<>er  was  a  man  of  tender 
sensibilities.  He  felt  extremely  the 
horrors  of  the  terrible  war,  and  for  a 
long  time  hoped  America  might  not  be 
drawn  Into  lu     When  It  became  certain        ••  ̂   ,„ay  i«  ih«t  tariffs  should  not  be  j  State  Rsiall  Butcher.'  Aa*K 
this    cmmtry    would    have    to    •"'"J-v'-ne  ̂   ,^,^,,^-5.      ̂ ^    ,^y    ̂ e    there    should    be     terday   at   his   home   In    Flu 

DANIRL   J     FAOrn.   head   of  P.   J     Faour 
a   Bros.,  said  to  b«  the  only  Hyrlan  banking 

tales,  died  Baturday  st 
.      .    ,  ,.  ,      ._    J    _    .   ..     ■—..,..,-_.   ,   —  —     ,„.  ...,...,,    .„..   „   .,    Street,    Brooklj-n.     Mr. had  felt  conslramed  not  to    bearing    upon    tne    other    parts    of    the  I  raour  came  to  this  country  In  iHJil.    Hs  was 

British   ESmplrc  and   tho  neighboring  re-  I  a  membsr  of  ths  Knights  of  Columbus, 
public,  ar.d  Uiat  the  United  Htates  can-  I     HRN'RY    iKiEPJ'.liArHGR.    73    years    old 
not    profitably    Ignore    the    effect    of    It*  |  baksr.    died    on 
leglaiatlve    eiiactnients    upon    Its    neigh-     Whitssone.   I,    1 bors,    north    and    south,    or    upon    other        ANTONIfS  r.  SI.flTER.  !)9  years  old.   a 

nations  with  which  she  ha*  dealings.         |  formei^  vies    rremient    rr    the    Ne>e    York "    ~       ■  latlon.  died  ies- 

nonewss  more  vigorous  In  his  dqislr*  lo  :  J^LTlfi   rMlrlcl'tuns  t'lp^  Miss     PCPIE     fllKSCId.     HAKEK,     Field 
see  that  tho  war  was  prosecuted  ,.»llh  all  j  ̂  ,».op|e  from  one  pari  of  the  world  to  '  gserstary  of  the  Botiid  of  Managers  of  the 

"'l^r-na'rU^'Sf.Co'rthe  PUhop's  •n-lf;y°«'>-rVe/crcnc'  t"'".'.'.:' 'e  maJTr's  w!t™  !  or^JZZZ  ̂ .T^-'T^.r'Z.irr':  IT^Ji^il 
terest  In  Ihe  unity  of  lUl  ̂ :'';,';"'"\  "^'l  «  vV^  to  S5?lV  efe'r -.',"«  "he'  com-  «'""•  M-^i"'-  «"•  «"  ̂ '^  >•—  ,'>"'•  . 
'''.iw.-.'L'Ti   I     -„r.«iv^'«Ved  con      '"""'«>   °'  b«"on»  "ther  than  upon  any                

flmfid    ;ffor^   to    hVmri      all^^"-  "•"•■     ̂ O'     '»<"'•     "'•     '""•''^'»     '  »Ood-Wlll  ' 

l)r    nurSi^Lr  «M  tLt   W^hL  Greer's    W""'*!    be   Immensely   IncreaseJ  and 
  the 

life  ■w?;k^"uiruve   after   hiw"^^  VL^^^  of     War     Immeasurably     ad- rush  of  human  life  l.s  au.-h  that  hi?  plac;  :  ̂''C^',^'*';,.         .  ,.  ,  ,.-„^,   b...-.  .1.. 

must  be  fille.1  at  once.  It  Is  the  ol,i  <.anadA  and  the  LnlteU  States,  as  the 

err.  The  King  Is  dead:  long  live  the  |  Kngl-sh-sp.aklng  peoples  of  America King'     There   can   be   neither   stop  ftor    must    work   together   for  the  upbuilding 
star    In    human    Ufa.      None    knew    thial  of  the  \%  eslem  Hemisphere,  Dr.  Bralth-    HARRIS —To    Mr     and    Mrs.    Mark    Harri 

better  than  he       He  had  hopeil   to  live  to  j  w:iltc   said.  |  Inee  Edwina  Btom.l   a  dsughtsr.  May   ■'■ 

I nternu 

Juns    1.     191P       Lying  I 

.      ,,      .  A.MPIIKI.L    FINKIlAl, 

•   III   ItCII.    Ilr'.adwa.v     and    Wlh    .*it . 
K.SUX  -^iti  June  I,  mm.  Charles  Kdirin 

Knox  .l>rlo\e.t  hunlisn.1  of  Hortrnse  p^ils- ley.  In  the  4<Mh  ymr  of 
of  funeriil  hereafter. 

LAKE  -Fannie,  (neo  Planchard.)  wife  nt  j 

Kdward  H.  l^ak..,  May  31.  lillH  yu-  I 
neral  services  at  her  lals  realdfr.ce.  l.Hs  1 
«Ih  Av  ,  Bast  Orange.  N.  J.,  3  ocloOK  1 
Monday,  June  2.  Take  Lackawanna  train 
leaving  llobuksn  2:80  o'clock  to  Ampere. 
N.   J.  I 

."^riiREcK  — On     Pimday.    Ju 

shr 

her 

«;'.  Charllon  St  .  In  li.-r  TTth  < 
of   funeral   hereafter. 

Mary  F.  i^id.7w  of late  l^uU  81nu.  I-'uneral  In. in  her 
resldeti.e.  U.".  East  Md  St..  ,m  Ttiei 
at  U  A.  M.  A  mass  o(  requiem  will  l.i ferert  at  ths  Cnureii  of  St.  FrKiicls 
Sales.    IHIth    Bt.,    near    I.,exlngton 

otic* 

flow 
      --  igto: 
Interment    Lutheran    Ceme- 

AutomobllM    cortege.     I'lease    omit 

„,   _.  ,   the   nave   of   the   cathertrsi 
finl.shed.     His  life  shbiild  remain  n»  In* 

splrntlon  to  these  who  survlvo  him." 

N EwTtTACK  ON  KLOTZ. 

Edwin: 
itepresenting     the     great     Dominion  I  ̂-frif^icopF —Mr    and  M .    ̂      ...      .^-       „-_......     ,.  ..  Luclll 

Paris   Matin  Contrasts  Tax   Project* 
with   Wartime   Prpmises. 

By   CB.tRLF.S   A.    8ELIIEN. 

■>WTiS»l.    l»l'-  b»  ■**•  J*"  ̂ '*''  Tla""  Ojmpsof. 
Special  Calle  to  Tur  Ngw   VaiK  11msb. 

PARIS.    May    20.— Jean   d'Ors.iy.    with 

Dr.      Bralthwalti 
■:  »i)*ITsely     populated     at     pre.-«-nt,     but  ; 
S'reul   Ui/cxtcnt   and    natural    r'-sources,  j I  atid     with     bouhdleas    opportunities    for  : 

growili  and  development— similar,  per-  ' 

I  haps.  It  may  be  during  this  century  to  ' '  that  whi'h  characterlied  you  during  i 

j  the  laet  century— representing  also,  aa  I  1 
I  may.  In  a  sonae.  claim  to  do.  th*  British  '■ j  Kmplre  of  which  we  up  there  form  a  I 
j  part,  you  and  we  belong  In  reality  to 
I  the  same  natloiml   family,  wo  have  the' aanie  Uinguage.  the  same  literature,   the 

Hill   liuspltal 

RAPI'APOTtT- Plrdle   r.uti on    t>m;.lay 

LA.NE.— At  BronnlUe.  N.  Y..  Bunday,  Juns 
1.  .Mrs.  I.liile  c.  I>ane.  Bsrvlees  at  her 
lats  resldenr,,  is  j-ond  Field  Road  West. 
on  Wednesday.  June  *,  3  P.  M.  Inter- nicnt  at  ̂ ^'oodlawn. 

ruay  at  his  home  In  LAU.'^ON.-\-VMor  after  a  long  lllnee...  on 

June  1.  at  13;i  South  34  Av.,  Mt.  Vernon. 
N.  Y,  nmeial  service  at  Calvary 
Chart n.  4th  Av.  an4  21st  .'<t..  New  York 
city.    WfdnesJay.   Junp  4.   at   10.3<l  A.   M. LEVlKii.v  — .«udrtenly,  on  Thursday,  .Mtiy  20. 

li'i:..    Amelia  »V,-   Levlaan.    widow   of   the 

la*.  John  H  I^eison  l-"unerRl  ».  inlres HI  the  resldenei.  of  her  daughter,  ^^rs.  F., 
.■^Ijles  I.|,lti-r.  2!»rWe»t  Kiid  Av.,  en  Mon- 
da.v.  Jdne  '.'.  at  I'lSO  P.  M.  Interment  at 

tin-en  wood. 

LlHK\V.)(i|).— On  Saturday,  May  3!,  I91», 

Jr.seph  Beely  I.,ocltwooi|,  in  his  7wih  year. Fun.r.U  services  nt  Ills  late  resldelics,  2.^» 
Sitrk.-tt  St..  Urooklyn,  Monday  evening 

»!    S   o'clock. LOCKWiXin  — i>n  May  .10.  1019.  Ernest  M.. 
beloved  husband  of  Valerie  Lie  DIols 
IXH'kwood.  Funeral  services  will  be  held 
at  THi:  FVNEIIAL  CHCllCH.  (Campl*ll 
nuUdlng.  1  lluuy.  IWlh  St..  on  Monday 
eveii'tig.   at  H  o'elsck.      Interment  private. 

MYERS— Un  May  .tl.  mU".  at  Plattsburg. 
N  Y  .  Julia  ftussell  Myers.  In  her  S3<1 
year.  ■  lleloved  »1fa  of  the  late  John 
Henry  Myers.  Iiilemieiit  Monday,  June  2. at    Plaltsburg. 

NASH  — lloeelyn  Harllyn.  infant,  on  June  1. 
I"in  Lying  In  suite  THE  CAMJ'HELL. Fl  NEllAL  CHftlCH.  Campbell  Bldg  . eiltli     an.:     Broadwiiy. 

1.     19111        Funeral 
Chapel.  4.::;i   1 

SMITH.— On  May  SI.  1919.  Slerllns  -'< .  son  of 
the  late  sterling  and  l.ucy  J.  Smith,  lu 
his  (ITth  v»ar.  Funeral  neriices  at  his 
late  residence,  173  Columbia  Heights." 
Brooklyn,  on  Tuesdu^'.  June  3.  nt  11 

o'clock  A.  M. 

STONE  —Kalllo   English,   dearly  beloved   wife of  the  late  Charles  Francis 

\\i 
HENRY   Fl.KSH,  S2  vesrs  old. 

the  Ohio   Hankers'   Association   In    I1>03-1!HV|, 
la   dss.l    SI    hi.   home    In    I'lnua.   Ohio,    wher- 
hs  was  hen.!  of  the  ritliens'  National  Hank. 

Bslurdav.  Msy  31.-l;i|...  I'-un 
win  be  held  at  AH  Rouls 
Church.  20th  St  and  4th  Av 
day  iiiomlnK.  June  :!.  at  11 
ment  at  eonvenience  of  far 

delphia  and  Iloston  pspera  pleas.-  <-opj 
STONE— l>Ai:iill'l'KR8  OK  THE  UEVUW 

TION.  Slnte  of  Nev»  Y'ork. 

I'liila 

June 

l--..lwln  C.  Wels-  I 

).  announce  tlic 1919.   at   L.enox 

(^n$aaed. 
C,REENE   Mr     Meyer    C.reens 
the   betrothal   of   his  daughter. I.   to  Mr.   Frank  H.  Rappapurt 

June    I.    I'JI'.". janrnc  political  Instltuilo 

I  tpscllwr  selx.    "'"  ' 
world  crl.<.Is 

and  we 

bitter  satire.  In  the  .Matin  this  ntornlng  I  the  tremendous  responsibility  th*  times 

what.iiotii  jehovan  reyuire  or  inee,   put  t 

to  do^ustly.  and  to  love  kindness,  and  to    ALLEN  —Thomas.       Lying 

-tialil 

itln    On IdeaN- 

much  h 

ti.:.n.    T 

l:b".-t:.  .1 

b-t:vr  -.v 

ir..;i.;  .•=  wl.lch  our  forefftther* 
.-lanli^ii  the  heroic  dead  »*j 

•  i;;!.!    t.,'    maintain,    an.l    the!:- 
-  oro.ii-'lit  our  gift  to  the  UlU 

i.t  fa.-.  ..nd  this,  our  own  peu- 
is'-i  ll.".>-  ."ai-r:fi.  cs  gained 
.:-  a.-  ii..ii\|..iHal.-i  and  a.s  a  na- 
r.-  i.-:  t:ivii  t'j  us  a  more  lofty 

..r  tl--  grun.J.-ur  of  human 
1  .>l::i  It  a  distinct  vision  of  a 
;.        r-.   r.-allze   this    fully,    the 
-  ■  f  .-  .  l.-ty  must  be  lall 
I    t;.-     stru.lur.:-liiOfv    finnly 

.11.1     li 

since.     Stat 
rill.«fle!.l   w 
lu--il    weik. 
Uhll.-  n.)  list  of  the  stobn  Ji  w.ls  ha.i 

been  given  out  it  is  said  that  all  of 
."drs.  Hanna's  Jewels_her  .lianionds. 
pearls,  and  othei;.  valuable.v—Wcre  taken. Entrance     was     mad-    ̂ rom     the     porch  ,  .       c..        ,     1.   •        i.-„i-„„„-i 

through    ri    bathroom    which    connected    afternoon      at      St.      Luk.-  a      Kplscopal 
with  -Mrs.  Hanna's  clresslng  room.    From    ChurOh,      Convent     Avenue     and     Hist 

■    HONOR  ST.  LUKE'S  HEROES. 

Service    Held    in    .Memory    of    Boys 

from  Parish  Who  Died  in  France. 

Memorial  services  were  held  yeslerday 

Id  Jewel  box.  four  by  six  by 
three  Incho.-.  which  was  In  her  dresser. 
nio.st  of  the  Jewels  wero  taken.  .Mrs. 
Hanna's  gold  hair  brushes  and  combs 
an.l  the  solid  gold  Jewel  box  were  left 

be!:in.l.      ' S.I  uuietlv  dl.l  tho  robbers  work  th.tt 

there  vvas'n.i  alarm.  .Marks  of  whit  ■ 
paint  were  found  on  Uio  rues,  and  they 
were  traced  to  the  window.  The  thief 
ent'-red  in  hi.-,  brjre  feet  and  carried  par- 
ticle.s  uf  chalky  white  paint  Into  tho 
hou.se.  Trai.'S  wore  found  indicating 
where  an  automobile  was  parked  not  far 
from  th.-  Hanna  ihousc. 

Mr.-;.  Hanna  before  her  marriage  In 
liuti  was  .Mrs.  MttlUe  Covington  Worden 
of   New    Jersey 

.Street.  In  h.mor  ot  sewn  of  St.  Lpke'rt 
parishioners  who  ma.li  the  supreme  sac- 

rifice In  the  war— Lesteni  Kcarn.  Sam- 
uel-I^averty.  -Man  M.  Mc.Vahr.  KoRcr  A. 

Monti;omcr.v,  \V:iller  Sllllmiin.  llaroll 
>.sK.,o<l.    and     Hani. 

lYilchard.      About 

ihr"ee  hundred  frhnds  ^nd  relatives  an.l nAthe 

Suit: 

■  Tr.  ::r  ■  i  -• 
Ib-jUui.:  ..r  .  1 

s'.l..i:t>-  .f  ..111-  I 
!)•-  li;-  l'::«.,i 
0".-truiT:.,.  ,.,,,j 

ln(i.-ptr.j-  r,.  .  i: 

tni  o.Jr  11:1,;  th- 
atr.  iov-  ?r..i  < 
u-^  pra  :i  >l  I: 
»c:^.i.£  fi...!i  11. 

Miss  Salter  to  Wed  E.  J.  Greene. 

.\lr.  and  Mrs.   Louis  Salter  of  Camegi"  ] 
liiiU    have    announced    the    approachiHo 

of  the  hoys  attended  tti 
servle.-s  Veterans  of  Company  K  of 
the  KiTth  Reglin.nt.  the  old  TLh.  to 
Which  Koger  .Montgomery  was  ntiached, 
and  veterans  of  the  regiments  the  other 
bovs  were  attachf-il  ~to.  attended  tho 
services.  The  K.-v.  George  A.  l^ldhanj  ot 
S»  Ann's  Chunh.  Brooklyn,  who  wag 
re,  tor  of  St.  L.ike's  Church  ut  the  time 

I  the   boys   left   for   France,    made  an  ad- 

rlghteousnes.s,  the  Goldeii  Rule 

Finance  Minister  Klott's  plan  TO 
raise.  L'JJkl.OOO.OOO  francs  by  added  taxe* 
on  necessities,  and  f.ir  the  sake  of  con- 

trast with  this  outlook  on  Uie  still 

hicher  cost  of  l>vlnF  h"  quotes  the 
promLies  that.Rlovn,  l-loyd  George,  and 
Clemenceau  made  In  the  cour."e  of  the war  to  th'.  ctfett  that  Germany  would 

be  compelled  to  pay  .very  cenllnu-  of 
war  cost,  and  that  FraVire  would  emerge 
from  the  conn«t  as  prosptirous  as  be- fore the  war.  , 

"  W.i  win  pav.  says  d  Orsay.  "but 
after  the  (Jet-mans  l.ay.  Let  us  first  s.-c th"  color  of  the  Iron  money  to  b«  paid 
and  make  the  guilty  pay  flr.st.  for  It  U 
not  the  fault  of  France  nor  of  French 

taxpa.vers  that  the  vU'tcrlous  Allies  have 
need'-d   six   months   to  put   together  the    ̂ rjubt  as  to   the  successful   working  out 
treaty,    and   Jif    Ihey^  have    not    le-irned  |  „,  ,he  i^n^c  ot  NaUons  unless  a  basic "■  ■  """   •"    --    (oundatlen    of    self-sacrifice    amons    all 

place    upon    us    In    the    sjdrlt    of    united 

and    unconquerable    courage. " Dr.  Bralthwalte  took  as  the  text  for 

the  sermon  .Micah,  4:8:  "  Hs  hath showed  thee,  O  man,  wnat  Is  good  :  and 
wh:it..loth  Jehovah  reyuire  of  thee,   but 

KRAKOWE)'-l'<^>ltOWSKY'.- 
rowsky  to  Arthur  Krako 

by  Rev.  Ur.  Tlntnsr 

til     Av Br No 

follow  the  three  most  Importaj^t  rules  i 

relit,-: 

ami 
Tho  result  of  the  war,"  he  said, 

"  places  before  us  a  challenge  to  adopt 
the  (Golden  Rule  as  a  practical  matter  of 
good  politics  and  goo.1  buslneas  as  well as  of  g.jod  religion  and  In  the  broadest 
application  to  International  relation*  and, 

world  affairs." 

Dr.    Praithwalte  said   there  was  -some doubt  as  to   the  successful   working  out 

1--C.NEKA1 

Ing.  llroRdway  a 

BACXi.N— On  Thurs.' 
llohert  Bacon,  r 
Reitjamin  Bacon 
year  of  Ms  age, 
held 

Id   lli'.th    I 
ly   night. 
>n    of    thl 

ot    Ibiston 
l^uieral 

May   20.    IMO. 
late    WllllKiii 

In    the    btlth 

vice'  wUl   1)« 

since'  November   11   how   to  demand  an 

accountlr^    from    Germany.  * "  .Now  It  Is  necessary  for  France  to 

pay  very  denr  for  her  victory— .so  dear, 
perhaps,  tliat  she  will  die— but  she  does not  wUh  to  die  until  after  Germany  dies. 

I»eut.s<'hland    before   all. 
"  Read  the  text  of  this  tre:ity  that  It 

has  token  six  monttis  to  frame  —  this 
tre.aty  which  the  (.lermans  know  In  It* entirety  and  whldh  the  French  know  ^^ 
only  tn  summary.  It  .says,  uccordlug  tn  U^ 

the  summary,  that  in  no  case  w-lU  tho 
burden  of  the  German  taxpayer  be  leas 
tlian  that  Imposed  on  the  taxpayers  of 
the  allied  countrle.s.  Hut  what  Is  tlic 

burden  of  the  German  taxpayer  today'? Where  la  ItT  How  much  la  It?  Let  us 
know  that  before  shouldering  our  own 

burden." 

INTERBORO    ME.MORI.AL    DAY. MEXICANS  DENY  EXTORTION. 

nations  Was  established.     He  said ••  \\hatevi-r  enthusiasm  we  may  have 

for  th..  l.t-aKue  of  .Nations,  we  have  not 
been  able  to  suppress  some  anxiety  as 
to  the  way  It  will  work  out.  A  recent 
lading  English  writer  has  asked  the 
question :  *  What  guarantee  have  we 
that  llie  nations  signatory  to  the  ar- 
rangcme^it  might  not  split  up  Into  two 

It  equally  balanced  sines?  *  As stated,  the  proposals  simply  mean 
that  every  war  will  now  be  a  world  war 
—of  a  more  awful  character  than  w*  can 

Imagine. "  There  la  Ju.st  one  thing  that  can 

prevent  this.  There  must  tw  a  proper basic  foundation  for  all  International 
relations,  if  the  League  of  Nations  be 
administered  on  this  principle,  and  the 
work  of  the  world  carried  on  In  this 

Bpliil.  it  will  be  a  step  toward  the  ful- 

fillment of  Ti-nnyson's  Ideal : 

Church.  Broadway  and  ICth 
Monday  inornllig.  June  2.  at  10 

o'clock.  Burial  at  Mount  Auburn.  Cam- 

bridge. Mass. BACO.N  — THE  UNION  L.BAOUE  CLUB,  Nsw 
York,  office  ot  the  Secrstary.  Conjmlt- 

lee  appointed  to  attend  the  funeral  s«tv- 
Ices  of  our  former  \'lce  I'n.sidenl  and esteemed  fellcw-member.  Colonel  Kotiert 
Bacon,  to  be  held  at  tirace  Chbrch. 
Ilroadway  and  inth  St..  on  Monday 

Ing.   June  2.   *'    " 
Hor 

W. 

Chsuncey    M.    Depsw.    »ederio    J.    Mlddle- 
Ellhu    llo,it.  I.rook. 
Bkmuel    VV.    Falrohlld,  Nelson  A.   Miles, 
Charles  E.  Hughes.      <;<-orge   T.    .M.utlmer, rong.  Krank  A. 

Osorge  F.  Baker 
Oeorge  F  Baker. Harrison   K     Bird 

Jr., 
vviula 

Nash, 

lice   of   luterrnent    la 
I"OSNEI!— On    June    I.    Kachsl.    beloved    wife 

of     the     late     Samuel     1.     Posner;     dear 
mother    ot    Flnrt.ncs    airaus    and    Helen 
I'.ianer  Services      at      Meyers      Funeral 
Parlors.    22»    Lenox    Ave.,    Tuesday,     1  :30 

P     .\I POTTS -=JuddenIy.  at  Nsw  Y'ork  Ilospltsl, 
M«v  30.  mill.  nockliUI  Rrevoort  In  tbe 

40th  year  ot  his  age,  husband  of  Anita 
Tone,  son  of  the  late  Frederick  A.  and 
Sarah    Brevoort    lotts.      Funeral    private. 

IlAPAUi:.— THE  lU'lirENOT  SOCIETY   OF 
A.Mi:P.lCA   aiinoujice  with  deep  regret  the dentil    In    IIbIv.    on    .May    r,,    of    their    late ass.).liue,    Jaroh    c.     lUpaIJ6. 

Wn.l.lA.M    MlTt'HELU    I'res.    lien. MAIUI/UIKT   A.    JACKBON.    Sec 
HELS'ScHMlDT-euddMily,  May  31 

Aiueiia.  belovi-l  wife  of  John 
eehmi.Jt  and  mother  of  Adele,  PVlwln  an.i 
E.IUh  Reinsohmldt.  Puneral  service  lU 
her  home.  1:437  Morris  Ave.,  Monday  I P.  M.  interment  Woodlawn,  Tuesday,  10 
A.    M. 

ItEVNOl.ns.— On  Juns  I.  1P19,  Catherine 
Wlnlfre.l.  beloved  daughter  of  James  ahd 
Margaret   Reyaolds.    ins«  Mahon.)   natl 

RICHAKl'K.— At  her  residence.  Irvlngton-o 
Hudson,  May  30,  191*.  AUc*  L.ee.  wife the  late  Or.  WMlllam  r,,  Richards  ai 
daughter  of  the  laie  William  and  Agnes 
Orton.  Bervli-es  at  St.  Barnabas  Chore 

.  Irvinglon.  Monday.  June  2.  1919.  on  a 
rival  of  210  train  from  New  York. 

Mr 

orrox 

the    deslh 

rie 

Mn 

:il.    miti 

for 

of 

yeai 

beloved    member   of 

MR«.    J<.>HN    F.    HEMENWAV.    Regent      - 
MRS.  HENRY  W.   HEl.FEH.  Rec    Sec> 

TOWER.— Charles  Putnsm.  huslian.!  of  iWr- 
othv  F.  'i"ower.  on  Sundav,  Jun.'  1.  aped 
r,.',  years.  Funeral  2  .TO  I".  M  .  Tnesdav, 
from  the  resldeiiec,  t;;;T  Sprinpdalo  Av 
East  Orange, -N.  J.  Boston  papers  please 

copy. 

WEn.S'rF;n.— Joseph  Oulen  Boksh  Webster, 

in  his  KSth  ye.ar.  heloeed  (Hth-r  o(  llam- 

sAy  and  Jules  J.  I'eunn 
-30.     1919.       l--untral 

resldei 

of    tht 

l".   M. 

;  47-1     Valentin 

private 

taui 

'WILIjIAMS— > 

.  Theodore  1. 
Ii.  and  Ma 

year    and    7 

Borough 

ItUtl 

Brooklyn,  on  Ji 
Je.,  onlv  child  of  Theoitore ■I  Pow.-ll  Williams:  iu:i-d  I 

ays.  Funeral  services  wi:; ;    lyeffens    I'lace.    nrooklvn. 

on    Tuesday.    June   .'i.    at    2   P.    M.      Ini^i- ment    New    Rochelle.    N.    Y\ 

WILSON— John   J.,    suddenly,   at   Rosenrt.ile. N.     v..     beloved     husband     of     Margaret 

Wynn.       Kequleln     mass     at     .St.     J'eter  a 
Church     Ju 

Peter's    C< 

iiete 

al."  but  "Uow   much 

ean     civ.^     >'eu     for 

•rhit  yeu  can  afford  to  Rpenu." 
1SI3S  >Uai!Wi  A».    I'hono  Har- 

lem 37lr..     p«y  or;  Higlit. 

JACOB  HERRLICH'S  SONS Kuneral    DirM-ton* — Cliapel. 
332  East  86th  St.  Lenox  66S2 

HM  C«»»«ur»a.   nr.    I7»th.   T«l.  2626  Tr.isont 

THE  WOOULaWN  cemetery 
nSd    Bt.     By    Harlem    Train    sfltV  by   TroUsy. 

Office,  20  East  23d  St  ,  ..aw  York- Lots  of   small   size  for  aala 

H.  Borden. E.    Burton, Clark. •tor  Clarke, 

Thc 
naJ  insinuiiutis  niust 

;i.iast  insidiou.s  anJ 
■  .-i.  The  glory  of  our 
remain  the  leaven 

blenkot  all  that  free-  i  ̂ ^^ 

fh.     Streiigthenc-d  by  j  jjlss  Salter, 
f     «!:ir      1.71,1     with    an       was     in    R'jd 

York    Chapto 

r!"*/;  Mward''j^."Seene^'«^^^^  I  Employes  Honor  the  Alen  Who  Gave  i  Cabrera     Says     English     Bank     Wa. 
Their  Lives  in  the  War. 

•Whe 

he  Almighty,   let  us  b>^ 
.MinK    tne   integrily    ot 
a  j;uid.:  to  future  gen- :illd    u    beacon     to    ail 

ivon    the    soldier    to    fo 
.-  of  liberty.      Thn.«.-  ! 
ys    trihuto   here   to-  1 
r  llin   full    viKor   of  j 
I'.fl      tneir     liollle.-i.  ; 

            _     lecturtta     of     liurt-i 
Holmes.  The  Wcilding  will  take  place 
in  .Mr.  Holmes's  studio,  at  2  West  Sixty- seventh  Street,  on  Wednesday.  Juno  4. 

at  noon,  and' the  pair  will  go-to  Gtolcas'i 
St.  Louis,  returning  In  th»  Fall. 

•ho  is  a  singer  and  planl.st. 
•ross  work  with  tlie  New 
•  anl  assisted  In  all  the 

war  drives.  Hor  father  has  been  con- 
nected with  Carnetfie  Hall  for  over 

twenty-five  years.  .Mr.  Greene  began 
wllh  -Mr.  Holmes  as  a  boy.  and  ha.s 
assisted    him    In     war    propaganda    wora 

the  T'nlted 

reMlz 

Lsi.-.!. ft."-g.. b-rniii 

vs  ttiey  went  to  battl-j 
titii  a  holv  Inspiration. 

::.ty  task  and  Ih.-lr  ob- 
:•  .  i.unlry.  and  tliey 
ili.  l"d  stoicism  and  de- 

Ottman-MacGregor.     . 

The  rnarriait'  Is  anIf^unced  of  T'red- 
erir  k  Leonard  Oilman,  a.  son  of  Mr.  and 

.Mrs.  William  <Jttni.-in  of  this  city,  and 

.Miss  lsaoell£r  s  .MacGrcgor.  a  dauphler 
of  Mr.  and.  Mrs.  T  F.  MacOregor  of 

Sthenecta.iy.'  it  took  place  at  Iho  home 
of  Mrs.  Jaaiea  A.  Lynch.  33.1  West 
.''eventy-elglith  Street,  on  Wednesday. 
-Mr.  Ottirian  was  honorably  discharged 
last  Monday  from  the  servfte.  having 

Sergeant    in    tho   Signal    Plat. 

The  .\nnuril  .Memorial  Service  of  the 
Brotherlu.od  of  IntcrboroUBh  Ktipld 

Transit  c'ompany  Lmploy,*s  was  held 
yesterday  afternoon  at  Hcdh'y  Field. 
:42d  Street  and  Broadway.  All  grades 
of  employes.  oonductors.  motomien. 
towermen.  signalmen,  ticket  choppers, 
and  thket  sellers,  gathered  with  tlielr 
families  to  do  honor  lo  the  men  of  the 
Interborough  who  had  dle.l  during  the 
vear.  The  service  this  y.-ar  took  on 

especial  solemnity,  as  In  th.-  year's  list w.re  ivv.nty-flve  men  who  save  up  their 
lives  In   Iho  service  of  their  country. 

SCHOOLS  PUSH  STAMP  SALE 

a..-m  and   confidence 
:■     Irr-si.-tible    force. 

'"■^r''"Mi!fi^l-'^ami'vn     been    a   Sergeant    in    tho   Signal    Platoon. 
'tt»-   d.-.lsK.*    j,^,,),.  (  H-adauartiu-a   Company,   3i3th   Infantry, 

.11    aiSiiin    s.-c    them  ,  **-^   Divi.slon. 
■ii.J  a..,  tiiey  .vtcivlUy  "— T          ! 
>o   ■.v!,p!i.i„ri,    *ieM  I  Baylls-Dennison. 

Tlie  marrlag-  of  Lieutenant  Roger  Vail 
Payjis  of  this  city  and  Miss  Lucia 

Jiwcl'l  Oennlson.  a  daughter  of  the  Rev. 
Or.  Robert  C.  Uennison  and  Mrs.  T>en- 
nlson.-  ttvok  place  on  Saturday  evening 
in  the  Cnlted  t'hurcM.  New  Hav.>n. 
Conn..  Dr.  Dinrtlion  officiating.  The 
>>•«'  roan  wa.t  Mark  Stratton  of  this 

and  th..-  ushers,  including  John 

■  <  Holmes  Hallentlne,  were  all  New  Y'ork -!...t  is  eon.s.-crate.l  as  1  men. 

utuie    generiitlona    of  j  ■ — . 
•it:.    tn:i>   .on:-  1.'  do  Colsman-Hlrachman. ■  "to    proclaim 

theii 

ronj;  i.o- 
t  in-  th..- i.nvvard  i 

trvry,  ' r|      blood,. 
■e  proud  ; 

r  h.arts 

I-  fought  ' 

Anning    S.    Prall    Pledges    Co-opera- 
tion In  Thrift  Campafgne 

Anning  J5.  Prall,  President  of  thts 

Hoard  of  Educatjon.  announced  yester- 
liay  that  the  board  and  th*  schools  will 
c-;-ap..-rate  with  tho  War  ..-Savings  Com- 

mit te,-  of  the  Second  Federal  Resenre 
Di:-trict  lo  pnimolo  thrift  and  the  sale 
of  War  SavihE'i  Stamp*  in  the  schools. 

■  1  am  convinced  that  the  adoption 
of  tlirift  as  part  of  the  currlculimi  in 
the  ̂ ..  111,,,!.-,  will  prove  a  lasting  benefit 
to    Ih.'     pupils     and 

.VI  :■ 

I    fa 
jr    the 

ill  das 

.Mle 
Speaks The tt.  ..pr.  .  ■ ■  wia  ,  I .  , , , 

»s.lrr,:,.. 

"•"■-   B-   I. 
1:  :i«:  . 

is      I'.ut   it   Is   for   us     ant 
;ti..n  uf  duty,  honor.     ^^^ 

i"*'li'"j?'  f.''^r'^us'  ule  West  lT.>th  Street,  took  place  yesterday 

:  wr.r.l  th.^ii  purpose  i  lit  the  Oheb  Z«Iek  Te-nple  Ml.sa  .S.v-hil ..  Ir  «aci  Ifhe  Ulrschmnn    attendcl    her    sister,    as   did 

■  im.a.ie.s,  farewelL  the  4Jisa«s  .Mlklred  DfcVld.«on.  -Minna 

*,..kie.-.  on  the  green  Frank.  Ra.e  lesser  ^Fanny  Fendler. 
*•  fli.werinir  flel.ls  Florence  Abrams  and  Paula  {Hrscliman 

riO  t  loish  ..f  peacff,  Abram  Coleman  was  his  brother's  
best 

r  It,  r;,„i'H  keeping-"  '  man.         •    

I  n'.;iir:iK.  ni.  nt  by  to 
room.-  of  the  War  Saviiig.s  cocipalsn 
t'l  make  children  sav.-rs  of  fix.  d 
amounts  of  nimoy  through  the  purchase 
of  Oov.  rnment   securltie.s. 

•    1    h.-artiiy    Indorse    tho   penny    school 
savings    b-ink    distribute. 1    by    the    Sehool 
lureau  to  dirr.rent  sch.joLs  and  used  by 
teachers  to  teach  llirlft.     The  W.   3.   rt. 
thrift   bank.    In    whi.  h  children  can  d«- 

rrlage  Of  Bernard   «•    Colema     |  p„sU  p.nni.;3  ̂ -1.^^  vacat.o^n     will  h^eln Martha  HIrschman.  a  daugh-i     „^,y    ,,^,,g    encouragemei 
and   Mrs.   HIrschman  of   1.1.1  j  » hen    again    beginning   t 

rar  savings  aoe.letle. 

Not  Forced  to  Make  Loan. 

MF.VICO  CIT1f.-June  1.— Luis  Cabrera. 

Se.  rclary  of  Ibc  Treasury-.  In  «  state- 
ment tonight  denies  an  allogatloa  aold  j  J^»de 

to  have  been  made  by  William  B. 
Mitchell,  former  manager  In  Mexico 

City  of  the  Bank  of  Lornlon  and  Jlex- 
Ico,  anJ  now  connected  with  a  bank  In 

New  York  City,  that  large  sums  of 
money  were  obtained  from  the  bank  In 
.M.'xl.-o  by  the  "  Government,  through 
millt:iry  force,  or -threats  of  death  to 
Mr     .Mitchell.     Cabrera  as: 

1     the    w-ar-drum     throbs    no    longer. 

an.]   the   battle   flags   are   furled "  'In  the  I'arllament  of  man.  the   Federation 

of   the  world."  " 

"  Though    :tio    complete    reatliatlon    of 
this  ideal  m.ay  be  far  distant,  a  slgnlfl- 
lant  advance  toward  it  may  at  least  be 

All    nations    may   not   be   ready 
co-operate   In    this.      But   two  of   the 

greatest— nav,   the   two  greatest  nations 
of    the     earth— the     United     States    and 
Great  Britain,  ore  tn  a  position  such  as 
they  have  never  been   before  to  take  a 

Strung  lead  In  It." The  service  was  held  In  the  univer- 

sity gymnasulm  nt  4  o'clock.  Candi- dates f.vr  degrees  assembled  by  schools 

In  tho  llbrao'.  and  at  3:40  o'clock  the procession.  composed  of  graduates, 
that  the  i  trusters,  members  of  the  vailous  facul- 

s  loans.  tics,    and    university    officers.    Including 
ni.iiiey  was  obtained  Icgall.v 

Til.-   Secretary  declares   that    tho  loans    r>r.    Nicholas  Murray   Hutler.   tho  Pr^sl- 
w.  re  for  17J1O0.O0O  pesos.  Instead  of  $20.-    di-^t.    started    for   the   gymnasium 
CKsi.Otsi.   aa  Mr.    Mitchell   says;    that  Mr. 
MiKliell    wa^   not   arrest. with   resistance  to  the  ij 
cors.  "jut  on  civil  KCound 

The 
under  the  direction  of  Prof. 

In  connection    Walter    Ilenry    Hall.       It    Included     "  A 
ernment  offi-  '  .Sonn  of  Victory"   by  Percy  E.  Fletcher, 

^„,  „_   .^      that  the  tk>v-    and    a    short    featal   ■oiling    to   oslebrate 
ernment  bas  mado  formal  declaration.^  j  the  restoration  of  peace  by  Prof.  Halt. 
that  the  loans  were  obtained  from  the  Commencement  exercises  will  coji- 
Hank  ot  London  and  Mexico  In  the  pub- I  tlnuc  until  Thursday,  when  they  ■will 
lie  interest,  and  that  tho  monoy  will  be  I  close  with  a  nation  conferenoe  to  dla- 
repald  aa  soon  as  the  Government  a  cuss  the  proposed  covenant  of  the 
financial    condlUon    will    permit.  i  I.,eague  of  Nations,   under   ths  direction 

   of   the  A.  adcmy  of  Political   Science  In 

          „     ,,,    .    „     ,      .v,.,   ■ir.j.™!    the   Hora.e    Munn    Auditorium,    Broad- Wlllhim    B.    ̂ I'"-.*"-   •,'",'>'«   ̂ f„^'™l  '  way  and    120th  Street.     T<«lay  will   bs 
"urt   In   New    ̂   ork   <-Mty,  Ja  Secklng^^o    cUss  Day,  and  at  2  o'clock  the  graduat- 

ing I'lnss  of  Columbia  College  will  plant 

l%Pcr  MONTH  ON 
^^     PLEDGE  OF 
PERSONAL  PROPERTY 
THE  PROVIDENT  LOAN  SOCIETY 

OF  NEW  YORK 

,      Office  Hourt:   9  A.   \f.    to  S  P.  M. 

^•^ctuTdays,  9  A.  M.  to  4  P.  M.f 
'rom  first  Saturday  iniJune  to  firrt 
Saturday  in  September,  both  in- 
"usiue,  9  A.  M.  to  1P.M. 

MAXRATTTAN 
Fourth  Avenue  J  cor.  25lh  Sfteel 

Eldridge  St..  cor.  Riiriagton  St. 
Edit  Houston  St..  cor.  Eisex  Si. 
Seventh  Av..  be*.  48lh  *  49th  Su. 

-Lexington  Av.,  cor.   I24th  St. 
Grand  St.,   cor.  Clinton  St. 
€.  72d  St.,  bei.  L«!mglon  &  3d  At». 
Eighth  Av.    .:oT.  127th  St.   

BRO.N.X 

Coutilandt   Av-   cr-    '■^'>'   St. 

BKOOKI.yV 
Smifh  -St.,   cor.    Livmgjloo   St. 

Graham  '  Av,   cor.    Dehevoiie    St. 
Pitlim   Av.,   cor,  Ro«Vaw«y   Av. 

;   TO  RETAIN  MOTOR  CORPS. 
.  Women's    Organization    to    be    Kept 

j       Intact,    Ready    for    Emergency. 

I      When    the    tVomen's    Motor    Corps    of 
'  Amerii-.'L   paftse.^    Into    res..-rv.'    this    week 
I  It    will    be    left    In    command   of   a   staff 

I  and    will     be     retained    an     Intact    unit. 
:  r.:ady    for    servlc..    In    emergency.      An- 
1  n  ouncement     of     this     plan     was     mar!.. 
I  yesterdtiy  by  Major  Helen  Baatedo,  who 
i  haa    been    the    i  ommanding    officer    and 
j  who  win  leave  soon  for  Kuropc.     A  dln- n."r  to   Major  Ha.stedo  l.s  to  be  given   In 
i  the   RItz  tom..rrow   night. 
I      C.T.ptain     .Margarit    Little    will    be    the 
jchl-f    of    Ho-    .-taff    In    .ommand    of    the 
.  i:or|.s.      The   oIli.T   mt-mb«-rs  iiro :      Lleu- 

|.  tiant   Kvelyn   I'e.:k.   a-sslsioot  executive 
officer;    l.leiitennnt    Ethel    Cutler    Free- 

man,   adjutant:    Lieutenant    Adels    Col- 
t  gate,  assistant  adjutni;  Captain   Donnle 
f  Freeman,     quartf^mister ;    r'aptnin    Mar- 
guej-lto    Ogllvi-.     li-'iil    of    ill..     Urooklyn 
and    Lang    l^l-.uil    .  orp* ;    Captain    Kdi  a 

'  OBrieri.  in  ■  !i  .rge  .  f  Wegli'hegter;  Caii- 
,  tain  Rachael  Robinson,  In  charge  of  New 

Uersejr. 

York  attorney  of  tho 
t^ommlsslon  Monetaria  of  Mexico  from 
prosecuting  a  suit  to  obtain  $140,0(X)  de- 
po.slti-d  in  the  Hank  of  .Montie:il.  In  his 

:dlegatlon.  .MIt.  hell  ..-aid  President  Car- 
ranza  of  .Mexico  h:cd  l.-glslation  drafted 
under  which  he  seized  *42.()ii<),iK«)  in  gold, 
silver,  and  bullion,  and  •drove  tho  branch ..f  the  Hank  of  Montreal  out  of  business 

in  Mexico. 

live    near  .the    School    of    Mini 
ry    of    classmates    who    fell    In    the 

k-.ar.  . 

SLEW  SEVEN  ANTI-SEMITES. 
Munich    Hostages    Were    Denounced 

by  Red   Leaders,   It   Is  Said. 
ML'SnCH.  May  SI  (Aasoclated  Pre**,) 

   i  —The  ctecdtlon  of  hostages  at  Munich 

Not  Necessary  to  Buy  Food  to  Send  !  at  tho  dose  of  the  Communist  regime  as- 

EXPLAINS  EXCHANGE  PLAN. 

Money  to  Eastern  Europe. 

Edgar  Rlckert,  Joint  r>tre.-tor  of  the 
American  Relief  Administration.  Issued 

a  statement  yesterday  Intended  to  coi> 
reel  misconceptions  which  have  arisen 
as  to  the  nature  and  .jpcratlon  of  tlie 
•  xdiang.i  .H>8tc-m  re<ently  inaugurated 
l;eiw,-..ii  the  I'nlled  St^n-s  and  the  lib- 
crated  nations  of  Central  Europe. 
The  foHoalng  rates  went  Into  effect 

yesterday  until  further  notice:  Poland, 
H  2.'.  marks  \xt  dollar;  Finland.  ».6o 
fmmarks  per  dollar;  Caechoslovaklo. 
15.30  kronen  per  dollar:  Austria.  24 
kronen  per  dollar,  and  Jugoslavia.  23 
kronen  per  dollar. 

In  his  statement  Mr.  Rlekand  said  thst 

In  many  quarters  the  Impression  existed-] 
that  It  was  nc-cesaary  for  forelgJi-born.l 
Americans  to  buy  food  hcc;  In  order  to 
transmit  money  to  their  r.lati 

friends  In  F^ropean  countries.  ' pression.  he  said,  waa  erroneous,  .for,  th<) 

mes  new  signlflcnnoc.  It  la  declared. 
with  tho  discovery  that  seven  ot  the  tan 

put  tn  death  belcvng  to  an  organization 
known  as  the  Thule  Society,  an  tintl- 
sentlUc  association  devoted  to  race  Im- 

provement and  cultural  Ideals.  Their 
.S^-Uuro  I'l  nttribut.*cl  here  to  denuncla- 
tlcui  by  Rolshcvlst  leaders  of  the  gov- 

crnm.nt. .Members  of  the  Thule  Society  who 
lost  their  Uvea  were  Walter  Nauhaus. 
Frledrlch  WUhelm  von  Seldllti.  Walter 

Peike.  Counloas  von  'Wostarp,  Anton Darmenlang,  and  Karl  Btlchar.  all  ot 
Munich,  and  Baron  Teuckert  of  Regens- 

burg. 

American    Relief' yVdmlnlstra  lion    sinudy ,  nomc.     1337     Sprlngdalc     Avenue,      ] 
rt~elves  money  orders  through  American  I  Onnge,' K.   J.,    at   the   age  of  0,1  y« 

C.  P.  Towsr,  Yachtiinan,  Dead. 
Charles    Putnam    Tower,    the    yachts- 

nd  '  ijmri.   Secretary  of  the  ,\merloan  Power 

Tfilli^iTil'Bont  Aasoclatlon.   die!  yesterday  at  his East 
.  mil...   ..  ̂ ...^... ....     -   --.             -  .ears. 

banks  whldi  are  payable' ln'li>n'ourrcnlJy>He  vv"a4  torme'riy  In  newspaper  work  In 
f  the  countries  to  which  they  are  a»ntjl*flw  York  and  Boston,  particularly  s* 

Ui>on  arrlvil  on  the  other  side.  Ue-  dramatic  and  munical  critic,  and  for 
■litters  dci.oalt  their  American  dollars  ;  twelve  years  was  editor  of  -The  leper 
.n  tho  b'liika  here  and  the  banks  turn  '  Mill.  He  was  rhalrfiiaii  of  the  regatja 
lie  money  over  \o  the  American  Relief  commltve.e  of  the  Nsw  Rochelle  and 
Administration  'which  sees  that  the  or-  Larchmont  Yseht  Clubs,  and  mshajred 
ders  are  paid  In  currency  to  the  per- 1  the  Harmsworth  motorboat  races  OMd 
sons  to  whom  they  ara  seoL  '*t  HunUnXten,  I*  L 

A-    Eal. 

ath. 

Theodor 
Nelson 

John  Pt 
Henry   I 
Paul    D. 
Charlc 

Jo««ph   H. Charles   A     eowier. 

William    D.   Outhrls. 
Job   K.   Hedges. 
John   W     Herbert. 

Thedore    Hetller. George   W.    Hodges. 

,  Heward    P Henr>-    I'.    V^ulntiy, 

Ogden  Mills  Reld, William  H.  Remick, 

Charles  E.   Rushmore 
James    R.    Sheffield. 
Charle 

H. 

rrlU. 

William  Howard  'i'aft,  I  = 

FllU 

A.    V. 

ndert^llt.        S 

nip. 

Jan 

Wi 

I.an 

eoh 
Theodo Thomas  L.   Watson, Albert   H.   Wlagln, 
Jsrnes   Wilkinson. 

Oeorge  T.  Wilson, 
Henry  A.   Wise 

BACON  —I  ol.  HobeH.  HARVARD  CI.fB  OF 
.NEW  YORK  CITY:  Members  d.sirlng  lu  . 
attsnd  the  fuaeral  of  Col.  It4ibert  Bacon,  i 
■go.  will  meet  In  front  of  lirace  Church.  | 
Brsadway  snd  lOlh  St..  New  York  City, 
Monday.  June  2.  1919.  at  9:43  A.  M. 

I'ewB    will    be    reserved FRANCIS  ROOEIIS.  '01.  Secretary. 

BAKER  -At  his  residence,  440  North  Broad- wa>^  Yonkera.  N.  Y'.,  on  Friday,  May  .30. 
1919  In  his  8.3(1  year,  Msher  Ames  Baker. 
Colonel  U.  B.  v..  beloved  husband  of 
Catherine  W.  Baker  Funeral  services 
private.       It    Is    kindly    requested    lliat clalr,    N.    J.,    oti     = 

).     Susie     Rusael     ̂  
I'^lneral   ssrv-  i  S 

lat..    home,    TM    S ovenhig,  June  J,    2; 

t>«  sent 

BAKER— Suddenly  St  Mo 
Saturday,  May  31.  I 
Baker.  In  her  .IMIi  >. Ic-s  will  be  held  at  li 

Walnut  8t  ,  on  Tuesda 
at   s  o'clock. BISCHOFF.— Entered  Into  rest  on  Sunday. 

June  i.  Martha  C.  Blechoff  (nee  chani- bsrs.)  beloved  wife  of  John  Blschoff. 

Funeral  services  at  her  lat.-  residence.  14 
MoDonough  St..  Brooklyn,  Tuesday.  June 
t,   at  8  P.   M.  : 

BLAKE.-Suddenly.    at   Taft    School.    Water- 
town.   Conn.,   wmiam   I'ldpp" of   Mr.    and   Mrs.   T. 

Rock.    New    Haven.    Conn  .    In    nis    seveii- 
Uanth  year.     Notice  of  services  later.  i 

BLKBCKER  -On  8un4ay.  June  1.  Itdi'.  at ; 

her  residence,  gfl  Oakland  Av  .  Bloom- 
field.  N.  J..  Alethe*  "1"  ,';""•'" 7  ,'"  il" 

oeth  year  ot  her  age  Wilow  of  U  au- guetua  Illeecker.  Funeral  on  lu.sdsy. 

June  S.  from  Chaivh  of  .-«.  Jsim-s  tlie 
I.eae.  Scarsdale.  N.  V.,  on  nrrl-ial  of 
train  leaving  Orand  Central  Terniaial  ut 
1  :83    r.    M 

BO.NHAM.— On  Sunday.  June  1.  at  St.  I,ii
ke«i 

HotJ"  2.1114  Broa.l-.vay.  I'hoebe  li  daugh- 

ter of  the  late  llohert  C.  and  Hel.«.« I..  Bonham.  Funera  service,  m  chapel of  Kt  I  uk.-'s  ilome.  BroKdway  and  ll-I'li 
Bt  Tuesday,  June  3.  at  10  30  A.  M. 
Interment    »t   liidgewood,    N.   J. 

dHANDLER.-At  her  residence,  Elisabeth 
1<  J  on  Mar  .11.  HdU,  Louise,  wife  of 
Walter  Chandler,  and  daughter  of  tlis 

late  Thomas  H.  and  .Margaret  Wllllaiiis Uuekraaster.  Funeral  servlcea  at  Et. 
Jo^n'T  Church,  l.msd  8...  EIUal«th  N. 
J  at  4  P  M..  -on  .MoBday.  June  2.  1919 
In'termenl  Evergreen  Cemetery  at  the  con- 

venience of   famll}- COt-'KET.— Charlss  Rogers,  of  RIdgewood, 

H  J.  passed  awaj  suddenly  on  May  •'!■ 

aged  3<i.  the  beloved  hwebanii  of  Jo«.- 
phlne    1..    cockey    snd    eon   of    E.  w.rd     l 

?.".1de'^,rof^h..'"';;s\''en,.. '  "f  W«.  .»d 
8t  New  York.  Tuesday.  June  *,  at  i 
o'clock.     Interment    private. 

CONWAY.-On  June  1.  1919.  Hart,  beloved husband  of  Alio*  Brooks  tf-'way.  Fii 
Serai  services  will  be  held  at  THE 

ruNBRAL  CHVRCK.  Csmpbell  Build- ing Broadway  and  OOth  St..  on  Tues.lay 

evwdng    at   8    P.    M.      Inlermeat    prlvat-. 

OOZZBNB.-At  CJatmei.  N  Y..  on  May  SI. 

Frank  Hamlltoit  Cogxens.  son  of  the  lats Coxiene.  Funeral  services  on 

-     --  •  ■     late  homo  In 

luiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiriiriiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

Charm  Upon  Charm  j 

is  the  addition  of  the  captivat-  = 
ing   Shanley   entertainment   to  | 

the   perfect^  cuisine   and   fault-,  | 
less     service     of     the     dinner.  = 

Vaudeville — m  ore    than    unusual —  = 
during  dinner  and  after  until  1  A.  M.  = 

Luncheon                                 '  E 
It's  more  than  good  food— it's  real  relaxation  "  = 

12  to  2:30-Masi<^-V.OO  = 

•  ■  :: 

A  Limited Qttuttity  of  the  Originai  CHARTREUSE,  M   per   bottle.  = 

<vHANLEY3  I 
niiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

THE  HOUSE  OF  SUNSHINE 

HOTEL 
HAMILTON 

73D  STREET 
Just  East  of  Broadway 

An  ideal  family  hotel  litualed  in  a 
refined  seclioB,  catering  lo  a  seUel 

clieolele.  AU  ih*  comfort*  af  a  psi- 
v*le  home  without  houtelieepiDg  car«h 

Apattmentt  Available  (or  Immediate 
or  Fall  RcDtsL 

7\otel Brctton/\©.ll 
Broadway,   85lh   lo   86th   bt. 

Subway    etiilion   'ut    SOth    St.   corner. 

NEW  YXi-RK 
Lari/rst   and   Uo&t    Att.ractiv* 

ifWtouii    llott!.     Cosrtni'-at   lo  AO .S*o;n   and   ThratTnf. TKAN.SIENT  JIATE.S 
For  Either  fine  or  Two   Persons. 

Room    and    Private    Bath $4  &  $5  Per  Day 

Parlor,  Bedroom,  Bath,  $5  to  $8  Per  D»y 
Also  Suites  2,   3.  4  4  8  Rooms.   I 
or     J     Baths,     with     exceptionally 
large    closfla.    lo    rent    on    yearly 
lease.     furnli.hvd    or     unfurnished. 
RE.STAt  It.\NT    or    HHillKST 

gT.ANDARI)   .\T    VTTBACTIVE   PRICES 

rn'm-'mym  mim-.m^'m'm'  w. 

at   his 

14 
EAST   SIXTIETH  SX 
A  luxurioai  Reeidcolial  Hetsl, 

Opponte  ihe  MstropolitaB  Chib sod  Fiftii  Avesue  eatraDce  lo 
Central  Park. 

Apartmenh,  liaili  or  •■  sails, 

for  •ay  litmnd  pariad. 
FACER   «c   BABCOCK 

I  New   'I'ort  Citv  / 

Abrs Tuesday   »t 

Carmel. 

I'KJDSON  — June   I.    1919.    Oeorge   J.    belovetl 

hu/hand     of    Mariannl     Tlnelli.       V^un'ral 
froni     200    Wesl     IKd     .St.     ..n     Tuesday. June    3.     St    2    r 

lawn  Osmsi*n>. 
copy. 

'^jnf'^u.rTT.un^Ill':::^  .in.?  Z^'li  2328  Broadway,  bet.  94th  &  95th  St*.  I 
life,    at  Bhinebeok.    N.    Y^    '^'i'^-    '"i'''  8l-BWA¥    KXFMCS*   AT   tnU    BT, 

Funeral  services  wer« rssMence  on  asturday, 

taniwut  Btaloebeck. 

May   2T.    191 

his 

held 

May  SI,  181V' 

HOTEL  NEWTON 
2328  Broadway,  bet.  94th  &  95th  St*. 8l'BWA¥    KXFRKS*   AT   SATH    MT. 

ute    DA-TL-v.   Siagle.   $130   to-  KOO  a  d.y. 

I.  la-l  KAlLi.  j)oubkj»2.00  to  $5.00  ,  4,,. 
fhm*  MU  KlTarslA*. 

SUMMER  RATES  1 
nt.s      ot      from      two      to      tl-.-,  B with      or      without      kltcbena,  ■ completely     furnlHhe.l.        .Maid     eervlce ;  3 

gas.    electricity,     kitchen    equipment:  ■ 
linen,   etc  .   included  g 

CS.OO  to       SA.no  a  dav.  ■ 
SIS.OO  to      $30.00  a   w<;Vk.  B SSO.OO  to  S150.0O  a  month.  ■ 

Id    the    h.-i.rt     of     tho     bet^t     restdaiitlal  ̂  section  of  .N.  w  Tork  City.  ■ 
RESTAURANT  OF  QUAUTT.  g 

Hotel  Schuyler  Arm*     ■ 
i  307-311   West  98ih  Si.  S g  Sniiway  to  9«th.     Two  Blocks  tip  and  P 
■  One    Block    West.  S 

Bigaii!»8ai:i«!a»iai3giriiiai!g»!Bai* 
tlslt  the 

ARINE    ROOl 
HOTKL  B088ERT.  B'KLYN. 
Lining     snd     Dancing     In     the 
Open   Air.    «   P.    M.    to   closing Most      Unique     Roof and  \'lew  In  America. 

Montagne  ^-  Utclu  —  Kemsen        Streets. 

e  . 

F 

isTlHii'isiinYni  II 11  I  f"  •"  i> 
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AOVKBTISKMENTy ADVKBTISKMKKT. 

—  \ 

ADTKRTUKMBIKT.      y 

4. 

ASVKRTUKMKNT. 

.}■ 

ADVBkXlSUUOCT. 

ADVKBTlSKIpSNT. 

ADVERTIMEMKXT. 
ADTERTI8EKENT. 

^'...■i 

^t 

The  Shopping  Center  of  M^Call  Street 

ff^ 

Suppose  all  the  housewives 
of  Buclid  Avenue,  in  Cleveland; 

of  Sheridan  Road,  in  Chicago; 

of  Beacon  Street,  in  Boston;  of 

Padfic  Avenue,  in  San  Francisco, 

were  to  go  shopping  together  some 
iiK  wiling^ 

It  Tvould  be  a  remarkable  as- 

semblage of  shoppers — a  hundred 
thousand,  perhaps.  But  it  v^ould 
be  only  a  handful,  compared  with 

the  Tvomen  w^ho  buy  in  tiie  Shop- 
ping Center  of  McCall  Street! 

For  McCall  Street  has  1300,000 

homes— the  homes  of  the  1300,000 

families  w^ho  read  McCall's .  Mag- 
azine every  month.  When  the 

women  folks  of  McCall  Street  go 

shopping,  they  spend,  not  thou- 
sands, nor  hundreds  of  thousands, 

but  MILLIONS  of  dollars  a  dayl 

MAGAZINE 

'>; 

An4  jtist  as  McCall  styles  and  the  McCall 
Patterns  are  the  fashion  guide  of  the  women 

J3lks  of  McCall  Street,  so  is  McCall's  Magazine 
their  shopping  guide. 

Buy  a  copy  of  McCall's  for  June—out  today 
— price  ten  cents.     Its  exceptional  fiction,  its 

authoritative  fashions,  its  special  articles  of  vital 
interest  to  every  woman,  will  at  once  reveal 
to  you  why  the  wiv€!s,  mothers  and  daughters 
of  1,300,000  American  families  read  McOalFs 
Magazine,,  and  buy  in  the  Shopping  Center  of 
McCall  Street. 

N    ̂  

THE  McCALL  COMPANY,  236-250  WEST  37th  STREET,  NEW  YORK  CITY 
CHICAGO SAN  FRANCISCO BOSTON         ATLANTA 

TORONTO 

"t-/ 

i;"
 

"^mm 
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SSKTOPRESEI  I 

IRELAND'S  CASEJ 
■  { 

]  walsii   and     Dunne     Petition! 

Wilson  for  Hearing  Before 

Council  of  Four. 

,p£LAND   FORIMING   SOVlETSJ 

Unionists    Notify    Members    of; 

Parliament  Bolshevist  Move-    j 
merit  Is  Well  Defined.  , 

UYAN   BACK    FROM    EUROPE 

Will  Start  TextiU  Strike 

Today  at  New  Bedford 

NEW  BEDFORD.  Mass..  .Tun*-  1.— 
A  strike  of  n'.l  union  t»xtlle  opora- 
tivm  of  this  ilty  in  sympathy  with 

striking  mil!  engln«T6  and  firemen 
■H'jn  start  tomorrow  mornlnR.  At 
(ieparate  mctlnKs  of  the  tyxtllf 

unions  today  It  was  \oted  to  refrain 

/A»m  work  until  the  muitifacturerr- 
sign  the  wage  agreemenfoemanded 

bj'  the  enpfneers  and  rtrcme«. 
The  mills  have  <>een  closed  for  more 

than  a  week.  The  Building  Tradia" 
Council  voted  today  that  In  case  the 

mills  should  Ktart  thetr  machinery 

with  latrikebreakers  bulldinc  trades 
metlibers  would  be  ordered  to  cease 
work  on  all  mill  construction. 
w>iet)jcr  employed  by  the  mills  or  by 
contractors. 

Xesriy  ayOOO  operative*  have  been 
idle  as  a  result  of  the  ."strike  of  the 
ei.grlneers  and  firemen.  The  e«^ecBl 

1">  per  cent.  Increase  grantell'  the 
operattyes  recently  is  sc^duled  to 
go  Into  effect  tomorrow  njominc. 

'QUOTES  SINN  FEIN  AS 
I  FRIENDSTO SOVIETS 
i 
iViereck    in    a    New    Magazine 

Aiding  Bolsheviki  and  Irish  _ 

>  ̂   Republicans. 

P^E  TREATY  IS  ASSAILED 

"  Every     German     in     the     World," 
Viereck  Declare*,  VVili  Dream 

of  a    Future    War. 

Baby  Prisoner,  Held  4  Years  by  Germans, 
Now  a  Boy  of  5,  Restored  to  Parents  Here 

%M 

Heports  All    Political    Factions 
United   for    Freedom    from 

British    Rule. 

fi.ani   I'. 

rf  l^Fr.ink  P.  Walsh  and 

I'min''.  repri-.«i  nllng  Amer^ 
■wi,-tlc.s,  directed  a  letter  to 

fr«idi?nt  Wilson  .ve.'to^day.  saylni;  that 
tt^ir  In-'tru'iions  provide  that,  if  an  op- 

ptftanltJ-  were  rot  Kivfn  to  regularly 
£i(j»fr\  rrpcesenlativos  of  Ireland  to  pre- 
,a:*.  Irelan  1  s  oa.se  to  the  Peace  Con- 
fcrrm-f.   they    sfwulfi    do    so. 

therefor-  petition  youT"  tfiie  let- 

ter talil.  " '"  'J'^''  your  good  offices  to 
..  -"  for  u.H  a  hearing  before  the  four 

prii  powfi'».  .M)  th.1t  we  may  discharge 
ftc  daty  impoi".d  <  n  us  by  the  I'hlladel- 

|!i;»  I'fnv.'ntlon." Th'"  writers  explain  carefully  that  they 

fc  ni't  ̂ "l'i.  r.oT  do  they  claim  to  hold,  ! 

It;  aulhorliy  from  the  people  of  Ire- 

|»Tsi.  tliat  tli'v  ar.-  soMy  de."<lrou.«  of' 
nspfctfiilly  p  f  semlng  the  resolutions  of  j 
Ih.  .Vmfrican  ronvtmlon  at  Philadel-  I 

^U.  whiclj  \h-y  point  out.  although  un-  ' 
o^'Mal.  had  r«-pre?en!i 
It-r)  State  in  Uie  Amtrican  Union 
T*„  letter  concludes  b 

!»;'.,.  .-aylDS  M 

LONDON  POUCE  > 
POSTPONE  STRIKE 

^iJ^nnouncement  Is  Made  at  Meet- 
ing   of    20,000    Malconterit 

Blueooats  in  Hyde  Pai1<. 

Advance  sheets  of  the  first  Issue  of 

the  !6ol8bevlst  weekly  which  Is  to  be 

I  published  In  this  country  hy  the  Trot- 

j  zky-I.«nln  Government  and  of  the  June 
number  of  The  American  Monthly,  of 

which  George  Sylvester  Vlereek.  one  of 
the  most  active  German  propagandists 

In  this  country,  is  the  editor,  were  ob- 
tained yesterday.  The  Bolshevist  paper 

Is  published  by  the  Russian  Soviet  Bu- 

reau, of  which  Ludwlg  '.'.  A.  K.  Mar- 
tens, the  unrecognised  Bolshevist  "  am- 

bassador "  to  the  United  Stales, 
head. 

AWAIT     PREMIER'S     RETURN 

44,539  Said  to  Have  Voted  In  Favor 

of     Walkout     and     4,324 

Against   It. 

ire  anil-: 

Cl^nf^t. '*  by  Th« 
.■ip<r:ai  Cable  Ip  T 

UiNPON.  -lune   l.-A   c 
Kk'  JriHh  rninnist  .Lilian 

Si'jihrrr    Iri.^h     I'nionlat 

IX>.VDON'.    Jun^    1.— London's    threat- 
ened police  strike,   for  which   the  mem- 
bers  of    the    force   voted   tjy   a  big    ma- 

jority, has  b«en  called  off  for  the  pres- 
ent.      At     the     demonstration     In     Hyde 

present   from  |  I'ark.  which  had  been  arrtsiged  for  to- day   by    the    police.    It    was    announced 
that  the  executive  committee  of  their  or- 

Wal.eh  and  Mr.  Dunne  j  Ranliatlon   had   decided   to   postpone   the 
return    home.     :  strike    until    after   peace   was    signed,    or 

  — ^    ̂ _        _  »'    '"*"    ""IW    lf>e    rct\im    of    rrcmte.- 
"  JT"S":^'^'  \  Ll"yd  George  from  Paris. 

The  announcement  also  was  made  at 

the  Hjde  Park  meeting  that  the  of- 
ficial    ballot    of     the    policemen    on     the  | 

Yoii  ( 

^putatlon  from 
f.    rtprrsonting 

.    waitr-d    upon 

Through      the      friendly      Interest      of 
Jacques  I.angman,  an  exporter,  llvinc 
.'>70  Noitfrand  .\venue.  Hrookl-  ii,  Mr 

-Mrs.    .\lb<>rt    .Viitchlli   of   ai   St    Mark's 
Place  were  reiuilteil  liiKt  night  with  tlieir 

five  year  old  boy.  Albert  S'atchlts,  whom 
they   had   long   believed  luid   been   ktll*4 

by    tttr    Gertiians.      The    boy.    who    had 
been  separated  from  his  parents  since  he 

was  eight  months  old,  having  been  with 
i»  niitse  In  that  part  of  iVance  held  by 
the  Ucrmnns  from  the  early  da>s  of  the 

war.    was   brought    buck  by   Mr.    LAnc~ 

man     on     the     French  ,Uncr     Liorralnc, which  arrived  yesterday. 

j     Thn    boy's    parents,    who    had    not    re- ceived   a     cable    message    sent    by    Mr. 
Ljiiigmaii  announcing  that  he  was  bring- 

^  Ing  the  boy   to   the    rniled  States,   were 
I  nvercom,?  with  Joy  when  he  walked  Into 

^  their  home^la*t  night  leading  Albert  by 
I  the  ban-!.     Mr.   I^ngiiian  told  Ihem  how 

I  while   In   Paris  he  had   learned   that   Ihe 
boy  had  b<en  returned  to  relatives  there 
who  desired  that  he  chguld  be  brought 

j  to  this  country. 
I     Mr.    I^angman    said    that    Albert    hkd 

[  been  placed  with  a  nurse  by  his  parents 

when  he  was  eight  days  old  and  taken 
to  h^fhonjc  In  Amiens.  When  the  boy 

was  olfht  months  old  he  was  taken  tu 

Paris  for  a  one  day  vis'*  lo  his  parents, 
which  was  the  last  time  they  saw  him 
until  yesterday.  8o;>n  after  that  visit 

the  war  began  and  the  Germans  cap- 
tured Amiens,  so  that  further  cora- 

mtnk-ation  with  the  French  capital  was cut  oft. 

"  A  few  weeks  agi)  Mrae.  Appolonle. 

the  age4  nurse,  brought  the  boy  to  Paris 

to  some  distant  relatives."  Mr.  Lang- 
man  said.  "  I  heard  of  the  lad  through 
mr  brother,  and  after  seeing  him  decided 

to  bring  him  back  with  me.  On  the  way 
■croes  he  was  the  life  of  the  ship.  He 

Is  an  unusualy  brilght  chap  and  re- 
galed the  passeng«ni  with  st<  ries  of 

Ihe  UermBJis.  He  said  Uicy  gave  htm 

plenty  to  eat.  and  some  of  the  tierman 

soldiers  m.nde  toys  for  him." Albert  Natchltz.  the  father,  ."aM  that 

he  came  with  his  family  to  Now  York 
In  18U,  after  vainly  attempting  to  gel 

acme  word  from  their  boy.  The  father 
Is  a  native  of  Russia  and  served  in  Vhe 

Russo-Japanese  'War. 

SEES  EARLY  END  OF 
RED  RULE  IN  RUSSIA 

Former     Embassy     Secretary 

SayaKolchak  Will  w'in  in  Few Months    if    Allies    Help. 

ASSERTS  ANARCHY  IS  DYING 

But   Pradlcts    Many    Horrors   When 
Bblthevltt    Leader*    See    Their 

Control    Slipping   Away, 

Will  Take  Mexican  Editors 

North  to  Prove  Stories  False- 

MEXICO  CITY.  June  li-Thc  re- 

sponsible heads  of  four  dally  news- 
papers In  Mexico  City  have  been  de- 
tained by  the  military  authorities,  i'l 

thi^  capital  for  transportation  under 
escort  to  the  Northern  States  for 
ocular  proof  that  the  stories  which 

have  been  printed  by  these  period- 
icals regarding  the  mllltar>-  situation there  are  without  foundation. 

The  pape'rs  arc  El  Maflana  RevolU- cion.  Omega,  and  the  A.   B.  C. 

fG.O.P.CONVEfniON 
iGOINGTOST.LOUIS 
I 

Majority  of  National  Committee 

I      Said  to  Favor  It  Rather 

I  Than  Chicago. 

make    on    the     Allies     and     the    I'nlted 

Is   the  j  States   for   an    indenmity   of   »i3.<l.'iO..-i00. i  The  American  Monthly  says  that  "  It  is difficult  to  see  how  Iho  American  Gov- 
ernment can  object  to  this  claim  because 

!  In  our  notes  to  the  British  Government 

1  wo  protested  aiilnst  Uic  blo<kade  as 

I  •  indefensible  and  unjust.'  "  ThJs  Ger- 
I  man  counterclaim  was  prepared,  it  is 
asserted,  under  the  diroctlon  of  Uern- 

siorff.  who,  during  (il*  »tay  In  this 
one  of  Uic  most  active 

pro-Gef- 

The  Amertran  Monthly  indicates  Its 

sympathy  with  the  Trotxky-I,enln 

regime  by  printing  ■  under  the  head- 

ing "  Diplomatic  Exchanges  "  the  text 
of  letters  which  have  pajised  recently 
between  Martens  and  Pstrlrk  McCarton. 

the  last  named  the  "  Sinn-  Fein  Ambas- 

sador "  to  this  country.     The  letters  are  j 

printed  with  the  editorial  announcement  j  of "th"iup'[^rte78''of"'viereck 
that  "  the  following  letters  between  the  [  man  publications 

Ambassador  of  the  Soviet  Republic  of  1  titocusaing  the  treaty  of  Parts  The 

Russia  and  the  Ambassador  of  t^e  Irish  j  ^T;t'lrr^"da'?.°"tf;:'"m"t^.V^Vri;' rnVfrpV^'' Republic   will   pass  Into  history  even  If  |  tatlon  cannot  square  the  treaty  of  ParlH 

the  Inited  States  falls  to  recognire  offi-  I  Si'i'.'t'^,'""!''"'  'i"»"-     "^^^  '"»•>   of 

I  n,«..  I  i.„„.tt     ^^    Jeffersonlan    in    Its 

pared  with  the  treaty  of 
   Having     fared     forth     lo 

We  need  not  add  that  the-''n»ke  the  world  safe  for  democracy 

was 

,,,.,.„  .  J  ,.     ■  Brest-Lltovsk     . dally  the  two  Governments,  created  by    democracy  comp 

the   self-determination   of   their   respect-     —     ■ itlons. 
cf  this 

daily   press  has  taken   no  nolle 

Interchange  of  letters." 
The  Haris  treaty  Is  the  imbject  of  bit- 

ter comment  in  the  forthcoming  Issue  of 

the  American  Monthly.  l*resideni  Wil- 

son Is  referred  to  as  "a  warrior"  by 
Profes.sor  Edmund-  von  Mach.  a  Con- 

gressional inveatlgation  of  Admiral  Sims 

is  suggested.  Die  Hanson  is  denotineed 

as  "  a  capitalistic  Mayor  "  and  as  the 

maker  of  "  incendiary  speeches."  Lin- 
coln Colcord  writes  an  article  under  the 

title,  "  Why  W;;.ion  Failed."  .Maximilian Harden  is  denounced  as  a  writer  *ho  Is 

not  repres'-ntative  of  German'  thought and  ambitions,  while  a  series  of  books 
ded    Rs     suitable    rt-adtng    for 

Parts. 

CHURCHILLEXPLAINS 
STRIKE  CIRCULAR 

Asked  in  Commons  About  Ques- 

tions  as   to   Reliability  of 
Troops  in  Emergency. 

A     MEASURE     FOR     SAFETY 

lonferenre     in    the     Hou.'^e    of 
„,,_„,,   -  ,    ,,  _,  .^^  ,      -  '  people  in  .\meri«;:a  is  made  up  almos 
question  of  a  strike  was  •I4..k)9  In  favor  (  [jj-ely  .         •- •r.'". 

ind 

<.ld 
»rr-:id  ■•f  111. 
!;■  IrK. 
lK»r  ".•staWi.'-hed  in 
A  larg-  .I'Htlon  vi 

cuyi'jr'.-i  by  th-  Im 
tr-'V-m^^nt  and  is  h 
Irish  Trans  pjrt  ai 
L'r.l.m. 

reportln-g 
volullonary 

Soviet     f'o 

upo the 

incils     hSd 

' 

iat\-.r. 
fcad^r.-i  of  i!,i'    rr,.Av 

the  fart   li-'it   it    is   ; 
Separatlor    thftt   i^ 
ft-     ..verlhr..w     iif 

trr-.Ji;h    th<    I  .•itabli: 

Irish  la'jor  has  been 
■rnationai  Bol.^hevl.^t 
ir;g  organized  by  the 

d    ij'--neral    Workers' 

:>.  ing    i.'>.'=ued    by    the 
ha."  disclosed 

ly   a  complete 
at,  but  also 

ii  civilization 

..of  a  UoUhe- 

i:it    it   was    es- 

tzA.  -.r.Kt     the  yi,v,-ramen'.    should    deal 
nrm';y  yiith  th«f  .situation 

RYAIV  REPORTS  ERIN 
EhGER  FOR  FREEDOM 

Amakm   Who    V/enl    to   Paris 
.B/Jf  t    •    I     l\    t  .  i  '"■°'  sunshine  to  witness 
to  rleaa  tor  Irtsli  Ueiegates  to  \  The  procession,  which 

FamRetarns  to  United  States. 

ex-Gov- 

?e4.  f  r..,nf, 

SPI'lylnlCti    b'. 
!t'f.;!jllr.     r 

I'-yan.    v.ho?    wit 
1    F-    Dunne    and    Frank    P. 

jMiTing   Irish-.\merican    so- 
..».r..i.i    to   plead    with    the 

'■nc-  to  r*'ceive  a  committee 

■-i  ■    c<  nv.  nllon  of  the  Irish 
l::rne.!      y.'.sierday      on     the 
.«t,  H:ii.<hip    L,-)rrain*-    to    re- 

■   nu.-Mnn.      He    declined    to 
■  r    t.he    trip,     but    said    he 
1  pulili,  ..-tatem(  nt  after  he 

-liithe  1-ad.T.s  of  the  Irish     "^ 
!.  ft    for    riiiladelphia    last  l^^ 

Ii    r,-tuin    to    New    York    to- 

l-f-.T-  I  l.ft  I'arls  X  had 

with  I'ol^n.l  Hou.«e,"  he 
f'.ll'.wr-.l    th,-    presentation 

:oll<-agu 

ad- 
C.j-.;r 

tr.«  : 

■  r.t  U'il.-on.  a-'klng  that 
offlc-s    to    obtain    safe 

bltn  to  Paris  for  i>res- 
-Vrihur  Griffiths,  and 

repre- 

nf  and  4.324  against  a  walkout.  Sec- 
retary Hayes  of  the  Police  irnion,  in 

giving  out  the  figures,  explainerl  thai 
the  Strike  Cornjnittee  wap  not  -anxiou-'^ 
to  call  a  walkout  if  it  reuld  have  the 

men's  grievances  rtnire.ssed  in  anj-  r.ther 
way.  He  a  Ide'd  that  he  de'iired  to  avoid 
the  public  InconA'cnience  of  a  strike  and 
to  give  Premier  Lloyd  George  an  oppor- 
tunfty  of  dealing  with  the  matter  per- .■=on«lly. 

'It  was  the-  I'remier  himself  who 
B:i?e  us  the  understanding  that  the  Gov^ 

ernment  wi-,uld  recognize  our  union." 

seM  Mr.  Kayes.  "  Through  no  fault  of 

ours  we  have  not'ljeen  able  to  st-nd  a 
deputation  lo  Parts  and  therefore  will 

await  the  Premier's  return  to  take  up 
the  matter  of  recognition  with  Iiim. 
The  men's  decision  on  the  ballot  will 
be    as    effective    then    as    now." 

After    -vlr.    Hayes  s   .speech    the   gather- 
ing   rapidiy    ijljij,er.sed. 

-A.s   on  Utv  (x-caslor.   of  the  last   poMce 
strike    1;>    Lo.-ijon,     the     pkrsde    of    the 
policemen    to    the    park    was    impressive 
by  its  orderly  characu-r.     Half  of  1.  .n- 
dun  appeared  to  have  turned  out  In  the 
hot  sunshine  to, witness  the  proceedings, 

"am^   from   varl- 
reached     Hyde 

rk    in   regular    niiiltai-j-   order  at   4  :.:0 
o'clock,  and  the  men  ranged  themselves rrund    ten    platforms    from     which    ad- 

dresses were  to  be  made. 
The  proceeding--*  lost  much  in  Interest 

as  soon  as  the  committee's  decision  to 
postpone  the  striko  ,wa«  learned. 
It  is  estimated  that  20,{XH)  policemen, 

all  of  them  in  plain  clothes,  but  escorted 
by  comrade.s  In  uniform,  marched  to 
Hyde  Park,  whfre  fome  lOO.OOti  persons 
had  gathered  to  l«ke  part  in  the  demon- 

stration. .Many  of  the  speech*-*  deliv- 
ered from  the  various  stands  were  of  a 

threatening  character,  warning  the  Min- 
isters—the "  Churchills.  Bonar  I.aw9. 

Macreadys,  and  Longs  "—that  the  day  at 
last  was  approaching  when  they  would 
be  swfpt  from  office.  Some  of  the  speak- 

eferred  i'ronlcaliy  to  the  Govern- 
s  disappointment  at  finding  regi- 
I  of  guards  with  machine  guns  and 

tanks  prepared  to  deal  with  the  strike 
would  not  be  want>>d. 

"  We  shall  strike  when  It  suits  our- 
selves." said  Secretary  Hayes  in  one 

part  of  his  addres.^.  •  The  authorities 
may  be  itching  for  trouble,  but  we  do 

not   Intf  nd  to  play  into  their  hands." Otlier  speakers  Indicated  that  the  po- 
llre  ,"xecutlve  had  deferred  calling  the 

strike  until  after  the  ■  Triple  Alliance  " 
conference  —  representing  the  railway 
men.  miners,  and  transport  workers— 
which   is  to  be   held  June  2-1. 

f  books  written  by  Germans  and 
in  defense  of  the  Germany  of  the  Kaiser, 
Hindenburg  and    Ludendortf. 

The     MaTtens-McfTartan     LellrrW. 

The  correspondence  between  Martens 

and- Mc("artan  as  contained  in  the  Amer- 
ican Monthly  follows: 

ni'.SSlAN  SOrlALlST  FEDERAL  SOVIEIT 
UliI"..BLIu-— Bl-|liiAr    OF    THE    REi'- 

RKSh^.VrATIVK    IN  THE   L'.NITi:!' »TAriC:<    OF   A-MKIIICA. 
110  VVtsi    lOlh  Slre«I.  .New   York  City 

May   7.    1819. 
Hear    Or-    t'atrl'-k    McCartan;     My    atten- 

tion  iias  been  rallM  to  a  statement   in   the 
n<-iaspapers.      dated     Washlnglon.      Ma.v     3. 
wtlfcli    p-arporte.i    to    issue    from    the    head- 

quarters   IM    WaslUrston    of    the    n«w    Irish 
ii,-l»ut>Uc.     n;la;il,t(    le    the    attitude    of    the 
Irish    Republic    toward    the   Soviet    Republic 
tf   Rii««ia      This  »:atemem.  commenting  on 

the   r.--j»ori   from   Kor,.i,e  that  the   '-  Russian 
Ilolshevlst  couprll."  whatever  that  may  be. 
•    had    sent    2.-J)  I  uo.fx  0    rubles    to    the    3inn 

Fein    F^puhlHan    I'arty    In    Ireland."    reads follows. ■  The   Republican 

vith 

ributlon..  It  la'Kes  from 
aupportin;:  It  now.  as  tl 

,  carnpaiyn   fund   laat 

cannot  m.iintain  our  arms  to  make  it 
safe  solely  for  French,  Jspanese.  and 

British  Imperialism.  •  •  •  Count  von 
Brockdorff-Rantiau  spoke  In  eloquent  j 
accents.  He  •  •  •  spoke  from  the 
depths   of   his   heart. 

in  another  part  of  the  Viereck  publi- 
cation the  return  of  Al.sace-Lorraine  to 

France  is  assailed.  The  French  prov- 
inces are  referred  to  as  peopled,  with 

a  few  exceptions,  by  Germans  who 
"  dread  French  bureaucracy  and  French 

atheism." 

"  There  Is  no  question."  It  Is  added. 
"  that  Alsace-Lorraine,  which  was  a 
thorn  In  the  nesh  of  Germany,  will  be 
a  poisoned  arrow  In  the  flesh  of 

France." 

DreamlDg   of    Ftnre   War. 

From  now  on,  according  to  a  signed 

article  by  Vfercck.  "  every  German  In 
the  world"  will  be  dreaming  of  the 
war  that  Is  to  oome  for  the  redemption 

of  Ihe  lands  taken  from  the  Germans." 
'Von  Mach  Is  the  author  of  two  articles. 

One  of  them  Is  an  effort  to  refute  the 

truth  of  the  accounts  prlnte<l  of  Ger- 
man propaganda  In  this  country,  while 

the  other  Is  entitled  "  Woodrow  Wilson 
the  Warrior."  In  this  article  he  com- 

plains because  the  I'resident  failed  to 
heed  a  request,  by  von  Mach,  in  the 
latter  part' of  191d  to  have  Congress  ap- 

propriate money  to  send  a  cargo  of  milk 
to   Germany. 
Admiral  Sims  Is  attacked  in  nn  article 

in  which  the  ̂ able  of  a  "  secret  alli- 
ance "  between  the  Tnited  .'States  and 

(Jrest  Britain  is  discussed.  The  article 
concludes   with    the.se   words : 

it  certainly  seems  that  f-onsreaa.  vhlrh devoted  -ao  niurh  lima  to  th»  investigation 

of  Cerman  "  propacanda."  should  cite  Ad- 
miral Slma  and  others  before  Its  tribunal 

to  nscertoln  onc^  and  for  .-ill  whether,  in 

,-i.„j  I  addition  to  the  official  policy  ef  the  United 
»ai.t.  faates.  iber,-  haa  be^n  a  secret  policy 

jiitary  i  whlrh  predetermine.!  our  course  of  action 

people   1    '"    International 

Secretary   Condemns    Publication    In 
Labor   Paper  as   Designed   to 

Cauae   Mischief. OrmDav. 

If   H 

publi< 

.bl-     th: 
vas 

Ne*  Tork  Times  Company. 

Special  Cable  to  The  New  Yobk  Timbi. 

LONDON.    June    1.  — As    was    expected. 
there  will  be  no  Immediate  police  .strike. 

The   result   of  the   ballot   on   the  ques- 
■  lion  was  announced  at  a  monster  dem- 

rn  and 

i-  Kx"<uiive  Cumnilltee  of 
,f  Irlsli  Freedom  a  report 

'■  !>•  ••!;  done,  with  our  suc- 
i;.'app.jmtm^nLs.    so    that    a 
1'  ri-it;h:   be  mapped  out.  .  ...        ,      .,    j      ...     ,       ,  ,        ̂  
'.'-.a",  if  !in  eicc'tlon  were  to  i  onstratlon  in  Hyde  Park  this  aftcrntxm. 
in  Ir.  Unri  under  the  British  1  the    figures    showing  44. .'.30    in    favor    of 

i.xths    of    the    people  I  the    strike    and    4.321    against,    but    the 
firm    action    of   the    Government    caused 

In-  I  the  leaders  of  the  police  union  td  hesl- 

i-rltr..!.- 
"'  *J;it  :;„ 

11,^5  ol  a.  tl, 
I  bHi-v. 

■•  i'elil  liow 
>»»■  at   1-u: 

*\i"'''i'"''  '"''  ''  "■mplete  separatio... 
»?,',     ''"''  sai.i,  i.^..   trip  to  Ireland,  on 
•■^i    sp. ,-.).■ .-.    wre    made"    which 
r-j  rLV'"  'V'"'"'^  pM.-ve  delegation,  was  1  late  before  taking  extreme  action.  Also '  't    COnt,-mnl!.,...l      ,.   V,.^.,      U„      nr\A     Kla     ..^1 

ana  nis   col-  |  ̂^y   j^no-^    i^at    if   they   called   out    the 

,    I  four,.! 
niy,t. 

til'   inlt»d   Stat- 
«|,i Ifiii 

•,l.-d degree   of 

en- 

d     my     fun dest 
All    kinds and formerly 

vere 
jw  unit"d and (■hail     ro 

be 

spot     lo 
the 

denied    to the 

u.in-    and Mr. 
-he    Ksp.tsre. 

ed    State.-! this 

^IND  OLD  PLATE  IN  BRITAIN, 

«^=tch  Antiquaries  Dig  Up  4th  Cen- hc!'°Ird 
■■''y- Collection  at  Whittinghame. 

ator.4 

tiy  Tl.«  Srw  York  Times  Comoany. 

i'MB  .New   V..BK   Times. 

r-.l  _.\     search     which 
iti'LU'iries    of   .Scotland 
ling   for  .some  time  on 

i-.il,-Ued      hill,    which 

Artliur     J-      Balfour's 
•  le.    re.-ulted   In   one   of 
bl,r  archaeological  dls- 
e  in  liritaln. 

'  ame   upon   a  pit   two 
•i    two    feet    wide    filled    to 
h   fraffmenis  of   metal   ves- 
imir.atlon    has    shown    that 
althougTY  In   a   broken  con- 
a  rich  collection   of  fourth 

llverplate        Two     tiny     coins 
late.      One      was      struck      by 

Kmperor    of    the    East 
and   the   other   by   one 

.    probably    Gratlan    or 

men  the  order  would  not  be  generall>''' obeyed.  In  fact,  a  large  number  of  men. 
especially  in  London,  have  resigned  from 
the  police  union  as  a  protest  against  the 

:  action  of  its  Executive  Committee. 
Hayes.  Secretary  of  the  Executive 

'  Committee,  addressing  the  Hyde  Park 
[  demonstrations,  admitted  that  many 

I  long  service  men  had  been  "  intlmi- i  dated  "  by  the  Government  warning  the 
strikers  that  they  would  be  dismissed 

!  from  the  servicfe  and  lose  their  pensions. 
!  Hayes  would  go  no  further  than  to  say 
I  that  the  police  were  ready  to  strike  at 
I  any  moment  that  suited  them  and  when 

j  the    authorities    were    not    prep«r.»d. 
are  quite  as  artful  as  the  au- 

thorities." he  said.  "  They  brought  the 
to  London  and  got  them  ready 

to  go  into  the  police  stations  Immediate- 
ly we  come  out  on  strike.  Sir  Neville 

Macready  will  find  he  can  no  more  rely- 
on  "the  Guards  caro'lng  out  his  orders than  he  can  on  the  union  officials.  They 
have  already  arr.anged  for  machine  guns 
and  tanks  to  be  in  various  parts  of  Lon- 

don. We  shall  wait  until  they  have  re- 
moved them  before  we  come  out  on 

strike.,  t\'e  are  going  to  meet  wile  with 

wile.  " 

nothing    In   common 

poiltl.al  syneni  of  RolKhevlsm. 
repre«i'nt»d   In   the  pn'as  taf   tills 
d    which    meaoa   the   domination 

and   the   Sinn    Fi-ln    Re- which      haa      fuaid      all 

ty    that    la    not    known 

.Ither  In    \:nfrtra  or  In   Bnss.a." 
I  ha^-e  i.o  Information  that  my  Govern- 

ment had  contributed  any  sums  of  money 
to  th,  Irish  Bepehllc.  in  f:ict.  I  am  or 

the  oii.nlo.,  that  no  such  fond.'.  ha%-e  been 
cmtrUuted  and  that  the  etorj-  la  pari  or 

that  propaKa,^da  carried  no  h.v  reaction- aries In  order  to  creat.-  prejud  oe  against 

th,-  Soviet  Republic  of  RufSla.  Irrespec- 

tive however  of  the  ator>-  I'self,  it  s-ems 

to  me  that  the  above  quoted  statement carnra  In  It  a  note  of  hostility  toward 
the  Soviet  Government  of  Russia  Since 

the  time  I  have  b-.en  appointed  r.  pre- sentatlve  in  the  I'nited  Stat  a  of  the  Uus; 

Blan  Socialist  Fed-ral  .^oWet 
have  had  overwhelming  c 

Irishmen  In  the  Lnlted  State 
themsulve.i  for  political  an 

freedom,  not  only  are  not  h' Kc,\l,-t  Russia,  but  are  ready  t 

of  their  Kood  w-lsh'i  toward 
tlon.«  of  the  Russian  workers 

The  Russian  Soviet  Republl' 
has  been  couraK.ously  championing  mo. 
rlKht  of  self-determination  of  people*,  and 
I's  alt'tud"  toward  the  cause  of  Irish  po- 
lltli-al  and  economlr  freedom  haa  l*en  one 
of  profound  sympathy- 

It  la  my  unJi-rstandlns  that  >-ou  hava 
l«rn  officially  appointed  by  the  Bovemment 
of  the  Irish  republic  as  Its  envoy  In  Amer- 
Ira  and  as  such  1  assume  that  you  are 
rraiionalble  for  any  official  itateraent 

the  headquarters  In  Amer- ernment. 

vided  It    ;      In  other  articles  p'ather  Duffy,   chap- ■  lain  of  the  lfl.'ith   Infantry,   la  quoted  as 
saying  that  the  Gemianu  are 

I  good    f'^llows." 

fnder  the  title  "  Book>  We  Recom- I  mend  "  is  a  ■  lylfe  of  Colonel  Roose- 
!  veil,-'  by  Viereck:  '•  Miliinri.snl."  hy 
I  K.irl  IJebkn,-cht:  "  Central  Europe.  "  by 

i  Fried  rich  .Vaumann:  "The  Americans.  ' 
'  by  Hugo  MUnstcrberg:  •-  Reflection  on 

Death.'      by    Sigmund 

Republic.  1 
Idenc  that 

.  wli..  strive I  indusirial 

atll-'  to.,  ara 

,  give  proofs 

the    osplra-  ■ 

part 

rlca  I'nder  the  Terror. 

descrii>ed  as  '-  a  portrKlt  of  ,\merica 
when  free  sneech  was  forbidden,  when 

vigilantes  ^id  other  private  agencies 
usurped  th>-  functions  of  government 

etc..  '  and  \ 

CbfOTKbl.    l»li.    liy    The    Nn»    Tork    Tli 
Special  Cable  tn  Ths  New  Vosk  Timss. 

LONDON,  May  31.— In  the  House  of 
Commons  tonight  Win.ston  Spencer 

Churchill.  Secretary  of  State  for  War, 

had  an  opportunity  of  explaining  a  confi- 

dential army  circular  sent  out  to  com- 

manding officers  asking  In  part  for  re- 

ports regarding  the  attitude  which  their 
men  might  be  expected  lo  adopt  during 

strikes. 
A  copy  of  the  circular  was  stolen  and 

published    some    weeks    ago    In    a    labor 

newspaper,  unexplained  end  shorn  of  Its 
context.       It   was  calculated  to  make  a  I 

stir    In    the    labor    world,    and    has   done  | 

so.       The  questions  upon  which  the  re-  | 
piort    was    asked    for    were    whether    the  ! 

troops   would   respond    lo   orders   for   as-  | 
slstlng    to     preserve    the     public    peace :  i 

whether    they    would     assist     tn     strike-  I 
breaking ;     w-h.  ther     they    would    parade  , 

for  draft   overseas,   particularly   to  Rus- 
sia :    whether   there   was   any    growth    of  ] 

trade   unionism   among   them,    and  whilt  j 

effect  outside  trade  unions  had  on  them.  ' Mr.  Churchill  explained  that  the  clr-  1 
cular  was  Issued  at  the  beginning  of  I 

the  year.  At  that  time  there  had  been 

mutinies  In  the  army  and  strikes  and  1 
strike  threats  outside.  Involving  services  { 
like  the  railways,  electricity,  and  others.  ̂  
whose  combined  stoppage,  apart  from 
such  effects  as  It  might  have  on  the  i 

.un-u  am  employes  concerned,  would  entail  starva- damncd  i  tton  of  the  public  and  the  dissolution  of 
society. 

The  circular,  he  said,  had   no  political 

significance,    but   was    a    mllltnyy    docu-  • mcnt  draflMl  by  the  military  authorities 
in  order  to  find  oul   whnl  would   1>«  the  j 

a^d  '  beat  way  of  dealing  with  such ' another  j 

other  books. 

ling  fr 

expn 
>ment  »l>o\-« ,  .  would  seem  to  run  contrary  to  the 

vnolnis  of  a  great  many  Irishmen.  I 
nrdlngly   feel    Juatltled    In   aaklns 

purports 
jf  the  attitude 
1    the    Russian 

SoctaTlatKederaT  Soviet  Republic.     Respect
- 

ally    Is. 

official  expression 
Irish    republic    tou 

hich  Is  !  situation.  Mr  Churchill  did  not  defend 

the  reference  to  strike-breaking.  That, 
ho  said,  was  not  what  was  meant.  To 
use  soldiers  for  such  a.  purpose  was.  lie 

conceded,  contrary  to  law.  but  It  was 
the  duty  of  the  Government  lo  prepare 

against  another  Interrupptlon  of  tlie 

vital  services  of  the  counto',  to  see  that 

the  community  was  not  subjected  to  dis- 
tress and  suffering. 

Mr.    Churchill   quoted   a   report   on    the 

replies     received    to    the    circular    which 
showed     there     was     a     strong     feeling 
against  using  troops  for  strikebreaking, 

also    that     service    In    Russia    was    un- 

popular,   chiefly    owing    to    misrepresen- tations   In    certain    newspapers    and    to 

failure    to    understand    what    the    opera- 
'  tlons    were    about.      Mr.    Churchill    con- uccumbcd    to   asphyxiation.  '  demned     the     publication     of     this    con- 

af  most  of  those  taken  from  i  f,jg„tja,     circular     as     having     the     de- 

ome  oneru'ndred"?  th'es'e'^'-  \  "berate    object    of    <»uslnB    trouble    and Four  thousand   spectators   were  in  the  i  mlnchlcf    bv    provoking    an    outbre.ik    In 
theatre,   and  when  the  fire  broke  out  In  j  .w      „rmv  "in    the    hope-   that    It    might the  operator's  cabinet  there  was  a  mad    :"*  '          ,          .   l.lvLv.nnd    a     Een- 

rush  for  the  exits.     .Many  children  were    be  overturned   and   miitln>    nno    a     ten and    trampled    on.  eral    strike    be    brought 

EIGHTY  KILLED  IN  PANIC. 

Women  and  Children  Crushed  in  j 
French  Movie  Theatre  Fire.  ] 

VALE.VCE-St'R-HHONE.  June  1.— 
Fire  broke  out  today  during  the  per- 

formance in  a  moving  picture  house 
here,  and  a  Iftrge  number  of  persons 

were  ktlieJ  or  Injureil.  Early  tills  even- 
ing the  list  of  dead  had  reached  eighty, 

the  bodies  of  fifty-three  children  and 
twenlyone  women  having  been  found  at 

that  ho 

Jildlr 

throwr 

ibout. U.-pr 

Ru 
MARTtlk'S. I%e  in   the  United  Slates  of  the 

SoclaUst     Federal     8o\-let     Re- 

p.iMI, 
To    It.    Patrick    McCanan.    Envoy    of    the 

Republic    of    Ireland, 

McCartan's   Reply  to   Martens. 

To  this  McCartan  replied 

Republic 

the   i:nited* Mr 

I    Ireland.    Envoy    t< 
States  of  America, 

Philadelphia.   Tenn..   May  8.    1919, 
A     Martens,    Ilepresentatlve    in    the    | 
of    Ihe    Russian    Socialist    Federal    j 

t   Kepubllc, 

Alllow  me  to  thank  you  for  calling  I 
entlon  to  the  cUspatch  dated  Wash-  | 
May  3.  which  appeared  In  certain  | an  newspape 

-epubllc    whlcl 

ard 

I  I  have  the  honor  ti 
iscloua  of  tile  friendli 
us    by    the    peopli 

of 

200,000  PARISIANS 
GO  ON  STRIKE  TODAY 

Metal    Workers    Hme    8-Hour 

Grievance — Sakway    Strike 
Threatened  Tomorrow. 

"^-'■'K   bi-aii!;.  (,„    ih, 

^^'^  tr"ef    I'^.T' 
.>^ /''•-■  "■'-""<■      =".. 
tooth  *»''nti.tion    of    the    M 

'^nw-l'i'"'  '•■""  "^"ample  of  the  Chi  Rho t-ixu  aft  among  the  Inscriptions. 

decorations  of 
^11  the  surface  of  one 
representation  of  the 
figures  of  Adam  and 
ftanding  by  a  fruit- 
hug-  serpent  twined 
The  same  cup  bears 

gl,  and  on 
miraculous 

PARIS.  June  I.  (Associated  Press,)- 
The  Metal  Workers'  Union  In  the  region 
of  Paris  has  decided  to  strike  Monday 

morning  because  of  differences  with  the 
employers  over  the  method  of  applying 
the  new  eight-hour  law.  Le  Temps  es- 

timates that  the  strike  will  affect  more 
than  200,000  workers. 

,  The  Secretary  of  lh(»  Subway  Em- 

ployes' Union  a/'nounced  today  thai  ail 
the  underground  lines  in  Paris  would  be 
tied  up  Tuesday.  If.  In  the  meantime, 
the  companies  did  not  grant  all  the  de- 

mands of  the  UDlun. 

Th.:  unslRned  dispatch  to  which  you  re- fer Whs  written  and  pubtl^ed  without  my 

knuwledKB,  There  Is,  as  yet  no  headquar- 
ters of  the  Irlah  Republic  at  Waahlngton. 

I  am  'he  only  accredited  representative  of 
the  Irish  Republic  in  this  country.  No 
other  Ittdlvtdual  here  la  empowered  to 

speak  officially  for  the  Republic  of  ire- 
land  Th,:  statement  was  Issued  without 
authority,  and  Is  contrary  to  the  spirit  of 
the  Republic  of   Ireland, 
The  4,0tX).0t-<0  people  of  the  Republic  of 

Irt-lan.l  in  their  struggle  to  free  themselves 

from  military-  subjugation  by  an  Empire 
of  4(ir>,ooo,nou,  want  and  welcome  the  aid 
of  all  free  nien  of  all  free  peoples,  and 
certainly  of  the  free  men  of  the  Russian 

So.lalnt   Federal   SriTlet   Republic, 

After  the  cl^npalg^  of  calumny  «-aged against  Sinn  Keln  the  Irish  do  not  l>eliev« 
that  Ihe  Soviet  Government  Is  aa  repr# 
sented  by  the  Northcllffe  press,  and  by  its 
kin  In  tbla  country.  The  Irish,  mindful  of 
the  methoda  used  to  manufacture  outrages 
In  Ireland,  by  their  Imperial  and  uniquely 
rlKhtefyus  enemy,  can  form  their  own  con- 
elusions  concerning  the  outraKea  attributed 
to  the  Soviet  Government  by  that  same 
enemy  and  its  accomplices,  who  meanwhile 
parilclpate  In  and  condone  the  butcheries 
of  Kolchak,  Deolklne.  and  Mannerheim. 
The  Irish  who  endured  the  rigor  of  the 
last  great  famine  induced  by  England  can 
gauge  accurately  the  humanity  of ,  that 
power  which,  through  the  blockade,  now 
cheaply,  safely,  quietly,  and  efficiently 
'murders  daily  a  great  multitude  of  chil- 

dren, of  aged  and  alllni;  noncombatants. 
Hence,  l.etween  Jhe  ftallant.  starving,  ieo- 

latrd  Russians,  sTrlvlnK  against  alien  ene- 
mlea  to  found  securely  In  Russia  a  gov- 

ernment "  t't  the  people,  l,y  the  people,  for 

the  pe,>ple  "  and  the  Irish  also  Isolated  In 
their  struggle  against  Brlthih  armies  of 

occupation  to  found  sc-urely  the  Republic 
of  Ireland,  th.  re  can  fxtst  only  that  sense 
of  brotherhood  whlrh  a  rommon  experience 

:    a    common    purpose   can   alone 
for  me  to  stats 

lndu<;e Finally,  it  Is  unnecessary  for  me  to  si 
that  the  Ilepublb-  of  Ireland  regards  the 
pouttekl  5>-»tim  adopted  by  the  free  people 
of  Srassia  as  s  concern  only  of  ths  Uus- 

Slans^     Your  obedient  eervant, I-ATRIOK    McCARTAN. 

I  Envoy  of  the -Republic  of  Ireland, 
In    a     reference     to     the    counterclaim 

which  Gennany  Is  reported  as  about  to 

I 

First 
N  May  The  New  York  Times  published 

1,669,932  agate  lines  of  advertise- 
ments, a  greater  volume  than  was 

ever  published  in  one  month  by  any  New 

York  newspaper. 

In  five  months  of  this  year  The  New 

York  Times  published  7,064,487  agate 

lines  of  advertising.  No  other  New 

York  newspaper  prints  so  large  a  volume 
of  advertising,  notwithstanding  that  all 
advertisements  in  The  New  York  Times 

are  censored  and  many  columns  excluded. 

Compared  with  the  corresponding  period 

of  1918,  the  gain  of  1,535,457  agate  lines 

represents  by  far  the  greatest  growth  of 

any  New  York  newspaper. 

The  net  paid  circifjation  of  the  Sunday 
edition  of  The  New  York  Times  is  in 

excess  of  500,000.  Its  daily  sales  surpass 

those  of  any  other  New  York  i|ioming 
newspaper. 

Colonel  Andrew  Knlpaachnlkoff.  who 

was  Sccretar>-  of  the  Kuvslan  Embassy 

in  this  country  from  1010  lo  JDH.  and 

who  arrived  In  this  counto'  three  weeks 
ago  after  spending  five  months  as  a 
prisoner  of  the  Bolsheviki  In  the  fortress 

of  St,  Peter  and  St,  Paul  In  Petj-oirrad. 
will  nevertheless  start  for  Siberia  In  a 

few  days  to  aid  Admiral  Kolchak.  whose- 
movement  to  restore  a  central  govern- 

ment (n  Russia  he  expects  to  be  suc- 
cessful. 

"  I  bellcvj5  the  forces  with  Admiral 
IColchak  will  control  Russia  In  a  few 

months."  said  Colonel  Kalpits<-hnlkoff 
yesterday.  "  It  unaided  it  may  take 

longer.  The  Allies  cannot  aid  i  f- 
fpctlvely  by  Intervention  with  troops, 

whose  presence  is  tosenir<l  by  virtually 

all  classes  of  Russians,  but  their  sym- 
pslhy  aitd  aasistance  in  other  respects 
can  hasten  the  success  of  Admiral  Kol- 

chak, Each  day  that  that  event  Is  han- 
tened  means  the  saving  of  man/  llvvia 

because-  the  dying  anarchy  in  Russia 

a-ill  produce  horrors  during  the  last 

days,  as  control  slips  away  from  those 
now  In  charge. "'Bolshevism  Is  a  dl.sease  which  has 

about  run  its  course.  It  hss  ne\-er  bee'n a  political  party  or  a  set  of  political 

principles,  but  the  mere  anarchy  result- 
ing from  the  utter  collapse  of  Gov*n- ment  because  of  the  exhaustion  of  the 

country  and  the  loss  of  ".."lOO.OOO  lives, sacrificed  in  the  cau.se  of  the  Allies. 
The  Bolshevist  leaders  have  not  repre- 

sented principles.  They  have  succeeded 
simply^' by  encouraging  the  tendencies 
and  pisslons  of  large  masses  of  Igno- 

rant people  who  suddenly  found  no 
Government  to  control    them, 

"  Bolshevism  consisted  really  of  a 

group  of  leaders  encouraging  and  ap- 
plauding every  crime,  and  this  course 

made  them  Immensely  popular.  It  Is 
ridiculous  to  speak  of  Bolshevism  as 
being  founded  on  pplitlcal  principles  or 
the  Bolsheviki  as  being  a,  political 
group,  Bolshevism  has  been  a.  terrible 
disease,  the  natural  result  of  oppres- 

sion, national  exhaustion,  and  the  de- struction   of   authority. 
Mistake  af  the  Allies. 

"In  my  opinion,  the  mistake  of  the, 

Allies  has  been  In  concelvBig  tlte  Sol-  ] 
shevlkl  to  be  a  [>olitlcal  group,  with  a 

will  w^ich  it  could  exercise  to  create  j 
events.  The  truth  is  that  evenU  have 

produced  dreadful  conditions  which  have  ' 
been  commanded  and  sanctioned  by  a  | 

number  of  men  (tailing  themselves  Bol- sheviki. I 

"  W'hen  the  Allien  understand  that  i 

Russia  is  a  nation  suffering  from  a  dls-  | 
ease,  they  will  have  a  better  realization  ] 

of  the  condition.  I  think.  Action  from ' outside  cannot  preve<it  the  disease  from 
running  through  all  stages.  Russia  Is  I 
suffering  from  an  abscess.  Measures 
w-hlch  prevent  11  from  reaching  a  crisis  1 
'are  harmful.  It  must  be  allowed  lo  ] 
burst. 

"  It  Is  near  to  bursting  now.  Aid  to 
Admiral  KolchAk  In  the  way  of  money, 
ammunition,  and  railroad  supplies  will 
help  bring  the  disease  to  an  end.  and 
this.  I  believe,  will  be  followed  by  a  ■ 
pci-lod  of  marvelously  rapid  reconstruc-  ] 
lion,  which  will  produce  In  a  few  years 
a  greater,  more  enlightened  and  iA>re 

progressive  nation. "The  presence  of  foreign  soldiers  1* 
Russia  does  nothing  but  harm.  If  they  ! 
were  put  into  Russia  in  numbers  great  i 
enough  to  accomplish  anything  it  might 
he  different.  Sending  a  few  regiments  , 
here  and  there  docs  not  injure  the  Bol- 

shevist Government,  It  gives  them  the  ! 
opportunity  lo  say  to  the  peasants ;  I 
'  Tliesc  I'"yench.  English,  and  American 
soldiers  arc  coming  to  take  away  the 
land  that  you  have  taken  from  jtjur  op- 

pressors, ^  ou  mu.'t  fight  them  to  keep  ! 

what  you  have.'  This  Is  a  strong  argu- ment and  will  keep  men  fighting  with  i •the  Bolsheviki,     | 

"  TlM-  salvatlonlof  Ru-'sia  will  have  to  ' 
come  from  within,  and  it  is  comiw.  not 
from  Siberia  alone,  where  Admiral  Kol- 

chak Is  making  rapid  progress,  but  from 
the  ranks  of  the  Bolsheviki  themselves. 
Although  they  disorganized  the  army, 
they  find  they  now  must  have  some  one 
to  fight  for  them,  and  to  ■  have  a  rr al 
fighting  force  they  must  have  dlsclplint. 

Disintegration    Now    I'nder    -Way- 
"  They  have  filled  their  ranks  with 

trained  officers,  who  have  been  com- 

pelled to  Join  the  Bolshevist  armies  by 
threats  to  kill  their  wives  and  families 

if  they  rtfuse  commission.  The  leaders 
themselves  have  virtually  eliminated  the 
Soviets  and  nave  now  with  their  armies 
so-called  Soviet  Commissioners,  who  are 
to  see  that  the  soldiers  are  properly 

treated.  Any  practical  military  man can  see  that  if  discipline  Is  restored 
these  Commissioners  will  be  powerless, 
if  they  are  allowed  to  live  and  stay  with 

their  armies, -  In  civil  and  industrial  life  also,  there 

are  the  IwKlnnlngs  of  re-orgnnlintton 
within  the  Bolshevist  ranks.  The  Bol- 

sheviki carmot  last  long  after  they  give 

up  their  policy  of  applauding  murder, 
robberj-.  idleness,  and  every  kind  of  cv^. 
The  Bolshevist  page  of  history  Is  about 
to  end.  Kolchak's  forces,  which  IncTude 
cured  Bolsheviki  as  well  as  educated 
and  Intelligent  Russians,  will  hasten  the 
end.  which  would  otherwise  come  by  a 

more  lingering  and  bloodv  process. 
"  There  Is  a  new  force  for  the  restora- 

tion of^order  oven  among  the  peasants 
who  have  profited  during  this  period  of 
national  disease  and  Insanity.  Take  mj- 
own  experience.  I  was  a  large  land- 

holder in  Siberia.  My  property  was 
seized  by  peasants.  Recenliy  I  have 
received  letters  from  them,  asking  me 
to  sell  my  title  to  it.  They  want  to 
keep  the  property  and  enjoy  It.  aTid  they 
want  a  lawful  title.  They  look  forward 
to  the  day  when  order  will  come  back, 
and  they  are  eager  for  It.  Personally. 
I  believe  the  day  of  large  landholdtngs 
is  over.  I  want  my. property  and  all 

other  large  -estates  to  go  to  the  peas- ants who  work  them. 

Peasants    Fight    for   Kolchak. 
"  Theae  very  peasants,  who  have 

seized  property  and  want  to  pre^■ent  it from  being  seized  by  a  now  crop  of 

Bolsheviki,  are  among  those  who  would 

welcome  a  victory  by  Kolchak.  His 

army  Is  largely  made  up  of  Siberian 
peasantr>-.  who  are  small  landholders 
and  want  a  chance  to  develop  peace- 

fully. Kolchak  Is  a  great  loader,  attd 
his  chances  for  success  are  very  good. 
One  or  two  signal  victories.  I  bel'ove, 
will  bring  about  the  collapse  of  Hoi- shevlem.  I  would  not  be  surprised  If 
the  disease  came  to  an  end  In  a  month, •  Wisdom  should  dictate  liberal  aid  to 

Kolchak  from  the  Alllea.  Evidence  of 
friendliness  to  Russia  now  will  bo  of 
great  value  to  them  later.  ThU  Is 
especially  so  of  America,  which  Is  so 

distant  from  Russia,  and  Is  not  suspect- ed of  territorial  or  other  selfUta  designs, 
"  The  seeds  already  have  been  sow-n 

for  a  marvelous  development  In  Russia 

When  peace  Is  restored.  Even  the  over- turn of  everything  has  had  one  good 

effect.  It'  haa  awakened  the  Russian 
masses.  Before  the'*ar.  Russia  was  .o 
per  cent.  Illiterate.  Because  of  the  tre- mendaus  ruah  of  events  the  people  have 

Uken  a  greater  Interest  In  life,  and 
millions,  fn  the  last  two  years,  luive 

learned  to  read  and  write,  it  l»  esti- 
mated that  the  percentage  of  Illiterates 

Is  now  6.)  per  cent. '  With  the  Interest  aroused  In  educa- 
tion, enlightenment  will  spread  rapidly. 

Poor  methods  of  agriculture  -will  be 
swept  away  In  favor  of  modern  methods 
and  Implements  In  a  short  time.  As 

soon  as  there  Is  peace  every  village  In 

Russia  win  demand  a  moving  picture 

house.  As  for  the  educated  and  form- 
eriy  wealthy  classes,  they  neednol  weep 

over  their  lost  PO*'*-'-''"""  >««?,"??  'J?S 

opportunities  for  men  of  educaUon  and 

abfilty  wUl  bo  boundlesa. 

U,  S.  ENGINEERS 
ESCAPE  RED  TRAP 

British     Rescue     Party     Meet^ 

Grinning  Croups   Returning 

Through  Murmansk  Forest. 

AIMING  AT  'PACIFIST'  AREA 

BOLSHEVIKI     ON     TH€  -  RUN 

Allied   Troop*    Pushing   South   Wel- 
comed by  Villagers,  Who  Ask 

to  Join  Their  Ranks, 

ny    ARTHfR  *:.    COPPING. 
Coprrlflit,    I»19,   hy  The  New  Tork  Tlmei  Cofepany,   . 

^  Special  Cable  to  Tiis  Nzw  Yosk  Times, 
MEDVEJAGORA.    Near    Lake    Onega. 

Via  Kem.  on  the  \Vliite  Sea,  May  29, — 

Leaders    Think    They    1|^   • 

Strong    Trend    in    WVt Back  to  the  Party. 

WANT    TO    HELP    IT    A  WONG 

Chicago  Opposed  Partly  BecaVje  of 
1916    Prices   and    Partly    Be- 

cause of  Thompson. 

Speciai  to  The  Xexo  York  Timf^. 
WASHINGTON.  June  J, -The  Republi- 

can party  will  carry  its  fight  In  11)20  into 
the  so-called  pacifist  area  of  ifllO,  ac- 

cording to  the  present  plans  of  members 

of  the  Republican  National  t'oinmittre. The  battleground  will  be  the  Far  West 
and  Pacific  Coast  States,  they  think 

and  in  accordance  with  this  Idea  a  ma- Morlty  of  the  National  Comndtteemen  are 

With  the  first  section  of  the  relief  |  inclined  to  fnvor  holding  the  next  Xa- 
forcc  In  North  Russia,  and  with  the  |  tlonal  Convention  In  St.  Louis. 
Archangel  fronts  not  merely  held  but  i  Chicago  Is  opposed  for  several  reasons, 
strengthened,  the  Allies  may  well  feel  i  One  la  that  the  hotels  of  that  cit> 
relieved.  That  disaster  has  been  avert- i  charged  exorbitant  rates  in  IDIR.  An- 
ed  In  the  neighboring  zone  of  Archangel  -  other  Is  to  alleged  foreign  infiuen.-es  in 
is  largely  due  no  doubt  to  llio  vigorous.  Chicago  and  tlie  attitude  of  its  Mayor 
victorious  offensive  in  this  gone  to  the  I  before  the  United  SUtes  wetj*  into  tlie- 

we.st  and  southwest  of  the  'W'hite  ,'^e«.  j  war.  In  the  opinion  of  a  pVomihent 
This  offensive  was  rendered  possible  i>y  :  member,  of   the   National   Commltt.e   no 
the  timely  arrival"  in  the  Arctic  port  of 
the  King's'  Royal  Rifles  and  Middlesex men  and  sundrj-  details. 

lnfluenc<»  will  be  able  to  get  the 

vventlon  lo  go  to  Chicago  next  yea 

\But.  apart  from  these  minor  conslder- 
I  have  accompanied  the  allied  fcrce  en  atlpns.  Republican  leaSera  think  the> 

the  advance  southward  along  the  rail-  1  see  \  a  swing  back  to  tlie  Republican 
way.  We  are  now  fiOO  miles  south  of  the  i  partV.  In  the  Far  Western  States.  wlUch 

Murmansk  thore  and  2."iO  miles  north  ot  |  have  Hendencles  and  a  desire  for  an 
Petrograd,  Our  posllion  giving  access  |  united  ̂ ^epublican  party.  Therefore,  In 
to  Lake  Onega,  which  having  water  |  the  section  of  the  country  whlcli  gave 
communications  with  the  Baltic  for  vca-  i  Mr.  WIlsOp  a  heavy  vote  and  ass uretl 

.sels  of  considerable  draught  introduces  j  his  electlonXIn  1918,  the  Republican  ron- 
us  to  cultivated  lands,  developed  towns.  I  test  will  be  carried  and  waged.  The  In- 

and  such  comparatively  enlightened  j  tentlons  of  th(t  Republican  leader.^  la  to communities  as  have  resulted  from  long  i,ave  Important^  headquarters  next  year 
established  contaft  Wtth  the  clvlll7.atlon  ,  )„  ̂ f  Louis  and,  on  the  'Pacific  coas:. 
of  the  south,  1  am  able  to  tell  now  how  ;  ̂,,y,  0^,^^  hcadtjuarters  in  Chl,.u(ro. 
at  night  the  Middlesex  men  fired  rifle  |  j^g,„  York,  and  'tyashlngton.  Women 
grenades  at  a  BoLshevlsl  alrmored  train  ;  ̂ ,^,^^^^,^^5  ,.„,  ̂ e  Jx^rganlxed  and  w-ork «.v,i..K   "''*'  "  "      .,,-ev  j^   ̂ ^^    regular  forOcs  at   these   heau- 

whlch     shocked     Republican 

hlch  retired  In  a  hurry 

Afterward.  In  the  unusual  circum- 
stance of  finding  a  stretch  of  unbroken 

track,  we  went  cautiously  fo 
own  armored  Iriiln.  Nor  had  we  gon 
more  than  a  mile  when  there  broke  upon 

us  some  frivolous  rifle  volleys,  to  which 

!  quarters. 

j      Missouri.  _     _          rd  in  our  ga^j^g  )„  t^e  last  Congressional  .election, 

such  strongholds  as  Champ  Clai-k  s  ,li*i- trict  almotot  swinging  iniu\the  Repub- 
lican column,  will  become  tlje  scene  o: 

a  bitter  contest   in   the  Senafwriai  fieUl. 

we  replied  (mphatically  with  a  few  3-  Two  United  States  Setmioi-s  nth  to  be 
inch  shells,  whertupon  the  forest  was  j  elected  In  Mlsnourl  in  19'iO.  and  Repub- 
givcn  over  once  more  to  silence.*  Then  llcans  arc  confident  of  re-electing  Sen- wc  felt  our  Dubious  way  along  another  ator  Spencer  and  defeating  Senator 
mile  of  track  till  furlhtr  progress  was  Reed,  the  Democratic  incumbent.  To 
prevented  by  a  wreCktd  bridge.  strengthen  the  fight  of  the  Missouri  Rv- 
Ncxt  day  yielded  sundry  excitements.  !  publicans  In  this  Senatorial  flghft.  and. 

News  came  that  a  King's  Royal  Kiflc  1  i{  possible,  win  the  Presidential  electm-s. 
patrol  happened  In  the  forest  on  a  semi-  ]  ig  one  of  the  reasons  Influencing  thu 
circle  of  frontal  and  flank  fire,  but  ex-  |  Republicans  toward  iSt.  LoMls  aa  Uic 

tricatcd  themselves.     As  some  American    convention  city.  ,'     ' engineers  wtre  further  ahead  proceeding!  Senator  Penrose,  who  has  keenly  Oh- 
io the  wrecked  bridge,  a  rescue  party  of  j  served  political  trends,  said  tonight 

Middlesex  men  ot  cncc  set  off  by  train,  1  ii,at  the  Republicans  v»lll  not  permit 
but  soon  we  found  our  way  barred  by  1  President  "Wilson  or  any  organization 
anothbr  newly  blownup  bridge.  As  we  |  jq  inject  the 'League  of  Nations  and advaticed    on     foot,     flights     of    bullets  |  the  Peace  Treaty  Into  factiormi  politico. 

ache<l  us  from  neighboring  heights. International     affairs     have     aiwayj In   his  innocence   the   enemy   doubtless  |  been  kept  out  of  our  domestic'  polulca, 

counted  upon  bagging  our  advance  pap 
ties,  but  bv  twos  and  threes  after  a 
healthv  h<iter  skelter  through  the 

tangled  vegetation,  the  grinning  Ameri- 
cans all  reached  us.  Just  before  shower- 

lets  of  bullets  ceased  to  arrive.  This 
cessation  of  bullets  from  the  helghu 

happened  as  we  found  when  the  Bolshe- viki bolted  on  espying  a  Middlesex  patrol creeping  up  to  their  pofiti'on.        .  ̂    . 

Not    many    hours    had    elapsed    before 

both  bridges  were  mendedl 

said.  "  President  Wilson  catmot 
make  the  League  of  Nations  a  political 
Issue  In  1020  If  he  should  desire  lo  do 
so,  and  I  think  he  la  too  broad  tn  his 
statesmanship  and  political  outlook  to 
li-y  to  do  so.  If  he  or  his  party  shoulu 
try  It.  the  effect  would  be  disastrous  to 
the  Democratic  Party. ■'  The  position  of  many- Republicans  Is 

in  favor  of  amending  the  League  ot  Na- 
tions, to  make  more  certain  that  It  will 

bfr  harder   10   start   wars   in   the   future. 
Now  it  was  that  airplane  flights  tern- I  ̂„j  secondly,  to  protect  American  in- 

percd  -Xiur  ignorance  of  the  contoiir-  of  1  .grggts.  Many  Democrats  Hold  the  same 
the  country  and  of  the  tergiversations  -  yi^w  and  I  cannot  see  how  it  can  be- 
of  the  railway  ahead.  For  several  hun-  ^^^^^  ̂   political  issue.  The  Republicans 
dred  vards  Ihe  railway  track  went  westi  ^3^..  (^(1  to  get  through  tlie  amendments 
Then  It  turned  on  a  quarter-mile  semi-  |  ̂.j,lch  they  believe  arc  proper,  but  th-y 
circle  and  ran  east,  with  dense  forest ,  ̂ .^  make  every  honest  attempt  to 

between  the  east  and  west  parallel  lines'  uphold  American  institutions  and of   the  horseshoe.  strengthen  the  League  of  Nations.     I  am 
The  King's  Royal  Rifles  had  wan-  {  ̂j  t|,e  opinion  that  the  country  wants  a 

dered  into  the  bend  of  that  horseshoe  or  ̂   4ocument  to  stop  wars,  and  the  fight 
hairpin  formation,  a  position  so  strong  |  that  many  Bopublicacs  will  make  will  ije 
that  at  dead  of  night  we  brought  up  |  to  strengthen  the  covenant  in  its  weaa 
guns  for  a  proposed  barrage  to  precede  .  places.  If  the  Senators  who  hold  sucli 
the  Infantry  attack,  l^yt  the  Bolsheviki  |  views  fall  they  at  least  will  have  placed 
did  not  slay  for  that  on8<?t.  On  his  side  :  themselves  on  record,  and  wiJJ  then 

of  the  hairpin  line  great  columns  of  I  await  the  League  of  Nations  experi- 
smoke    and    flame    climbed    toward    the  I'^nent." 

heavlns.    ̂ gns   of   his   old.    childish  tac-  1    ■   

tics    of   wanton    destruction. Though  they  had  little  rest  for  three 
nights  the  troops  noveitheless  went  for- ward to  take  Medvejagora.  the  Major 

and  myself  accompanying.  Soon  we 
came  to  some  burning  bridges,  one  of 
l.W  feet  span  and  40  feet  above  the 
water  course.  Presently  wo  found  our- 

selves In  a  valley  with  the  enemy  on 
the  neighboring  heights  and  an  one.my 
armored  train  advancing,  se  we  tempo- 

rarily retired  to  arrange  for  artillery 

action.  ,  „ 

In  a  few  hours  the  first  group  of  Eng- 
lish officers  had  entered  Medvejagora. 

and  when,  during  the  evening.  I  entered 
the  town  it  was  firmly  held  by  Ser- 

bl&ns,  Italians  and  marines. Tel  the  most  Inspiring  part  of  my 
story  Is  that  we  have  Just  Joined  hands 
with  two  RMsslan  forces  which,  had  ad- 

vanced on  our  flanks.     They  report  that 

INQUIRY  AT  ATLANTA 
ORDERED  BY  BURLESON 

Leaders    Continae    Preparations 
for  Telephone  and  Telegraph Strike  Today. 

WASHINGTON.  June  1.— Investiga- 
tion of  differences  between  the  SouUiem 

Bell  Telephone  Company  and  lu  em- 
ployes at  Atlanta,  Ga..  which  has  led 

to  the  threat  of  a  nation-wide  strike  of 
a?  PovlenetxTontiie  north  sTiore' of  Lake  j  telegraph  and  telephone  workers,  was 
Onega,  and  at  other  towns  and  villages  ■  orBcred  tonight  by  Postmaster  General they  were  cordially  welcomed  by  the  In-     o, ,_,,„-_      „.i,_     „_ij     .li.it     information 

on  fleeing  Bolsheviki.  j  "^V'^"«^^^.,     ̂ g^^d      i.nltjn     N,     ,Bettiel. 

-rnnnn-m    n»o    tjru    OTIPI/'       I  Chairman  of  the  wire  operating  board  at TORONTO   CAR    MEN    STICK,     f  New  York,  to  find  out  exactly  what  the 

tacts  are,  "  Mr,  Burleson  said.  "  While nothing  'tiaB  been  said  to  me  by  union 
representatives,  I  understand  their  claim 
is  that  a  numt>er  of  telephone  girls  were 
discharged  by  the  Southern  company 
because  of  membership  In  unions.  On 
the  other  hand,  the  local  company  has 
reported    to    me    positively    that    this    Is 

Striking  Unions  Get  Few  Accessions Over    Sunday, 

Sfmcial  to  The  Xctc  York  Timet. 
TORONTO.  June  1.— Toronto  street  car men    voted    early    this    morning    against  j  u^*J^^^"  that   -Sey   have   not    discharged 

Joining  the  sympathetic  strike  called   In  1  any    employes    for    that    reason,    or    for 

support  of  the  metal  trades  unions  and  j  anything  else  thaff^tnefflclency.     My  or- 
thls  has  put  a  damper  on  the  hopes  of    der  of  Octol>er  8.  1918.  required  all  com- 
the    Strike    Committee.  panles  to  refrain  from  discharging  em- 
There  were  a  few  accessions  to  the  ployes  for  any  such  reason.  It  seems 

ranks  of  Idle  men.  The  Marine  Feder-  to  me  that  a  (tiscrepancy  as  to  the  facts 
atlon  men  in  the  shipyards  voted  to  go  ,  Is  the  only  difficult  point  in  the  sltuft- out,     although     the     Iron     ShlpbtHldcrs ;  tlon."  .,        j     w 

I-'nlon    in    the    same   yards    rejected    the        L'nion   leaders   continued,    however,    to 
proposal.     The  latter  are  said  to  be  the  |  go    f orward_  with     preparatloiis     for more    numerous,    but    the    action 

Federation    meri.    It    Is    said 
them  to  strike,   thus  tying  up  ship  con 

struction    here. 

The  street  railway  men  may  strike 
If  their  demands  lo  the  company,  to 
be  preBente<l  June  14,  are  not  granted. 
From  the  West  the  news  is  still  to 
the  effect  that  the  WInitlpcg  strike  Is 

a   failure.    

Special  to  The  Nev>  Tork  Timet. 'WINNII'BG.  June  J.— The  real  test  of 

the  strength  of  the  strike  Is  expected 
tomorrow,  when  It  Is  planned  to  start 
the  street  cars  running  for  the  first 

lime    in   two   weeks. Following  the  demand  of  the  City 
Government  that  service  be  resumed,  the 
street  car  company  today  ordered  Its 

employes  back  to  work  at  10  A.  M.  to- morrow.    If  they  refuse,  steps  are  to  be 
taken  to  recruit  a  P^^f"*"'  ,f»L««:  j  Company,  however,  said  there  was 
Cllliens  have  volunteered  and  relumed  ]  ̂h»n^e  In  the  .Ituntlon  and  th»t  lie 

soldiers  are   to  have  preference. 
If  partial  operation  Is  resumed  with- out trouble  the  city  officials  khlnk  It 

will  mean  the  breaking  of  the  backbone 
of  the  sympathetic  strike  and  that  the 
Industrial  revolution  will  begin  to  col- 

lapse. If  violence  occurs  affairs  are  In 
readiness  to  establish  military  role  at 
once.  Bight  thousand  citizens  are  armed 
and  drilled,  more  than  half  of  them  rc- turited  soldiers,  and  tomorrow  they  will 
be  reinforced  by  800  soldiers  Just  from 
France,  who.  If  necessary,  will  be  put 

00  riot  duty. 

walkout  sometime  after  noon  tomor- 

wlll  force  I  row,  S,  J.  Konenkamp.  President  of  the Commercial  Telegraphers'  Union  of America,  failed  to  reach  Washington  In 
time  to  Interview  Post  Office  officials 
on  the  strike  subject  but  wired  a  mass 
meeting  held  by  telegraphers  and  oThrr 
electrical  workers  that  "  we  are  being 
forced  into  a  nation-wide  strike  becaustt 
of  the  suffering  of  the  commercial  op- 

erators for  the  last  thlrty-slx  years." 
ATLANTA.  Ga.,  June  l.-Offidals 

here  of  the  Commercial  Telegraphers' Union  of  America  reiterated  tonight 
their  prediction  that  a  nation-wide  strike  . 
of  telegraph  operators  would  become  ef- fective tomorrow  at  3  P.  M..  unless  the 
Southern  Bell  Telephone  and  Telegrapli 

Company  reinstated  certain  employes  al- 
leged to  have  been  discharged  for  union 

afflllaUons.  f  ^ 

President  J.    Epps   Brown   of  the  Bell 
ompany.  however,  said  there  was  no 

change  In  the  situation  and  that  he  had 
received  no  Instructions  from  the  wire 
board  In  New  York,  the  operating 

agency  In  charge  of  telegraph  »ml  tele- phone lines.  He  asserted  that  the  union 
affiliations  of  the ,  six  operatews  dis- 

charged wras  not  the  cause  of  the  com- 

pany's action. 
Members  of  the  union  held  a  meeting 

tonight  at  which  the  strike  situation 
was  discussed,  l'nion  leaders  said  that 
telegraph  operators  belonging  to  the 

union  employed  -by  press  associations  or brokerage  houses  would  not  be  affectad 

by  the  strike. 

.-La„^<i.:^^  -..v^v---.- .--^'i'^-^-'-^->,rr'tt,riii{'Hia^uiStlit&KtUtillttBbi .^.dlbiWiiiiiittiitt Ju^iuiifiMMMiiriKltliiiiill iilMlHi 
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ROBINS  WAGE  FUTILE  FIGHT  AGAINST  PHILADELPHIA   THROUGH.  EIGHTEEN  INNINGS 

EIGHTEEN  INNINGS 
AND  DODGERS  LOSE 

Phillies     Finally     Get    Winning 

Tally  on  Double  by  Luderus, 

Score  Being  10  to  9. 

PFEFFER  GOES  FULL  ROUTE 

Robina'    Twirler    Touched    Twenty- 
two   Times,    Including    Home    Run 

by  Williams — 12,000  See  Melee. 

BASEBALL 
Yesterday**  Result*. 

NATIONAL  LEAOCB. 

Xew  Tork,  2;   noatsn,  t. 

Phllndrlphla«  10;   BrooklTB,  t. 

(18  Innings  J 

ritt>burrH.  4;    ClnelnnaU.  S. 

(First  game.     10  Innings. 

Cincinnati.    10;    Plttiburcli.    2. 

(Seconil  game.) 

Chlcafo,  Si  St.  IMOU,  1. 

AMERICAN  LEAQUBL 
WMhlncton,  8;   N«w  York,  «, 

Uctrolt.  S;'.at.   l.auis,  *. 
ClrTrlaod,   .1;    CUcaee,   I. 

New 

Brooklyn's  leave-taking  at  Ebbets 
Field  yesterday  afternoon  w:ia  sad  to 

behold.  The  d.ishing  Dodgers,  making 

their  farewell  appearance  on  the  Mat- 

'^sh  baseball  frontie.r.  for  they  are  go- 

ing on  foreign  soil  until  Juno'  24.  went 
down  in  defent  before  Jack  Coombs"  a 

prancing  PhUlles,  after  an  etghte^n- 
Inning  tussle,  by  a  score  of  10  to  8. 

About  12.000  Sabbath  fans  witnes.sed 

the  unexpectedly  elongated  m't-li5e.  and 
the  only  consolati.m  for  a  majority  of 

then-.  wa.s  that  It  took  the  Coombs  tribe 

the  length  of  two  ordinary  games  to 

turn  the  trick.  ^ 

President  Charles  II.  Ebbet.s  of  the 

Brooklyn  club  ccuid  have  .attractei  a 

lot  more  money  l^^  the  box  office  if  he 

had  given  advance  Information  en  tlie 

double-ho.Hder.  Ill.<!  thought.i  prob.nbly 

.ran  along  this  track  as  he  sat  on  his 

private  grand  .<t.ir.d  watching  the  crowd 

pouring   out   of   the    big   park. 

The  good  rlgiu  arm  of  Muley  Watson 

and  Fr*d'I*ud'.'ru3s  big  war  club  were 

th  chief  cau.-5-»  of  iUk  Robin*'  down- 
falL  although  there  were  many  other 

contrfbutlng  factors.  Watson  relieved 

George  Smith,  the  former  Columbia  and 

"later  Gi»nt  pltch-r.  in  the  ninth  inning, 
after  th«  tall.  slim,  erstwhile  collegian 

had  received  an  unholy  pasting.  Wat- 

■on  wasn't  tre.-it.-d  any  too  gently  in 

the  nine  innings  he  held  the  hill,  but  j 

fee  was=dcp.>r:dabl''  wh.^n  It  was  neces- 

sary, and  that  it  a  whole  lot  for  any 

pitcher.  I 

Dooble    by    I.udt-nis    Wins    Game. 

Luderu^  rapped   out   a   double  to  right  j 

centre    In    th.-    elghteenih    sp:».«m    which  1 

chased  long  Cy  Wilii.ims  home  from  sec-  ' 
end     with     the     winning     niLirker.       This  j 

blow  also   sent  home   a   lot   of  fami.^hed 

fans  Just    whe»>   the  -sun    was   fading   in 
the     heavrn.s.       The     rap     cuiie     at     six 

o'clock  or  thereabnuts,  after  t^ree  hours 

of  .«teady   baseball  entertainment,  which 

went  from  thr   ridiculous  to  the  sublime 

and    back    again    fr.quently.      Fred    tried 

to   win    the    hall    gnnv    for    Philadelphia 

In   the  sixteenth    fram.'.    when    his  single 

to    centre    cli.i.sed     h..me     W'hitted     from 
second,   but   the  Hobins.   with  ch.iracter-     ^  , ,  , 
istic   len.-icity.   CKm>-   right   back   in   their  i  ̂^gj^g  „ 
halt    of  tlie   .-^ame    .■^tanza    and    tied    the  | 
count    for    the    fourth    time    during    the  i     Total.. 
afternoon. 

Big  Jeff  Pfefftr  had  the  twirling  as- 
algnment  for  the  Robins  and  he  went  the 
full  route.  Jeff  wasn  t  ntar  as  tight  as 
he  should  be.  The  bU^nd  P.obin  hurler 
■was  tourhM  for  twenty-two  solid 
smaahfs.  including  a  honi(-:un  clout  by 
Cv  Williani.s.  whli  h  came  in  the 

seventn  inning  und  cau.'ed  audible 
•■  o-i'-'.-hs"  ov.iv  tmic  WiUliims  touchtd 

a     bat   thtrfaff  r.      it   was   <"y  .s     .second     ..,.         ^ 
blow   ov.rr   th.-    right   field    wWU   in    Flit-  1  pitcher— Hy 

this    season,      lie    made    his    first  |  piaher.   ;;   Ad 

Standing  of  the  C tubs. 

NATIONAL  LEAC 

Won. 

Lost, 

P.  C. 

»w     York   22 8 

.733 

CincinnaU       19 14 

.578 Urooki.m       ^   17 n .587 

Pittsburgh      .'16 

17 

.48.-> 

Chicago      15 i« .484 

I'hilaiKjlphia      13 

1*  . 

,481 

Boston        9 

18    • 

..via St.    I.«uiB      10 21 .323 

AMERICAN   LKAOUB. 

Won. Lost. 

P.  C 
Chicago      ..24 8 

.7.'jO 

CleveL^nd       19 11 

.ftr'! 

New      Vf>rk   15 

11 

577 
St.    IjOuIs      1.1 14 

.r.i7 I.'etroit      14 

IS 

.467 

Boston       12 

l^ 

.444 Washington        9 19 

..v.n 

Philadelphia       0 20 
.231 

GIANTS  AND  O'DAY LAY  BRAVES  AWAY 

Hank  Extracts  Boston's  Sharp- 

est Teeth  and  McOraw's  Men 
Get  2  to  1  Decision. 

Where  They  P!ay  Totfay. 
N-ATIONAL   LEAOtnOl 

rhlladrlphla   at    New   York. 

(Two  games.) 

(First  game  starts  at  1:4S  P.  M.) 

BreoUyn  at   Boston. 

I  Two  games.) 

Pittsburgh  at  Chlcaga. 

(Two  games.) 

Cincinnati  at    St.    Loul*. 

AMERICAN   LEAOUa 

rork    at    Pblladrlphla. 

Beaton  at  Washington. 

Chicago   at    Detroit. 

St.    Louis    nt    CirTetand.  . 

REDS  AND  PIRATES  DIVIDE. 

Each    Team    Takes   One    Game   of   a 

Oouble-Header. 

CIN'CINNATI.     Ohio.     June     1.— After 
losing    the   first  game   to   Pittsburgh   by 

4  to  3.  Cincinnati  batted  Evans  hard  In 

the    second    game    of    the    double-header 

here  today,   winning  by  10  to  2. 
The  score ; 

FIR.'ST    OAME. 

riTTSBCP.OII.      (N  )  I    Cl.NCIN-XATt,    (N.) All  RHP.)  a; 

Bighei 

M,.llwlt: 

f         4   10  10  Rath.^b 

1  4  i    1    I   r,..N'eale.lf 
rt         r.  1   3  .-,  0  ■troh.au ;i.     .1110  2;nou»ch.cr. 
th  If   4  9  I   3  oiKopf.sa 
•.::b      4  0  12  .llDauherl.lb 

!.lb      3  0  I  laoli'iietn.rf 4  0  13  0  \Ylneo.<: 
4  0  1   I)  0  Fisher p 

The  seKSitlve  umpire.  Crank  O'Efay. 
was  so  ftnnoyed  In  the  second  Inning  of 

the  (lune  between  the  Glanta  «n<l  the 
BoEton  Braves  up  at  the  Polo  Grounds 
yesterday  afternoon  that  he  got  overV 
heated  under  the  collar  and  Gripped 

the  Braves  of  their  best  talent.  He 

chased  Pitcher  Art  Nehf.  Charley  Her- 

log.  and  Rabbit  MaranvtUe  out  of  the 

game.  Even  with  these  stars  gone  the 
Giants  had  a  hard  time  in  winning  by "a  score  of  2  to  1. 

The  utiiplre  started  to  scatter  his  au- 
thority broadcast  when  the  Ulants  had 

the  basea  full,  with  only  one  out  In  the 

second.  Gonzales  was  at  the  bat  and 

Xeht  burned  over  a  few  twisters  on  the 

Cuban  which  looked  like  t>erfectly  good 

strikes,  but  Crank  decided  that  they 
were  baUfl.  Nehf  protested  mildly  at 
the  first  two,  but  when  he  called  the 
third  one  a  ball  Nelif  took  off  his  cap 
and  tossed  It  into  the  air.  ilaranville 
threw  up  his  cap  and  fell  to  the  lawn, 

overcome  with  'surprise.  Herxog  to.ssed 

ins  cap  into  the  air  and  O'Uay,  with  one g;tind  sweep  of  hU  arm.  ordered  Ihem 
1  ight   off    the   lot. 

The  cap  tossing  was  contagious  and 
even  McGraw  and  Mathewsoi.  tossed 
their  caps  into  the  air.  .Malty  won  the 

cap  tossing  contest  for  he  thi-ew  his  up 
over  thirty  feet.  Ray  Keating,  who  used 

to  be  employed  by  the  Vanketa.  stic- 
c>  eded  Nehf  on  the  mound.  Lena  BIhck- 
burne  was  shifting  from  Ihlrd  to  short, 
HawUngs  succeeded  Heriog  at  second 
and  Ked  Smith  was  pulled  in  from  the 
o.Ufi'ld  to  his  old  station  at  third,  while 

Joe  Rtggert  filled  up  Uic  gap  In  the  out- 

field. Clouds  of  blue  vapor  oozed  from  the 

corner  of  the  Bravfs'  benv.h  occupied  by 
Manager  George  Tweedy  Stalllngs.  Th^ 
remarks  tliat  were  passed  about  the 
umpire  would  have  set  flesh  and  blood 

burning.  b\it  <)' Day   never  even  smok*^*!. The  sympathy  of  the  crowd  of  22.000 
fans  was  with  Boston.  The  fans  were 

di  prlved  of  seeing  three  of  the  best  Bos- 

t('n  players  In  action,  and  they  didn't Ilk-  It  Hi  all  Tossing  the  cap  on  high  has 
always  been  considered  a  mild  and 

r'-cogtiized  form  of  expressing  dlsap- 
pio\al  iif  a  decl.^ion.  If  robbed  of  this 
vent  for  their  feelings  the  players  will 
have    to    resort    to    gnawing  ^helr    coat 

JOHNSON  STOPS  THE  .YANKS 

Senators'  Star  Twirler  Performs  in 
His  Quondam  Stylo. 

BpecUtl  to  The  Nwta  York  Tint—. 

■WASHINGTON.  D.  C,  June  1.— 'Wal- 
ter Johnson  decided  this  afternoon  that 

th*  loslnc  streak  of  the  Senators  had 

gone  about  far  enoufh.  He  triad  out 

the  old  right  arra,  found  that  It  re- 
sponded properly  to  ail  hU  demandk, 

and  then  proceeded  to  toss  the  Tankeea 
for  their  only  setback  In  fire  game* 

her*.  Griffith's  team,  hungry  for  vic- 

tory after  eleven  straight  revers**,  won 

this  tame  with  plenty  to  spare,  i/olin^ 

son  was  always  the  roaster,  and  It  is 

taking  nothing  in  the  way  of  due  credit 
^from  Uio  Yanks  to  say  that  they  were 

lucky  to  score.     The  score  was  3  to  2. 

The  hit  column  shows  that  tluggtns'a men  ran  a  close  second  to  the  Senators 

In  one  re.spoct,  but  It  does  not  tell  the 
true  story.  The  blows  of  the  vl*llor« 
were  well  scattered,  and  more  than  half 
of  them  came  In  the  eighth  and  nintli 
Innings,  when  the  game  was  all  packed 

away  In  Clark  tH-itflth's  safe.  The  idU 
usually  came  early  in  the  Inning-  Then 
Walt«r  threw  on  the  h,sh-sp<cu  clutcn, 
and  the  Yanks  were  left  standing  stIU. 
In  the  fifth  it  appeared  for  a  n^n^t* 

as  if  the  Yankees  might  tie  the  ■cor; 
after  the  side  should  have  been  reared 

runless.  They  had  a  runner  over  the 

plate,  anoUier  on  second  and  two  out, 
Walt*r  sent  Uirec  past  Sam  Vick  that 
whistled  Into  AgneWs  gfovc.  and  the 
tie-score  dream  ended. 

After  the  home  team's  fifth,  which 
produced  three  runs,  there  never  was 
any  doubt  about  the  losing  streak  being 
broken.  In  the  eighth  the  Yankees  made 

a  alight  flurry  when  Ruel  got  an  Infield 

hit  to  start  llic  Inning  and  O'Uoul  abot 
a  sharp  single  into  right  that  .  sent 
.Muddy  along  to  second.  That  was  the 

limit  of  the  1  ankers  traveling,  howet'tr. 
v'ick  took  Ids  •  fourth  strike-out,  Kuel 

was  picked  off  second  and  then  Johnson 
set  Fewsler  down  on  strikes.  Walter 

fanned  eight  Yankees  during  the  game. 
Russell,  who  worked  the  first  five 

Innings  for  tlie  New  Yorkers,  was  a 
mark  for  the  home  hitters.  Btfore  ho 

drew  his  early  vacation  he  had  yielded 
seven  hits,  Including  a  pair  of  triples, 
and  he  had  toased  in  threo  passes. 

The  Senators  finished  their  scoring  be- 
fore Russell  ended  his  work.  Nelson 

and  Mogrldge. pitched  the  last  three  in- nings, tRe  former  going  out  for  a  pinch 
hitter.  The  home  team  did  no  damage 
to  either  boxman. 

The  Senators  got  two  hits  and  a  pass 
In    the    first    Inning    and    sent    one    run 
across.      The    first    hit    was    wasted    as 

Foster  singled   wUh   one  down  and   was 

teallng.      .Menosky   walked,    beat  - 

Afte 

the ..f    til* 

play. 

Remember, 

J;iinn 

ed.  with  one  o 

H    flv 

to  Joe  Rigger 

wh.-n 

Larry    Uoyle 

there 
after   the    cat 

BUl-oA 
4  I    2  r,  3 
4  0  1   J  0  ; 

4  0  0    13 
4  n    1    !•    1 4  0   II  3   4 
4  0  0  111 

3  10  3  It 

4  1  1  .'J  :;  ' 
3  0    10  4  1 

;r1   3':  4  10  So  12      Total   34  3  B  30  19 
rors — Kopf.    Wingo. 

hur«h       0  10    10  0    0  10  ̂ — 4 

ce-baso  hits— Wln- 

-HlgRee.   2.     iiu.-n- 

10  0    0  2  0 
Two-lj.ise  hit— Rath.     Th 

Ko,   iJoo'-kel.     Stolen   base,* 

I'li-p      hit— Iloick^l.        .Kacrlflc-      fly— B 
[  .o'Thle   play.*! — ilroh    and   Ilath.   Culshav 

Mollwitz,      I'uI.Hhav,-.      Terry,      and      M   1 
J.'lt    on    tiasett — inilaburgh.    *i ;    Cincinn  i 
First    ba.ie    on    i  rnir— I'lllsl.urgh.     1. 

ball.t— Oft    Fi-slier.    Z;    Adanis.    1.      t 

Struck       OL 
ilay 

ok  kindly  to  Pfeffcr's t  and  h.ad  3Xt  I 

'    ."^ingles    which  i 

Pbill 

servire'  rigiu    at    tl 
daz^d    with    a    qua 
hianufa-.lur^d  two  omlnous-IocKmg  run.". 

After  Pffffer  threw  out  Whlttcd.  Wil- 
liams singled  to  c-ntre  and  Meufel 

rapped  a  single  to  Tight.  Luderu.s  sent  a 

grounder  back,  of  second  which  Ivan  Ol- 
son Just  missed,  and  Williams  w^nt 

over  the  rubbtr.  M^usel  taking  third. 
Cartus  Cravaih  thfn  drove  a  single  to 

left,   scoring   ,\I'U."1.  '^ 
In  the  sr(onl    the  Robins  launched  an 

off<'n-'=lv"    which     ended     with     them     on 

ev<r    t<.rm.=    with    th»'    invaders.    '  Ol.'^on 
elngled  to  cntre  .ind  raced   to  third  on 
Griffith  i  blow  to  right,  after  Magee  had 
fkled    to   CravHth.      Za.h   Whtat    Einehd 

to    right,    fi-.jrine   Olson,    and    when    Cra-  i 
vath     let     th*.    ball     IhriiUKb     hlni     to    the  I 
fence     ilrlfflth    r»red    over    th.-    pan.      In  ' 
the  fourth    the  K.  bins  went  to  the  front 

when  Wheat  liit  ih-  right  field  ffnce  for 

a  doubl'.'to,.k  third  en    .Myers's  sacrifice. 
and-  score'd  on  Ed.  Konetchy's  thump  to left. 

WUUami    Stakes    Home    Bun. 

The  Phillies  tied  the  count  In  the 

Sixth  when  Ifeffer  Issued  a  pass  to 

Luderus,  and  Cravath  oi.d  Raird  fol- 

lowed with  .singles.  Ludertis  scoring  on 

Balrd's  wallop.  Th.?n  came  the  sev- 
enth when  Cv  Williams  pumped  a  cir- 

cuit drive  ov.-r  tlie  right  field  fence, 

-aeoJ-inK  .-\dams,  who  had  previously 
Eingle<l    to    centre.  ' 
Two  more  Philadelphia  rtins  went  up 

on  the  scoreboard  In  the  eighth.  With 
two  down.  Baird  got  an  infield  single 
and  took  third  on  Pearces  blow  to 
right.  f>n  an  attempted  double  steal. 
Olson  threw  high  to  Krueger,  trying  to 

get  Baird  nt  thr-  plate,  and  when  the 
ball  rolled  Into  the  grandstand  Umpire 
Bvron  ordered  Pearce  to  come  home 

from    se.'..n,I. 
The  K.  .bins  hnd  a  batting  orgy'  of 

their  own  in  th.ir  half  of  the  elelnh. 

which  broUKht  th.-in  into  a  tie  and  stiit 
(Jeorge  Srnltti  into  oblivion.  Olson 
Ftarted  with  a  .single  to  right  and  took 
cecond  when  Cr.ivnth  fumbled  the  b.ili. 

Ivan  'Aent  to  third  when  .VI«gee  beat 
out  a  hit  to  Luderus  and  'jriffllh  drew 
a  pass,  filling  th-  ..,:!cks.  Wheut  bounced 
K  singl^  I'.igh  in  t!in  air  off  Wl.ltt-.r» 
shins,  *cnrinK  Ol'on,  ami  -Myers  fol- 

lowed with  a  rap  to  centre  wiiich  scored 

Magee  and  Griffilir  Konetchy  sacri- 
ficed and  Miti'heil.  batting  for  Malone, 

drew  a  pass,  ag^in  filling  the  base 

patlis.  Kru..g.r  f-rrrd  .Mltchrll  at  sec- 
ond. Wli>-at  scoring  meann^ile,  and 

then  Smith  fann.:  1    Pfeffer. 
In  til.-  ei<-veiitli  th"  Phillies  added  an- 

otlier  on  Adams  s  double.  Wh'-.it's'muff 
of  Wat.son  s  fiy.  und  Mag.es  fumble 
oil  M.-usel.,  B'ound.  r,  but  the  Robins 
got  the  run  ba' k  in  th'ir  Iriif  of  the 
tarn.;  inning  wl.'-n  MaK"e  tripled  and 

Urlffilh    i,ol-d   .',111   :i   'a-crifl.-"   fly. 
A  slngl-  by  \\  hitted.  Wllli.-.ms's  sacri- 

fice, and  l.udM'Us's  ?li:gle  gave  the 
Phillies  anoth.r  In  tlic-  ."ixtcnth.  but  the 
Robins  again  li.-d  the  count  whcri  they 

came  to  but  •■n  sing!.-.-!  by  ijri'filh. 
'Wheat,  an.l  My.r.<  and  an  error  by 
Adams.  Thin  In  the  ei^jhteenth  Will- 

iams singled  to  riglit,  and  scored  on 

Luderus' 3  two-bas.;  thump  to  right- 
centre. 
Tlie  score : 

CINCINNATI. 

.«Ei 

lloush.i 

Kopf..S!! Ii«ul,er 

2  1  .".  0   l'erry..«« 
e  0  0  0lsi.-n»e:.rf 

2  2  1   3|Bo'.c»el,:jlj 
1  2  0  0  -S'worth.If 1  2  2  4iCutshaw.2b 

I  0  Oil  I!Mollwit2.!b 
1  1  1  0' Sweeney  .0 

Ruether.p         4  0 

Total.  ..T2  10  is 

4   0  U    1     ] 

4  1  1  :i  CI 4    12  0   2 

3  0  ' 

,'' 

Total.   33  2  T 

e.l  for  Sweeney  In  nlnlh. 
el  out.  hit  liy  hatted  hall. 
— Reulher.    Eoeckel.   Sweeney. 

tl       0  00    400    42. 
^h      0  00    OOO    OC 

Thr 
r.ron.  Cu'shaw.  Stolen  ba«. 
.l.n.  Souihworth.  |2.|  S».:riticc  hlt.<— Housh, 
Kopf.  .Uaulvri.  (2  I  SHcriflce  flv— Cut-to. 
l.,ett  qn  has.s— ritl.shuTK.  6:  Cincinnati.  6 

I-'irat  base  on  errors— I'l'tshurKh,  1;  Clnclii- 
iiatl.  1.  Beses  on  balls— Off  Ruether,  2; 
Evans,  3.  struck  out— By  Ru«ther,  5;  Kvans. 
3.      l^assed   ball — Sweeney. 

VAUGHN'S  ARM  WORKS  WELL 

stars  in  Pitching  and  Batting,  Cubs 
Beating  Cardinals,  3  to  1, 

ST.  LOUIS.  June  1.— Vaughn's  good 
pitching  and  timely  hitting  won  for  Chi- 

cago   a    .'',    to    1    victory    over    .St.    Louis 
fning  the  series  Just  concluded. 
lUowed   six    scattered    hits   and 

ot  three  singles  and  a  iK-alk  in 
s   at    bat. 

today,  ei Vaughn 

himself  ; 

PHILADELPHIA  'N 
A*'R  H  P" 

Wilted. 2b  X  ;    •-'   •< Williams, cf      T   :i   3  2 

Luderus  lb 
<  'mvft.h  rf 

Bslrd  .'1(1 Pearr«,.s 

BROOKLTS',    (N  ) 

8   I .cf .In. lb 

(I  2 

.\dii 

2  II 

Smith  p 
Watson  p 

aCallahan 

Total-.  .71  10  2;i  IVI  20i    Total 

3  0  0  0  2 

7  :;  .i-'-liniandt.Sb  4  0  n  3  :i 
o  II  Knieeer.c         «  0  0  10  2 

"  -J  1  r.ff-jrp         s  u  0  1  rt 
0  0  bMltchell         0  0  0  0  0 

.6«  8  lUM  32 

ll.Jlie 
Aaaj Aaams. 

i,_^;    Magee, 

a  Batted    f.> 
b  Hilted    fri 
Errors— Peai 

Wheat.    2.  ,i 

Philadelphia..    200  001  220  010  000  101—10 
Brooklyn..    ..    200  100  0-10  01  0  000  1  OO-  9 

Two-basa  hits— Luderus,  Adams.  'Wheat. 
Koneti-hy  ^Ttir^.-hase  hit— .Magee.  H.,m« 
•ap— Williams. 
.vdanis,  Olson. 
Whlited.  VVllliaro",  Smith.  Myers.  2;  Ko- 

netchy. Hacrtflc-  fly— "Irlffith.  Ilouble  plays 
-Adams  and  l.iulenis.  .Vlagee  anJ  Olwm. 

i^ft  on  bsses— Philadelphia.  I".,  llr^nklyii. 
I.)  First  has."  on  error.-<— I-hfiadelphla.  .1 ; 
Brooklyn,  1  ItriK.-a  cm  balls— f iff  .Smith,  2: 
W»t«»jn.  ^.  |-fi-('.r  -i  Hits— Off  .Smith.  11 
::■   S  Inlilnica-.   ̂ VaI.Hon.   «  in   lu.      struck   out— 

CHICAGO.    fN.l         I      ST.    LOtlS 
AbBHPoA  AbRHI 

ark.rf         -4000  olshotlon.lf 
1!  iff'Jb       4  0  0  0  2i.'!ni:tli.cf 
illoch.'r.ss   0  0  0  1   liMcHenry.cf 
irli.r..-r  2  0  0  6  I)  Stock..3b 
ar.li.  2  0  Oioolllom.sby.ss 
iiin.ir  4   114  OiPaulette.lb 
111  3b  4  2  2  1  2  Schulti.rf 

Ilef.>r.e  2  0  16  o!Mlller.2b 

iiighn.p        3  0  3  0  OiaFlshbum 

'Clemon 

N  ) 

12-40 3  0  0  10 

I   0  0  0  0 4  0  111 

4  0  110 ■»  n  o  u  ( 4   0 

,30  3  7  27S|Tuerr..p 
ibLa-.sn 

;no 

4  0  2  3  4 
0  0  0  0  0 4  (1  II  2  3 

1  0  0  0  4 
I  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  1 

'    Total   33  1  «  27  13 
a  Ran  for  Miller  In  ninth, 

b  Hatfeil   for  T'.iero  In  seventh. 
Errors— Stock.   Homflby. 

Chicago       00  0    010    2  0  0-3 

hlt- 

10  0    0  0  0    0  0  0—1 
k.       Stolen     hi 
Klileter.    Le%i 

fire    fl 

•-Flack, 

Ponble 

play-Cl Miller. I^-ft  on  bases— (,' 
itC^CO.  0; 

7 .     Fi  ri .  baa-"  o'l  . 

rrors— < 

hlcago,  2 

balls—' 

Iff    V'aiieh 1,    2;.  T 

ufero     3  ■ 2.      Hit 

s— ciff  Tu. 

ro.    6   Ir 
7   ianln« 

pa.-h.  r 

N'auc.hi 

-By    Tu.-r .     il^a 
r).      Stni 

.    ...    Juiro 
.   2       1.. 

sinR  piti- 

was   pulled 
brill 

the        bases       were 
It.     Gonzales  hoisted 
In  centre  field,  and 

tried    to   score   from 

  ii,    Riggert   shot    the 
and    Hank   Go'Ady   plastered It  on  iJirrv  for  a  double  play. 

It  was  Gowdy'3  first  appearance  here 
since  h<-  rejoined  the  Boston  Club,  and 
he  got  a  warm  reception.  Hank  was 
tlie  first  major  leatucr  to  enlist,  and 
c.in.sequently  is  a  pretty  popular  ball 

plav.r. 

The  episode  narrated  above  saved  the 
Brav-s  a  lot  of  embarras."tnent.  Doyle 
had  opened  the  Inning  with  a  double  to 
right,  and  Kauff  lifted  a  fly  to  Holke. 
Zimmerm.in  got  a  hit  to  short  and  sent 

Doyle  to  third.  Kleicher  tried  to  sacri- 
fice, but  when  Nehf  field,  d  the  ball  he 

h.-ld  it  a  fcond  tiK)  long  and  lost  the 
r.inner  at  first,  the  hit  filling  the  bases. 

Then  came  the  prote..!t  over  O' Day's  de- 
cisions on  Neht's  to.^.ses  to  Gonzales, 

and  the  game  took  on  an  entirely  differ- 
ent   complexion. 

Heinle  Zimmerman  was  the  first  of  the 

Giants  to  solve  Keatlng's  off.-rlngs.  With two  nut  In  the  fotirih  he  l.aced  a  home 
run  into  the  right   field  grand  stand. 
The  Braves  tl.-d  the  score  ir  the  first 

of  the  fifth.  Hidke  banged  a  single  to 
c.-iitre  off  P.enlon,  and  Blackburnc  laid 

down  a  sacrifice,  but  (Jonzalfs  over- 
.«'-pped  the  ball  In  trying  to  field  It. 

Klggert  singled  to  loft  i^n*  S(  nt  Black- 
burne  to  tliird.  As  fftwily  was  being 

t'.irown  out  at  first  by  Fletcher,  Black- 

burge  »corrd. In  their  portion  of  the  same  Inning,  the 

Oiant.*;  produced  the  winning  run.  Gon- 
zales was  tossed  out  at  first  by  Keat- 

ing, and  Benton  fanned.  Burns  got  a 
pa.ss  and  .stole  second.  Young  smashed 
a  single  to  left  and  sent  Burns  home. 
Th-  score: 

BOSTON.    (N.) 
AhRHPoA 

2  I  I  1  1  Cnilse.cfdf  4  0  0  0  0 
4  0  11  0  Herro>!.2b  1  0  I  0  1 

4  0  1 16  o;p.awllnit«.:b  3  0  12  2 
4  0  113  i'owell.rf  4  0  0  0  0 
3  0  12  0  .<^niUh  lf-3b 

!b     3   12  0  0  Holke  lb 
a        3   .1   2   3   .';  Brhn.'..3b-M    4    12   4   2 
:        3  0   13   1  .M«*'vHle.s«      OOO 

3  0  0  0  n  ftlAerl.cf        2  0  0 
  IC.owdy.c  2  C   I 

.29  2  10  27  15|N»hf.p  0  0  0  0  0 

Keating, p        3  0  0  0  2 

I    Total   30  1  7  24  13 

.New  Tork      000    110    00  ..—2 
Eomon      QOO    0   1  0    00  O-^l 
Two-base  hits— Doyle.  Fletcher.  Gonzales. 

Po-ne  run— Zliiliiierman.  Stolon  bases— 

Young.  Hum.  Sacrifice  hit— <;o»'riy  Doti'.le |.!a»s— niKBert.  and  iJowdy .  Flucher.  Uoylo. 
and      Chas-;      Rawllngs,      Blackburne,      and 

I...  ft 
'i»— New  York,  ti,  Boston. 

7  nases  on  balls— Off  Benton.  3;  Keating. 

2  Hlt»— i">ff  .Nehf.  3  In  1  2-3  Innings;  Keat- 
iTiK.  7  In  U  1-3.  HU  ey  pitcher- By  Benton 
Holke).  Sinick  out— By  Benton,  2;,  Keat- 

ing. 3  tV;nnlng  pltchei*— Benton.  Losing 
pitcher— Ken  ling.  ̂  

INDIANS'  LUCKY  SEVENTH. 

Use  the  Ash  Hardand  Beat  Chicago, 

5  to  3 — Speaker  Suspended. 

CHICAGO.  June  1.— Cleveland  went  on 

a  batting  rampage  in  the  seventh  inning 

and.  with  the  aid  of  errors,  defeated 

Chicago  5  to  3.  Trls  Speaker  and  Chl-k 

Gandll.  the  players  who  participated  In 

a  rough  and  tumble  fight  during  yester- 

.Uv's  game,  today  were  notified  by 
President  Ban  Johnson  that  they  had 
ber-n  Indefinitely  suspended. 

Til.-  score  : 

CLEVELAND.     (A.I    |       CHICAGO.    <A  ) AbRHPoA  AbRRPoA 

Oraneylf         r.   I   2  4  ciLlebold  rf 

( 'hapman. 

Srnlth.rf 

TIGERS  WIN  CLOSE  GAME. 

Get  Decision  Over  Browns  on  Leon- 

ard's  sturdy    Pitching. 
DETROIT.  June  1.— After  St.  Loula 

had  tied  the  score  In  the  sixth  inning. 
iJetrolt  won  In  the  eighth  on  Hell- 

mann's  double,  llags'.ead's  sacrifice 

tind    Kliison'B    long    fly. 
Leonard  prevented  defeat  by  splendid 

pit.hing  in  the  pin.  h.  s.  Detroit  tal- 
lied three  runs  off  'Sothoron  In  the 

first    Inning. 

LiiTIiOIT.    lA  I AhRHPoA 

ish.sn  3   2   2  4    !   Au»tln..')b 
>uns.2b  :(    1)221! 
.1  :..vf  3    112 

■■:■  hlf     V     .-10  2  .'; 
•iin.aiin.lh   4    12  7 
iiK.li.  ad, rf    2  0  0  0  0  SIcan.rf 

nes.Sl.  3  0  0  3  2;..;  rber  s 
n.-nilih.c      4  0  C  n  1  Billings,. 

m^ 
ijovm.  (A  ) 

AhRIIPoA 
4  U  0  1   4 
3  0  3  2  1 
4  C  0  3   I 

4  2    1110 3  10  4  0 

4  12  0  0 

3  0,1   3  B 

smith 

"'assed      ball— Kru. 
Watson.     ly.slns  P 

Win 

Total   38  5'8  27  11 
I      Total... 

a  Batted  for  Jones  In  eighth, 
b  Balte.l    for   Billings  In   ninth, nth. 

r>elrolt       3  00    0  10    0  1  ..—5 
S!      Louis   0  20    00  2    0  0  0-4 

T'Ao-base  Wis— Bronkle,  Hellman.  'fhree- 
'  as  hit— Sloan.  Sacrifice  hits— Broni  le, 
flerber,  Flagsliad.  Saerlflce  flies— Veach. 
(  lllson  Iiuiililr  plny»-(;..rl.rr  «n.l  Slsl"r: 
Tobln  and  I;ronl;l'-.  l."f!  on  bases— St.  Iy>uU. 

I'.:  IM-Toll,  0.  Flrsjl  base  on  error— l>etroH 
1  Bases  on  balls — Off  Sothoron.  2  ; '  Leon- 
»rd.  1  .  Koob,  'i.  Hits— Off  Sothoron.  2  in 
1-3  Inning;  Koob,  i;  In  7  2-3.  Hit  by  pitcher 
— iiy  l^onard,  ijacobson. )  Struck  out— By 
l.eonard.  3,  Passsd  ball— Alusmltb,  L&sias 

piicbsr— Kaott. 

H  2  T  I  n  Weaver,3b 
r.  0  2  5  OK  Celllns.2b    4  0  0  3 

n   1   2  I   3  Jaekso 

W»in'irns.2b    3  0  0  2  4  Felseh 
Weod.rf  2  0  0   2  OiJ  Collli 
Jvhnslon.lb     4  0  2  R  3  r!lBb.?ri 

nake 

B^Cby.P 

Total. 

.S^  5  14  '27  10  nMurphy 

3  0  0  3  0 

4  12  0  0 
4  0  1 13  0 
4  0  0  14 

4  0  0  2  0 2  0  0  U  2 
0  0  0  0  0 

1  o   I   0  0 
iL'dermllk.p     0  0  0  0  0 

Tola 

.34  t  7b2«  1 

a — Batted    for    Danfo 
b— Wood    out     hit    by    baited    ball. 
Errors — I'haptnan.  Wanibsganss,  Kuna- 

maker.    Llebold.    Kisberg. 

Cl»-,'eland       100    00  1     3  0  0—,'. 
Chl.-aeo      101     100    00  tv—'l 
T^vo-baae  hits — Oardner.  Bagby.  Three- 

baa-  hit— Felseh  Stolen  basea— Weaver  K. 

Collins,  J.  t'elllns.  Hacrlfl.-e  hits— Waniba- 
ganss  Sacrifice  flies— Jackson,  Waml.a 
ganss.  Iioiii.le  plays— nisberg.  E.  Collins, 

and     J.     Collins.       Left     on     bases— C:hlcaKo, 
levelanil.     1. 

Ii  6  Innings, 

forth.  ;i  In  1 out- By  Kerr. 

Danfor.h. 

Hit!.— Off  K 
:none  o-jt  In  a*venth) 
Ixjudermllk,  I  In  2. 

'.,  Bagby, 

INTERNATIONAL  LEAGUK. 

AT   NEWARK. 

I       4  10    OOO    00  0-6  S 
  0  00    100    00  0—1  e 

SECOND    GAME. 

»      0  00    001     24  0—7  14 
  0  00    002    0  0  1—3  a 

AT    RliADINO. 
Ity   74  0    100    0  4  0-16  20 
  110    0  2  2    2  1  1—10  12 

AT    ROCHESTER.     , 
002    000    110    00  1— «  12 

..0  00    201     100    00  0—4  13 

III  Chester    .. 
lllnKhamlon 

Pul/mlo      N.wark      
Jers.  V     City 
I'.iadlns       

.(too 

.000 

.eon 

relay    thr 

Ku.ssell    thre 

and    storevi 

centre. 
A    single    I the  second   i 

first, on    Sam    Rices    single    to 

v  Shanks  with  one  out  In 
iart.Ml  another  Washington 

run  along.  Agnew'a  infield  out  sent 
Shanks  along  to  second,  and  McBrlde 
scored  him  with  a  hit  to  iefi.  It  was 
an  ordinary  single  that  bounded  through 
1-ewU  and  went  Into  the  records  as  a 

irlplf^.  L,ewl.s  s  failure  lo  block  the  ball 
was  not  costly,  as  the  run  was  In  any- 

way,  and   McBrld-.'  wa»  left  on  third. 
The  YBnk.-es  were  quiet  up  to  the 

fifth,  getting  only  one  hit  up  to  this 
point.  In  the  fifth  Plpp  waa  aafe  whem 

Johnson  hit  him  on -the  l>aok  after  fieM- 
Ing  a  roller  near  the  ba.«j  line.  Prstt 

foried  I'lpp  at  s.-cdnd  and  hurried  along 

to  third  on  Bodli-'s  single  to  right.  La- mar lined  to  lllc...  for  the  second  out, 
which  should  have  Im-.  n  the  third,  and 
then  Russell  tingled  to  left,  PraM 
-scoring. 

In  ttie  home  half  of  the  same  Inning 
Johnson  singled  to  left  with  one  gone. 

Judge's  triple  lo  right  cetitre  sent  Wal- 
ter In,  and  Joe  followM.  after  I"oster 

had  walked,  on  Menosky's  single  to 
right.  Foster  went  from  first  to  third 

on  the  hit.  and  M-or.Hi  when  Vlck's throw  got  by  Baker,  the  play  not  being 
backed  up. 

Tlie  Yanks  got  their  last  run  In  the 
ninth.  With  oiu-  out  I^-wls  singled  to 
de<  p  short  and  Plpp  sent  him  to  Ihlrd 
with  a  double  to  c.-nir-  Pratt  grounded 
to  Shank,-!,  who  paid  no  attention  to 
Lewis,  throwing  I'ratc  out  at  first  baisc. 

The   score; 
NKW  VORK.  (A)  ;  WASHI.VGTON.  (A.) AbRHPnA 

4  117  0 3  1  J  0  1 

3  113  0 

3  0  12  0 

3  0  0  1  II 

«  1  1  3  2 
3  0  0  8  3 3  0  13  1 

3   110  1 

Baker. 3b 
f.ew!a  If 

npp  lb 

r'ratt.2b 

Itodl.-.cf Hanna.i.o 
al.ainar 

Ruel.c 

Kiiasell.p 

.Net  son. p 
liO'Uoul 

Mogrldge.  p 

3  0  12  4  Foab 
4  0  0  1   2  Menosky. If 

4   112  0  KIce  rf 
4  0  1111  Murphy.ef 

4   10  2  IN  Shanks. lu 
4  0  11  0  Aicnewc 
10  0  2  2  McBrlde.as 10  0  0  0  Johnson, p 

1  0  1   I   |l 
20  111!    Total   »St27S 

0  0  0  0  ui 1  o  I  0  01 
0  0  0  0  II 

Total   Xt  27  24  17'      - a  Hatted  for  Hsnnah  In  fifth. 
b  Patted  for  Nelson  In  eighth. 
Furors— Johnson,    Vlck,   Baker. 

WaahlnBton      1    10    O30    00  ..—8 
.New     Vork   0  00    010    00   1—2 

Two-base  hit— Plpp.  Thn-.--l.a»»  hits— -Me- 
Brld".  Judge.  Stolen  ba».— Menoaky.  Sacri- 

fice hit— .Murphy.  I.eft  on  bases— .\«w  Vork, 

."):  Waahingion.  4.  First  base  on  error— J.'»w 
Vork.  I  Unsea  on  balls— Off  Russell,  ,3.  Hits 
— Ofl  Iluwll.  7  hi  r.  Innings;  .Nelson  1,  In  2. 
HU 

by 

-By 

-By  John 

BARNEY  TROTS  TO  VICTORY. 

Takes    First    Three-Heat    Brush    of 
Season    on    Harlem    Speedway. 

The  first  three-heat  brush  of  the  har- 

ness riscing  season  on  the  Harlem  Speed- 

way was  recorded  yesterday  in  the  sec- 

ond Spring  matinee  ft  the  Road  Drivers' Association,  when,  in  a  lolxed  pace  and 

trot  A.  L.  AlbaQO's  bay  gelding  Barney 
trotted  to  victory  over  J.  A.  L.  Barring- 

ton's  pacing  gelding  I..«o  A. 
The  brush  developed  the  closest  racing 

of  th<:  day,  the  three  heats  iMMg  won 

by  less  than  a  full  length  ii^Kch  In- 
stance. Leo  A.  took  the  opening  heat 

in  1  ;13i^.  but  dropp.'d  the  st-cond  heat 
through  br.-aking  near  the  finish  line  In 
the  lead.  In  the  llilrd  heat  the  animals 
raced  as  a  team  almost  over  the  entlr.! 

half-mile  course,  but  Albano  Just  man- 
aged to  get  Barney  past  the  Judges  at 

the  finish  a  neck  ahejid  of  I-eo  A.  The 

time  for  the  third  heat  was  I  :0S. 
Wood  Olcott.  A.  Issarff's  bay  stallion 

trotter,  returned  the  fastest  half  of  the 
afternoon  In  taking  the  blue  for  the  1  Ofl 

trotting  class.  Wood  Olcott  trotte<l  the 

second  neat  In  1:07,  one-half  a  secon'J 
faster  than  the  time  for  the  first  heat. 

The  summaries ; 
I  Oti  CLAS.S— TROTTINO. 

Wood  Olcott,  b.  a.,  (J.  Manning).. 
Uhby  Medium,    b.    rn  ,    ij.  A.   L.   Ba 

HARTHAN  DEFEATS 
HDNTERINMAL 

Wins  Quaker  Ridge  Tennis  Title 

in  Five-Set  Match  by  Per- 
sistently Steady  Playi 

  1  1 

rlng- 

  2  2 

  3  3 
Ncwi.um,  h.  s.,   I A  Barone),... 

TIni. — I  :07i*;    1   07. 
TWO-YHAi^-OtJJ     CIjS8»— TROTTINO. 

Sis   [iliiRpn.  h.   f  .    (F.   Nobl*)....   I "      Call)   a 

•nn 

t.in. 
IIRCSH    .I— TROTTlNd. 

on...b    in.    (I-:.    Carpenter)   I 
IJ.  A.  L.  Uarrington).2 Besal Little  Kate. 

Tlini  — 1  :1l BI'.CSH  4— TP.OT  AND   PACE. 

Barney,  h.   b.    <a.   Albanol      .. 
Leo  A.,  b.   p..    <J,    A.   L.    Barrtngton). 

Tin 
-1;13H;  IIOM:  1:08. 

O'Hfera  and  Smith  Win. 

Peter  O'Hara  of  Schackamaxon  and 
Gordon  Smith  of  the  home  club  defeated 
John  Mackle.  Century  C.  C,  profes- 

sional, add  Jack  Dowling  of  Scaradale 

yesterday  In  the  profesilonal  four-ball 
match  over  tlie  links  of  th.^  Sunning- 
dale  G.  C.  l>y  2  up.  CHara  returned 
the  leading  card,  going  over  the  courso 
for  a  74.  The  best  t>all  of  the  winning 
pair  siiowed  3.S  going  out  and  30  for  the 
return  Journey. 

American  Association. 
Indianapolis, 

FUrtng  tennis  of  remarkable  ateadl- 

n«aa.  Ingo  Hartman  yeoterday  won  the 

Quaker  Ridge  cfaamptonship  si  the  New 
Rochelle  Tennis  Club,  defeating  Franois 
T.  Hunter  In  the  final  round,  «— 4.  7—0, 

4-0.  7-0,  6—*, 
Although  the  result  may  be  regarded 

as  an  upset,  judged  by  the  past  ranking 

of  the  players,  those  who  have  followed 

Hartman's  game  closely  this  aeason 
were  not  surprised  at  his  victory,  for 

the  veteran  southpaw  of  the  New  Tork 
Lawn  Tennis  Club  lias  been  swinging 

the  heftiest  racket  ot  his  career,  and 

his  1910  tournament  record  Is  an  ex- 
ceedingly healthy  one. 

Toaterdar's  final  was  a  beautiful 

match  to  watch,  for  It  opposed,  a  stub- 

bam  plugger  to  one  of  the  hardest  hit- 
ters on  the  courts,  and  the  plugger  won. 

So  far  as  the  division  of  points  was 

concerned,  it  was  practically  a  toss-up, 

wHh  Hartman  scoring  Ju.rt  a  trifle  more 

consistently  in  the  pinches.  But  when 

he  seemed  to  Jtave  the  match  sewed  up 

in'  the  fourth  set  he  failed  three  times 

to  put  on  the  finishing  touch,  allowing 

Hunter  to  come  from  behind  and  con- 
tinue the  battle  for  still  another  session. 

This  heart-breaking  game  came  with 

the  score  at  S-4  against  the  former  Cor- 
nell raptaln.  who  was  already  two  sets 

down  and  going  none  loo  well  against 
the  stone-wali.  defense  of  the  left-hand- 

er. At  30-40  Hartman  had  the  match 
on  his  racket,  with  a  low  volley  to 
4nake,  but  netted  the  ball  In  his  anxiety, 

moment    later    a    similar    and    even 

easier   opportunity   came   to  him   at   the'*  The  surnmari<'s 
net,  but  he  knocked  the  ball  wit  of 

court  and  then  hurled  his  nu'ket  In  the 
air  with  good-natured  disgust  over  his 
failure.  The  third  match-point  offered 
him  no  real  opening,  and  he  drove  out 
of  court  after  a  lively  rally.  Hunter 
thnn  won  the  game  with  a  shot  which 
trickled  abjet^ly  over  the  net  cord. 
Once  square  on  the  set,  the  loser  fought 

for  everything  In  sigit|i  and  for  five  suc- 
cessive gaine:>  neither  player  was  able  to 

win  his  service.  EVeatuallv.  however, 
Hunter  got  the  break  and  closed  out  the 

session  at  9-7  with  a  aharp  volle>-. The  deciding  set,  altliough  stiored  at 
IM.  contained  a  largvr  total  of  points 
that  the  i>recedlng  deucc  affair.  ,  Tlie 

opening  game  retjulred  no  le^is  than 

twenty  rallies  for  a  "decision,  and  .the 
sixth    had     eighteen,     while     five     other 

frames  ran  several  Umeir  te  deuce.  This ndicates  the  cohslstAOt  cluaenass  of  the 
battle.  HuQU-r  broke  through  when 
Hartman  served  a  double  fault  In  the 

third  game,  but  tlio  latter  Immediately 

equalized  on  hii  Opponent's  errors.  The 
sixth  game  was  really  the  crisis  of  the 
match,  and  Hartman  Won  It  after  twice 

returning  smashes  that  seemed  Impos- 
sible to  reach.  He  Increiised  his  lead 

to  ,">— 3  by  fine  defensive  play,  but  Hun- 
ter came  bat  k  with  some  brilliant  vol- 

leying, breaklm  tiMXJUgh  service  again, 
and  having  a  splendid  cliance  to  tie  up 

the  SCI.  "The  flnal-'^ame  went  to  oihice 
twice,  then  Hartman  again  lost-  -the 
match  point  When  Hunter  passecf  -htm 
cleanly  wltJi  a  terrific  forehand  wallop. 
But  the  southpaw  secured  vantage 
again,  anit  this  tlm«  he  found  the  side 
line  himself  for  the  winning  shot,  tailing 

the  set  at  0—4.  and  with  it  one  of  the 
hardest  matches  ever  played  in  the  met- 

ropolitan district. The  first  three  sets  of  the  struggle 

were  quite  as  diaperately  fought  out  as 
the  last  two,  and  In  these  tarlier  stages 
both  men  used  more  spr-ed,  the  fast  pace 
eventually  telling  upon  them.  Huntfr 

realized  from  th.>  start  Oiat  o»ly  hard 
and  accur.ite  hitting  could  score  ngainst 
such  steadiness  and  getting  ability  as 

Hartman  showed,  •»?l«">he--'U(*'a  his 
strength  whenever  possible,  rushing'  lo the  net  for  tremendouA  kills  overhead, 

and  npeatedly  "  running  tiround  his 
backhand  "  to  get  his  big,  booming 
drives  Into  action.  Hartman,  however, 

employed  the  cleverest  of  court  tactics, 
drawing  his  opponent  out  of  position  to 

fiass  him  with  quick,  looping  shots,  or 
obbtng  deep  and  tlicn  sliding  tha<  re- 
tui-ns  away  at  sharp  angles.  The  win-' 
ner's'name  Is  a  worthy  addition  to  tliose 
already  on  the  Quaker  Ridge  Challenge 
Cup.     The  summary : 

qUAKKIl    RIDC.E    CHAMPIONBHIP. 
Singles -I-lnal     Round— Inro     Hartman     de- 

feated   Francis   T.    Hunter,   S — I,   7—5,    4— S. 7—8.   «— «.  ,  , 

Sc«re  by    Polata. 

First    Sel.  Tot.Pts.  C/" Hartman      4  2  2  S  4  n  3  4  4  4— .3!)    0 

Hunter     '..  .1  4  4  «  1  T  4  0  2  »-3V  4 Becond  Set. 

Bartman      1441S!114'344  4—41    7 Hunter      4  2143742422  2—37    5 

Third   Pet. 
Hunter      12440  r.  214  4-38    S 
Hartman     441173442  1—31    4 

Fourth  Set. 

Huntsr. . 
414142S14773434  4-B8    II 

Hartman. . 
242404742554162  1—82    7 Fifth  Pel. 

Hartman      II   4444   10  401   T— B8    6 
Hunter        806  11     8674  5—53    4 

Louisville 

7;  Loalsvllle,  3 
(First  same.) 

;  Indianapolis, 
(Bseond  same.  I 

Bt.  Paul.  2:  Minneapolis.  0. 
Milwaukee,  14;  Kansas  City. 

c:olumbus,  3;  'Toledo,  2. 

g 

WHERE  THET  PLAT  TODAT. 

Baltimore  at  Newark. 
Jersey  City  at  Reading. 

Blnghamton  at  Toronto. 
Baffala  at  BodMaSsr. 

Eastern    League. 

Hartford,  fi;  Waterbury,  4. 
N«w  Haven.  4;  ritlafleld.  I. 

Ilrt<lg.-pon.  7;  Won-rster.  0 I'rovldeuce,  7:   Sprlngrirld.   I. 

Southern   Aasociatlon. 

Uemphia,    8:    New  Orleans,   .'i. 
it^rat    came.) 

Memphia 4:    New   Orleans.    I (Hecond  cam*,) 

Little  Rock,   4.   Mobile,    I. 

Nashville,    6;    Chmtanooga, iKIrst  game.) 

Chattanooga,  5;  Nashville,  4 (SeoonS  gams.) 

TOBEY  WINS  TENNIS  BATTLE 

Beata  Moore  and  Reaches  West- 
chester dounty   Seml-Flnals. 

Another  semi-ftnsllst  took  his  place  In 
the  Westchester  County  closed  tennla 
tournament  at  Hartsdale  ycsterd.iy 
afternoon  when  Allen  Tobey,  formerly 
of  I'rlnceton,  moved  forward  by  defeat- 

ing C  Moore  at  ."i— T,  6—4.  »— 6.  u  wag 
through  a  splendid  uphill  fight  tliat  trie 
victory  was  won,  Tobey  finding  diffi- 

culty In  controlling  liis  strokes  at  the 
start,  but  sticking  to  his  form  and 
speed  even  when  ever.vthlng  brolte 
against  him,  and  eventually  hammering 
out  the  winning  points  in  sensational 

fashion. Dr.  George  King,  the  present  tl'Ie 
holder,  won  with  unexpected  ea.se  fixm 
U.  B.  Fcx,  allowing  him  only  one  gai-ie 
in  two  sets,  and  Henry  Bassford  ad- 

vanced to  the  round  l>efore  the  semi- 
finals by  eliminating  James  Fox  In 

straight  sets. 

The  summary  :• 
WESTCUESTEai      COUNTT      CHAMPION'- 

8H1I': 

8i.c.ind    Round— Jamea    Fox    defeated    Cheater 
Meade     0—3.     7— S ;     I.r      Corgt     Kins     c«- 

fr-ated  M.   K.  Vox  8—1.  B— o. 
Third       Round— Henry       Bassford       defeated 

Fourth  Hound— Alien  Tobey  defeated  C.  Moors 

0—7.  6—1,  *-«..^  
"ooru 

TENNIS  TITLE  TILTS  TODAY. 

New  Jeraay  and  Womon'a  Metro- 
politan   Tourneys   to    Begin. 

Fifty-four  tennis  players,  many  of 

them  representing  the  metropolitan  dis- 

trict, are  to  compete  for  the  New  Jers.y 

State  championship,  which  begins  to- 

day on  the  courts  of  the  Montclair  Ath- 
letic C'lub,  Montclair.  N.  J.  Among  tlie 

leading  entries  ara  Fred  Anderson  and 
his  son  Frank.  Harold  and  c;cor,;e 
Throckmorton,  tierald  Kmer.««n.  Alrlivk 

H;  -Man.  Jr..  Cedrlc  Major,  Ihgo  Hart- 

man, the  new  Quaker  Rlijge  ehumplnn  ■ 

Alfred  Hammett.  Alex  Iler,  Allen  Belir' Llndsey  Dunham.  Cecil  Donaldnon  J 
W.  Fox,  the  Queens  and  Nassau  title- 
bolder,  and  Edward  Oeisner  of  Chicago 
a  well-known  player  In  the  Wtal.  Hajn- 
niatt  Norton  is  Chairman  of  the  com- 

mittee In  charge. 
At  Forest  Hills  today  the  women  s 

metropolitan  championship  opens  on  the 

courts  of  the   West  Side   Club. 

s        Lynch  to  Fight  O'Donnell. Joe  Lynch,  the  west  side  b^nUm- 

welght,  wlio,  while  senv'inr  with  the American  Army  in  Frahce,  fought  a 
scnsadohat  battle  with  Jimmy  Wilde  In 
a  bout  at  London,  will  maite  hl»  first 

ring  appearance  since  '  ntumlng  to civlllap  life  tonight  at  Philadelphia. 
Lynch  has  contracted  to  box  six  rounds 
against  K.  O.  O'Donnell  in  the  arlaaLusI 

bout  at  the  Olympla  A.  A.  '  •■«•• 

ADSTRAUANSBEAT 
U.S.  TENNIS  STARg 

Washburn  and  Mathey  Yield  to 

Wood  and  Lycett  in   FinaJ 
of  Interallied  Tourney.  >.; 

FOX  GETS  TENNIS  LAURELS, 

PARIS,  June  1  (AaaooiAted  Press.)— 
The  Interallied  tennis  tournament  ended 

today  with  the  defeat  of  the  American 

team,  composed  of  Captain  W.  M.  'Wash- bum  and  Major  Dean  Mathey.  by  the 

Australians,  O'Hara  "Wood  ,  and  R. 

Lycett.  Three  seta  Went  to  the  Austra- 
lian team  and  the  Am*rtcans  took  one. 

The  score  was  * — ^1,  4 — t,  6 — 1,  6 — 3. 
A  large  assemblage  wltneased  the 

match.  General  Pershing,  A.  J.  Balfour; 

British  Foreign  Secretary,  and  I*reml«r 
Hughes  of  Australia  being  among  the 

number,  A  great  many  American  offi- 
cers also  were  present. 

PARIS.  May  SO.  (Associated  Press.)  — Captain  Watsoh  M.  Washburn,  the  only 

American  to  reach  ttws  8»vml-flnals  in 

the  singles  in  the  interallied  tennis  tou.-- rament.  was  defeated  today  by  Ahdr« 
Gobert,  the  French  champion.  In  four 
sets,  on  the  eourta  of  the  Racing  Club 
of  France.  Gobert  won  by  his  skillful 

service,  phenomenal  gels,  and  active 
covering  of  the  cotirt.  His  great  height 
and  reach  made  lobbing  difficult  against 

him.  ,  . 

lU-peatPdli',  Washburn,  after  running 
to  III*  middle  of  the  court,  lost  a  hnrd- 
f.ught  point  by  netting  the  ball.  It  was 
only  in  the  third  set  that  Washburn 

showed  superiority-  He  became  un- 
tt.  ady  In  the  fourth  set,  and  lost  tho 
match  here- 

The  other  semi-final  singles  match  was 
•won  by  O'Hara  Wood,  the  Australian 

plaj-er, 'Who  defoeied  J.  Samareulin  ot l-'rtioce  in  three  fast  sets. 
In  the  doubles  botli  the  Australian 

trams  won.  The  team  made  up  of 

oHara  Wood  and  R.  I.ycett  Is  the 
nrite  for  the  finala  in  the  doubles. 

Ingles,     seml-tl: 

Wa..ihb«rn,    Aroei 

Wood.       AUatrall 

Frarsw.    •—«.   0—2,   a—ti. 
Duublea.  First  Hound— V.  C.  Thomas  and 

c;  L.  ratterson,  Ausualls,  heat  MlhslI 
fctern  and  Serge  IvSoa.  Rumania,  0—1.  0—1, 0— I  O'Hara  '<fiK>d  and  J.  Ly.;etl.  Auatralla. 

beat  Nicholas  Mlahu  and  H.  Eremie,  Ru- 

Uianla.    a — I,    tl-rl.    0-2 

The  real  peekaboo  effects 
we  leave  to  the  ladies.  We 
men  folks  will  have  to  be 

satisfied  with  the  cool  airy 
weave  of  our  Summer  wool- 

enis. 
As    little    lining    as    good 

tailoring  permits. 
•  Light    weight     suits    for 
men  and  boys. 

Light  weight  underwear. 

Silk  shirts.  Soft  *"Shire" collars.  *"Solo"  socks. 
Straw  hats. 

Sporting  Goods  at  all 
stores — everything  for  golf 

and  tennis. 
* /.'epiflCered  Tradtinartc. 

Rogers  Peet  Company 

Broadway 

at  13th  St. 
Broadway 

at  Warren 

"Four 

Convenient 

Comers" 

Broadway 

at  34th  St. 
Fifth  Ave. 

at  41st  St. 

Camp  Blankets 
Bargain  Prices 

01lT»  drab  and  dark  gray,  soft  and 

woolly,  7  feet  long,  extra  wide,  aama 

as   wera  u«ed  by  the   1'.   .s     Army  and 

'.,  N»'T-..  ."unable  for  camps.  In.iltullona and  all  •  itdoor  ua«s.  «a.sO  each.  Manay 
back   If  you   want  11.      Exceptional  off«r ^.  If  you  act  at  once. 

<)MNES  EXPORTING  CX>. 
200  Fifth  Annua.  N«w  York 

Wina    Queena     and     Nasaau  t  TItIo, 

Beating  Lay  In  Final. 

''  Joseph  W.  Fox  of  tho  Harlem  TannlS 

Club  won  the  championship  ot  Queens 

and  Nassau  Countlea  yesterday  after- 

noon at  the  North  Hempstead  Country 

Club,  Port  Washington,  L.  I.  He  de- 

feated Donald  Lay  in  the  final  round 'df the  singles,  2 — «,  6—3,  S — 1,  C — 1,  aiftl, 

In  partnership  with  Wlllard  Bottsiford, 
also  captured  the  doubles  title,  wlohinii 

from  S.  B.  Davenport  and  H.  C.  Worth 

at  2— g.   S— C,  « — I,  «— S,   g~<. Both  mati^es  «>ere  hard  fought,  the 

doubles  bning  featured  by  the  ..aensa. 

tlohai  pull-4jp  of  the  winners,  aftftr,hav- 
Ing  two  sets  scored  against  them  <>y  the 

strong  west  side  nalr.  Fox  was- never In  better  form  and  his  midcourt  game, 

with  Ita  clever  halt-volleys  and  accu- 
rate shots  to  the  side  lines,  always  had 

his  opponents  guoasing.  It  rc<iulred  one 

net  for  him  to  gauga  the  speed  of  the 

singles  challenger,  but  after  that  he  'naa never  In  trouble,  merely  returning  ever.v- 
thlng and  letting  i*y  boat  himself. 

Summaries  : QUKENS    AND    NA8.'»AU    CX5VNTY    CHAM- 

PIO.SSHIF 
81ngb!»-nnsl    Round.— J.    W.    Fox   defeated 

Donald  Lay,  2-8.  (S-3,  6—1,  6—4. Dbuhles— Kinal  Round.— J.  W,  Fox  and  Wlll- 
ard    Bottsford    defeated    S.    E.    Davenport 

and    H.    C.    Worth,    a— 6,    8—6,  ̂ 6— «,    6—3, 

RAGING 
A'T      BEArxIFtll, BELMONT 
PARK 
TODAY 

SK  ATTRACTIVE  CONTESTS 
INCLl'DIXO  THE 

SEARINGTON    HANDICAP 
FUCST  RACE  AT  2:30  P    H 

SPECIAL   RACK   TRAnig   ' 
lears   Penna.   Rtaiion,   aSd  st    .-•  ._ ^■•h-'iSlr/^Yn^rrJaf-i)?^'!? 

Grand  IKtmnd  «  Paddock,  SJ  j« 

Ladles,    SI. 69.    Inrlodlng    War   'jw. 

Ct-RBENT    mSTORT    MAGAZINE 

A  MOXTHLT  PERIODICAL 

Published    by   The   New   Torlt  Tlm„  ̂  

2&C  a  copy:   13.00  a  year 

-•• 

I — ciobert ,  Francs  fcoat 

*— 2,  6— .I.  *—6.  S— 2; 
beat      J.      SaraaseuUu, 

WfUC^T  AND  KUMAGAE  WIN. 

Mrs.    Weaver    and    Campbell    Take 
Mixed    Doubles    Match.  I 

.Mriv  .S.  Kuilerton  Weaver  and  'Wll-  ; 
Ham  Alex  Campbell  of  the  West  Side 

Tennis  Club  won  the  Invitation  mixed 
doubles  at  the  Prthajn  Country  Club 

y.'.'>terday  :ift>anoon,  defeating  Mrs.  L. 

i;..uvemeur  Horrta  and  Alex  Iler  In  i 

ftriilgbt  pets,  •—a,  ,6-2.  An  ejchibi- 

tlon  mat!  h  of  men's  doubles  followed 
tlie  close  of  tile  Invitation  tournament, 

Eial.-<  Wright  and  Ichlya  Kumagae  de- 

feitiing  Walter  Merrill  HaJl  and  S. 
l-loward'Toaboli,  *r-3,  10—8,  6— S,   13— lu. 

The  mlxi'd  final  aroused  similar  cmo- 

tl'.ns  In  Uie  lennls  l»eartfl  of  the  gal- 

lery. -Mrs.  Morris  tttW  her  partner  ha.l 
ellnilnott^  peveral  r«ry  strong  teams 
In  the  earlier  roundi=,  including  Miss 
KUinor  Goss.  the  singles  winner,  and 
V.  niter  Merrill  Hnll.  but  their  individual 
ability  counted  for  little  against  the 
t.-;imwork  of  Mr?,  Weaver  and  Mr. 

Campbell.  The  lo.^iers  did  well  in  streakj, 

bir,  failed  to  g.t  any  .  on.^i.^tent  atuick 
goii-g  and  were  never  really  In  the 

running. 
The  exhibition  double.s  furnLshed  more 

ex.itement.  and  III.-  victory  of  the  ex- 
thompl  1.1  and  his  .Japanese  partner 
wa..^  .X  niost  commendable  one.  for  Hall 
'ti.wI  ■VdsKell  "had  not  been  beaten  this 

Hc.-iKOn  in  public.  After  having  two 
f.-t.H  to  their  credit.  Wright  and  Kuma- 
Rjie  appeared  to  tire,  and  with  the 
io.*.'^  of  an  '.S — 6  session  it  eeemed  thall 
the  tide  had  turned.  But  Wright  hung 

on  through  another  set  with  admirable 
endurance,  -while  Kumiigae  ran  all  over 
th..  lourt  in  his  mo..>t  sen.s.\tionnl  style, 

rcfiisit^  to  give  up  a.  shot  until  the ttiMhh  nud  been  put  on  ice  with  an  i 

exhausting   win   nt    II— 10.   

/
"
 ^ 

CY    j   NDERWEAR    stocks    of 

^^^the  scope  and  variety  one 
would  expect  to  find  in  the 

largest  Haberdashery  organiza- 
tion in  America. 

Suiting  one's  requirements  as  to 
weight,  weave,  style  and  size. 

Special  attention  is  directed  to 
shirts  and  drawers  of  fine  Sea 
Island  Cotton  at  $1.00— and 

Lisle  at  $1.50.  "Amho"  brand Lisle  at  $2.50,  $3. 

Lisle  Union  Suits,  $2.50,  $3,  $3.75, 

$5 ;  Mansco  Athletic  Underwear, 

2  piec«.  $L25  to  $5;  Union  Suits' $2  to  $7.50. 

Weber  cz^Heilbioner 
Clolhiert.  Haberdashers  arid  Hatters — Eleven  Store* 

•241  Broadway     345  Broadway     775  Broadway     •1185  Broadws^ 
•44tfi  aat^  Bnmdway      II*}  Broadway      58  Nassau       150  Nacsau 

20   Cortlandt       '30  Broad       •42nd   and   Fifth   Atcdus 
•CLOTHING    AT    THESE    STORES 

Satisfadory 
■  IV  far 

Ouarantetd 

/ 

First  Cost  and  Last  Cost 
One  way  to  pick  out  a  new  truck  is  to  consider  first  cost  alone. 

A  better  way  is  to  think  of  the  /asf  cost— the  cost  of  up-keep. 

International  Trucks  pay  lietter  on  paving  than  most  truck.s  do  on 
paper.  They  are  in  use  today  in  175  different  hnes  of  American  husineoS. 

We  should  like  to  have  you  know  what  International  owners  know 
about  International  Trucks-  -owners  who  will  tell  you  that  the  last  cost 
of  their  Internationals  has  provfn  as  attractive  as  the  first  cost. 

fied 

Right  here  In  New  Yorit  i 
International  users.  L*-t  us  g! 
you  can  talk  with.     It  will  jjay 

tv   and   vicinity   there  are   man: 

.  you  the  nanne.''  of  some  of  these,  wnora otj  to  get  "the  facts  direct  from  them. 
See  the  International  t'.j  and  '2  ton  Trucks — now  on  exhibition  m  .cur 

sale-sroom.     You'll  appreciate   thoir  mBChanical  simplicity,   their  business- like appearance — their  per-fonnaiice. 

CompIWe  data  cheerfully  furnished  regard!^  truck  costs  in  your  lbs 
of  business. 

Whiting  Motor  Co. 
1802  Broadway,  New  York  352  Central  Ave.,  Newark 

MORTON  W.  SMITH 

Co. 
inc. 

AnoQunce  an  Exhibition  of 

PHIANNA 
•   Limousines  and  Landaulets. 

IMMEDIATE  DELI\-ERy 19  West  44th  Street. 

-^Vf^iiaJbSVi •■■;*Bt-.»'*««v-«*^'^V?*S'5Vf   •'••^    >:.. 

Murray  Hill  1138. 
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PORES   BREAKS    TWO   LONG-STANDING  AMERICAN  RECORDS 
mm  RECORBS 

ASEjETBY  PORES' IChampio"    Clips     Nearlyj  Tw
o 

Minutes  from  Long-Standing 

Mark  for  Fifteen  Mil^. 

BEATS  HOUR'S  RUN  FIGURES 

bceedi    Performance    of    Th
omM 

1889   by    Over   300    Yard* — 

Ltchi-m»"   Wins   Pentathlon. 

V 

^  ]i.  Pore,  the  sturdy  little  Mlll- 

'^  ̂  ai.=  tance  runner,  performed 

S'mMt  Of  table  feat  of  his  career  thus 
T^terday  afternoon  at  MaconiLa 

rtrk.  when  In  an  especially  ar- 

•*^  race  h"-  crested  two  new  Amerl- 
"Tr^-ords.  and  slashed  the  recorded 

*^  '/TT  three  other  dista:nce»  which  ar« 
""^cjrr.iifd  as  eligible  tor  record 

^5ai.-d5     by      t^>«     Amateur'    AthleUc 

"ft,  little  national   five   and   ten   mile 

-BDinS  champion    erased    the    flfteen- 

lif  aajl'  "hi.li  has  been  on  the  A. 

t.  Dock*    "  ■"""■'   *"    ""   
'''"■"'*" 

MOHAWK  A.  C.  WiWS  EASILY. 

Takes  Track  Meet  of  Bronx  Athletic 

League  wifh  44  Points. 

AOilete*  of  the  Mohawk  A.  C.  romped 

away  with  the  Bronx  Athletic  Leacue 

handicap  track  and  field  meet,  held  ye«- 
terrfay  at  Macombs  Dam  Park.  The 
representatives  ot  this  orxanlsation 

cathered  In  a  total  of.  44  points,  easily 

leadlDS  the  St.  Anselm's  A.  C,  whose 
athletes  finished  second  with  18  tallies. 

The  Ozanam  A.  A.  was  third  with  8 markers. 

J.  Belcher  and  L^  Relcher,  brothers, 
were  the  leaders  In  the  Mohawk  A.  C. 

success.  E:ach  athlete  accounted  for  vic- 
tories and  scored  point  placements  in 

other  events  in  which  they  participated. 
In  a  program"  of  seven  events  Mohawk A.  C.  athlotes  showed  the  way  In  five 
test*. 
The    summaries :  t 

Runnlns  Broad  Jump  -Handicap.— Won  by  J. 
Kelcher.   Mohawk   A.   <-  .    (4   teet  •*  loehM.) 
with  23  feet  *  inches.   H.   Folllier.  jf^hawk A.   C  .    (a   feet.  1    il    f 
1%    Darby.    St.    Ansel 

WILLARD  REACHES 
SCENE  OF  BIG  BODT 

Champion  Pugilist  Expected  to 

'   Begin    Training   Today   for 
Battle  with  D«mpsey. 

lU  Inches,   second: 
.,   ,.    „     J    A.    C.    (4    feet    U 
Inches.)   21   feel  Olj  lnch«».   thlnl ;  D.  Potlt; 

3(1.  ̂ f
 

5  credited  to  Jim  Crowley  since 
the  Irish  distance  runner 

di.*ta.nce  in  1  hour  25  mln- 

uy  i;  jtcorris  Pores  bettered  these _™,  hv  1  m'nute  50  4-S  seconds  ye«- 
•JTv  Vunnirg  fifteen  miles  on  the  up- 

^  auart^r-l.^p  uack  In  1  hour  23  ,min- 

'ta  '4'ing'^to  bis  fifteen-mile  re«o«i 
..>«'  «!'i>5i-'i  the  American  mark  for .Mhcu:  T'l'"  record  was  made  by  S. 
Smaa  bark  In  T*sO.  when  the  latter 
SSid  K'  "nile"  l.l'»^l-3  yards  on  the 
Sd  of  !h'  '1"'-''  Poress  nimble  legs 
5ri^  Mm  over  10  mile..  1.492  yardj  Tn 
i  hour  3  steady  running,  exceeding 

Sm^  5  performance  by  309  2-3  yards. 

Three  Inofficial  Records. 

n;ark.=  for  which  Porei  will  not 

,K?ri-'!  offli-ial  sanction  were  those  for 

(,flT'.  thirteen,  and  fourteen  fcUes. 

TV  MiUrose  .\.  A.  star,  was  clocked  In 

•«WS-J  for  twelve  mileB.  20  sec- 
gis  taster  than  the  time  made  by 
■^x\^\'  ne.'U-lv  ten  years  ago.  and 

rijch  'has  since  been  unofficially  re- 
tt.rd'd.  as  a  record.  For 'thirteen  miles 
Sgress  time  wa.^  1  :12;07.  42  3-.'>  seconds 
iit-er  thans Crowley's  unofficial  mai-k. 
uJ  for  fourteen  miles  the  watches  In 

tt«  hands  of  tBe  timers  .showed  1:17:52. 

.n?r  .y  1  M  2-'  than  the  time  made 
r  Crowley  for  the  distance. 
Tfcsse  tim»s  will  not  be  accepted  as 

tKoris  becau.oe  the  distance."  are  not 
Kjsdardized  by  the  Amateur  Athletic 
VKon.  The  marks  will,  however,  be 
ti-oni'-iod  undtr  American  Noteworthy 
fVrforroances.  a."  the  official  resting 

e  for  unrecognized  distance  records 

i(  labeled.  >t rowd     of     about     .5.000     witnessed 
••  performance.   Spectators  J&mmed 

(tt   little    v.ood'n    grandstand     recently 
  .rf-d     and     stood      .several     rows 
inp  about  the  quarttr-inlle  track  on 
which  ih"  Mlllrose  .\.  A  ."^tar  was  mak- 
fcg  the  greatest  pffort  of  his  career. 
Central  V.ndgt.  overlooking  the  track. 
kl«o  heM  Its  crowd  of  intt-rested  apec- 
(itor.s.  hundreds  lining  the  railing  to 
iitch  Ports^  as  he  sped  around  the 
tack. 
Five  rival  dl.stanra  runners  opposed 

Pares  when  tJie  gun  held  by  John  J.  Mc- 
Bagh  barked- the  start  of  the  errind. 
Jjhn'SAXt.  a' PhiJidelphia  entry,  was ^e  onlv  starter  to  retire  He  quit  after 
e>»i>rtDe  sev.-n  miles.  The  others  in  the 
tM  were  fillar  Kyrvnen  and  Nick 
GivJiaitopulns.  rlubm.Ttea  of  Pores: 
Trank  Tltterton.  <he  young  lironx  run- 

ner arfl  George  Kirkw-ood  of  the  Paul- 
l.t  X.  C. 

Mtkn  rare  .Almost  .\a  the  War- 

For  Uk"  first  mile  Pores  showed  the 
way  ro  his  rivals,  finishing  the,  fourth 

la;  m  5  11  with  N'lck  Glannakopulos.  the 
runly  Greek  runner.  ■  in  second  place 
i!5d  K>TOnfTi.-third.  The  Greek  distance 
Bar.  moved  to  the  head  of  the  field  for 

th*  second  mile,  which  was  turned  In  In 

:"44.  Pores  In  second  position  and 
ik^'?n»n  third  At  two  and  thrce-quar- 
tsr  miles  Pores  jumped  to  the  van  again 
ai  he  never  relinquished  the  leading 
»c'!t!on  thereafter. 

Pores  lapped  Kyronen  at  seven  and 

■;ilej»  and*  lapped  Nick  the 
tifis  a!  the  eighth  mile-  ■  At  the  tenth 
li?  Kyronon  pas..;fd  Giannekopulos.  At 
»•  Uiirtfenth  mile  the  little  bronze- 

•Ui-aed  Pores  again  lapped  the  lumber- 
i|  Greek  and  thereafter  Pores  -went  off 
Jt  the  wind,  with  Kyronen  Increasing 
■^  stride  as  the  finish  neared  In  an 
C:rt  to  overUke  his  flying  clubmate. 
for-s  flnishod  >wlth  an  advantage  of 
»™-eightha  oj  a  mile  on  Kyronen. 
Pores  s  Interrtiediato  times  after  the 

►rand  mile  were:  Third.  19:18  2-5; 
girth  21 :»;..-,:  fifth.  27:26  1-5:  sixth. 5.1,3-5:  »ev-nth.  3R:.-U3-5:  eighth, 
«K3-3.   nlmh.    4ri:.X12.5;    tenth,   S.'.:li 
i«  ■„.-j7«"'t'  '  "" ^-  ̂ -S :  twelfth. '""■"      thirteenth.     1:12:07:     foUr- 

cratch.)    21    feat Inches,    fourth.  ^       « 

12-Pound  Shot  Put,  Handicap.— Wbn  by  P. 
Courtols.  Mohawk  A.  C.~,  '12  feet.)  with 
iU  feet  b  liich«»;  J  Kcicher,  Mohawk 

A.  C.  (10  too:.)  OO  teet  SV  Inches."  second : I..  r.clcher.  Mohawk  A.  C  US  feet.) 
47  fe»t  1  Inch,  third:  \V.  Netter.  Mohawk 
A     C  ,    (12    feet.)    i«    feet    2   inches,    fourth. 

Running  High  Jump.  Handicap  —\VT>n  by  U 
Relchsr,  Mohawx  A.  C  .  (2  inches.)  with 
5  feet  10  Inchss;  R.  Crowe.  Bronx  Church 
House.  (9  Inches.)  5  feet  10  Inches,  second: 
E.  Benzlnger.  St.  Aneelm's  A.  C.  (^2 Inches.)  5  feet  8  inches,  third:  H.  K. 
Sl^rmes,'  I'ennant  A.  C.  tU  laches.)  & feet   G   Inches,    fourth.  , 

S80-Yard  Run,  Handicap.— Won  by  W.  HJU. 
Mohawk  A.  C,  (20 -yards:)  W.  Keliner. 
Bronx  Church  House.  ISO  yards.)  second: 
L.  Bsnnatt,  St.  Anselm's  A.  C,  (75  yards.) 
third';  J.  Carey.  Mohawk  A.  C.  (10  yards.) fourth.      Time— 2 :04  3-5. 

ICC-Tard  Dash.  Handicap   Won  by  M.  Cohen. 
Mohawk  A.  C,  (3  yards:)  J.  Brickman, 
Oxanam  A.  A.,  (4  yards.)  second.  W.  Net- 

ter. Mohawk  A.  C.  (3  yards.)  third:  H. 
Darby.  St.  Anselnra  A.  C,  t2H  yards,) 
fourth.     Time— 0:10  2-6. 

Two-Mlla  Run.  Handicap.— 'Won  by  J.  Klauss, 
Bt.  Anselm's  A.  C.  (225  yards:)  C.  HoU. 
Mohai(k  A.  C,  (150  yards.)  H.y;ond :  T. 
Birch,  St.  Anselm's  A.  C.  (225  yards.) 
third:  F.  Powers.  Mohawk  A.  C  (I'iB yards.)    fourth.     Time— 10:10. 

SOO-Tard  Run,  Handicap —Won  by  J.  BrlcK- 
roan.  Oianam  A.  A..  (S  yards;)  A.  L«vy. 
St  Anselm's  A.  C,  (4  vards,)  second:  M. 
Rellly.  Mohawk  A.  O..  (scratch.)  third:  H. 

Darby,  St.  Anselm's  A.  C.  (5  yards. .»• 
fourth.      'nm<^-0:.n  2-5. 
Point  score— MohBTck  A.  C,  44  points:  St. 
Anselm's  A.    C  .    IS;   (Ssanatn  A.   A..   S. 

AMHERST  WINS  N.C.A.A.  TEST 

Tope  the  List  in  Freshman  Athletic 

Efficiency  Competition. 

Amherst  College  has  won  the  freshnran 
athletic  efficiency  test,  conducted  this 

year  'for  the  first  time,  and  which  win 
hereafter  l>e  an  annual  event.  The  Na- 

tional   Collegiate    AthleUc     Association, 
!  under     the     leadership     of     Brig.     Gen. 

'  Palmer    E.    Pierce.    President,    conducts 
I  this   event.      Amherst   will   get  a   lovlnj 

;  cup,  to  be  held  for'  one  year. 
I  Amherst  scored  10.7.5  points.  The  next 
eight  Institutions  » ranked  as  follows: 
Oberlln,  9.9S :  Wesleyan,  9.67:  Wooster. 

(Ohio,)  9.6.-);  Case  School,  (Cleveland,) 
9.64;  Hamilton,  9.30;  Oregon  State  Agrl 

TOLHDO,  Ohio,  June  1.— 'Wearied  by  his 

Ions.'  |«ot  loumey  from  California.  Jess ■WUlard.  the  world's  heavyweUht  chkin- 
plon.  arrived  here  late  tonight  to  finish 

training  for  his  championship  tcontest 
•with  Jack  Dempsey.  to  be  decided  in  the 
Bayvlew   Park  Aren»  July  4. 

The  chSLmplon  came  from  his  home  In 

Liawrence.  Kan.,  where  he  spent  Sat- 

drday  with  his  wife  and  their  five  Chil- 
dren. ■Wlllard  and  his  party  made  a 

brief  stop  In  (Thicago  this  afternoon, 

leaving  there  for  Toledo  at  3  o'clock. 
After  greeting  Tex  Rlckartl.  proiriOter 

ofi  the  contest,  and  other  friends,  'Wll- lard  hurried  to  a  hotel  for  a  refreshing 

sleep.  He  probably  aill  uo  established 
In  hla  living  quarters  within  a  day  or 
two. 

Ton^rrow  'Wlllard  InlenJ.i  to  inspect 
the  Casino,  a  clubhouse  on  thr  >horcs  of 

Maumee  t^ay,  where  he  will  d^'  his  trail- 
ing, and  U  likely  \to  loosen  up  his 

muscles  a  bit.  altfiough  It  Is  .possible 

that  he  will  defer  doing  any  work  until Tuesday. 

Today  was  scorching  hot.  but  the  heat 
did  not  prevent  a  capacity  crowd  from 

jamming  Dempsey's  canvas-enclosed arena.  After  drivin*  his  punching  bag 
from  Its  moorings,  and  tugging  at  the 
weights,  Dempsey  boxed  four  bristling 
rounds.  Jack  Lavln,  a  Cleveland  light 
heav>-welght,  and  Soldier  Santon  of  New 
York  left  the  ring  with  their  knees  sag- 

ging from  the  punchlag  the  challenger 
handed  them.     Kach   boxed  a  round. 
The  Jamaica  Kid.  a  Iftj-pound  negro 

from  New  Tork.  gave  Dempsey  the 
most  spirited  workout.  He  Is  a  skillful 
boxer  and  a  hard  hitter,  and  revelled 
in  exchanging  punches  with  the  chal- 

lenger. Terry  Keller  faced  Dempsey  In 
the   final   round   of  the  workout. 

ultural.  b.OO ;  Wllhams,  7.53 ;  Vander- bllt.    7.2S. 

The  ;^>asible  number  of  points  was 
twelve.      The    contest    required    that    80 

■  per  cent,  of  the  freshman  class  compete 
I  and  Uie  average  of  the  entire  bO  be ;  counted. 
I      The     events    and     scoring    used     were 
i  those     adopted     by     the     National     Col- 
!  leglate    Association    as    follows,    spiked 

j  shoes  being  barred ; 
I      100- Yard    Dash— 0:13,    1    point;    0:12  2-5.    2 
points;    0:11  3-5.    3    polnta. 
RuiuUng    High    Junjp. — 3    fset    6    Inches.    1 

I  point;    3    teet    11    inches.    2  points;    4    feet   3 
f  inches.   3  points. 
1  Running  Broad  Jump. — 13  feet.  1  point ;  13 
)  feet  4  Inches.  2  points:  14  feet  4  .laches.  9 
i  points. 

Bar  Vault — <   feet,   t  point;  4  feet  6  Inches. 
2  polnl^:  4  feet  0  Inches.  3  points. 
I  The  'committee  of  the  N.  C.  A.  Is  In 
1  favor  of  the  training  of  physical  educa- 
'  tlon  teachers  for  colleges  .and  high 
1  schoots.  A  resolution  adopted  by  the 
I  committee  was  as  follows: 
I  "The  NaUonal  Collegiate  Athletic 
[  Association,  through  its  axecutive  com- 
I  mittee,    recognizing    the    accelerated^in- 
tert-et  In  physical  education  \  In  the 

'  legl.slatures.  due  to  Uic  rejection  for 
i  mllitar>-     service     of     one-third     of     the 
■  drafted  men  and  'the  marked  leadership 
j  of  the  physically  efficient  man  in  t^e 
)  army,  B.nd  realizing  that  an  educated 
j  teaching  force  Is  a  fundamental  re- 

'  quiremi^nt  of  a  iiractlcal  physical  edu- '  cation  program,  and  that  the  American 
i  I'hysical     Education    Association     is    the national  crgnnization  for  promoting 
teacher  training  for  physical  educa- 

tion, requests  that  the  American  Phy- 
sical Kducation  Association  put  on  at 

this  time  an  extra '  campaign  for  the 

securing    and    training    of    teasers." 

RANI  VICTOR  BY  SECONDS. 

'*'■  teet  ; 

■^r'*\I,2'  '^^  fifteenth.   1  ■23:24' 1-5 u.  addiUpn  to   the   fifteen-mlla   record 
the    Metropolitan    A.     A.     V.     pcn- 
t)    champif^nship     was     promoted, 

..ni,"''™?  ̂ '''''S  conducted   under   the 
rftm    "'  '^^  Pastime  A.    C.     Barney 
t'^,  ,    .IS"  *^'«'  Pentathlon  title  with toiil  of  10  point-.     Jack    Fritts,    New 
t  A.  C,   was  second   with   11   points, 

h«,  ?^  ̂'''■'"■''-    ̂ <"^     '^'^^    A.     C,     a 

i^^'[^'^run'J'.'th    athlete,     was    third surJunari^H 

»»j.^i;,    R._n_,v,„     ^,j,     Charles    Pores. ">M  A.  A  .  l:Jo  24  1-5 -.  Vi:lsr  Kyrt  nen. 
""■!   A.    A.    l,3(.S7;-5.    second:    Nick 
_JaJopu:os^  M:,:rc.»   A.    A.,    J:.11.32  3-S. 

...  ur-a:-.a*;hcd.   fourth; 
.lis;  A    c.  fifth. 
UA-UP.ONiHlP. 

Pasil ^    i'EN'T.^TH!.uN' .  '^-'.-r.iii,-,s_i  ,fc,      s: K    FYii 
;<.':tir.in    Is *  <  A    c 

•JK'CS   BroE^    Jump.- 

I*     York    A 
.  A.    C. ;    Dan    She Ber -Ne 

nrd 

Mallory's    Racing   Craft    Lead*  .Ar^ 
'    rows  at   Indian    Harbor. 

fipeetoJ  fo  The  .Yetc  Tori:  Times. 

GREENWICH.  Conn.,  June  1.— In  the 
race  of  An-ow  class  yachts,  held  off  the 
Indian  Harbor  Yacht  Club  this  morning, 
the  Rani,  owned  by  Clifford  D.  Mallory, 

which  was  the  .^cond  to  cross  the  line 

Friday  and  Saturday,  a  few  seconds  be- 

hind Richard  M.  Monk's  Windward,  was the  winner  by  eighteen  second*.. 
The  collision  "betwiien  the  two  rachts. 

Hluhluhee.  owned  by  A.  \V.  Lyon,  and 

H.  A.  Sturges.s*s  June  Hug,  of  the  Indian 
Harbor  one-design  class,  resulted  In  a 
dispute  as  to  which  was  tlie  winner. 
The  matter  will  be  decided  later.  The 
Hluhluhee  was  in  the  lead  at  the  time. 
The  summary: 

Eta.rt,    11:10  A    M. 

Rani,    aifford    D.    Mallory   12:13J£ 
Windward     II..     Richard    Monks   12:23:33 
Mawk,    Ralph    H.    yiaven   12:24:33 
Bubble,     Robinson     Leach   12:24:38 
Snapper,   Francis  C.   Page   12:34:18 

MOVIES  TO  COACH  OARSMEN 
Shea.    New    York 

lucties.    fourth. 
l.-i  -  Won   by    Kritts.    with 
Ll-htman,    127   feet,   sec- 

124     feet .Nf 

w   York   A.    C,    lis 

Khea.  New  York 
C..  second;   Lk:ht- 

rh       Time— 0:24  3-5. 
^'on     by     LIchtman. 
I.    Shra,    .New    York 
es.  second;  Fritts. 
Shea.    Pastime    A. 

-a;   .    U;    [^,    7 

7- r.  ."■."■      -"<ew     York     A.'   C     Uilrd.' 

fcn   .^J^~;-'';'i.';ar..  10  points;  Fritts.  11; 

BAKER  TO  M~EEtirELLERS. 
•"'Known  Runners  to  Claeh  at 
'•000  Yards  In  Meet  June  15. 

^.J"'  Ealier  and  Jack  Sellers  will 
1^"  striltj  |p  ̂   1.000-yard  handicap 
B^.°°  ■'"°'"  J^'  to  be  one  of  the  main 
^•^  at  ar.  athleUc  meet  under  the 
r*''^'-«  cf  th, •^y  Dc, nployes  of  the  Robins 

^r  Lf  ;''^'  Erie  Basin.  Brooklyn. 
?•  SumS  '^^'''h'd  lovItaUons  to  race 
^ummer  In  iingland,   Scotland  and 

^'CKERBOCKER^C.  RACES 
*«'"a  to  be  Held  Next  Saturday, '•ith   Many  Clascea. 

^^  aon.,ai  regatta  of  the  Knlcker- 

Wda  '^^''"  ''"''  "'"'  ''^  sailed  next 

**=^laUon  '^f'T  "'-  *^*  Yacht  Racing 1  .  i^„j   Sound   will 

Qj^'^  ">■-  Ua-sses  will  be  as  follows: 
J^^     '^^'■I'S.   New    York   Yacht  Hub 
2**  2°'ii'.j'"''«"  f'""-  Sender  class, 
fe'^-club  H."^'  Larchmont  one-design 
2f*  clL.  ̂ ''  Eayside  Yacht  CTub 

^"■cSise       ""     '■'"^■.  »"<*     several 

Were  Used  on  the  Seine  at  Pari*,  to 

Interest  of  the  French. 

American  meth<?d3.  Introduced  on  the 
Seine  at  Paris,  of  coaching  a  rowing 
crew  by  use  of  moving  pictures  have 

been  the  subject  of  lively  dtacussloo 
among  trench  athletes. 

At  the  outset  ot  their  period  of  train- 
ing for  the  International  Rowing  Re- 

gatta, promoted  by  the  Rowing  Club  da 
France,  tiie  candidates  for  the  American 
crew  were  directed  along  their  course 
on  the  Seine  by  Coach  Wlman,  shouting 

through  a  megaphone  protruding  f-'om 
the  side  of  an  ordinary  flivver,  which 
cougned  madly  along  the  river  banks 
and  CH:casiun<uly  daaued  through  three 
feet  of  water. 
At  too  same  time  the  coach  had  an- 

other car  busy,  in  wnicit  a  squad  of 
movie  men  were  recording  ^ch  stroke 

of  the  candidates.  Lieutenant  'Wlman, coach,  had  the  Idea  that  th:;  best  way  to 
correct  an  oarsman's  mistakes  would  be 
.^o  allow  hlni  to  see  himself  in  action, 
and  the  experiment  proved  highly  valu- 
able. 
The  A.  E.  F.  crew  were  trained  to  use 

a  stroke  which  can  be  descrlt>ed  as  a 
composite  of  the  l>est  known  American 
university  systems.  Army  and  Y.  M.  C. 
A.  athletic  advises  aided  In  the  process 
of  developing  a  str^e  made  up  of  the 
best  in  the  systeina  characteristic  of 
Harvard,  Yale,  Cornell,  California,  and 
Washington.  Its  main  features  are  the 
longest  possible  reach  forward  and  a 
hard  catch,  accompanied  by  a  heavy  leg 
drive.  This  stroke  accommodates  itself 
admirably  to  the  work  of  driving  for- 

ward the  elght-oared  barge  used  In  place 
of  the  ordinary  shell  In  the  recent  row- 
injf  events  at  Paris. 
Representatives  of  America  in  the  row- 

ing regatta  included  Sergeant  Collls  J. 
Doe,  Yale;  Royal  Bird,  Cornell:  Lleuten- 
and  Howard  McHcnry,  Yale:  Captain  i. 
Brinkerhoff.  Oomell :  Lieutenant  J.  A. 
Jefferies.  Harvard;  Captain  Royal  Pul- 
len,  Washington ;  Captain  Harry  Cabot. 
Harvard  :  Lieutenant  H.  S.  Brooks.  Cor- 

nell, and  Lieutenant  Guy  Qals.  Call- 
(onilsL. 

YALE  EtGHTIS  SETTLED. 

PrM*iit  'Varalty,  Latair  the  SaJbnd 

Craw,  Will  Moat  Harvard. 

OALBS  FBRRT,  Conn.,  June.  1.— Dr. 
Uather  AbboU,  the  Tale  crew  coach. 

corralled  bU  "Varaltjr  and  freshman 
squads  tonlgfat  for  their-  first  meal  In 
their  training  camp  on  the  Thames./  An 
important  annotincemant  was  made  by 

the  Tale  rowing  director  ImmedUtetr 

ui>on  his  arrival  here'.  He  said  that  the 
order  in  the  •"Varsity  eighl  Is  settled.  He 
looks  for  no  more  changes  during  the 
season.  Barring  accident  none  will  be 
made. 

Smilingly,  the  Ell  coach,  who  U  tiie 
keenest  of  dtsolpllnarlans,  told  how .  he 
had  stimulated  enthusbism  In  a  lagging 

crew  by  placing  It  on  a  second  eight 
IwsLs  and  making  It  work  its  way  back 
to  favor  and  to  form  and  speed. 

"  After  the  ̂ ace  with  Princeton,"  ha 
said,  "  we  were  face  to  face  with  the 
need  for  Improvements.  Yale's  margin of  victory  In  that  race  was  not  sufficient 
to  enoourage  us  for  the  best  results  In 
the  race  with  Harvard,  and  a  series  of 
races  between  the  two  eights  was  started 

and    the   former   "Varsity  grew   was   re- 
Sarded  as  the  second  crew.  The  results 
ave  been  excellent,  and  today  I  con- 

alder  the  crew  as  capable  of  giving  an 

excellent  aceount  of  Itself." The  makeup  of  the  eight  which  will, 
barring  iactldents,  race  Harvard  In  the 
four-mile  event  on  the  Thames  is: 
Stroke,  Peters:  No.  t,  Driacoll : ■  No,  6, 
Payson:  No.  5,  Captain  Mead:  No.  4, 
Schleffelln:  No.  3,  Adams;  No.  2,  Hord : 
bow,  Allen  ;  coxswain,  Carson. 

AMERICAN  CREWS  TRAINING. 

Army  Elghta  Practlclns-  Hard  en 
the  Seine  for  Henley. 

PARIS.  Thursday.  May  29,  (Associated 
Press.)— The  American  Army  crews  are 
training  hard  for  the  Henley  race,  prac- 

ticing both  morning  and  afternoon.  The 

personnel  of  tho  first  Sight  Is  as  fol- 

lows: 
Stroke,  Douglas  Klngsland,  Cornell : 

No.  7,  Charles  D.  Wlman,  Yale;  No.  0, 
Sherman  L.  Rogers.  Yale;  No.  5,  J. 
Amory  Jefferjes.  Harvard ;  No.  4,  Paul 
WIthlngton,  Harvard ;  No.  3,  I»ula  Pen- 

ny, .  California ;  No.  2,  -Royal  Pullen, 
Washington :  bow,  Collea  J.  Coe,  Tale  • 
coxswalQ.  CSuy  Qale,  California. 

HJIRKSMBNOFNINE 
ARMIES  TO  SHOOT 

Rifle  and  Pistol  Compatitions  in 
-France  to  Bring  Together 

Crack  Military  Shots. 

LB  ICANS,  .Prance,  Thursday.  Mar  », 
(Associated  Press.)— Nine  armies  have 
entered  rifle  and  pistol  teams  and  the 

full  complement  of  Indhldual  competi- 

tors for  the  interallied  small  arms 
marksmanship  match,  which  will  open 

on  the  celel>rated  D'Avours  range  on 
June  S3.  It  was  aanounced  today  by 
Colonel  Alexander  J.  McNab,.  U.  S.  A., 

who  Is  making  the  arrangements.  The 
entries  are  France,  Great  Britain,  Can- 

ada. Australia.  New  Zealand.  Belgium, 
Rimuinla.  Portugal,  and  the  United 
States.  Another  entry  from  the  British 

Empire  Is  possible,  that  of  South  Africa, 
and  the  Indications  are  that  the  Italian 

and  Greek  armies  likewise  will  compete. 
The  match  f alia .  into  two  categoriea. 

the  team  and  the  individual  competi- 
tions. Each  nation  will  be  represented 

by  two  teams,  a  rifle  team  of  twelve 

men  and  a  pistol  team  of  ten.  There 
will  be  fifty  Individual  competitors  from 
each  nation,  twenty-five  in  tho  rifle  and 
the  same  number  In  the  pistol  matches. 
The  sahne  marksmen  may  participate  In 

both  the  team  and  the  Individual  events. 
There  is  no  limit  on  the  number  of 
alternates  tliat  a  nation  may  bring  to 
the  match,  but  once  a  marksman  starts 
a  record  score  he  must  continue  It  un- 

less physically   incapacitated. 
Undoubtedly  one  of  the  commanding 

features  of  the  contests  will  be  the 
rivalry  between  the  American  marksmen 
and  those  of  the  British  limplre.  As  for 
the  Frencli,  the  .Americans  have  never 
met  them  In  an  army  comi>etltlon.  and 
while  the  French  Army  has  never  given 
the  attention  to  Individual  training  In 
marksmanship  that  the  Americans  have 
the  French  service  Is  not  without  Its 
celebrated  shots,  who  will  be  In  evi- 

dence. The  same  nTay  be  said  of  tho 

Belgians. 

Whmt  aoMkini  in  wafr  for  nir*rm]_ 
Diinut»adoas  to  your  /lr>4»rnait»,  uhmr- 
ini  moap  musf  do  instantly  to  th»b»*r<l 

1  ke  most  common  reason 

why  men  cut  themselves 
when  they  shave 

HOME  men  cut  themselves 
S  almost  every  time  they 

■^  shave. 

Carelessness,  you  say.  Yet 

you  can,  doubtless,  remember 
many  times  when  you  have 
cut  yourself  in  spite  of  the 
utmost  care. 

Neither  docs  the  trouble  lie 

with  the^  razor.  The  sharper  the 
razor,  the  smoother  the  shave 
it  will  give  you. 

The  fault  is  elsewhere.  Your 

beard  has  not  been  properly  soft- 
ened. Your  razor  pxiHs,  slips  and 

you  cut  yourself,  before  you 
know  it. 

What  your  shaving  soap 
must  do 

The  hair  of  the  beard  is  com- 
posed ofkera  tin,  the  same  tough 

substance  that  gives  hardness 
and  sharpness  to  the  nails. 

Tiny  oil  glands  supply  each 
hair  with  a  thin  coating  of  oil. 
This  oil  film  tends  to  repel 

moisture. 
To  make  it  possible  to  shave 

these  hairs  efficiently  and  with- 
out danger  of  cutting  yourself, 

the  oil  film  must  be  dissolved  so 

that  the  lather  can  penetrate  to 
the  keratin  to  soften  it. 

The  manicurist  softens  the 
keratin  of  the  nails  by  soaking 

them  for  many  minutes  in  warm 
water.  Your  sha'ving  soap  must 
accomplish  the  same  result  with 
the  keratin  of  the  beard  almost 
instantly. 

8  The  right  kind  of  a  shavt    ̂  
If  you  cut  yourself  frequently,  or  if 

shaving  is  an  uncomfortable,  time- 

talcing  process,  use  the  new  Woodbury's 
Shavii^  Stick  for  tonwrrow  morning's 
shave.  The  creamy,  thick-textured 
Woodbuiy  lather  dissolves  the  oil  film 
almost  instantly,  and  works  quickly 
to  soften  the  ketM  tin.  It  will  surprise 
you  how  quickly  your  beard  is  made 

ready  for  the  rasor. 
Prom  the  first  minute  that  the  brush 

is  applied  you  will  experience  a  pleasur- able sensation  of  lather  comfort  that 
you  have  never  before  enjoyed. 

The  after-effect  on  the  sldn  will  be 
a  welcome  surprise,  for  the  face  is  left 

smooth  and  refreshed. 
After  your  first  purchase,  it  is 

entirely  unnecessary  to  buy  a 
container  with  cadi  new  stick. 
For  that  reason  you  will  find  that 
every  druggist  is  ready  to  supply 
you  with  both  the  stick  in  the 
metxd  container  at  35  cents 
and  re-fills  at  25  cents.  The 
Andrew  Jergens  Company,  New 

York^  Cincinnati  and  Perth, Ontario. 

Shaving  Stick 
Ttm  acmo  ooot  gimn 

color  ao  Woodhttrr't rmotmiSomp 

5 
long-fast- ins  bars 

in  eatfi 
package.  The 

biggest  value  in 
refresbment  you 

can  possibly  buy. 

A  BENERT  to  teeth, 

appetite  and  dUes- 

tioQ.*  And  the  price 
is  5  cents. 

The 

Flavor 
Lasts 
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For  Your  Vacation — 
the  Woods,  Lakes,  Seashore  and  Historic  Places  of 

New  England 
Go  to  charming  old  New  England.  It's  handy;  it's  different.  It  offers  the 
gayest  of  summer  life  and  a  variety  of  sports  and  pleasures  quite  wholly  its  own. 

There  are  the  wonderful  New  England  seaside  resorts  from  the  Connecticut 

shore  to  Maine  —Watch  Hill,  Narragansett  Bay,  Newport,  Buzzard's  Bay, 
Nantucket  and  Martha's  Vineyard,  Cape  Cod,  the  North  Shore,  Old  Orchard, 
Casco  Bay,  Rockland,  Mt.  Desert  and  a  hundred  other  interesting  beacheis  for 
everybody.  Or  the  Berkshires  and  the  White  and  Green  Xlountains  for  the  golfer 
and  automobilist.  Or  the  lakes  and  woods  of  Maine,  New  Hampshire  and  Vermont 

for  the  sportsman.  -      * 
Make  your  vacation  pilgrimage  to  the  world-famous  places  of 
historic  and  romantic  interest — Plymouth  Rock,  Btinker  HiU, 
Concord,  Lexington — spots,  with  many  others,  dear  to  the  hearts 

of  every  American  from  childhood — dearer  today  because  of  tibc     "^ inspiration  they  have  been  in  otir  fight  for  Universal  Freedotn. 

Titles  of  Booklets 

yt^.mA  SiMm  bostk  *f 

■cw  B^aad  Lake*  and  Mu— 

The  United  States  Rsdlroad  AdministTation  invites  you  to  travel  and  c<fcrs 
Sununer  Excursion  fares.  For  furtlier  infonnatioa  and  descriptive  booklet 

containing  list  of  hotels,  call  at  Consolidated  Ticket  Offices  —  64  firoedway, 
57  Chamber*  St.,  31  West  32nd  St.,  114  West  42ad  St..  New  York;  336  TviXaa 
sL,  Brooklyn,  or  write  the  nearest  Travel  Bureau,  stating  boc^cts  deairod. 

•UnTTED-SEATES  -RAIUfiQAD-ADMINISlMnON- 
Travrl  Biuiii 

143  Ubcrqr  Stre)* 

N«w  York  r 

Chy 

Trvnl   

64S  T^snspocf  tlua 

Cbicaco 

SSS  HoJey  BoOdiDB 
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Call 3 GO  Circle 

Order 

remodeling 

when  you  send 
furs  to  storage 

Summer  Rates 

DRY  COLD 
STORAGE 

FOR  FURS 
5th    .\vor..fO    M    53rd    Str^<> 

COURT  BONDS 
usually   require 
prompt  attention. 

C.  F.  &  C.  SERVICE 
ASSl  RES    THIS. 

We  are  as  convenient  to  you 
as  your  telephone. 

(RANEfklEND^fAZIARC 
l»«THE|lDELITY^|^lMmrf 

92  William  St., 
-call  John  ̂ Oj 

AMERICA  TO  PICTURE 
LEADERS  IN  THE  WAR 
National     Art     Committee     Is 

Formed  and, Artists  Are  Se- 
lected for  Work  Abroad. 

HOPE    TO    ENLIST   SARGENT 

Painting    of   the    Peaco    Conference 

and  of   Individuals   Eventually  to 

Form  Collection  In  Waehinaton.. 

i    Provident  Purchasing  Co. 
/KKTS. 
9.  KOld. 
Jewelry, 

! 1 66  West  46th  St. NV,-     Vr,-  T»l 

at  Broad 

•  ■••■.■■M 

way  I 

tlsm 

POISON  fro
m 

clogged  intestines 

overloads  your  sys- 
tem and  causes  rheu- 

matibm.  PLUTO 

clears  your  intestines 

and  regulates  yotor 

kidneys — gives  relief. 
Also  beneficial ,  in 
treatment  of  kidney, 
liver  and  stomach 

troubles  and  nervous 

disorders. 

Bottled  at  French  Lick 

Spri:  cs  an\l  for  sale  at 

all  drup  stores,  hotels, 
clubs    arid  .on     traina. 

/.ore*    Bottle   45e 

Smaller  Bottle  20e 

French  Lick  Springs  Hotel  Co. 
i.  French  Lick,  Ind,          om 

The  formation  of  th«  N'ntlonal  Art 
Committee,  to  arrans*  for  the  palntlnc 

by  American  artlsta  of  i>ortralt3  of  mili- 
tary, civil  and  relldous  leaders  In  tha 

war,  wa-1  announced  la»t  nlfht  by  Her- 

bert PraU.'  Secretary  and  Treasurer  of 
the  orfanlaatlon.  of  which  Henry  White 
of  the  American  Peace  Mlaslon.  la  Hon- 

orary  Chairman. 
The  American  mission  has  Indorsed 

the  project,  and  the  portraits,  together 

with  a  irroup  palntlnp  of  the  peace  con- 
ference, are  to  be  exhibited  In  several 

leading  cities,  according  to  the  an- 
nouncement, l..ater  they  will  be  placed 

In  the  care  of  the  Smithsonian  In- 

stitution in"  ■\Vaahington.  to  be  hung 
eventually  In  the  new  national  portrait 

gallery  If  the  building,  for  which  an  ap- 
propriation of  Jl  .000,000  Is  now  before 

Congress,    is   authorised. 
The  committee  Is  endeavoring,  accord- 

ing to  Mr.  I»ratt,  to  Induce  John  S.  Sar- 
gent to  paint  one  or  more  portraits  for 

the  collection,  while  commissions  have 
been  accepted  by  Cecelia  Beaux,  Jean 

McClane,  Joseph  <ae  Camp,  John  C.  Jo- 
hansen.  Edmund  C.  Tarbel,  Douglas 

Volk,  Irving  R.  Wiles  and  Charles  Hop- 
klnson. 
Mr.  De  Camp  la  now  In  France  at 

work  on  a  painting  of  the  peace  confer- 
ence. Mr.  Johansen  has  had  several 

sittings  by  Marshal  Joffrc,  Mr.  Voile  has 

gone  to  Brussels  to  paint  King  Albert  a 
portrait,  and  Mlaa  Beaux  will  leave 
Paris  for  Mailnes  next  Tuesday  to  un- 

dertake a  portrait  of  Cardinal  Mercle*. 

Mr.  Pratt  was  advised  by  cable  yester- 
day by  Chairman  White  that  Messrs. 

Tarbell  and  Hopkinson  are  on  the  way 
to  Europe. 

Seme   •{   the   Portraits   Proposed. 

Portraits  propos^   for   tlie   collection, 
according  to   Mr.   i'ratts  statement,    in- 

clude  those    of   President   Wilson.    Oen 

eral    Pershing.    Admiral    Sims.    I'remler 
IJoyd  George.  Field  Marshal  Halg.   Ad- 

■  ;  miral      Beatty.      Premier      Clcmcnccau. 
!     llarshal  I'och.  Marshal  Joffre,  King  Al- 

1 1  hurt,     and  ,  Cardinal     Mercler     of     Bel- 
fi  glum,      Getieral      I.emnn,      dfitender     of 
"     Lrlege :    Premier    Hughe-s    of    Australia. 

Premier  Borden  of  Canada,  General  Sir 

Arthur    Currlei    commander    In    chief   of 

the  Canadian  Expeditionary  Corps  ;  Pr--- 
mier     Orlando     and     General     l>lai     of 

Italy,      Premier     Venizclos     of     lireec-^. 
King    Peter    and    Premier    I'achlich    of 
Serbia,  Quefn  Marie  and  Premier  Brati- ano      of      Rumania,      and      a     Japanese 
statosiiian  yet  to  be  named. 

A.-sofiaud  wlft>  Mr.  AVhlte'  and  Mr. 
Pratt  on  iho  main  committer  are  J.  1'. 
Morgan,  Henr>-  Frick.  Robert  W.  de 
Forest,  and  Mrs.  E.  H.  Harriman  of 
New  York,  Mrs.  \V.  H.  Crocker  of  San 
Francisco.  Quy  IjOWcU  of  Boston.  Myron 
T,  Herrlck  of  Cleveland,  Arthur 
Meeker  of  Chicago,  T.  B.  Walker  of 
.Minneapolis,  and  Charles  T.  Walcott  of 
the  Smithsonian  Institution.  It  was 

hoped,  Mr.  Pratt  said,  that  Cl-.arles  1' 
Tatt,  President' of  the  Art  Museum  of 
Cincinnati,  also  would  Join  the  move- 

ment. It  Is  plann*^!  to  form  sub-com- 
mittees in  the  larger  cities,  eii.h  t.i 

ralso  a  fund  to  finance  the  painting  of 
a  group  of  liiree  portraits.  The  entire 
project,  it  is  estimated,  will  entail  ex- 

penditure of  f-litOAhxl  to  $2SO,000 

Fex-e-    MLs.lon    to     Help. ■•  r  . 

Seeking   Government   support,    a.**    well 
as  financial  backing,  which  he  a.*^.*'ertod 
was  necessary  to  Induco  Anierli  an  and 

allied  war  rotables  to  sit.  for  pertraits, 
Mr.  Pratt  said  that  the  American  Peace 

Mission,  through  Mr.  White,  had  volun- 
uered  its  aid.  and  that  J.  1".  M.TKan, 
John  D.  Rockefeller,  Jr.,  and  oth.  r  well- 
known  citliens  had  agreed  to  contribute. 

In  a  cable  dispatch  Mr.  White  .^^ald 
Ir   is    tht;    opinio 

teas- 

V^ 

TAFT  UPHOLDS  JEWS'  RIGHTS 
Deplores    Mistreatment    In    Poland, 

and  Speaka  for  Homeland. 
The  Zionist  Orsaniaatlon  of  America. 

SS  Flftli  Avenue,  cava  out  a  statement 

restorday  in  which  ex-Preaideht  Taft 
was  quoted  In  regard  to  Poland  and 
Uie  Jews'  shi&ra  In  the  Peace  Treatj-.  as saying: 

"  Wo  are  not  aufftclentlr  Informed 

concerning  the  pogroms  In  Poland,  but 
the  little  Information  which  we  have  la 

enough  to  arouae  erary  honaat  man.  I 

can  assure  you  that  I  have  talked  con- 
cerning them  and  written  about  them. 

I  even  bare  a  letter  from  Paderewakl'a 
aecretary  in  Washington.  fiUad  with 

proteat  and  reproach. 
"  Pcraecutton  of  tha  Jews  is  a  aarlous 

crime  of  the  nations.  Tou  undoubtedly 

know  that  when  I  was  In  the  'White 
House  I  broke  off  diplomatic  relations 

with  Russia  because  of  lU  brutal  treat- 
ment of  the  Jews.  To  be  perfectly 

frank,  I  was  at  the  outset  oppoeed  to 
that  course  because  I  feared  that  Rus- 

sia would  avenge  Itself  by  further  out- 
rages against  the  Jews,  Later,  how- 

ever, I  was  glad  we  had  broken  off 

diplomatic  relations,  and  as  I' contem- plate now  what  baa  happened  to  Rus- sia. I  regard  It  aa  a  punishment  by 
Providence  for  lU  treatment  of  tha  Jew- ish   people. 

"  I  deplore  the  fact  that  beoauae  of 
the  Japanese  attitude  at  the  Peace  Con- 

ference there  waa  no  paragraph  Included 
In  the  Peace  Treaty  guaranteeing  Jew- 

ish national  righu  In  certain  lands.  But 
if  you  will  study  carefully  the  peace 
treaty  you  will  see  that  the  Question 
has  been  left  to  the  League  of  Nations. 
As  far  OS  I  know  Jewl.ih  rlghU  will  bn 
secured,  but  great  caution  will  have  to 
be  exercised  concerning  Iceland  and 
Roumanla.  Roumanla  has,  in  a  shame- 

ful and  dishonorable  way,  violated  the 
treaty  of  1874.  In  that  document  waa 
Included  an  express  proviso  that  all 
cltlien.<t  of  Roumanla  have  equal  civil, 

political,  and  religious  rights.  Rou- manla flld  a  verj-  simple  thing;  Unde- 
clared that  the  Jews,  many  of  whom 

have  lived  In  the  land  for  centuries,  are 
not  citizens.  We  must  now  be  on  our 

fc-uarri  that  such  devices  shall  be  Im- L.<..'-.«lble  In  the  future.  I  cabled  to 
It-  .sidont  Wilson  about  this  only  a  few 

days   ago.  " 200,000  AT  CONEY  ISLAND. 

Pollcevvomen,  on  Duty  for  the  First 
Time,  Find  Little  to  Do, 

Coney  Island,  favored  with  almost 
ideal  weather,  yesterday  entertained  a 
crowd  of  200.000  persons,  including  a 

remarkably  large  number  of  uniformed 
men,  many  of  them  soldiers  from  a 

Western  division  now  at  Camps  Stills 
and  Merrltt.  awaiting  transportation 

home.  A  large  force  of  Provost  Guards 
was  on  the  beaches,  but  had  llttln  to  do. 

Yest<>rday  for  the  fir-st  lime  the  wom- 

en police  were  on  duty.  Their  task'wa.i 
to  keep  an  eye  open  for  flirtations,  but 

thiy.  too.  had  an  easy  time  of  It.  Po- 
licemen, under  Captain  BjTon  R.  Saik- 

rtt.  were  detalUd  to  keep  bathers  from 
wan.i-rlng   through    Sea    .Side    Park. 
irowrts  about  the  Municipal  Baths  at 

thrt  foot  of  Klfth  Street  witnessed  a 
quirk  rescue  toward  evening  when  five 
of  a  party  of  fifteen  on  the  auxiliary 
sloop  of  Matmus  Anderson.  4  Fort 
.Creene  Place.  Brooklyn,  tried  to  Journey 
from  sloop  to  .ihor-  In  a  canoe.  The 
canoe  began  to  take  In  water  when 
fifty  yards  off  U\p  be.irh  and  one  of  the 
m«Tnt)er».  Jumping  overboard,  upset  it. 
l.lf.  guircls  brought  the  canoeists  ashore. 
Mr.-i  Anl'Tson.  wtf.'  of  the  owner,  re- 

quired   attennon    before    she    revived. 

B  R  itTs  hTaIlorsTFn  ED. 

THE  SCREEN 

take 

b-x     the 

thi--< 

the    National    Art ili.l    h-   unrter- 
itt—. 

erit. 

Th.- 

nil 

however,  will  be  pleased  to  lend  Its 

to  painters  selected  by  the  lonin.ltte"  ' Mr.   Pratt  interpreted  this  messaite 
mean    thit    President     Wilson.     Gener 
Hl!s.«.     S.'cretary     Lansing     and     Color 
H.ni......      a.1     well      as      Mr.      White,      we 
reaily    to    assist    the 

Saved  from  Mob  After  Declaring 
Their  Prowess  Near  Ninth  Avenue. 
Four  BrlUsh  sallor.s,  Sidney  Mealy, 

aged  2)1,  George  Potter,  21).  Thomas 
Smith,  L"!*,  ani  Cecil  Andrews,  20  were 
found  guilty  of  disorderly  conduct  yes- 

terday in  Jefferson  Market  Court  by 

Magistrate  Charles  E.  slrams  and  fined 

110  each. ■They  were  In  West  Thirty-eighth 

Street,  near  Ninth  Avenue,  at  11  o'.lo.k 
S.'iturday  night,  ehoutlntf  that  British 
pallors  could  whip  Americana  every 

time,  and  that  Britain  rules  the  world," .•^ali  Patrolman  James  H.  Parker. 
rhey  ha  I  been  drinking  and  what 

thev  salii  started  a  small  riot  When 
ratVolman  Linker  and  I  arrived  ail  but 
.-inilU)  were  down.  Hut  for  our  arrivai 
toev  pr.)hiiblv  would  have  been  killed. 

Toe   ,-i.«...:illarits   ran   away". 
The  sailors  pleaded  guilty  and  nrtmlt- 

te  i  their  mistake.  They  also  admitted 
tlisit  Thlrtv-eidUh  Stre.'t  an  1  Ninth 
..\vru.  W.HJ.  un  ill-ehnren  loe-alirv  in 
will.  Ii  to  \oice  the  oflnlon  of  Hrul.?h 
I:,-,  inr.hlltv. 

QUEEN 'hWoRSIiRS.  PAGE. 

FLIP  OF  COIN  ENDS  STRIKE 

They  Areilways  QrMd 
For  Cuticura  Soap 

Because  it  m^ns  sicin  comfort 
and  skin  health.  For  shaving,  bath- 

ing and  shampooing  it  is  won,dei^ul. 
.■\.ssi.sted  by  touches  of  CUticura 
Ointrrpr.t,  it  does  much  to  clear 
the  ̂ Kin  and  scalp  and  alleviate 
irritation. 

C»  -ure  »n()  tr»  Cu1icur«  Tslcum.  m 

Afltlbrtltic.  eo«J>ng  dusttn.  .owdcr  of  tssci* 
ratoia  fr>-Jr«n.<-      25  coti  ot  all  deilen. 

Lucky    Toss    GIvea     Workmen     Rise 

of   15  Centa  a   Day. 

Special  to, The  A'eic  York  Timea. 
NEWBURG,  June  1.— Union  sheet 

metal  workers,  who  have  been  on  strike 
In  Newburg  and  vicinity  for  four  weeks, 
will  return  to  work  tomorrow  as  a  result 

of  settling  a  wage  deadlock  by  the  flip 
of  a  coin. 

Members  of  the  union  anM^need  todey 

tliat  good  sportsmanship  agreed  upon  ly 

both  employers  and  employes,  after  1* 
J  Downey,  airent  of  the  State  lupar:- 
ment  of  Labor,  brought  them  together, 

settled  the  controversy.  The -strikers  \„. 

sisted  upon  $.'..40  and  the  b..s»es.  on  y'.  l-". per  day.  Finally  they  grew  .tirei  ,.f 
debating  and  arguing  the  poim  ar  1 
agreed  to  to.<M  a  coin.  The  stj-lkers  won the  toss,  and  the  Imndred  Jourie  vne  n 
will  be  baek  at  their  work  at  the  lilRher 
wage  immediately. 

NEW  d'ateTor  MILLE^NNIUM. 

Wife    of    American    Ambasaador    to 

I  Italy    Makea    Farewell    Visit. 
CoPTrtst'L    1*^9.   by  Th.  New   Tafk  TtSM.  Conipuv. 

Spw-ial  Cable  to.THS  Nsw  Yoia  Tiimbs. 

I  ROME,  May  31.— Mrs.  Page,  wife  of 
the  American  Ambassador,  leaving  Rome 
on  Saturday  for  England,  eventually  to 
sail  fjr  America,  paid  the  Queen  a 
farewell  vl.«lt.  The  Queen,  who  was 
most  e.irdial.  showed  true  and  slnreie 
friendship  and  the  greatest  appreciation 
for  the  work  accomplished,  both  by  tlie 
Ambassador  and  Mrs.  Page,  while  they 

rIo.Mer  and •n  the  two 

r.trle 

Russellites    Now    See    It    Coming    on 

Earth   in   1925. 

ir    Mr 

■end    up. 

the 

earth  tod  ly  he  .-ould  ver>-  pr.ibably  solve 
m.  St  of  the  dlstrepsing  problems  of   the 

;  day.   but  1  have  not  the  :  llKhtent  doubt 

;  but    that    Moses    would    b-    .lapped    Into 

Jail.    Just    a."!   we    were,  '    said    Alexander 
Hugh  .MacMillan,  at  the  closing  sessU  n 

i  o?    tlie   convention   of    the    Interijatlonal 

I  Bible    Students'    Association,    yesterday 
afternoon    In     the    Academy    of    Music. 

i  Brooklyn.     The  speakfir  said  he  wanted 
I  U..  warn   all    the    sinners    to   prepare    for 
,  the    millennium,    whhh    Is    to    arrive    in 
:  192.'..       ,  ■  ■  ^ 
'  Moses     and     Abrahain    will     be     here 
tiiK-n.'  le-  .;e.  lar.a,  ■■  ahd  we  ...hall  he 
a.sb,..!-, !.  ,!    v.itli    til.!    holy    i.ncl.nti-    wien 

•  li.e  Kli.fc'hMn  of  .;.h1  Is  upon  th.-  e.nn Th'.'e  HI. ,  lent.-  will  help  to  restore  man 
to  a  prol..  r  .  i\lll2ed  condition. 

MUSIC    NOTES. 
j  Columbia  laiveriilty  will  tonight  h.iM 
I  the  f.isi  of  Its  eampus  concerts  bv  E.  i-'. i  Goldman  s  illiitary  Band,  to  which  ad- 
I  misoioh  i.t  fre..  on  written  application. 
I  The  Institute  of  Musical  Art.  of  whhh 
i  Frank  Damrosch  Is  Director,  will  liold 
I  its    annual    commencement   conn  rt    iliis 

evening  at  &:1j  o'clock  In  A<-i..llan  Hall, 
A    first     audition     for     tlie    Lewis,  tin 

Stadium  concerts  will  be  held  In  .\eolloM 
I  Hall  ..n  \Vedlie.«.l.-iy.  fr..m  12  to  •.'  .i.-l...  k 
I  The    .mincers    noty    have    an    a.-c-omp; 

gieen  presented  to  Mrs  Page 
"U'l.ed  photofTTaphs  of  the  royal  rhll- 
(Ir.ri.  and  also  a  miniature  of  h.-r-.  If 
woh  her  autograph  d.-.ll.-ation.  .-^he a^k.-.i  .Mrs.  F'a^.-  fer  h.?r  photograph. 
V.  hi.li  W.I.S  most  unusual. 

PERSIAN  RUGS  BRING  $66,300 

Pair     Owned      by     Marchioness     of 
Graham     Bought    by     Duveens. 

CopTTlfhl,   1919.  br  The  .s>w   York  Tim..  Comp&Tkr. 
Special  (able  to  TH»  .Vrw  Vosic  Times. 

IXINDON.  June  1.— A  j.alr  of  I"ersl?in 
•>ilk  rugs,  eaeh  thirteen  feet  by  five 

feet,  belonpinj,-  to  the  .M-.rehlone.«a  of 
Graham,  exeite.l  ke.n  bl.l.UnK  ye.ster.hiy 

nt  Clirl.-ties.  The  op.-nlng  bid  Was  l.lHKl 
l.'uiiiea.-'.  and  at  l.l.UUO  BUineas  the  ruKS 
were  knocked  down  to  the  Misors. 

Duvecn. .•\  suite  of  Chippendale  mahogany  fur- 
niture, belonging  to  the  Karl  cf  I.i\e- 

lare.  .«old  for  4.000  guineas.  Tw.i  ob- 

lon«  pan. Is  of  Go'oelin  tapestry  renllz.-d 'J.MDO  KUin.a.';.  For  ri  suite  nf  Empire 
furniture  owned  by  tj^e  Earl  of  Camper- 
d.jwn    l.U'iO  Kulncaf  were   paid. 

In  an  _  Introductory  subtitle.  D.  W. 
Griffith  "says  that  e%-eryttolng  In  his 
•'  True  HearJ  Susie,"  at  the  Strand  this 

week,  ttas  happened  In  real  life.  He 
might  have  said  that  the  photoplay 

holds  a  mirror  up  to  life,  for  in  It  Is 
reflected  what  baa  happened,  not  onee, 

but  Uiousands  and  thousanda  of  times. 
Is  still  bappcnlng  and  will  happen always. 

By  iUelf.  however,  this  is  not  praise of  ■•  True  Heart  Sugle."  for  a  photoplay 

may  be  a  "  true  atory "  and  still  be 

valueless.  Many  "  true  storlea '"  are 
uninteresting,  and  many  tlmea  literally 

real  Itte  as  pictured  on  the  screen  does 

not  seem  real,  and,  of  course.  It  Is  the 

seeming,  rather  than  the  being,  that  Is 

Important.  It  must  be  asked,  therefore, 

whether  the  photoplay  which  has  taken 

lU  story  from  life  baa  selected  som
e- 

thing In  life  that  U  worth  setting  apart 

by  itself,  and.  having  selected  
some- 

thing worth  while,  whether  It  haa  made 

its  subject  seem  real  on  the  acreen. 

Were  the  orlglnaU  of  lu  character
s 

human  beings  deserving  life  in  moving 

pictures,  and  do  they  live  aa  pictur
ed? 

These  arc  the  quertlons  to  be  a
sked 

and  for  "  True  Heart  Susie,"  they  are
 

answered  In  the  affirmative.  ThU 
 Is 

the  Important  fact  about  the  photoplay.
 

Once  more,  D.  W.  Griffith,  ably  assisted 

by  UUlan  Glsh,  Robert  Harron,  a
nd 

Clarlne  Seymour,  G.  W.  GlUef 
 as 

photographer,  and  others,  haa  
brought 

meaningful  humanity  to  the  s
creen, 

more  nearly  pure,  less  mixed  with
  ar- 

tificiality, than  it  haa  ever  been  in  a 

motion  picture  play,  except  In  o
ther 

works  of  Mr.  Griffith,  with  the  
beat  of 

which,  considering  Its  pretensio
ns,  it 

holds  Its  own. 

The  story  Is  simple.  Susl.  Is  a
  coun- 

try girl  and  WlUlam  Is  a  country  bo
y 

The  girl  loves  the  boy  and  
will  sacri- 

fice anything  to  give  hlra  happiness  a
nd 

an  opportunity  to  realira  his  a
mblUons. 

She  makes  sacrifices  unknown  to
  hlra 

and  he  rises,  while  she  remains  Jus
t  a 

plain  country  girl.  She  puts  h
im  be- 

yond her  reach.  *nd  within  the  reach 

of  another  who  la  chiefly  Interested
  in 

making  a  '  desirable  "  marriage.  He 

marries  the  other,  never  dn-aroing 
 of 

tiie  final  sacrifice  that  Susie  makes. 

The  ending  is  "  happy,"  but  this  Is 

unimportant.  It  might  Just  as  /well 

havn  been  "  unhappy."  The  Importance 

of  the  photoplay  is  In  the  human
n.ss of   Its  clmracters. 

Susie  Is  not  perfect.  A  little  worldly 

wisdom,  without  sophistication,  would 
have  saved  her  much  suffering.  The 
boy  la  not  heartless,  it  was  natural 

that  he  should  love  the  physically  at- 
trarUve  Betty  rather  than  the  plain "-iuiile  And  Hetty,  although  selfish  ana 
.  aleulatlng.  does  not  deliberately  rob 
Susie  and  throughout  her  life  Is  never 

more     than       'a     little     unfaithful.' 
These  human  beings,  with  th.lr  vir- tues and  shortcomings,  making  their 

mistakes  and  going  wrong  bUndly,  are 

the  essenci-  of  "True  Heart  Susie."  and th.'  environment  in  which  they  move, 
th"  rural  .-.ones  and  characters  of  the 

background,  have  been  represented  -with surh  care  and  faithfulness  that  the 

photoplay  ns  a  whole  Is  a  unit,  har- n:onl.»u»    throughout. 

UUlan  Glsh  as  Susie  has  created  an- other chara.-ter  of  exceptional  quality; 

Robert  Harron  as  William  Is,  It  some- 
times s<-em3,  b..-lter  than  he  has  ovir 

b.>en  before,  and  Clarine  Seymour  ful- 
fill.«   every    bright    promise   sh.-  mads  In 
■  The   Girl   Who   Stayed    at   Home." 

■  Where  the  Screen  Tree  Grows,"  an 
Outing  Chester  plctur".  Is  also  on  the 
Strand  pronram.  ..Vnd,  of  course,  the 

Topical  llc\-lew. 
••  The  Man  'Who  Turned  'White,"  with 

H.  B.  Warner  In  the  leading  rOle,  began 

an  Indefinite  run  at  the  Broadway  yes- 

tesday.  It  Is  a  Wild'liast  rather  than a  Wild  West  melodrama.  The  scene  Is 

the  LHsert  of  Sanara.  and  Warner  be- 
gins In  the  part  of  a  white  man  who 

has  turned  Arab  and  heroine  the  leader 
of  a  band  of  bandits.  When  he  meeU 
"  the  girl  "  his  resolution  to  hate  his 
kind  forever  Is  broken,  of  course,  and 
he  turns  white,  morally  as  well  as 
physleally.  There  is  much  plot  and 
plotting,  fighting  and  narrow  e-caplng, 
l>efora  everything  Is  finally  all  right. 
Many  of  the  desert  pictures  In  the 

photoplay  and  some  of  the  town  sf.enee 
are  unusually  well  done,  and  in  his 
double  p-.i.'  Mr.  Warner  has  the  grace 
and  dra.natli  pre.^enre.  Bometlme.„  l.>o 
►elf-cons  loualv.  for  whleh  he  U  known. 
Barbara  Cantleton  meeu  the  require- 

ments of  h.r  part  as  hading  woman. 
In  B.l.lltlon  to  the  Broadway  Topical 

Review,  a  Bruce  scenic,  "  The  Sunset 
Trail,"  adds  to  the  entertaining  ca- 

pacity of  the  program. 
Tom  Moore",  genial  countenance  and 

expre.s»i>e  pantomime  do  more  than  ,nny- 

thing  els.-  to  moke  "  One  of  the  Finest," 
at  the  Hlalt.j,  enjoyable.  The  stor>-  Is about  the  rather  startling  adventures  of 
a  policeman  -there  may  be  some  prece- 

dent for  them  in  California—but  one  Is not  too  particular  about  what  happens 
as  long  aa  It  Is  happening  to  Mr.  M.^om. 
Hu  la  not  only  a  pleasing  person  to  have 
on  the  screi-ii.  but  keeps  his  story  from 
taking  It.self  geriou.sly,  and  thereby 
auv.-s  It  from  serious  exajnlnatlon.  A 

patrolman  loves  a  ndllionaire's  daugh- t.  r,  and  finally  marries  her  despite  two 
villains,  all  sorts  of  Interfering  compli- 

cations, and  dlsregarde.l  conventions 
But  then  there  are  not  many  patrolmen 

i:ke  Tom  M.>ore. 
•"  M.n  1  Have  Met.""  one  of  the  most 

ent.'rtainlng  Bruee  scenlcs  yet  shown.  Is 
also  on  th<;  Rlalto  program.  Its  motto 
Is.  "  If  thou  w-ould.sl  know  thy  own 
brother,  lake  him  camping."  and  It .<how<  many  of  the  beautiful  a^d  pictu- 

resque iilaces  he  might  be  tal 

""  Tlie      Red     Lantern."'      wfTTr^'Mm- 
Naxlmova.    and    the    aerompanylng    Chl- 
ne.se    program    presented    at    the    Rlvoll 
in  the  week  of  Msv  4.  Is  there  fer  a  re- 

turn engagement  this  week. 

church  holds  jubilee. 
St.  Jgroma'g  ObaervM  a  Double 

Celebration. 
St.  Jerome's  Roman  Catholic  Church, 

at  ISSth  Street  and  Alexander  Avenue,  \ 

Oie  Bronx,  observed  a  double  celebra- 1 

lloi  yesterday,  A  golden  Jubilee  cele- i bratlon  was  held  In  honor  of  the  fiftieth 
anniversary  of  the  foundation  cf  the  I 
church,  and  the  fortieth  annlveraary  of 
the  ordination  of  its  rector,  the  Rrr.  j 
George  T.  Donlln,  I 

A  golden  jubilee  raasa.waa  celebrated  | 

by  Father  Donlln  at  11  o'clock,  the  I sermon  being  delivered  by  Ugr,  Joseph  , 
R.  Mooney.  Father  Donlln  baa  been  In  j 

hia  pnssent  poet  for  sixteen  years,  and  ' in  the  past  thirteen  years  haa  cleared  i 
the  ehurdi  and  church  properties  of  a 

debt  of  glTD.OM, There  are  18,000  parishioners  living  In  I 
the  immediate  neighborhood.  In  the  { 

afternoon  a  parade  waa  held  In  which 

all  socletlea  of  the  church  participated,  i 
Including  the  Auxiliary  of  the  Red Cross    and   members    of   century    Chap- 

ter.  Knights  of  Columbtis.  The  music 
was  fumlshod  by  the  Claaon  Point  Mili- 

tary Academy  Band.  Father  DotiUn 

held  a  benediction  service  In  the  eve- ning, at  Which  the  sermon  was  dcUvarad 
by  Mgr.  Lavelle.  ^  .. 

A  special  military  mass  will  be  held 
at  »  oclo<-k  this  morning  for  former 
members  of  the  parVsh  Wyv>  were  killed 
In  battle  In  France.  Thl«  evening  a 

nioeUng  will  be  held  at  Ebllng's  Ca- 
sino, l.TeUi  street  and  St.  Ann"s  Avenue 

Monument  for  Fallen  Soldiers. 

Ground  for  a  i..onument  to  tho  Iwentf- 
three  soldiers  from  the  Albany  HetghU 

district  who  lost  their  lives  in  France 

waa  broken  In  Bedford  Park,  Brook- 

l5-fi,  yesterday  afternoon.  'WllUJim  H. Good  acted  as  Chairman,  and  as  he 
read  tho  namea  of  the  boys  a  member  of 

each  family  placed  a  flag  on  the  plot 
and  laid  a  White  now««r  on  a  mound  In the  centre.  There  was  music  f>y  the 

naval  band  from  Bay  Ridge.  The  Rey. 

Maurice  Fltagerald  of  St.  Gregory's Churehi  and  the  Rev.  George  R,  Andrewa 
of  Bt.  Paul's  Church  took  part  In  tho services. 

INSTINCT  TELLS  YOU 
when  you  are  in  a  Liggett  Store. 

Distinctive  displays — bright  lights — clean  Soda 
Fountains — a  cheery  greeting — »licitous  scf 
vice— a  "thank  you"  to  express  appreciation 

for  your  patronage, — 
You  know  you  are  in  a  Liggett  Store  even 
though  you  have  rxK  seen  the  siga 

^^J!^j^^ 
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Speed  Up 
Your  card  system 
— locate,  read  and 

write  your  records 
as  quickly  as  you can  say: 

Here  it  is! 
No  fumbling  or  searching  through  cards-in- 
boxes.  With  Kardex.  just  pull  out  a  slide — 
there  it  is — card  you  want — names  exposed — 
lift  up) — both  sides  of  card  available. 

Use  present  or  new  cards  in  Kardex  Cabinets. 

Secure  NOW  the  speed,  secrecy,  safety, 

guaranteed  by  the  NEW  features  of  steel, 
Yale-locked,  Kardex  Cabinets.  Easily  ex- 

pand from  1 ,000  to  i  .000,000  or  more  cards. 
THOUSANDS  NOW  USED  BY  OVER 
300  DIFFERENT  LINES  OF  BUSINESS. 

Kxp«>rt  ffr«t«>n«tlB«r  and 

Arrountknb  M  four  Ber- 

rlce. Tel*pHon«  .  mr     ca.ll      for ilr>mon«tr»t4on    nithouC    ob- 

American  Kardex  Company 
1057  Marbridge  BIdg. 

Phone  Greeley  59S1  47  W«st  34th  Street 

Brmnchrv  In   All    Prlnrlpal   Cities Ranford    orrire, 
tlS  O'Esopo  BIdg. 

Throngs  Visit   Roosevelt's  Grave. 
OYSTER  liAY.  L.  I.  June  1.— Nearly 

■3.000  persons  visited  the  grave  nf  Theo-  ' 
(lore-  Hoosevelt  at  1'ounEs'a  (.v-metery  i 
today,  among  them  a  piore  of  army  offl- 
lers  anil  luirsea  from  Camp  Upton,  who 
made  the  tri!>  In  a  dozen  automobiles. 

They  brought  wild  flowers  and  strewed 
i;-..-s.'  about  th.'  grave  of  the  foiTn.-r 
I  resident  of  the  initetl  States.  The 
Stars  and  Stripes  no-.v  float  over  the 
eemeiery  daily  from  the  ton  of  a  flag- 

pole within  a  few  yards  of  tno  R(x>sevelt 
plot.  The  flag  was  flown  first  during 
the   CentrnnUl.    In    1S76. 

OLD  BUSHMILLS  IMPORTED  WHISKEY 
Over  11  ̂ ean  in  jpood.     Like  a  fine  old  SCOTCH 

with   leu  smok])    taste.      A    good   stock   available. 

WE   ALSO   OFFER.    SUBJECT    TO   PREVIOUS   SALE. 
DUFF  GORDON    SHERRIES,  COCKBURN    PORTS.   FINE    MADEIRAS 
COGNACS,  RUMS  AND  SPECIAL  COU»EES  OF  NATURAL  AMERICAN 

WINES.  WHITE  AND  RED.  STILL  AND  SPARKLING. 

12  Siotf  St.,  N. 

*^xd|SHAV^|*cowy 
lite  Ht(h«4l  Maadard  of  Quaiitr. 

Te 

■l.  8070  Be»{i"n(  Crcan 

FOUNDED  1856 

"GCfME  OUT  OF  THE  KITCHEN" 

.Metropohtan     Lipn 

Ser>.- 

if     the     KaiM-r'a 

I'.K.ST  HI.«r..RY 
III  her  Big  festur-j. 
,  !  -h-  In'..  r:....i..iu 
Fublisbe.i  bv  Th.  : 

June  issue  of  CL'B- MACIAZINE.         -to 
Including  the  .Irlft 
I  Oharl-r  of  I.al.or. i-w  YcrK  TUnej  Co. 
;c.— Advt. 

proviil.d       by 
.  "omp.iny. 

Guloniar  No,-<(e».   Kriti  Krelsl. 
I;^' ll-tia.ii»loff.  .'a.qu.-s  Tlilh.iu.l.  aMl 
Har-.M  llaier  ivill  be  s.il  .:^»;.-  f  .r  H- 
.■*.ew  .Syiopl..,ny  l)l.-h.-slr.-i  :•  .sliu.-i.-|  iptl.  .1 
seition   un  ler  Arlur   Bo.lanzky. 

charlea  .\I  .■^.-hw-ab'  has  acrept.-d  tie 
prcsideney  of  the  nowly  organlz.-.l  .Mus  e 
Sesvlen  l..eague  nf  America,  with  offl.-.-s 
at    103   Park    Avenue.     The   Vice    Presl- 
'  —   -       «'••-      <'arnegle.     Mr,-      C.     H k'ltuiiLa,    and 

Mr 

.h.     .\lrsi.     K.ibert 
Kthelberi  -Nevln. 

/ITH  the  purcha
sing  power  of  a 

dollar  decreased — your  desire 
for  lasting  quality  should  be increased. 

Quality  and  tailormg  consid- 
ered, our  summer  suits  for  men 

and  boys  possess  an  atmos- 
phere of  price-reasonableness 

that  is  exclusive  and  economic. 

Ample  variety — fitting  range  of  sizes — 
fabrics  of  proven  worth. 

Brokaw  Brothers 
1457-1463    BROADAVAY 
AT  FORTY-SECOND  STREET 

put  Dinner  in  a 
Duplex  Fireless  Stove 
fto  out  for  the  afternoon  and  return 
to  a  din;'.cr  such  at  no  stove  can 
cook.  Roast  done  to  a  jroldcn 

brown,  vegetables  that  melt  in  tlie 

mouth  «na  breads  and  pastries  that 
tsste  like  more.  Sold  by  all  depart- 

ment and  house-furnlshlng  stores. 

AHKKICA'S  VOBBMOflT  TETEATBEfl  AWD  HITS  UNDER  THE 
UtE  *  J.  J.  BBCBERT. 

WINTER  GARDEN 
B'wuir  tnrt  »<>th  m.  r.m.   u  «. 
■  ATINCC    TOMORROW    AT    2 

n   ChraltiU  M  TrsrM»  In 

I  acu  and  II  8nn« 
The  world'i'  greslett  enter- 'lainmenl." — Charlu  Damlen, 

£v..  tVorU. 

AstsnUhins  Asnmhikn  c  ArtMs 

A  DIAMOND  MINE  OF 
ENTERTAINMENT 

TJnt     MOST     BKAl*riFT>X 
WOMSN  L-<  Tag  wuau>. 

c 
rNTURY  GROVt.  Rosf  sf  C«Ury  TkMtn 

^J^\^"     MIDNIGHT    WHIRL rA  aCHSATlOW  -Phoo.  Col.   STOH 

BIJOU    ""■    *'■■    *■     *    B""     »«•     '  M 
.,    „  M»Uw«l    W.d.    *    Stl,    a;M. 

K  Dwpr-et  rnol'T  than  tho  Ktrm 
UNDHCureO   COMgOV    TRIUII^H! 

Pr«t«  Sid  witty  MBt^y." — ,v.   y.   TimiM 

LOVE  LAUGHS WlUl    JKOMt 
BtTTtB    THAN 

flEPUBLIC   *'     **""   *'      E'«'1"0   .1  !:»«. 
__  ._  Malt.    W«l     a    .S.L,    2  jg THE  WOMAN  a' ROOM  13 

48th  ST,  **?«"■    nr-    B  -r    E.». ■¥^J:V"'      i  LOVE  YOU 

39th  ST  ***•   "'"  "'"^  T.r,  ...,  r^i 

HAxMPDEN 

«  HAMLET^ 
THIS    WECK-IMtn    TO    liith    TIMES 

Nora  Bayes  '"„'"*'\^'  *"'«•'  i!Hii( 

r'TOOTSWEEr 
dfS,  r,,.,  ...^ 

AND    BHDAOWAY-a    PKTmtU  c1iL 

PLAYHOUSE  V  'T  •^"-'-^"•rnr ALICE  BRADY"gi^ 
-SHUBERT  ■'':,'  ,.<•- 

LAST  8  PERf6rm.ANCES 
GOOD  morning;  JUDGE 

"39  East" WNh  BtnrT  BaU.a  Conitsne.  KUaitr. 
ilileal  /.overs  0/  Ameriean  Statf) 

BROADHURST  "'»'  1^  ̂  " :« 
   >>cnlnf»  ?;30. 

  MatlOMt    Tlnirt.    A    Sit..    I  30, 

2   \A  Little  Joarney 
LYRIC 
lid  St.  W.  r4 

B"lr4y.  EnS:15. 

MtU     WmI     * 
8>t..    IH. 

VANDERBILT  • 

*   ■''^"wJ!I;"'T.*''r"    BUBBLING    MUSICAL  COMEDY    OCTBtPSl";; 
World.    -It    hu   «fftnnr»nr».    ftynj    jj.j    »p,,k-„  ••  *' '• 

THE  LADY  IN  red" 

Moves  uSlFl.AGCHctV 

"UP  IN  MABEL'S  ROOM" 
/ARTHUR    HAM.MERSTEIN    HITS\ BIS    MUSICAL    COMEDY    SPLASH 

\ 

EASTISWESI 
«•e^    rAY    e*lNTrB 

ASTOR  ]>"-  ...«  , 
t:»«. 

fSELWYW.   T.n.tio     M«te.  Wtd,  a  g»t.  I  ;J«. , 
MUSICAL    PLAY— OirrCRCNT 

*  "*«-.  :« 

MERRY    MUSICAL    ROMANCE 

SOME  TIME  Edr'w^n] \  LAST    WEEK— LAST    8    TIMES 
ICASINO.  r.n    fill,    Mm    Wnl    a  R.t.  »;}5.l 

I  HUDSON  "^s^  \'-["  "T 

i  lol-is'ma\n 

FRIENDLY   F.M-.VUfs 

rit'tr.'Vw''.^"  ""W. 

rREr>rj;,.->,  pjj,.  • 

»il.i    itUttr^   ,1 

Maxinc  Dliott', 

!T^3 
44th    St     Th.  W   of  B-.i    Eri  KH 

Ttii    Svuoo'i   Brmlat   Muslaal    Bbcnr. 

TOBY'S  BOW 

^y  "Take  It  From  Me"  |  Plymouth  vy„ 

COVEDV   n«j„ 

MATS     TMURS.    4   6«T.  lai 

.1111     WORHKN    T«tVO» 

garrick  ^';' 

THE    CREATES 

JOHN  FERGUSON 

barr^tvigre 

of   n-^rtT    Ureelfr    ISIJ. 

M<tThur«   *  0«t  .1:10. 
THE    GREATEST    DRAMATIC   TRIUMPH 

OF    RECENT    YEARS 

FULTON  ;^;r'«',!;':;;\^ij^ 
Oliver    Moroic-o  t    tVhirlw.as    Fart* 

PLEASE  GET  MARRIED 

with    KniMi    Trwx    tz    Ertlih    Ta.iiferrq 

N  K  W      YORK'S      LEADING      T  H  K  A  T^  E  S      A  ̂   11     M   C  f:  F.  S  ji  £  8 

■  UBERTY;^  ;-.;  ^«  7  ,'^  ̂TO-NIGHT 

"BARRIt   AT    HIS    BEST."-  TInicv 

WILLIAM    j  LAST   8 ;     DEAR 
GIU^TTE       TIMES   :  BRUTUS 

"A  Hot — they  »t*  It  up." — r(m«». 

LA  LA  LUCILLE?. 
  Th«    Frtclllniot    Girl    Ctitnii    In    Ttw 

A    H." 

udcal 

■UEHT     MVPIC^L:        rilARI.KS 

SHOW     IV         Illll.MNunAM'.S  j 
TOWN  —Bun.      I     MriUty  HH" SHE'S  A  GOOD  FELLOW 

COHAN  &  HARRIS  ■=^';',  "„ 

^ Royal  Vagabond 

GEORGE  \^'HrrE.'5 
SCANDALS  S 

A    MOn-  ,.,^     MUSICAL     REVUE 

«..'      \    li»K*r    I    V.^T    1...1 
to— 8EAUTI.-JI      S(,AND*L_MONGEPS-a 

ATcr    ,SKH      4M-.TKIU1AM    Tllt..\71;I 

ZIEGFELDl^;:^'-^ 
Hp»<-Itl-WH.L    '-.OCEBg   In   Ml.l!j;l  -  j;n.'.c 

LrGHTlNiN"/ 

GAIE1T|'-;;-.'::,^;;.«^*i 
SMITH. GOLDEN     SUCCESSES 

3  WISE  FOOLS 

CRITERION  '■•■  '   "     -    '"•  '■= 

BELASCO  ̂ ;:^  l>;^.j:^  l":.Vv..t'/:' 

n«n.i   n.          .  - 

..-Jj    *  JiJib  Lfi 

KNICKERBOCKER  „'.»J*^M?,  ,, 

"7,1,  M,^„ll,  Ew    «  IB.  Mats-  Wed.   a  S«l.  j  15 

/th  IVlonln     ,.,,„   -.„..  M.L.1...1  i-^m-rf. 

Johr.    Ourt't    ICiMlc&l     CoioMlT 

USTEN  LESTER!  I 

inMrAPRF    Wnt   4l>th    Btrwt.    En.    »:3e   { 

Three  Faces  East 
With    r.mrajll    rmnjlii    a    Viil«;    Hpnilni 

*^inrt  TOMORROW!  *****J  i 

-*        At  the  Hudson  Thea.   at  3       *  i 

J  AUCTION  SALES  OF  SEATS  J,' 

•  FOB  THE  *  ; 

!LAMBSs^!l iGAMBOUl 

t  All  the  Star.  Will  Be  There  * 
»»»»»»»»  »»»»»»»»»  •*«*♦♦■*** 

Dark  Rosaleen 
LYCEUM  ̂ j;:^  ̂ £;;^  1:",.:,^:/^ 

DADDIES 

Ml.     F.     KEITH'S 

\\  L  A  CE 
•u.    DHL;.    2Lc-tl 

4;er«rade     UOFFM.*NJt. 

Oool«j  Jt  »«lf«.  H«rrl»i  ll»m- 
|>rl  a  Co,  Ofrio»r  Vokn  a 
Don    tnj    Emm*    I'lU-us. 

RB.    T.    KEI
TH'S 

rVERSIDE B'way  a  DCtn  St. 

Irene     Franklin,    Harrj- 
Ijoey/'i  American  Roof  J.;' 

of  B"W«J 
•  t  I  IS 

MARION  WEEKil,  ■  Ftill  of  ■  .411  Sestd 
I>l>":  Adrian,  «  oths.  In  Thea-  Re»er\eil 
tre,    "For    Uetter,    for    tVorse."-    tS,  S5.  M 
PAUSADES  lAMUSEMENT   PARK 

MOTION   PICTURES, 

««0"   COHAN  THEATRE  ?;-''"s 
li'IS-r'oOLKD   THF.ATRE  FA\y/;n 

py    rilH    tASClF.8   Oh-    OK/K.vrxL/Sl 

D.  W.  GRIFFITH   »'^ 

"BROKEN 

BLOSSOMS" 

Art  Senssiloo 

B,   8,  MOM8' 

Broadway 

irosdwsr   a   41    St. 

H.B.  WARNER 

The  ManWhoTumedWhite' 
.TTr/-\T    T  NAT,  IMOVA 

M    V  I  I  I      I     >n  "Tlie  Ke<l   Lsntern" 

|1    T    \.yM^l\    ooim    B,||,t     Srenir 

IU\OLI  OHtHKSTRA 

,  I  A  f   Tr\  TOJl  MOORE  In 

^lAL  1 U   ■*»£: ".'  't^'  "5««  ■ 

""  **-•  ■*•  ̂ ^  Srmlr,  Comsdr. 

RIALTO  ORVHBlfrtLA 

CORT  Vv'-  ;■    IV.'.^ 

!■'.■::■■' The  Better 'Ole 

111  Tri»i 

».!■.  rn    i  r.iFf   ccii)" 

Carnegie  Hall,  57th  5t.  iV /lii.l.i Farewell  .Appearances  oj 

tllo  I  S  A  II  O  R  A 

DuncanDancers 
»nJ   c  n  O  K  Ci  E 

Copeland  I On    TlKS.    r.vr..   .Iiinc    10.    »l  ! THIR.*.     E^K..    Juiif     1-.     "1    ' 

■nd  ><|if<-lul  rrrlorniaiire    for   <  IUidr« 
»AT1  KDAV     \1T..    .liinr    14.    al  >- 

Tlrket.  .lOr..  :.-...,  H  «•  »1  .M).  lit  H»ll 

STEEPLECHASE 

K   O   K'     I-   1  ■  N f  OLUMBIA  'iv;. 

rOXEV    ISLAM).   

PEEK-.A-BOO 

IS>TK1    (  TION 

LNHTKl  tllO>— Uanrln*. 

MODERN  SOCIEPi'  DANCl?
^ 

v!  "vesil  ««tn    sr.     T.  ..■rb;;j;^2^ 

Kt'MMEH    I  .OII"S 

'^^=i^3S^    LNe 

PARK     •*">  •"'    f'o"'-  1  '<>  11  ̂   ̂ - 

"    Ain"  M-aoe.  NiaH"r8,  3o-«oc. 

Rothapfel  Unit  Program 
The  Quality  Bntert^nment  ef  the  jtrreeo. 

PLAZA         AUCE     JOYCE 

in    rh»r)M    K'.-tn'i    F«inou«    nr«m«>. 

"liTh'A"-  "THE  THIRD  DEGREE" 

81 

n  St.  ThMtn  as  B'way.   Ttl.  Sckayltr  SDtO 

A  BACHELOR'S  WIFE,-'*  "12 
Loew's    New    York   Theatre    |,,5J/iJ 

Cont.  11  A    M    to  11  P.  M     Itoof  to  i'a.'m. 
"rOB  BETTEIU-rOB  WORgE," 

STRAND" 

*^  B-w»»  at  «r  at   "^  rt 

SoioiAta.   Com*d 

•TRANO     ORCINCS'fRa. 

pm*dy. 
ONCS'TR/ 

LAKE  PLACID  CLUB 
 CAN" 

Xew  York  Offl.»  3.il>  untx  V!^^^ 
Tno  luii  ipxi  "I  -■•  ■,.  .,^  ipfPf 

Labor  Vroltnim.  «»  "  ,",  '  „  „  pi* 

poral,-d  In  th-   rr.-iit;    of  '  -•"    -^    ̂.j;!;. 

RENT  IIISTORV  -V At. A7.l.^|^- ,.,ji 

lethfr  with  th"  '•'"''"'  °  „i.o.i*J 
CovananI,  ««  reM!".l.  »  ■"  '  ep?'' * 

notaa.    Find    Mar.bal    llfH^",  "'Hi  » 

Brliish   Operations   ...    ■  :,-_„t    >;;■ 

nows    atanda.    i^y- 

New  Tork  Tlir.ca  Cc 

,(  »   report 

_,'.,,,.   aSl!, 

,.    "u.lt««- >%  t^^^x-^i,.  ^-^.£i.'^i-S',. i'S^ib^J^i^if.i.ii^it^ji.' 
ly^tii^^^f^'H^&L^^iSi^i 

''^'^^■''''■''*^MitfAii\-t-iWitMmfi 

S*.3S»fiAi.?: 

Supprimer
filigrane
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UDGE 
T    Kin, 

:d 

CoBiervatJ'e  Investmeati 
 to 

YieldAbont5V4';  ,t
o6V2% 

Xi'.Ao  i"  T"   of   but 
  .   few 

VjTretrt  Amine*    ha»  beconw 

'  "„  ovtr  have   icpme   to   le«m 

'°''°  j\.^!jgc»  of  toncis  «5  inVCTt- 

>     Thrv  ate  =.->ming  to  real; 
^^^  ̂n:'  -"  •'  '^»'  •'«''• 
■"  JO  mvesiec.  addt  RiaCe- 

■^^,0  the  growth  and  develop- 
''l  ot  indulry.    upon   which   i» 

*^  ̂  a  whole.  W.th  con- 

'  „t,ve  ini.e»lnient  bonda  now  ob- 

tui.ble  at  i>ncei  to  yield  ai^und 
c :  r^^  W  t  yj  Tc .  and  evin  mon 

^tfKcial  cas«.  the  individual 
"  »ad  Moman  is  offered  the 

-.portun.tr  ot  a  generatwn  to  m- 
^,  ̂^;h  ;a:cty  and  profit.  We rd   to  send  you  our 
,!»i;  W  r 

L»t: 

12)6. 

Spencer  Trask&  Co. 
15  Bro«d  Street,  New  Yoi* 
i«\>T  BOSTON  CHICAGO 

Jra  Nsw  Tork  Stock  Exehans*. 

THE  FINANCIAL  SITUATION 

Crop-xMoving  Needs  and  Foreign  Loans 
Promise  Large  Demands  on 

Credit  Market 

^  hST  ■    Province  of  Ontario 

Gold  5^f  Bonds 
Due  May  28,  1922 

\  direct  and  primary  obliga- 
tion of  the  most  Impot-tajit 

prorlnc  n  Canada.  Popula- 

tion 2."'i^,-~4:    assets  ?o93,- 

Legal  fnvpstment  for  saiings 

bank.^  in  I'oiinpcticut,  New 
Hampshire  an^l  Veimont. 

Prict  to  yield  about  5.60% 

Circular  on  rr^tifat  /a*  AG-2» 

The  National  City 
•    Company 

laliiOmn:  Ntttantl  City  Bank  Bun<l(| 
UltMl  Otllca:    FIftn  An.  an  4  43rtf  St 

Cor^t^pfnd^n:   Offices  in  50   Citie* 

;o\v 

r.D 

>!GfrT 

JLS 

een 

Municipal  Bonds 
Eiempl  from  <ii!  FcJtral  Income  Taxci 

Troy.  N.  Y.,  4'  25  , 

Boston,  Mass..  A^/^i  f 
Cambiidgf.  Mass..  4s 

Fail  Rrver.  Mass..  3',  .5         ■' 
Lynn.  Mass..  3',  js 
Brockton.  .Mass..  4s 

Bar.gor.  .Me..  4s 

Dayton.  Ohio.  5'  is  / 
Iraanapolu-   5ch.    Dist.    4s 

Spokane.  \T'ash..  4'  '-.s 
Omaha.  .Neb.,  Sch.  Dist.  5»        ' 
Johnson  County,  Texas.  SJ^S' 

Yielding  from  4.30 '^f  to  5*^ 

Circular  on  request, 

Estabrook&Co. 
24  Broad  St. 
Ne».  York 

15  State  St. 
BottOB 

HASE 
N 

i..NClNG 

5-00.000 

City  of  Montreal 

6^   Bonds 
Due  I   May.   1923 

Pnr.C';^^!   and    interest 

Pi;-ab:(j  in    N\\v   Vork  , 

Mo-t-ea!  [.  the  iarje.t  and 
''^•tr.'.e^t  c!ty  ii.  Canada, 
ar.d  IS  t'-.c  -;o»t  iinp.jrtant w~!rerc:i!      centre      in      the 

To  Yield  S-9o% 

^Vood,-  Gundv   &   Co. 

14  Wi trcet.  New  York 

I  Miller.  &  So. 
I  ̂<e*'VorkSi-ock.Excbande 

Swuritifs   Bought   for  In- 
*e»tment   or   Carried 

on  (  onsemtive 

Margin 

;oa.»rr 

5^Wr^ond&siiar'eCo. 
'  Cat'.-.a'  u-.a  Sa.-i>:us  J13.100.UOO) 

■^^   "  8ro«d«Mr.  N«»    Vork. 

Speculation  for  the  rise  of  prices 

played  a  greater  part  In  the  ttmrket 
drama  last  week  than  In  any  similar 

period  since  the  armistice  went  Into 
effect.  In  cotton  even  more  than  In 

stocks,  perhaps,  wa,"?  e\idence  supplied 
of  efforts  to  discount  later  da#B  of 

aatlsfactory  business  as  well  as  cur- 

rent Improvement  In  the  manufacture 

and  movement  of  goods.  Also,  news 

of  the  real  estate  field  denoted  an  In- 
creasing turnover  of  trades  In  the 

leading  cities,  stimulated  by  the  pres- 
sure of  Inadequate  housing,  faclfities 

in  many  sections  of  the  country.  The 

stock  market  made  progress  Into  new 

high  grounds  for  the  year,  and  among 

railroad.  Industrial  and  public  utility 

bonds  a  buying  movement  occurred 

which  eclipsed  the  volume  of  many  re- 
cent weeks.  It  Is  now  a  month  since 

bankers  and  brokers  began  to  utter 

words  of  w«ming  to  overaealoua 
traders — at  least  traders  who  were 

thought  to  b*  overzealous  in  their  de- 
sire for  profits — and  in  that  month 

there  has  been  recorded  one  of  the 

busiest  pfirlods  "that  the  Stock  Ex- 
change ever  experienced.  No  full 

business  day  brought  a  total  of  deal- 
ings In  stocks  of  less  than  1.000,000 

shares,  and  In  one  session  the  -,000,- 
000-share  point  was  almost  reached. 

While  conservative  leaders  of  the  mar- 

ket place  were  disposed  to  preach  cau- 
tion, the  speculative  pace  gathered 

fresh  Btrenglh.  WJiile  the  situation  at 

Paris  was  approaching  the  most  criti- 

cal phase  in  respect  to  the  peace 

treaty,  the  markets  were  acting  as 

though  the  German  acceptance  of  the 

prescribed  terms  was  a  foregone  con- 

clusion. To  a  greater  degree  than  be- 
fore, sentiment  about  the  future  of 

I  Ahiertcan  industry  and  trade  either 
brushed  a.side  consideration  of  things 

uncertain  and  unfavorable  or  stepped 

quickly  t>a3t  them  In  its  forward 
stride. 

A  recitation  of  factors  working  to 

support  the.^  speculative  movement 
would  merely  comprise  those  which 
have  been  mentioned  so  often  as  to  be 

familiar  to  all.  The  grain  crop  pros- 
pects, the  e-tport  trade  figures,  the 

slowly  expanding  demand  for  steel 

and  the  recovery  of  the  copper  mar- 

ket, the  quickened  distribution  of  tex- 
tiles, the  depletion  of  raateriiUs 

stocks  in  various  lines  and  the  pros- 
pect of  their  replacement  at  higher 

prices,  and  the  relative  ease  and  ade- 
quate supply  of  money — these  have 

been  crediteJ  by  market  observers  a-s 
the  basic  iiuluences  in  the  current  ad- 

vance of  securities.  The  trend  of 

prices  ha-s  been  so  persistently  up- 
ward, without  even  the  offsetting 

item  of  an  occasional  reaction  of  sub- 
stantial e.vtenl,  that  it  would  seem  as 

though  .stock  market  participants  werf 
deliberatffly  ignoring  •-ome  of  the  pos- 

sibly adverse  developments  which 
hover  over  the  edge  of  the  financial 
horizon.  Taking  the  money  suppl> 
as  one,  call  loan  rates  fluctuated 
mostly  between  4Vi  and  5  per  cent., 
with  an  occasional  .•rtiffenlng  to  (>  per 

cent,  after  the  bulk  of  a  day's  busi- 
ness had  been  completed.  Inquiry 

among  the  large  lender.s  disclosed 
abundant  funds  on  hand,  but  It  wa.s 

pointed  out  that  the  case  of  this  mar- 
ket was  the  product.  In  large  part,  of 

offerings  from  interior  banks  which 
.*?tand  between  .seasons  In  respect  to 
their  local  demand,  particularly  those 

located  in  the  m.-ijor  agricultural  re- 
gions. tJram  .stocks  carried  over  froni 

la-st  year  have  been  rapidly  liquidated, 

,'  loans  used  In  carryinK  them  have  been ■  paid  off,  and  thr  released  funds  have 
proceeded  to  New  York.  In  three 
weeks  or  i^o  the  new  crop  movement 
will  begin  in  the  Southwest,  to  swing 

northward  with  the  sun's  heat,  and 
then.  If  tho  practice  of  oth»r  years  is 
foUowetl.  the  banks  which  are  lenders 
on  the  New  York  call  market  wUl  be 

under  neiessity   of 'drawing  their  bal- 
'.  ances  bai-k  home.     The  signs  at  pres- 
:  cnt    point    toward    an    expanding    use 
'  for    bank    credit    in    the    East    for    the 
handling    of    a    lar^e    amount    of    new 
corporate  financing,   which  may  reach 
lis  peak  for  the  year  during  the  time 
when    crop    moving    and    storage    de- 

'■  mand.<5    are    the    heaviest.      And,    over 
I  and  above  this,  stands  the  tremendous 
'  financing   entailed    In    the    recon.struc- 
I  tlon  of  European   Industry  and  In  the 
I  exportation     of      raw      materials     and 
ether  nece.ssitie.<(  which  Is  expected   to 

i  follow  closely  after  the  .ilgning  of  the 
peace    treaty.      A    vast    speculation    In 
securities    and    commodities    could     be 
carried  on,  the  credit  needs  of  Europe 

,  could  be  met.   the  flnanring  of  stlmu- 
!  lated  industry  and  commerce  could  be 
accomplished      thro'iKh      more      credit 

I  inflatinn.    but   the    far-sighted  bankers 

j  are   opposing   suth   a   step.      They   are 
adrtsiiiK.    on   the  contrary,    that  grad- 

'  rial    efforts  be   made   to   deflate  credit. 
■  Through  the  proceeds  of  the  crops 
and  enlarged  traile.   now  promised  for 

:  the  Autumn,  they  hope  for  the  liqulda- 

I  tlon  of  deSt  entallfd  In  the  Govern- 
;  ment  war  loan  subscriptions,  and  be- 
I  fore  Ihls  Is  accomplished  It  would  not 

I  be  surprising  If  re.strlctlonsupon  cred- 
I  It  .appeared  In  certain  directions. 

Cotton  ha-s  risen  something  like  12 

cents  a  pound  since  March  1">,  la.st 
week's^  rise  b^ing  more  than  3  rents 
trrnss  In  several  options.  In  terms  of 
Iviles  the  advance  in  a  little  morethtm 
two  months  has  tieen  between  fiV)  und 

;  S'^i  on  future  <  ontrai-ts,  which  si>el!s 
the  result  of  spculatlon  b.Tsed  on  the 

belief  that  the  Hcre.-ige  devoted  to  cot- 
ton this  .season  would  bo  much  re- 

duced, as  well  a-s  the  product  of  ex- 
tensive forward  buying  by  spinning 

interests  at  horn"  ar^d  abroad.  It  Is 
c'-ar  that  what  has-been  going  on  In 
this  market  will  find  reflection  in  our 
foreign  commerce  figures,  unless  the 
expansion  of  exports  looked  for  after 

the  peace  treaty  is  completed  isto  dls- 
iU'Polnt  calculations.  In  this  connec- 

tion there  Is  room  for  study  of  both 
cnrrerk  forelen  exchanee  quotations 

anttthe  partly  formed  pl.ins  f:?r  lend- 
ing money  to  Europe  for  the  purcha.fe 

of  raw  materials.  Certainly,  the  ex- 
traonilnary  deproclalion  of  French 
and  Italian  exchange  of  recent  weoks 
is  not  conducive  to  Krowing  purcha.seH 
of  cotton,  among  other  much  needed 

products,  in  this  country.  When  late 
In  March  the  price  of  July  cotton  con- 

tracts was  less  than  20  cent.i  a  pound, 
the  franc  was  worth  17  'cents  in  the 
New  York  market  and  the  lire  was 
worth  14  rents.  Now  July  cvtton  l« 
around  .^0  cents  and  the  franc  Is  down 

to  !,">  cents  and  the  lira  to  12  cent.i. 

These  exchanges  have  a  smaller  pur- 

chasing power  In  t<«rms-iief  dollars  than ih  M.irch  ;ind  a  tinge  of  Irony  Is 
lioiieht  Into  the  .-itimtlon  by  a  sharp 
rLdv.snre  ifi  the  coitnn  price.  This  Is 

an  ilHi.stration  r,f  n  highly  adver.oe 
problem  which  must  be  solved  If  the 

,abi!ity  of  ETuropean  consumers  to  ab- 
i  sorb  our  goods  is  to  be  enhanced.  The 
i  .solution  lies,  apparently.  In  the  early 
1  completion  of  a  broad  program  where- 

by American  banking  resources  and 

the  eurplua  incomes  of  the  people  wlU 
be  made  available  for  credits  and 
loana  to  Europe. 

Senator  Owen  proposes  a  giant  for- 

eign trade  corporation,  of  whose  $1,- 
000,000,000  the  OovernBient  shall  sub- 

scribe $2.'M),(W0,000.  He  would  have 
the  tMuiks  take  a  similar  amount  otad 
the  public  provide  the  balance.  The 
Senator's  purpose,  and  he  has  the 
support  of  a  number  of  exporters  and 
manufacturers,  is  to  stimulate  out- 

ward shipments  by  helping  the  for- 
eign buyer  to  finance  his  purchases. 

The  project  would  be  aided,  be  holds. 
If  the  Government  lent  Its  material 
support.  To  this  Secretary  of  the 
Treasury  Qlass  objects,  principally  to 

the  tiovemtnent's  part,  for  he  main- tains that  the  sooner  enterprise  Is 
treed  of  all  Oovemment  direction  and 
Influence  the  quicker  WUI  be  the  broad 

recOTery  of  the  country's  trade.  This attitude  by  the  head  of  the  Treasury 
In   more   far-reaching   and    significant 

I  than  In  its  application  to  the  foreign trade  organlratlon.     It  would  seem  to 

I  lupply  encouragement  to  lutnkera  who 
I  originally    planned    to    undertake    the 

II  distribution  of  foreign  xecurltles  and 
afterward  were  thrown  Into  some 
doubt' of  the  freedom  they  wotild  have 
If  the  Oovemment  sought  to  assist. 

On  the  other  hand,  the  Secretary's I  position  Is  hardly  of  a  sort  to  lend 
hope  to  holders  of  the  950.000.000 
Kusslan  6H  per  cent,  bonds,  floated 
In  "this  country  early  in  the  war 
period,  that  the  Treasury  might  Inter- 

vene to  protect  their  Invc-ttment  In  a 
way  similar  to  the  measures  taken  by 
the  British  Oovemment  to  Insure  own- 

ers of  Ilusslan  IxindR  In  Britain 
against  loss.  The  Isnue  falls  due  June 
19  and  sufficient  fflnds  to  meet  It  are 
not  believed  to  t>e  available. 

NEW   YORK    STOCK    EXCHANGE 

Last  Week.  Year  to  Date. 
Total  Sales      6,805,77i     106,765,038 
Same  t>eriod  a  year  a^o. .  3,430^01       61382,336 

WEEK  ENDED  MAY  31,  1919. 
LaatWeek.  YeartoDatai 
High.  Low.      High.  Low. 

Average  price  60  stocks .  86.06  84.81       86,96  69.73 
Same  penod  a  year  ago.  70.72  68.36       74.22  64.12 

n 

BalM.  COHPAST,  IIIKti. 
'  1,000.. ADAMB    EXPRESS   SIH 
1,600.. Advance  Bumely    33% 
1, TOO.  .Advance  Rumely  pf   TO 
T,200.  .AJax  Rubber     »l}i 
4,S0O.  .AJaaka  Gold  l^nes       S% 
8,000.. Alaska  Juneau         i% 

T7,400.  .Allls-Ch»LlmerB  Mfg   im? 
1,900.  .Allis-Ciialmera  Mfg.  pf . .  95% 
8,000.  .Am.  Agrlcul.   Chem   110^ 

200.  .Am.  Bnnk  Mote   46 
1B.900.  .Am.  Beet  Sugar    S3^ 

100.  .Am.  Beet  Sugar  pf    »n 
18,600.. Am.  Bosch   Magneto   lORH 
BT,30Q.  .Am.  Can     81 

8O0..Am.  Can  pf   :....1(H 
18.20©.  .Am.  Car  i  Foundry   >04% 

lOO.  .Am.  Car  ft  Foundry  pf .  llMl 
2S,4O0. .  Am.  Cotton  Oil        SBiJ 
5,300.. Am.  Drug.   Syndicate     13^4 

200.  .Am.  Kxpresa   103 
47. 100.. Am.  Hide  ft  Leather.. 
8,700..  Am.  Hide  ft  LiOather  pf.  .124f ll,»00..Am.  Ice    
4, 800.. Am.  Ice  pf   
T4,500..Am.  International    . 
12,300.  .Am.  Unseed    
1.400.. Am.  Unseed  pf.    ... 

63, 100.. Am.  Locomotive   ... 
400.. Am.  Locomotive  pf. 

4,200.  .Am.  Malting       1 
4u0..Am.    Malting  lat  pf.  cfs. 

of  dep.   sta   BT 
<K,.->00.. Am.  Smelt,   ft  Ref    84 

r,ti0.  .Am.  SmelL   ft  Ref.   pf...lOT)4 
KK1..Am.  Smelt.  Sec  pf.  A...   B.3% 
200.  .Am.  Snuff     120^ 

7P.4no..Am.  Steel  Foundries   3» 
!«.:;tiO..Am.  Sueur  Refining  — 1.13H 

200.   Am,  Sugar  Refining  pf..ll8 
10.400.  .Am.  Sumatra  Tobacco.  ..111V4 
21. l-r>.. Am.  Sumatra  Toh.  rfghts     IVV 

200. Am    .'Sumatra  Tob.  pf. ...  iHH 
I    10.etiO..Am  Tel.  ft  Tel   106H 
1      :;, 300.   Am.  Tobacco      212 
I        TOO. Am.  Tobacco  pf.,  new... lOOV 

40.300.. Am.  Woolen   
800. .  Am.  Woolen  pf   103 

e.TOO.Am.  Writing  Paper  pf...  4«H 
II.CJX).  .Am.  Zinc.  L.  ft  S     1W4 
2.000.. Am.  Zinc,  L.   ft  S.   pf   5344 

68.800.  .Anaconda  Copper    TIH 
200.  .Ann  Arbor       *H 

6.200.. AaseU  Realization          3 

25.250.  .Associated  Dn'  Goods...  Mt* .300..As.s«clated  D.  Q.  lat  pf..  7» 
n20.  .Associated  D.  O.  2d  pf..  TW4 

1.800.  .Asuoclated   Oil        »! 
57,200.  .Atch,  Top.  ft  8.  F   104 
3.200.. Atrh.,  Top.  ft  8.  F.  pf...  S8J4 

100.. Atlanta,  Birra.  ft  At       OK 
1.800.   Atlantic  Coast  Line    107 
8,200.. Atl..  Oulf  ft  W.  1   167 

300.. AU.,  Gulf  ft  W.  I.  pf....   T4H 

144,800.. BALDWIN  LOCO   104% 
300.  .Baldwin  Loco,    pf   19*H 

12,6;».. Baltimore  ft  Ohio    S8}4 
  .Baltimore  ft  Ohio  pf   SBVi 

.Barrett  Co   1S«H 

.Barrett  Co.  pf   ....110 

.Batopllas   Mining          2 

.Bethlehem  Steel      80% 

.BetWehem  Steel.  Class  B  81«i 
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.Bethlehem  Steel.  8%  pf.  .ll^H 

.Booth   Fiaherlea       23% 

.Brooklyn  Edison  EHec.lOO 

.Brooklyn  Rapid  Transit.  ZMl .     Do     cfs.   of  dep     SBH 

.Brooklyn  t.'nion  Gas   »! .Bruns.  Term,  ft  Ry.  Sec.     OH 

.Buffalo.  Roch.  ft  Pitts..   60 

.Buffalo  ft  Susquehanna,  "r, 

.Burns  Brothers      1">1H Butterirk    Co   27% 
Butte  Copper  ft  Zinc    14H 
Butte  ft  Superior   27H 

.C.\DDO  CENT.  O.  ft  R..  MH 

.California  Packing   68 

.CaI.    Petroleum       32% 

.Cal.   Petroleum  pf    (W 

.Calumet   ft    Arizona     »."i% .Canada   Southern      48 

.Canadian   Pacific     ItW^i 

.Case  {J.   I  )  Co.  pf   100 

.  Central  Foundry       26 

.Central  Foundry  pf. 

.Central   l.,eather   Co 
Central  Leather  Co. 
Certain-Teed    ProducU. 
Certntn-T.  Kl  P.   t.-t  pf..    m 
.Cerro  'le  Pasco  Copper.,   *yy^ 

.Chandler   Motor      H>1«4 
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Chi.  A  Alton  pf      14'i, 
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Chi.    Great   Western..    . 
.Chi.   Great   Western   pf. 
Chi..  Mil.  A  -St.  Paul... 
.Chi.,  Mil    A  St.  Paul  pf . 

.Chi.  A  North»-est'rn. jThl.  ft  Northwestern  pf.l32i^ 

Jr-ht..   H.    I     A  Pyclfir        "" Chi  .    R.    1.    A   P.    7^   pf. 
Chi.,  R     1.  ft  P.  fTr  pf. 
.Chi..  .<?t.  P..  .Minn,  ft  O. 
.Chile  Copper      
.Chino   Copper,   
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.Chutt.    Peabody       74>4 
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.Colorado   Srmthem        2n% 
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Clnmbli  Ge..  ft  Wee...  MH 

Computing   Tab    R- cord.  4.'. 
Consnl     c,,^,      102% 
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2T% 

07>; 

.'k3% 

76% 

,14 

4% 

?8% 

8.1T* 

4-  H', 

4-  % 

+  1U +  2% 

4-  3% 

rf  1>4 

±ltt 

-  H 

4-  1 

81 

.10% 

10.3% .18% 

86 

131% 

lie 

4S%  -r  2% 

1??%  —  Ti, 

««%  -)-  1% 

OT*', 

i«^  4.  !«; 
TT  4-     % 

—  1 

r,4 

—  3 

8.1% 

Bales.  <X)MPANT.  High. 
lOCKayaer  (Julius)  ft  Ca   124 

28,S00.  .Kelly  Bprlngfleld  Tire,. .12^ 
100.. Kelly  Springfield  Tire  pf  96 

1.100.. Kelsey  Wheel    B» 
700.  Kelsey  Wheel  pf   100 

«0,400..Kennecott  Cop.     »T\ 
22.300..  Key  stone  Tire  ft  R   04 

100,  .Kress  (8.  H.)  Co    71% 

U, 400.. LACK.  STEEL.   S«% 
1.800.. Laclede  Qaa  ,    60% 
200.. Lake  Erie  ft  Western,..  11% 
.300.. Lake  Erie  ft  West  pf...  20 

0.100. .  Leo  Rubber  ft  Tire   35% 
9.300.   Lehigh  Valley     60 
400..Uggett  ft  Myera   815 
100.. Liggett  ft  Myers  pf   111% 

2,200.. Loose-Wiles  Biscuit   ....   B8% 
1(10.  .Loose-Wiles  Bis.  1st  pf .  .102% 

10.400.. Lortllard  (P.)  Co   181 
lOO.Lorillard  (P.)  Co.  pf....llO 
200.. Louisville  ft  Nashville.. .122 
200..MACKAT  COS   79% 
200.  ..Mackay  Cos.   pf   
100.  .Manhattan  Beach  .. 
TaOO.  .Manhattan  Elevated 

1,000.. Manhattan  Shirt  . 
100.  ..Mathleson  Alkali   40 

3C.800..  Maxwell  Motors    51% 
14. 000.. Maxwell  Motors  1st  pf..  78% 
9.SO0.. Maxwell  Motors  2d  pf...  40% 
2,10t).  ..May  Department  Stores.  98 

137. .".00.  .Mexican  Petroleum     \Sa\^ 
7.900.. Miami  Copper      2sHi 

B4,.aOO. .  Midvole  Steel     53 
1,600.. Minn,  ft  St  Louis,  new..  14% 
300.. -Minn..  St.  P.  ft  B.  8.  M.  98% 

8,noO..Mo.,  Kan.  ft  Texas     10 
1,200.. Mo..   Kan.  ft  Tex.  pf   22 

53,000... Mo.  Pacific   33% 
2,(>00..Mo.   Pacific  pf   38% 

100...Mollne  Plow  1st  pf    96 
9,000.  .Montana  Power       79% 

9,000.  .NATIONAL  ACME   88 
1.600.  .National  Biscuit   124% 

180 

110 

121 

....     DU 
  118% 

"l^ 

n 
100.. National  Biscuit  pf   119% 

.National  Cloak  ft  Suit...  83% 

300. 
9.800.. NaUonal  Knam.  ft  8   OPt} 200.. National  Enam.  ft  8.  pr.l04 
8,900.. National  Lead      81% 

100... NaUonal  Lead  pf   109 
1,100.  .NaL  Rys.  of  Mex.  2d  pf.  10 
B,SOO.  .Nevada  Con.  Copper     18 
2,800.  .New  Orl..  Tex.  ft  Mex...  37% 
2,100.. N.  Y.  Air  Brake   124 

36,000.. N.  Y.  Central     83% 
1,800.. N,  T,,  Chi.  ft  St.  L    32% 

200.  .N.  Y..  C.  ft  St  L.  let  pf.  6b4 
3.000. ,N.  Y.   Dock    33% 

.-KX).  .N.  T.  Dock  pf    r.4% 
11,0.10. X.  T..  N.  H.  ft  H   33% 

700.  .Js'.   Y..   Ontario  ft  Wesfn  23% 
400.   Norfolk  Southern    20 

4. TOO.. Norfolk  ft  Western   112 
300.  .North  American       60% 

13. .100... Northern  F.iclflc     99% 
15, 100.. Nova  Scotia  Steel  ft  C.   78% 

104 

80% 

ion 

m 
109%  '109% 

124,12.1.  .OHIO  CITIES   QAS. 
100.. Ohio  Fuel  Supply   

4.800.   Octarto  Mining     

r.6% 

fil 

04       —  2 800.. PACIFIC  MAIL   
400.. Pacific  Tel.  ft  Tel   
.100.  .Pan  Am.  Pet.  ft  T   

Pan  Am.  Pet.  ft  T.  pf.. 
Penn.   Seab.   Steel   
Pennsylvania  Railroad. 
Peoples  Gas,  Ctdcago. . 
Peoria  ft  Eastern   

Marquette 

200 

2.300 

16, -240 

6.000 

.",00 

16.200 2.000..Pere  Marquette  prior  pf.  82% 
100.  .Pere  Marquette  pf   46 

8.900.  .Philadelphia  Co   41% 
87,470.  .Pierce- Arrow        61% 

000.. Pierce- Arrow  pf   110 
26.600.  Pierce  Oil     21 

300.  .Pitts.,  CIn.,  Chi.  ft  St.  L.  .19 
36,300. .  Pitts.  Coal     02% 

600. .Pitta.   Coal  pf     98 
lOO.  Pitts.   Steel  pf   97% 

6,400.  .Pitts,  ft  West  Va     39 
.>«».. Pitts,  ft  West  Vt.  pf....   82 

1.600.    Pond  Creek  Coal      IS 
10.71X1.    Pressed  steel  Car    81% 

too.  Public  Service.  N.  J    82 

3.200.. Pullman    Co   128^4 2.000. Ponta  Alcgre  Sugar   56% 

9.7:.O..RT.   STEEL  SPRING...  OSU 
00.. Hy.  Steel  Spring  pf   100% 

Rav  Consol.  Copper   23 

Heading      91 

R-ad|ng  1st  pf^.^.. ... ..   371.^ 

1S^ 

109% 

87% 

3T% 

81 

0T% 

STiJ 

ir..3(x) 

83. ''fO 
100 

21, .100 

.TOO 

24% 

]^, 

.Republic  Iron  ft  Bteel...  Bn% 

.Republic  Iron  ft  8.  pf...10«% 

12.000.    Royal  Dutch. , Am. shares. 1 18 
112,300..     Do,  N.  T.  shares   118 

4.200,. ST.   JOSEPH   LEAD   
24.200.    St.   L.-San  Francisco   200.   St.  L-San  Francisco  pf.   3S 1O0  .St.   L    Southwestern   22% 

300.. Savage  Arms    62 

7^4110  .Saxon  Motor     
1.200.  .Seaboard  Air  Line. 3"ltv.   seaboard  Air  Line  pf . . .   ;ili 
].>00.  .Se:ir.«.   Roebuck  ft  Co   20S 

300.  ..«ears.  Roebuck  ft  Co.  pf.l20 
1.<0O.  .Shattiick-Ariaona       11 

I'OS.mo     Slnelalr  OH  R*flnlng     67 
7,.HI0   .Slass-Kheff.  S.  ft  I     ai% 

.T1..Sloss-.';heff.  S.  ft  I.  pf..,  01% 

3.33.176.  .Southern  Pacific   Ii« •22, Sno.  .Southern  Railway     K^i 
O.KXi     poiilhern  Rellway  pf ., ,  .   72% 

too     .mandiird   Milling     n.1 
lOO,  .Standard  Milling  Jif   93 

16,"00.  .Stromberg  CirburetOF- ■.  M 
170.'i00.   Studebakcr  Co   107% 

inn ..Ptuilebaker  Co.   pf   100 

21.700,  .Stutz   Motor       70 
17,loo.   Superior  Steel       .^3 

8,100.. TENN.  COP    ft  CHEM..  1.'5% 1.S.100.   Texa."  Co   2S4 
2110     Texas  Co.  sub,  rets,  f.  p.278 

CO.OOO    Texas  ft  Pi  .iflc   «..  M 
rvi.  Tetes  Par.  I.,and  Trust.. 42.1 

0  i',00.  .Thlrii  Avenuw     '24% lOti  tKio.  .Tnbncco  Products       99% 
4  tMH)     Tobacco  Products  pf   108% 

100,   Tol  ,  St.  L.  ft  West,  t  r.     8% 
100.. Tol,.  SL  U  A  W,  pf,  f  r.   16% 

2  9<>0     Trsnsue  ft  Williams    .18% 

2.1X10.  .Twin  City  Rap.  Tran   .14 
400     CNDERWOOD  TTPE..,I87 

2..^iOO..l'nlon  Bag  A  Paper   9,1% 
3.-..700,,rnlon   Pacific      138% 
1  7i«o,  rnlon  Pacific  pf   73% 

loooo,    Inltcd  Allo\  Ste^I      54% 
ai.lKm.    Inlted  Cigar  Stores  . . .  ,1.31% 

".O0..rnlted  Drug    153 
200.    t'nitetl  Drug  2d  pf.  , 

24  2i'<>,  ,l'nlted   Fruit      
7110.  .rnlte<l  Bys.   Invest. 
8iiO   .I'lilted  Rys,    Invest, 

I>2%  f  1% 

22%  4-  1 
90%  4-  1% 

•37%  -    % 

89  -(-  1 

104%  4-     % 

H.1%  4-     % 
115^  -     H 

49% 

90% 

100 

64% 

47% 

in% 

.187         183%     18", 

9  2<iO.  .!'.  S,  Cast  I,  P.  ft  F    27% 
two.    r.  S,  Cast  1,  P.  ft  F.  pf.  64 

I.IOO.T-.  S,   Express     32 77  800     f    S,  Food  Products     81% 

08'. 400.. r.  S.  Ind.  Alcohol    167 
100     1'.  S.  Ind,  AlcoSol  pf   109V4 

1  000,. T-,  S.  Realty  ft  Imp.  Co.  Wi 
101,300.. r.  S.  Rubber   1].; 

I  000   .r.  S     Rubber    1st    pf ,  .  ..114% 

10  300.  ,T'.  S,  smelt,  Ref.  A  M..  «»S, 600,    f.  S,  Smelt.,  R.  ft  M.  pf.  4fl% 

.VA.-CARO    CHEM     .. .■Ya.-Caro.  Chem.  pf   

.Va.  Iron,  Coal  ft  Coke. 

.WABASH      .IVabasti  pf.   A   

.Wabash  pf. 

17.800. 

<ioo. 

2,700 
8,400. 

6.S00, 

.3,100.  .   .  _  „., 

2,300.  .IVells  Fargo  E^preas   j6% 
8  IXX).  .Western   Marylnnd   18% 

2fit.i 

2.1% 

(a 

29% 

75V 

lUVi 

12'(, 

26% 

2«VJ 

1,600. ,  Western  Pacific 
B.200..L'.   S.  Steel  pf. 

111H 

.17 

92% 

10% 62% 

1,200. .       - 5,.100.  .^Vestern  fnlon  Tel 
500.  .Westlnghou.'.e  Air  Brake.119 

•6,700.  .Wesllnghouse  R.  ft  M...  89% 
100.  .Wettlnihouse  Ist  Bf . . 

3,5.39.  .Wheeling  ft  Lake  Erie 
19,.30<),. White  Hfotors     
18,200.  Wilson  ft  Co   91 

aflO..WII.son  ft  Co,  pf   103 
147,400.  .AVIIIvs-Overland      39% 

1,100,  .Wllbs  Overland  pf    98 
70O,,Wo-.l»orth  (F.  W.)  Co..  131 

0.100,  .  WorUilngtoii  Pump   72% 
400..Worthlngton  Pump  pf.  A  96% 
.300.  .Worthlngton  Pump  pf,  B  76 •Ex  dividend. 

.15%    —     % 

l^ 

129% 

70^ 

An  Active  Demand 

There  it  an  active  demand 

at  the  present  tnotnent  for 

Municipal  Bonds 

with  a  tendency  toward  incrtat- 
ing  pricei.  We  have  t  litt  of itiuet  which  are  free  from  the 

Federtl  Income  Tttet,  and  coo- 
•titute  the  ideal  inrettment  for 
individuala  o  f  inttitutioni. 
These  bondi  paaied  the  levere 
teat  of  our  thorough  invettiga- 
tioD  before  we  purchased  them. 

ITftl*  for  OUT  list  8-94 

•/      Mtmicipiil    Bonis 

YkMiBf  4.7^%  to  5.75% 

Spitzer,  Rorick 
&.  Company 

E^kliihtJ  1871 

E^nilabU  BMg..  Naw  York 
Toledo  Qucsfo 

Rnien  of 

AMERICAN 
STEEL 

FOUNDRIES 
Ctncufar    on    requetU 

Liggett 
tOMius  »i^  groca  dcciuhoi 

6l  BROADWAY  NY 
Phone  BowliadGntn  6780 
K>s  oevoNSHitc  ST.       aosToa 

MUNICIPAL  BONDS 
EXEMPT  FROM  ALL  FEDERAL  INCOME  TAXES 

RATE      MATVKITT  TIEl-D 

Baffab,  N.  T.,  Reg       4%        19Z4-39  4.25% 
akage,    UI       4  1921  4.45 
Sut*   Misuitirri--       *H        1*M  AM 
Nawark.  N.  J       4  lf22  4.5* 

Kasus  City,  Me       4  1*24  43« 
Weekawken,  N.  J       5  I924-24  4.M 
FEot,  Mick       4^        I*21-2*  4.M 
D«  Moiset,  la,  Sck.  Dbl       5  1924-33  4M 
Port  Haroa,   Hick       4  U2t  4.C2S 
Onaka,    Nek       A%         1932-42  4.65 
Srartaakarf  Co..  S.  C       4%         1923-26  4.7S 
Morrta  Co„  Okie       S  1923-29  4.75 
Seattle,  Watk.,  Mas.  Kf       5  1930-39  4.99 
CrccBTilia.  .N.   C       6  1920-44  5.00 
OkHstgae,    OUa.        5  1943  5.00 
New  Bern,  N.  C       S  1922  5.00 
CkirokM  Co.,   Okia       6  1929-39  5.10 
Scott  Co..  TeBa       5^         1949-49  5.19 

Detcriptive    Circular!    upon    .application. 

R.  M.  GRANT  &  CO. 
31  NasMu  Street,  New  York 

Boston 

Chicago 

An 

Investment 
Security 

Yielding  more  than 

7% 

Amply  safeguardecf Backed  by  large  earnings 

SenJ  for  Circular  63 

Richardson,  Hill  CSi,  Co. 
ESTABLISHED    1870 

.     .     (  ATeu'    York   Stock  Exehanfft 
"""'"     1  Boston    Stock    BTefMnt* 

50  Congress  St. 

Boston 

Appropriate 
Investments 

for  BuaineMs  Men 

Yielding  6%  to  8 

/o 

We  offer  at  prices  to  yield 

67c  to  8  7r  a  variety  of  sound 

long-term  Railroad  Bonds,  ob- 

ligations of  old  and  estab- lished Systems. 
These  bonds  are  secured  on 

important  mileage  and  are 
protected  by  large  earnings 
and  substantial  stock  equities. 

F.  J.  LiSMAN  ft  CH 
Specialitti  in  Sleam  RailnaJ 

Securitiei  Since  1890. 
Meml>ers  of  N 
61  Broadway 

Stock   Exchange 

New  York 

Conservative  Bonds 
Suitable  for  Bankt,  Estate*,  Indioidualx  and  others  who 

•eefc  Mafety  arid  marketability 

PKJCK 

TO  VIBUJ 
nrw,  .\boi:t *$10,000  Albany,  N.  Y.]  Registered.  .AVi*  1928  4.25% 

■»1M,0M  Syracflta,  N.  Y.,  Registered. 4V2*  1919-28  4.30 
*25«,000  New  York  City      ...  41/4S  1960^  4.35 

^250.000  Kauas  Qty,  Ma   4s  1924  4.45 
*1M,000  New  Bedford,  Man   iV^  1923  4.50 
■*-15«,000  IndiaaapoUs,  Ind   4s  1924  4.50 

*300,000  Hadioa  County,  N.  J   5s  1924  4.50 
*50,000  Clerclaiad,  Okio.  Ref   4V2S  1934  4.55 

■^30,000  Spekaae,  Wash   4s  1925  4.65 
60,000  Oaaha,   Neb.,   Sch.   ̂ ut.  .5i  1948  4.70 

*Lefal  inveattnenl  for  Savinfi  Boni^s  anJ   Triut  Fandt 
in  the  Stale  of  Acs.  Vor^. 

Remicky  Hodges  &  Co. Sfemben  Nea>  Yorit  Stoc^  Exchange 

14  WaU  Street  New  York 

Cqrrespondents:  R.  L.  Day  &  Co..  Boston 

niaA.'Tia  - -I  '  cfifiaJlHf  •'kW'T*-^-'''-'-"'"-'-^  ■ idiAiiiariyiAi 

iVe  Offer 

5% 

arm  Loan  Bonds 

Exempt  from  all 
income  taxes  and 

personal  property 
taxes  in  the  United 
States. 

Wni.West&Co. 
27  Pine  St. 

■itti 

Merrill, 

Lynch 
&Co. 

Investments 

Coni'l  Paper 

Short  Term 
Securities 

Wilson  &  Co.       6s,  1928 

Armour  &  Co.      6s,  1919-24 
Studebaker  Co.    7s,  192  1-29 Peerless  T.  &  M.  6s,  1925 

Duquesne  Light  6s,  192  1 
Southern   Rv.        6s,  1922 
Ralston  Purina    6s,  1923-25 
Laclede  Gas  Lt.  7s,  1924 

Inquiries  Invited. 

$150,000 City  of  Cleveland,  Ohio,  A}4s 
Due  October  /,  1922-1966  Prices  to  yield  4.50% 

$100,000 State  of  South  Dakota,  5s 
Due  March  15,  1931-1935  Prices  to  yield  4,55  % 

$65,000 City  of  San  Francisco,  Cal.  5s 
Due  /uh  /.  f  928- f  946  Prices  to  yield  4.65% 

Curtis  &  Sanger 
Ilembon  New  Tork,   Bnalon   and  Chlcain  Stock   Bichanvea 

49  WaU  Straet  New  York 

BOBIOM  CHICAGO 
BAH  nkstuBoa 

Supprimer
filigrane

Wondershare
PDFelement

http://cbs.wondershare.com/go.php?pid=3001&m=db
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Our  A'e»  Anelyfut 
Calh  Attenlion  to 

California         ̂  Packing 
Common  Stock        ̂ ~^ 

This  company  at  its  m- 
corporation  acquired  the 
business  and  assets  of  five 

Pacific  coast  food  packing 
and  canning  companies 
of  established  reputation,  . 
conducting  a  business  in 
essential  products  having 
a  world  demand. 

Earnings  for  the  year 
ended  February  28,  19x5, 

were  equivalent'  to  Sg.io 
per  share  upon  the  out- 

standing common  stock 
and,  for  the  past  three 

years,  $}S  P^!'  share. 

IVrilc  for  Anal^iU   C-UO 

A.  A.  Housman  CBi,  Co. 
York  Stork  Eich«n«« 
York  Cotton  Gxchknca 

N  V.  roff-t  ft  Suear  Exch. 
MncMn   '  N>w    York    Produce    Eictu 

Vchicaico   iioard    of   Trade. 

0 
.Men 

LU 
rpool 

otto 

20  Broad  Street.  New  York 
Ernrrh   llffl.-''- -Ti   W-st  83rt   St. 

WAWrSCARRiRS 
TOCOMPETEAGAIN 

Commissioner  McChord  Opposes 

Government  Guarantees  of 

Profits  or  Incomes. 

TAKES  UP  ROADS'  FINANCES 

Sees    No    Basis   for   Assertion 

That  Federal  Operation 

Destroyed  Credit.  < 

FAVORS  STATE   REGULATION 

Advises  Caution,   In   Report  to  Con- 

'         grass,  in  the  Matter  of  Terrl- 

I  torial  Consolidation. 

Oil  aiiJ  ~ World  Control 

Thf  country  th«t  controls  the 

world's  -oil  >upply.  ~  according  to 
students  of  econotnics,  will  be  in 

an  exceptionally  favorable  posi- 
tion lo  control  the  commercial  and 

mduilrial  future  of  the  world.  The 

possibility  indicalen  ihe  strength  of 
the  demand  inrvilably  to  be  mads 

on  the  oil  industry  in  inieraational 

trade    competition. 

Wc  imiit  inquiries  on  se- 
curificj  of  eilabliahcd  and 

recognized  oil  companies 
having  a  record  of  earnings 
and    an    established    market. 

J.RBnd^oford^Co. 
Ill   Broadway  New  York 

Telephone    2841     Rector 

I       =^" Eastern  Texas 
Electric  Company 

■     5^f   Gold  Bonds 

Diic  A'ovembcr,    1942 

Price  to  yield  about  6% 

Net  earnings  over  5  times  bond 
mlerest    charges. 

The  bonded  debt  i$  very  con- 
servative, bemg  less  th<ui  IVg 

times   gross   earnings. 

Tht'ie  bonds  are  a  first  mort- 

saee  uriin  the  entire  prop- 
erty subject  on  a  portion  of 

the  property  to  only  S272,- 

000  underlying  closed  mort- 

gage  ■  honii-i  of  the  Beau- mont Traction  Co. 

Circular  B-l  containing  delaileJ 
infomalion     sent     upon     request. 

Stone   &  Webster 
120   Broadway,   New  York 

Telephone  Rector  6020 

Boston  Chicago 

In  an  analysis  of  the  problems  in  tlie 
rever.<!lon  of  the  railroads  from  Oov*^rn- 
ment  to  private  control  on  Jan.  1.  )P20. 

C.  C.  McChord,  a  memoer  of  tJiP  Inter- 
state Commerce  Commission,  expre^s.-^vs 

the  opinion,  in  a  personal  report  pre- 
pared for  submission  to  CongTe:<8.  that 

the  general  prosperity  of  the  country 
will  be  sufficient  ta-  prevent  financial 
difficulties  for  \htt  VompanlGd.  and  that 

no  '  lovernment  JKUarantees  "of  profits  or 
incomes  are  ne^ed. '  The  anofflcial  re- 

port, ropresentlnff  only  tho  personal 

views  of  Commissioner  McChord.  prob- 
ably will  so  to  Congress  this  weelt. 

('ommi^.-^ioner  McChord  declares  thai 

Govcrnnunt  ownership  or  continued  con- 
trol in  any  mat}ner  would  be  unwise, 

and  that  the  needs  of  tlic  country  and  of 
the  railroads  themselves  would  be  sTVcd 

best  by  the  restoration  of  competition 
amoHB  them,  subject  to  regulation  by 
Federal  and  Stale  afrencles.  lie  .says  he 

believes  tha.t  "  we  should  defi'r  con- 
alderation  of  Government  ownership, 
(iovernment  guarantees,  and  Govern- 

ment protection  until  broader  and  more 
effective  regulation  of  privately  owned 
carriers  has  been  Riven  a  fair  trial. 

■  When  the  railroads  are  returned. 
Congress,  by  appropriation  of  the  neces- 
pary  moneys,  should  provide  Cor  payment 
!•>  them  of  the  agreed  sum.s  to  which 

they  are  entitled.  '  continues  Commis- 
sioner -McChord's  report.  "It  should  re- 

turn to  them  the  money's  taiten  from 
thtm  by  the  Government:  and  restore 
them  to  their  owners  in  the  same  (on- 
dition  as  when  taken  over.  When  this  i.-i 
done,  the  railroads  as  a  whole  Would 
resume  their  normal  functions  on  a  most 

prosperous  basis." Speaking  of  the  financial  problems. 
Commissioner  McChord  points  out  that 
"  it  is  a.sRerted  that  to  return  the  rail- 

roads to  their  owners  now  would  be  to 
for<*^  many  carriers  Into  receivershlp.s 
and  Imperil  the  financial  stability  of  the 
nation  Itself."  .\nother  warning  quoted 
In  tlie  report  is  "^ihat  »  return  of  the 
tarriers  without  same  sort  of  guaran- 

tee of  future  carMngs  would  resuit  in 
the  bankruptcv  of  at  least  one-hair  of 
them."  Comnjssloner  McChordi  run- 
rlu.-iion  l.s  that  "  examination  of  the 
faet.<  is  sufficient  to  dispel  any  illusion 

of  the  kind." 

Fav 
Indlvidaal   Kffort. 

of    minimum'  e: 

$100,000 

Exempt  from  All 
Federal  Income  Taxes 

CITY  OF 

COLUMBUS 
OHIO 

4Y2%  Flood  Emergency  Bonds 
$40,000  Dae  March  I,  1926 
$60,000  Due  March  I.  1927 

Legal   investment   for  New    Yer^  and 

all  .Ve»  England  Savings  Ban^s 
and    Trust    Funds 

Price  100  &  Interest 
YIELDI^fc  4.50% 

'Feeld.Richards  iCo" 100  Broadway.  New  York 
Telephone    Rector    135C  » 

Clnotnnatl  Cleveland 

"  .K  guarantee  of  minimum'  earnings 
and  a  limitation  of  tlia  amount  of  earn- 

ings have  all  the  evils  of  Govemmenr 

ownership  with  none  of  the  benefits," 
he  asseru.  "If  we  are  to  guarantee 
earnings  we  might  as  well  enter  upon 
Government  ownership  at  once.  A 

guarantee  would  destroy  Inspiration  and 
individual  Initiative.  •  •  •  What  is 
needed  by  the  railroads  Is  the  return  to 
that  individual  effort  which  is  a  spur  to 
more  efficient  and  adequate  servlee.  A 
guarantee  of  earnings  would  be  lo  re- 

peat the  experiences  -.oi  France.  1'iie guarantee  .«vstem  In  that  country  has 
resulted  In  a  .steadily  Increasing  demand 

on  the  public  treasury." In  analyzing  the  aggregate  Income  of 
thi-  railroads  the  Comnii.<!sion'>r  says  that 
"  It  is  dlffioiilt  to  understand  how  there 
Is  In  this  situation  anything  that  can 
form  the  ba.sis  for  a  claim  that  railroad 
credit  has  been  destroyed  by  reason  of 

Federal  operation.'*  He  says  also  that 
the  app.trent  d"cline  tn  operating  Income 
Is  no  doubt  due  in  part  to  Increased 

operating  expenses,  an^i  that  "  revolu- 
tion of  management  and  operation  " contribute.)  to  the  effect.  -The  report 

conrludes  thai  "  the^orsanlzation  of  the 
rarrlers  is  now  equipped  to  handle  a 
murh  larger  business  than  is  offered  for 

transportation."  and  that  "  there  Is  little doubt  thnt  deereases  In  operating  costs 

can   be  effected." "  It  is  said  that  the  wages  of  em- 
ployes of  railroads  have  been  ral.^ed  to 

su-h  nn  extent  as  to  absorb  the  In- 
rrea=ed  ra.tes  Initiated  by  the  Dirrf  tor 

General."  says  the  report.  "  and  that 
unless  there  Is  some  guarantee  of  in- 
rreri«ed  rates  on  their  return  they  will 
nor  be  able  to  earn  the  .same  net  Income 
as  they  w*ere  earning  when  taken  over. 

"  Tlie  figures  submitted  to  the  com- 
mi.'slnn  do  not  sh<Tw  that  the  carriers 
are  suffering  from  lack  of  gro.ss  Income. 
In  January.  1P19.  the  gross  receints  of 
cIh.sb  1  raMrOads  exceeded  by  Jill  427.- 
1^1^  the  rcelpt.s  of  the  same  month  in 
IfllS  In  February-.  If^lfl.  thev  exceeded 
by  $«l.ft24.ri.'17  those  of  February.  ISllR. 
It  does  appear  that  there  has  be,.n  a  de- 
f  line  in  operating  income.  This  decline 
1.1  no  doubt  due  in  part  to  Increase,! 
operating  expenses.  How  .much  of  the 
Increase  is  due  to  the  fact  that  there 
has  been  a  revolution  of  management 
arid  operation  cannot  be  determined  witli 
accuracy.  That  this  change  has  an  Im- 
portap.t  bearing  on  the  matter  there  can 

be  no  doubt." Flnan<  lal  report^  of  the  railroads 
show  that  the  companie.^  have  received 
In  the  la.^t  three-year  period  the  highest 
average  earning.^  In  their  historj',  ac- 

cording to  the  report,  and  that  "  the 
average  yearly  return  on  whir-h  pay- ment is  now  made  Is  approximately 
jnsfl.OfK)  OOO.  Commissioner  McChord 
al*o  gives  the,  following  table  to  .show 
tl^  Increa.sed  incomes  of  the  conipani 
as    compared    to    the    three-year    per 

vestment  6.08.  This  shoira  that  the 

percentaixe  of  operatlnc  Income  to  capi- 
tal Increased  .7i  per  cent,  and  to  prop- 
erty Investment  .49  per  cent. 

"  From  the  returns  already  received, 
■R'hich  Include  only  a  few  of  the  roada 
of  the  counto".  It  appears  that  the 
CI  edit  balances  will  be  as  larce  on  Jan. 
1.  1919.  as  on  Jan.  1,  19IS.  Uurlnr  the 
year  191S  dividends  were  paid  In  sub- 

stantially the  same  amount  as  during 
the  previous  year,  while  Uie  road^wcre 
undar  private  management.  The  irtiar- 
anteed  operating  Incomti  for  1919  will 
be  the  same  as  received  In  1918.  Add  to 
this  the  corporate  income  for  the  year, 
and  the  credit  balance  of  the  railroads 
as  a  whole  will  be  substantially  the 
same  on  Jan.  1,  1920,  as  on  Jan  1,  1918. 
"It  Is  now  asserted  that  the  carriers 

of  the  country,  during  January,  Febru- 
ary, and  March  of  this  year,  did  not 

earn  the  Government  guarantee  by  some 
J200.000.000.  This  assertion is  on  the  as- 

sumption of  an  equal  monthly  accrual  of 
the  annual  compensation  winch  the  Gov- 

ernment must  pay  the  roads.  The  early 
months  of  any  year,  however,  are  not 
equal  In  earning  power_  to  the  average 

per  month  for  the  year." Commissioner  McChord  expresses  tjie 
oprnion  that,  with  the  last  Government 
loan  floated.  "  there  Is  no  rood  reason 
for  apprehension  that  after  Jan  1  next 
the  railronda  may  not  i»cure  from  the 
public  moneys  to  refund  maturinff  obli- 

gations on  to  provide  for  Improvements 
and  betterments  at  reasonable  Interest 

rslcs.  "  * 
"  It  has  also  been  proposed  that  the 

Congre.ss  should  provide  for  the  ronsoll- 
datlon  or  merger  of  all  rallrdada  In  a 
given  terrlton-  under  a  Federal  char- 

ter." says*the  report.  "  all  such  merged 
roads  to  be  operated  as  one.  This  Is 
onl.v  a  difference  in  degree  from  the  na- 

tional consolidation  which  now  exists 

as  a  war  neces.slty.  'We  should  go  slow 
in  the  wav  of  permitting  or  requiring 
the  consolidation  of  the  railroads  of  the 

rountrj'.  The  inevitable  tendency  In 
such  consolidations  Is  to  level  down  the 
best  in  order  to  level  up  tlie  poorest.     • 

DUeossra  RsUroad  KrgaUtloa. 

"  It  were  well  enough,  perhaps,  to 
give  authority  to  a  regulating  bo<ly  to 

permit  or  requite-  consolidation  of  rail- 
roads In  the  Interest  of  the  public,  but 

the  exercise  of  the  power  .Should  be 
sparingly  used  and  then  only  In  a  clear 
ca.se  that  public  benefit  would  result. 
A  consolidation  of  a  number  of  carriers 
in  any  region  of  this  country  will  doubt- 

less increase  the  cost  of  transportation 

to  the. public  and  at  the  .same  time  re- duce the  service  nearer  to  a  level  of 
bare  necessitv. 
"  -Vmong  the  things  that  should  be  pro- 

vided in  a  regulatoi^  stattite  should  be 
control  of  sectirlties  of  carriers,  pro- 

visions for  more  adequate  control  of 
facilities  and  equipment,  and  terminals 
should  be  opened  at  Junction  points  for 
service  to  carriers  reaching  those  points 
to  meet  the  requirements  of  the  public, 
upon  terms  that  .sliall  l>e  Just  as  between 
the  carriers.  It  Is  tnie  that  In  mo.st 
large  cities  of  the  country  one  or  more 
railroads  dominate  the  terminals,  and 
refuse  access  to  them,  or  charge  ei- 

orbitHntly  for- the  privilege.'' In  Ills  discussion  of  Government  own- 
ership CommCs.sloner  M<-Chord  expresses 

the  opinion  that  It  shbuld  be  tlie  last 
expedient  In  the  effort  to  give  the  public 
efficient  railroad  service.  One  of  his 
reasons  Is  tl\Rt  the  purchase  of  all  the 
railroads  bv  the  Government,  with  their 
valuation  of  about  JIR.OOO.OOO.OOO.  super- 

imposed upon  the  war  debt  of  J.'JO.OOO.- noo.lVK).  would  Increase  the  national  debt 

to  more  than  $4.'V)  per  capita  with  110.- 
OOn.ooO  population.  He  points  out  that 
the  interest  on  this  debt  would  probably 
be  ab.>ut  $20  a  vear  for  each  resident 
and  that  "  under  Government  ownership 
the  public  must  pay  the  bills  as  under 

private  ow-nershlp." Problem  of   the  Weak  Roads. 

"  It  Is  true  that  there  are  many  small 

roads,  and  some  large  weak  roJUs. 
which  are  not  now  In  a  position  to  meet 

large  decreases  in  revenue  that  may  re- 
sult from  a  decrease  In  business  due  to 

transition  from  a  war  to  a  peace 

ba-^is."  continues  the  report.  "  But  they 
would  be  In  no  worse  condition  than 

they  would  have  been  had  there  been 
no  taking  over  by  the  Government,  ex- 

cept only  disorganized  management.  In- 
creased cost  of  labor  and  materials. 

Manv  poorly  located  or  poorly  managed 
or  ini.smanage.1  railroads  have  never 
earne.!  a  return  on  the  money  Invested 
in  tliem.  If  they  continue  to  operate 
the  d.-flcit  must  be  borne  by  someone. 
Government  ownership  Is  a  means  of 
shifting  the  burden  front  the  owners, 
where  it  belongs,  to  the  general  puBlK. 

where  It  does  not  belong.  Under  wise 
and  effective  rerulaUon  many  of  the  so- 
called  •  weak  sisters '  In  the  railroad 
world  may  be  fed  and  nurtured  so  as 
to  restore  them  to  some  sort  of  trans- 
porutlon  strength.  If  the  protecting 
hand  of  the  Qovemment  Is  placed  on 
them  they  will  make  little  effort  to  bet- ter their  situation,  but  will  settle  dowa 
to  a  condition  where  they  will  be  a  con- tinual drain  on  the  public  treasury.  I 

have  never  been  convinced  that  Govern- 
ment ownership  of  a  losln*  railroad 

proposition  will  transform  it  Into  a  ̂ aln- 
ful  one."  .       . 

Commissioner  McChord  says  he  be- 
lieves that  the  State*  should  retain  their 

flower  to  regulate  rates  and  that  *  not ess,  but  more  efficient  regulation  Is  ̂ e 

demand  that  experience  dictates. '  He 
thinks  that  the  proposal  for  branches 
of  the  Federal  Commission  in  various 
parts  of  the  country  would  be  expensive and   unsatisfactory.   

WANT  ROADS  TURNED  BACK. 

Newspaper*    Vote    Overwhelmingly 
Against    Government   Ownership. 
Results  of  a  questlormalre  on  Govern- 

ment ownership  of  the  railroads,  an- 
TWHUiced  yesterday  by  the  Association 
of  Railway  Executives,  showed  the 
newspapers  overwhelmingly  a«alnsl 
continued  control.  The  questions  were 
sent  to  13,424  newspapers  through  the 

Press  Service  Company.  The  questions 

and  the  nature  of  the  replies  follow: 

Does  public  opinion.  In  your  Judg- 
ment, seem  to  favor  the  return  of  the 

railroads  to  private  ownerslilp  and  op- 
eration as  soon  as  this  can  be  properly 

accomplished?  Yes,  83  per  cent.:  no,  11 

per  cent ;  c^oubtful  or  not  voting,  6  per 

cent  '  " 
If  so.  Is  this  opinion  In  part  based  on 

the  desire  to  see  competition  In  service 

and  facilities  restored  ?  Tes.'  IT,  per cent ;  no,  6  per  cent. ;  doubtful  or  not 
voting,  19  per  cent 
What  Is  the  present  sentiment  In  your 

community  on  Government  ownership 

and  operation  of  railrf>ads?  Seventy- 
eight  per  cent  estimated  public  senti- 

ment against  Government  ownership; 

11  per  cent,  for:  and  11  per  cent  doubt- ful and  not  voting. 

What  has  been  the  feeling  regarding 
the  proposal  to  extend  the  period  of 
Government  operation  five  ■  years? 
Against.  75  per  cent :  for.  10  per  cent : 
doubtful  and  'irror  voting,    18  per  cent. 
In  the  questionnaire  the  newspapers 

were  Instructed  not  to  record  their  own 

opinions  only,  but  to  express  the  senti- 
ment of  the  terrltorj-  uovered  'j.v  tlieir circulation.  It  was  pointed  out  that 

the  vote  apparently  was  not  affected 
grehtly  hv  the  politics  of  the  papers, 
both  nemocrallc  and  Republican  organs 
reporting  ovenxhelming  public  opinion 
for  speedy  return  of  the  roads  to  their owaers. 

FAVORS  RATE  INCREASE. 

National  City  Bank  Say*  Securltie* 
Muat  Be  Safeguarded. 

Asserting  that  outstanding  railroad 

securities  must  be  .^lafeguarded  because 
they  are  vitally  concerned  with  the  credit 
structure,  the  National  City  Bank  In  its 

June  circular,  advocates  an  Increase  In 

railroad  rates.  The  circular  saj's.  In 

part: 

"  The  restoration  of  the  earning  power 

of  the  railroads  la  of  pressing  Impor- 
tance, and  a  further  Increase  In  ratM. 

much  -as  It  Is  to  be  deplored,  appears 
Inevitable.  Outstanding  railway  securl 
ties  must  be  .safeguarded  because  they 
lie  nt  the  heart  of  the  credit  structure 

of  the  country  and  injur>'  to  them  would 
react  unfavorably  on  all  business. 

"  New  capital  required  for  the  ex- 
panslon  of  the  railroad  plant  will  not  be 
Inclinerl  to  venture  Into  the  field  unless 

the  capital  already  fixed  there  Is  Kiven 
what  Investors  would  consider  a  square 
deal.  Therefore,  if  private  capital  is 
to  continue  to  furnish  transportation  fa- 

cilities, the  legislation  that  Congress 
should  adopt  must  aim  to  make  that 

flcji!  Inviting." 

D 

Science  and Industry 

EVELOPMENT  work  in  a 
Citiea  Service  Co.  oil  field  is 

started  only  after  searching  scien- tific investigation  ha»  been  made 

by  Company's  geologiati. Such  methods  limit  the  element  of 
chance  to  the  lowest  poatiWe  point. 

As  A  Result 
Gi ties  Service  Co. 
his  grown  to  be  the  second  largest 

oil  producer  in  the  United  States 

and  its  earnings  have  shown  re- 
markable increases  constantly. 

Cities  Service  Preferred  Stock 

yielding- at'  present  prices  about 
yi^jCJ,,  and  upon  which  dividends 
of  over  four  million  dollars  were 

paid  in  1918.  offers  the  investor  a 

security  based  upon  the  co-ordina- tion of  science  and  capital  in  one 

of  the  largest,  most  important  in- 

dustries in  the  world. 
Dividends  Paid  Monthly 

CiTcMtar  "C.    T.  '  on  Rrqxiest. 

J.  M  Byrne  &  Co. 
Mrmbrra    Veir    York    Storii    KTch<inffr 

Bond    Department 
60  Broadway,     New  York. 

Telephone  Rector  7000 

Central  Petroleum  Com.  &  Pfd. 

Gillette  Saf.  Raz.  Stic.  &  Nts. 
Pacific  Gas  &  Elec.  Co.  Stks. 

Term.  Ry..  Lt.  &  Pow. 
Standard  Gas  &  Elec. 

Amer.  Lt.  &  Trac. 
Western  Power 
Amer.  Gas  &  Elec. 

City  Investing  Co. 
Midland  Securities 
Stern  Brothers  Pfd. 
Texas  &  Pacific  Coal  &  Oil 
New  Mex.  &  Ariz.  Land  Co. 

Hendee  Mfg.  Co. 

Bought,  Sold,  Quoted 

IVIacQuoid  &  Coady 
ilrmWrx   .Veu'    York   StocI:   Kxcheng^ 

14  Wall  St.,  New  York.     Tel.  Rector  9970. 

DECREASE  $444,400,000. 
have  Included   these  notes  with  Liberty 
bonds. 

Other  loans  and  investments  of  all  re- 

porting banks  went  up  J8fl,600,000,  pos- 
sibly as  the  result  of  the  Inclusion  under 

tilts  head  of  Vlctoo"  notes  by  some  of 
the  banks.  For  the  New  York  City 
banks    this    Item    shows    an    Increase    of 

Ho.ioo.noo 

V'or  sll  reporting  banks  the  agcfegat 

Treasury  Certificate  Holding*  Low- 

ered  by  Victory   Loan   Payment*. 

Spccuil  to  Th'  Scab  York  Ttmm. 
'U'ASHIN'GTON.     May     31.— Following 

the    first    payment    on    account    of    the 

Victory     Loan,     the     Federal     Re-ser^e 
Board's  statement  of  condition  on   May  '  of  I'nlted  States  war  securities  and  w.ir 

"1     of    TT'i     member    banks    In     selected  paper    shows   an   apparent   decline   from .3     of     .  ,J     memoer     oanKs     m     .  S;i.!»>vl.900.(i00     to     »3,830.-Hi0.000.     constl- 
cltles   shows   a   reducUon    of   »444.400.(HX)  ,m|ng  ;«  o    p^^  cent,   of   total   loans   and 
tn  the  holdings  of  Treasury  certificates.  Investments,    as    against    27.1    per    cent, 

as  acainst  a  net  Increase  of  $1S0.400.000  the    week    before.      For    the    New    York 
as  against  a  n"  m  rr  »       ,^,,He.  ""'ty   banks    this    ratio   shows   a   decline 
In  other  rmted  States  securities,  besides  ^^^/^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  .^  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^ 

\s  against  an  Increase  of  S103. 100.000 
Government  deposits  there  Is  shown 

reduction    of   »;00.80a.000    In    other    ' 

an  increa.se  of  $100,600,000  In  loans 
.secured  by  Government  war  obligations, 

including   Victory  notes. 
For  the  nieml>er  banks  in  New  Tork 

City  a  reduction  of  ?2-JT,  100.000  In  cer- 
tificates on  hapd  Is  shown,  accompanied 

by  Increa.sea  of  $40,600,000  In  United 
.-states  securities  and  $31,700,000  In  loans 

secured  by  United  States  war  obliga- 

tions. Pending  the  segregation  of  Vic- 

tory notes  in  the  weekly  statement  ac- 

curate figures  of  holdings  of  the  newly- 
issued  securities  cannot  be  given,  though 

It   is    probable    that   moat    of    the    banks 

RESEARCH  WORK 
_    and  REPORTS  _ 
Ft  finaucimt  instituUtms,  hoHi-h»ldm 
ammittttt   mud  ttktr   Urft   imitrtstt 

We  retain  a  staff  of  experts  and 
offer  service  based  on  thirty 

years  of  varied  engineering  ex- 
perience, covering  a  wid.e  field 

of  practical  operations  both  at home  and  abroad, 

CARLISLE  MASON 

i»rorpof-a(ed Cona^ltlnar   EnKfaeer* 
207  Broadway,  New  York 

'"^n, 

STOCKS 

.  "  Private  Wires  to 

iV   IIAKTFORD  MOVTRRAI. 
.If,  WII-MIMiTON  TORONTO 

IS 

AND   N.   Y.  COTTON   EXCHANSC. 

Ijll   AND   N.   Y. 

XCHANSC.    ,^^JH 

mand  deposits,  (net.)  For  tlie  New 
City  banks  decreases  are  shown  In  both 
Government  and  other  demand  deposits, 

apparently  as  the  rejtult  of  large  wlvli- 
drawals  from  local  depositories  and  (he 

large  drafts  on  these  banks  by  count r>* 
correspondents  In  connection  with  Vic- 

tory lA>&n  payments.  In  keeping  with 
the  fall  In  demand  deposits  otlier  than 
tiovemment  deposits  reserve  balances 
with  the  Federal  Reserve  banks  decline.! 

$l».aoO.0O0.  all  outside  New' Tork.  Cash In  vault  shows  a  nominal  decrease  of 

$1,400,000. 

•WMfWM»Mw»f>jnf»fmwmw,„m^jjm 

MEMBER   B.4..\K   STATEMENT. 
Thi«  statement  rtows  the  principal  resource  and  liability  Items  of  tnem- 
Thle  "Yn    icadini    cities.    Including    member    banks    located    In    Federal 

  ,.     .    Bank    clllesyand    I 
business  May  23.  / 

Federal   Reserve    branch    cities 

imb-T   of   reporting   fcanks   

S    txjncis  to  a^ciir*  circulation   her  I'    S.  bonds.  Including  IJberty  bonds. 

ri     ceniflca 
Indebtedness. 

lx.ans  secured  by  i:.  S.   bonds.  *c   

All   other   loans   and   investments 
  

R^ser.e  with  Federal  Reserve  Bank... 

Cash    In    vsult     

,NM    demand    deposits   Tlm«    deposits      

Government    depoalts 

New  Tork. 

«.^ 

fso.r-T.ooo 

atfi.»i6,ooo 
GD.'l.omi.OOO 

I.a3.i.t>:i2.'300 r.i:..»o<i.noo 

3.734.91^.000 C17.SK9.000 

10«.7'J1.000 4.457.409,000 
223.303.000 132.S4S.000 

Chicago. 

44 

»i.:ic,o.ooo 
52.9S2.0OO 

I2.'i.r,4c,aoo 

171I.SB7.O0O 70.092.000 

KK.tlii.OOO 

in.soo.non 39.411.000 
M2.40i:.oau 

TOTAL  OF  STATEMENTS  leOR  ALL  REFORTtNC  BAJVK9. 

of   close    of 

1103. 712. ofin 492.73S.O0ii 
i.ise.ess.otK) 

1.763.142.0CX1 
Pr.;.«o;i.<jo.i 

«.n.3!>.T:4.n<io 
»70.82«.fH«) 
20«.«22.000 

7.347.010,0(10 702.4M1.000 

"     717,000 

Giiaranleed  First  Mortpges 

51  ̂      $3000,  i4000  & 
 $6250 

-Qvj    Also     Mortgage     Cer- ^'        tificates  $30   and  Up  | 

Legal    Investment    for  Trust    Funds 
nooklet    ■  T  "   upon   request. 

^  rtnST  MORTGAGE  GUARANTEE  CO  » 
I  Bridts  PUzs,  Lont  IsUbJ  Gty,  N.  Y.  g 

Seattle  Elec.  Co.  J»t  5».  1930  ~~ 
Tri  City  Ry.  6f  Lt.  CoU.Tr.5i  1929 

Virginia  Ry.Af  Pr.lst  tf  Ref.Ss'94 Trading    Departmeat. 

John  Klcke:son,  Jr. 

Peerless  Mtr.  Trk.  Stk.  &  Nts. 
Cent.  States  El.  Com.  &  Pfd 

Lone  Star  Gas 

ProduG.  &  Ref.  Com.  &  Pfd. 

Nat'l  Fireprfg.  Com.  &  Pfd. 
Goodyear  Tire  &  Rubber 
W.Pa-Tr.&W.P.ComAPfd. 

Kingsport  Utilities  6s.  1945 

Ware  &    Leiand 
Members    New    Yoric    Stocl<     Exchange. 

B^.?^"^r«       61  B-WAY.  N.  Y. 10090.0 

the 

OprraMne  Income  from    per  mile 
r-vpnuM.I  operation.        of  lln». 

1912   t2  9fiti.415.»<19  |7.">1  jiWi.SOS        »;i.C44 1913   3.193.117.834  f-ai>ia,24«          3,420 

1914   3.111.396,422  704,liS.'..079           2.869 
"  The  average  Income  for  the  three 

years  waj  tT«1.938.,'?7K.  For  the  year 
1915  the  operating  revenue  was  $2.95il.- 
W't.'Xfl.  Income  from  operation  S727,f4»l.- 
101.  and  average  income  per  mile  of  line 
J2,.'>tO.  The  followlnE  table  elves  the 
operating  i^venues.  income  from  opera- 

tion, and  averaife  income  per  mile  of  line 
ttlendar 1916,    I&IT.    and 

I'.'IT 

1914 

Opfra 

.».1.B91.0««.217     tl.'i00..Vl.^.422 :)f  II i.TSO 

Mark  A.  Nobis  Thsedors  C.  Oarwta 

NOBLE  &  CORWIN 
«S   Br«a4   8*. New  Y«tk 

Bankers  Triiit Bordent  Com. 

Lawyers  Mtgc. Otis  Devator 
Telephaae till  Bread. 

"  It  will  be  observed  that  the  average 
Income  for  the  latter  three  years  Is 

$939.800, ea."..  about  13.000,000  more  tha.n the  guaranteed  Income,  Tlie  Income 
from  operation  In  tha  calendar  >-ear 
1018  was  $29,874,077.  or  t^^  per  cent.  1(  .is 
than  the  average  for  the  three  years 

1912,  1913.  and  1914:  »21. 667.175.  or  -.'.g per  cent,  less  than  the  average  of  1913. 

1914,  and  1913,  and  $iri.&48,7ll.  or  'J.'.' per    cent,    more    than    the    average    for 
1914  and  lOl.'i,  while  the  average  Income 
ff.r    the    calendar   years    1016,    191T.    and 
1915  exceeds  Ihat  for  the  flseal  vears 

19r->,  191.'!.  and  1911  by  »177,875.2.')7,  or 
2;:  4  per  cent. 

"  It"ls  true  there  has  been  an  Increase 
in  capital  issues  and  property  Invest- 
tnent  since  1912.  From  reports  of  the 
railroads  to  the  commission  the  averaipe 
percentage  of  operating  Income  to  the 
average  outstanding  capital  for  the 
three  fiscal  years  1912.  1913.  and  1914 
was  3.98,  and  to  property  Investment 

4..'i9.  The  average  percentage  of  oper- 
ating Income  to  tn*  average  outstanding 

capital  for  the  calendar  years  1916.  1917. 
arid   1918  was  4.75,   and  to  property   ia- 

Number  of   reporting  banks   I-    S    bonds  to  secure  circulation   
Other  U    H.  bonds.  Including  IJberty  bends.. 

t;     S.  cerllflcalM  of  Indeb'edneas   
Total   T.   S     securities   Loam  secured  by  V.  8.   bonda,  »c   

All   otb-r  loans   and    Investments   ".   RMerve   with    Federal   Reserve   Bank 

■11 
jlt. 

Net 

emand   deposits 
deposits      

Government  deposits 

162 

|B«..'.29,noo 1M.3JSJ.000 310.391.000 
1V2.-..:*«K>00 

131.747.000 

1.612.203.000 l.Vi.fMit.OOO 
(H>.71«.000 

1,31!!, 907.000 
515,396.000 10(l,<67.000 

Ai:  Other Report's  Banks. 

tIO7.974.00O 220.673.000 
.300.,-,S5,000 

828.2.12.000 

l.'J«..TI>6,000 

1,983.  IfKl.OOO I70..S21.000 S.3.S4S  000 
■1.7O7.78O.00O 

497.4K7.000 117.S1S.000 

LISTED  SECURITIES 
Bought  and  Sold  for  Investment 

Conservative  Margin  Account 

B.  H.  &  F.  W.  Pelzer 
Members  N.  Y.  Slock  Exchange 
12  Broaclway.    Phone  Bro^J  6037 

t2««,2l3,000 871,797.000 

1.777.(t««.0OO 

2.BI7.KKn,0OU 
1.180.7S8.0OO 

10..'il5.O9«,0|iO 

1.2»!t.'l0X  OOO 
33e,lM4.0on 

10.870,747,000 
1.713,542,(100 627.897.000 

Eastern  Steel  Common 
Porto  Rican  Div.  Scrip 

GEO.  A.  HUHN  &  SONS 
Members  >ew  York  Stoek  £iehaBce 

1 1 1  Broadway,  N.  Y.  TcL  Rsctor  534« 
1418  Walnut  St.  PhlUdeiphU    Pa. 

We  advise  the  purchase 
and  are  making  a  specialty  of 

ft 

United  States 
Government  Bonds 

and  are  prepared,  at  any  time,  to  buy 
or  sell  large  or  small  Idts  of  any  issue 

Kidder^  Peabody  &  Co. 
115  Devonshire  St. 

BOSTON 

17  Wall  St. 
NEW  YORK 

^^^^>  r^^^     $3,500,000 

TKe  Wilshire  Hotel  Company 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA 

First  Mortga^ge  6%  Serial  Bonds 
{Safeguarded  under  the  Straus  Plan) 

Dated  April  15,  1919.    Interest  coupons  due  April  15  and  October  15. 
Principal  and  interest  payable  at  the  offices  of  S.  W.  Straus  &  Co.,  Inc. 

Federal  Income  Tax  paid  by  the  borrowing  corporation  to  the  extent  of  4%. 

SERIAL  AMORTIZATION  PAYMENT  OF  PRINCIPAL 

Amount         Maturing 

$175,000  April  ,15,  1922 
175,000  April  15,  1923 

175,000  April  15,  1924 

175.000  April  15,  1925 

Amount         Maturing 

$175,000  April  15,  1926 

175,000  April  15,  1927 

175,000  April  15,  192S 

175,000  April  15,  1929 

Amount         Maturing 

$175,000  April  15,  1930 
175,000  April  15,  1931 

175,000  April  15,  1932 
175,000  April  15,  1933 

1,400,000  April  15,  1934 

$1,000  and  $500  bonds  in  all  maturities;  $100  bonds 
in  1934  maturity  only. 

Property  Mortgaged — $6,000,000 — Xo  large  city  in  the  United  Stales  is  ir.  prci.ti;r 

need  of  higli-grade  hotel  accommodations  llian  Los  'Angeles.  Tiic  ciiy"s  principal ■  present  hotel.  The  Alexandria,  is  entirely  unable  to  supply  the  demand.,  and  ihe  new 
•California  Hotel,  no'.v  in  course  of  construction,  is  being  erected  to  meet  an  urgent  need 
for  additional  hotel  accommodations  of  the  highest  grade.  These  bnnds  arc  directlv 
secured  by  a  closed  first  mortgage  on  these  properties  valued  at  $6,000,000  described 

as  follows: 
The  Alexandria  Hotel— Fireproof,  seven  stories  in  height,  containing  700  roomj, 
located  in  the  heart  of  the  downtown  business  district.  The  established  net  profits 
of  this  hotel  alone  are  greatly  in  excess  of  the  largest  annual  bond  interest  charge. 

The  California  Hotel — Located  in  the  heart  of  the  best  residential  district  of  the 
city,  containing  470  rooms,  and  surrounded  by  a  park  of  21  acres  of  valu&ble  land  tvhich 
is  included  in  the  mortgaged  security. 

Borrowing  Corporation — These  hotels  will  be  conducted  as  part  of  th.c  D.  .M.  Linnard 

chain  under  the  same  management  as  the  Palace  and  I'airmont  in  San  l-'rancisco,  the 
Green,  Huntington  and  Maryland  of  Pasadena,  the  Belvedere  (formerly  Potter,  at 
Santa  Barbara,  and  the  Ambassador  at  .Atlantic  City,  constituting  cmc  of  tiie  largest 

•chains  of  hotels  in  the  Lnited  States. 

Earnings — The  net  annual  earnings  of  The  .■\lexHndria  for  the  past  four  years  iiavt 
averaged  $285,000.  Based  on  a  thorough  investigation,  we  estimate  the  net  yearlv 
income  of  The  California  at  $500,000.  The  combined  earnings  total  jkjS^.ooo — over 
three  and  a  half  times  the  greatest  annual  bond  interest. 

Monthly  Deposits — The  borrowing  corporation  covenants  to  make  monthly  deposits 
in  a  sinking  fund  to  insure  prompt  application  of  the  earnings  to  the  payment  of  interest - 
and  of  the  bonds  as  they  serially  mature. 

This  issue  has  been  purchased  by  us  after  a  thorough  investigation.  The  bonds  are 
surrounded  by  the  safeguards  of  the  Straus  Plan,  to  which  are  due  our  record  of  thirty- 

seven  }-ears  without  loss  to  any  investor.     We  recommend  these  bonds  for  iiive-tnicni. 

Pric«»  Par  and  Accrued  Interest  to  Net  6%.  Call,  write  or  J^phone  for 

Circular  No.  A-256. 

S.IV^STRAUS  «•  GO. KSTABLIBHED    1883  lNrORI>OR.\T£D 

150  BROADWAY,  NEW  YORK 

CHICAGO  rml.ADELPHTA  SAN   FR.VN'CIsrO 
MINTs'EAPOLlS  DETnOIT 

37  Years  Without  Loss  to  Any  Investor 

NEW  ISSUE 

Exempt  from  Federal  Income  Tax  Including  Surtaxes 

$2,680,000 
City  of  Cleveland,  Ohio. 

5%  Public  Improvement  Coupon  Bonds 

Principal  «nd  temi-annual  interest  payable  at  the  .-\raerlcan  F.xchanpe  National  Bank, 
New  York  City.      Coupon  bonds  of  $1,000  dcnnmination.eichanccahlc 

for  bonds  registered  as  to  principal  and  interest. 

Legal  Invettment  for  Saving*  Banks  and  Tru*t  Fund*  in  Neva  York,  Massachuietts  and 

Connecticut.     Eligible  to  Secure  Postal  Savings  Deposits  at  90%  of  Par  Value. 

Sh 

M, 

30  8 

FINANCIAL  STATEMENT 
AsaeM*d  Vmliution 

  $1,298,048,920.00 
Total  Bonded   Debt    (above  issue  includMl)  68,457,838.43 
Water    Debt   '     $14,0.10,133.72 
Sinking   Funds       8,262,297.04 

$22,292,430.76 Nat  Debt   $      46,165,407.72 

Ratio  of  net  debt  to  assessed  valuation  about  3\'2%- 

Population  (1910  Census)    560,663 

Population  (1914  Police  Census)  668,803 

MATURITIES 

$330,000  Dated  Feb.  1,  1919       $1,990,000  Dated  Mar.  1,  1919       $360,000  DateH  Apr.  1.  1919 

$  2,000  Feb.  1,  1920-1921 
17,000  Feb.  I,  1922-1934 

15,000  Feb.  1,  1935-1941 
$24,000   Mar.  1.  1920-1926 
44,000  Mar.  1,  1927-1929 
94,000   Mar.  1,  1930-1939 

44,000   Mar.  1.  1940-1943 
24,000   Mar.  1,  1944 

30,000   Mar.  1,  1945-1949 
20,000   Mar.  1,  1950-1969 

$120,000  Oct.  1,  1924 120,000  Oct.  I,  1925 

120,000  Oct.  1,  1926 

Legality  to  he  Approved  by  Messrs.  Squire,  Sanders  &  Dempseij,  Cleveland. 

Price  Any  Maturity  to  Yield  4.50% 

White,  Weld  &  Co. 
14  WaU  StrMtt  New  York 

Stacy  &  Braun 
S  Nmssu  Street,  New  York 

Kissel,  Kinnicutt  &  Co. 
14  Wall  Street,  New  York 

William  R.  Compton  Co. 
14  Wall  Street,  New  York 

HAR 

Rfi UNKI UFEI 

T, 

5' 

TV 

G! 

Ai 

The  above  infermati/m  and  statistic*  are  not  gvaranteed  hul 
have  been  obtained  from  sources  trhich  we  bcli<re  lo  be  accurate. 

Pruddwi  &  Company 

Taletfa,  OhI* 
tS  C«dar  St.,  Naw  Y«rk 

m.  Rector  4SM 

Municipal  Bonds 

Bonds  for 

I         Investment 

I  Hambleton  &  Co. 
i  Baltimore  N«tv   Tork 

F.M.Dyer&Co. 

.Hi|k-GrU«  liiT«te«»l  S'"7*?j,i! 

24  Bro«a  Street,  New  Y«k  m 

ic^iiZ^l-~i-.,i-i!S~iS'^r^iJ.Sfki^i^^^^^ii/ji^,.i^.'-iZ^^ itf 

Supprimer
filigrane

Wondershare
PDFelement

http://cbs.wondershare.com/go.php?pid=3001&m=db
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Selected    i 

Investment 

Securities    * 

i       School        ! 

Building  Bonds" $50,000     6% 
I^^ndfnl   Consolid.ted   ScKoo!   DU

- 

Inct.   [-"airfix.    SoulK    Dakola 

Ejcmpi  from  all  Fecirral  Income  Tixe
s 

Dcnominalion    $*!  ,000 
Duf    Srr.aiiv    l'523    to    1939 

°«x  1<  :cn-8TP'l  'n  itn  t'spv^ia  iiy  pronp^r- 

I.f  »c>''lo:i  I-icaJ  oj-ini'Ui  of  rhap- 
Biic.  Culler  &  VnrinT  of  fhloiuto. 

Price  to  Yield  5% 
r.rtiAl    r«jment    IMan    when    d«lrrd. 

Dr«<-Hptlv-   rlrruUr   614   UDd   ll»t  of 

.Iter  »c»iiriUr<l  on  reqiirit. 

Bankers  Mortgage  Company 
capital  $2,000,000 
I>r^    Molnr»,    lo»» 

,,.  nf.t  Adam.  St.         SI-;  Hflh  Ave. 

CHNARD  LINES  LOST 
45  SHIPS  IN  THE  WAR 

■teport  to   Board   of  Directors 
Shows  That  a  Total  of  389,- 

853  Ton3  Was  Destroyed. 

Ur 

TOLL  HEAVY  IN  BEST  BOATS 

Company  Orders  Combined   Passen- 
ger  and    Cargo    Steamship* 
to    Restore   Fleet. 

AMERICAN   CAR    , 

&  FOUNDRY 

Circular  on   Tcqucsl 

POST  BROTHERS  &  CO. 
M.vr,b<r«»  .N>\v  York  Sto>-k  Kx<-h-inse 

52  Broadway  New   York 

ihvnt-.   "244   Broad 

In  the  four  and  a  hair  yekn  of  the 

war  Ih.^  ("unarl  Stoamship  Company, 

Ltit.,  and  allied  lines  lost  in  all  forty- 

five  ships' of  a  total  of  3S9.858  tons,  ac- 
cording to  a  summary  of  an  address 

^von  at  a  reofnt  mietlr.B  of  tho  Board 
of  Directors  by  Sir  Alfred  Booth.  Bart., 

chairman  of  -tin'  N->:ird.  made  public 
yesterday  at  th«  li-cil  offices  of  tlic 
line.  The  chairman  al.so  made  public 
for  the  first  time  -Ince  the  beulnnlnff 
of  tlie  confliet  with  ilirmany  the  war 
r.-.ord    of    the    line. 

■  Now  that  the  war  i.''  over  it  Is  pos- 
stbl.)  to  tell  what  ha.s  liaiipened  to  the 
companv  durlns  th,.  U.f'  f"-.>r  and  «. 
half   year.-i.-    h..-   sal.i.         Th.-   lo.-.ses   dur- 

InK  the  war  partod  have  bean  very 
heavy. 

••  The  Cunard  Une  has  lost  tho  Lusl- 

tanla.  Franconla.  Laconla,  Ivcmla.  Car- 

pathia,  AndanIa,  Alaunla,  Ascamla,  Au- sonla.  fltonla.  Verla,  Carta.  Thracla. 
Lycla.  Kcltrla.  Folia.  Flavla.  Aunuila, 
Valeria,  \andalla.  VInovIa,  »n4  Volodia, 
ait).-***  tons  in  all,  or  0^  per  cent,  of 

our  pre-war  tonnage. ■•  The  Anchor  Une  has  lost  tho  Feru- 
Bia,  Caledonia,  Oallfomla,  Caroeronla. 
Tu^anUi.  Transylvania,  and  Tlberla, 

Ml. (WD    tons. "  The  Cummonwealth  and  Dominion 

Line  has  lost  the  Maif  re,  Tort  Nlchol- 
iriai.  i'cri  Adelaide.  Port  Hardy.  Port 
tMmpbell.    I'ori  Curtis,   and  I'orl  Kem- •»."i.:;i,"i  tons. 

iirocUlebonk  and  Well  lines 

have  lost  Uio  Assyria.  Bansall,  Camber- 
weU.  Iran.  Istrar,  Malakand,  Mathenui. 
Maizar     and   tiprlnrwell,   &5,15S   tons. 

•  Thus  In  nil  we  have  lost  fortj-ftve 

ships  of  .TSD.SM  tons. '■  It  will  be  noticed  that  the  losses  of 

the  Cunard  and  Anchor  lines  have  fallen 
moat  heavily  on  the  best  tjpe  of  com- 

bined cargo  and  passenger  steamers  of 
moderate  speed,  and  the  first  place  In 
llie  building  program  haa  thervfore  bj>en 
aiven  to  vessels  of  thia  class.  The  builil- 
Ine  of  passenger  vessels  was  not  per- 

mitted'during  the  war.  but  good  prog- 
resa  is  now  being  made  With  orders  for 
the  Cunard  and  Anchor  lines.  Mean- 

while we  have  bought  six  standard  ships 

of  moderate  size  to  Help  u.i  to  c«rr>-  on In  the  Atlantic  trade  so  far  as  cargo 
work  is  concerned,  and  we  are  alto 
chartering  as  occasion  offers  to  cope 
with  the  special  dcmmnds. 

■  The  Commonwealth  and  Dominion 
and  Brocklebank  lines  were  able  to 
complete .  a  certain  amount  of  new 
cargo  tonnage  durr.ig  the  war.  with  the 
result  th*  the  lines  are  well  equipped 
to  meet  the  deman.ls  of  their  pre-war 
trades.  The  Brocklebank  Une,  Indeed, 
is  able  to  ppnre  some  tonnage  to  assist 
us  -n   the  North  Atlantic. 

•'  The    Aqultanla    and    Mauretania    re. 

main  under  charier  to  M»a  Government 
fur  the  repatriation  o(  troops,  but  nil  the 
other  steamers  are  now  running  on  the 

company's  account,  free  from  requisi- 
tion. The  passenger  steamers  are,  how- 
ever, c&r-rylng  troops  back  to  thejr 

homes  under  contract  rates,  and  we  are 
also  committed  to  carry  quantities  o( 
liovarnment  cargo  at  contract  rates 
which  are  sutxstantlally  below  tlie  mar- 

ket level.  There  can  be  no  full  resump- 
tion Qf  passenger  business  until  the 

movement  of  troops  draws  "to  a  close, n.ir  can  we  do  very  much  In  the  way  of 

rostorlng  our  best  ships  to  their  proper 
condition  as  passenger  carriers.  We  are. 
however,  dolnr  some  passenger  business 
In  the  space  that  remains  at  our  disposal 

after  meeting  tiovernmcnVcrcqulrements, 
and  it  Is  evident  that  thcr.'  will  be  a 
large  business  when  the  troop  move- 

ment ends." Sir  Alfred  told  the  'Board  of  Dlreetors 
that  during  the  War  the  Cunard  Une, 
apart  from  Its  associated  companies, 
carried  In  Its  <fwn  and  chartered  ships, 
and  sitlps  placed  under  the  management, 
more  thati  DOCOOO  troops  and  lO^OOO.OOO 
tons  of  cargo.  At  various  times,  he 

said,  the  vessels  of  the  lines  were  em- 
ployed as  armed  orutsera,  hospital  ships, 

transports,  and  prison  ships.  Continu- ing on   the  war  record,    he   said: 
"  Under  the  liner  requisition  scheme 

we  were  called  upon  to  manage  and  run 
In  the  North  Atlantic  trade  on  account 
of  their  owners,  IfW  different  (hips, 
while  we  have  handled  at  our  various 
pert  agencies  on  l>ehalf  of  the  Wheal 
Commission  or  the  owners,  no  less  than 850  vessels. 

"  At  otir  enflne  wprks,  besides  dis- mantling our  own  steamers  and  refuting 
them  for  special  purposes,  we  have  fit- 

ted out  seaplsne  carriers  and  other  ves- sels for  the  Government. 

••  The  branch  engine  shop  In  Klmrose 
Road,  Bootle,  purchased  oy  the  com- 

pany In  March,  1915,  was  converted  later 
In  that  year  Into  a  shell  factory,  em- 

ploying 1.000  people,  of  whom  about  80 
per  cent,  were  women.  The  total  biitput 

1  of  the  factory  until  It  was  closed  down 
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99«4  +  % 

99%  +  % 

97%  +  % 
M%  +  % 
98%  +  % 

1W»'» 

97% 

80%  +  2 
91%  -  % 
87%  -  % 

of  Cuba  5s. 

.It.   B.   4   I 

t      U 

5'.j.4,    1919   100% 

.   K.  of  Gt.  B.  4  1. 
S%8.    1021       99 
.  K.  of  C.t.  B.  4  I. 

i%a,    1037       99% 
6.   ef  Mexico  6s.  69 

90%  99%    -    14 

99%  100        +    A 

9S%  98% 

99%  99%    —    14 

(0  (8—3% 

IU2% 

Itr-^S 

in2% 

lOS'. 

Tttal  eales    STATE   BONDS 

«3  88  V.<l.   «a.B.,B.*  C.efs.   •*%      98% 
!«)%        4      4a.     U«7         92%      92% 

IW  12      4'4a.    19H0      97%      97% 
M  S      4%s.    19*4        97%      97% 

1U0%        a      4%«,     Nov..     1»B7   102%     102% 

11^0%        2      4%s,    May,    l>67   102%    102% 
100%         K  -«%a.     I9«5      102%     l(rj% 
100  I       4'4«.    ItNll      102%     102% 

lOUli        1      4%a,    106T     102%    102% 

Total  sales    

971 

+     % 

97% 

102%  +     % 

102%  +     % 

102%  +     S 102%  +  1% I«nt  +     14 

134,000 

after  the  armistice  «mountc<l  to  2<Ki,000 
4.6-Inch  shHls,  173.000  6-lncli,  and  34  000 
A  Inch  shells.  It  Is  a  cause  of  rreat 
utlsfactlon  that  -we  were  able  to  help 
the  country  to  eome  slight  extent  In  a 

great  emarfeney. "  We  were  associated  from  the  start 
trith  the  linmense  airplane  factory  at 
Alntre<*.  The  foundations  were  beffun 
in  October,  191T,  and  tho  first  airplane 
tvus  turned  out  In  June,  IBlli,  eight 
months  later.  By  Juno  the  whole 
orcantsatlon  was  complete,  deliveries  of 
parts  for  which  sub-contracts  had  been 
trade  were  coming  In,  aad  the  first 

trischine  was  finished.  " Speaking  of  the  financial  condition  of 
the  Cunard  Line,  Sir  Alfred  said  that 
nine  years  ago  the  total  assets  were 
about  tO.eOO.OOO.  (^^.000,000,)  while  on 
Dec.  1,  1818,  the  ass<>ts  amounted  to 
|).->,000.000,  (t7.-i. 000.(100.)  On  Pec.  31, 
1909,  the  tonnage  of  vessejs  belonging 

to  the  company  was  27.'i.000,  while  to- day approximately  nM,3NU  tons  gross 
register  were  cither  controlled  or  owned, 
he  said.  The  line  had  424,800  tons  un- 

der constructed  for  the  various  com- 
panies. Sir  Alfred  said. The  chairman  said  that  nine  years 

ago  the  subscribed  capital  consisted  of 
IMI.UOO  fullv  paid  shares  of  ISO  (IIOO) 
rjich,  amounting  to  £1,200,(X)0,  (|(t.OOO,- 
000.  >  and  tll.lMKI  half -paid  shares  of  the 
same  norninal  value,  making  1400.000, 
($2,000.000, )  or  a  total  of  £1,400,000. 
()R.00O.0O0.>  The  Issued  capital  stock 
today.  ordlnaiT^  and  preferred,  he  said, 
was  £.-..4-0,»i.5«,  (»27,S.'i4.280J|_  while  the 
mortgage  debt  was  only  £2,683.8S1,  (|13,- 

418,135.) 

"VIA     COLON" 
JOHN   L.    MERRILL.   Tresldent DIRECT     ROUTE    TO 

CENTRAL  and  SOUTH  AMERICA 
New     York    Office 

•4   Broad    Street  Phone    Braad   «Tt 

iHale&Kilburn 

I  ColumbiaGraphophone 
i  Indian  Refining 
I  Lone  Star  Gas 
I  Texas  Pac.  Coal  &OII 

CCKcrr&Co. 
2  WsB  St..  N,  Y.  Tkcae  *78«  Kactof 

STANDARD 
WKKKLT ■CMMABT ON tTANaamB MLiasim 

o 
I 
L 

WILL   Mi 

MAILSB 

TO 

nlVKBTOM 

ON    BEQCaaV 

ISSUES 
CARLH.PFORZHEI  MER  &  CO. 

Iirulera    In    Standard    Oil    Securities Pkaaaa  4SM>-l-2-l-4  Brass.    U  Broad  St.,  N.  t. 

N.  Y.  Title 

&  Mtge.  Co. STOCK  and 

CLINTON 

e. 

RIGHTS- 

GILBERT 
2  WaU  St.,  N.  Y.         Tal.  4a4S  Rsclar 

==-TOLEDaOHIO-=nl 

Secor&  Bell 
Meakers  New  York  Stock  Ezckaaga It'..    irt--(/e    j/oiir    inquiri/    on 

Ubbey-Owena  Kheel  (ilasa  Com.  *  Pfd. 

Uuena  llvttle  Maoh.  Co.  t'ora,  a  rfd. 
And  stll  lacal  aeeuritlea. 

rimilar  "T-H 

Gardner    Bldg. 

galabiiaJM^    laas 

H.  Hentz  &  Co. 
N.  Y.  Slock  Exchange 

N.  Y,  Cotton  Exchange 

N.  Y.  Coffee  &  Sugsr  Ex'ge. N.  Y.  Produce  Exchaafe 

Chicsgo  Board  of  Trad. 
n....^.  .-JpUlnlnr  Trading  la  Cottan. 
Coffee,   Grain,    rrwvlalona  on   re^owk St    William    Street.    N.    T. 

SB  Concrwa  St..   Boaton,  Mssa. 

Mambsrs 

Baoklet 

Texas  Pacific  Coal  &  Oil 
National  Bank  of  Commerce 
American  Light  &  Traction 

McCLURE,  JONES   &    REED MrwxbTt  Nm  Verk  <"•«*  *a?*«<l»« 

IIS  Brosdwar  'Ehoas  1M2  Keetor 

CENTRAL  UNION  TRUST  CO, 
•f  New  Terk. •0  Broadway 

BRAMCHKS 
renue  at   llulh   airset 

Aeenn.  al  4ind  .strael 
r.nn.    >t     SSlll    StrM* 

and    lndlfl4.d 

Praflta    830.000.000 

&th 
Madlso 6th    Avenu.  1 

Capital,   >urplui 

Exceptional    Kacilitlss   for 
Manufactttrera  aad  Esporters 

in    ScanJInavi^n    Coitntrlea 
Sc&ndinavianTrust  ComjpMgr 

6«  BrMdway  "•"  »•»* 

Cavilal   Olid   BurplH*   ■  .18.800,000 

m\  lUKNns. 
INITKD    DVKWOOK    t^^KPOBATlONj 

rrrfrrrrd  Capital   '»«'"■'' .«'»,'*™'^°-, J*' 

Oanunoo  Capital  ."tock  OHIdead  No.  U. 

The  f..llo«,ln«  Ulvid«ii.l.  I'av.-  be«ii  6ecl
an»d 

on  the  atocka  of  thu  .-..n-iratlon  :  A  <1  v""!
*"* 

of  81.75  per  ahar.  Urom  a  svifti  set  aald« 
 for 

the  paynTent  of  87.i«i  per  share  for  h.  yw
r 

li'ioi  on  tile  Prvfern^d  st«ki  a  dividend  of 

♦  1.50  per  ahar.  on  the  Coinmm.  stoc
k ,  l»th 

sayabl.  July  I.  1919.  to  atookholdtra 
 ♦»  r«- 

erd  of  I'referied  and  Ciunuion  atocka  at  lb.
 

cloae  of  bualneaa  Saturday.  June  14.   lUlB-
 Th.  tranafer  booka  will   not   ba  clps""*--.,. 

c*«;ka  will   bo  inallMl  .ky   Th.  Nwm   York 
Truat   I  onipany  of   New   Vora.       _„„„,„- 

D«  WITT  CLINTON  Jt'.vBS.  Traasurtf. 

TriH    rklWBON    CONSOUnATBB    
GOLD 

MINLNO    »    MUOJNO    CO. 
Distribution  No.   S"-    _    . 

ABouBt.  Ittsuouo.oo.     Total  amouat  
te 

.*"""  ̂   '  tT  Tai  1  a.' &o. 

Notto. 

765  la:  50. 

hereby  alven  iMat  a  diatrlbutlon 
„.  ..„  ..-,  cent,  par  ahar.  haa  been  

•«»»* 

paid  from  funda  r»o.|v.d  from  tha  
sale  of 

ore  r»s.n,e,  argulred  vrlor  to  March  1 .  
»918. 

UDOa  all  outalaoillns  alock  of  The  Croasoa 
C?fSoll.Ialed  Ould  jJlaln.  4  Vlllllns  Co.^pay- able  Juna  lOth,  lu  atockhoidara  of  raeare 

Mar   Slat,    t9ia  ,  „.       .   _ 

By  order  of  Ik*  Board  of  Ptr«:tors,          

  AtM>lJ'H    itANO.   a«t««ary, 
OLSAN  PKTH<ll,Hinj  tXD  , Tulaa.  Okla 

COMMON    DIVIDEND   NO.    t. 
Jt  dividend  of  one  tl%)  per  cent,  haa  besj 

declared,  payabl*  by  chw:k  Jun.  16.  «»lf.  »• 
noekhold.rs   of   nKord   at   clos.   of   bu^M. 

Juse  6.  1919.  ».  01-8AN.  Treawifer. 

^^  $1,500,000 

The  Cutler -Hammer  Mfg.  Co. 
7%  Cumulative  Preferred  Stock 

Redeemable    ai   a    whole,    or    in    part    by    lot,    at    no    and    accrued    dividend,   on    three    montbi' 
notice.       Dividends     payable     quarterly,     March,     June,     September     and     December  I. 

Par    value    jjioo.      Total    authorized    $1,500,000. 
.\    1    

The  following,  information  is  contained  in  a  Utter  to  us  from  Mr.  Frank  R.  Bacon, 
President  of  the  Company: 

The  Cutler-Hammer  Mfp,  Co,,  which  was  organized  in  1893  to  manufacture 
eJectrical  controller?  and  other  electrical  apparatus,  has  had  a  uniformly  prosperous 
hiitory.  It8  manufacturing  plants  are  located  in  Milwaukee  and  Netr  York  City, 
with  branch  offices  in  New  York,  Pittsburgh,  Boston,  Philadelphia,  Cleveland  and 

Chicago. 

Net  Quick  Assets  $240  Per  Share. — Based  upon  the  company's  condition  as  at 
Peccmber  31,  1918,  and  after  giving  effect  to  the  proceeds  of  this  issue,  net 
current  assets  amount  to  ̂ 240  per  share  of  Preferred  Stock. 

Total  Net  Assets  Over  $400  Per  Share, — Upon  this  basis,  total  net  assets,  after  de- 
ducting all   liabilities,   are   equal   to   $400  per   share. 

Earnings  Three  Times  Dividend. — Net  earnings  for  the  past  sixteen  years  have 
averaged  over  three  times  the  amount  of  the  annual  dividends  upon  the  present 
issue  of  Preferred  Stock. 

No  Mortgage  Debt. — The  Cutler-Hammer  Mfg.  Co.,  with  properties  appraised  at 
more  than  $2,500,000,  has  no  funded  debt  except  $ioo,ooo  Notes  due  December 
I,  1919,  for  the  retirement  of  which  a  like  amount  of  cash  is  reserved. 
No  issue  of  funded  debt  or  stock  ranking  ahead  of,  or  equally  with  the  present 
issue  can  be  created- without  the  consent  of  the  holders  of  75%  of  this  Preferred 
Stock.    _^ 

Price  1023^2  snd  accrued  dividend 

Chic«(e 

Wm.  A.  Read  &  Co. 
Nassau  and  Cedar  Streets 

New  Yorjc 
Philadelphia  .Boston London 

Announcing  Our  Removal 

OWING  to  the  growing  importance  of  West  and  North  Africa 
as  a  market  for  American  goods,  the  Bank  of  British  West 

Africa  has  found  it  necessary  to  take  larger  quarters  at  100 
Beaver  Street,  which  it  will  occupy  June  1st.  The  change  has 
been  made  that  it  may  meet  more  fully  the  necessities  for  com- 

plete banking  facilities  of  American  business  men  having  deal- 
ings in  that  territory. 

Our  New  York  Agent  will  be  glad  to  advise  with  merchants, 
manufacturers  and  bankers  requiring  the  services  of  a  fuUy 
equipped  bank  with  a  strong  organization  in  the  markets  of  West 
and  North  Africa. 

I 

Egypt 
Morocco 
Canary  Islands 

Gambia 

Sierra  Leone Liberia 

French  Ivory  Coast 
Gold  Coast  and  Ashanti 

Togoland 

Nigeria 
Fernando  Po 

Bank  of  British  West  Africa,  Ltd. 
New  York  Office— 100  Beaver  Street 

Head  Office,  London.  R.  R.  Appleby,  N.  Y.  Agent. 

:}; 

Holders  of  Securities  of 

New  York  Central 

Baltimoro  &  Ohio 

Southern  Pacific 
Lahigh  Valley 

St.  Paul 
Chesapeake  &  Ohio 
Pennsylvania 

Atchison 
Crwat  Northern 

New  Havan 
Rock  Island 
Seaboard 

Reading 

Union  Pacific 

Erie Illinois  Central 

Wabash 

Nor^em  Pacific 
ainl  other  railroada 

How  Do  You  Want 
The  Roads  Returned  to  You? 

•THE  COMPLEX  RAILROAD  PROBLEM" 

is  an  article  in  the  current  issue  of  THE  FINANCIAL  WORLD which  throws  an  interesting  light  on  the  subject.  It  has  been 

ipectally  prepared  for  us  by 
F.  J.  Lisman the  well-known  banker  and  authorit>'  on  railroad  financing. 

Copy  of  tbi*  liaue  can  be  had  by  addressing 
05Gr 

|-1NANC1AL\\^RLD 

29  Broadway        New  York  City 

DIVlDBNItS. 

DIVrUEND. 

THE  lARRETT  COMPANY  (N.  J.) 

A  auart.rly  dlvlijen-l  of  One  Dollar  and 

B«WBl»-f|v«  C-ent.  HI  7.11  p.  r  «har,.  h
a. 

n^n  dJclired  on  the  Preferred  CapUal  Slock of  Th.  »arr.tt  Oomiway.  N«w  ■)'"«•>•  »"<>  » 

dlvldan4  •»  Two  Pollara  ilS.OOl  per  .har»  .n 
tha  CVmiBon  Capital  Stock,  payabls  on  July 
1,1  1919.  to  Praftrr»(l  atOLkholdom  of  raMrt 

i,  at  tha  cli>*a  of  bualw-a  Juns  .10,  1919, 

and  .a  July  1,  1919.  to  the  «•'-'»■"''»  'tock-
 bsMan  «t  record  as  of  June  I^  IDIS. 

vccnam  coiarAJnr. 
n«fMT<4  8«4>ek  Dltldeaia  N..  It. 

Notlo.  la  h.r.by  given  that  a  d  vldentl  ol 

1»  haa  baan  aac!ar«d  on  thi-  la.ued  and  oul- 
.^ndlns  Pr«f«rred  alock  of  ll.la  rompaay. J.yabl.  July  !«.  I91J.  ;•  •""•"''"'^yi.S' 
rM-ead  at  th.  clos.  of  bualneaa  oiiJun.  SO»h. 

I»l»  D.    r    KEUl-a.  Treasurtr. 

GCNaHAI.   cmtMlCAI.  OIJIPANV 
18  Broad  Straat.  N.  *  York    M»y  ".  l"  _ 

Tha  resiilar  quart.-r;y  dividend  of  One  am 
i't  iVA  p?  .-Tikv'^v 'til.-  .,   ^. 

l..4<K.\WAN"NA    MTKBL    COMRANV. 
Notice  of  nl\idrnd  on   (amnion  Mtuck. 

Th»  n..iinl  of  Wroctora  of  l.acka«anra 
St«-..l  luinpaiiy,  al  a  me^tlns  li.ld  May  IS. 

Ibll).  d.'Clart-d  out  of  surplus  net  .^arnln^a.  I 

a  quarterly  divldand  of  ou.  and  one-half  per  I 
cent.  tlVk%i  on  thu  outstandlnjE  Common 
Rtock  of  this  Company,  payable  Juna  :iu. 
1919.  to  atockholdara  of  record  at  tha  cloa. 

of   bualneaa.   Juno   10.    1919. 

ChKks  will  be  mailed. 

J    I'.  HiaoiNaON.  Treasurer. May  28.   1819.   

lUVmENDS. 

Anarican  Talcphona  A  Talagrapk  Co. 

OoapoBS  frWD  these  bonds  payabl.  br  tbalr 
tenn.  on  Jun.  1.  1919.  at  the  offlo.  er  acency 

of  th.  Oompany  In  Nev  York  or  In  Boston, 

win  b.  paid  In  K/-w  York  by  th.  Bankers' 
Truat  Company,  Id  Wall  street. <i.    11.    UII.NK.  Tr.aaur»r. 

raoP08ALa. 

PBoroBAi-s   rou   r.nKlrf-.lNC.-l-.   S.    En- 
!      ttlimer   Office.    Newiioil,    R.    1.— Sealwl   pro- 

posal, will  be  r«^elved  here  unUI  12  9*clock. recoril  '  noon.    June   27,    1919.    and   then  o&aae4.    for 

_     _      .„.,,   .„       I  dredKlns  In  Pawtuckat  River,  R.  i.     Further 

XJLMCABTER  tlOROAN,  Trsasnrsr.     |  taformaUso  on  appUcatlaa. 

INTVRNATIONAI.    SALT    COMPANT, 
i  Kerlor  SMreet. 

T\\e  reirulnr  quarterly  dnl.lend  of  ONE 

ANU  O.NK-HAU-  tlV4»)  I'EU  CENT,  haa b.M'ii  d.H.-lared  on  the  capital  atock  of  thla 

<oini.any,  payable  July  1st.  lalo.  to  stoik- 
hoijera  of  record  at  th.  close  of  business  on 
Juno  Uth,  lUlfl.  The  atock  tranafar  books 

of   the  1  oinpaliy  will   not   be  cloa«d Wlt-IUAM  H.   BAKNARt'.  Tleasurw. raorosAiA 

PnoroSALS  YUR  copper  wire  and  cable,  eon- 
denser  tub«a  and  thlmMca,  co;>per.  watthour 

tiielcrn.  inotor  etn^rator  acta,  atarllne  «.m- 
penaatora.  iranaf.miera,  faua.  bua  bar  eup- 
pcna.  end  boUa,  oonnectors.  reoaptacl..  n- 
flectora.  uockota,  studs.  •wltch..a.  (usM  pip. 

clanii...  sloboB,  and  c>-pr»sa  lumber.— Swled proiHisala  will  be  received  at  the  offtc.  of  the 

ileiicial  Purchaalne  Officer.  Th?  PanaiEa  ''a- 

!ia!.  Waahlnmon,  I).  <■.,  until  lO:.!*!  o-cl.«:l< 
A.  M..  June  :;i.  IDIB,  at  which  time  they  «-lll 
bu  opened  In  public,  for  furnlshtnE  the  at>ove- luentioned  articles.  Blanka  and  Information 

ivlatlnB  to  ihia  circular  tl!W:;i  may  be  ob- 
tained from  this  office  or  the  office  of  the 

asalataut  purchaalnK  aaenta,  it  .state  atret 

Ni^w  York  City;  tiOti  Commoi;  Street,  New 
Orleana.  I*.,  and  Kt.  Maaon,  San  PrancUco 

I'al.:  also  from  the  United  Stales  Knglneer 
otfloes  hi  th.  principal  cities  throushout  tho 
United  StatM.— A.  -  Li.  FLINT.  General  Pui^ 

sbaalnc  Oftlcer. 

■i-rng^ifeftf  Viv-rr'-'i»T#if'variir'i-h 
aiiidiiiliiiittttMitiiiiiii^ 

jMsm 
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Supprimer
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•     CANADIAN 

PULP,    PAPER 
&  POWEK 

SECURITIES 

V', 

■     are  our  specialty   ■ ' 

Full    particulars,    statistics 
and  quotations  on  request. 

W.  Sturgis  Macomber, 
Canadian  Security;   SpeciaHsl 

Tel.  Hanorer  6375        35  W.!!  St. 

'■  The  Leading 
,  Corporation  in 

'   America's  Third 
Largest  Industry 

  .    Purihiisprs     of     G  c  n  p  r  a  1 

'■  Motors  rifli.Miturp  Stoi^k  en- 
joy a  preff^rred  parliripatlon 

In  th(>  Icaciinc  corporation  In 
America's  Third  largest  hi- 
dlistry.  The  pec-urlty  is  gov- 
erned  by  p\.-eptionaIly  favor- 

able pro\  isions.  It  is  baoked 
by  unusually  large  assets  and 
ekrninK  I'ower  At  present 
prices  it  yields  6  2-3  per  cent. 

We  offer  this   stock  at 
90  flat 

TiYON 
UfiCOMPANY 

RvLestment  Secuutifs 

50  PINE  ST^XEWYORK 
rel-Jci.ri8i4 

Plan  to  Foster  Friendahip  of  Amer- 
ica and   Sweden. 

For  the  exchange  of  .iclenttflc  knowl- 
wlge.  and    the    perpetuation    of    friendly 
relations  between  the  United  States  and 
.Sweden,    twenty   students   wjll   be  Inter- 

changed     between      the      countries      next  j 
year,     ucrordlnjc     to     an     announcement  | 
made      yesterday      by      the      American-  i 
Scandinavian    Foundation.     Ten   Amerl-  • 
cans  will  RO  to  Sweden  and  ten  Swedish  | 
students  will  study  in  variotM  American  i 
universities.  I 
One  scholarship  provided  for  the! 

American  dolepatlon  was  established  by  i 
Ira  N.  .Morris.  Inited  States  Minister  | 
to  Sweden  and  representative  of  the 
The  foundation  or,  June  IS  will  an- 

nounce the  names  of  the  American  | 
students  selected.  ; 

FINANCIAL    NOTES.  | 

A  svndlcale  rompoijed  of  «Tilte.  Weld  tt  i 
Co..  KLssel,  Kinnlcutt'*  Co..  Stacy  tt  Braun. 
»nd  the  William  R.  Compton  Co.  is  nfjer- 
\ns  an  Issue  of  SD.liOO.OOO  public  lmpro%-em«nt 
5  per  c-i.I.  bon<l.s  of 'the  city  of  Cleveland. Ohio  The  bon.ls  mature  at  vsrlous^  d«t«B. 
frtjm  Krl  .  1.  lO'JO.  to  March  I.  I'.>6I<.  and 
are  beliis  sold  at  prices  to  yield  ■••0.  P*'  ' 
cent. 
The  firm  of  Cobe.  Johnston  t  Pratt,  newly 

onsanlzet,  has  opened  offices  at  8i  Beaver 
street,  to  engagu  ill  the  Investment  bankinc 
business.  The  firm  is  composed  of  Ira  M. 
Cobe.  formerly  of  Col>e  t  McKlnnon;  H.  A. 
Johnston,  formerly  connected  with  \v.  U. 
CralK  *  CO..  and  S.  C.  Pratt,  lately  As- 

sistant Ceneral  .Solicitor  of  the  Lehigh  \  al- 
ley   Ilailroad    Coiiipaiiy. 

nol.ert  W.  .Bol.s.«cv4in  has  reslitned  as 
pianajter  of  (he  Ivpartment  of  Holland  and 
the  Far  K.ast  of  the  Kerr  .Steam.ship  ('om- panv,   te   Join    the    Anglo-American    Comnler cur 

rpor A.    K.    Alford    ha tired    fr 

the F.\chani!e    fir 
Df    Pouch    A    Co. 

royaltle :.  Jr..  formerly  i 
ic   Co..  haa  beco 

WEEK'S  PRODUCE  MARKETS. 
CHir.AOO.     i 

W1IE.\T.— P-allnKs  illBcontloued. 
--Mav.--      —July. —   Sept. 

(  ORN-.  uii-h.  1J3»-  HlRh.  Ixiw.  HleH.  \' 
,tiiv  LM....!.);"  l.TT'j  1.6.-.ii  l.sm  I.ns  I.- 
.I.iV  JT.  .  I.S-J  l.fl  l.lW,  l.«.".>4  I.lil'i  1  ■ 
itnv  'J-S.  .  I.>C.'4  1  s<ni  1  67  l.li."  I  DO  1..' 

^  "         l.tiiVi  I.lki 

Mav    :M. IWk's     r 

I      OATS. 

Week's    range 

l.Arn^.    Ilfuh.  i 

.Hulida.v.  1 

i.Tviu,i,T:;     I.S7    1. «,•;>»  i..M>    i.'.s^j 
i.i.jci;  1.7-.;     i.«7     l.Bm  l.j!>'4  1  ■4 '^  Mav. —    — Julv. —  — .Sept. — 

Hlsh.Low.  IIlKh.Lo*.  Itleh.l/ow. 

  iwa^    (W        h":».t    i;«'«    K4»x    >i2'-i 
  TOVt     tH*H     tjls^    tM^a     ti-'iH     MH 
  TIB.4     tax*     lifiS     •..>»     IC.-H     K3"',   film    tiS'-i    08        Utdi    t»»,    63»*   Hoilda,v. 

68ti    GUi;    68        «4>^ 

Announcement  of  Removal 

To  MEET  THE  NEOESSITIES  of  its  constantly 

growing  organization  the  American  foreign 
Banking.  Corporation  announces  its  removal,  on 
June  1,  from  56  Wall  Street  to  its  new  banking 

quarters  at  53  Broadway,  where  it  has  leased  the 

entire  premises.  While  retaining  all  the  old  featiu«s 
for  helpful  service  and  co-operation  to  American 
business  men  seeking  to  extend  their  markets 

abroad,  many  new  ones,  made  possible  by  its  en- 
larged quarters,  have  been  added. 

It  is  the  first  desire  of  the  organization  that  it  meet 
to  the  fullest  extent  the  necessities  of  American 
business  for  information  and  sennce  in  the  foreign 

trade  fields,  and  assist  in  any  financial  matters 
where  a  bank  specializing  in  international  banking 

may  be  of  serN-ice.  If  you  have  any  business  having 
to  do  with  foreign  trade  our  officers  will  be  glad  to 

advise  with  you. 

Brussels,  Belgium 

Rio  de  Janeiro,  Brazil 
Panama  City,  Panama 

Cristobal,  Canal  Zone 
Havana,  Cuba 
Port  Au  Prince,  (jaiti 

American  Foreign  Banking 

Corporation 
53  Broadway,  New  York 

U    «S        tiSH    6AH    tKi  t>2t>  { rrovistoas. 

— May.-  -      — July.—  — Sept. — 
High.  low.  High.  I>ow 
11.2."    .10.4.-.  rin.7r.  30.  lu] 

;i.7-  .ti.io  ai.:;<>  ."o. 11. .X.-.  .ii.r."  si..i7  ii 

May  :;n.  .Ilollda 

Mav  ;:i .  ..u.-.M \V  k  s  rg  UJ.TO 

BUY — SELL 

MltfWEST    REFINING   CO. 
MEWfiTT    OIL    CORPORATION 
ELK   BASIN   PETROLEUM   CO. 
INTERNATIONAL  PETROLEUM 

IMPERIAL  OIL  CO..    LTD. 
8APULPA    REFINING    CO. 

HOUSTON    OIL   CO. 
PORT    LOBOS   PETROLEUM 

MAGNOLIA    PETROLEUM    CO. 
•  NATIONAL    FUEL    GAS    CO. 

NORTHWEST   OIL    CO.     ' COSOEN    AND   CO. 
HUMBLE    OIL    &.    REF. 

GULF  OIL  CORP. 

CARL  H.PFORZHE  I  MERaCQ 

.10   Holiday 

.".S.M  r.i.no   .",i.r.o 
:xi.45   lit. Ml  :>o.4<j 

—       ^July.   
.».        nigh.      Ix>«. 

28.00        2 
28.00       2 

  Sept. 

$55,000 

Burlington  Co., N.J. 
5%  Coupon  Rd.  Bonds 

due  June  1,  1925 

To  yield  4.50?o 

B.J.Vanlngen&Co. 
52  Broadway     New  York 

Hale  &  kilburn 
Texas  Pacific  Coal  &  Oil 

Indian  Refining 
Columbia  Graphophone 

Bought   &   Sold 

40  WaU  St.  Tel.  John  6444 

Jli.l.'. 

2B.80 

•J6.OT 

  ^.lul.v.   

High.      I.OW 4S.!>2        ■•7. 1: 

.:.«.' I  .fiO        *0.2.', 

.Ma'.   ?.'t.  .Ho 
May  :il..Hollda 

1  OTTOX 

~     Julvv   l)ct. — 

High.  Lott.    High.  I.ow 
.32.80    SI. 30    32.20    an  7) 
:;•_■  40   ."1.4.-.   .-^i  r.0   so.oi   ;;i.-. 
■; '  70    HI'".    .11.70    Mi.m   si  -1!    ao.30 

;U.I8    30.&0    30.19    30.00    2y  »5 

—    Der.   
High.  liow. .11. K.-.  30  40 

no. to 

:.80    31.1*    S2  20    30.19    31  V.    29.M 

-M»r. 

High.        Ix)W. :U.7ii        3O.10 
.MOO       ::o  10 

.:il.iii 29.05 

High. 
31.45 
.10  9^ 

go.po 
30  10 

l>ow 
29  V. :io.o<.i 

29  MS 
28.^2 .  .Iloii.la.v. 

.  .HoHday. 

:il  70        -Jfl-V. i;l'OT    I'OTTO.V. 

.34.00 
.  3.1.:to .S.1.30 

•S3  1." 

.Holiday. .Holiday. 

High. 
.34.00 

RECORD  OF  TRANSACTIONS. 

1!>1 

Ex-.-hangi».     * 

iPH.VRKSO 
I  191S 

TIl.Wl  922.47« 

•K.JS.-.  M.<i:i20 
14.2!>S  ii«rt.«lij 
•.-,.:«•>  lIoM.li.y 
.nii<»-  rKto.;.o7 
.lll«v  312. 700 

r~-
 

ki'. 

Protection 

EVERY  investor  should  insist  on  the  protection 
which  our  service  provides.     It  costs  him  noth- 

ing and  affords  additional  insvirance  as  to  the 

continuing  worth  of  the  security  offered. 

Financial  Institutions  wil!  not  only  protect  their 

clients,  but  will  increase  the  selling  possibilities  of 

securities,  by  having  a  complete  independent  engi- 

neer's repwrt  on  the  present  and  future  value  of  the 

industry,  as  well  as  on  the  cfficienc>'  of  the  plant  and 

equipment.  ' 

CARLISLE  MASON 
Incorpormted 

Consulting  Engineera 

207  Broadway,  New  York 

4S7.nOO 

Dat» 

i>i.".,47*     :i.4.io.2ni       .-.  23r>.n7i> 
■iO.vtiB    6I.nS2..nB     S.1.y05,7IS 

BO.vn.-;.     (PAa    VAI,L"E.) 
Moo.lHv.  ..       tl2.14«..V10    17.913.1)00    »:.2I3.rw 

Tu.-s.Uy     .  .        I3..-.nS.0aO      n.00.'>.000      2.477  000 
AVKln.-s.iay        11. 790.500      6.n<M.00O        H..lldi Thtirsday ., 
h-rldav   

Saturday. . 

n  II    *   Hi 

Cities  Service,  Pfd. 
Dividends  6'r  annually  payable  inqnthly. 
Followed  by  $30.tlOO.rX)d  of  Common  Stotk 
paying  monlhy  dividends  at  the  annual 

r*lc  of  b^'c  in  cash  and  I2'.'c  in  slock. 
Preferred  dividend  earned 

over    five    times    in    1918. 

We   recommend    ihe    Preferred   Stock    as   a 

ceaservrntive    business    man's    investment. 
Price  about  $80  per  share 

to  yield  7'/i% 
Ttt^ufrie*    Tfivitrd — Circular   on   Itequeat. 

R.  A.  SOICH  &  CO. 
]•  Wall   St..   N.    ■».  Tel.   Rector  6289-92 

2.M8.«10 
;;.i4(>.ooo  I 

Holiday      2  «r;7.000      l.2;;5..vio 

».-H».97n..ino  ».1«.9«R.M10  »ll.643.(i0o  i 

.3117. 777,93a  «O8.9lW.0OO  4.Vi. 708.500  | 
iH«t  week's  transarlionw  compare  | 

i>  ith  the  aamA  week  a  year  afo:      j 
BONDS. 

.lav  .11.  -19.   Jiin*  1.   -IS      Inrre»«»     | 
■<.»'l<!. 0*7.000     »4  .••J«i..-.00  Jl.".  fiOO  flOO 
.    3ti.7i.'..«oo"  32,4s:i.ooo      4.:^;:;  ̂ <n\ ;2:.iino  2.000  .;  1.000 ; 

7,4'.(iOO  12.".  (NiO  'MMltnt 

The  Leading  Corporation  in 

America's  Third  Largest  Industry 
Purchasers  of  General  Motors  Debenture 

Stock  enjoy  a  preferred  participation  in  the 

leading  corporation  in  America's  third  larg- est industry.  This  security  is  governed  by 
exceptionally  favorable  provisions.  It  is 

backed  by  unusually  large  assets  and  earn- 
ing power.  At  present  prices  it  yields  6  2-3 

per  cent.  It  is  exempt  from  normal  Federal 
Income  Tax. 

Dominidi  &  DominicK 
(Mrmbcn  New  York  Mock  Kxrbaaca) lis  Broadway 

EatabUihed  ISTO.  Trl.  Kector  2020. 

V.4  !>70  .SOO  WC. 

<1T  1 

KINANCMI.    VOTICKS. 

1^
' I  Standard  Oil 

Stocks 
Bought~3olJ  -Quote  J 

CCKcrr&Co. 
2  Wall  St..  Mt  y.  "Phone  6780  Rector 

Kearinc  Sen 

232!  Sni'.  ."jc 

N.  niiK  I'F  ni:i'K.>irTMN 
C.^.HHRI.A    Fl  KI,    CO.MP.ANY 

IS.-    Mni.ey    MortKace    Six    Per    iVni. 
■  en    Year  f.old   Bondii:    l<ue   192.". 
^    of    iHjnds    or    ih»    abov«    l..isue    me 
iiollfl»rt    that    th"    undersigned    rom- 
IB    callevi    for    redemption    on    Julv    I. 

.-Ipal  and  accrued  Interest.  Ijoftds 
Ll   .No 

207.  244.  24.1.  2W.  2(n.  270. 

S.1,  .192.  nm.  .'•j)2,  .'.04.  MC;  .-,1- 4,  ;.7«i,  ,-.7s.  .'J«».  1.07,  «r.i.  (i40.  7rxi 
:!,   724.  7.~..-..  74S.  74!»,  !:■•>,  7.'J<  7".;i 
2.  k-.l.  S.\:,  S.s«.  R.-.7.  StiO,  Ml'  M.s' '    I,  no2.  no...  ;««.  soti.  010.  wi 

n«;i. 

!)7!1 
tlic  ni >i|.  of  ih.. 

,  ̂}fmMM»/W////W/f//WMWMMMWJ^/i//7 

Amer.  Water  Wks.  '&  Elec.  5s 
$ilrra|&  San  Fran.  Pr.  2cl  5s 
Adams  Express  4s 

Vmm  H.  HATCH  &  CO. 

  f  ROfOSAI.S. 
Proposals    i--.  .u    v.s^r   \vi 
Kh»d  and  Wlnt-.-.  f..r  .XrllP.-r 

Barraclo.  uffl'-«  ..r  ijuart.-r 
•  Point,  N.  Y  .-^.**I*'d  pro(iof.a 
calved  her*  until  12  .M..  Jiwio 
tb«n  opened,  for  roriwrni.-Uon 
«f    Gaa    tShed    and    W'ln^'d    tor Csrmlry  BarracJs 
tt« 

Information 

»    will    b«    r 

:».     IM9,    :tli 
>f    Kaat   Win 

tlUery    ai 

les   tor   the   aio.iuot   of   accrued    liitereat 
Hc<  oriipany   Much   bonds  when  presented vrt-i„T.ilon 

e.i    June  2,    lOin. 

THK  (■A^^mI.^.  j-tki,  tompant 
Hy  LKWIS  T.   WOl.LK.   President. 

THE  MEMPHIS  STREET   RAILWAY  CO. 
Two    Vrar    ColUt^ral    Oold    N'ot«M(. 

Vun.N    tL.   t'«V    Tii#   May    1,    HMK.    lnt<Tr»t    r-n 

Municipal  Bonds 
Exempt  From  AU  Federal  Income  Taxes 

Niagara  Falls.  N.  Y.,  Water  4Ji'-'o Ashland.  Kentucky.  Water  St/a  "Jb  . 

Johnson  Gjunty.  Texas,  5  ""c   
Poinsett  Co..  Ark..  R.  Dist.  SKa  '"f  • 

Descriptive    circulars    en 

MATLRITT 

....1941-48 

....1948 

....1931-46 

....1939^1 

application 

TIKI^D 

4.30% 

5.00^0 
5.00% 

5.50  7o 

THAYER,  DREW  &  CO. 
Municipal    Bonds 

111   Broadwv]',  N«w  Ytirk  Telephone  Rector  S418 

FINANCIAL  NOTICEB. 

NOTICE  OF  ADJOURNMENT  0F'«..      ,  ,         .         -     _ SALE  OF  SECURITIES  PLEDGED  WiflSlOW,  Llllier  &    CO. 
U-NDER  THE  INDENTURE  OF  IN-  -«  CEllAR  CTBErT 

TERNATIONAL  TRACTION  COM- 
 *.*""•»  •mtti 

lril»r-.-.i  ;.t  1.   .   -gr  one  month  on  thi-  defernnl 

T     11      ILTWII.i;!!  i   KRANK   S.    KL'-.tV. 

PAN\'. 

19V2. 
DATED    NOVEiV^ER     I . 

fRttpas.Mjt. 

SKA!  KI.  Hll..'^  WH.l-  BK  RE4-KIVF;D  BT 
Ihe  H..aid  <.r  WKter  Supply,  at  R.«  offices, 

I  went!  -..coiid  floor.  Municipal  Bulldlnj. 
I'>.rk  Row  Onire  and  CharatMrs  Streets 
.Sew  York  'It.v  until  11  A.  M..,  on  Thurs- 

ila.v.  June  19.  1919^  for  t^ntract  303.  for  lh« 
constnicilon  of  the  Ollboa  dam.  In  the  Town 

of  i;iiv«^a.  S<-hoharle  I'ounty.  .Vew  York. 
The  datii  la  part  of  the  Hchoharle  Watervlied 
d..-.  cl..|.in..:.t  for  the  New  York  <;ity  water. 

^u^>p!^.  and  Is  ronipo^e't  ^of  (wo  parts  an 
f.-rti'.l  n»u.onr)-  r-ortlon  almiit  1  ..-iOO  feet 

I    liHVlr.j?    a   msTlniiini    height    of 

1<«> 

and 

Ipiv Mil     iM.     pul.ll.-|» 

l^.snTHI.;  I.s  IIKHKBY  Ul\  K.V  that  t;u.»r- 
:  I  anty     Trust     Company"    of     New     York,     as 
[Trustee  under  ths  Indenlur  .  dat.d  .No- 

vember 1.  I5i:,  aecurlns  lollateral  Trust 

Kour  Per  Cent.  Gold  Boifds  of  Interna- 

tional Traction  Cotnpnay,  haa  adjournec] 

the  aala  of  tha  aecurltles  pledireU  under 

>ald  Indentura  from  May  21,  1>1>.  to  June 

::..  I>I»,  and  that  aald  Trusteo  vill  offer 

said  securities  for  aala  at  public  auction  at 

lh>  Eicl^anse  Sales  Rooms,  .Nos.  14  and  l< 
Vritry  Ktrret.  In  the  Borouah  of  Manhui- 

tan  <uy  of  New  Y.jrk,  at  12. JO  o.  I.».k  P 
M  ,  on  Jon-  :;.  mis 

.\  description  of.  said  se.  unties,  snd  a 
slhteiiirnt  of  the  terms  of  th*-  sate  nre 
ronlsme.l    In    th-   notice  of    sale   heretof.irc 

r.ffk- 

..iiLiln 

tho  abo\ 

sry. 

Kor 
The     sum     of    l^^-nty    dollars     H20I     m 
or    l!r<    equivalent,     for    each    pamphlet. 
further    particulam    apply     to    tho    offica     of 
th-    'hlef    Knglneer.    at    the    above    addreaa. 
JOH.V     K.     IJALVIN.     President.     CHARLBB 

BlS- 

ElNBIOr.KR.    Bi?cr»tarx. 
F. 

publlsta-'l. 

>hii  h 

DPI.- 

sy     b«    ul. 
itee.  at    (4U .1  Trui 

Broadway     .New   York   c'lt\. Dated   .New    York.   May  3».   I»l» 
aUARANTY   TRUST  COMPANT   Of"   NT.W TURK,  aa  Trustee  under  Ih«  Indentura 

of     International     Traction     Compauy, 
d«t*d    November    1,    Mi;. 

By  r.   J.    }I.   SUTTON. Vlea>Pr*sidaat. 

NEW  YORK 
niK  tY)i,Loni.vi;  rot.:po.Na  and  mvr- 

DEND.<J  ARK  PAYABI.K  AT  Olfl  BANKIM] 

mii-si:  DL  Ri.vi;  tiik  .month  of  ji'ne, 

lUlO: 
^      Jisr.  «>u,  i»i». Americafi  t-otton  oil  Co.  rret.  Mtk.  Dlv.  »%. 

Amsric^  Cotton  Oil  Co.  Com.  SOc.  Tnr.  1%, 
Cinciunati,  Richmond  k  Ft.  Wa>-na  7a. 
Cleveland   A  Pitts.   Rd.  Co.   RaBttlar  Cuarao- 

teed  Htock  Dividend   (quartarly  1^%). 

OeTeUnd  A  Pitta.   Rd.   Co.   Spadal  Ouann- 
teed   Bellennent   Stocic  DIr,    (quar.   1%), 

Marlon  Coliniy.   Ind..  S!*"^   Refund.   Bonds. 
I'ortam.julh.   t>hlo,   liewer  A   Stnat   Imprnv*. 

ment   tloti'ls. 
Randolph  c'ouiily.  Indiana,  fllnlOnff  Ftend. 

JINK,  SKO,   191*. 

Marlon   Counly.    Indiana,    r>*uuciinff  tH*. Jl  >B  WTM,  Itl», 

MarloET  0»unt>      Indiana,  Uefundloc  4a. Jl.NK  tOTH..!*!*. 

Maiioo  County.  Indiaita,  R«tundlat  t^a. Jl'.NE  UTH,  l»lt. 

Indlmss^tla,  Indiana.  Refondlnc  4^ 

COUPONS  DUE  AND  PAYABLE  AT  THE 

OFFICE  OP  .        ' 

UNITCD  HATES  ̂ ' MOKIGAGE  LWiSl  COMPANY 
SS' CEDAR  STREET,  NEW  YORK,  N.  Y. 

V- .     :•    •   ON  AND  AFTER  JUNE  l.t,  1919. 

AliTM  k  BwWtoB  Belt  R.  R.  Ce.  t>l.4( 

A«be*ae.  N.  Cl,  Sckool   S« 

B«lli>ffcaa  Bar  IrtMik  Cehabia ILR.  lit   5, 

tat-  c«,  N.  J.,  RmJ  Il■^  * 
Bridfe.S*  *  K*^   *^* 

Keeetca.  N  J.,  Water,   S^i 

Brezlea.  Ge.,  Scheel     •• 

Batt*  Ebclric  k  Towr  Ca   S> 
CaaiM  Co.,  N.  J,  Read  4  Ho>riUl.4Hi 

Catwal  Co.,  N.  C,  Cl  HoaM  k  Jaa..Si 

Citr  Gat  Ca.  of  Norfo&,  Va.  1st   St 
CoatoBdalad  TaUyliaBa  Co   St 

DawtoB,  Ga.,  Water  Worki   Si 
lAfw»t»r,  N.  J..  RefaaAac  Sariet  4.  S> 
Ed|«watar,   N.  J.,  Sawtr  St   (Jaac  30, 

1»I$) 

Efttrtaa,  Ca.,  Sewer  (Jaae  2Stk)..4^t 

ElTTia,  0,  Water  Werkt   4i 

EackweeJ,  N.  J^*  Sckeol   4ii> Ettex  Ce.,  N.  J.,  Bridfe  4t  k  4Ht 

Ettai  Co.,  N.  J,  Road  !■»   4Hi 
Ettex  Ce,  H.  J,  Park   4Hi 

Fort  Fierce,  Fla,  RoaJ  lay   Ct 
Graeawicfc,      Ceaa.,      Beroagh     of, 

FeaJiaf      *M* 

Griffia,  Ga,  Citr  Ha&  *  Sckeel. . .  A^t 
Headcrtoi,  N.  C,  Street  (Jaae  2a4).  .5i 

HiDibara  Ce,   Fla.,  Bajr  Skore  SpL 
Ri.  k  Bridf*  Oitt    .Si 

HaaliBftoa  Lead  k  laip.  Ce   6i 

Ker  Wett,  Fla,  B.  Jadgacai  Faad- 
iaf      6t 

Uke  Erie  Fraakfia  k  Clariea  R.  R. 

Ce.  Eqaiyeot  Trtut  Seriet  C   St 

Leckrort.   N.   T,   Water   4t 
Mtapkit,  Teea,  Water   4Mt 
HiUkara,  H.  J,  Sewer  k  Tewi  HalL.4Ht 

Mekile,  Jacktaa  *  Kaaiat  City  R. 
R.    Co.   St 

Mearoc,  Ga,  Water  Worb. Mearoe,  La,  lap   

Meatrale  R.  J,  FaadiBt.... 

MituI  Elec  Lt  Co.   

Norfolk.  Cobb,  Sowor 

..5« ..Sa ..St 

..St 

.  .4t 

Nor.  CaL  Power  Co.  Coe*.  RiNf.  k 

Cob.      St 

Nyatk,  N.  T,  Water   4t 
Otwero,  N.  T,  Water   Hit 

OrcriMck,  Tewatkip,  N.  J   SHt 
Oxford,  N.  C,  Refsadiaf   Si 

PiaeSai  Co.,  Fla,  Coort  Heete  JaB 
k  Faadiaf  ̂    St 

Piaerile,  La,  Pnk.  lap   5i 

Prctcott,  Ariz.,  Water  (Jaae  15tk)...St 

SaB  Fraadtco  Napa  k  Calittefa  Rr.Co.Ct 
Scandale.  N.  Y,  U.  F.  S.  D.  No.  1..4;ii 

Sckoel  Cit7,  Ft  Warao,  lad.   4t 
SoBtk  Oraafc,  N.  J,  Sckool   St 
SpHhi  Lake,  N.  J   St 
Saffera,  N.  Y,  Water   3Ht 

Sjrracatc,  N.  Y,  Local  lap.   4i 
■Taapa  Fla,  RefaBdisf   St 

Taaipa,  Fla,  Park   St 

Taapa,  Fla,  Street  Sewer  k  Gtf HaU     St 

Taapa,  Fla,  BridfO   .,   St 
Taapa,  Fla,  lap        5i 
Taapa    Fla,    Sewer        St 
Xcrntory  of  Arizoaa.  BIdf.        St 

TkoaairiDc,  N.  C,  Water  Werkt  k 
Sewer     St 

Toledo,  0,  VarioBt   4t 

Towatkip  of  Fraaklia,  N.  J,  Read 
lap   4« 

U.  S.  MortfafO  k  Tratt  Ce,  Seriet  "0" Watkiaftea  Rr-  k  Elec  Ce,  Coat   4t 
Wiltoa,  N.  C,  SL  lap   St 
Woodkridfe,  N.  J,  Faadiaf   4H* 

Take  Ehc  Power  Ce.  Itt   •• 

TlffiNEWldHKTRUSTCOMmXY ^^^^^^-^^gOBROAD  STREET 

CHASE    &    FALK 
59  WALL  STREET 

NEW  YORK 

The  members  of  the  firm  have  returned  from  the  military 

8er\'ice  of  the  United  States,  and  beg:  to  announce  that  they 

have  resumed  their  business  in  investment  securities  ■with 
offices  at  No.  59  WALL  STREET,  NEW  YORK. 

Kenneth  C.  Wil.^on,  who  was  formerly  associated  with 

the  firm,  ha.s  been  admitted  as  a  partner. 
NEWTOX   a.    CHASE 

e:lljot  h.  fai>k 
kenneth  c.  wilson 

Telephone  :  HanoN  er  9M7 

COUPONS  DUE  JUNE  1ST,  1919,  PAYABLE  AT  THIS  OFFICE 

.\nierioan  Graphophone  Co.,  Gold  6s 

Atlanta  Gas  Light  Co.,  l»t  Mtge.  is 

Auburn  Ga»  Co.,  l»t  Cons.  3s 

BayCit.v  Gas  Co.,  Gen.  Mtge,  Ss 

Bridgeport  Brass  Co.,  1st  Mtge.  4s 

Buffalo  &  Siisquebanna  Iron  Co.,  1st 

Mlge.  js 
Caibarien-Rcincdios     Water     Works 

Co  ,  6%  Gold  Bonds 

Detroit.  Toledo  &  Ironton  Railroad 

Co.,  Eijuip.  5'2»  "B" 

Newark  Plaster  Co.,  1st  10  Yr.  Gold 

6s 

The  Olean  Klectric  Light*:  Power 

Co.,  Itl  40  Year  Gold  5s 

Richmond   *•  Washington  Co.,   Coll. 

Trust  4s  Series  A.  B.  C.  O.  k  E. 

South  <::arolin«  Light.  Power  k  R.ii 

,    ways.  3  Yr.  7%  Gold  Note, 
tnion  Steel  Co..  lit  i  Coll.  T^ut  5, 

!  United, Light  &  Railwars  Co     l,f  i 

I'.-s.  Si  •     '  ••  "  * 

[  Western    New    York    ttilities    r« 

I      Inc.,  Ist  .Mtge.  5s  °' 

■I>CE  tVSK  15TH,  l»|>. 

Erie  Railroad  Co.,  Equip,  sr..  Wi— 

Ser.    V  '      °**» 

Metropolitan  Edison  Co.,  «%  Gold 

Notes Oklahoma  Gas  &  Electric  Co    t  v; 

•    6%   Notes  ■        '• 

nXTK  JjrSK  1«TH,  l»is. 

Oneida  Mines  Co,  6%  (,oM  Notei 

^iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:itiitiiii|u 

i  American  Trust  Company  I 
=  135  Broadway,  New  York  203  Montague  St.,  Brooklyn  I 

I  .  Capital  and  Surplus,  $1,200^000  | 
^  Traniwet*  a  Oraer;!.!  Tnitt  and  Banklnr  Busine^a  £ 

E  "  Intereet   Allowed  on  D«ll}- "B»laoee»  i 

=  Cash  on  hai.d 

^  In     Banks.. 

S  Demand   I.  o  a 

^  (Secured 

—  Collaleral) 

E  V.    S     Goven 3  Certificates 

HK.SOl.Rl'KS. 

and 

     j8.vi.oir  e: 

SUtement  May  31*t,    1919 
ne.i   f..r   l.ut.|n..e3  jHnuarj-  -Tth.    13111 

LlAHlUTlt.S. 

Cttpllal              j; 

Surplu.i  and  I'ndlvlde.l  rror;iii 

Deposit..!   »4,:»0.,-,C-..83 
;.«47,;r.S.i;S  I  Orliried    checks.         42.4.-.f)..i!i 
  tS.-OOO.Sii'l.l'O    ornccre'  Checks..         1S.7«)  19 

ment    Bonds    £ !^ed   Interest   Payable 

New  Tcrk  ("It.v  Bonds   Bonds   &   Mortgraffca   

mils     Purchased       

Time  L.oans   (Secured  by  Col- 
lateral)       

Funilture  and   Fixtures   
Accrued    Interest    Receivable. 

B:fi.»87.R3 

lll.tOOOO 

1-T,0<>0.00  I 

4J>c,.7.-.0.nn 
7.81 '1.17  , 

■M.tiK'M  ' 

»0.0S7,l-.':.33  I 

.l"".000.|0 

..'..•.i.«(v-,u 

BeiMklLs   Februarj   2S,   1919    1 1st   montli 
neposits    March   31,    1!)|g    (Jd    montlil... 

Depoelts  .\pril  W,  l»ll>  (3d  month)   

I>epflslts  Ma.v   31,   IDID    i4th   month)   

3..^»l.tl.■l.i 

4.MI.R(>.'l.l 

DIRECTCMIS 

=  W.\I,T7^R    H.    BEN.vrCTT. 
I  ~         Vlce-Pnys.    Amer.    I'xch     Nat.    Rank, I  —  iCDWAnr)    M.    BURGHARD, 

I  S         Atl.'rnev. 

—  ORION    ir.    CKKXET. 
—  I'r.>Hldent    Pacific    Rank 

=  BAVARD    DOMINTCK, 
M.         I'tomlnlck    &    Dolnlnick- 

E  STKPrrftv  K.  Kr.K.MiNc; 
—  IT-!.      Intrrnatlonal    .\Eric.    forp. 

—  FRKDRRKK    B.    FRANCIS. 
=         N.    V.   .\B'-nt  Canadian  Bank —  BTA.NI.EV    P.    JADWIN. 

'  —        11.    II.   Jadwln   &  .Sons. 

—  rRt;c>F.p.icK:  d.  mackat 

of  Coil 

dent    E.    W.    Blls 

OKORGF    T.     MORTI.MliR P.-i-s.    ETjilaUle  Otfl.:'    Hldit.   r,rf. 

CllARI.KK  J.  OBKR.MATER,  '■ 
Pre.s.   Greater  N.   Y.    Savtnff  Banh  ~  ; 

JAME.S  .4.  Oi;OI!.MA.N, 
Oaorman,    Baltlo    i   Vandlver mor<";a.v  j.  obrikn. 

o  Bricn,    Boardman,    Parker, 

Harper    t    I'ox. 

WILLIAM  R.   R0.<;E.    Ro«e   t  Pl.^H^s. 

IjOI'IS    y.    ROTHSCHILD, 

I..    F.    Roths.hild    It    Ck. 

ELDRItKJE    ■lEBRV    i^NO'.V. Presi  lent   Tlie   Home  Insuranoa-  Co. DAXIKL  G.  TKNNKY.  c.  U.  Tenney  *  C«. 

GEORC.K  Z  A  BRISK  U;. 

Zabrlskle.   Scgrc,   Kerr  *  Gray, 

TllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllUlllllilRll 

Freliminary  Offering  Subject  to  Change  or  Withdrawal 

$1,500,000 
Hale  &  Kilburn  Corporation 

First  Mortgage  Twenty  Year  6%  Sinking  Fund  Gold  Bonds 
Dated  June  1,  1919  Due  Jime  1,  1939 

Authorized,  $2,000,000  To  be  presently  issued,  $1,500,000 

Callable  in  whole  or  in  part,  or  for  Sinking  Fund,  at  102'/2  and  Interest 

Interest  Payable  June  1st  and  December  Ist 
Coupon  Bonds  of  $1,000  denomination,  registerable  as  to  principal 

FIDELITY  TRUST  CO.,  of  the  City  of  Philadelphia,  Tnjstcc 

Free  of  Pennsylvania  State  Tax  and  Normal  Fedefal  Income  Tax  up  to  and  including  two  per  cent. 

under  present  construction  of  the  Law 

From  a  letter  addressed  to  us  by  W.  W.  Washburne,  Esq.,  Prerdent  of  the  Hale  &  Kilburn  Cor- 
poration, a  copy  of  which  is  printed  herewith,  we  summarize  the  following: 

T,  The  H»lc  &  Kilburn  Corporation,  including  its  prtdecesfor  companies,  has  been  in  operation  for  over  terenty 
years,  and  is  engaged  in  the  manufacture  and  sale  ofsteam  and  electric  railway  car  seats  and  certain  automobile  equip- 

ment, principally  enclosed  types  of  automobile  bodies  and  various  pressed-metal  automobile  parts  and  units. 

2.  The  proceeds  of  the  sale  of  these  bonds  will  be  used  in  paying  off  tank  loans  of  the  Corporation,  an  ezistisg 

(round  rent  (principal  $50,000),  and  in  supplying  additional  working  capital  to  handle  its  largely  increased  business. 

1.  The  bonds  will  he  secure^  by  a  firit  mortgage  upon  the  plant  of'thr  Corporation,  comprising  abo.ut  four  acres 
of  land,  located  at  iSih  Street  and  Lehigh  .\ venue,  Phlladelphi.i.  directly  011  ihc  New  York  Division  of  the  Pennsvlvania 
Railroad,  and  the  five  modern  manufacturing  buildings  erected  thereon,  the  whole  appraised  by  tlie  American  -Ap- 

praisal Company,  as  of  December  31,  1918,  at  $2,246,818.90,  a  valuation  of  approiimatcly  5°%  in  excess  of  the  bor.ds 

presently   to  be   issued. 

4,  Total  Net  Sales  and  Total  Net  Earnings  of  the  present  Corporation  and  its  predecessor  Company  'befor« 

deduction  of  I'ederal  Taics;  applicable  to  interest  on  these  bonds,  had  they  been  outstanding,  have  been  as  follows: 
Net  Sales  Net  Earnings 

Average  for  Seven  Year  period  1912-1918     $3,576,236  $339,582 
Calendar  Year  1918       4,476,552  685,253 

Annual  Interest  on  these  Bonds    '              90,000 
The  average  net  earnings. for  the  past  »e|en  yesrs  have  been  nearly  four  times  the  interest  charges  on  these  hmait 

and  for  the  calendar  year  IQ18  were  over  seven  times  the  interest  on  these  bonds.  These  net  earnings  over  this  sercn 
year  period,  are  after  deducting  ov«r  $1,000,000  for  maintenance  and  depreciation. 

5.  The  mortgage  will  provide  for  an  annual  Sinking  Fund  of  ̂ 40,000  to  be  paid  to  the  Trustee  in  cash  or  bonds 

at  par,  in  equal  semi-annual  instalments.  Cash  payments  to  the  Sinking  Kiiiid  will  be  applied  to  the  redemption  of 

bonds  at  not  to  exceed  10;' j  aad  interest,  the  bonds  to  be  drawn  by  lot  at  that  priof  if  they  cannot  be  purchased  at 
that  priccor  less  in  the  open  market.  The  bonds  to  purchased  by  the  Trustee  will  be  kept  alive  and  the  interest  ap- 

phed  to  the  Sinking  Fund,  which  should  produce  a  sum  sufficient  to  retire.-all  of  the  bonds  at  maturity. 

^  6.    The  remaining  $500,000  of  bonds  may  be  i.<sued  to  the, extent  of  not  more  than  75%  of  the  coat  of  addition*! 
property,  betterments,  extensions,  or  permanent  improvements  to  the  property,  and  then  only  when  earnings,  applicable 
to  bond  interest,  are  equal  to  at  least  three  times  the  intyest  on  the  bonds  outstanding  and  those  then  applied  for. 

7-  The  mortgage  will  also  provide  that  the  Corporation  shall  not  pay  dividends  on  its  capital  stock  that  will 
redtjce  its  net  quick  assets  below  one  hundred  per  cent.  (100%)  of  the  amount  of  bonds  at  any  time  ouutkndin^,  ex- 

clusive of  bonds  in  the  Sinking  Fund,  and  that  its  total  physical  assets  exclusive  of  quick  assets,  shall  be,  at  all  umee, 
at  least  one  hundred  and  fifty  per  cent.  (lJo%)  of  the  amount  of  bonds  outstanding,  also  exclusive  of  bonds  in  the Sinking  Fund. 

The  audit  of  Messrs.  Leslie,  Banks  &  Company  and  the  appraisal  by  the  American  Appraisal  Company,  made  on  be- 
half of  the  Corporation,  have  been  checked  by  our  engineers,  Dav  &  Zlmmeri»ann,  Inc.  The  legality  cif  the  proposed  mort|afe 

and  bond  issue  will  be  passed  upon  l)y  Messrs.  White  &  Case  on  behalf  of  the  Corporation  and  bv  Messrs.  Morgan,  Lewis  ic 
Bockiys  and  Messrs.  Roberts, Montgomery  5c  McKeehan  on  behalf  of  the  Bankers. 

If,  When,  and  Aa  Issued  and  Received  by  Us 

Price,  96  and  Interest 

MONTGOMERY  &  CO.  FRAZIER  &  CO. 
133    SOUTH    FOURTH    ST.,    PHILADELPHIA  BROAD  AND  SANSOM  STS.,  PHILADELPHIA 

14  WALL  ST..  NEW  YORK  65  BROADWAY,  NEW  YORK 

137  SOUTH  LA  SALLE  ST.,  CHICAGO  19  SOUTH  ST..  BALTIMORE 

Th»    aboTi.    stat^nMnta    an-    baaed    upon    Information    ohlalnea    from   oft.nal   aouri-ei   or   from   thoao    which  wa  mcmre   aa  nUakla. 

iiilNiiili iiiliiiiiiiiii 
I  'rr  •  itV'  liiiriBriiiiiiiiti-iiitt^^^^^ 

Supprimer
filigrane

Wondershare
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STANDARD  GAS 

ppM-  pro!' 

issue  oi  I 

iUi-^ition  of  r.  B. 
■opprtirs  marks  netr 
>aiiy'-<  hlstorj-. 
-.11  of  tho  extent  of 
tv  holdings  and  poe- 
(luilined  In  current 

r   Weekly  Review. 

Ai»>rt  other    lii»o««   treated   are: 

Sholan  Co.,  Inc.  ^ 

Commonwealth  Petroleum 

Sapulpa   Refining 

Aetna  Explosives 

Id  requr^tinjE   <  oplM   HiW   for   So.   3<. 

STABUSHED  ^906 

41  BROAD  ST..>*EW\I7RK. 
Phone -Bitxid  25 

Int'I  Motor  Truck 
Com..  1st  Pfd.,  2nd  Pfd. 

THE    NEW    YORK-  IIMES;    MOSdaY,    JtJNB    2.    1919. 

S§ 

Kirby 
Com. 

Lumber 
&  Pfd. 

Lone  Star  Gas 
Stock  &  Rights 

/Midland  Securities 

Texas  Pac.  Goaf  &  Oil 
Stock  &  Rights 

Wright-Martin Preferred  , 

'j.K.Ri€e,Jr.&Co.' 

IV e  tiave   Orders  in 
American  Piano  Com.  &  Pfd. 

Babe,uck  &  Wilco.x 
Carbun  Siee!  .Com.  &  Pfd. 

Pederal  ̂ UKar  Com.  &  Pfd. 

Grant  Mo!. a-  Pfd. 

Gen'l  P>akin.c:  Com.  &  Pfd.  &,  63 
Guantanamo  Sugar 

Hendee  Mftr-  (..'om.  &.  Pfd. 
Kaufmann  Dept.  S.  Com.  &.  Pfd. 
Knox  Hat    (ail  i.ssues) 

Lima  Lo.o.  Com.  &  Pfd. 

Manati  Supar  Com.  &  Pfd. 
National  Suirar 

Kile.s-Bemei,!-Pond 

Wright-JIartin  Pfd. 

Sfonc,  Prosscr  &  Doly 
52  Willi.m  Street.  New  York 

Telephon J  Hanover  7733 

CURB   MARKET   OF   THE   WEEK 
Mrndny     . . . 
Trr.«<l»y    .  . . AVtdnesday 

ThursKlay    .. I'riday   

Balunlay  . . 

Total    .. 

Trmdinc   by    Dnj-s Indu«ta<ala 
214.800 

  1W!.7(I0   171!.  TM 

  ne.&v)   Holiday. 

  Holiday-. 

<M.fno 

44S.4T.-. 

3tU.6S0 

MInlnr 

48.'*.4TO 

Honda 

»2Ta.5O0 

147.000 

4tS.000 463.000 

"oo.soo      i.fo<).4ii; 
ISDUSTJUALS 

ties 

i:.;oo 'Aetna    E-Tt>loslvi>«.  ii> 
I'M  •Aetna  l-icp.  .-,  eta.  II', 
•vm  'Air  Ite-luclion.....  fio 

:.3nO  'Alislo-Ani  c.   O. .  .  IS' 

4i«  B.-Am.  Tob..  coup  2*  '■ ."...10O  B.-^m.  Tob..    rrt». 
HT.niX)  tTialmem   Motor.. I5-'l 

...'.00  •Clt.   Scr.   BT.   all 

•.■M\ 

!*Q  *Con.  Cluar   
g:i 1.-1XJ  "Con.   cigar  pf   

4. (Km  "franip    .shlf.hIdK. 

1.I.'.0  Kmerson    riiono.. 

OVt 

4^»  •K^lrl>ank«    fo   

Bll, 

l.~...V»)  'Kara.ria.v    Ijisky. ion .•lR..'-*io  •Karrell  Coal    ... 

r.TH 

'.>-f\  •nak  n.  T.  pf.w.i 

;-e% 

::....  W  'Oen    .Asphalt      
4  21V)  'Gen.  Anphalt  pf . . 

114 !.SOI>  f.rape-Ola      

»i 

•J.-ilio  r.rape-oia     i.r   

I'a 

b.S'io  'Hall    Slcnal   
a 1.1-..-.0  'Jlall    Signal    pf... 

III 

1.4'K>  "Hayden  Ch^m... 

^-4 

lai.ln"!  Hupp  Motor  Car.. 10-, 
•IVO  -Ini.    Tob.of  Cll  .S 

i;'j 

:4.10<>  Imtr.    raiblwr   
■J't*i  Jom*.*    Uroa.    Tea.. 

241  . 

1  tHV)  M^ck    C".    V^oaL.. 

•  M. 

1.4.10  'UMiy.    M.-.s-.*ljb 

-X2. 

l.-SO  I.lnis    Ix«?o:   

rci 

l.inn  'Man.    Shirt    w.l.. 

:mi'» 

I."..ilOi«  Mart-oni   of  Am... 

;.i^ 

a.r.OO  -.Nat.    Anil.    *    Ch. 

TSI<~ 

T.^Ki  •Nat.  Coal  *  Ice.  . 

71', 

.-..4*10   'News    ITlnt    P.c.  1 

11'. 

:t.(i/>r>  'N.  Mev.   t   An.  I 
Shin  -N.   V.  .Savoid  Tire 

." 

4.!»-|f.   N.    V.    ̂ hlpbuUdins 47 
inn  .\,    V.   Vn.nn   

17 

n.Mlo  Ncr.    S.    1'.   *-   r... 

'~* 

l.:;i»i  V.u-     I'.n      l-orp... rN 
:;.1.«1   IVarsnn    .  i.al       

•"■'-s 

.'O.CKK.1   r<Tf"r'K.n   T     It   U 

l>* 

1,«.(.»10   •l-hlilii.    .M.>rris.w  i 

i;i 
400  "Sa'lta   1.-   ll:»   .<u 10 

l.-..eiin  'Sa^old    Tire   

(»i 

L'..">>10  •Slnip,«.>n.  CuiA.  .  .  . 

7'* 

1.90n  'StandarJ  C.  *   K. 
41'-i 

.V.  Stan.    •;    i    K.    pf.. 
4!>-. 1!>..'<10  Submarine   Ileal    .. 

171, 

1.000  'So- If  I    Im  .    ̂ ^.    1.  . 

r.i 

2.S0O  TrIanBl.-   Film      ,  .  . 

IS 

■i.t<nn  T.    .<.    1.     *    11.  ,. 

-■"'« 

r.T.OOO  \n.    I'r..flt    Sli..    . 
44.000   I'.H.  .■<|..ain<hip   Co 

■■'* 

1.400  'Warr.-n     Ilrf.-..      . 

.-.1 

."..TOO  WHvti.-   Coal      4 
.-.I.OOO   -U  rl:,-lil-.M»r.     Air 

■I'X)  -AX  riKlU-Mii.-,      |.f 

v. 

."..sn«)  -Weber   .'     ll..|.lro  : 

I7', 

.'^TA.NDAJlli  Oil,  .<ri:.-: 01  VI 
4. MM!   .fnc:o   .\ni.     o,   .  . 

-•■'\ 

.10    111.     Ml..      1.1. 1-  .  . 

l'>7 

^    L'O  (Ihio    ..,: 

:.l 

10  I'ralrl-    C.i-    I.;...-. 

...V 

V.n  .<!oi;tli    r.i.i.   Oil       . liO .■.  S1.-..I:.!      o-l     ,  f     K.. 
M<i 6.711   Stairl,   (J  1  ,,'  \    J. 

7'il 

."0  Stat  .1.  .  .,1  r  r  .V    1  . 

'M> 

10    l-l,l..|,    Tai.k      

.Ul 

103  Va.-..u.a  ..il        

4 -.4 

misci;h^m;. .i.s  o:l 

.-iT<  » 

16.0.-..-.  •Ai-.-n  O.l   4 
fi.l.-o  'Ar.lance  Oi     *    R 

■'*■* 

.-4.-m  AlaniH   lH,k.-        ... 

S'  . 

."■Ji.c-ta.  Amal.    t:ovu;ij-,     . 

1", 

SO.OOO  •.Viii.    Ve.imrii  Oil. 

HI 

IB.noo  •Biin.c!!   ...U   

1'. 

2!>«i«)  'Boi-n.-  Oil      

r. 

UI.INNI    'Bosmr-n  vn     o.l    . 

t.  • 

1!>  (no   •Col.'-.i.a'.li       )i!    . 

:;i.r.oo  •.■on    w.,  . .   a  . ;. 

i. 

.-.7,000   •C..iirli.-ril:il     1;.  t 

I'l 

(K..700  •(.-.JS'l.-..   I'l;    . 

I-'. 

t;anire.  11<I9 uirfr  Low 

OH       7 M  44S 

■f   I 

■+-     '• 
-f  1 

-    H 

We  have  orders  iii 

Hale  &  Kilburn 

Rep.  Motor  Truck 
Kirby  Lumber  Pfd. 
Gwynne  Bros. 

.American  Gas  &  Flee.  Com.  &  Pid. 

ColoFttdo   f'ower  Com. 
.Standard  Gas  &  Elec.  Com.  &  Pfd. , 
Columbia   Graj.hophonc   Pfd.  i 

Fisk  Rubber.   .All   issues  \ 
lnternalion.i!  Motor,  All  Is.sues  I 
Kirb.v  Lumber  Com.  &  Pfd.  I 

National   Ice   6<   Coal    1st  tl\2d  Pfd.] 

Kiely  &  Horton 

M..-JX) 
•GuKpo.-.    >J.    4    I 

1.4I.-I 

•';urii    Cf.i..    11,1. 

T.-um 

•Her.-.    l>i.    Cl.    A 

•Hleh     ifrni.n... 

in.nfifi 

•ll.,.na  Oil   .-..     . 

14  -JKI 

•Ibl.ie   oil   *■    Kel 
.':  7.U1 

"HouHton   on    ... 

l.;,i«-<i 

•ll.Mi.,ton    OH    ,,r. 
.-..ii»> •Ilii.li....n   Oil      '1^M''^ 

•Ini.-r.    IV!   

C'J..J"I I.«lanrt    r.ll    ,t-   T.  . 

ii.:i4.i 

•Ky.    Oil    tt    {:... i.'" .  1^.^  • 

Kemurky    IVt        . 
M.an.:c  .reek   I;.. 

■J..MKI 

•I.a.   'M\   i    \:\  .• 

ll.l».«l 

•Merrltt    Oil    C.jri 

l...'.'*) M-l.     He!   
11   700 

•Mex.    I'anuco    L.j l.-,.noo 
•Mldrtl"    States    O 

4.L'7-. 

•.Ml.lttent    It.-r.    .  . 

i!).:io.j •.Miclne,!    Teji.    0 2.1.  w* •Morton    Pet.,    w . 

1  ..i-V) 
»NatlonKl    Oil    .  . t-.ixm 
•NonhwesI    tr.l j.-.,noo 

•Ohio    Ilaii<:.-r    . i«noo 

•Okl».    *     r.-x.   t.i 
rK-..nr¥> Omar    i.ill    *    .;a.> 

S.IKKl 

•Orient    0.   X   11   . 

4:;.i)oo 

•Osage   N.   oil   ..J. 

1 1  -„^-> 

•r.  iinok    Oil     ... 

Tit's      T-\iix   L'S   SfNl 

•Queen     ..t!    ..     .     . 

KI..-.IO 

•Raneeliiin...!!    Hi 

x.mK) 
•llai.C'-'    'I'.if    .     . 

.;.-..  ixm •naneer    Oil   

I2..4«) 
•ItallBT  ll.w.T  <>. 

'...(a... •Itlekar.l     T<.Mi». 

.-..rvTO 

•Rock    oil.      '^.ifii 

•Royaltv     I'ro.l. 

44.'JO<> 

•I'oan    011:   

lo.yjo •Salt  Creek  Irod 

4 1  ■  2     —      1., 

8«le«  High 

■>.*iO  'Sipulpe  O.  »  R..     9 
!>.IO0  Sequoyah  o.  «  R.      % 

14,.VW  '.^holan   Oil.   w.    I.  DO 

3«.50O  Sinclair  Gulf   «2H ' 4.1.000  South  weal    Oil   52 
2:i.«<>o  •8ow«»t   r.   A  R..     M 
S-l.roo  •.Stanton          IS 
U.doo  'KterllnK  O.  t  R. .  20 
W.TtiO  •Texaa  .Nat.   Pet...      IH 

SS.OOO  'Texaa  u.  O.  &  R.     414  ■ 17.100  •T.-xana   O.    *   R..  U 
20..V>o  'Texaa  P.   »  H       8H 

I..2U0  •Texaa    Steer   Oil..       ̂  
144,000  •Triaa  O.   4  T        I 
l«.000  'Tyopa    Oil        2 

27.K:0  'Texaa  York  t^TxM.  l-tj 43.00U  •Trl-.<4t«t»  O.  4  R.     S\ 
4'»  Valv-erde    Oil       «ti 

l..V)0 'Vera  Con.  Pet...  IH 
S.IKIO  •Victoria  Oil.  new  3«i 
18.000  'Vlrky  Tex.O.*   G.     lA 
H.noo  •W.at    Va.   Pet         % 11. .--50  •W..st.Q.  «■  L  .new  8H 
19.110  •■•T'    Oil    4   Gas..      I'i 

MUTTN-O    STOCKS 10,;00  'Adelpiila  M.  4  M.T30 
10:t..100  Alaeka-TI.    C.    M...      i% 
M  •«»  •Alaaka  Mines    ...        H 
11.400  "Alaska  Z.  &  C...       % 

n.tiOO   -Allied     CK>ld             llj in. 000  •America  MInea..  H 
1,200  •.Mil.    Ilond.    Mln..     1 
7.wn  -Aril.  Butt*      ♦er 3.'.. 700  'Arizona  KllvVr. . .  4| 
.'le.00  •A'tlanta          Hi, 

Sl.liOO  •AH  tic  Orea   4   R.      1,V 
i:i.R<i<>  Big  Uedee  Copper.      U 
•JO.TOO  'Berber    Corp.    ...        \, .-...--10  •  Boot h       tlO 

1>,.--I0  Boaton    Montana..  .t72 
2.:iOO  Buffalo  MInea   ...       ̂  

ID.Ono  Butte-Detrolt       13 

.100  Butte-N.    Y          14 

17, 0130  •Caledonia  Mln.  ..tSo' 
.-..000  •Calumet  t  J»r.  .  f, 

Tt.lKO  Cana4a     Copper. . .     2 
Trt.fl.'',0  •Oandelaria    i>llver     1'4 
ir..3(i0  •Cascade  Sll.  M..  2% 
ll.Otn  Cashboy      flo 

12  2X1  •Cerl.at  .S.M  4M...  i<i 
:!.70o  Con.  Ari-«.  Bmell.  lU 
l..-.Oi>  Con  Cop.  Mines..  r.H 

li.pm  Cr.  si«)n   itold        4»i 
17,T*XI  •Cr«.u:i  i-roesus  G.fST. 

4.--1  Cr>»tal    cop   ...      l»i 
3:..7lX>  t'eflblshMlnes...        S 

:>.i«;o 'I'lvlde   Charter..  tK 
2..-O0  •IMv.  Svii.  of  Nev.flti 

I7..-^p   l;i   Salvador  Silver     4', 
7.:;00  •Kureka   Croea.  M.     iii 

;>  0011   'KlaKj:    Tunnel    M..      S 

ll.hOO  •Florence     Hl!\-er.- .  tSO 
4.-..30O  •Fortunn    t^ona   t!>0 
.'..400  •' k>ld    Zone    Divide     I  J, 

10.200  Coldrleld    Cons   tl» 

34.I0(<  '"lolden   Gate   ]•:»..     4^4 
2<K1   'Col.l    .Merger      t4 

I.iiuO  'llamlltoii     M.*.S..      I'i 

27  :ioi>  'Harnilll    Dli-lde. . .  t2.'. 
2::.l.-->   •Hasbrouek    Ulv-ldet23 

2.-.. 400  'Mammoth  T>lvlde.t70 
14.-.,li00  'MarNaiiinra  Cre«. f3«i 

ino.400  'Mac.S'aniara  Mln.  I'J r^iMIO  M.  KlnleyDarragh.ttM 

ll'.OKi  Magma    Chief         », 
7'0  Majrma    Copper....   n»> 

20.:aiO  -Manican.    of    Am..        ^ 

S.n>«  'Marsh   .Mining     tli 
S.noo  Mason    Valley   f    3VJ 

4tio  Mohican    Copper...       A 
4(i.O'Me.ca   DK-lde   tSS 

n  '100  •Mother    Ix>de   t44 
•.v..(i.--l   -SallonAl    Tin        4'i 
22  niai  •.Seva.la  Plvlile..  .tl7 
40.000  •Nets.la  ophlr  M.»40 
22  ion  NIplssltiB         1;; 

Low 

8S 

44ii 
5)lti 
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IH 

IS 

IVi Net Laat  Cb%e »  +  H 

K 

47^  -3 

•0%  -  m »2       +  ♦ 
*    -  %. 
m 
so  +  T14 
1  -    H 

4H  +     •* 

so  +2 »H  +  m 

'4   -    54  ■ 
s 

l«fc  +  % 

i%     .. 

IH 

•n   -  H4 
1^  —    H 

3       -    H 
JH   +    A 

Ml  .+ 

SI* 

U 

S!        36      -S 

IH 

\ 
I 
m 

—  2 

-  -f. 

1  —  1 s  -  V I  +a 

iV 

n  +  A H  +    11 

»'i 

Continental         *  » 

Refining 

Common 

The  ilralegic  potilioD  of  thit  plant 
would  leem  to  mdicale  it«  desirabihly  j 

at  a  nucleni  of  a  combiDCtioa  of  refin-  | 

ing  companin   operating   in  this   field.  { 

Also   op-le-llw-mimite   infomalioo   re- 1 

Air  Reduetlen 
Canadian  .\mer.  Oil  *  Oas Commonwealth  PetraWmm 

(onllnenlal    N'oreitx  Candj Farrell   Coil! 
tieoeral   Asptuilt 
Ubby.  McNeill  *  IJVbj 

l.lmja  I.oeomotiTe lUjuid«rd  Uaa  ft  Eleetria  ! 

DUNHAM  e|o 43  Exehaat*  PUe«,        N^w  York 
-  ralrp^ne  «S00-lll   ffanoive. 

Chicago  &  Eastern 

-  IH 

+  a 

+20 

l-t.-. 
He. 

la  Mininc 

.;as.i 

Ill 

we  .^otJnd 

.--« 

•.li 

m    Butler. 

oi>. 

Jul 
ihe    Kxt .  . 

04MI 

•K 

"■x     DUlrtc 

1.«l 

l.a 

Rose  Con 
berty    Bell 

N"H 

Ne 

2  .-.."1  •O'.ondaga  Mine...  3'i 

;:i  J."!  |v.tt.     Canyon   »7n 
2..>«1  •Ray  llenules        21; 

•-  1K41    Ro.heat.-I-    .Mines     .-^2 
12  000  -nojul    I.Hlde   »22 
1>  not  -San    To.^       (12 

h  UiO -Sfiiieia    Cop    Corp.  2.- ',i 
:.loo  -siuer  Iwllar  M.  IV 

:jt.:iiQ  •SIU.  King  Divide. t2»  ' 4-..OOO  .Sllv.  King  of  A..  ]i( 
4!)  .'.i^O  •silver  Plume  t^on.  IS 

.-.4.<»o  •Hlmon  Sllver-I^-'il  ^l*, 
r.  100  St.inrt,    Sll-Lead..       ,', 

;0.-4>J  Stew  a rt      tan 
C.<  too  •.Luther    rilvide   tS2 

I.S0<1  -Tenn.  Cop.  rights.      1 

ion  Tonopah  lieiniont..    .".») II  400  'Tonopah  IMvldf...     S>\i 3  ."..'.O  Tonopah    Kx       3 

2:41  TonopahJUUninc  , .     4 

fi  -  IH 

S 
70  +5 

30 

'lV  +    iV 

82  ..      . 

,  '^  -  ,1^ 

34  +2 H  -    U 
7'.  -  IH 

3H  +     H 

+  3 

-    H 

+  = 
22  21)        _  4 

+   I .2011   C 

■.Ited    Eas 

ifln 
I  .'.00  'Inlted  Verde  Kx.  30 
4  000  I  nily  Gold  Mines.  7tj 
I  400  'X  l.-lor  Power  M.  Sh 11700  Wa.«h.    Gold    Quar IM 

I 

."S  +    H 

»'•  +    'i 

=♦1  -  A 

3%i  +  i; Mi  +  -f, "■4        .  .      •: 

IH  • 

+  4 

Knd 

;  Tree  MInee 
Lap    Mln. 

."..«00  %\  e.« 

14  OUO   -We 19  ««i  White 100  •Whit 

11.200  •Wilson    fill    Mlii 

BO.NL'S 

>M       Ik    +    A 

$17,000  •.\naronda  Hs.   w.l.  1*0%  .   WIfti 2IO.n<»>   An..T*T.I-y.«».w.l.lOOH    )«» 
in.tioo  •Can    Crfivt.  ««   ni»i     ro=i 

I.Of-t  •.•    of  Ga.  *U.   '20  .  1*01^.    ftfMi 

■N   \     Tel  del. 
MOOS    ions    loos    + 

7  HOI,      sO'i      rt  'i    ̂ .  , I.IOIH   Ki'i    101 H 

BH»  07 
St.PJ-.H.'.Ss.w  I.  !)!,li .South  By  Sa.w.i.  POH 
Si\lft  Co.    rlghta  .     7H 

i»»H 

m<i 
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il.H 

WH 
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■H 

+ % 

OO^i 

ws 
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(Underlxfing  Securities) 
&  Receivers  Clfs. 

Bought— Sold— tjuoted 
Evansville  &  Terre 

Haute 
(Underl\}ing  Securities) 

-    Bought— Sold— Quoted 
William  C.  Orton 

ZS  Iraad  St,  N.  Y.    PhoDC  716l>-1.2  Brvad 

McCombs Producing 

&  Refining 

WATERS  &BIRDSALL 
2S  Broad  Sl,  N.  T.  Td.  Broad  36U 

British  American 

Tobacco    .       I 
Rights  I 

Bought — Sold  -Quoted  •! 

ABRAHAM  &C0. 
Telephone  Rector  1 

10  Wadl  St..      New  York 

sAdvertis'ing     is     an     Investment 

Why  Successful  Advertisers 
Come  to  Federal 

■  i-- 

Consultation 
Kithout    ch&rt» 

or  obligation 

ADVERTISERS  who  have  entrusted ^-  their  advertising  to  Federal  represent 
that  ever-increasing  class  of  business- 
men who  view  advertising  in  its  broadest 

sense;  who  recognize  advertising  as  a 
science;  who  balance  the  dollar  of  cost 
against  the  dollar  of  return ;  who  know  the 
value  of  original  ideas;  who  appreciate  the finesse  of  appeal. 

They  realize  that  in  the  Federal  Direct- 
orate there  is  a  wealth  of  experience,  a 

versatility  of  thought,  a  creative  and 
executive  power,  unique  and  unequaled  in 
the  advertising  field. 

They  come  to  Federal  with  the  surety  that 
their  advertising  problems  will  be  worked 
out  as  an  investment  and  not  merely  as 
an  expenditure. 

Put  it  up  to  men  who  know 
your  market  ^ 

FEDERAL 
ADVERTISING  AGENCY,  Inc. 
6  East  Thirty-Ninth  Street  New  York 

30  North  Michigaii  Avenue,  Chicago,  111. 

Columbian 
Emerald  Syrt. 

Bought  and  Sold 

DiDRicHSEN  Bros. 
Tel.  Han.  7885-6-7-8.  I  5  Broad  St. 

FIVAVn  \T>  NOTICKS. KINANfl.M.  NOTICE."*. 

«  Will  Si.,  n.  y. Pkone  Jokn  «330 

Before    You     Make 

REPUBLIC  OF  BOLIVIA 
I  EXTERNAL    SIX    PER    CENT. 
I  STERLING  LOAN  OF  £500,000 

Re- 

INniAN    RKtl.MNti    COMPAXV. 
Notice   l!i   l-.rreby   )-lven   that   the   India 

'Inlne  Company   Inrends.   out  of  moneys  In  th 
alnklng    fund    provided    for    In    Ihe    Indentur 

iited    l.y    said    Indian    Reflninsr    Compan 

FIX.\?|-CIAI.    NOTICKS. 

The   M.. 

aollle 
dated  Ma 

>t    Mnrlsaee    Ilond.. 
i   under  and   secure. 

the 

Your   Next 

d.ily 
11.  thjt  on  Jan !•  Mort-*n  it 

rMie  Manuel  Gu 

^signaled  l.y  i 

e    draiNlllg   h'l 
1  -   n- 

::.vi<)    .-»-,!io    XTH    vxm 

ontract    For    Coal ! ̂^C ^^^.^H  o7 

r*  ffram, 

•^\\'e  can  be  of  de- 
cided ht  nefit  to  big  users 

of  coa!  in  the  purchase  of 
tlicir    fur!    .';upp!y. 

^\\hcrc\cr  our   serv- 
Hc  ;ia-.  -^nnc  into  effect  we 
riave  been  able  to  bring 
about  big  savings  in  coal 
pi:rcija^e--.  for  manufacturers 

«r.d  railroad^.  We  not  only 
Cave  our  own  mines,  but  we 

contract  for  '  the  output  of 
e'er  C0.-1!  properties. 

"We    are    in    position    to 
C'j-'iiiat^  for  large  coar  con- 

tra^' vu  A  l'a.-.is  whicli  will  in- 
vor.-'j  ci'-i.  u!ed  reductions  in 
fal  cos-  ,   and   insure  on  time 

»k:rTntTit-.       '^  ..      '"' 

"We    alio    manage  and 
«>perate    mines— appraise  coal 
"iin.f^ — do  engineering  and 
surervisc    construction. 

"  -An  inquiry  will  bring  an f.^r'.t.nati'iii  (,f  our  service. 

Peabody  Coal  Company 
332  So.  Michigan  Ave. 

CHICAGO 

pui.ii.   of  noi 
ferrel  to,  Mr  Win.  I'ierwjn  llHniilt..n.  a 
memt-r  or  II.--  firm  of  J.  P.  .Morgan  *  J'o 

Notary  Pnhlj.- ew  York.  pur. 
sa-ld  bonda.  a  .Ira .sing 

ondueie..!  for  Ihe  purpo!«es  of  sail  .\rti- 
cl.1  4,  and  that  bonda  of  said  aerlca  nuinbere-l 
as  follows: 
ins    r.30    07«      MO    11.1.1    1.124    J5M    »I0    9453 
2«n    S44    (>(».-.      I<:.1    1238    1847    IMS    2054    24i8 
.inn    HM    ftCi      ma    12.-j0-  1548    IS1«    207r, 
4.-Ji    604    SM      Ml    laS-l    14.T1    1H«m    2347 
r.20    6.-.1     S-il     10114    1313    1472    leu-'    2aJ<4 
leere  drawn  by  lot  for  payment   on  .Inly   l."t. 
IftlO,    pur&uant    to    the    terms   of   aaid    lK>nd?. 
and  that  The   New  Vork  Times  an.l  The  N  ■» 
York    Sun.    t-i.>    .N*e%y    Vork    newapaper.-..    an-l 
The     London    Tli|\e«,    a     Ix>ndon    n.-wepap-r 

"ID 

.ainn  .17711 lU-JtH  37411 

;i«oo  .■ITS  I IIAXI  .TTttI     :J<4ii 

SINKINi;   PU.VD  IMIU-IfASK  OK 
rENNMVI.^AMA     EUHTBK'     C'OMrAMT 

Mve   1«ar   7%   Sfcured    CKild    Nolea. 
NOTICK      la     hereby     gl»-en      by    .Rankera 

..  T«.  ■       ̂ ."-""t   Company.   Truaiee   under  an   Indenture 
..     "  Trir     '  '     I'ennayUanIa     Klectrlc     Companv,      dated 

iH  f?.d.„^n,5.-.rilT'""""'-  -•eurlng  the  rive  Vear  7*  Seiir^l 

W  Indenture  and  I  ,>„d  ̂ a^„  „,  „,^  Tennaylvanla  Mectrir 
'  ..nipany,  ijiat  on  Julv  l,  luiii.  purauant  to 
.'I'll  indenture,  there  Yilli  lie  available  In  the 
altiklng  fund  under  aald  Indenture  the  auni 

or    »4-..H"o   for   the   purrhaaa  of  «M   np<e«. 
and  Ihe  Truatee  hereby  ln\itea  aealad 
offera  to  iv,  nubmltted  to  II  on  or  before 
'liree  o.ior-k  I'.  M.  Jun»  10,  IPlli.  at  Ita 

injur  IVpartmenl.  18  Wall  tjtreet.  Borough 
'f  Manhattan,  city  of  New  Vork,  for  the 

July   I.    1P1S.   of  aurta  nolea  at 

7.'.7.  ■Pci!    .■•j«7    nox; . 

;u«>i 

:«i«i 

.■KHi-. 

■ly'M  a«w 

:»n7  :j><i7 

:m>»  .-axiN  ', 

:;ix.io 

'.-"»   3:.i4 

1  thu 

I    fir 
 ' 

iigr.at.»d   by  J.   I'.   .Morgan  A 
vhlch    the U     1-;     advertie h.*    bond!*    S.J    dra 

after  July   1,-t,    IlilH. 
on   or  after  that  datr 
Morgan  t  Co,  In  Nei 

Morgan,    (rrenfell 

raymcnt  will   be   nii 
at   the  offl.^.   of  J. 
Vork.  or  at  rtie  off •o..    In    I.nr,don, 

presentation   of  said  Bon.la.   with  all  coupons 
attached   maturing  on   or  after  July   1.   lOl'J. 

TEBORO   NACIONAr,   DK   BOLIVIA. 
F.    11.    OLTIKRIIEZ,    I... L>ir 

M.Nfl-AJK  Gl'LF  i'OKPORATION. 
NOTICt;  THAT  BO.ND.S  MAV  BW  IM.ME- 

DIATELY  I'RE.SENTliD  FOU  KKDK.MI'-' TI.J.V. 
P.eferring  to  nolire  dated  May  Lllh.  lr>ln. 

and  aubae^juent  dates,  relntlng  to  th.-  Tf- 
demptlon  of  the  Kirat  Uleii  T»n  Year  i-..i. vertlblo  Six  I'cr  Cent.  C.old  Rondi  of  thla 
. -orTJoratlon.  mtlre  19  hereby  given  that  ar- 
rangemeota  have  beeri  made  to  antl'-jpate 
the  redemption  date  heretofore  flxe.1  and  to 
redeem  all  of  aald  bonda  forthwith  or  aa 
the  flame  may  be  pre..^ented.  AecordingJ;. . 
upon  the  proper  surrender  of  paid  bon.la  to 
nankera  Tru«  Company,  lli  Wall  .Street. 
Borough  of  Manhattan,  City  of  New  Y'ork. and  la  the  case  of  coupon  bonda.  of  aU  "n- 
matuied  eoupona  appertaining  thereto,  the 
eald  bonds  will  be  redeemed  at  110  and  In- 

terest acrrued  lljereon  to  dato  of  ̂ reaenta- 
tlon.  pro%ided,  however,  that  no  Interest  will 
be  paid   beyond   June  18th.   1919. 
Ownership  certificates  covering  accrued  In- 

lereat  to  tiate  of  preaenlatlon  must  accom- 
pany the  bonds  when  presented  for  redemp-' 

:ii.-.« 

3f*3  »T»8 
iX\-,     .I.-.I.-,     -.tUM  37IB» 

'.Xj:     X'\7    .".(Kf.  37!'o S.'.7     a-iOT    .less  3791 

.--rJi     S,-.22     .1727  .T7I>2 

.^xv)  .<i.-.2.: 
;:.i>in  .ir.2."> .riiii    .■•i2tf 

rJH3  XinA  .■5974  , .•■.M44  :««■.  S>K 
v-fAT.  .-!i>n7  :a»i.i ; 
:'JI47  3908  .■'.9S7 
.ucio  3»ao  .-Hiyo 

.1142 

:i4.-i 

::.-.1 1     3fi42    .17*1    3S41     xxn    3971     P"  ""  '"  ■"•  named  In  soth  offers,   provided. 
.■!.-.i2    .-iwn    .17IW    :w42    iOxa    3r«ra    ̂ kT'^""''.,."'?'  -'"'    ""'rs    win    be    accrptsd 
•^  which    will    be    for    a    aum    In    excess    of   one 

hundred  and  one  and  one-half  per  centum 
1 1014%!  of  the  principal  amount  of  such 
notes  and  acenied  Interest.  FVom  the  notes 
offered  In  reaponss  to  thl»  nolle*.  Ihe 
Tnjaiee  will  accept  such  notes  aa  are  offered 
at  the  lowest  prices,  not  e:icaedlng  one  hun- 
dre.1  and  one  and  one-half  per  centum 
'  inm%)  of  the  principal  amount  of  such 
ii'eB.  and  accrued  Interest,  to  an  amount 
fl'ifflclent  to  exhaust,  aa  nearly  as  may  be, 
HRl.l  sum  of  »45.00n.  Notlcea  of  acceptance 
of  offers  will  be  mailed  on  June  11,  1019.  lo 
the  makera  of  such  offers  aa  are  accepted  at 
the  addreffiM.a  designated  by  them  reepectlve- 
J..  ■  The  notes  no  accepted  will  be  paj^ble 
HI  'ho  Truat  I<epartment  of  the  undersigned 
Truatee  on  July  I.  ipio.  al  the  respective 
prices  offered  lo  and  accepted  by  the  Tniate* 
together  with  accrued  Interest.  provMed  suf- 

ficient funds  for  the  payment  thereof  shall 
l:ave  then  been  paid  lo  the  Trustee  by  the Penn»yl\-anla    Blectno    Company. 
Accepted  bonda.  when  delivered,  ahould  be 

accompanied  by  Federal  Income  Tax  Owner- 
ship Certificates  with  respect  to  the  aecrus4 

.■L-..-J) 

.1728  3TD:t  .1IC.I  S9IO  3991 

S729  .1794  :m.-.2  3914  3<>02 .".7.11     .1797     .IS.-tl     .11)  Ul    SSrj:, 

37.14   .179S    :-jt.-.7    ;)9in 
.1735  :;79<»  .UC.H  .191* 
.17.1«  .1800  :i»«0  .1919 
.TTIT  .jJ>l2  rJWl  .loen 

.2--.i;i    ;;7:w  .ism  'm»U  .'(921 
:--..i!l     .1739  .181.'.  3Si;4  .1022 
r-».40     37»0  ;Oi|(I  .D.70  .1923 

:l-.41      .1744  3817  .••*7i!  3924 
3.-.  13     .174.'.  .1820  ■  .•iK'Sl  .irgM 
.1.-.44     374«1  3S-2S  :*8I  .TOCl! 
:i.v.:i   .1747    ::k2.i    .'Uo>2    .loe? 
:t.-K.4     3749     .1824     .IWO     3934 
.•;;7ii   37:>o   3*20    nxs.-.   3929 

That  redemption  will  be  July  lat.  1010.  at 
th*.  office  of  Bankers  Trust  Compsny,  Su*-- 
-essor  Trustee  under  said   Indenture.   Itt  WaM 

I  reel.    New   York   City.      Said   Bonda  will   be 
ed  at^the  price  of  I02rJ  of  the  princi- 

pal and  accrued  Interest  lo  July  lat.  1911., 
upon  presentation  and  surrender  of  said 
iKin.ls.  with  all  coupons  not  matured  at- 

tached. Said  Bonda  will  ceaae  to  hear  In 
nd    after    July    1st.    1919.    and 

MKKTI-NGS    .».M)    KI.KCTIONS. 

SI-OCX  .H. ,\VK.t.>l     ti     fl .KllM     I.ABORA- 
TURIKM.   JNC. 

Not!'.' 

is 

li« leby    given llia 1     Ihn     Annual M.-etllig 

of 

tli« 

Stockholdei ■a   of  eiocuni.    Av. 

ram     t 
.Slociin I.Aboratorles, 

Im-  .    for    Ihe 

of 

PI 

rectors    for 

he 

ensuing    year 

the 

anaacrlon   of 

aur 

h    otlier    bu.sl- 
onie    before the meetlng,    will 

he   held 

at he 

offico  of  Ihe Company.  Wool- 
worth    B 

ill( 

liig 

.New    Yorit 

Clt) 

-.    ou  Mon.iay. 

shall   ceaae   to   be    entitled 
Indenture  or  to  any  right 

the   riKht   to   recel\-e  the  ai 
in    redemption   thereof, 

l.ate.i    New  York,  June  2.    U'lU. 

Indian   RrfiniBg  f'smpany.   Inc., Ily  TllKOtMWK  I*  POMF.nnV.  Treasurer 
NOTICK 

AMKRICA.V    MANrKACTIRINC,    COMfA-VY 
OK  WE.ST  VIRGI.MA. 

'      Beneficial  Certlflcatea  of  Intereal. 
Notice  la  hereby  given  to  tho  holders  of 

the  Certificates  of  Interest  Issued  by  the 
undersigned  to  the  Fhareholders  of  the 
American  Manufacturing  Company  of  West 
Virginia,  pursuant  to  agreement  dated^  Jan- 

uary Slat.  ][>ll.  that  the  undersigned  will 
make  a  FINAL  nSTRIBlTION  equal  to 
ten  cents  ISO.IOI  per  share  of  original  s'ock 
represented  bv  said  cenlflcates.  on  surrender 
of  said  certificates  properly  endorsed,  lo  the 
undersigned,  at  Its  office  In  the  City  of  Rt. 
Ix>uls  Missouri,  on  and  after  the  S5lh  dsy 
of  May.  1911*.  pavment  to  be  made  to  the 
registere-l    holders   of    said    certificates. 

ST.    LOl  l.-<   IMO.V  TRl-.ST  CJDMPA.NV. 
Mav    I''.,    1019  Trustee. 

MEBTINOW    AND    F.I.ECTIOXW. 
TO  TIIK  .i^TtycKIIOLI.enei  OK  TlIK  RAPID 
AL.r>RE.-;sl.vi;  MACIIl.VK  COMPANY-. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  a  special  meeting 
of  the  stockholders  of  the  Rapid  Addressing 
Machine  Company  will  be  held  at  the  office 
of  the  company,  at  4G  Weal  S3d  St.,  In  Ihe 
city  of  New  Y'ork.  on  Ihe  tenth  day  of  June. 
1949.  at  2  o'clock  In  Ihe  afternoon  of  that 
day,  to  determine  whether  the  number ,of  Ita 
trustees   ahaii   be   lucivased. 

O.  i>.  PAXItOM.  ttM. 

I>ated  at  New  Terlc  this  INIh  day  of  Mar, join 

BA\REIl.S   TRrST  COMTAVi.    Tims««e. 
  By   It     K     WIIJiflN.    Jr  .    Vice    President. 
KKISHIK   A    HTANsFIKI.n    KNITTIMfi    r©.. 

KIU.ST  MdRTiiAilK  TYS-I-^VTY-YKAR  HI.VK- 
l.N'li  l-fNI)  H  PKR  CE.ST.  IK1I.IJ  BO.ND.t. 
Pursuant  to  Article  VI.  of  the  Mortgage, 

dated  July  I.  init.  securing  Ihe  aforesaid 
bonds.  Bankers  Trust  Company,  as  Trustee 
under  aald  Mortgage,  Invites  propoaala  for 
the  sale  to  It  on  July  I,  1919.  of  bonds  Is- 

sue.) thereunder,  at  prices  not  lo  exceed  108 
per  cent,  of  their  face  value.  In  an  amount 
sufficient  to  exhauat  aa  nearly  as  may  be 

the  sum  »t  t2."..02.-..15,  to  be  deposited  to  Ihe 
credit  of  the  Kinking  Ftind  on  Ihat  date.  All 
propoaala  ehould  be  enclosed  In  eealed  en- 
vr|..pes  and  should  be  delivered  to  the  Trustee 

at  lis  Trust  Department.  18  Wall  Street, 

New  Y'ork  <:lly,  not  later  than  12  o'clock noon  on  June  IS.  I9I0.  after  which  notice  will 
be  mailed  to  bondholders  whoas  prepoaaJs 
may  be  accepted,  and  the  Tmjstee.  lo  the  ex- 

tent i.f  funds  then  In  Its  hands  available 
therefor,  will,  on  July  I.  19I9.  purchase  the 
t«>nda  so  offered  end  accepted  In  the  manner 
  lde.1  In  said  Mortgage 

l:>i 

Paled  at  New  York,  this  19th  day  of  »tay. 

BANKKIW  TRrwr  COHrASX,  Troalea. 

By  n.  K.   WII,80N.  Jr.. 

   Vice   Prealdent. 
THE   >Eir   El'ItOPKAN   «T.*TKI». An  Interejiting  feature  of  the  June 

rt-RRKNT  IlLSTORT  MAOAZI.NK  Is 
Ihe  official  summary  of  the  occur- 

rences In  May  In  the  new  European 
states,  with  special  references  to  Po- 

land. Serbia.  Greece,  Rumania,  and  aa 
IntereatIng  htatorlral  article  on  tb* 
ciiy  of  Danslg:  I*  other  big  featurM. 
On  news  stands,  lit.  Published  by 

.  'Xhe  Mow  Xork  TtaiM  C*<-.i^UtU 

  MEETIXO.S    A.VI>    KI.KC-TIONM.   WHAiji:.N   rii.p  *   pArEii  miij.}», 
I.IMITKI>. 

Te   llle   Holders   ef    Ihe    t'lr«t    Itlorlgage   and 
Refunding    .MaHgage    (iold   floods   of    Wha- 

les   Pulp    C    Paper    MiUs,     Limited,    laeued 
nader   and   secured    bj    l>eed  of   Trust    and 

Mortgage     lo     .Montreal     Trust    t'onipaoy, Tntstee,    dated   the    Isl    day    of    .May,    1917, 
and    l>eedN    sapplemental    thereto. 
TAK1-:    N.JTICi,    that    |.ili»in,iil    to    Ihe    pro 

visions    of     Article     .Will,    of     said     I  nm~1     of 

Truat  and   MorlKag.-.    a   .M.-ciliiK  ..f   the   n.jld^ 
era    of    the    nrst     M/.rtgage    and    Uefundlni.- 
Morgage    (k>ld     llonds    of    Whalen     Pulp    t 

Paper  Mills.   IJmited.  la  hereby  calhKl  lo  con- 
vene  al    the   office   of   Montn-al    Trunt    Com- 

pany.   II    Place  d'Armes.    In   the   lily   of   Mon- 
treal,   rmvlnre  of   <ju.'bee.    is. mil. Ion   of   Can- 

ada, on  the  2d  day  of  Jiilx.    I'.MO.  at   half  past 
two  o'clock   In   Ihe  afitrnoon    ilocal  tiniel 
TYie  general  nature  .■!  Ihe  business  to  be 

transacted  al  Bj>-h  Me.-ling  Is  lo  coneld.r 
and.  If  deemed  ailvUable.  lo  pass  an  Kx 

traordlnary  Keaoluilon  or  Ilesoluilons  as- 
aentlng  lo  and  sancilonlng  .-eriain  propose,! 
modifications  of  in-  rlghta  of  Uie  Mond- 

holdera  agalnat  -the  Couuiany  atfd  Ita  pro-.. 
erty.  and  certain  .  hang.s  and  alterations  of 
the  provisions  of  the  said  l»eed  of  Trust 

and  Mortgage  atfd  I  tf-ed.-i  supiilenn-nlal  there, 
to.  for  the  puri»oae  of  lai  reniOvlnK  the  n»- 
slrlciions  on  Ihe  l.^siie  of  Ui-  uiidlllonal 

f2.0tm.no0  i.ar  \B4.ie  of  Bonda  aulhorli.sl  f, 
l»>  lasUi-l  and  aeeur.-d  ui.d.-r  said  I  Jeed  of 

Trust  and  MortgagM  and  I  >ee,ls  su|.pl*-ntental 
thereto  In  ad.llllnn  i.,  ihe  first  issue  of 

It  000,000  of  aald  llonds.  and  authorizing  the 
Issue,  for  the  corporate  puriKwea  of  the 

Company,  of  Ihe  fl,.'4Xi,oi>>  of  said  adillUflnal 
Bonda  » hi -h  have  not  yet  been  Issued.  In 
such  amounts  and  at  such  time  or  times  as 

the  DIrrctors  msy  l-r  rtsdlulion  dins-l;  an.l 
lb>  authorlting  Ihe  l.ssue  of  12.000  IJOO  par 
value  of  Bonds  in  adrtlilon  tJ  Ihe  t4.n00.00(> 
of  Bonds  aiithorlxed  to  be  Instie,!  under  sal. I 

IVed  of  Trust  and  MorlKage  and  I'eeilB  sup- 
plemental thereto  1  making  a  total  aggregate 

of  M.ono.OW  par  ralue  of  Bonds  «-hlrh  may 1^  Issued  by  the  Company  and  certified  tv 

the  Trustee!,  such  ad<llliasal  (-2.000  ijoo  of Bonds  to  mature  on  the  1st  day  of  Ma>, 
19a:.  and  to  rank  pari  passu  with  Ihe  g2.- 
.'■.nixooo  of  Bonda  at  present  Isauerl  and  out- 
...tandlng  and  with  the  $l  ,-iOO,0(MI  of  Bonds  at 
present  unissued.  sut^e<-l.  however,  lo  Ihe 
express  conilltlona  that  the  said  additional 

«2.00n  000  of  Bonds  shall  only  be  issued  l.v 

the  Company  ami  rerllfi.sl  by  tjie  Tnist.^- 
and  delivered  from  time  in  tliue  In  Oie  Com- 

pany or  lo  Its  order.  If  the  annual  Interest 
on  Bonds  previously  Issil.d  an.l  ouiatandinc 
and  the  rnderl>lng  Bon.ls  and  on  the  Ifon.l.. 
for  whose  Isauance  application  I*  made  l.e 
t%imm  eo%-*red  l.y  the  net  earnings  of  th- 
t.'ompany  for  Us*  last  pi-ecedlng  fiscal  >ear 
or  for  a  twelve  monihs  nerlo.1  ending  atibse- 
quent  triereto:  ami  for  an  ahiouni  or 
amounts  of  principal  mot  exceetjing  In  the 

aggregate  $2,000,000  par  value)  equal  to 
•Kl  2-.'!^  of  the  amount  or  amounts  ex- 

pended by  the  Company  from  lime  to 
time  atler  the  lat  day  of  July,  1919,  for 

permanent  additions,  extensions  or  Im- 
provemenis  made  by  It  sfler  said  dale  to 
or  about  any  of  Its  fIxM  properties  or  plant 
now  or  hereafter  sperlflcally  mocgaged  and 

c4tarTed  under  said  I>eed  of  Trust  and  Mort- 

gage and  l>eeda  supplemental  ther*''o.  or  for 
any  additional  Immov-able  property,  build- 
logs,  machinery,  or  fixed  plant  which  It  may 

hereafter  acqiUre  or  rrnslrii<-l.  or  for  sea- 
going sltlpsi  and  tci  empowering  the  Moii- 

tr*sl  Trust  Compsny-,  Trustee,  in  enter  Into 
such  agreement  supplemental  to  the  Dee<l 
of  Trust  an.l  Mortgage  securing  aald  Donds 
and  fJceds  aupplrenenlal  Ihere.o  aa  the 

Truste,'  may  le-  a'lvl>*>d  by  ,-nunsel  are 
necessary  to  effectuate  such  cbangea,  allera- 

tlons  and  modiflcallons. 
MO.VTRKAI,  TRI'«T  COMPANV, 

Trustee   under   Deed   of  Trust    and   Mortgage 
of  Whalen   Pulp   *   Pap^r   MIHs,    Limited. 

By  YV.   S.  flKEHNK.   Manager. 
Dated  at  Montreal,   May  if.    1919. 

BABCOCK  &   WILCOX 

PAIGE-DKTROIT 
RED  MOTOR 

R.  S.  D0D6E  &  CO. 
74   Broadway  Phone  MIO 

PROPOK.\I.S. 

SALK  OF  CH1-:MICAL  PLANT  KQUIPMENT 
ANli  .  CHKMICAIJ*.  —  1-Mgeivooa  Arsenal. 

ciH  mical  Warfare  Service,  headquarters  Mc- 
C«v  Hall,  Baltimore,  Md.  .Niagara  Falls  and 
Buffalo  Plants  of  Ldgewood  Araenal  w-lU  be 
aold  at  public  aucllon.  Kale  of  Niagara 
FjHs  Plan!,  slluated  adjacent  lo  Oldbury 
F.l.H-tro-Chemlcal  Co..  Niagara  Kails.  N.  Y 
will  commence  10  A.  M.  June  4.  1919.  Plant 
.onslsts  of  Buildings.  Heating  Installation, 

].,atoratory  Apparatus,  l-atallxers.  Condens- ers. Refrigerating  Plajit.  Traneformera.  Mls- 
<-eIlaneous  Tanks,  Motors,  Kleclrlcal  Kqulp- 
meni.  Chemicals,  etc.  Kale  of  Buffalo  Plant, 

.Hi'uated  adjacent  lo  <*ontacl  Process  Co.. 
south    of    ai.Ujii    ltd.,    Buffalo, 

FARRELL  COAL 
Com.  &  Pfd. 

Bought — Sold — Quoted 
Circular   on    request 

JOSEPH  E.  HIGGINS 

52.  Broad  way  Specialist
 

Curb  Phone  53 16  Broad 

20  Broad  St. 
Phone  3  5  IS  Hector 

Coal  Lands— Timber  Lands 

Bought  and  Sold 

S.  Arthur  Eastburn 
1119-U20  liberty  Bldg.,  Phila.,  Pa. 

in  A.  M.  Ju 

Il'I« 

Pla 

etc. 

Used    Is 

n-  I 

W.  As  JACKSON   &  CO. 
36  Pearl  St.  Hartford,  tonn. 

Hartford    Automotive    Parts   Co. 
Common  and  Preferred 

6'.c     Cum.     Pfd.    SlocV 
Tax    Kxempt  in 

ronn.,    N.   Y.,   Yt.   and    New  JIaiap. 

PHce    on    Appllealion.       Yield    »':',. 
M&.-hlnery. 

all  properly 

full  parllculars  and  Information  apply  Com 
manding  tlfflcer,  hklgewood  Arsenal,  ellhei 
at  Niagara  Falls  or  Buffalo  Terms  of  Bale 
I'nlted  Stslea  reser\*es  right  to  reject  anj 
and  all  bids.  Suc-essful  bidder  In  any  sale 
will  hr  required  lo  deposit  cash  or  certified 
check  for  'Joei  of  amount  of  purchase  at  time 
of  sale,  and  balance  within  48  hours  there- 

after. I^jrchsser  n\ust  renjove  material  with- 

in 110  days  after  date  of  sale. 

OFFICE  OK  THE  COMMiaKIOKERfl.  P.  C, 
Msy  27.  1919— !4esled  proposals  will  be  re» 

reived  at  thla  office,  llooin  Ml.  District  Build- 
ing, until  2  o  clock  P.  M..  on  Juno  23.  1919. 

for  the  construction  of  the  substructure  for 
the  Rock  I'reek  Pumping  Station  of  Ihe 

Kewage  I'Isposal  Sjsteni,  nistrict  of  Colum- 
bia l-Yjrma  of  propoitals.  specifications,  and 

necessary  Informatiot.  may  be  obtained  -from 
the  Chief  lierk.  Knelneer  Department,  Room 

427  I)i»'ri.-r  llulldlng,  YVasblngton,  I'.  C. 
LOFLS  BROWNI<(iW.  tV.  CWVNN  CAUDI- 
Ni:i:.   CIIAUI.I-;.S'   W.   KITZ.   Commissioners. 

I  .    8.    M.\R8HAL-S    NOTICK. 

INITKI'       HTATK-S        IiLtTIlICT       .COTRT. 
.-ioulhem     I'ietrict    of    -New     York.— Charles 

Hcoullkas     against,    ^-leamahlp     "  St.     Paul." 
Notice:  I  have  arrested  the  foregoing 

vessel  upon  a  lllxl  tiled  in  a  cause,  civil 
and  maritime,  on  Contract  (8.700.  Process 
reiumsble  and  cause  hearS  on  oprninc  of 
aald  Court  on  June  li.  1919,  at  Ignited  States 
Cturt  House  snd  Post  Office  Building,  Man- 
haltan.  New  York  Clti",  and  all  persons  In- terested inust  appear  or  default,  and  con- 

demnation    will     le«    ordered. 
Dated.   .New   York,   June  2.    1019. THOMAS    IJ.    McCAnTirr. 

U     .S.    Marshal.    Southeni    District   of   New York 

Gl.DlUJF      CAR.\MCH01.A.S,       Proclor      for 

THE        CHATHAM        ANb        rHENIX N.%TiONAI.    BANK  a 

of  Ihe  Cttr  of  Now  York.  ^ NOTICE  OF  RPI.X:lAL  MEETING. 
New-   York.   May  23nd,    Ult. 

To   the    Shareholders: 
TOU  ■WILL  PLBASB  TAKE  NOTICE  that 

a  Special  meeting  of  th*  shareholders  of  the 
Chatham  *  Phenlx  National  Bank  of  the 
(;ity  of  New  York,  a  national  banking  jijujo- 
ciatloii  under  Ibe  lat*  s  cf  llie  Foiled  Stales, 
la  hereby  called  and  will  be  held  at  Ibe  bank- 

ing house  of  ssM  asaoclatlon.  No.  149  Broad- way, In  the  Borough  of  Minhsl^an  In  kbs 
City  of  New  York  on  June  10th.  1919.  at 
twelve  o'clock  noon,  to  consider,  act  and 
vols  upon  the  question  of  Increjuing  the 
capital  stock  of  said  bank  from  the  sum  of 
Three  million  five  hunrtre«l  thonaaj.d  193,500.- 
000)  dollars,  divided  Into  Thirty-five  thou- sand (U.OOO)  shares  of  One  hundred  ((HO) 
dollars  each.  To  the  sum  of  Seven  million 

tirt.000,000)  dollare,  lo  be  divided  Into  Pev- enty  thousand  (70.000)  shares  of  One  hundred 
((100)  dollars  eschi  such  Increase  to  be  made bv  the  Issne  of  Thlrty-flvo  thousand  (SS.OOOl 
additional  shares  of  tho  par  value  of  One 

hiyidred  KlODi  dollars 

ed  at 

(OOO)  dollars  per  sluire for  the  Issue,  \asle  and 
additional  shares  In  ar 
also  to  consider,  scl.  t 

and  approve  ajiy  change articles  of  assoclallon necessary  by  any  such 
Hal  slock:  and  the  doir 

lers  and  things  whatsoe' foregoing  purpose  may 
and 

id  additional  shares 
Ice  of  Two  hundred 
and   also   to   provide 
disposlllon  of  said cordance  ellli  law; 

.uihoriso.  vote  upon 
or  amendment  to  tlv» 
o^    aald    hank    nude 

nyit- 

In  order  that  the 
fully  carried  out 

nd   also  for  tho  tranaartloa 

UNITED  STATES  DISTRICT  COLTIT. 

Southern  District  of  New  Y'ork.— At  the (ult  of  Ihe  Fulled  Hiatea  demanding  fer- 
feilure  thereof  under  the  provisions  of  Para- 
giaphs  "U"  and  "I"  of  Becllon  III.  Act 
of  October  .'I.  1013,  I  have  seized  and  hold 
one  package  of  Imitation  precloua  atones. 
Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  the  cauae  Is 
appointed  for  trial  at  the  C  8.  Court  and 

Post  Office  Building,  Msnhattan,  New  Y'ork. on  June  9th.  1919.  sl  the  opening  of  court. 
All  persons  are  notified  then  and  there  to 
appear  and  defend  their  Interest,  If  an7.  la 
aald  goods.  All  not  appearing  will  be  de- 

faulted.    Dated  May  lOth.   1919. THOMAS  V.   McCARTHT. U.  S.  Marshal. 

rRANCIS  O.  CAFFET, 

U.  S.  Attorney.   

UNITED        STATE.S        DLSTRIlT       COlj'RT, 
Southern  Tilstrlct   of   New   York. 
,M  Ihe  suit  of  Ihe  United  Htatea  demand- 

ing forfeiture  thereof  under  the  provisions 
of  tho  I-ure  Food  and  Druga  Act  of  June  80, 
11*00.  Sec.  10,  I  have  seized  and  hold  UV 

do»;n  iKjItles  of  a  drug  labeled  In  part  "BU t;."  Notice  la  hereby  gl\-en  that  the  cause 
Is  appointed  for  trial  at  the  V.  H.  Court 
and  I'ost  Office  Building.  Manhattan.  New 
Y'ork,  on  June  9,  1#I9.  at  the  opening  of 
Court.  All  p^reons  sre  notified  then  and 
there  lo  appear  and  defend  their  IntereaT.  If 
an>.  In  said  goods.  All  iMt  appsartnc  wUl 

be  defaulled. riated.   Msy,    1919. 
TIIOMA.S  P.  McCARTHT.  U.  8.  Marshal. 
FBANCIS  C.  CAFFKY.  V.  B.  Attorney. 

all    other 

-'     ) 

other  bualmsa  thst  mar  bo  broucbl before'  aald    meetlrg. 

Br  order  of  Ibe  Hoard  ef  Dlrerlora, 

UOVm    a.     KAt'FMAW. B    L    HAKKINJ!  Presldsat. 
Vk»«>rHldoal  aitd  Caakiw. 

INITEl"       STATES       DIHTRICT       COI'ltT. 

Soolhem  liislrlcl  of  New-  Y'ork.— I'eler 
Rliielll,  ei  al.,  against  Klesmshlp  ''  Blng- hnminn,"  *c.  Notice:  1  have  arres*ed  the 
foregoing  vessel  upon  a  libel  filed  In  a 
cause,  dvll  and  maritime,  for  Repairs. 
9'2r>.n!i.  Process  returnable  and  cause  heard 
on  opening  of  said  <'ourt  on  June  9.  1919. 
at  United  Btates  Court  House  snd  Post  Of- 

fice Building,  Manhattan.  Nea-  Y'ork  City, and  all  persons  Inlerested  must  appear  or 
default,  and  condemnation   win   be  orderod. 

Dated,   New    York.    June    2,    1919. 
■niOMAS    D.    MoCAJlTHT, 

United   Slates   }larshaj.    Southern    Dl»- 

Irlct   of  New  Y'ork. MACKLIN.    P.I.IOWN.     PrltDY    *    VAN 
WX'Clk.  nocian  <sr  UboUmal. 

PROP<W«AI,S. 

STUDEBAKER 
U.  S.  RUBBER 
SOUTHERN  PACIFIC 
BALDWIN  LOCO. 

Latest  development  in 

the        above        issues    ,      . furnished   on    request,  j 

Vour  Inquiriei  Invited. 

S.  S.  RUSKAY  &  COs Established    1877. 

Usnbtfs  Cooiolldated  diw-x  Exchanr*  «t-K.  T 

20  Broad  St,  N.  Y.  TeL  Rector  2471-2-3-4 

I'OST  OFFICE  DKPArtTMENT.  WAfJIIIMl. 
ton.  D.  C..  May  20.  1919.  Sealed  l>ro- 

posals  for  the  ertn-tlon  and  conipletioij  lex- 
'cept  mechanical  equipment)  of  a  -lultdlnR 
lo  Iks  used  as  a  I'nlted  Iftates  post  office 
garage,  to  be  located  at  First  and  11 
Streets.  NIC.,  -naahlngton,  I>.  c..  will  be 
received  at  the  offico  of  the  First  Assist- 

ant I'oslmaaier  (Icneral.  Post  Office  De- 
partment. Washington.  D.  c..  until  2  P.  M.. 

on  the  llith  .lay  of  June,  1919.  Plans  and 
speclflcatlona  will  bii  furnished  to  bidders 
upon  appllcstlon  lo  the  First  Assistant I'osimaster  Oeneral.  A.  i<.  BVIILESON, 

Postmaster   t^eneral. 

IKl.TT  OFFICE  DEPARTMENT.  WASIIINO- 

ton.  I',  c..  May  20.  i!.]!).  Seal..!  pro- 
IKJsala  for  the  furnlahlng  ami  installation 
of  the  mechanical  equipment.  Including 

plumbing,  beating  apparatus,  electric  con- duits and  ̂ Klilng.  and  Interior  llEhtl.i!;  flx- I'nlled     8rates     I'ost     Office 

age. 

f'lr 

and 

Streets,  NE..  Washington.  D.  C.  will  t>e  re- 
ceived at  the  office  of  the  Flrat  A.<slstant 

J'ostmaater  Ueneral,  Washington,  I  •.  c.  un- 
til 2  P.  M..  on  Ihe  I'.lth  day  of  June.  IKUi. 

nd  apeeirioatlons  will  Iw  furnished o    the    Mrst 
to    bidders     upon     applic 

Assistant        I'oi-tnin.'l.-r       t',eneral. BCRl.Ei^O.N',    Postmaster  Ueneral. 

LIBERTY  BONDS 
All  Jenominatiom  houghi  for  cash 

Based  on   the   closing   irc  pay   tc^dav 

SM.0«fora(50 — 3^4-,  Bond,  o7  Coupons 
»47.03  for  a  (.^0 — 2d  4%  Bond,  I  Coupon 
(47 .M  for  a  (SO— .Id  4<,ir,  Bond,  2  Coupons 
f47.47  for  a  »«0 — «th  4%-%.  Bonri.  3  Coupons 
(4».SS  for  a  (50 — 6tb  4%c,   yirtory  lisaa PURDY  &  CO., 

Tel.  John   3174-3-6-7.        .14    I'lne   HL,   N.    Y. DIBSOLrTION     yOTICKg.   

Eagle  Swiss  Embroidery  Works 

Notice  Is  hereby  gn  en  ilu,''  iho  ro  par. nership  hereteforo  existing  l.'m.-en  i.-i.i..r 
Silherberg  and  Harnett  Tan.  nbaum  undnr 

the  fljm  name  of  Kagle  Swiss  Embroidery 

Y\  orks  has  lieen  dissoI^-ed. Isldor   Sllherb.^rg   has   assuDied    all   of   rhr- iiablliti"-  of  the  se.id  firm  and  will  Imllvid 

ually  .  .jnttnue  In   buHlne^.<  ui  the  same  ,-.d- dresiien  as  heretofore,  to  vli.  S4>Jreene  .Siraet 

and    122  .Spring   Street,    llor(.Ji,-:i    of    ManI  ,a 

8. 

tan.  Ne 

Vork   Oily 
ISIDOR     S1I.11EP.KER.J. 

.    TA.N'E.VBAUM. 

BARNET 

Income  and  High 
Cost  of  Living 

rpHE  effort  to  maintain  a  balance  between 
■^income  and  the^ continual  advance  in  liv- 

ing costs  is  analyzed  in  today's  issue  of  The Annalist.  Wage  statistics  are  compared 
with  The  Annalist  Index  Number,  showing 
the  effect  of  the  war  on  economic  conditions 
in  the  United  States. 

Universal  laws  and  franchises,  Travis  H. 
Whitney  asserts,  in  another  article,  would- protect  both  the  investor  and  the  public, 
were  there  a  national  supervision  of  public utilities. 

Oversubscription  of  the  $10,000,000  Bra- 
zilian loan,  an  interesting  review  of  South 

American  conditions  says,  indicates  the 
opportunity  now  open  to  the  United  States 
of  obta'^ing  dominance  in  Latin-American 
finance  and  trade. 

In  Today's  I  suit 

The  Annalist 
A  Magazine  of  Finance,  Commerce  and  Economics Times  Square  New  York 

lOt  m  en  of  ncM  lioiM;,  '<f4M  ,  y^tar  ij  mtnl 
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QUOTATION    LI5T   OF   OUTSIDE    SECURITIES 
Thp.«e  quotation*  ftr*  o))talnc4  from  brok4raKt>  houses  all  ovpr  the  coimtry-    The  nam*  ef  tk*  bidder   vlll  be  Riven  upon  request. 

Dividend  and  Interest  f^prtods  ve  Indicated  «s  (ollowi:    M-^Monthly;   8— BI->M«nthly :   Q-Qu«rt»rly ;   S^^«»il-Annu«<;  ▲-'Annual,     •fiella  doUara  per  ahar*. 

  =''  tAnd  Interest.     tlnc(u<lln«  estr«  dividend.     tttirlU  flat.'-    tMpacial.     «  Kx  divtdand. PrBl-IC    ITll.lTY    UONOa 

SECURlTIEa. 

Albany  Southern.  'Sn.. 
A.  W.  W.  ft  El«;..  •'34 
Anac.  &  l>ot.  fUvor.49 
Appalach.  Fwr.  1st.  41 
Ani.  I'ow.T  1st.  33... 
Ailt.  V.  K..  1..  A  i:.2V 

AshPV.  P.  &  I,,  lit.  -42 
L-usU-Alken    Ry.     « t;u 

■x; 

ROURL-    El.  l»i 
Buff.   Gen.   Kl,.    39   
Do   deb..     C-J   

Buff.  &   XlaK.    F.   Elec 
Ky.    1st.    -3.-1   
I'o  Ui,   -42   

Buff.  &  I,o,k.  1st.  -as. 
Cape  Brrton  El,  l.'t.  32 

Capital  Trac.  1st.  '47. 
(.•ent.  Powpr  &  l,t..  '48. 
C.  t  P.  T<-l.  ro.n.6  .  -.t). 

Charleyton  I'ct..  Hy.  tl 
&  E  .  -yn   

Clt.    Serv.     .U'j  .   Ser.   B 
Cievf.    El<>.  .    III.,    '39..  . 
lolo     Towo.-    l.-.t.    '.13. 
Cc-iumhIiL     Ry..     CJas    & 
E1.T.  i.s'.    sa   

t'lmii.  Pr.  Ijt  &  con.'fi.' 
Conn.  Tl    A:  I.tg  .  itpd 

■1 

ur..«taii 

ip.d.    ni. 

(B.Ut.)    •.■5< 

^•o.Msi.    U«1«r    of    Utlcs 
I.-t.     r.O     
I>o   d'b  .     JO   

Crosstnwn     St  net     Rv 

(i;uff:ii..i  i.<t.  -.li  .; 
Dallas  E1.M-,  l.«t,  '22  . 
E  Tox.i.«  El.-.  Ut.  '42 
Ecoti  I.t  *  p  tsl.  ■.M 

Pliln.  A  1"  N.J  .  .Ml 
Eli: &    Tr 

ntor 

El    Pa:^f 
Ex.    Sj.iirR^    W 

aal.-l!..ii.«  Kl. 

'IsH.  E|.-.-.  1.«t  : 
Gas  A:  y.l.r  of 
Co'intv  '.ons  . 

tJen.  ila."'  A  Kl 
at.  Wr..t.  Pwr. 
HarwoiTl  E!.,. 
H.hr.K-n  FVrry 

Eler. 

(12. 
oil. 

Hmi.^l 
Hu.l.-o 
Jers.> 

i=t.    , 

K.  r. 
K.  r. ■  T  Isl  i'? 
Kr'..xvilto  Trac.  <^Cs.  .. 
Uft.  E.I..  20,  .  .  . 

-Miiidl^  «-.>!.t  I-til  .  ••-. 
M;.",  h.  Power  l.«t.  '.-.1 
M.ibile    Kltrtrlc    l.«t.   •48 

Nnsh.R  &    I.  I5t  ( 
Po 

■.'.R. 
-•4S 

-ral 

Newark    Ga 
Xewatk  Pa 

No.  Jer.  St     Ry.    Ist.  ' 
N.      Y.     &     %Ve«t<hp»t 
Llchtlng  Ben  .   2004 

XIap.    F.   Pwr.    l.«t.   ■.•! 
I>o  ref..    -.T.'   

N'^rf    A    PoitB    Tr 
.Vorf.    Ry.    &    I.t.,    -4!) 

-N"    Ont     Ut.  *   Pr  .    31 rn-x  fr. 

K,  T. 
El    roll,  tr 

Omaha   *   C.  Bluff.-i  St. 

Ry.   cons..    ■2(i     
Orii  iha   *  r-.    RUiffs   St 
Ry.  &   Rrj.i^,,  con  ."^t. 

Or;  irlr.   Pow.  r  1st    "43 
Do   fi-b..    -21   

Ott-im    R    *  L.   I.t.  -24 
i-arlfl,-      Ga.s      «      Elec 

Ariz  )     l.<t.     •;!!   
Iat-r.<on  R>.  gen..  '44. 

EIr.  1st. 31 
(Ore)       Ry Portia 

.«t.   '^o 

■2» 

Hiitland  R    4  L.   1st  'id 

Bin..  .311 

&    R     Ist.'oS 

Sulir.on  Riv. 
SfatH.'  El.,  . 
S>  Cal.  K.ll;^ 
So.  J.r.  1: 

St.-.n.|.  G...S  ai  El 
Sup.  W  .  I.,  i-  p  1st.  31 
Syrao.ip.-  I,t  &  p.,  -.M 
SyrariLS"  Mght  l.«t.  '.'il 
Tampa  El. ■.■trie  1st,  '3.- 
Twin  Stat..s  i;a.'i  &  El ...  -        .^ 
Vrlt'-'l   Kl     of  V.   J 

i.t    *    Hv 

Do    .1.  b..    -211 
Unitc.l    I.t     &   Ry 

D»>.     2(1    .  .  . 

Unit.    R     4    K.    ,. 

IS!.    S-J 

Pull.    .«.   l.st,   'ST.' 

shinEton   Gas,    'i 
.-h.   R    &  E.  ooi>.,'.'<l 

■Whet I.  Tr.  lit •P.»i. 

I    Quotation When  I  May  Si.  IfllS, 

I       Payable.   |Bld.      Aa^ed. 

.Star.  &  Sep.;      82  88 
Apr.  &  Oct..      68  70 
Apr.  &  Oct. 
June  &  Dec 

May  &  Nov. 
Jan.  *  July 

Apf.  *  Oit 

June   tt    l>ce 

Jan. 

Jan. 
Jan. 

«     |jall. o     iJap. 

'<    !.Mar. 

jJan. 
■     Apr. .      May 

I  .Jan. 

'     Apr- 

HjJan. 
luiJan. 

VilJ"". I     Jan. 

^;  Jan. 
Jan. 
Apr. June 

tt«H 

July 
July 

July July 

I>ec. 

July 
Jul} 

Sop. 

July, 

Oot. 

*  July 
A  July 
4  July 
4  Julyl 

96         (Hi>/i 
103V»    104 

93H      »«i 

July 
MVi      M%, 

Jan.  4    July 

.May  4    Nov. 

.Vpr.  4     Oct. 

.\fty  4    .Nov 
Jun«  4    Dec. 

1.  &  Juli 

;jan.  &  Ju!v, 

,.May  4  -Nov. Ki-b.  4  Aug 

-May  4  Nov. 

-May  4  Nov.' 

.'>  I  June    4  Dec. 

.-.  Ijan.    4  Julyl 

."  ,J:.n.    &  Jiih 
<!  jJan.     &  Julyi 
"  'June    &  Dec. 

..  'Jan.     «:  Julv 
4  IMay    &  Nov. 

i  Jan.    4  July! 
.'•  Jan.    4  July; 
•I  Apr.    4  Oct. I 
."•  June    4  Dec. 
.".  'May    &  Nov. 

«  Apr.'*  Oct. 
.'>  I.\pr.     4  Oct  ! 
J  Jan.    4  Julyl 

Xi\%      K7 

JaJi; 

Feb-; 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Apr. 
Feb. 

4  July| 

4  July. 4  Aur  I 
*  Jufyl 
4  Julyj 

4  July  I 

&  Q<T 4  Aug.) 

I>Ol'STBIAL   BONDK. 

I; 
 I    (Quotation 

When  May  91.  I'lB- 

  R»»l       fayabU.       |Bl7    _Aak«d. 

fiTnclalf  duTf  lal,  '27..)  C    lliar.    4   Sep.l  HO 
Todd    Shipyards.    '21...    tl     June    &    IVc!   104        107 
Wlckwlrc   :jtf.-l    l.-t.   •*»!  6    |.Msy    4    Nov.|     07        100 

pt'Bijc  Vtilitv-  stocks.' 

BBcuniTif:*. 
ict 

Adirondack  Elec,  Pwr. 
Do   pf.   
km.  Oa«  *  El.   (».V)). D«   of.    i»M\   

am.   DiKht  4  Trae. .. 
Do  pf   
km.   I'ower  4  Llfht. 
Do  pf   

^Hl.    Public   UtllUleJi. 3o   pf        . 
Aw.  W.  Wl«a.  A  aieo 
D«  ̂ 't  pf   

Dq  partidcatipf  pf. 
Bat.  Rau|ie  SU.  cum.  pf 
Buffalo    Qcn.    Electric 
Cal.   Blectrlr  (Sen.   pf. 
Capital    Tiaetlon   
C.   Ml»«.  V.  Bar  cum.  pf Cltiea    Barvloe   

Do  pf   
n<r  {bankers   aharea CeleKade   Power   
Do  pf 

Ooluitita 
w,  p] 

;y.  A 
.  bua   Elee 

Torn,   l"*'! 
Do    pf   

(.'onn.  Poner  pf . . . . 
Con.  Tra-  .  of  N.  J. 
Ba.stern   Texat   Blec 
Do    pf   

RIec.   Bond  A  Share  pf 
El    Pa»o    Kteclrlc   
E!l^ex   *  Htid.^on   Gas. 
Federal    Light  4  Trao 
.Po  pf   

Oal    A  Mau>.   B|.   pf . . 
Gas  A  Elec.   of  Bergen 
111.4m.   A    Pr,   S^ Do   pf 

Rl\ 

•  r   Pt.    pf .... 
kille   R.  A  I.,   pf. 

.Newark    CoK.    (Ja.«   

.Niagara  Fall.i  Pwr.  pf 
No    Ont.  LUl.t  4  Pwr 

Do  pf     ...•^.   
S'o     States    lower...    . 
Do    pf   

Nor.    Texas    KUclrlc. .. 
Do   of        

Pacific  (7a..  A  EHectrlc. 
I'O  pf   

f'ac.  G.  4  !•:.  (AiU.  >  pf 
i'a.-  Pr.  A  lA.  pf . . .  . 

Hi  public    Hy.    4,  Dtgh'l Do   pf   

Soutl.Tn  Pal.  EiM.von. 
Do    1st   pf      . 

do.  Jeip«y  a.  A  H.  Tr 
Standard  Ot^  A  Hlac.. 

Do  pf.  .......".7:.., TaniPi    Electric...   
■r«P"  P>.,  lit.  *  Pwr. Do  pr.   
nVl-Clty  R.  A  L.  Df..., 
L'nItHi  UKhttfRjs... 

l>o  7st    pf.  .  ."   Un.  Ky*.  &  El.  (Bait.) 
ftittetl     Itiliucs   Do.  pf   

^^^l»*>lin|t^on    «»as   
Waeh.    Ky.   4    Ele^jtrtc. 
Do    pf   

Weeteiu    Power.'   Do  pf.   ,   

Wvt...  Statea  Qai  A  E. Do  »f.   

Wisconsin     Edison   

•1%. payable  In  com.  stock. 

Ilnol.   i%  extra,    a— PaynM 

pate. 

I    (Quotation 

May  31.  1919. BIri.     Asked. 

Apr  1.    1 

Apr  1.-  1 

May   1.  1 

May  1.  IB 

May   1.  in 
Jun  2,  10 
Apr  1.  10 Jul  1.  14 

Apr   1.   10 '(May  15.10 

1118 

.1^ 

T.V- 

ts 

:« 

3  -. 
1»J  Q  lApr  1 

P.*.  Q  .Mar'l 

•V!|  M  llun  1.  19 

V5-M  iJun  1,  18 
41o  I  M  jJun  1.  10 

W  «  lApr  1,.').1» W[  <J  iMar  I.V19 S    1  a    Jan    13.1S 
1  iN'ov  I.  i« 

al'.<il  Q  IMay    1,  in 1'..  0    lim  1.    IS 

2  i  a  Jan  l.l.lOi  .. 
2'.,'  .S  linn  2.  10;  r.S 

.'<  S  IJan  2,  1!)  7'i 

I'jj  Q  May  1.  111.  M 
2''  Q  M-ir  l.').in  9.-. 4  j5     Jun  1.    18  112 

3     I   «   IMir   1.-..19I 
2H    .«  jJan    1.    IB 

i%\  Q  (May  l.<  lol .         .«        I     .t   J     I 

i\il  y  |AiT  1.  in 2tj|  .<  1   J.    &  J. 
1".'  y  j.^p'  i''.i9 

•IcxnuTiiaf'. 7H 

.10 

14 

73 

107',4    lOSH 

S4  Wl 86'..j       K7H 

4.-1 

377        3M) 80-        MU 

30>4      301» 

Ainertca 

Am.  E»c.  N.. AtlantlcCflOO) 
Bk.  of  Cuba. 

Batfy  Pk.  N 
Bowery      

Bw'y    Cent'! 
Bronx   Nat.. 

Bronx    Bofp. 

Bryant    Park Butch.  A  Or 

(Nat.)   (jK) 

Chase    Nan.. 
Ch.-Ph.     Nat. 

CheUea   Ea . . 

Chemlc.    Kit. 
dtUens    Nat. 

City  (Nafl)  . 
I  Coal   A   I.    N. 
Colonial      

I  Columbia    ... 
Comm.    Bxclt. 

Commonw*4|ft. 
Com.    Nat, . .. r<.ntlnl    (»7») 

I'orn    Exch... 

E.    H.    Nat... 
Europe       
Fifth    Av   

Fifth  Nat.... 
First    Nat   

Garfield    Nat. 
Gotham     Nat 
Greenwich  ... 

Hanov.r    Nat 

Harrlman    K. 

Imp.  &   T.Nat 
Irvlntr    .Nat. 

I.!b.- 

Nat. 
Lincoln    .Vat 

Manhn     (WOl 

Met 

Me 

Nat. 

U     \P'     21.1!' 

..  lul  1.1 

Q  Apr  1 
(J     .Miiv  1. 

r 

Metropolitan.! 

Mutual       

N     NVthcrl'd. 
N  Y.(N  B  A.) 

N.y.  Go.  .Nat. 

iN.Y.Pro.    Six 
Pacific  ($•■«)). 

!  Park  Nat ... 
IP.ople-s  (W.ll Public       S-«b<l  Nat. 

1  Not. 

.heiman    Nat 

Plate      
23.1   Ward    .    . 

Inlte.]    States fn.    Ex     Nat 

Wash.     Hgl». Westchr    Av 

Torkvlllo      

4tl\^ 

72>-J isi.j 

1^^ 

m 

,May  A  -Nov.' Ijune  A  Dec.: 

;jan.  A  July; 
May  A   Nov.. 
|june  &  Dec. I 
,Mar.  4  Sep., 

f.May  A  Nov. Feb.  A  Au». 

Feb.  A  Aug.  I 

4     :june    A    I> 

July 

*  Sep  I A  Oct.! 

A  Dec- 

A  -Jalyf-  ~X A  Deo-i,  K7 

A    Deo.     '8.S 

4     Oct'      7.-> 

!J*H      (iT-^  I 

THV8T 

co>ir.»MEs. 1: 
" 

tat  Ion <ECURITXES. 

Capital,    r-.-r  ;Pi' 

\I.-.i 

11.  11119. Cl.lrlodI       Pale        (Bid. 
Aske4 

Bar;kers     Tr.. 
1  -.  POO  onr "i        U    Apr    1.    10 421 

42fl 

Brooklyn      ... 1  TPn  oon .-.    1  il    Apr   1.    1ft 

.■00 

nio 
Cent.     Pnlon.. 

12  ."Oo  n(Ki 

.SV. 

Q     \i,f   \     19 

4.-.
- 4«.-

 

Col-.imWa     ... 
.-.  01)0  OOf 

q  .Mar    31.10, 

342 

34  N 

:  ommerclJil . . :  ro  roo 1 

1".-. 

110 

r-.niplre        
Equitable  Tr Far.  I,.  *  T.. 

3  cnn  rn<i 

3 
(J    Mar  Sl.lftl 

2!l1 

300 

6.000  000 

.", 

Q  '.Mar  31.10' 
4S0 

r,  OOP  000 

,T 

Q  :Mav   1    10' 

4l'n 

470 

Pidility      

1  rod  noo 

2H 

(3  IMar  31. in; 

220 

.vi.-j 

Franklin      

1,000  000 0  iMar  .SI. in 

2.'il) 

23.1 

>"ulton      
.-.TO  POO 

•  5 

S    Jan  2.    19 

2.(1 
2.VS 

Guaranty    ... 
23.000.000 

<5  i.Mar  31. Ib; 412 

418 

Hamilton     ... 
Hudson   Tr... fiOOOOfl 

3 

Q  I.May   1,  lO' 
2«0 

2(16 

.vionoo 

.» 

Q    .Mar  Jl.lOl 

IM 
143 

Irvine    Trust. 

2.2.W.OOO 
Q    Apr   1,   IP 

t 
Kings    Co   

MX).  000 Q    May  1.  19 «.".0 

700 

l^w  T.  4  T.C. 
4.000.000 

1>4 

Q    .\pr  1.   !9' 

140 

14.% 

Lincoln       
1,000.000 

(3  '.May  1.  19 

Q    Apr   1.    10' 

^-.^ 

185 

Miinufacfrs.. 
1.000.000 

2 KM) 
.Merc.  T.  &  D. 

1.000.000 . . .  1       

22.'> 

Uetrouolltan 
New    fork.... 2.000.000 

sooonoo 
« 

U    -Mar  81.10 
3IW »T0 

s 

Q  'Mar  31.19' 

ni.', 

fll.-i 

N.V.LL  A  T 1  000000 

ZTt 

8    Dec   lo.is: 

7W 

MHl 

Peoples     Tr.. 
1.200  000 

4 
y  iMar  31,10. 

27.-) 

21i.i 

Q    .0     Jama 

i-oo  000 

73 

7.1 

Title   G.    *   T 

.".  000  000 

."> 

QiMar    .11.19 .3!is 

402 

I'nlted   States 2000  000 ■».",     Is     Jan    2      M* 

010 
»■>■•> 

i;.  S    M    4  T. 5  000000 fl    '  0  !Mar  31.10 

443 

4.'« 

•Ani  2%  extra.     JSee  IrvltiK  Nat.   flsnli 
INSI  RANTK.  REALTY.  AND  HmETY  TOMPAVnW. 

4  July *  Aug  I 

4    Julyl 

S1V 

07  >J 

Lin 

notl' 

•32 

Monon  Coal  Ist 

Nat.  Conil.  4  liable.  '27 
Poch.  Con.  Coll.  lst,'.17 
Punta  Al  Sug.  cv..  '31 
Remington  T.vp.  cv..'28 
Rep.  Iron  4  .Steel.  40 

Rogers- Urown  Iron  1st 
ref.,    ■13-40      1 

.Mar 

Apr. 

  INDCSTRIAL   BONDS. 

lin.  B    .Sh.  4  Fy..  •.',2. 
Amen,  an   l.-.e,    •-!>.... 
Anicri.an    Mailing,     ̂ t! 

Uarrctl    Mf^      ■.li.   
Puf.  A  Sus:  Iron  l»t.:« 
«  -nt.  Ir.,ii  ji..  .-.te, 
Chi.  Pn.  u.  Tool, 
Du  I',  de  N,  dtb 
Eastern  .<i.-e!.  3 
I. en.  .V«phalt  dtb 
Internal.  .Silv.r. 

Lack.   Iron  A  t>teel.   '26 

I>ec.; 

.^ug.i 
July 

Sep 

Oct 
I>ec 

.->      Api—  4    Oct r»    :June 

'*     Jan. 

4>4,June 
.->    feb.  A  Aug. 

a    I  Apr.  "A  Oct. (I     (June  A  Dec! 
Feb.  A  Aug.: 

.May  A  Nov' June  A  riec.i 
Apr.  A,  Oct  I 
Jan.  An  Julyl 
Jan.  A  July 
Jan.  4  July 

Apr.  A  Oct' 

Jan.    4    July' 

OiH 100  f 

"w: 

..-^t 

^\ 

85% 

08  100 

83H  100 05         &«i4 

Am.  .UUancclJl.OOOOOfl 

A,  Sur>(».^0)  .-.000  006 Bd.  4  Mtg.n  5,000  000 
Cllv  of  N.  Y.I  KOCI  000 
CommonWlthl  .VIO.OOO 
Continental  1 10.000.000 
Fidel.  Phenia  J,r*O0WI5 

Globe  A  Rut.  700.000 
Great  -Vmer.  .1.000  0<H) 
Hanover  (VO)!  1  OflO  000 
Home  Klre.  I  d.r^io.OOO 
Lawyers  Mtgl  S. 000  000 

Mtg  Bond  Coi  2.000  000 

Nat  Llh.(if.-«i  1  DO  (100 
Nat.    Suretv..     '  f(V  000 

V  y   T   A  Xf     "  '"'.  (Kio 
Niagara  (f.'^fl)'  1  1 ....  OCfl' 
Nn  r.lverOi.-i);  HNn.00 
I'aciflc  (125)  I  4(111000 
Kfalty  Aaiio.  4.I"0<1  ooo 

ftiov't  (|100)|  7(0  000 
Wester  (lUllI  l.ODfl.OOO 
"In  .  !,%  extra.  fAi..l  1% 

tAnrt  :,%  extra,    a— rji,c  «itra.  payable  April  1« 

  NBW_yOBK   CITT  THACTIOXS. Blkr.  at.  A  P| 

Ferry  stock!  JOOO.OOO 
BwsyA7th.\v(  2.1()p000 
Bn.  (^.R.  ($101)12,000  000 
Ch.  A  lOlh  8t  8.V1  000 
Ith  Av.  B.R.  1. 000000 
42d  .St  A  a. Ml        74A  000 

.«noooo 

i.ooo.ooo 

A  J     '  340 tl        <J    Mar  SI. in  s.'. 
4        O    .May  M.IO  2.V-. S    Di..-   31,1k  no 

S  I. Nov  1,  ix|  sno 
8  'jan   S.    19,  71 

.S  |Jan  8.    ihl  4M) 

g    Apr   3O,10i  O'O <3    Apr    l.'i.lO  395 y  lApr  1.    19,  KO s  :  .r  A  J.  .vo 

q  jApr    1.    19  lil g     Mar  3,    19  93 
14       J.    A   J.    '  l.Vi 

q    Apr    1,    19  2.V, 
Q    Apr   1.    10  110 S  '    J     A    J.  17.1 

S       A.   4  C>  39 

»»    .Jan     22.  IB'  4.". S   'Jan    15.191  05 

.  Man   1.    17|  .50 
U    May   1.  10:  37 

2rt5 

)20 

325 

%     ..       J.    A   J. 3V5    .  .    Jan    I.    m 

25i!  I   g  'Apr    15.10' 

2     ! 

1H 

1%.! 

»n   1.    19' 
pan    13,191 

'Feb  1.  in: 

iMar  20,101 

inu      IIU 

.50^      T5* 

20        1«0 

100 

110 

■AITKS. 

4.200,060 1,000,000 

1.50  090 

20ft  060 

;.-.o  nofl 

10.000.000 
1.000  000 

.'.00.600 

.'.00.(106 

3.000.000 

i.ixio  000 
1,. 500, 000 

4. .'.00  066 

S.OOO  000 

1  000  006 

2..V)OflOO 
ft  ofKi  rofl 

2.o«o.rfto 2,000  000 
200  000 200  600 

2.000  066 l.«X),0C0 

1.000  000 

.-.00.000  d?;2 

5.000  000 
206  666 

1.2."4)  0011 
1.000. 000 
1,000  066 

.MW  600 

2,000  000 

2"0  000 

1.000  000 

1,00(1  000 

100  ooo 

inn  000 

200.000 

^  ted)  _D*«e. 

8  IJan'l, 

S  [.May  1,  IP 

g  Apr  1.  li 

.s    Jan  2, 

S  iJan  2.   19 

g  [May  1,  II 

U 

ftV^'iJS: Mil 
1«) 

203 

\n 

156 

12.5 

145 

100 

515 

7oo 

IH .100 

in 

14A 

uto 

1,30 

155 

S  May   1.  IS 

g  Apr  1,    10 

a  Feb  1,   19     .  ̂  

g  Feb    1.    19'   390 
.,  Jun  1.   18!   I'O 
..  Jan  1S,1T   no 

g  lApr  1  1»ll70fl g    Apr  1.  Ipl  220 

y    Apr  1.  10  1010 3       y  'Mar  31.101   190 
a       g  lApr  1,  lOl   IBS 
A       (3  lApr  1.  10    .S75 

8       y:Apr    1,  10    7MI 5    I  .K  'Ian  .*!,  lOl  -TVi 12    I  ."i    Ian  S,  10    5.V. 

^    '  «    Apr   1.  )0[tt.")-.O 
Jui  y   Apr  1.  10   e.-.o iti     U  ..May    1.   '0' 

;«3H;tj  I  Apr    1.    10  210 .-.     ,    y    Apr    1.5,10  390 

2    I   S  ;Jan  2.    W  225 

2H     Q    Apr   2.    101  190 
5    I  y    .\pr  1.   18  375 .S    'Apr    1.    1ft  2<V. 

y    .\pr  1.   IP  440 

i^ 

«co 

2811 

290 

l^ 

IJan  2.    1 

g  (Apr    15.10 g  'May    1.  10 

3    Apr   1.    IB 

Ijsn    in.16 31.19 

140 

375 

1.50 

705 

1S5 

270 

Apr    1.    191  .'00 
Apr   1.   1ft'  4.50 Vpr   1,    101  135 

Feb    1,    19'  1.35 
Feb    1.    191  130 

Jul.      101."'l  IB-'" 

l>..c    31.1,*  UlO 

Apr   1.    in!  275 Feb   1.    im  1«5 
Mar  31.19!  110 

THE   BUSINESS  WORLD 

•• 

•Ai..i  ■;<?.  extra      tin.  I     !',»  estra.     tl»cl.  SOo  eitra. 
ttliicliides  one-balf  shore   Ir\-tng  Trust  Co    stock. 
SAnrt  r>%  uf  Mrst  Seeurliy  Co.     a— Inol.  2%  estra. 
d— Incl.  ::%  silri. 

INnVBTIIIAL    AND    MISCKLUUliKOirS. 

SEClTOTIUa. 

American    Brass   
American    Chicle   
Do   pf   

.\merlcan     Mfg   Do    pf   

Amer  Typefounders.. 
Atlas    Powder   
l>ii  pf ..     

Babeoek    A    Wll.ox   Bord.   Cond     Milk   
Do   pf   

By-pioduct.«    Coke   I'aibon    .Steel   
i>.>    Ut   pf   

Do    2d    pf   
Cardenas  Am.   Sug.   pf 
Celluloid       
Central  Agulrre  Sugar 
I'entral  Coal  A  Coke.. 

Cl,l  Ry  Etjulpment. .. Chllds       
r>o  pf   

Columbia   Graphophoni 
Do   pf   

Crocker- Wheeler      
Do   pf   

Del..  Lack.  A  W.  Coal Draper    Corp   
Fjit.trrB    Steel   
Do   lat   pf   

Eastman    Kodak   

Fajardo    Sugar   Federal  Rubber  1st  pf 
Federal    Sugar   
Do   pf   , 

Gillette  Safety  Rasor. . 
Guantananio  Sugar.... 
Hercules    Powder   Do   pf.   

Ingersoll-Rand   pf   
Int.    Silver      
Do   pf   

l.«nston     .Monotype.... 
llinu    Lncunotlve   
Uanatl    Sugui   

Do    pf   
Matanaa.s-Am   Do  pf   

Merg      Unotype   

vierrlmac    Cheni 
Nat.    ('andy.  . . . Do   1st   pf   
Do  2d  pf   , 

Nat.    Sugar  Refining... 
New   Jersey    Zinc   
New  Nlquero  Sugar  pf 
Nlles-Bement-Pond     ... 
Do  pf   

Otis    Elevator   

Do  pf   Procter   4    Gamble   
Remington   T>  pewrlter 

Do    1st    pf.....   Do    2.1    pf   

Royal    Baking    Powder, Do   pf   
Safety  Car  H.  A  Ug.. 
Santa   Cecilia    Bugar... 
Do   pf   Semet  Solvay     

Shredded    Wheat   
Do   pf   

Singer    Mfg   
Stollwerck  ChcK-.  pf... 
Texas  A  Pacific  Coal.. 
Valvollne    Oil   
Waitt  A  Bond  pf   Warren    (8.    D. )    pf   

Tale  A  Towne  Mfg   

•Anil  \%% 

a- And  i% 

<*.50) 

3^1  Irtodi      r>at».   laid. ■IS'  y    .May  1.5.191  2.r! 

1        l5    .May    1.  19i  110 
IW  g    Apr   1.    10  SS 
iS  g  lApr  1.   10  137 
IV  g  lApr  1.    19|  M g    Apr    15.in| 

lj  3i 

14« 

00 

y  Apr  1.  in'  118 

■  Feb  1.5.101  107 

I.Mar  15. in'  OK 
•  May  20.10  lid 

[Apr  15.19  IflO I.Mar  31,10i  100 
iJul  SO.lii]  (W 

Apr  1.  19  .  . 
Mar  31.19  1.1S I  Apr  1.  10:  1B5 

   
79 

Apr    15.11. 

10    31(! 
1.  10;    0^ 15.10       00 

1^  y ,Ap 
2    g  Ap 

1%|   g  lApr    15.10, llQ!   g  ;Apr    13.19  175 
2  I  g    Apr  1,    18  128 

I3S    (3    Apr   15.10  75 
iC  g  IMar  13,l»l  Xi 

a2HI  g  'Anr  1,    lOl  .570 

:Si  tJ  lM»y  1.  ">  if« 
1%    g    Apr  1.   191  08 Ifc    g    May  1,  19  107 

1V4    g    Mav    1.  19  107 

h»2     g  IMay  *l.  19'  l,.'.o 

HVi^l  g  I  Apr  1.  19i  .'01^4 4   ]  g  IMar  2.5,10  227 
^^'  Q    May  13. 10'  107 3  1   S  !Jan   1.    101  100 

i%i  g  'Apr'  'l'."l»l  5> 

122 

100 

1(>2 

11.S 

no 

no 

100% 

3I9v 

IM5 

10.T 

100 

'*«, 

:. May  31. IS'  flUTi  70 '        49  .52 

Jun  2.    I0I  107  no 
Apr  1,   101  03  0«    5  12 

?c; 
Mar  aj.lO'  14« 

Apr   1.    19:  O.^H 

•-•■-.I   s     Mar  12.1»|      S2V» 

3U,    S     .Mar   12.10,  KMI 

3V|    S     .Mar  12.191     00 

1<;  g  lApr  2.    101  123 

40    May  10.10;  2.-.8 
3'«    K   'Jun   2,    19'  170    - 

2<i]  g  iMar  20.101  117 
IU1    y  I  May  20.19  tt5 
IVi'    y    Apr    15.10  H4 

is!   y    Apr    15. IB!     HI 5     '   g  'Mav  I5.1»l  605 
.  .      .  .  >          I     7(1 

\\'  y    Apr  5.   191  05 
2    I  g   Apr  5,  loi  mi 

2     '   g    .Mar  31.19'  14« 
lu:  (5    Mar  31.19  n7^, 
••      g  Apr    1.    19:  M 

30 
Feb  I.    10 

f.May  20.10    180 Apr  1.   19 

Apr  1.   10 g  Mar  31.10 

g  Apr  1  
- 

-  (Mar  31.19 

10 
lApr  1.   10 

lApr  1.  IB 

g'lApr   1.    19 

'And  roe  extra.    {And  3%  extra. 
b-And  s«  extra,    h— Asd  W  estr*. 

204 

102 

18M 

10« 

102 
102 

2.56 

40\i 

75 

187 

208 

insH 

Pt 

Bu7«r«'     Witnts }Te»   cents   pte  «><>e4  so**  <w«<rK*s. 
ARTV:X    Wanted. -Taup*      Hldnag    gjo™^" 

thai  >      Haaausr     A     AmstWn,     MadlsoB 

tquare  ISW 'Vuoai.c'i.'JTHis     \*aatsii'.-An-   inakea    uid col»ra.     48    and    U    iDchi     lAT**    Quaattty, 

-«?T 

elrutMr.    «»d    OKinwco.       Clieiasa 

BUOADcUlTll    Wanted.— Koa*    pekln,    »a^ 
£UiL 

39  West    liitb. tjATES.      Dulmana. 
waists.  sV,lrts.  atlk  under 

Surplus  .  test  Kradss ;  casb. 
IJanal    4S22. 

oats,  dresses. 

.«ar  wantsd.e- 
Nattonal,  Tsl. 

CAilAcrl.  Wanted —niaak ;   all   Wada.   Hut- 
lier.    4»    West    25lh. 

CHIli'liKN.H    COATH     Wsnisd -'Will    kwk SI    ••■iip;»s    lit    eklldrsas    coals    all    weak. tia-isi  West  ssa 

CIUXCIIILLA      Wanted.-Harlla 
Uanauer  A  Arualsin,   Uadtsoa 

C!OAT«  A-ND  .tPlTS  Wanted  -Jobber  plaslag or.lcrs  fnr  F.>ll :  also  pile  fabnos,  eih  fleer. 
a  \v««i  .izd.           

on 

COATH  \Vi  «u.l.— l-ooklng  at  aults  and 
coats      Joi..~r.  Tth  floor.  35  Weal  ilsi. 

COKPlTtdS'  Wanted.— 'Wide  wale.  while, 

any    nuunllty.    rasb       Hllverman    A    ̂ 'uchs, 
MO   lln»a.iv.».v       Kpelnx   »4H.    

CORT'CIloYfl  Wanted,— While,  JT-Sl-3«  Inch, 
>sle  and  wide.     H  190  Tbaes. 

CflRDl'ROY  W»nl»d.-Wlil»  wsle.  wMIe  and 

colors       BIcrnlefg   Urns.    .'(M    West    tillli. l\nTt).\'  OOipS  WanleaHcrpfnillie  crepe 
In    Isrge    quantities.     Immediate    or     futurs delivery,   .aubmii   "SiBples       114   Wu»l  Kd  81  , 

Ulh    flour.      aOA"    Chdsea. 

CV>TTON    OiVlIia    WBnt»d  — <^>p«n    tu    buy    all kinds   at    cuttun    goods,    also    asoonds   and 
rvniiiants.     vspeelaUy     gray    goods.       C    %M Times    |.own(.'Wi>j   

ed  — <''hsap      while 

COTTON 

xsbanll 
Went     21  > 

7T|  .I'.S      Wan 

:s.      piquet ,      A 
PIF.rR      (!iX>Da 

H  or  cambrics  for  a 

.III  pa.    cash.  Israi. 

WsntM  —Kins 
once  or  future 

pre- 

  Box    IM   Ttrees J»iSr.rf    Wai.led  -5.UtlO    %oir 

fets 
4lti    floor.    4.1    \V. 

rgsndles. 
s.  giHiraeltea.  aailns,  taf- 
an.v    QusDtliy-.    jobs    only. 

  (    a:ib.      Kurragul    5154. TmikSsKH     vtsnied  .     jobber      plaelng      largs 
orders  on  snappy   styles  of   irLollne.    snrae, 

satin  and  |r-i>r»eil,..      Call  all  w«.k.      26  W. 

■list   .Si.    mil    lli...r 
bUESlllCH    Wanted  -  JntdUrs    plaelng    orders 

on    Fall    seree.    trlcotlns.    satin,    and    rhar- 
appy  models.     L.  *  H.,  lit* 

\\e,t    271  h 

DRBflBKS    Wsnted!— Jobber    plaolag    orders 
on    Fall    drssses    of    serge,    salln.    tricotloe, 

and  georgeiies.    .T  Kast  Mth_m. ._lst_f loor^   

DltF^SEfl  Wanteil.— Jobber  placing  orders  on 

seraes.    triiMtliu-a.    satins.      I'all    with    sas)' 

pie 

all 

2.-1  West   27>h.   Iteom  808. 

DREf:3E.S 

ed  — JoM.er 

i.rders 

{niacins 
•    grade    trlcoietls.    trlcollne,    aatln 
dresses.    .17  West   28th.   12lh   floor. 

edlstely, 

DHK.s.sK.S  Wsnted.— Orders  pi irU.  Call  with  samples 
xlling  Walsl   Co..    IIS  Weal   iSd   Bt 

j;..ii..4.J'  Waiueil  — Johb»r 
.'lln.-s.  s..rKrS  and  satlni 

;   W.St    :i2<1.    12'h    Flniir 
kins    St    trlc- nsppy    sly  Us 

Buyers'     Wftiit* BTBYENS  W#inted 

pay  cash.    Vhcle 
TAIT-'ETa  Wanted— iJooJ  quality,  navy 

uply,  spot  cash.     Harry  A.  Roman  A  Co., 

22  W.St  .3»1. 

TRlCol.ETTliS  Wanted.— MlBchss  wide; 'all colors :  a;ao  Paul«tles.    t<l«re.  28  W.  3iA  Bt. 

  TJ- 

007 

THli'OTIN 

Garflrlds  4T18.  navT.  si«;t  cash;  sny  quan- 
tity; must  be  cheap.     1.1*1  liroadw«>,  Boom 4UU  Chelsea    i<l*J. 

TKlcOTINEd  Wanted.— Small  or  large  "juan- 
llUva   of    got.tla.,    U.    S..    Seldens.    I>abbs9n. and  other   nakes.      Oram.    44»3.    

TRICOTINK  Wanted.— a  007  or  similar  «uaii- 
tuy.    will    pay    cas>.      tuikln    A    i.A>raben. 

16  t:a«t   2lllh      

TllUX)TlNt:*i       AND       FItENCH      SKRGEB 

TIllCOTlNEe    Wanted  —Ns\y  -berae coiUms.       Abrabara     Luatgarten. 

inth  St. 

Offerings    to    Buyers 
DaM-SBS.— Come,  consider,  orlltclee,  and 
compare  the  values  of  our  cotton  dresses 

for  special  Jgne  salw;  »17»  to  M.7*;  excell 
(hem?  Impossible!  kxjual  tbem?  Try! 

Hatltis,  10*5  up:  wonderful  valuea.  If  you 
lutC  drssses  for  salaa  you  need  M.  Kirechner 

t,    SoO-1.    le    Kast    3«<i. 
DRK8StJJ.-(om«  rlRht  over  end  see  our most  n.niiirkabls  cloie-out  Jobs  of  pria).ed 

(..e.>rK«tl.4  dresses  at  »il.Ti;  other  Ueorgettes 

Ironi,  13  up;  crepa  oe  chine.  («;  lalfeta. 
♦5.75;  ;t.O«iO  dnsses  ready  for  lumedlale  de- 
llvory.  Meyer  Bosnlak,  a)  Weal  2;th, 

HKI^SES— New  I-'all  sergu  and  setln  dress 
lines.  Low  rraiXy  for  out-of-town  jobbers; wiuidertul  luodela.  extraordinary  values; 

McrKi-u  have  aoiie  up  considerably;  our  ptlces 
sanw  as  ia»1  ye8i^-»6Bo  to  |td.75.  Meyer ll«.snlak.    a><    West    ifi-Ji    8t. 

for    a It    2«Jh. 

Offerings    to    Buyer* 

CwitcaeU  Offered. 

CO.VTRACTOP^   wsnted  en  dresan,  »►„, 

nll"."d"    h'r?     "•     """^     '■"*     oMerlXt: 

?o"l4  w^f  -^T  """■   •*""«"'•■     ««»'^- 

CDNTRAt !TORS.-Jnp    onihroldtry    and    HTT 

kopf  scallop  contracior;   who  can  <!«  o™" 
class    work    and    do    It   ((Ulckly       r     k     ?« 

TItiies  Downtown.    '     ■   *■* 

CO.NTRACTORS    wanted 

Top 

Fourth   floor.    14    t^aa 

CONTHAi;TORS  WBti.ed.-On  ,l:k  a„a  ,--, 
dreesea;- bring  saispjea.     tlower  insa. T„ 

IB    West    24th.  
i-res.  lo  . 

'.INilHAMd 

-New     VorK 

v»y.      Madia 

THICOTINK    Waaud  —Serges,    sulul.le    lor 
dresees;   will  pay  eaak.     ParlMan  Mlg  ,  31 

(>  I'tJK'ALKS.— Assortment. 

llle  Kxi'luinge.  1.182  Broad- 

ivjuaie    Mil. 

Allied   Industrli*. 

HOSIERY  A.VD  PNDEnWKAB;   must  Ikjul- 
date   uHlns   lo   death   of   member  of  firm Manilell    Kros  .    4lki   Bruonie. 

TRICOTINE 

any  q 

iUih. 
ily.   lor  cash. 

JAP    SILK  — <ju t>    light    weight; 

'lhlOi>TI.NK.S     Wanted  -Uarflelds    4TI!<.     .        "Tr;:,, 

H     1107.    spot    cash       jdadls<.n    .Snusre    1OT4      Oraineny    IkW 

TRh<3TlNKd    Wanled-Wfll     uay    1:140    net  |  I.INEN.S  -  lun 

KKtlKy  -  Aiuerlcan     1S020.     valour 
(I3G0.      1105O      silverieoe     U082.     a 

870B. V     S Kit.  IK,    -C, No.     233.    »2.»0    yar.l. 

nd  future  dellverka. 

TftUMTI.VEs     \PaHied  — W other    nia',es       Madlsen    W 

ruiCVTlNt..S.     HKOADCIaATI 

--  -  —   -■     ■■li.ls.aT»re 

1.^.    Sllv.  rtom 

Wanted 

TRICOT  INKS   Wan  tod 

Bjuare  2740, 

-I.-.    8.    507.      .M^ia 

VELOlKa    wanted;     also    sllverto 
cletb.    and   trlcotlnea.    all    shades 

V^rragut  40»B.   

Wanted.— a'KIO,      ua\y.      l.rn-n 
laups.    cash.      Charles    Werslu 

PANAMA.-!      lll'N'L 

PAN'^r.^     Iti.;    )ni.»     In    nisns     flannel     and 
»i.rei...i    pa.ns.        Khrenrelch.    191    Ohrystlo 

St  .    ..th    f|..di  Tel.    |.>>raythe   2121.   

PAt  I.KTTr:.^'— All   silk   and   silk   and   cotton; 

uU  ...ha.les.      t'llono  MltH.  Ho    :<.-.l.(. 

AttentloB— I.COO    skin,,    wanted    of.e<erv  ,, 

scrlptton;    2.000    doien    walsta.    ib-apeit    •„ 

I. Son  8pr.r.< 

beat.  5.00<l  dresses,  sll  kind. 
su«s.  2,000  Spring  coals,  1,000 '.„.,  ,,„ mans,  1.000  last  year  »  Fall  coau,  •.-.ufO  l»n 

year-s  children's.  lnfant«'  coa-.  ih  ,  p.r^ 
discarded   samples.     <>l  West   Zf.ih     7th  fl^ , 

SNA!'      FA»STKNi:n3       M'an.ed    -  ! 

black    and    white;     larse    quantn,  ;    cheup 

On. 

Help  Wanted. 

DE.SIG.NER.— A  well-known  coneerr 
the  ser\-lce«  of  an  exreptiona;i> 

deslKOer  for  the  manufacture  of  i 

gowns;  one  who  would  be  aMe  to 
a  plant  for  that  purpoee,  Appltcai 

only    fn.m    tho..<e    havlni; 
:perten'^e    nnd    possessli.K   i.'Rl-] 
Address   I'eslgiiei.   ■;4a  T;::.e, 

PI.ISIIE.-I 

l.Ife 

Ter 

Is    yc 

IvilItUT  T5V1L1J5,    Poplins, 
ii'-ls.    Chevloia.      Kvana   Ur. 

Mn.ll«.iM  .Soiiare  X>'2. 

Koo«i   1006A.    IS   Kast 

WaThTS      Wanted— Jobber     wants     silk      Blid 
cotton  waists  tor  July  delivery.     Call  Room law.    nil   West    .TJd   8t.  I 

'I. INS,    panatnai 

4.    7117.    H.    W.    1 150.12.     also     I 
:.|-dM    and    P' 

eeds.     checked 
loths ;    no    teie 

Franklin    Woolen    Co  , 

uts: 

MAN.^OKn  — Knll'inB  mill  1>«aied  (n  Phii.' 

,  delphla.  making  bathlnc  suits.  w»n.  e.^-' 
I  enced  manager  for  finishing  'let.rirtiTerV 
;  m.iSt  have  held  similar  p..»l...,i, ;  r;,u»:  !.■«»,, 

!  exceptional  qualifications  10  [i.indi.:  feo^a'^ 

t  help        Write     detaila,      "  Manaxer  **     z     r-u 

Times  Annex.      '   _____' 

YOCNG  MAN.  In  wholesale  do  gOf.!s  hous. 
to   take   rhante  of   eherklna   and   exait,ln:n« 

office;    only    those    hn»-lnr   had    exDe-ie„.-,  ,» this     lino     need     apply;     pen 

and    salary   expec*  ed 

na-ient  peip. 

ipirien.e  mf 
R   3«  Time. 

WA13T.S      War.ted— Jobber      plarUig     orders. 

Fall    numbers,    cotton.    Georgttlea.    crepo   de  I 
chines,     114   Weat   ;.'iith.    1st    floor.  ! 

WASH     SATINS     Wanted —Kagle 
5.   St  s  price,   for  spot  cash.     1] 

A  Harnett.    11   East  2ilth. 

WOOLENS    Wanted.  —  Chinchilla clolh.    oveixMjatlng.      Bametl    t 

Weal  llth^   

WOOLEN  REMNANTS  Wanted.— 400  la  l.OOO. 
suileble    for    men's    panu..       Z    242    Times 

Annex.            

PRKH8KS  Wanted.  —  Open  for  all  kinds  of 
silk  and  satin  dresses,  for  ca»h.     ISO  West atih  SI     «th  tl<K>r.   

DRKHAKt)  Wanted— Job  of  astlns,  taffetas, 
and    givrsetles.    for   spot    cash;    any   quan- 

llly.     319  5th  Av..  3d  floor. 
DRKS3KS  Wanted —Jol>s  of  silk  and  cetlen; 
quantltv    no    object.  Undsrsslliog    Waist 

Co..    US  "West    22d   IK.   

t>REfl»ES   Wanted.— Placing  orders   (er    Fall 

Centrarto  Wanted. 

ATTRNTION  to  clothing  Jobbers  and  manu- 

facturers. Manufacturer  of  men's  pauts 
with  plant  of  50  macblnea  Is  rt  ady  to  take 
any  proposition  in  cut.  make  and  trim  $1.00 

and  up.  good  work  and  quick  service  guar- anteed. Kbrenreloh.  ini  chryslltj  St.,  3tb 

floor.        Tel.    Fors.vthe    21;:1 r>nF.a8R. 

si;..".  ' -a'")    |<;ecis    fine    qual;t>.    c 

Oil.      ::S4...       standard     Texillo 

l.f.:8    Hini.dw;<y.      l-'tirragul    45(i«t. 

Situations    Wanted. 

SALESMAN"      Ws 

silk     and     all     kinds    nl     llnltit:. 

Textile    Bxcbange.    1.1.S2   Broad- 

Square  e»J7l.    ■ 

SKlCfKK  -C.  H.  Kis.  -12g.  7512,   WFX  . 
(Uia    l.H*i<i.    J-Jllliards   4031,    440S,    Cle. KW.    BI'NL,    r.NA.    SPA. 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITIES. 

CAPITAL  TO  1.N5-KST. 

812.  stti.;i,. 

lerite  seloetl 
and    big   var 

ertones  &nd  Irlcotln.  « 
i-ty  of  fancy  sklrthigs  In  plaids 

Henry   Samson.   t>5lj   Broadway. 

Man  with  business  ahliitv 
will    Ini In  ladles*   wearlntt  appar cl   buslr.e 

ss.     S  :6J 

Times. 

SERIES. -C.   F.  S..  F    S.  G..  F.S.  W..   F.  S 
N..    W.    F.    X,.    M.    F     L.,    W.    S.    C...    S.    H O.     1...    C      S.    (.;..    C.     .S..     1200,    K.    S..     171 

T.  P.   S  .   3KI4.   3422.  104.  0n;iB.  also  IMcolln.'! cloths,     ."^o  telephone  information 

CAPri'AI.  WANTBDl, 

Wodlen   Co.    11    Ka 

22d   St. 

'  5'nunK    man.     experienced     san. 

business.      reiiulrea      flO.OtiO 

:  partnerahlp    In    established    sar 
1  wasIilnR     business.     Incorporalt 

I  Hampshire ;    aecurlty    company* 

and    gravel 

■r     en»l.Ker 

and   er«v..| 

tractor     hlghgrade 

and    sergo    lallomiade   dresses,    i 
samples.     J  Hi  Tliuca.   

rotlne  I  Ba: 

upply  ,  SER 

tailored  tri.oti 

r.lh  Av..   Room  M'». lillBSSr.3    Wal.'.e.l  ~3o 

sergea.  also  satins 

Offerings    to    Buyers 
Tea    oeats    per    u-of^    each   Insertion. 

BLANKEJra -1.200  Oxford    Gray   Camp,     at 
bargain    price.      H.     Kauffman    Sons    8ad- 

dltry    Co..    '2C1I    Division    81  .    N.    Y.    C. 

SKRlllOS  — U«4.     78U1.     4421.     Bill.     81X12 

1245.    4060.     1067,     l.'On.    774.     4-l(»>.    2i 

Kt^ni       ^^-nv      vv        i.,Metih    11      vfi,u..«     ^-3  '  tir.st    mortjrage    bonds,    whu-h    a, 

SHl.L.     fSW.     X.X.       J'.?seph    II.     Mirkua.     43  1  ,u,^   f,r.,t  mortgage  on  7.".  aerea 

      deposit,  and  machlnerv;  deaire  d 
In   large   .luanlltiea;    542«i.    WF.X.  j  I'y    plant,    located    .S    miles    off 

\'SL.  i  shipping    centres    of     New     Enslanrt      bo;»Ii 
■     payable    W.liOO     per     .vear;     hHe«inai,o.T    i.. esponsible    parties    soUcUcO.    U    6(iu   Tbiics 

ercy  2744. uanlitiea; 
WF,  40(11,  VVFR,  4421 
•SL,  4O.->0,  SKW.  also 

Ctopla    Mills.    Ja    East    Zl 

iSVW 

447 

Am 
silks    and BIlOAriCLDTH.    SERllES 

walgbt    vtleurs    and    sliv dlale  dsllvery- 44H1. 

ti"RBSSK.< 

georgei 

trials 

^!s..    j.larlng     sice.,     orders    on     1.  all  1  umxADCLOTHS.    Velours.    Serges,    Oxrorda— 
Urh    floor,     1 1  l^VVesl    iiltjr           ijulck    deliver}.      Evans    Bros..    404    4lh   Av. Madison  Square  tHil   

CAPl-»  AND  DOLMANS   BscrlflcJng~prtces, 
trlcotlnea    siricc.    l^olr colors  snd  sixes      Merit 

jobs  of  georgeite.  satin,   laffe 

Ireases       \fC,  West    *J7th,    ."Id    flo 
4-« 

Wanted. -Jobs.       voiles.        silks. 

placing   Fall   orders;     sll  ma- Isl   flior  .VI  West  3Sd 
placlni 

all  week 

UKBSSKd      Wanted.- IJirge      ̂ Jobber 
■torii    orders   I-'all    dreaaes.      IM   Wei 

M    floor   

DRESSE.1.      WASH.      Wanted  -Jobbe for     larfce 

1st    floor. 

clng  pt 

l.g»3   Broadway 

SKKOES  — 1143.*1.  GIB,  7iai.  6120.  7:101,  MOl. 
Gilberts  20S0.  Amesbury  SBGL,  8158.  760;:; 
no    brokers.      M;adt»on    Square    787K.    Silk    4c 

SURtlE.*^. — Good,   mannish,  nt^-ounce   for  Im- 
mediate delivery;  also  7301.  7614.  7512,  7120. 

Isra.  I    Cummlngs  *   Bro..  28  West  25th   St. 

Sl:l!.  IKS.-Fii 

r      S      trtcoi 

lilv  Herges,  spi^clal  price 
heavy  weight  and  light 
eeya        Chelsea    BOIS. 

From  J  Australia.  —  Seeking  partner  ».ih 

J14.*)0  to  obtain  one-half  Interest  .n  fl«ul. 

lishMl  proposition;  fir;'  elass  security:  <>r.:y 
rell^le  principals  with  best -referei.cea  ii*wj 
api^y;    Investigation    courted.    G    SCi    TUcts 

8r;Hc,!;.s.-^i*. 

,'.4LMI.     4<i;2. 

pi.  C.      up.     spo 
I  he!  sea   7B40. 

CAPES  -All    wool    serge.    I5.7S;    valour    dol- 
mans.   tlO;    closing    »ut       A.    Jacobs,    3U 

West  3M       

CAPKfl.  COATS.— 2 

Sl:ll<;i:>i.— .'elBfO.  40rtl.  09.3(1.   W.  F.  X..   102SO. 

.'•19.    .M     F.    L..    8*24.    F.    8.    G.     Weinstein   £ riavldoff,   .Madison  Square  5&14.   

IH.      Wanted  -Jobber     ek«n     iaI'KS    Dolmans. 

Uty.       114     Wesl     2»h     6l.r-Kd^;,„     3",   w. 
sing  out  stock.    Cohen- 

I>RES.ses     tVanted— Fall.     Jabbers     leaking  I 
samples    serges    and    silk.      114    Weet    ZOlh. 

Ill     floor       ^ 

cloth,  to^lose  out.    Morrii 

D1(E«SKS.    Sulfa,   i'oari.' Capwi'  Wan  id  ~ hltihesl  grade     cash.     Telephonic  Canal   llts.. 

DRi-:ssv;a  w 

I  DIlK.SHP.O   W 

ed  -.'..onn  dreaaes.    all   mate 

  ash;  nady  fur  ►'all.     Gr»»l«y  5;i15. FLANNKl.I-rrtK  DAMET    Wanted  -Can    us 
s    quanlltv    of    strlpeil    .Id-Inch    flannelette 

slate   qualltlea   >ou    have   lo   offer   and    qu 
cash.      M     M  .    tkVl    Times 

FLANNBLS       Wsnted  — Tla or    IHil    .-loth    for   cssh. 112  Frankiln    HI.   . 

-10,000  for  expert  trade,  last  year's 
1,  velours,  broadcloth,  thibets,  chll- 
nfam  .'     ladies,    and   Juniors.     Hut- 

iVeiit    a.'.lh 

Fall    im 

;    broadul 

striking. 

ready  for  gut-of-town ,,  Bilvertones  and  plush; 
Novlck  A  Co.    45   West 

East  2Ist.  Room  801. 

SEllGKS.   broadcloth,   trlcotlnea.   ^'hitman  9 Cllfland  7713  W.  F.  X.  original  ticket.  Far 

ra^ut    1'S:.3.      ;. 

SKH'iKS  -14.14, 
120.    L.    W.     P..    B05«. lea  6.512. 

"SiZ 

8  K 11.  ",P>. --<!«»(!. 

FIllST  MORTGAGE  glJO.OOO  n.N'  A  .VEW LAKEWOOD  HOTEL  WANTED  FOB 

THREE  YEARS  ;  PROPERTY  A.NP  IXlVll'- 

MKNT  RKPRKSENT  AN  INVKSTMt:N"r  OK OVER  »400,(XI0.  APPLY  PKNJ  FlUNDEl.. 

52   P.ROADWAY,    NEW  5*OKK  CITY 

^.11  AN  1*1    Nil    lo 

-  t'hlidreirs;  sacrificing  .Spring' 

t.pponunlty  lor  wonderful  buy.  D. o  .   3  East   I7th. 

roAT.s   -i.Mi 

j  l.*1lOST-GLOW    Wanted.— Bachmao    er 

CORDPROYa— 38      Inch      white      and 
ahadea.     Phone  Madison  Square  8844. 

high de«<-rlption     for 

always    righl. 
Mad.    Sq     WSn. 

leaking 

i  t*OTrON  CLIPPINGS— For  sale  .36-lnch 
1  lin  pieces,  ."ut-off  ends  of  goods;  r 
I  from  3  to  s  incJies  In  length.  K.  M  . 

Times  Downiown. 

SILK  DIIF.SSES,  Serge  suits  and  Sklrta.-lOO 
Thatford    Av..    Brooklyn.      Phone   E.    N.    Y. 

!»!i54.    

usquehantia.    high  lustr lin  sklris.  tl  87S  up.  I 

..AllAKl'lM-b 

MONEY  RATES FOREIGN     EXCHANGE    RATES   On 

:     High,      t 
May    2«   

...    41.5 May    27....... 

May    -JS   .'. ...  •; May    2»   1 

Mny   :i»   ...H'.lldav 
May    ;'.!      ...Holiday. 
*5»eeJt*»  range- 

High      

Within  15  Dan 

A:rricttltural    Ine.  Mem-  |i 

t  UveSteek  per  Danks- i'sper.  Oyer   Collateral     I 

!f 

Ix.w   ■  -    4U 
Tear    to   dati-- 

Hl;:h       
I.0W   

:iS 

Cf-rri'sp/^nding  period  las 

yeae- 

May   2B. 
May    27. 
May   2". 

   Hi  lli 

^yn  Tlm«.   
tlO  Days.  8  Mob. 

ih 

B»m-  w cek 
last   y •nr— 

H'Kh    . 
l<,w     . 

rt 5>i 

Year   to dal 

^— 
JPfh    . 

■M4 

Lew     . 
CerrvBpc ndin 

g    PT 

r.d    1 

Hi  eh    . 

Bank    Aeceptancee. 

^Iglbla  for  redis.-niint 
1.  Bank.  flO  to  vn  days. 
.Nonmemher    art    priv;, 

cith    Reserve 

It 

l;t 

I 

Ceinmercla)   Paper. 

Other   Maines. 

«  l«  e  months   S'495H 
mSCOC.VT    KATE.S     FLDERAL    RE.1ERVK 

BA.NK'ii   c.jMMEKClAI.   PAPER. 
Within    15    Days. 

li.e|.  Mem        16  to  SO  81  to  90 
her  Banks       Days,      X>ays. 

■        leral        Inclu-      Inclu- 

Ailania      

;  Richmond    .... 
Chlcaeo       
St.    Ix>ul-.   . 
Minneapolis    ... 

Kansas  l*lty   . . 
Dallas      
tian   Fraaclsco 

Traile  accepts 

days  at  4'.*  per 
Acceptances mlntn 

'  May  :il. 

May  -/T 

May   '.'S 

:  May   'Jl.   . May  3U 
May    31 VVesk  s  I 

High    . 

IjONUON. 
  Demand-   rabies.   
llllh  Low.  laist.  High  low.  Last 

4  •A',  4  «4  4.114  4  rt.51,  4  0.■^  4.lrt 
4  a4  4  fvlti  4.«.'i'«  4  115  4  >i4%  4  IHH 
4  >UIS  4  a34t  4  lUV  4.(t4t|  4  '«44,  4  04% 
4  8:i>.  4  83U  4.Utt  4  84%  4.«4W  4  1)4^ Holiday. 

4  iin^  4.8SU  4«n4  4.84W  4.84^  4.64^ 

1.75',        4,78A 

nd  61  to  W 

Rales  for  c/.nin  .kII'.i  i.;.p-r  have  1..  en 
merged  with  th..se  for  .oniiner-rial  pap.  i  •<( 
corresponding;  n.al  urlll.-^ 

In  ease  th-  sixty-risy  trade  aceeplanre  f-.,,ie 
is  higher  thiin  he  lifle  .n-daj  dlfouhl  r.ie 
trade  aiceiitancrs  maturing  within  t'U-<-n 
days  will  1,.  taken  tit  lower  rate.  Wt..:.. 
ever  applleatlofi  Is  niJMl..  Uy  ntember  'j.ni  .s 

for  renewal  r,l  flfleen-day  Pal>e>.  the  1*.  ,|. 
eral  Reserve  Kanl.s  may  charge  a  rate  i,..t 
exceeding  that  for  ninety-day  paper  fif  ihe 
same  class. 

EXCHANt.;E    0,V     NKW     YORK    DOMKSTIC CL'KTRK.S. 

Boston!  Chicago.    St    I.      ian  F. 

May  a«   Par'      Par        rj.5»(irK:        Par 

May  27      Par        Par        ••i^•7l^(i        I'ar 
May  2.S         for        Pur        ''.OSil.V        l-ar 
May  29        Par       Par        ''iVil.-.-        Par 
.May  .*!«        Holiday 
May  :<!   Holiday 
tldsiouni 

LU,VDON    MONBY    AND    IIISCOL'NTS. 

PARIS 

-Demand. - 
High. 

.Mav  28..8.43  *  ■'V'l .•day  27..e..'w  «  ̂s 

May  M  ,«.45  11.45 
'  May  'JO. .8. 43      8  4S 

8,40 

H..*W 

d.4:i 

1 
SMo 

.May     211      ...      3.i>  3*, 
May     30     3^3'a 
May     tl   aYiH', 

FOREIGN  aovtlR.N 

.No 
slv 

rb.CKKO         4   .  4ii  *% 
M.    Louis        4  4^.  4t 
IMInneupolla        4',  4V  S 
Ksr..«as    C.ty         4",  !•  i  6 

'3>a!i:i-      41,  4\  6 
tian    Fraliclseo    ....   4'»  S  5 

Tfie  rate  of  3  '..  4',,  per  .-.nt  Ter  one  day 
iil«e/..int«.  In  r..nne.tl..n  wuii  the  loan  oper: 
atlooa  of  the  Oovernmeat.  Is  approved  in  the 
taee   ./I    thu    .N-w     York    dl»trt.-t. 

S..  ur.d  by   Initel  Sl».e»  certificates  of  In- 

or  Liberty  Loan  bunds;     - 

Mey  28. 
May  S» 

May  80. 
Uay  ai. 

\U-'  28. 

May  27 

May  -28. May  :.s> 
May  311 

May  »1. 

85^ 

.  ,::;:::?m3 

Bah  BlLVr.lt 

Lenoen.       StSd 

      52>.d 
      r.in,.I 

"41 

X..4>ndon. 

8'W  42<- 

»Of  40c 
3lf  WW: 
•ji)f  use 

29  f  8S<. 

2»f  I)3c 

RlTl  t.3 

BrIUsn      Paris 4US        Re.itej. 
mH        83f  45c 

■Me       8-.-f 
82f  |(V 
B2f  10c 

«2f  111.- 

«2f  lu. 

32      8.11 
May  3I..8.2M      « 
Week's  range- High     Low      

Same  week  last  year^^ High     
Low      

Year  to  dale- 
High     Low       

Cerrespendlng  period  lest  year 
High   

v:i 

4  45%         5.4411 

\x   B.75%        5.71% 

Holland.  Italy. 

Pern. Cables  Dem. Cables. 

May    28..o,12t,  .1  0(",  39.25      38.50      S  47      »,«5 

Mar  vT, 
5  1»H  .t  11 S  !»  as      8S  4.'r7Il  a  58 5  17      5!.*-.      .19  1875  .38. 1125  8  44 

39.123    Sa.aS      »  (3 

SOOO      30.25      8  10      t.W 
May   29. .5.17      5  10 
May  .30   .H..llday 
May  31    .5  15     113 

W  sea's  range— 
Hlgn  .'S  U-U  A  nuu  39  Z5  88  .'i8  8  1*  8  08 Low  .  5  IT  5  15  3».0n  39.25  8.88  8.84 

Same   week    last  year      ̂  
4.05      4  00      49.50      50  00      9.I0H  9.08 

4025      49  T5      9.18H9.I4 

\eai 

HlKh 4  08'»  4  03 
lo   dale- 
4  Kl     ̂ ^H 

42  .'«%  42  81%  (..'M 
.10.00     :i9.25      8.70 

rreapimding  period  last  year— 

tn.wi 

N.n     8.82 '  ISVjO.U 

•  I  oBie 

1  oil 

I  n«i, 

1  "<'i 

1  OS', 

CKBVA.VVW     EXPIATION 

Calorful  detail.  ■.(  I  lie  h/.il.irle  . --- 
■neny  ef  'he  handiag  efl  the  Pe^.- 
Treaty  to.llie  li.ru.an  d/leg,  tea.'  th- 

preliminary  notes,  and  t'he  sentijneni 
regarding  II,   forni  one  fifV^O  hi»  fes' 

ures  in  the  June  I'l'RRB.'s'V  HISTMllY 

MAGAZINE,  published  by  The  N'ew York  Times  Co.  Un  news  stands,  iit. 
—JUvU 

4. .VI      4.51%  42  15 

i4CA.Vl>INAVlA. 

"penhagen,     Sloehholm.    1 'hrlstlanla. 
■  l.-m  ''ablea.  t>em. Cables   Dem  (.'ahleg. 
•;     i.  Ill    J.1  .10    15.10    M..H)    -4.80    Ita  10 

•-•T    •j:;.4«   2:1.1*0   -HiW  2.1.10   21 W    »s  10 
23.30    23.80    S5.I5    X».4«    25.00    28.20 

.1'     '21.48    23.80    £5.40    28.80    25,20    28.40 
:'o..Hol>dsy 

.11.    2.1.40    2.H.80    28.4a    18.80    2.1,10    I8,)0 

'  .  *  2.T,'4r~S3.«n    S3.46    28.86    ja.JO    2840 
,23.ln    I3..10    18.10    29.30    24.90    M.IO 

rte  week  last  >eai^- .11.15    81.40    84.46    84.8}      31.37'i  3I.8B 
:ui.H75  31.2a    33.75    84.12)4  SI. 35     81.833 

|Hli;h     ..2)1.878  27.125  28.125  38.35    28.00    98.^1 

Low        ..lil.lO    23.;!0    34.70    S4  OS    24.00-t&.10 

Cnrreepomllng  period  last  yt.er~ llbCh     ..32.60    3i50    :!4.50    35  00    33.00    S3  r* 
Ix.»     ....■sgJX    .16.23    31..'*    3S«>    36.90    aaso Kpaln.       Rublee  100     Rubles  800. 

Dem. Cables.     Bid.    Aak.     Bid.    Ask 

II 105    12  15    IIOO    12 

:.10 

-    _     .-         ._  ...lO 

May    ;tO.  Mollda>. Uay    31. .20.02    20.08    12.86  12,15    I2.0Q  13.10 
Week's   range — 

High       36  10  20,17     12  13  12.16 

..200^  2C.0O    11.88  11,88 Heme  week  last  year ...»V\    28.56    14.28     14.25 

..   28.20    28.38    13.85    13.80 High 

IfOW      . 

Vear 

lllah    , 

Cnrresponding   period   last 
High       2:1  SI    ai  .VI     1.V06     14  75 

l^"        -.2400    24,15     1250    1386 

rsblea.  Dem.l'ablse.  Deiu  Cables 

>1  00  181  28  1X880  1Z»'. 

seek    I 
7«on  TH35  118.10  11«T8  100  .V)  IM*  7,1 
.78  00  78.29  118.56  1I8.T5  I'JO  So  I0P.78 

rang- 

1  IS!  en  10  131  00  181  28  1X880  lai  38 
N3(in  81  in  131  no  13128  las  00  12a  S 

.    88  00  88.10  183  08  183  at  lOK, CO  119,28 ...7S  56  78  80  117  00  117.75  iU8  80  108.78 

lie   |verlnd_lsst    ye-  - 
80  100.75  ii'iioi  wi.ii 

PHILIPPINE 
  INDIA.   J     Ifl^NDS. 

Bombay.        Oalcuiia  Manila 

Dem  Linb's.     DenOii'i.  .  Urm  Cab'a. 
Week's  rant*- 

IllSh     ..40(«    4098    46(16    46  28    48  80    O  T8 
Low    ...40nn    40  88    40,l«    40.15    48.50    48.78 

Sauie    week    last    year— 
Hlgl#  . .38.78    88  00    88  78    8»,«a    U.87B86eO 
I,o»  xa  78    88  00    38  78    88,da    4a  875  MOO 

V'sr    lo   da'e^- Hlgh    .40  00    4A23    40  86    40.25    Sa06    80  125 
I,ow        ,1518    85.10    88  J8    85.50    48  50    4>  78 
Correaiondlng    per  od    last    year 

High     ..88  T8    Soon    tg.T5    t»  00    80  M    80.138 

  JATA.V   _1_ 
fiREBCB.         Kobe.  Yokohama. 

'Deni.Cakles.Z>eni.Cableg.I>em.Cablea. 
Week's  range- 

High    .10  28     IH.'M    81.86    81.78    Bl.W    81,78 
Low   .     inss    10  80    81.80   11.78    81M   M.7S 
Same  week  last  year— 

lllah  .1*4.1  Itt  Ml  88  25 
L/iw    ...l»45     ta.50    82.58 

Year  to  date- 
High     ..10.15     l».40    83.35     53.841    88.98 

18  ̂ -O    18.28    86.75    80  88    56.73 

Spring 
HOSIERY    Wanted. -Ipswich.    Nos.    108.    481. 
ami   470-    large    ouaJiilUea:    Immediate    or 

future    delivery.       11  lb    floor, 
St       8050   Chelsea.   

118    West    12d 

LI.NINI^      Wanted  —Printed      tusssh.       large 
quantity;    cheap      Hiandaid    TeltUs.     1.123 

Broadway.    Farragul  iM».      ■ 

Ll.NI.NG  Wanted  — Mercerised  black  and  ool- \#r   aoo    per   yard. 

PH'BHEU,   Trlcotlnea,   V.   6.   Hrrge  'Wanted. — tfpel  cash      Call  0  lo  12.     Dllsky,  81   East 

J7lh.     Madison  Sqi 

sre  5838. 

PLrBIitS     WanieJ  -Peco     IVerleas.     40-46; 
Keasela    SOD.     salts    8180.    bls.k.      Laplnex. 

■VIsd.   K^.   :'.8na      Ext.    14.     Store.   '.'2  W     320 
I'LI'SHI!^     Wanted —^'•co.     sergea.     l.opllns. 
velours:    cash        llumer.    48    Weel    25lb. 

Lberg 

.tiler 

Pl'fl.INS      Wi nled  -^uaquehanaa 

wl  I 

Fifth 

I-OPLIN."        Wsnted— 00810 

pekin, 

navy     s-rges.   sil   niasei      i.ramerry  7U.'>II POWELETTB       Wanted— Open       for       iarie 
quantity.       Muperlor    Walsl    A    Dress    (.^o  . 

SATEEN!)  wauled,  black,  all  ceunis.      5^ 
sale  Trimming   ('o..    II   W,   81.  Oram.   8848 

SATIN    l-'^-Eail    Wanted  —Open    lo    buy     a 

large .th    Av 

Ktty    aSIi   jap   HII.K  Wasted. -ror  eash. 
Madison    Square    8870.   

ler     Gll- 

8EP.GES    Wanted. -We    are ben's    KIXIU    navy-.      Huhwa: 

sea  IVkVI 
HERGES    W.^nted  -Open    fo 
CRGES    W.^nted  -Oiien    lor   navy    and   col 
orvd.     114;i.1.    4>;.l2.     14te«,    47118.    7120.    7B12 

I'ju    a7.     tiian.eny   7»:. 

allied  — 'JilS, 

rges 

vherd    84,13 led  -1484,    ritS.    fiir 

SPItGfcJF      Warned  -1484,      7140,  KT?^      iMOtT, 
.inio7n.  H2>S'.  '^.15.  838;  alee  V.  B.  Trtceilnts 

Chelsea  801 »   

SERGES     \\5nled.-S200      7120,     7814, 
542K0.     also     IrliHitlne 

Gr nercy 

741^.      Yuuitgslers   Novelty 

8t,86 
82.28 

:— ft.-r-  — -rerye^e'^-.ee^.vr-,^)  -,  , ^ ^iiim,tr*t9x^^M»*.>Mmm,,,,m4i*^sTr.^'--^--^--'^'-*^^^  ' 

18  41'     18,48    51  .'.<>    51  85    51  1 

SOlTIi  AM8RIC, Puenos  Aires. 
Deni.    (Jablea. 

Week'*  range— 

Hllh       44.08,      44.128 Low        44  VI        44  125 
flame  week  last  year^ 

High      a.80 Law     48.40 

Tear  to  dale- 
High      low   

SEllGRU  Wanted  -114.13.  78U.  colors  pgvld '.-ariQ      *i    l-.sst    2:id    SI       c.ramercy    48B2 

SKftGE.S  Want,  d, -Win  bu>  any  euanllty 

54'28b  serge       Tel,    Farragul   5748.          ' 
SERGEi).  riabardlnes  and  -t-rlcollnks  T^an<eJ 

,rd  II 

1 1   West 

•d  —Open 

■2.1.  &th  flooi 4041. 

84*88. 

SKRIltbl 

'.avy.   

8KRGES.   rncolliie.  Peiret.  Patlns   Geertetie* 

wanted       Nager  Bros  .  .1  V.ant  'Jaih  Kl 
HllJvS   WsKled    -CuTiv    any   quanilTy georgetirs    primed  fvuisnla    etc.; 

Mad^  Square  4820,    Est     i\ 

CtvrrO.N  GOODS.- All   kinds:   also   renmanis 
and     seconds.      lUeached      and      unbleached 

goods.      Msyer   Bariah    Mfg.    Co..    845    Uruad- 

COTTON    PI.CSH  —  Plain  and  atrlped;   also 
I'lnnes    fancy,    27    Inch-  corduroy.      Chelsea 

9888.             

CREPE  DB  CHINE.— Three-lbread.  72  pick. 
tl.l7Vi.   white  and   flesh;   Immediate  oellv- ery.      J,    L.    8achs,    815   4th   Av,.    City.   

IiOLMANa- 250    high    ahades,    high    grade 
reasonable    offer    wUl    buy    them.      Tfutnex 

48  West  ir.th^   ,   

DflESttE.=t -Mr,  Out-of-T'own  Jobber,  oui 
.new  i-'all  line  of  salln.  serge.  Und  tflrotlni 

dreasea  ready;  you'll  find  It's  the  oonqiier- 
ing  line  of  invincible  leadership  for  Jobbers 
85,80  to  822  5(1.  U.  Kliscbner  A  Sons.  {  18 

East    3.3.1 
DlG-atSI-:!*  .1  "00  newest  models  printed 
veiU-s.  gingh.tiii.  organdies:  slunghterlng 

pr!c-es.  several  Jobs:  very  cheap;  also  prlnt- 
e.l  georsellec;  tsftetas  closing  prices.  Eman- 

uel,   4S    Wesl    r7tli DIlKsSE-t— 5,(iu0  wash  dres.ses  for  Immediate 
delivery    from    |3,80    to   1875;    also    big    as- 

sortment of  silk  dresses  on  the  racks;  prices 
ranging   from   85  75   In   $7.78.      Pan-American Dresa    Co  .    12    We^l    21sl   

DRBBSB8.— 2.000  to  close  out   far  sale  pur- 
puees.     Including     latest     models;      printed 

fiairgrttes,  crepe  dn  chine,  foulards,  and  taf- ctas.    Bronner  Bros.  *  Hadra.  18  West  27ih. 
Iini-JSSES 

Hummer     dree voiles:     good     a 

and;  immediate  delivery; 

s.  ginghams  and  printed 
ortment  ;  also  irlooletles. 
'22   Wesl    27th 

DRKSBBS  — llelnd.e V'.lle.      unique     sty 

daintieal  flowered 

lea,  84  75-IAT8;  neweat ys,  trlcuilnes.  georgettes. 

Fell    .10  Wast  xa 
I'llESSES —Taffeta,    aailns.   crepe   de 

snappy   styles,    84i..'>0  lo  llO.'iti;    best In    town;     Inimedlale    dallwrj .       la>eb 

haum.  118  Weat  2;id.  -■ Ingham    snd 

tiltKSSRH. 

beautiful    aasonnien 
84  75    lo    88  75 

27lh 

large  and 

ler  immediate  de- Annella    Dreas,    III 

DRESaBS  — fleverlh      thoussnd      t-otton      aitS 
tieorgatis;     Immediate    delivery:    exciuaive 

models:   popular  pricea.     Coheo-Palowan.   19 

Wesl  21st. 

.    -DIlESSRS  -Olrle'   while  graduall 
leJl  — lidlli      7002.     7jMll.     ̂ aia.  r^l'nmedlate  __shlfment.         Miss 

     183  W'est   Md 

t^ni3Hi:s     —    Crtorgeties.~beaded.  ^assoned 
Farragul  Mm. 

sixes,    colorf,    to    closa,    88.50.      Queen 
114 DHi-:ssi;s  — Glagha 

tl.-orgettes,  satins 

very  cnesp,     Tth  bloc 

DUKSSFB  -   Wash 
ediste       slilpmen 

T,       voiles.       organdlea, 
affetas,   crepe  de  chine, 

48    West    251  h vile      glngha 

Queen     114    Wesl    S8th t!>RK.S..(EH  -fllnghani 
organ- 

83  50       up. 

"^"••d-Hlgh      gradsi: 
1.270  Broadway.     H««ni 

I'ERTO.N'E    \^anted -Holden's    or   BacK- laupe.   oxford   and  other  Pall  ahades. 
a   Weinstein     118   East   281h.   

Amerlean,    Arthur 

Bll.VKIlT<^iNBS    Want Jo.,1.        Ilnlde,,,        I.eoi 
nl   5483 

ards.      and     dlttct.>nt 

SII.VEKTONE.       French      Her^^T       Tricot  Ine 
Wanted  -Ijirge   or   small   quantities.    ChU- 

HII.VEUTi^NE.I    Wanted -.yi20,    448   Kliln 
Andrew  Mills.     M,  R.  Pllverinan.     Parragut 

nd  voiles, slurs ;  Immediate 

'ja    West    22d 

geo  rge  I  tesi  beaded  aiid 
taffetas,  al  a  price.  Wance- 
West   I8lh. 

prilled. 
American     114    

lSnE8.1E«  -.100     gingham     anet     78     iaMeta 
dresses  roasonaWt   for  Immadlats  delivery. 

40  West  yiih  St Magnet,  40  Wesl 

hables,      graduation.      Oeor- llks;  closeeuis  belter  kind.  Deuiseh. 

llrosdway     Spring  M72 

an  l.'.On-J.  16007.  Ar- 

a.juechee.  and  others 
Henry   Samson.   656 

SKIRTS  -Silk. 

Flty  skirts  In 

styles  and  as- 
Greater   N.    Y. 

SKIRTS -.'issquelianna    silk    poplin:    for    Im- 
mediate delivery,   cheap   prices:   also  black 

and  plaid  taffeta  to  close  out.     f5ower  Dress 

Co.,    19   Weal    24th. 
SKIRTS 

close    Ol 

S.1d         Kr.l 

BC8INas8  CONNKCTIONH  WANTMD. 

ATTENTION!  F0RE1.;N  K.XPLOITATIc.v 

THE  Ma.N.\GER  of  ■r^l\!:  AMEKi,  A.N 

BRANCH  OF  A  BRITISH  I'lK  ..\l.  ITIO.V 
CORPORATIO.N'  IS  SAILI.NU  FOR  LO.NIki;: 
THE  LATTER  PART  OF  JCNE.  AND  I.-I 
PREPARED  TO  CONSIDER  ANY  sr.iG.H  ^ PROPOSITIO-N  THAT  HAS  THE  ASPECTa 

OF  DEVELOPING  INTO  A  SOUND,  REPL- 

TABLE  BC8INE8S  OF  LARGE  JiA.JM- TCDE.  AMERIC.A..N  INTERESTS  MUST  HK 
SOC.ND  FI-NA.VCIALLY  AND  BE  PKE 

r.VRED  TO  SUPPORT  ITtS  STANDLV-; 
MORALLY  AS  Wf:LL  AS  FI.N'ANCIALLl OIR  COilPANY.  WITH  BRANCHES  JHi; 

WORLD  OVER.  HAS  BEEN  ESTABLISHES) 
OVER  FORTY  YEARS.  WB  HAVE  A 
THOROVC.II,  EFFICIENT  ORGANIZATIOK 
A.V  KXCEPTIONAL  OP!"ORTlINITY  Id  Or 
FERED  FOR  AN  ViSTABLISH  Rl>  SOCNII 
mSlNESS  CON''ER.V  WANTI.N.;  Pi>a ElUN  CO.N'NKI'TIONS  ADDRKSS  INTtH. 

■SATIONAL,   MACK,    118  I.I'AXK  ST. 

MANCHURIA  AND  SIBERIA -Wirte-saik., 
manufacturers  are  lookini,'  to  foreiitr.  irftd-. 

for  the  consumption  of  their  product *,  tor 
those  seriously  dealrlng  to  develop  their  «> 

port  trade  the  F-\R  EAST  olfers  I'M.IM ITED  POS8I8XUT1EB;  the  repreeeatallv. 
of  a  big  importing  establiahmenl  daiag  a 
large  business  In  M-4.NCHCRIA  and  SI 

P-KRIA  Is  at  present  in  this  country  for  'Jn 

purjKiia  of  negotiating  connections  vlt-'i American  miuiufacturers.  Address  Z  SSI 
Tiroes   Annex. 

Italian  gentleman  now  ready  for  return  \t 

Europe  wishes  to  represent  American  com- panies: stapie  articles,  trade  apeclalllss 
l:.l«jr-savlns  devices;  will  introduce  and  push 

any  article  of  merit ;  experienced  lu  Anu-ri 
can  au.l  European  custom  house  and  ore*:. 
and  rail  transportation  formalltieit  speeJis 

and  writes  Italian.  French.  Spai.lsh.  ,a-,J Enitlish;  best  financial  references  In  Europe 

an.l   Ameriea,     D  ;i.''HJ  Times. 

wr.rr  of  a  large  tract  of  land  In  South 

America  desires  lo- associate  himself  alth 
vo  or  three  persons  in  order  lo  dsveiup 

une ,  per&oiial  participation  Jesired,  Kuf further  particulars  address  Mr.  Charles,  :>14 
West    LiSth   .St. 

Canadian  manufacturer's  ai^ent  Is  desirous 

of  securing  Canadian  ageiK-y  from  Aiaeri- 
can  firms  for  silk  hosiery,  waists,  and  under- sklrts;  will  be  In  New  York  sliortly.  Z  210 

Times  Annex.    . 

ASENCIES       WANTED       FOR       SWEDK-N. 

REFERENCES    C.UtB    OE    MAIN    PKOP- UtJTS    OF    AMERIKA,     INC.     REPLIES    TO 

SKIIITS     wash,    fn 

bers:      liiin).dlat» 
Ford.    Ill    W.sl    2 

I  Jewish   law.ver.  Just  dtschari;. d   fn 
wishes   position   in   an>    caii;i-  :ty   \ merclal 

SKIRTS  -  .■i!-..-..iii.-hiuinH  silk  [K-plins   to  close, 

81 -k7',    up       K.ir-.l,    114    Wesl   2«th. 

SKIRTS      \VK..h 
Nlv.l.     114    W. 

811    dosen     up. 

close;    19  up. 

aciTs. 

V  .lour 

28  th. 

TAFFETA  —High  Brade  navy.  6  Inches  wide. 

tt2Sc.  per  >ard      Telephonu  8tuy.\«sanl  1447. 
THICOI.EITES    and    PAPLLTTES— Inune- .I'al-  .1.-  K.i>,     I'll.    Ma.tl,....-.  .Square  g<H4. 
TmCoTlNES      Arthur      Joels,      G^ra      Mills, 

Dobsuns,  and  olli.-r  mills  f..i'  Immediate  de- livery-.    H*nr>-  Samson,  (iod  Proadway.  Spring 

5;t78. 

509,    navy,    very   (tna 
TRIC41T1NE, 

Buedeolotk,— 
7'N1I>X)K.VS -.Military     serges     and     gabar- 

dines; Immediate  delivery.     U.  8.  TJntfena, 

P.l  .Vh  Av 

VEILl.NOS    -Importer      going      out      of      line 
has     l.-^^kl     piis-eb     v-eiUnga    to    dispose    of 

at    Job;    biaci,     white    and    colors.    Rudolph 
Ssenger    c..  .    'JKi   4th    Av VKIviilJiirt 

Pk 

.Ik'tl 

and     taupe.     82.50     net. 

F,    k    H  ;    large   quantity,    good 

Madlsen   SqBare    1074. 

VEi.\  i.rrs  - 

velvets,    a  I 
Phone   Madls 

ons  black  ai^d  Panne;  ̂ Iffon 
■olors;  velveteens,  all  colors 

Square  3313. 

DUUBSBS.-Vollea.  ginghams,  silks.  83. T5  to 
81^;  Immediate  delivery:  other*.  Qleckner. 

m  Wesl  t7ih   

HlL\Elll1iNK.M     ANl IV3'J    544  or  slnills    . 

SKinr*     Wanted     JoVbera     placli ts,    and    noveltlea. 

VEUipllS    Wauled. - 

sports 

;    floor 

DRF..t8E8.-Jol.s  Ocergelte  beaded   and   trin- 

.•"'•■firepe  de  chine,  taffetaa.     Paragon.  18 

DHWI86W.    wash.    .',.«»    1.    rloae;    sacrtfloe 
prlcaa.     Quesa.   114  West  88lh. 

'  close  out.    Morrli 

DHESeEH -Taffetas,  Job.  to  elo*«,  awwrted- 

«^^S:itfrrS?T,k!:*,.'  —  *••*-  ̂ ^^^iE^^Kxi 

VOILKS-Wki  pieces  French  fine  white 
voile,  ei.se  27'»c:  15  cases  fine  meroerlied 

while  voile  2(iwc;  printed  striped  and  fig- 
ured voile  Jl'.jc.  Standant  Textile  >:x- 

rhnnge.    1  183   Broadway        Farragul  4808 

WAISTS  -Wonderful     valuea    whUe    trinuned 

voiles,  tl"  r.O  an.l  Jl.'!.5u  per  doaen ;  Inuiiedl- ale     dellverv         .Schapiro     Waist     Co..     1,270 

r^roadwuy.    iioeni  Jul;   ^ 

WAlsrs  — Ciepoa.    satin    stripe     tubs ,' Ac., 118     up  Hy  C.rade     Waist     Co..     Wilson 

Splendid  opportunity  to  bi 
store;  can  arrange  fur  saie  on Ises:  also  propeny  can  be  bought 

Times.    

tack  of  dr^-goo.!! 

he   preni- 

i.  S.,  Hi 

Lunch    room,    self   service;    good   Income  and 

lease;    no   Sundays,    centrally    located:    $4.- 
000  to  85.000  cash  required      1-  73  Tlmas 

Bale,    to    settle    estate, 
o.    o.,e,    ,.    ea.i-.    >- — ,    —    eetablished 
bakery  business  of  $100,000  year;  ooropiets 

eaulpment  for  retail  and  wholesale  business. sell    at    value    of    real    estate   and    stock,    no 

oharge   for    good-wlU.     Box   203   Saugertles. 

Ulster   Co..    N.   V;   . 

Swiss    embroidery    plant    pantograph.    17-la<Ji 
and    24  Inch    machine;    bobbin    »nd_  enlarf- 

Ing  machine:  ready.  Immediate  opera-Ion,    Ai- 

dress  Swiss,  '.'08  Hr  
"•- 

Bl'SLS'ESS    NOTICES. 

PATENTS.— Over     70     years'     practice;     an 

communications  strlctLv  confldenilal.  hsai 
booli     on     patenU     Irve     on     request,     spscisl laclUtliss    for    office    consulla 

...   patent B.   New   V 

sttorneya.  611  Woolworth  Bul
lJ- BOSQUK  COUNTY.  TEXAS. -Free  oil  msp» 

of  Bosflus  County,  showing  aU  wella.  loca- llons.  drIlUng  blocka  Write  L.  K.  Tennlwn. 

Secretary  Bosque  Oeunly  Chamber  ef  CoB- 

laerce.   Teaas.   ________ 

V.    8.    MABHHAI.'*   NOTIOH. 

UNITED       STATES        DISTRUST       COUBT. 

Southern  District  of  New  York  — Comroer- 
clal  Union  of  America.  Inc..  against  a.  ̂ 

"  St,    l-aul.  "   Ac.  ^      _,.„ 

Notice:  I  have  arreated  the  feregels* 

vessel  upon  a  Ubel  filed  In  a  cause,  civi. 
and  maritime,  for  Breach  of  lontrs^l- 

amounting  to  t25,tl00.lKl.  I-roc.  ss  rerjrnsn^ and  cause  heaixl  on  openfng  of  said  v,*"" 

op  June  0.  III19,  at  Inlted  States  tfn-' House  and  Post  Office  Building.  Manhsilas^ New  York  City,  and  all  pers<,ns  l"""e»^  , 

muet  appear  or  default,  and  oondeinuaOeu 

will    be    entered  .     .„.„ 

Dated.   New  York.   June  2.   101?;___v 

THOMAS    D     MoCAarfY. 
U     8.    Marshal.    Southern    Instrlct  al  «•" joh.n'    d.     BTSTMANIDAa.      Prooier    <" 
Ubellant^   ^   ■ 

UNITED 

         STATES        DISTRICT       OOUBT.
 Southern   District   of   New   York. 

Al  the  suit  of  (he  United  Slslea  deroaadUig 

forfeiture  thereof  under  the  prrvlsioi.s  
ol the  Pure  Food  and  Drugs  Act  of  Jun 

lOnn,    Sec.    10.    I    have    selred    and    lioi.l 

elgbt 

WA1UT8  — Colt 
gegns       Jap 

floor.   4.H  Wiuit 

Coolracts   Offered. 

OONTRACTORS    with    Fall    model    Irlcollne, 
satin,  serge  dresses;  Jobbers  placing  orders; 

bring  samples  aaeb  iBomlac.     288  8th  Av.. 

bottles  of  an  article  of  drujt.  Isbeled  In  p
sri 

••  Kwult  Liquid-  And  ten  y.V"»  "' .•.iijb- 

tlcla  ef  drug,  lalieled  In  part    'Knoii^t  loeu ulea.  "      Notice  is  heieby  given  Ihsl   the  .sa«« 

Is  appointed  for  trial  al  Ihe  t!.  b.  c
ourt  ami l.o8t  Office  Building.   Manhattan.   New   n"». 

on  June  0th,    lOlO,   at    the  opening  "t  ■  .-r  , 
All    persons    sro    notified    then    and    iher"   ̂  
appear   and   defend   their   interest.     ;,»">'.": 

said    goods.     All    not   appearing  will   bs  ee
- 

tau'.led. Dated,  May  28th,  11119.  _   _  _„, 

THOMAS  D.  UotARTHT.  U.  S.  MailAal. 
FRANCIS  O.  CAl-TEY,  U.  S.  Attorney. 

f--^'-=~-' — ..i:>.^,-    ,  n-ar-Mi 

miS^^iiMmi^smisMillim 

Supprimer
filigrane
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Construction     Era    Gets    First 

g^l    Start — Yards    Under- 

Supplied — Price*  Firm. 

SHORT  LABOR  PACTS  URGED 

O«iitr«ctor«  Fear  Workert'  Demand
s 

Will   Check   Next  Year**  ; 
Building. 

I'YeiKht  movements  are  Rpproxlmately 
20  p«'r  cent,  below  what  lh->v  were  at 
this  tlmi*  last  year,  when  war  demand 
and  f«tupnients  were  at  thoir  heaviest. 
Willi  crop  movinr  to  he  fiRured  and  In- 
rrcased  congestion  as  mills  rosun^e  buy- 
Ing  niw  iiiatTlalB,  building  Investors 
hre  raiitione<l  to  Ret  their  purchases  on 
the  road  as  promptly  as  possible  to 
avoid  delays  and  possible  embarcoss 
when  building  gets  fairly  under  way. 

CREDIT  MEN  TO  MEET. 

Muhl-     MILWAirKEE— Herxfeld.    Phllllpeoil    Oo.:    J. 
(.Villuah.  men's,  t>or>°  clothlns;  1.133  Broad- 

-      Sons ;        way 

;  6  West  !  MIA.MI.    Fla.— P.    T.    Budgs    •    Cs.:    F.    T. 
!    Burtne.   tumlture:   Montlcello. 

„,     ̂   ^      _,^         „„     *">•:  Cari  jMINNEAJ-OLia— Wyman.   P«nrW«»  Co.;  W. Mark,  dress  Koods.  ■Jlki.  millinery.  Infants'  I    D«ls»mo.  linens'  4,1  L.eonard. 
vvfar;   B  W.  3ii.  1  NASHVIUI^B-Jt.     Milder     Co. ;     M.     Milder. 
ATI.ANTA.  .Cla.— M.  Rich  A  Bros.  Co.;   H.  G.  ;     job.  wadi.  silk  dresMS.  skirts,  blouses;  220 
Uaaa,  rusa.  upholslerrrj-  ireoda;  J,  P.  Fljnui.  j     .-.ih  Av       R.   910 
drpae    iwd».    allka;    J.    McNalr.    domestical  >  OMAHA,    Neb.— Orchard    a    'Wllhelm    Carpet 
K      A.     Sheram.     nations.     Jewelry;      l.ijy  j    Co.;  I'    K.  Brown,  carpets ;  I-atham. 

Bwsy;   Latham.       „.  ̂     ,   „  '  JETEll.«BURU,   Va. :   A.   Rosenstoek  *  Co.; ATLANTA.  Ga.-Jt.  Rich  t  Bros.  Co.;  Miss  i    Mlai      Farllnc.     ready-to-wear,      furs;      ♦« 
-A.  M.  tlallsgher.  coats,  suits,  dresses;  Mrs.      E     2.1<l 
R.    Kllng.    corsets,    muslin    underwear.    In-  I  PLVMoi'TH.    Penn.— Shapiro  a  Rosaobaum: 
fanta-   wear,  chlldr«>'s  coats,  dresses:   1.130  ;    M.    Bhaplro.  Jobs    sprlnc   coats,    suits,    dol- 

I     B'way.  _  _     _  roans;    1.170  B'way.   R.   MO. 1  BIRMINGHAM,    Ala.— Burser   D.    Q.    Co.;    U     PHILADELPHIA— Hy-Orada    Waist    «3o. ;    M. 
Phinips.    latus;    1,1S0    Broadway;    Oolllnc-      Clair,  sUkt,  1.270  Broadway. 

I    woo<t.  I  PHILADELPHIA— The  Benguysr    Corp.:     B. 
BOSTON— L.  VTadman  a  Co.,  Inc.:  A.  Gold-  i    Gross,  sport  suits,  summer  dresses:  Pannsyt- cloam,  suits;  Brtslln,  _  |    vsbia 

in   Detroit  on  June   10. 
J.    H. 

CATSKILL.   N.    Y.— H,   L.    BrousMon  a   Co.; Brouehton,    china,    classware; 
Trecoe.    Secretary -Treasurer   of  I    Ml«s  M.   r>*ady:   Continental. 

CH:CA(X>-IL    Uraff;    Kail    suite;    342    0th 

Witii   builders  and   supply   ruen  of  ths 

IBOtropolltan    -district     Increasing     their 

f6r«ard   buy!-iK  the   po-st-war  constru
c- 

tion  era  seems   to   have  finally   got   its  ;  be 

strlda 

the  National  .Association  of  Credit  Men,  |     .^.  .   ...  ,| 

made   public   last  nlsht   the   program   of  I  ̂l^I■jA•;<>- 
the     twenty-fourth     annual     convention, 
which    will    b.'     held     in     Detroit.     June 
10-13.      Mr.    Tregoo   expects   t'.OUO  mem- 

to    attend. 
Carter  Gla.'s.".   Secretary  of  the  Trsas- Maddox.    President   of   the 

■]h«  change  has  been  particularly  [  j^^mprienn  Hankers  Association:  Paul 

BoUceahle  to  the  trade  wltltln  the  last  '.  m.  Wurburc.  former  member  of  the 

tan  days,  although  the  plasterers'  strike,  ;■  J"^--' ^ ̂ .'-^c-f  P?:itadelphia.^ul':;^ 
with  its  involved  principles  of  ralnimum  .  pj^^ry  Cohen  of  N'ew  Vork.  and  tV.  H. 
work  for  inailmum  pay  is  as  a  linger-  j  ̂gmj,_  yi.  e  President  of  the  Guaranty 
inr  .loud  on  some  of  the  larger  projei  ts.  ,  .j.^,,,,    ronipanv,     are    to    discuss    busl- ^^.   i.^..-A.-».-    •.-.  m^anv  coiinier-  '  .. 

ness •the'B  are.  however,  so  many  count 
aitinK  influences  operating  In  favor  oi 

the  i°^■e.-to^  who  can  get  into  the  nmr- 
K. ,  f.r  his  materlHls  this  month  that 

ihis  drawback  is  being  discoimled  for 

u'.i-  r.a.s.m  that  the  plaster  work  on  a 
b  I'ldiriK  does  not  figure  as  an  immeiii- 

.t.  d.-ierrer.i  eu  a  new  b.JIdlng  operj- 
tor  Tht  fa.t  that  basic  structural 
rr.aleri,l!s.  lilii-  steel,  cement,  brick. 

i.'.iigh  plumbing,  and  h.Mlow  tile  fire- 
pi'-ifir.R.  witli  tlieir  susirlemental  ma- 
f.rlats  lik"  rtlnforrement  metals.  ri:e 

all  lu  an  advantageous  po.^iUon  wltu  re- 
gard II.  Immediate  orders  on  present 

rri.ej  xnd  supply  is  eombining  to  foster 
Drotroi-'proccdure  with  building  plan:<. 

Til.  volume  of  work  that  Is  actually 

-..ndv  to  pitice.-d  Is  greaUT  tlia.n  w.-us 
,xi,.>:t.d  in  the  light  of  prir.'  levels  now 
■  ,11. IK  but  111.-'  freer  Improvement  in 

ii.Nmg  is  attributable  to  the  in'-- 
•"™- 

t  i'n^  reirntiy  made  by  inveatora 
IP-  t.  laid  building  material  distributers 
of  li.e  ii.-tu.il  conditions  of  supply  In 

n.inufacturcr...'  bands  and  at  dl.strlbut- 
b  k-  ..-ntre.*.  private  detective  agencies 
h;;vi:iK  b.en  employed  In  sonie  cases  to 
cL-iilii  T'T  '  rro.-jpectlve  purcha-sers  the 
a.  tusl  ci.ndHlot.^  at  producing  centres. 
li.  each  ,ias'-  wi.ere  such  recourse  has 
b.n  niaJe  for  lonfirmatlon  of  facts, 
c.mpl.'-  conflmir.tlon  of  market  re 
p-rt.<  has  re.=  ulle.i.  In  coni=eq 
WHrd  luiving  e\eii  :it  pres- 

b.is  n^.tably  Incr-a-^ed  with  mor.-  to  loi- 
l,.7v-  rr..ini.tlv.  says  The  How  .S.-n  Iv- 
luilv    Kulldlng    Reports   tmlay. 

N'o't.ible  nmong  th-'elenients  con.^picu- 
OM-lv  .ontrolling  the  futun-  building 
ni.irket  is  the  attitude  of  the  heavy  con- 

tractors toward  labor  agreement.-. 
T'.'r.-  i-<  a  strong  Inrllnation  toward 
»•■  .r-    t.  nr.    waK.-    contracts,    some    onlv 

There  will  Iv  special  dinner  confer- 
ences by  tlie  Presidents  and  S«*cretariea 

of  local  Cn^dlt  .Mens  Associations  and 

the  ch.arter  Tnemtsers  o'f  the  National Association  and  the  delegates  who  at- 
tended   tho    Detroit   convention,  of    1808. 

On  the  afternoon  of  the  1.1th  the  mem- 
bership trophy  will  be  awarded.  There 

will  b"  a  forum  of  report  and  resolu- 

tions, report  of  C'ommlttee  on  Resolu- 
tions, nomination  and  election  of  Presi- 

dent and  Vice  Presldenus.  and  action 
on  unfinished  and  miscellaneous  busi- 
ness. 

Pl^tt :  J.  S.  Roaenlwrg, 

silk,  co-ton  waists:   I.lK'i  Broadway;  R.  40:1. 
CllHJAi;0— H.  t'reund.  Sprtoc  coala.  suits: 
1.171  ilrosdway;  l:.  «X>. CH I<A<.;v>— Boston    Store:    K.    Prlca,    Unlnsa; 

CHICAGO-J.'   V.    Farwell    Co.;    H.    A.    Jen- 
nings,   glnghama:    72    l«onard. CHICACrt)— v^:hlcaRo  Mall   Order   Co. :   U.    C. 

Uoldman.    dresses,    suits;    36M   6th    Av. 
CHICAIXI— Pblllpaborn    Co.— Z.    Dicker.    J.   N. 
Rosenthal,      misaea'.      ladies'      Fall     dr«saea. suits;    M.   H.   .Marcus.    Fall    millinery:    H.    F. 
Phlltpaborh,      >"all      middles,      cotton,      sUk 
waists:   012  B'way. CHICAGO— Marshall     Fltld     *     Co.  :     W.     F. 
Brownln*.   K.   Mlchaud,    repn»s«ntlng :   V.   L. 
Taylor,  men's,  boys',  clothing;  J. 107  Broad- 

Co. 

Kahn. 
rALTIMORK— Daniel  /   Mlllei 
SiM-ncer.    domestics.    Sherman    Square ClIlCA(i<>— Kahn     Bros,     t 
knit    underwear;    377    Uroadway. 

CHlCAOo—.vlarshall    F1.M.I    t    Co.:    Miss    M 
Williams,  women's  ne»k»ear:   1,107   Broad 

'  ay- 

Weather  in  Cotton  and  Grain  States. 
North       »'srollna— Local       thunder-showers 

il   probably   Tuesday  .   not  quite   so 

CHICAGO— Tho      Fair: 
Blovps,  laces:   22:.  4th  Av. 
CI.A'CINNATI— Kllna  Bros.  Co.:  IT.  Libermsn. ready-to-wear:   40-t  4th  -A v. 
CINCINNATI- Henr)-      i;clershof»r      Clothlns 
Co  :    L    Adler.   trlmmlnns.  2.15  «th  Av. 

CI,KVKLANr>~llalle    Bros     *    Co  ;    Miss   M. 
Koch,   an    needlework :    220  5th   Av. 

DALLAS— Sanger      Bros.  .      J       Kavls.      boys' 

.VI  o 

.>ALLAS — Sanger     wro) 

elc thing;   1»  Ett.st  'J4ih 
DALLAS.     TexVs-Berwald    Bros 
wald:    reafly-to-wear;    Bre.slln. 
DAYTON.    Ohio— RIke    Kumler   Co.:    Miss   M 

Maher.    laces:    Mist)    K-    .^^chumacher.    ladles* 

and  I  riFLWER.  Col  .—May' Co. :  A    G.  Morse.  »)Oys', rrls'   clothlnrr37   W,  2«'.h 

WIrtn.  leather  Roods,  umbrellas;  Sa4  Sth  Av. 
PITTSBLRC.H— Frank      a      Seder;      Mlsa      B. 

Meyer,  dresses:   I.  :*eder.  gen'I  mdae.  mgr. ; 

.''C4  .'.th   Av. 

PITT8TON.      Penn.-Waldman     a     Co.:      H. 
Waldman.    coats,    suits,    millinery:    404   4lh Ireorse. 

PROVU>f:ncE.  R.  I.— Callender.  MrAuslan  a 
Troupe:   \V.  H.  Hatch,  coats,  suits,  wilsts; 
230  SOi  Av.  .- 
READING.  Penn.-Ellls  Mills:    P.   M.   Wint- sel.    ready-to-wear;    Prince  Georse. 
ROCHESTER.     N.     Y.— L.     A.    Oaaan,     ready- 
to-wear:   Brealln. 

ROCHESTER.     N.     T.— Duffy,     Powers    Co.; 
Mlsa  M.  Finger,   dresses:  470  4th  Av, 
ROCHKSTKR.     N.     Y.— Duffy.     Powel*     Co.: 
Miss     Morlarity.     jobs    Wash    skirts:     Miss 
.Smith,    jobs   corsets:    470  4th    Av. 
SACRAMENTO— Welnstock.   Lubin  a   Co.:   C. 
\V.    Kuchman.    children's    dreaaes.    kimonos, house  dreaa«s:   230  Gth   Av. 

SALT   LAKE   CITY.    1 'tab— Walker   Bros.    V. O.    Co.:    T.    K.    Cabin,    basement   dept. ;    141 Madison  Av. :  Latham. 

SAN    ITIANCISCO.— A.     Kahn:    dry    coo<ls; 
Penn. 

SAN    FRANCtacO— R.   Weill   *  Co.:  MISS  R. 
Lei-y.    milliner?*:    ir>  East   26th. 

SAVA-N^NAH.    Ga.— Leopold    Adler:    J.    Rler- 
steln.  men's  fum  goods:   I.IM)  B'way;  Broi- 

tel. SCRANTON.    Penn  — Scranfon    D.   G.    Co.  :   H- 
r>.      Ehrllch,      Jobs     women's     Mlk,     cotton dress»«.  silk,  cotton  waists:  .17  West  3Uth. 
SPARTANBIRG,  B.  C— A.  W.  Smith  a  Co.: 
H.    r.    McGee.    ready-to-wear,    1,130    Broad- 

.,      „        ;    way;  Colllngwood. 
H.     Der- l-gpARTANBl'RG.  S.   C.—V.   L.  Lllea  Co. '.    P. 

I    L.  IJlea.  men's.  bo>*s'  clothing;  25  West  38d. 

Zock,      notions. 

,.        ..„   „   „    „           al     thun- 
i-     dcr-sbowcrs    Monday    and    probably    Tuesday. 

Florida  —  Thunder-sliowors      Monday 
Tu.>sda\  I     airis     cioininBr'a'     ",   .t».,ii. 
Alahum.-i— IjTcal     thunder-showers     .Monday  |  j>[^    MOINES.    low^a.-'- Harris,    Emery    Co. 

and    Tii.-.'iday  :    cooler    Tuesday    in    Interior.      |    i^     DeWltt.    ready-to-wear,   basement:    I. ISO 
Mlasl."-slppi-  Local      thunder-shcwers      Mon-  •     Broadwav- 

day.      Tu.'sday.    showers  and   coo'cr.  :  PES    MOINES,    Iowa— Sheuerman    Bros.:    M. 
Tennf.'u'tH!    and    KTentucky— TlicndiT-showers  |     ̂      Sheuerman.     dreaa     goods  ~-    -  . 

for- 

il  price  le 

-•nicnd.T-showers  | 
.nd    cooler   Mondav    in    wt-sl    and    Monday    or  j  -^^y  ;    Breslln. 
Monrta>-  night    in    .south.      Tueadli.v .    showers  jiktuoiT— The  Emj 
and  ettolcr-                                                                       I  walsta.    corsets,    cr 

Indiana— Tliunder-showers  and  coiler  Mon-  lit;  west  gsd. 
day.      Tuesday;   unsettled         '            *       "'" 
Iirnhntdy     b^eal-  ..the 

684     Broad- 

ildr 

        Ml>'hlt-an  —  Thunder-sho 
rfK»l«T    Mo!i>ia.\.      Tuesday.' prf.bat'I: 
c«'Pt   shower.-*  and  cooler^ln  soulh.;) 

t.'pper  .Miehiean — Showers Mondav      Tui.sday.   prohi 
Ohio— Thiindee-.,h!o%vers  nnd 

afternoon    or    night.      ru^sdaj 

l-lv    fair 

ch    cooler:  ;  1  .l-miOlT— Sewcomb.   KnJlcolt  Co.;  F.  Prey, 

I     loats.      suits.      nalsts,      iitllllnery.      Infanti' i»ers      and       ..tear:  Miss  MeCartliv.  waists.  'JOO  Slh  Av. 
,-   fair,    ei-  ;  kL  PA.SO.  Texa.i— llaynion.  Krupp  a  Co.:   E. 
ist.  :    li.    Krtipp.    shins    collars:    '.«>:•   Broadway, uch  cooler  .  iL\r.TFORD.  Conn— .''aee.  Alien  t  Co. ;  Mlsa 

'     S.   .Nevman.  coats,    subs.   404  4lh  Av. 
•  r  Monday  .  iN|ir.\NAJ"OLI.«— John  P.  Brosnan  Cloak  and 
wcrs    and    1     swit     i',,.;    j.     l>-     JinMnan-    dresses,    skirts. 

Mouses,     coats,     suits:     catholic    club. 
illlnoU.-rialn    and    thunderstorms    Monday.      lNlirANAPOLIS---Il.   I'.  Wasson  a  Co  :  Mlsa 

!,ijch  c.->oler.      Tuesday  cloudy,   cooler  i     I'     M.-Kamey.   mllllnen  :   Miss  J.  C.  Vlckery. 
\Vl~-oisln  —I  nseiiled:         cooler        Monday.         skirts:    Iin   W.    ;i2d. 

I  jnH.N.STOW:?.     Penn  — .Schwartz     Broa.  :     M. and      Tuesday.       .>;-h»ani.  IS.  Schwartz,  ready-to-wear;   l.IBI I      IlmJldvrBV 

Mofldav.      showers      and  IJ..  is      AN<;EIJ-:s.      Cal.— '  ooper.      coate      a 
cenlra;        Tue.-^day     fair.  ,    I'asey     D.     <i.     Co.:     J-     Bernstein,     hdkf's. 

'     Iwecs.    einhrnidertea :    .'177    Brnadwa.v. 
,,    ,    I      .x.riii     i-«K..i«     »nd     South     Dakota —Fair  I  LOIISVim-X   Ky.— Kaufmann     Strauss  Co.: 

at   all.  It,  Monrtay  and  Tuesday,   ivarmer  '     B    Marcus,  domeatlea,  blankets:  220  r.lh  Av. 
will   .ome  next   year.  ,       N»hr.aslia.— Cloudy  Monday.  warmer.     i.VNN.     Mass.-P.     11.    Magrane;     c.     Blxby. 
lUillding    trade    employers    have    been    Tue.H.ia\   fair,  \karmer.  silkj>.  dress  goods,   linings:   commodore. 

eonferrlnlr    on     the    natter.        There    are         Kansas.— I'lnudv      Monday.      cooler.       Tues-  .  ME.M  PHIS— Br>.     Block     .Mere.     Co.:     E.     B. 
many  intero.'.-t.-:.  liowever.  w-hicli  .iesire  no  I  day    fair,    ̂ ^a^mer.  -  _  [     Welsner.     Jobs    drcss«.     wajsta.     basement: 
cjange    in     th.'     longevity    of    the    wag 8crecment3   b. '.ween   labor   and   cnu>loy 

r,d    th: 

labor  condlllons  terminating 
lU'Jl.  There  .seems  tr)  be  an 
f.-.llnc  thai  the  Pre.-iidential 

ill    li:ne.  .-1    hearing   upon    the 

If  il-.e  r-.i.tion 

This  trend  of  even'.',  believed  by  many 
In  the  building  tradfe  here  and  el.sp- 
»li.  re  in  trie  rountrv  Jo  b<-  re.sponsible 
for  th"  sudden  turn  tof  ''te  belter  In 
b:il'dlr-g  sctivitv.  the  Irtipre.sslon  .^eemi-n; 
to  c.iii:  sround  wck-  hv  week  that  tlios-.^  ' 
wi:o  r.-ntemplat.-  bic  biHdlni:  work  will 
o«"r-.|.  to  their  own  iailvantjge  bi.'ltcr 
If   t':<y    b-s-in    work    ag  on.-e      ■ In  tii-    New    York  insrket  this  ttirn  lias  I 
bfcon..     ^-o    pronounreti    as    to    have    ...id  1 
eti    eft.',  f    upon,  the    Dijlse    of    .s<.me    ni:.- 
teri-,1    ;jrice3    aI;l:..uKh!  ai  ttial    gains    .-n  | 
far  are   few.      i '..T^iniotf  Hlid.«on   brick   of  j 
the  best  gia.l.s  probufily  will   be  nearer 
$1.")50      a      thou.^and     Wholesale      liefore 
!•  ng       Quotations    for  .^ordinary    Hiid.son 
b-ick   are   still  JI.-..   wii^   the  usual   a.MI- 
tlonal   cha.rjre   for  r:irt!g;e.    handling  a,nd 
dislribtitlng   .  h.iree.-s.      fliaster  pri.es  ar-- 
verginc  -.n   an   iipw-ard -jehango.     I..insce<I 
o!i.   affeetlr.K  paints,   is»actually  advanc- 
Irc    Itl    price.  I 
In  III,,  f-arlv  part  oC  tVf  ye.nr  when 

»i.|ie  :i,nd  re.l  lea.i  nianufBt"turers  guar- 
Be,'^..,-i  .-xistjng  priC'--.«  Ngainst  decline  to 
J'-iv  1  Inanv  wep-  of  the  opinion  that  a 
re  iuction -n.iu.«V  be  made,  as  at  that  time 
pur  l-a  I  -was  s»411iig  in  .Kt.  IxjuIs  at  $4  T.". 1'  i  It.  spreti.l  b.  tween  raw  material 

.»' -1-.  flnislied  product  .,W3."  too  ereat. 
V.i.a-  Ihe  tra.l-  is  iion-<ommitta!  re- 
gHi-lim,-  th«  price  movement  of  thl.<  im- 
p  rtar.l  p.itnt  ingredient  atler  .^lly  1. 
It  l.<  expinine.1  lh:it  there  is  not  now  as 
g'^o  1_  a  re:i.v.n  existing  for  a  price  de- 
e:iT,.«  In  e.msidcration- of  the  upward 
e!  arsie.s  In  pig  lead  prices  of  late  St. 
I.-  ui-.  i.rices  on  Thur.sday  were  S.I.O.I. 

Port!  in.l  cement  mills  reflect  the  re- 
cnt  change.  While  it  Is  too  early  to 
quote  the  May  .statistics,  the  belief  Is 
g<noral  that  Mav  will  sliow  the  biggest 
v.'.um---  of  orders  and  shipment  since  the 
sam.:  -Ti^nth  in  l!>t7.  with  production 
s:!l  Wr-in.l  p.itential  orders  ami  with 
1  Tnit.-.!   ft...  ks  on  hand. 

T.utiil.-r  ..rders  from  twenlv-fivo  asso- 

r'a'.-l  :;.:11-^  will  s\\^-^-  approximatelv  11.'-,; 
p..r  xer.t.  of  onlers  over  i;"l'<.  with  ship-' 
"■•lit...  ha. It  7!'  per  ('.mt.  an. I  pr...iuetion  j 
e*i  .uf  TO  per  i-ent..  ac<.or.:ling  lo  trade  es-  . 
I':  ite-  saiiird.iv.  Kabricated  steel  mill 
C1.I....  it.i  un.ler  order  in  May  will  prob- 
ah:-.  be  in  the  neighboriiood  of  3-  per 
ce"t.  ^  I 

M.jre  orders  and  larger  spe.-;fication3  : 
a-.,  t.einq  pKced  with  t!ie  big  mills. 
Or-ei,  i^iirk.-rs  are  talked  of.  but  stable 
p-l'-t .;  ar.-  more  to  be  expected  even 
though  the  mllLs  are  hungry  for  busl^i 

r..«.-i.  ''a.^es  are  known  where  orders  | 
ha-.e  been  refused  rather  than  make 
.  nn.vjc.-.ions  by  both  large  and  small  ! 
ttiill*  N..bo<i..-  knows  what  costs  Willi 
br  wl:.-..,  lali.,r  1v  as  re.stless  a.s'it  1.-*.  and 
»*epl  io:inuraijtureri  are  liolding  firm  at 

Ixjuistana— Monday   clearing,   coole 

av   fair. .Arkansas— Monday    cleutng.    coole 
Tues- 

Tues- 

ftti' 

470  4til  Av 
MII.WAtTKEB,  Wis— Blu Co.:  F  Hoehl,  flower: Broadway. 

SPOKA.VB— Cult>ertsoru  Grote,  Rankin  Co.: 
R.  C  Thompson,  upholstery  goods,  draper- las:    IIB  West  .IM. 

ST.  LOl'I.S- L.  Herzog  a  Bro.  D.  G.  Co.;  E. HeraoK.    silks:    S74   Broadway. 
ST.  LOl'lS— Ely  a  Walker  D.  O.  Co.:  W.  J. 
Sehnilnke.   coats.,  sulu.    muslin   underwear; W  Worth. 

ST.    IXJII.'!— Rice,   Stlx    D.   G.   Co.;   P.   Trso- 
nian.    domestics:    377   fe'wav. ST.     JOSEPH.    Mo— mchardaon    D.    G.    Co.: 

L.   D.  Graham,  women's  ready-to-wear  knit gomln:    4:^   Leonard. 

SYRAllSK.   N.xY.— E.  'W.    Edwards  a  Son.: 
D.    M.    Edwards,    general    nidse. ;     Commo- 

dore. T-\COMA.      Wash.— Rhodes      Bros. :      J.      R- 
Thonipson.      furu.     goods,      clothing;      1,K«0 Broadway. 

TOLEDO.    O— F.     W.     James     Co.;     F.    W. 
James,    silks,    «Ivets:    Breslln. 
ITICA.  N.  Y.-K.  W.  Sessions  Millinery  Co.: 
J.  V.   Clemsnt.   silks,   laces,    millinery.   Hats. 
flower^:  ;['J0  fith  Av. :   Somerset. 

\  AI.DOSTA.    Ga. -Ashley   *   Co.;   Mr.    Ashley. 
J.   J     Hava:   notions,   u.-ygoods:   nto  Church. 
WASHINCTO.N.    D.  C— Lansburs  a   Bro.:   I.. 
Ijmsburg.  mdae.  mgr.:  Mrs.^B.   Mills,   wash 
dresses,     pile    fabric    coats;     220    Mb    Av. : 

R     IlfW 

WILKE.snARRE.        Penn— Charles        Casper 
Sons:    I..   Casper,  drv  goods;    Penn. 
VANCOUVER.    B.    C— David    Spencer,    Ltd.: 
c.     U.     Spencer.     Jobs     silk     dresses:     1.133 

Broadwav  ;   R.  .'12«. W.\SHINGTON.   D.   C  — 8.   Kann  Bona  a  C:o.: 
Miss    B.    tioldman.    trimmings:    Mrs.    M.    G. 
Iloltt.  neckwear:   Mrs.   II.  44:  Shula.  corsets, 

muslin  underwear.   Miss  C.  Wenner,  ladles* wear:    4.12   4th    .\v. 
WII.MINOTON,  N.  C.^EInsteln  Braa :  A. 
Einstein,     notions,     general     mdse. ;     Wood- 

FBUPUMAL^ PROPOS.M.S. 
rROPOSALS. 

epar 

ng     tr 
t'*  ba.k  into  the  bqildinc  business] 
p.-..a;pi'.-. .  an  Important  lonference  to- 
■"B-d  this  end  being  ..<chii.iulr.d  for  today. 
T- ere  Is  •■1  be  a  natloi^-wide  drive  for 
tt'.at'^r    i;<e    (,f   .  a.'.t-lion    pipe,    columns 

aiicrtons. 

3k^  J?^X/^sl  44th  SI ,   -      .^KURtl.  , 
l)N    \IEtV 

.-    .<i|l.ctlon 
Cenlory   PortriilU 

■l.'fc-  a  f;n»  .-jamplii  by 
TMOM.X.'i    .SIH.V. 

i    SP.XMSH. 
d      IT.^LLVN 

Heaiitlfiil    Old' Mower   Panels, I-  ..-..iI.U  l.y  AliTl.^.V  m  settlement 
of   an    Estajte 

miDtY,  Jt  NE  6,  AT  .1  P.  M. 
'''imlmnLfB  on  apphcatwn. 

..!::    be   rqndurte.J    by 
•<Trs  U'>  <I''-ABKE 

EnglUh    Will. 

nKMI'«lI.      KIT*  II 

MK.   At  . 

PUBLIC  SALE  OF  LEATHER 
VALUE  OVER  $3,000,000 

First  Public  Auction  Sale  of  Leather 
in  the  United  States 

to  be  held  at  , 

Zone  Surplus  Property  Office 
21ST  AND  OREGON  AVENUE,  PHILADELPHIA,  PA. 

Cleared  by  the  Director  of  Sales 

Starting  1  P.  M.,  Ju^e  9,  1919,  and  Continuing  Dai^y  Thereafter 

AT  10  A.  M.  UNTIL  STOCK  IS  SOLD 

RUSSET  STRAP  LE.A.THER  BACKS— Grade  A  and  B— 3^  to  lOj  oz. 

RUSSET  STRAP  LEATHER  IN  SIDES— Grade  A,  B  and  BB— 5i  to  8  oz. 

RUSSET  HARNESS  LEATHER  BACKS— Grade  A,  B  and  C. 
SOFTENED  SOLE  LEATHER  BACKS. 

'RAWHIDE  CALFSKIN  IT^  WHOLE  SKINS. 
FULL  GRAIN  AND  BUFFED  RUSSET  BAG  LEATHER  SIDES. 

Grade  A  and  B  full  grain — 5  and  6  oz .,  Grade  A  and  B  buffed — 5  and  6  oz. 

Tanned  by. the  following  well-known  tanners:  , 

England  &  Walton  Co.^  N.  R.  Allen  &  Sons  Co. 
Gutmann  &  Co. 
Eagle  Ottawa  Leather  Co. 
Pfister  &  Vogel  Leather  Co. 
Barbour  Leather  Co. 
Hans  Reese  &  Sons 
Alexander  Bros. 
General  Leather  Co. 
J.  G.  Curtis  Leather  Co. 

Leas  McVitty  Co. 
Woelfel  Leather  Co. 
Richmond  Leather  Co. 
Griess  Fleger  Tanning  Co. 
The  Howell-Hinchman  Co. 
W.  W.  Mooney  &  Sons 
W.  D.  Bvron  &  Sons 

F.  VV.  &'f.  Carlisle 

\^'ilnierding,    Morris:j  &   Mitchell 
Aoclioneeri.  470  Broome  S|.,  cor.  Greene  St. 

Wednesday,  June  4th 

Promptly  at   10  o'clock 
Wool  uid  Wo^itetl 

Dress  Goods,  Suitings, 
'    Coatings 

For  men'ii  and  tromen'e  we»r. 

Silk  Gooijs 

Plain    8l    Pancv   Cqtton    Goods 

B!  Fl.ING  &  DOLE,  Auctioneers, 
5^  '  ̂   601    Broad'A-ayy   New   York. 

juesdav,    June    3.    at    10:t5    o'clock. 
4/5  Pcj.  Woolens,  Worsteds,  etc. 
65  Pes.  Serges,  Suitingsand  Flannels 
43  Pes.  Gabardines  a/c  of  Concern 

auctionttta. 

Ch«s.  Sh&ngood.  Auct'r.  539  B'wa; 
gill  t-gy  lar,.  plants.     NotMn«  under  tl.Om. 

LARGEST  CA55H  "u^^w  "ebchamdiss 
kJ^^JT^      WV>n       M.eNl.tfy.    FlrtuPM. 

CONDITIONS  OF  SALE: 
i.  Bids  to  be  m»de  at  an  advance  of  not  less  than  one-half  of  one  cent  per  pound  or  foot. 

2.  The  htehest  bidder  to  be  the  purchaser,  ind  If  any  dispute   should   arise  between   the   bidders   for  any   lot.   It 
shall   be  decided  by   the   Auctioneer.      The   Government  reserves  the  right  to  re]ect  any  or  all  bids. 

3.  Leather  will  be  offered  by  tannage.   No  Bid  will  be  received  for  less  than    1,000   pieces,    (unless   quantity  Is 
below  that  amount),  which  bid  will  carry  an  option  for  the  entire  tannage  of  lot  offered,  which  must  ba 
Immediately  exercised. 

4.  Foot  Leather  will  be  sold  according  to  marked  footage  as  accepted  by  the  Government.  Pound  Leather  will  b« 
determined  at  time  of  delivery,  making  an  allowance  of  one  pound  per  roll  for  wrappings,  if  wrapped  in 
paper.     No  claim  will  be  allowed  after  removal. 

5.  Sale  without  recourse  as  to  quality,  grade  or  designation. 

6.  The  acceptance  of  the  bids  will  be  determined  at  the  time  the  offer  is  made  and  all  Leather  must  be  removed 
from  the  Government  Warehouse  within  thirty  days. 

7.  The  Government  carries  no  insurance  and  all  Leather  left  in  the  Government  Wareboase  after  purchase  will 
be  left  at  the  risk  of  the  purchaser. 

8.  Terms  cash  f.  o.  b.  Warehouse,  2 1st  and  Oregon  Avenue,  Philadelphia,  Pa.  '     .      ' 
9.  A.,depostt  of  11,000.00  (certified  check  or  cash)  will  be  required  before  participating  in  the  bidding,  wUch 

deposit  will  be  returned  after  the  sale  has  closed  If  no  award  has  been  made  to  depositor. 

10.   Leather  can  be  seen  and  inspected  at  Inland  Warehouse,   M-5,  Section  G,   Philadelphia,  Pa.,  ten  days  prior 
to  sale  on  application  to  Surplus  Property  Officer,  Zone  Supply  Office,  Philadelphia,  Pa. 

Addrns  all  c6inmunication«  to  Zone  Surplus  Property  Office 

Zltt  and  Oregon  Ave.,  Philadelphw,  Pa. 

DURABLE  ^ DURHAM  HOSIERY 
Made  Strongest 

Where  the  Wear  U  Hi^est 

^OWABt^ 

•  H'6t\^ 

Made  Where  Working  Conditions 
Are  100  Per  Cent.  Right 

BUREAU  OF  a»Mi 

Dcta; 
^AL  ECONOMICS 

lur'artk,  itit 

Mt.  J.  8.   Caxr,  Jr.. 

Dazhaa  Boalair  lUlli, 88  I>eoiiurd  St., 

■•w  Tork  Cltr,   I.T. 

Mr  ̂ ar  Mr.    Caxr:- 
I  have  tedar  r«Tl***d  all  th*  raat  of  tvix 

Btcturea,  vlt&  the  ezoaption  of  en«  aovo*  utaloh  will 
b«  raalj  tosorro*  aonilag  and  I  aa  atarlnc  ovar 

purpstaly  .t9  laa  It. 
I  hav*  no  haaltstlen  In  taring  that  thl*  it 

th*  batt  ladustrial  plot-jre  ttsat  haa  *T*r  b**a  tak*a 
by  asyeo*.  I  aa  vary  anxioua  to  hav*  you  **nd  an 
•rdar  to  Hr.  L*T*y  to  l*t  a*  hava  a  print  at  one*  ta 
•bo*  to  B*er*tary  liltos  of  th*  D*pajtB*nt  of  Labor, 

(tnator  lanyes,  th*  a**  chairman  of  tba  e*nat*  Coa>- 
ittat  of  Lthor  and  Banator  Bok*  Salth  of  O«orfl«. 

I  ■■  T*rT  anxioua  to  )ia**  th*  Ooramaaat 
(Iv*  it*  unquallfitd  eDdart*B*nt  to  thit  plotura 
and  hav*  It  ftaturad  in  oennactlos  «ith  a  nation  wida 
campalffa  abaat  to  b«   iiuu^ratad  to  allay  th*  unr**t 
in  labor  oonditiooa.      It  vill  to*  vondarful  to  *ho« 
it  in  oonttut  with  th*  ucwhaleton*  cOndltiona  undar 
Bol*h*vi*B  a-nd  radical  eocialiia,    which  pioturat  ai* 
DOW  b*ing  aad*.      Th*  whol**oa*  oonditiona  in  your 
faotory  and  t.i*  vhola  anTironaant  will  a^poal  te  tba 
aaa***,   who  will  **•  th***  piotur**  undar  Coraraaaat 
auapioaa  in  th*  graat  ontar*  of  iDdu*try  which  wtU 
b*  r*ach*d  and  I  know  that  your  puhlio  apirit  will 
prospt  you  to  r**pond  b*artily  to  th*  tucga^tion 
which  I  Bak*  h*r*ln. 

ttkalft 
May  I  bopa  for  aa  aarXy  aotlon  in  tUt 

On41all7  raoza,         . 

DURABLE-DURHAM 
Hosiery  is  made  in  mills 

that  aid  and  encourage  better 
workmanship.  We  have  ten 
modern  mills  in  North  Caro- 

lina. All  are  clean,  well 
lighted,  with  best  of  sanitary 
conditioi^.  No  child  labor  is 
employed.  Average  working 

day  is  only  8  hours  and  15  min- 
utes. Best  of  all ,  there  is  a  real 

spirit  of  co-operation  between 
workers  and  management  in 
the  Durham  Hosiery  Mills. 

The  employes  constitute  an 
industrial  democracy  with  a 

practical  interest  in  the  qual- 
ity of  product. This  letter  from  the  U.  S. 

Bureau  of  Commercial  Eco- 
nomics testifies  to  the  splendid 

working  conditions  iii  the  Dur- 
ham Hosiery  Mills,  as  shown 

in  a  series  of  moving  picture 

film  just  completed — made  at 
the  request  of  this  Govern- 

ment Bureau. 

DURHAM  HOSIERY  MILLS,  Durham,  N.  C. 

Sales  Offices:     88  Leonard  St*,  New  York 208  So.  La  SaDe  St,  Chicaco 

582  Market  St,  San  Fraacuco 

Export  Seffiof  A(cata 

Kmart  Browne  &  Co.,  62  Worth  St.  N.  T. 

G)at— Suit- 
Skirt  Trade 
Sample  line  English  Noy- elties  in  Tweeds,  Suitings, 

Gabardines,  Tricotines  and 
Velours  now  being  shown  by 

Debenham,  Gardiner  &  Co..  Ltd. 
16  Et.tt  40th  Street. 
•xta.  tmt,  a::*  Muirar  kul 

FULL  FASHIONED 
SILK  HOSIERY 

IMMEDIATE    DELIVERY 
FIRST  QUALITY 
CASE  LOTS  ONLY 

CHAS.  L.  BIRKHAHN  CORP. 
407-409    Broadway 

CA.NAI.    1170. 

B 
CottoDi  Ooods 

!  W»  off«r  for  »pot  an4  futur-  '"}}^"'SJ' 

i  full  IllMl  of  FIJ^NNBUS.  PKRC.^I.ES. I  r.INGHAMS.      BLKACHED      nnd      l-N- 
BI.EArjIED    G0008      ' 
ALSO  RKMN.OiT.S.  Short  lyntthn  »n<I 
tfE<'ONDS WE    KMPI/5T   NO    PALKSMAN. 

ROADWAY     BRAN 
Black  and  Color* Velvet  Ribbons     ̂ L 

D 

,^,,,_     MAX  FEIST   '^^  I 

?^4,.,>5....  Underwear  Mfg.  Ca 
iZ»»fE!^352  Four*  Ave..  New  York. 

s 
S       aok.    cf«p*-d*'e<ita«    «Bd 

rub-Mtln    ujuSarwMr. 

CALEF  BROS. 
Me-MS  BROADW.W.  N.  V.  C. 

rhanr  1114  Wpr<ag.   

GOVERNMENT  SALE 

OF  COTTON  FABRIC 

Th*  O0T«minent.  threujh  ih*  M«t«rt»l  DU- 
o«*l  Stetlon  ot   th*  Air   8»n-1r«'.   w  Mhlnt- 'fon    MMl  li»  Dl.trlct  Offic*..    »-lll  off»r  for 

«*!•  *  qumsUIr  of  Cotton  Fabric  *»  f  ollo»-« : 
Item  No.  I— Collop  Airpluw  Fabric,  36 

in.  wide,  weight  •bout  4  yd*, 

to  the  pound. 
Item  No.  2— Cotton  Ballooa  Cloth.  36  m. to  46  in.  wide,  5  le  7  yd*,  to 

the  pound. Item  No.  3— AirpUne  Tape,  from    5^    in. 

to  3>i   in.  wide. 
rull    Information   r»»«r<lln«   «>n«tnictlon'i^ 

Burup*.    'tc.    ai.o    ..mpl«    •h«w"»«r    <>>'« 

m«rrl*l  •of.  can  b»  obtained  from  the  f*llo
w- 

hi«  Di.trl.t  Offlc*!.; 

New  Yo,k.  N.  Y   360  Madi«.  A«. Bo.10.,  M...   A  ;.v  M"*!,  ̂J"^«- 

Detroit.  Mich   1550  Woodward  Ave. 

Cliic-o.  Ill   1216  Contumen  Bldg. 

Buffalo.  N.  Y   2500  Elmwood  Ave. 

Dayton.  Ohio.... 810  Mutual  Hooie  B Id
g. 

S«nFr«Ki«».  Calif .  .504  PortJ  TeL  Bld<. 

O«inmunle»ttoli*  .honld  b*  addrrMFd  to  tb.
 

OirfScT  MAMAUKB.  Air  »»rr1e..  PlB»e.
 

Olvlalon.  Malarial   DI«o*»J  8*cUom. 

>EXT  Tl  E8DAV 
There  arc  three  Ford 
Deliveries,  one  Overland 
Delivery  and  one  White Panel  Delivery,  varying 

in  price  from  $200  to 

$600,  at  the  Colt-Strat- ton  Commercial  Car 

Department,  that  inll be  shown  to  business 
men  between  the  hours 

of  10  and  8  o'clock, 
Tuesday.  June  8. E    p.  NBWIN8. 

100  W«.t  Mth  »t. 

Ttl.  Colutnbu.  TlOO^   

THE  ESTABLISHMENTS  G.  (»0S  «c  CO, 
-     Balnt-R»my.    Saint   IVfnl.. 

Hav'inc    thr    l«-.ti 

  jrld  ol  C3i« 
wl.b«   to   repre»»nl for   iDdu.try 

u.. .."..-    and    r»f»r*n — 
lca.1  Jnduatry  In  Franc*. 

„.,    a   l*r»r  firm  of  utenall. 
Chemical   Product*. 

WORMSER  &  CO. 
Commercial   Bankers 

W  Fifd»-Ave.  Phoae  Stay.  J3W 

Areount.   Financed. 
Advano**  on  M.rchandl.*. 

LOANS  TO  MERCHA^^^S 
ON   ACCOUOTS At   Vwy   H— aWMDj*  ■~~L_    .__ 

A  Short  Cut  to  the 
Goods  You  Want 

THERE  is  no  need  for  a  frenzied  search  from manufacturer  to  manufacturer  or  from  jobber  to 

jobber,  when  you  are  in  a  big  hurry  to  fuid  some  spe- 
cial k>t  of  merchandise. 

You  can  fmd  it  right  away,  without  wasting  time  in 

faimting,  if  you  announce  your  needs  in  the  "Buyers' 
Wants"  oohimn  of 

THE  BUSINESS  PAGE  OF 

®Ijr  Nem  ̂ urk  QFtmw 
Even  though  you  live  at  some  distance,  delay  is  un- 

necessary. For  you  can  wire  your  aimouncement,  then 
take  the  next  train  to  New  York,  and,  when  you  arrive 
in  the  morning,  thc-response  to  your  advertisement  will 

quickly  show  exactly  where  to  buy  the  goods  you  want. 

New  YoiIe  buyers  Hnd  it  an  enormous  help  when 

quidc  buys  are  necessary — vdien  there  is  no  time  to 
wafte  in  calling  on  those  who  cannot  supply  the  neces- 

wy  linet. 

The  rate  is  reasonable  and  the  response  immediate. 

II  S  "rff!  rtitjtiir-ri  -ri^'YktP^^-^  ■s'^'^-  iff tlM ifiiiiiiii^ 
•'(lilli¥liii1fhii1ilitWt 

'Smi 

;:a.^ jl^ «Mk muum 

Supprimer
filigrane

Wondershare
PDFelement

http://cbs.wondershare.com/go.php?pid=3001&m=db
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COURT   CALENDARS 
FEDER.lu,  j 

SonthfTu    DLilrlct. 

DI8TEICT-  CC-l  nr— l^arrfd  H.inil,  J— In 
Room  3.  Woolworth  Building.  twt.'i(th  Hoor, 
at    10:SaA.   M.     KqulU'.  ■ 

Mytr!i<„»ll  A  ICxpr«u  ProtectlT»  A^uae  C3o< 
8!lverm«n<Gllclir(»t.      i    I'mho    Ejccfr.    Inc. 
8umii*r<Parr.  tHirmiaonKrilnwr.* 
J«coiva,v<FaU    Tob  To' Boi>ha  Merrill     Co< 
Nile*    Noriimllzlng    M       Kault    MM  I  Plctur*. 
Co.    Iuc<Kn5e.  I.tttl<-<I,i<-ht.j 
Ptr;lmut!''r<Stmon.  ,S«"nr.rlpr»<.<t4lr. Auh  &  Wlbcrs  Co<        (;<,ld.n<I.>epotller. 
Kru»t».  ■       \V,ih!*rB<Stein»r. 

■I    M    Shock    Al's<irb«r  o:n<"<I,«vy. 
Co<Wcllan<l.  K.>;;nc£:<rca!i». 

F»rr<.No    Am    Wato'i.     Ii,v.  »itii«nt    ttrg.    Lt<l< 
^rincn<Fox    1-Mni-        j     M..r'iaon-     : 
fc»hn<Klahn    lustru-  |S»n:.><\VhltlflB    Mfg. 

tur    THiken|c    Mach 

(8.1 

-in<Klahn     luSTl 

fi\-erartI<J     E^'Brard'B 
Co<(5oldmah. 

Nfirr:3<XY  tWiHRR. 
B'i'L-e»!i    Hatttr>-    Co< 

Bri^lii    .Star  Bat  Co. 
SRiTiu-<Sol!ir  Light 

Prrin    Stwl   Co<NYC 

R:.-8, 
Hi- ;!  e--«<Com    Prod 

i;»s-  Co. 
B.-on   I-encU   TointRr  Kirrt)<I.B<>k    Steel    Co. 

i'"<Auto    iVncU  (Thomas  La^tinc  WnT« 
sharpeniT    Co.  >o.      Inc<E     Fredtr- 

Fi.:r    t    <"amlval    Sup <Sanwt. 
E'.K<Wl'.son. 
Jupn:;st<Sh.rldan 

Iron    ■Wks. 
Ba.r.<-<Hill     rub     Co, 
Lanrtia  c*nsTnia»  i^a 

tlub    Oo<H3nkora 
S.-rvice    Corp. 

T.-    um    Ruhber   Co< 

Wi liace  A  Co<Rc- 

P'-ftl.    Inc.  ' 
Stllr«it<-<NV;  Stock 
Kxri'ange.  i 

Am   -Steel   Kfport   Co< 
J    A    Crowler    Co. 

Dl'ili'.'rn'    S^urlUes 
Cnrp<Harr!Saon. 

PavlxHobbI*    ft    Be- ,^<U orp. 

.       it<!'ropp.  Rf    App«Il    *   Mtn<T. 
P;-;  Co<t;pn  Auto  Sup  NY  &  Q  C^;tjaa  Co< 
TfiT^-ifklns-Hawl^y- 

niiler     Co<Hi.lden. 

Rl.  liar<lson<Ger- 

((Zd   St.   «e,   Ry< 
Mnie.     (4.) 

Union   Rj<aa 

Whltrldg«<lla 
»d    Av    RR<84ma.  (4.) 
KlnKsbrlde    Rj< same.  (4.) 

Mat7<Matz. 
Friedman   Con   Cs<ttll 

St.    <fara|t«>. 
General   calendar: 

Herrnian<Hartwood 
Holding  CO. 

Rlley<McC;««. 
Ool>len<Sul!lvan. 
r»ey©CIV>-0. 
Cumml:  .^KB'dway- 94th   -•    Rty  Co. 
Bvmhftr«t<Bemhardt 
EdlnhorouKh<E:dln- bo  rough. 
G)bbonn<i;ibbonft. 

Un. 

Fent  r«««<  FVntreaa. 
Kudln  <  Schletlnger. 

Dabour<V'an  V Boura.^sa<BQUf] 

H«rp«<Merp«.  « Richard  jiori<N«lnicl«r 
Johi\<John. 
Mutsan<M>rk»L 
Relsa<C(lrter. 
Ma(l'Jen<\VMka. 
Del    Ba»co<DalJ'. 
Port  ale  <SorTiePO. 
NIcolettKNloolettl. 

Gudenk&uf<Oud«o- 

Po» 

era. 
Coffln<(rhapman. 
Mii:in0<Maiidelbaum. 
f'erlev<Shuljert. 
NT    San    UtII    Co<NY 
Disposal   Corp. 

Lowell,    Lansb    i 

Her«kn\-1tl 

RliiB<ninc. 
Newi»on<Od«ll. 
.'5patz<FoKel. 
Gold  f  arb  <  Gold  f  arb. 
Freed  m«n<Bachrach 
Sons  Co. 

Ked  rovsKy  <  A  rch  bish- 
op,   iec,   Ruaalsn Gre«k   Catholic  Ch. 

Conanlldated    i:n«lne 

Stop  Co<L'-E»a  Mfg. 
NelferKNelf'rT 
|McMullen<McMullon. 

Co<|Benedlct<B«nsdlct. BarteK  Barter 
Drummond<Druni-  Peck<r>tmough. 
inond.  Wlielan<Wood, 

Horan<8ws*n}r.  >foore<Moorc. 
Fariah    Cn<Webb    Co.!MrtdisonLunch<Olenlk. 
Fllnn<Fllnn-  Wllda<lJinahan. 
O'Rourke   Co.  !McGratty<CNV. 

Booth    i    Fllnn,    l.td<ILS  Hoftman  Macli  Co 

Stro;.3e<Dukas. 
m    ..I'-tai    Co.    Ltd< ■    Hurke. 

Allen  be  rs  <  Cosmopol- 

O    I'nrefeldt    *   Co< 

District  coitit— Aogu^iua 
In     Room     2S."),     Tost     Oftlca 
I'.t  .".0   A.    M.     Bankrupli-y 
rducharses:  ■^■'■>. 

Cliirence  W  Glesen 
J   '"   Sneath. 
Hablnowlti    DavU. 
Btrelt   >v    Herlfr. 
Gl'".anril    ParlsL 

Hahd.  ■*.— uldjng.     at 

..  ̂     K    Toboy. 
Albert   B   Wijythalsr. 

Involuntary    ease: 
r.';!ilon<CDUhtry  Milk 

<rltl.     Har 

Mich 

John  A  Bennt-tt. 
Bei>Janiln  Leli. 
Heno'  Hams. 
Alice  J  Muno. 
Isaac  Kaplcw. 
CLirence  V  Fanning 
Ja.ob    and    Harrr 

Platnond. 
Isl-ior©    Wordkowdts, 

rnder   objection; 
MorrU  Frank: 

Adjourned   cases: 
MiLX    tioldman. 

blSTiUvT    COURT— Ki.ox,    . 
I'oai  Ofrico  Building,  at  10 
liial  calendar, 

lohn    So|..ir...n.     (2.>    '  lM:rn, 
Mohammed     Khalld.    ,'On.ar 

M-J Zle««r. 
I'erpall*,  &   Go. 
A    Hacgln. 
i.itallio  F  &    Co. 
tela  tt  Kzx«rad. 
i-I    Slmfcn. 
I    Hirsrhmui. 

chs. 

J    A    L.    I'nlansky. 
KlhPl    Jacobs. 
Robert   K   Mloksy. 

iMlrnel    Hetii 
'Onmr   Mohc«nod. 
'AdnailH.»   Mtroon    and. 

J.'srpb   -K  iJoaeph. 
Th'lilaa    B    lialbralth. 
Italian    Imponing    Co. 
AlrfibKin    WollKlnd. 

Hernapor.xi    JBros. 
John    Kelly.! 

i  l.o');.s    .Applet>aum. 

Abraham     L,    Cardoia 
aud    Samuel    Jacobs 

|Dp.vi<1    .M    B^v.wn. 
FCrlst   rarasltevopoulos 

i    Sentence :  : 
(Jennie    .Sap<)IIne. 

tisTRtCT'cOlRT— Hough.  J  —In  Room  Ml. 
ToBt  0(r!-e  Building,  at  10:30  A.  M.  crim- inal calendar.  : 

Adolph  C  ivuersen  and  Adolph  E  il'ederscn. 
Kastern     nUtrlct. 

DISTRICT  COURT— Chatfi- Id.  J.— In  Room 
3'J3.  i'oat  0:f:ce   i;u;ldln;;.    at   I0:;)0  A.   M. 

lJr;<I".    Kapper   et   al. 
tfor    call.t 

Nab  a 

Karr-.     Bourarral 
EUaa    J    Malick. 
OfOrKe    l-appas 
Jo..ieph    lli.nr.a. 
Gtorge    Sobah. 
6   B   Haniade. 
UaokU    Abouklr. 
James    Alckel. 
Torn   Simon, 
llanaur  J   Azar. 
Nick   Shahy 

Iuiode<Scow)  4>orotliy, 
(inal    continued  ) 
3    1'.     M. 

Ho:: 
Und.r 

STRICT  COL  ItT — Garvin    J.— In  Room  312. 
lust  0(!ice   Building,   al   W  .'M  A 

BSvWcst   Dlaln:..i;tant  Co       ' US<K    Thompson    and    A 
boi.d. » 

D1.-:TKICT     court- Thomaa, 
h:_-.    l'i)«t   office  Building,   a 

WS'.l;  T  -Mcyuade   ct   al.    'on 

,     j-,In     Room 
I  10  .10  A.  il- trialij 

ST.^TE. 

Conrt  of  .\pprala. 

e.    Iioiinellv.    VoKt<t-"haTnillIn. 
(VY    l^ity  Ins  j.::hv.nr7.<Repen8burg 

O'Rourke    Eng 

O'Rourke    Eng    A    Co< 
Booth  *  Fllnn.  Ltd. 

Knickerbocker    Ffre- 
proofing    C.o<Gerry. 

8hevlln<.'!hevHn. 
Uarkbr«lter<Mark- 

breltcr. 
NY    Pnsu    Berr    Co<E 
E  Smith  Con  Co. 

Levy  <Ro8«n  thai. 
MerritKMarrltt. 

Lang«<Doerr. 
Man  Ry<Rose  Hold  Co 
Ianian<Schwab. 
Ko;te<0«t)en. 
Poanor<PoBner. 

Bplro<Slmonetts.  . 
McClur»<McCIur«. 
W01ff<Kaehowlti. 
Hammond  <  McKay. 
J    Early   Wood.   Ino< 

Plerce<  Pierce. 

Gordon  <S«Blch 

{Practical    Clothing. 
Liebmati  <  Llebnian. 
Heapy<Heapy. 
BrlgbKBright. 
A    Kastner.    Inc< Wsstln. 

neld<L«»Blng    Rty. 

Follack<EdelatBln. 
Talamo<Talamo. 
Sanchez  <  Sandoval. 
Nlcholas<Mayou. 
TechKHughes. 

I>azarowlta<Schw-art». .^chonfeld<8chonfeld. 
LefkowitK  Washburn 
Wire  Co. 

ghankroft<I»erasr. 
Helt!er<HelOer. 
Octagon    Films,    Il»e< Grossman. 

Luatg&rten    ft   Ce<Rt7 
Re<lemptlon   Co. 

Lvslo<Co!or   Pro)   Co. 
HorowlttKHorowlts. 

ay<Ciin k<Rela  ft  Bro. (2)  Bemihalmer *Schw»rt» 

CoIasuanno<Harbater        Brew    Co<Cr>'an. 
Roae<RoBe.  Ehrllch<Splro. 
Chatham    A   Phenlx   NiStelner<Stelner. 
Bk<Cuprlte    Sulphur.  JBeldenCBelden. 

Schwarti<Schwartz.      I     Clear. 

PART    IV.— .Newburger.    J.— At    10:80   A.    M'. Clear. 
PART  v.— Ford,  J.— At  10:»0  A.  M.     Clear. 
PART    VI.— Whltaker.    J —At    10:30    A.    M. 
Clear. 

Parts    \1I.    and    Vin.— Adjourned    for    the 

TRIAL   TERMS— Part   II.— Delehanty.   J.— At 

Lone<CIelndlnat.       - 
KomnTisarofKGrand 

Too!    &    Mach    WiiB 

Wamock  I'nlform  Co< 
BrandlooVBiglo 
U*.  redorf<t;oodman. 

UneJT    Bros — Standard 
Aero   Corp. 

Gr-eftblatt    Co< 
H.itf^nberger. 

Caa:va<Boa    tleneral 
Corp    of    Amer. 

Ma 

ihat 

Kinhom. 
al   CredlK 

Sales    Co 
Rubber    Mfg< 

Mo 

Twin 

Moor .\rhua<Bnlrd. 
D^man    Bros    *   Co< 

Iloicbner. 
DarKWulf. 
Conveying  Weigher 

Co<.\Ioore. 

PART  III  — Hotchkl 

Jandrakev.ich<Cor- wall    Kaolin    Co. 

l,iKget,t  Co. 

Glass  1 

Ohio  Sav  it  Trust  Co< 

Hill. 
S;men<Berger. 
l.Tlacoll  <  Kennedy 

Cent  Co. 
M)a«r<Cainphell. 
Lach  ten  <  >*ahen. 
3plra<Arkell   H 

Douglas.     Inc. 
Sper:!nB<Cl Katz<Trave 
Cordage   Co. 

Conner<C6nner. 
Sterling  Mot  Truck< 

Stark <Masonlc   Life 

Assoc. O'.Nelll    Bros    Co< "      "ug  Ref  Co. 

Gurbmnn<D^ut.'<rh. 
Navarra<Para3kovo- 

poulOB. 
Kroder<Mlller. ■!iunit<Honlg. 

Clear. J.— At  10  A.  M. 

Oppenbeimer<Oppen- 

Solonion<Rel(f 
Band<lnt  H  T. 
I  ireenberp' jacicson. 
Dunn<Emmett. 
J   A  Jones<Kennanl. 
J   Jones.   Jr<aame. 
Barg. 

Ev. 

Beoker<Beldfn. 
L;argullo<C    F 

Adams  Co. 
Clar,in<C.vy. 
Chelemovti<I..«vlni 

Wisotxky<.\T   Ry. 
Holland    Sec    Co< 

r's        I    Orplenhut. 
wery.    Klr3hfnl>aum<Wel 

TRIAL  TERM— Oohalan.  8.— At  10:30  A.  M. 
Contested    wills:  .William    Nell     CnlMk 

WaaslW    '5    Schedko.      Catherine    Tltylot. 
ma    Esslnger.  J  Richard    gUhl. 

Theodore    Angel  *       -.     -.   . 
Schmltt. 

Marjtaret    L    Kinsley, 
George    Steneck. 

Frsnrls    B    CanaoM. 
Mabel   Warner. 
John    Bumg, 
I.orenaa   CoopoKk 
tvnmlniek    /   Ckf^aal. 

-  wiikina, 

Barney. 

Alessandro  0«  Mso, 
Thoma*  Glbney, 
WUiielmtBa    Oladler, (No    1.)  ^ 

CItr    Coar*. SPECIAL    TBRM— Part    I.— Plnelll*    J^^t 
10  A.   M.— Motions. 

terah  J  aksiafk*. 

Manowltx.    M   •    I..' 
tiper-Mel  Cloth'g  Co. Salas<Zallle 

Hoehl<ralrvt»w Mills. 

Mann<S*«4ell»-Gta- Isoie. 
Sheffield  <  Hopkins. 
8amuels<Skiar. 
Wolfe<Hoff. 
ColnKgaenger. 
Kurlan<Balsam  Oe. 
OrosBmsn<Otler. 
SRSson<Artlstla 
Hosiery  Co. 

a  reen  be  rg  <  Muetalor . KatztSeller. 
Ulneyt  standard 

Aircraft   Co. 
The   Harris   Co<BIuh. 
Inip  Player  Boll  Co< FTelfeld. 
FlnsUver,  8  A  M< 
Eatrin. 

Kerln    •.  Duni<<L>uc«y 

EvTMn<NT  Llttjr  l>Ub. 
M»yer«<M«ri»sh. 
p>lnman   A   8on<Well. 
Mann<a«r<i«Ila.   Qa- 
lante  •  Co. 

Onpter   Knlttln*  UK JTnkenhent.    Inc. 
Iacobe<Wolf. 
MancwIU,    M    *    L< 
9per-Mel   CloUlSng. 

Rty  Co<Hlraeh- man. 
Astoria   Silk   Wk«< 
Unlv  Te«tlle   Co. 

P»ll  Rl»  TMtll*  Ob< 
Goldman    Bros. Pmrshelsky    Hr5S< 
Williams  *  Q  Bb*. 

Kenisr<Oohen. 
Kcvalskjr    Bros.    Ine< 
HutchlLSon. Piaki  ft  Co<G«fl». 

Oe    CromtrtQulml. 
Bell    Co<B«ck. SPECIAt  TERM— Part  11.— La  P*t|«.  J.— Al 10  A.   M— Ex  parte  business,  ..  .  .. 

TRIAL  TERM— Part  I  — Velente.  J.— At  »:4» 

Cltron<Hy<le. 
Marcuscsame. 

ArguKR  T  Sub  Const. Same<Fuller  Co, 
CastriotlsCNat  City 
Bank. 

Phllllps<Gdlson. BermanCHolbrook, 
Cabot  ft  Rollins  Crp. 

Shatilro<Cent  L'n  Gas. Interstate  Lgter  ft  Tr< 
t3omm'l  Forward  Co. 

Fraaca<N'at  Diet  Tel. 
Ingbcr<Isgood  RIty  CJi 
Weber<A6lna  Mort  Co 
Nat  Cash  Reg<fihlmel. Pl»lanla<Cherry  St 

Realty  Co. 
Stelnborg<Cohen. 
Thomeon<  Meyercord 

Co. 

Bulctk< Heights   Auto Ser»  (30. 
Wan«er<Wohlfeld. 
Chlsholm<Summlck. 

Rutkewlu<Zlmmer- 
man. rarrelKGrafton. 

Ins   Co  of  N  A<Ck)ok. 
YarborouKh<lnt  R  T. 
Brown<Tnlrd   Av  RR. 

D-Anlello<Proctor's 

Theatrical     Enterp's. Haherty<R  T  8ubwaylLowentlial<.'<akelos. Const   Co  iGrKjdnianCArnstaedt. 
SHORT   CVUSE   CALji-NDAR— Cases   will   tM 

sent   to  Tr.al   Term,   Part  H..   for  trial. 
liudnoff<Ui 

Rubensteln<Adam  Co. 
Vau  Ballln<Shoilgood. 
Katz<Japan  Tratf  Co. 
Schwartz<Fogolbaum. 
Glllard<Maaon.  (2.) 
p  at  rlc  k  <  Klnderman 

ft  Sons. Goldman  <  Bloom. 
Nelman<West  Sid* 

Cloak  Co. interaleCWell. RendlneO   p  O  A. 
Taub  <  Splegelman. 
Neldecker<.NY  Rys  (2) 
Clark<Black    ft    Wtille 

Cab   Ck>. Ix:(f<NY  Rys. 
■,!reen<Barrett. Ix>o:-.l<B   H    RR. 

Grubman<  Baldwin. 
Serguiz<Themper. 
Hubensteln<Watter- 
Kosaoff<Flex. 
Frledman<  Friedman. 
KenKLa  Jotte. 
Trehaft<<2U   St   Tail 

Cab  Co. 
Lo\-><  Kaplan. 

La  Cedla<Kahn. 

Mller  &  Sons  Co<Sar- 
ceant   &   Co. 

French    Overeoas    Co< 

•,I'yn 

Richard  Bon<Muslcaa 
Blue    Book    Co 

Lorraine  Dress  Co< 

Ep. 

J.-At 

cr<raTla. 

WlestnberE<Knter- 
prls'--  I-unch  i  o. 

PART    III  -Smith, 
nierciai  calendar. 

Cantan!a<BerBenzl. 
Richardson    Prea8< 
Francis  Roberta  C 

Herman  Ofllkowlla. 
Taylor  Co<Denilger 

Braun<Sor3rh'^r. The  followmK  caaea.  If 
will  be  passed  for  the  day 

Epstein  Wrecking  CO<|WTilte-Roherti Fleming. 
Decker<Hau*e  and 

Harrla  Co<Pahr»r. 

Wagner<  Lelbson. Zlndltr<  Clark. 
Orion    Knitting    Mllls< 
Zuckerbraun. 

answered    ready, 

Co< 

Sto Co. 

Li   i    Ci  Elec    Con 

COfSTT. 

Krug^iJllsa.  I 

NEW" TOBK 

fSDprrme   f'ourt. APPEt.I.-\TE    i  UM.SIO.V— Rece.ss 
APl'ELLATt;    TERM— ijuy.    B:Ju 

Ian.    JJ  — -V:    10  A.    .M  — A!)p-^:3 

JudE:.:en!S   t  
 

m-i v-i-a;,  a    m.— LiTii 
.ih,vn<Hat'.ynk. 
.on<yultk»ll.er 

t.ing  Co.      ■ !;<■:.   i.!o<  Cooper 
,.j<c>:v. 
nvertTopakayai 

Be  same,   i  Kauter  I 
De   Gonzalez<(i'>n2a:e 
Oacbot<Rhein.slroni. 
E   Pablea.   Incillo- 

hawk    Hotrl    lo. 
»rus:e----s  of  fres!\vter 
<WeBlnjjn3Ter  I'resb 
Church,    icr. 

Ifin 
Barhs  Co. 

Inc<  Roman        lran:pe 

rl     1  — iX.nnelly.    J.— At 
ed  nio:.ons.    ; 
BeckCW.lkehing. 
LVcKr..(t<C<lckro(!. 

Nei..oIo\3,yj;R;khlcff. 

Flhi;. a  <. ladder. 
:   NV.  Hishnitrli 

iUi.l<(iehrir.«er 
erla<erady    ft 
■.    Im-j 

'\Vl!<*>x. 

'oNr^ijl!  Oper  Co 
il<i.),-i»enhelm. 
sieiiisC  ,(Jarey  ft 

1a<M^rkt  ft 
leter  to. 

CL^nlB 

W. 

m' 

Shawr 

ite  Walton  Av.   iTre-  Isaaci  .sohnlJiaiiaccsohn 
mont   Av.)  !coRut<S;ei;(ng    Fllr: 
   _      ISSd  «t. 

■  Jerome  Av.  <  ,r'.osenl>:u;h<Sullai 
Bhap:rc<Caaln<.  Wi.lst  Mc.v.iin  <  .vUcourt 

Heii::i-.TBer<.Nvw!n:i.  ■,i.s»<    Mr;  i;. l,ovw  f.;ithul<Lo»"Win-       .    ■.;.'.liy<'lo>.lon 
thai  Wi!i<lns<llaJ'o.i8h 

Baw.er  "".-inrtee  t   ''•.•<  \  :.r.Hiin"la<t'arti>l 
-  Ni-plune  Forwarding.      Mf  •  .'o.     I ■  •-       I  Jolesfch 

W.^ 

I'.ng 

   (Uruhin 
Morganrolh  Co. 

Fros-tProsi.ikov. 
Tf  llkenti  lne<  Moore. 
Ki.-  ii.,.ni- 
ltonib3<Toiiibs. 
ljftXer<Key8tone  Tire. 

*c.   Ct. 

Co< 
L'<J<Newm: 

.■^un.nm  B:.*k<E!ch|er. 
M<-llo  I'etl  (Ik  Levering 
i:iack<Salvailon  Arm;, 
h'uiton  TluiK'laffney 
.\Iand!e<Biupter.:hal 

skvJArchb  ft  CO!, 
of  P.u.'slan.   ic  ,Nr 

MehnrKlirlier  Osage 
Iieve!   Co    (2.) 

FrBnk<Barnea Woo>UWood.    «■ 
Reurh<.*vi.f.  on. 
■Wh;'i!<%Vlllchlk. 
Re    Iu!s;l»i.    .B'lfer.l 
Banl-ln<l.rfiowliz 
WoIff'HiiBcbk'.Mitz. 
PhllipiM   &   fr.<Kotlte. 
BcM...-s.-ier<Clnlet 

Re:.lty   Co    i-J 

^Itearf  i  nioft  Ry    '  2  ) 
|Xor'<.n<Wv4oiol    RIty -  ^       (2.) VyAm 

nnk.-linan<':i:i»b«rg. 

;joii*t:onier>*<  Mont- 

Ipell.iarte'Gberel. 
I  i'J-.o<<e    Isl   pot    Tard< 

.'     Il.llami   Hnitt  Co. 

Bur l!rts<ni:.  the 
<<  Newark 

Cot 
<Feltman. bourne  Water  Co. 

World   Fil in <' ".arson.      IR"  Thome,  l 
l«p*'.z<Slmeon«-  Hunter  <Huifhlnson. 
Ravmond<N.'t  .N'as  Bki'Ie.*.  l!e!e3<' lolden 
T»l-.enbHuin<lIahlo  l"o  ;Hwi.a'i<  Aurfubon    San 

Kelt!   
Odorless 
Mfg  Cf 

Kerliill 

Ko«of.ikv<  Hagedom 

Pr.<    iL>.  • 
Renni<Rrtl«ry   ft  Oloe 
Flab.rCPachl. 
Br  C.VY.    .\V'S>ches»e 

A!eTander<  .'=chrell>er. 

■uhl. 
il   Surety  Co. ihtie 

Jr<  Kao- lin   Mfic  Stinply  Co. 
tTl-'helUHull.'on 
';.•   M/.rr-s     IPalmor.) 

R.'   .--.bw.lBcfl    Bros,      ■ 
111-       .Tiinijenbaum.) 

i.>,-..r<.-ri.l|ier 
\v..  r..<To»rt  Tail  Co. 

Mo:l3rtv    Co.  r'.W'Kohnei- 
Ol«T'<Harri»Bros  Co    l.a     Hoy ieali(<On»nt. 

CNY«Ic-lain.  ISpirH'Arkelj    ft    Douf- 8sijxte<C,oul«.     -  la-s.H.    Inc.  i(2. 1 
KP  Merc  Trading  Co< !  Re  I,,ean.    <Roebllng 
SoveTTB-  '    S5o:i^<Tren»on  TImea) 

■eo'tcSlnger  Sewing 
Ma--h   Co. 

aord»mlth<Hssk»ll. 
Bo«>-ihloo'm  <  Davis. 
IllchardBnn<Harrlson 
CampbelKNY  Title. 

»c,    Co. 
FART    II.— TIemey. 
parte  busliiess. 

PART  rri.— Giegerich.  J —At 

cni    Senr<M»mn. 
Kroder<.Miner. 

Re   Curtln.    ■ 

A.    M.- 

r<Le   Par- 
•    ShpWd. 
al     Surety. 

Thai. 

t'S    Trust    Co<Ci»ntor. 
Tl.«hman<s.ihie.    _• 
M.ir!o»-w'  Afituao  Co< 

iPaihor  Rty  jCo<Purdy. 
ISame<Caotoir. 
'Re  Cohen,  j 

!Herreshoff<HerTe— 

Oreco  Canning  Co< 
Karp    Klr8.;h    Co. 

Bamo<P?akl    ft   Co. 
Blggl    Bros    Co<lrvtng  K 

Kai    Bank. 
arelsenhelmer<Grel»-     '. 
Simon  <  Unlv    Film  Mfg 
Met  Trust   Co<Harria. 
Oohn<Cohn. 
pBraons<  Parsons. 
ISraeK  Israel. 
Metcslf.  (Cantor  ! 
Waters    Kami    Corp<    ' 

ehotf. 
Tell!Uzky<TMltIt2ky. 
Vab  nr|ne<Mk>ss- 

bacher.       ' ane<Keai^ 
kacs<t.uka<is. 
■Id  <  Field  . 
.rr  man  n  <  Ilart  maun 
ruso<  Caruso. 
vlne<r.|vli(e. 
senthal  <.St:huesgl«r 
own<nrofl|n. 
iiner<pi)Bn»r. 

Can THrt-UKToniB^lzc 
O'.Ne.it     B!rd.-ry 
Mo.nvvo-I    Hold    Corp 

.Cari'or.     i".>  -    Ir WllkeBs  Co  Mai 

,1'ntt. Fll: 

_<«anie.    (2. 
Bowers  <Lorillarrt. 

_W<j»ieln<MI';ha«l8on. 
X»    Con   RR<Stat9 Tax  <;•■%  (2.> 

ir«;!l      nim     Mfg 
:ilor!.l.-jj. 
-r 'White   ft  Co. 

rson<T|langle r  CorpJ 
ftrred   causas: 

^  Co< 

J   .Most< Coillns<  Solomon. 
K-ldlne<Kokoi:iO    Eaec, 
Galia:y<Rom 

V.-sni". 

M.ihoney<It  T  Subway 
Const. 

Mc.\*amara<Int   R  T. 
Ue!ton<.\Y    t3ons 

RR     (2.) 

.-<NV   Rys.  IJame8<Morewood    F 
or<S'Y'    City    In-|'l*Hara<Cole. 

:-::.orr.v;i;h    Ry.    "       K lunn < InU  R  T. 
Braun3tein<C  I  ft  Bkn  Pagano<(    Davego, 

RR.  I    J;.    - ■i<  Murphy.       iLlpovln8ky<tiIuckln. .Mc.rtf>la<.NV    Cons   RR. 
Sanc!cfrlo<Kalbach 
HiyhesCld    Av    Ry. eln<42d    St. 

I.ap;dU8<Int  R  T. 
Hyd-<Rlk.r 
l.el  owi'z<Warhelt 

Int    R 

CNY. Laykind  <  Blooming- ale 

.M.'l-.nnl-'^'uimrd    SS 
'■o     l.l<l 

Bauman<.Vorf  ft  Wn 

J   Joseph  «   Bros  Co< 

Rosenstt-i  n  <  Women's 
tVe.Tr  Co. 

LacerberserCC   RR 

of    N-   J. Snilth<Int    R  T. 
floRonstroch<>rY    Cons 

<CNT 

G!se<v"'Iark. HllK.'.fh    Av   Coach. 
.>parber<Hheffleld 
Farms    Co. 

Blank<Zurleh  Gen 
Accident,    ftc,    Co. 

Ll8antl<Klrwln    Broa. 
'■  lKnarck<Kenny. 
Int  Ryria   Fomo<Salvador. 

L.aw5-er<L'haaanoff. 

Hau 

iithB 

ft    M. 
rfint   R  T, 

Maraud' (.;eorge<Nass    El    RR. Br  r^-nateln  <same. 
K  rontbaK  Ra  nger. 
Ttiiuifeld<Caa£lla  Auto Puppl 

ii<Furllln. 

trv.n<BroU8e. e<C!enr>. 

lio   Rty  Corp< 

IT  XIV  - 
w<La\vr(- s<li^?-M 

IWVlKsame 

Colien<N"Y   Rys   (2.) 
I  l-acV  Trucking   Co< 

Rich   Light  ft   Pow. 
J:!cnby<ad  Av  RR. 
.Vadler<Katz. 

OhlBver<!'owers. F'erganio<  Wuest. 
<lnt    It   T. 

Dacey<Ocfanlc   Steam 

N'av  Co 

;Mull!n<B  &   N   R  RR. 

|M:iCthews<Cunard 

S3  Co. lutahrp<XT   Times   Co. 

iSchwarz<  Rubin. 
\Vade<Penn   RR. 

Wilson  <same. 

a  Mahoney <  La  ne. 
AacenzKMach    ft    Met- 

Adl.T<l."n  Dl! 

e     Eng. 

tillers  Co]    afa  Sale^ 
Co.<        D«hlcrin<HnrburEer <onii.iho  C!-»::i  Co.<       iDBhlcr.- 

('.lobe  ft  Rutgers  Fl.jWarefio 

&  Co<Bassett. 
,i.-r<Hflmer. 

anson<Jones. 

Marih  ft  Metal  Sales 
IWeatern  Fur  .Mfg  Co< 

1     H>nian    Levlne   Co. Amer  Surety  Co  of  NT 
<Cr:>nford   Co. 

!.McK,nna<  Alexander. 
Hesa.   lnc<Hurry. 
WhPe<F«l  Dyeatuff  ft f'hemical  Corp. 

Wangrew<Hlmoff  Ma- 

Rlbbon    Co<    iJer 

clilne  Co 

Atl 
RH- 

<Pouch. 

t<PBcheteau. 

e<Fr eke. 
C'opelftnd<Mard<    . 
I     Orth  ft  Hastings  C^. :Gubfclman. 

Colwell  Coopenigs  Co<iFlnlzlo<Am  Steel  Exp. 
1'ennypacV.er.  IGerli  ft  Co<TalrottJne 

Worboys  Co<same.  Alexander  ft  Co<Phlla 
Kremer<Llberty  Stoi^  I    ft  So  Am  SS  Co. 

ago    ftc.   Co  ;Schlnpger<He: 

M- 

Co 

Noble 
Motor»<Tiing»»iI.awr. 

cri    Corp<Ten-  '     Cas' 

ilia  Sale 

!wf 

ver<Fld 

TR1.AL  TERM- 

ord, B:on.«    Traction    ro< 
I     State    Bd    Tax    Com. 
jOry    Dock.   «c.   RR< same.    t4.)f 

jses  assigned  from  the  day 
Brloua  parte  for  trial. 

P.\RT   in,- HotcfkiSB.  J.— At   10  A.   M. 
Katz<B'klyn   4  N  R  RR 
PART    IV.— McAvoy.   J.-At    10  A.    M. 
Healey<N  Y  Cona  RR.  iNicho:s<Kelly. 
PART>  V  —Wagner.    J  —At    10   A.    M. 
I.onir'Int    R  T   Co  II.>  n- h  <  Yonkers    RR. 
PART  VI  — Lydon.'  J.— At   10  A.  M. 
McCabe<Cronln.  I  h.'psteln'.'W    Av   RH. 
PART  VII.-Oa*»«an,  J.-At  10  A.  M. 
CahllUTaylor.  IAron<C   RR  of  K  J. 

-^  -I     .2,1 

PART  VIII— Weoka,  J.— Al  10  A.  U. 
CE«ler<rafe  de-ParlB     SleteK Wadlaka. 
PART  IX  — Cohalan.   J.— At   10  A.  M. 
Ca3h<42d  St.  ftc.  RR.1  Ti  !  iiii]   liiaTlioasle I     Pub   Co. 

PART  X  — J..ehman.  J— At   10  A.  M. 
W.  IKHarrls.  i  Wortendyke<0»er«ea» 

Shipping  Co  . 
PART  XI  —Pendleton,  J  —At  10  A.  M. 
Meijra    Palace   Amuse  BulKConim'l    Eleo Co<Cahlll  .sign   Co. 

Turner  <Wanamakor. 
PART  XII  —Hend  rick.   J —At   10  A.    M. 
raiermo<f-NY  |  Bach  rach<  same. Krausi<Heinleln    ft 
Betlin.  I 

PART  XlII  — Dugro.  J.-^t  10  A.  H. 

Cle 

PART   X\'.— Platsek.  J.— At   10  A.   M. 
Jobnstoiia<  Butler.         I  Am  Maritime   C7a< 

I     Terry  ft  T»noh  Co. 
PART  JOri  -Ford,  J.-At  10  A.  K. 
Ollva<Blrch.  '  I'.li|.r<Whe»l»r, 
PART  XVII-Erlangsr.  J.— At  10  A.  tk. 
Pend-rgasKFmwIey.      I  Wlhrnhniii<Murphy. 
pai:t  .win  —Luce.  J— At  10  A.  M. 
Beaty< Bacon.  |  Dupuy  <Galblna. 

Wills    for    probate: 
Reasle    Burke. 
Edward    N    Bond, 
Francesca    Orslllo, 
Harry   D  Oil). 
Marie  B  N  Rene, 

>  tUiy    WoUer, 

10 -SO'  A.    M. 

I.auriti  J-  Hoii,  nlus. 
Jamea    A    Roosevelt, 
Mannsell    B   Field 
Annette    Macdowell, 
Helen   U  PhillM. 
Magdalena  Bchlotl, 

Vljlliila  E  O'Briai. 

MlchaelsoD. 

JB  E  Mfg  Co<Everwsar DrodskyOtramlelto.  Mfg   Co. 
N    Y    Iron    and    Ste«llSuffem<John  MeOlv- 
Prod  Co<Gl!!esple.      i     em.    Inc. 

Aider    Shoe    MfB    Co<t  Polsky<Cohn. Cohen 

PART  II— Zeller,  J— At   10  A.  M.     CIsar. 
PART  IV  — Schmuck.  J —At  10  A.  M.     Clear. 
PART  V.-Walah.  J— At   10  A.  M.     Clear. 
PART  VI  — Mever.  J.-At  10  A.  M.     Clear. 
PART  VII  — O'Dwycr.  J.-At  IC  A    M.    Clear. 
PART  VIII.— Allen.  J.-At   10  A.  M.     Clear. 

Referees  Appointed. 

SUTTREMB   COURT— Gl.gerlch.   J— Re   Chan- 
ler— Charles  P.  Downs      Farmers  Loan  and 
Trust  Co<Le\T— Jamea  B.  Mitchell. 

BRONX    COVNTT. 

Supreme  Court. 
.1PECIAL  TERM— (Chin.T'ers  1— Finch.    J.— At 

10  A.   M— Ex  parte  business. 
SPECIAL  TERM— Finch.  J —Motion  calendar. 

R.'  CNY'  tGoble  Place),Hepner< ILpner. 
McKlroJ^<Ruaaell.  Re  C.NY  (919  HsiDere 
Horowltz<Ha3kel.  Place.) 
KandKEandl.  paly<.VYC  Int   Ry. 

Kaplan<Lanknn     Rty 

M"lor  Truck   Co. 
Hartford  Fire  Ina< 

River   Rty   Co. 
.N'atIianson<Frumkea 

Groli<GrolI. 

i'rovenzano<Ca3lraghl 
Weber<Weber    (2.) 
Katzoff<MeI    Leasing. 

Toff!evltl<Toffle- 

M.  fhcrson<Cuyler. 
Marowske<  Marowsks. 
Rhlnelander<Malsel 

Dernerleln<NY    ft   Sub 
Co-oper  B  ft  L  Assn. 

De  Domtnlcla<0* Domlnlcis, 

Be  rtone  <  Bertone. R.-ld<Reld. 

hy  <  Dennehy . 

TRI.AL   TERM— Part    I.— Mitchell,    J. 
nfeld. ri<Unlon   Ry 

•  r<Kqillt    Life 

vl.H.     In 

ew    Cot 

Kl.ling 

Herscheln 
Hagher<Unlon  Ry. 
MalIet^<Zenhgebot. 

KannellKFergu- 

.MuIllcantEl'llng. 
AheKlnt   P.  T. 

Russell 

Rty  Co.  Belklz 

Foley<NY   Cona  RR. 
Lord<Int   R  T. 

Ludwig<MoreIeln 
Brew  Co. 

FI-lBchman<Mur- 
ray    (4  1 Horowitz  <  Be  rger. 

<L'nIo 

Ry. 
Hann<Unlon  Ry. 

Lu9bow<  Newman. 
PedereontC  of  Tonk. 
SlIverblatKInl    R   T. 

Palltz<Duempl»- man     i3  ) Fnrbe3<  Kline. 

PhllbIn<Mack. 
Durke 

NIrenberE<Frledlanderlscher<Max  Rubel  (3o. 
Irltr<Int  R  T. 
Gla8er<Kiiltrht 

Ebling  Brew  Co<Wle- selthler 
<I-ur 

Berg<8o    Blvd    RR. 
Cielta   Star   El-c    Co< 

Btonx    Ex   Co 

Schrnk<Farnlng- 
Mathlas   Co. 

Con'  llr.<Well« 

Oer!hnowltj<N     U 

Tonipklna    Eat.      - Clark<Perry. 
Cardi|lo<Oway    ft 
HOth  St  Corp 

Oa-.vald<Cnh»n. 

Lennrn,    Jr<IIaar- 
Cohen    Co. 

ErseKlInlon   Ry. 
nnkelstHln<Int   R  T. 
SqulllsntKl.nlon   Ry. 
Lewis  <  Hast' dt. 
Herman <Krawltt  ft  P 
Buckley<lnlon  Ry. 
L«utfer<lnl    R    T. 

I.apeB<\Ve;tateln 
Flnnegan<Int    R    T. 

.MI!Ier<Int  R  T. 

Opperman<8am«. 
n-Bl8h<Gallager. 

Fruchtbaum<  Union 
Ry. 

iGersgonowit*<    Bo 
Blvd    RR. 

SchoenfeiderfMT 
Rys    (2.) 

Fr1e<lman<sams. 
Puch«msn<Flts»at- 

Slchel (Board   of  IM. 

lock<Sslmon»- 

wlU    It  I 

Mauer»r<Glmbel    Bros. 

Murphy  <  Int  R  T. Phlllpa-Jones  Co.  Inc< 
Rlellng    ft    Schoen. Goodman  <  Robinson. 

Mayer<  Mayer, 

-■  nan<Castla. 

m  <  Otasln. 
Turcltto< Union  Ry. 
Mattf  son<same. 

Klng<same. Baatone<CNT. 
dlatk.>B<Hldolng. 
Potadam<l'nlon  Ry 

reached    In    regular   order. Hlrrheat    number 
2,341. 
PART  H— Finch.  J— Gases  to  be  sent  from 
Trial  Term.    Part   I. 

Short   Cause— BennetKAtwell 
PART  III.   .   J.— Cases  to  ba  sent  from 

Trial    Term,    Part    1. 

8 arrogate* a  Court. CHAMBERS— Schuls.  S.— Ex  parte  bi 
Motions:  I  John  A  WarcU. 

Est   Max   Herrtnan.  Discovery: 

Mary  Fox.  lElla  E   Root. Annie    Roger*. 
Meyer  Frtedenbarf. Henry   R   Ondertfonck.'John  Alexander  Green. 

Tb^reea  Schaeffler. 

Annie   inio.  I'lrace  E  Ferguson. 
SoplUe  Neidhart.  Johanna   C   Fealy. 

Henry  Keck.  ' TRIAL   TF.RM— Schall.   8. Contested   wills:          iKatharlna  Hauck. 
Sarah    Leidner.  i  William    Oudewralh 
John   J    Carr.  1 County  Conrt. 

BPEXJIAL     TERM— 1  Chamberal-Olbbs.     J.— 

Ex  parte  buainesa. SPECIAL  TERM  TOR  MOnONB-OIbba.  J 

No   day    cal'^ndar TRIAL  TERM— illhbs,  J.     No  day  ealsndar. 
Referees    Appotntad. 

BtTPREME   (»URT— Mitchell.    J.— Bsmhelmer 
ft   Bchwarts    Brewing    Co<Unltad    Bohemian 

et    al.— Virginia    U   MoUeo- 

KiNus  cocjrrr. 

Supreme  Court. 
APPELLATE       DIVIBION— Second 

l-Jenks.    Mills.    Rich.    Putnan 

Deparl 
.    BlaO 

Kelly 

ated  day  calen 
Btelnl>erK<no»ch TlmmonB<nuaaell 
Re   .McGrath 

dsr  at   1   P.  M. JJ.      Nonenomei^ 

Garfl8on<PMnter. 

El!aber«<Frled Bourke<Bourke. 
Kelson  Bros<  Hudson 

Mill. 
Peld<Raab Motion  calendar  at  1  P.  M 

( Kesster. 

I.N'.tasauertTaglla- 
I    bue    (2.1 
HanneTtg<Equtt  Trust. 
Flnnegan<  County 

Court    of   King*   Co. 
Snckett  CotLlnk  Rty. 
Re    White. 
NassauerrragUakiM. 
R*  Mth  Bt. 

<Tr«ktman. 
Wallach   CoCaam*. 
Re    Com    of    Prlaona. 
People  <Calangelo. 
6harkey<nood 
Moenlg<NY  Cm   RR 

ft    Tarrytown. 
Duffy<.sanie. 
Bushel  <Bame. 
BaldX'TnKsame. 
Mulsea<same. Cuihnisn<aams. 

Whalrn<Bu«h   Term. 
Oahlnskyt'Iumberg. 
Btodd»rd<  Edwards 
Repe<C; 

Martin.      
B«llly<lnl  R  T 
OreenblatttGraenMatt. 
State  <Rartlca>   * 

6ame<Ward*a  ml  Bins 
Sing. 

Same.   r«  Plekaiuiaa< 

Sutton. Same,  r*  Waf« 

same. R*  L  J  Hftrtvlc. 
Re   Y   M  C  A. 
FnrrelK  Brady. 

.M<.  LaughUn  ncorn- blum. 
Bergen  <8tiydam. H-vrtilchiSradth. 
nrandelturtbbln. 
l>ay<I,ong  Oaaoh. 
\Vare<a*m*. 
WrtghKaame. Thatcher<NBw    Ams 
Casualty    Co. 

Rosen  blatt  <  B  rMgwoft 
Mel  at    Goods   Mfg- 

klulcalMT  <  WlMlaa, 

APPELLATE    TERM— Second  ,  Departmant— 

BPBCIaL  term— Part  I.— Benedict.  J.-At  10 A.  M. 

XrMhowHa<KrMh«- 
wlts. IUr*ls«n<H«M«. 

MeCermaek  <ileO*r- 
lU  rraldaan.   (Bur- 
welner<Weln«r 
»!oor<Moor. Chamea<Cham*a.  (1.) 

A     CampbelUD*  Par- 

ma. 
J.  CampbelKaai R«  Liberty  Ar. No.  471.) 

Jaiuia*  <  BoelMii. 

V*tttt<Vett*r. The  Bmla  Indus  ■avgs BftUkTcurlay. 
Br«slit<Bdtaaa  Sla* Ilium  0«. 
Daly<Oaly. 
Barbour<  Barbour, 
n*  ir  8  Fid  ft  a  oa 

(Sho 

VanderwarKBionalr. 
Marhaft  Realty  Co< 
Lowenthai. 

Eagle  B  ft  L  <^>< Necker. 
Re   New   Utrecht   At, 

'  (Hshmao.) 

ea**o<Aiutin  *  Moor* 
awr4aM4r.  Savar*** 
Kr«  Co. 

aiaynatOiwnwald. Dunham  <  F^lrlong. 
Re  BIndbert. 

Re  Firth. Re  Kruse. R»  Firken. 

Hutton<Hultea. 
8mllh<8mlth. 
Cook<Muller. 
C«lburn<Celbun. 
8.  Agar<Thomaa. 

L.   Agar<*am*.  .  ._^ 

Andrew  D.  Baird  BMC 
c;«rp<Bus*.  (I.) 

Webber<  Webber. 

Re  Plnalawn  0*n>»- tery,    (Chaunoay.) 
Lasso*  <  MacMahoa. Morrison  (Bchmiat.  Jr. 

Kutt«er<Th*   Mc- Laughlin Baal   EM 
C!o. 

LevenlhaKR.  B.  P*ar- *all,   Jr,    Co. 
Seraph  Holdint  Oe< 
Bchults. 

A  brahamaon  <  Ander- 

son. LlcettK  Lauer. Re  Sal  It.    (Malbsrs 

Const  Co.  1 
Loewensteln  <  Koha. B°kl>-n  Edl«o"  Co<Art 

Metal  Co. 

Abbott  <Kar*maa 
CoIllns<Johnson. 

Morte  ft  Burt  OoOte- Donald. 

M    A    WllburXCNT. 
0  J  Wllbur<same. 
Northwestern    M    Uf* 
In*  (>><Fordham. 

Wheeler  <Whe*ler. Kohl  <  Kohl. 

Morrl«>n<  Schmidt. 

E   B'klyn    8*v.  Bank< Praedman. 
Rald<Kasputy*. 

BohnlUKVolt. 
Dllopoulo  <  Barbour. 
Xlnn  Ca  Truat  Co< 
Win, 

CooktMutltr 
Rusalanoff<  Winner. 

PART  II.— Benedict,  J.— Ex  parte  buslneaa  at 10  A.  M. 

FART  IU/-<>op*ey.  J.— At  10  A.  K. 
(d«marr*r)< 

Walsh    . 

Farrel Uoakawiu<DavtdBoa. 
8chrtever<CevaF0. Kaufman  <  Mooney. 
Abramson<Abranison. Sharp<  Sharp. 
Malnrer<Arril. 
McNul,v<Kenney. 

Marsh  <  Ma  rah. Krugn^aii  <  Krugman. 
VeyhKVeyhl. 
Jordon<C>nr  et  al. 
Xrtntl'os<8ttme. 
PowerB<aame. 

PasquaIli)o<same. 

Ntv 
La» 

ft    Loan    Co. Brown  <  Chase. 
SmlthOmlth. 

Abo  <  Abo. Peo  ex   rel   Klmballs 

Road   Op   Corp<Pur- 
dy  et  al  commr* 
(».) 

8ame<Cantor  et   aU 

Peo  ex  rel   Hardlns< 
Cantor  et  al.  Comra 

Peo   el    rel  <  same. 
Peo  ex  rel  Kimball* 

R.    *c<Purdy   et   al Commrs    (8.) 
Same<Cantar  «t  al 

(2.) 

Pro  ex  rel  Hardtas< same. 
Peo   ex   rel  Oaoa< 

Levy 'May. 
Vander\eor  Ora*aln(*< 

Hochsteln. 
Shaplro<Stone  At 
Const   Co. Lazltch<Lazltch. 

Ntkrutman<  East  bar. Welsch<Lawyer«   Mtt 

Co. 

Rhapl'o<Shaplro. 
SankKSankl. Brcslow<S*rota. 
People's     TrusKBoyd. 
Hardln<!<ardln. 
Andrews<  Andrew*. 
Frontera  <  Fronteim. aame<    Bu*h  Term  Co 

Knepp   et   al. 
Commrs. 
Hlcheat    number    reached    aa    the    regular 

call.    it;'.o. 
Bennllct.    J.— At   10  A.l   M. 

Gain 

(Huyle 

Mi^i^iMbaftM ± 

II.. 

TRIAL  TERM— Part  I..  Clark.  J. ;  Part 
Ketcham.  J  ;  Part  III..  Scudder,  J.;  Part 
IV..  Laiansky.  J.;  Part  V..  Kappcr.  J.; 
Part    VIII. .    Fawcett, 

(rharlton<Taylor. Wnlah<Canavan  ft  ano 
F.lbtnr<MelBlln. 
MacLean  <  Young. 

Maly  <  Nassau  RR. Peo  ex   rel   Wl*ra*kl< 
MacStay. 

GarreyCJohann   ft 

Sons. 
Kuck<St    Nlehelaa  . 

Ice    Rink. 
Snyder <Roblna   Dry 

Dock    (>>. Tulte<nelt   Line  Ky. 

Kaplan<Nassau    RR. Ch«lfin<Kronengold. 

Coaenza<CNT. 
Strumrf<Lurie. 

CloffKPlaanl. Cohen  <AltmaB    F^ml- tun Co. 

Redmond  <  Carrier. 
Moahler<CNY    ft    ano. 
Sloiiika<Naasau    RR. 
Gaten8<  Crenahaw 
Eng  ft   Con   Co. 

Price  <  Perry. 
Dunnlgan<CNT  ft  aao 
McCa  rthy  <  Rublnftano. 
Ajiderson<NaaBau    RH 

ft   ano. 

Lvotv<Lutz. Bellsrtno<Barenblatt 
Salvator*<Naasau    RR 

Blain<Relsa. Kavanach<NY.    O   ft 

W   Ry   et   al. Wlson<Cohen    ft    ans. 
Corcoran  <  .Schclnman Johans<-n<76th    St    ft 

Park    Av   Co. Gardner<Courtney  ft 

C  I  ft  B   RR. Oerard<t.lueal. 
Lang  <  West  retch The    following    causes.    If    marked    ready, 
will    be   passed    for   the   day.     No   cauae   will 

set   down   for  a  day  upon  thl 
CNellKR  H  RR  ft  ano 
Bennett  <  Met    Tob    Co. 
EckdahKEIIIger. 
Larkln  <  Composite 
Metal  Lath  Co. 

Pl8ano<  Flelachraana 
Con  Co  et   al. 

Pollock<CNr. Rlchards<Kronshaca. 
Blank<Con  Wafer  Co. 

Matteo<CNY'. 

Lot  ockK  Franklin 
Breweo'   Co 

Hogarty<Nass*u  RR. Mazanonrskl  <  Tlsdale. 

R»tz<  Hummerich. rohen<llalley. 
ManzKD    H    RR. 
Cohen  <  Friedman 

ft   ano. Enterprise     Bre^rery< 
Vor Ber uth. 

kltKMabnkea 

Estatea. 
Cohen<Starrett. 

Vandermark<Ehr*n- 
berg  4 

BncaKBackal. t;ooney< Newman   ft. 

Carey    Co. ClBnclmlno<  Century 
Machine    Co. 

Rosenblum<  Rosen- hill    Rty    Co. 

JanowskKAlexandsr. 
Incontrcra<CNY. 
Goldman<NaBsau    RR. 

DanrlperCCoKan. 
McKlnnon<  Ftneman 

ft    ano. 
Mel  I  ah  <  NT    Con    RR. 
TIIlea<Nathanaon. 
Griga!tl3<So    Bklyn  Ry 
SI.-liert<Marcua, 
l'olo<Title   G   ft   T  Co. 

Lloyd  <Mendea    ft    ana. 

Cunningham    Co< Ratitz    ft    Schnltsar. 

Leukaah<CNY". 

Flnkclson<B.    Q   Co   ft 
Sub    RR. 

Jakubinaa<C  I  ft  BRR 

Kane<Coney  laland  ft 
B   RR. 

Persht^lsky     Bro8<0*- I    cawana   BIdg  Co. 

number   reached    on    regular  call. 

OConnor<B   H   RR. 

Regan<CNT 
Highest 

8100. 

Sorrogate'*  Conrt. 

CHAMBERS— Wlngate,    8.— Day  calendar   at 
HI    A.    M. 

Wilis  of; 
Israel    RublnstatB. Kate  Murphy, 

Jamea  Armatrong, 
Robert  C  Martin, 

W»n  Green. Wm  Conway. 

Lorenzo  O'Connor. Sarah   Henriqusa, 

Santa   Pellegrlno. 
Ixiula    Potthoff. 

Emma  L'Maass. 
Michael  .Nicholson. 

Bridget   C.Ddea. Admlnlatratlon  of: 

Emma  Wolferty. 
Accountings  of; 

Bridget  .VK-Mahoo. Berihn    drill. Alfred   c,    Belden. 
Mcnlmer  Cogswell. 

Estates  of: 
Barah  McCarthy. 

ICatherlne  Johnston, 
Anna  Rung. 

Johanna  Hauer. 
Contested   calendar: 

CHaudlne  Eckert. 
ICarollne  Hopklna, 

Barbara  Bayard. 
I  Henry  Posner. 

I  Christina  D
ower, 

Rachel  Harris. 

Eliza   Venus. 
Ctllbert   .Merritt, 

Sophie  Jaeger, 
Augusta  Eiter. 

Lewis   J   Potter. 
Rosalie  Slamw. 

Patrick   J   Farrell. 

Catherine  Ostrander. 

Jennie   W   Crone, 
Andrew  C  Dsvlson, 

Louis  Potthoff. 

CoaBtp  Canrt. PART   v.— tHke,   J.-^*t    10  A. 
II  H  HH 

Fogg<.N*aaaau    El   RR. GrlUiKB   H   RR. 
Cri»e!!n<i«me. Mci',re!li<8ame. 

Jah*nson<Na*  EI  RR. 
V8le<Atl    Stev*  Oo. 
Carlln<Maurer. 
Maxwell    Motor   Salee 
Co<  Anderson. 

Waaserspring<(3oheii. 
Do,vle<clause 
KronengnNK  Klein. 

M. 

Highest    number   reached.    14ft3. 

De  Vlto<Prlend. MctillK.therman. 
nofsletter<  FoMlnsky. 

Mimdrygln<Guln*n Cont'g  Co. 
Schwartt<S'etnb*rs. 

Wllken8<ruteranalri'. Gargullo<Nas  El   RR. Bauinitn<NY  Cona  RR. 
(JhlbowakKFIohn. Perlcone< Kings   O* 

Lighting   Co. 

"    iih<Rubel. 

V.  S.  MARSHAL'S  NOTICBS. 
L'.NITED        STATES        DIBTRHTT        COURT. 

SoMthem    DIatrtet  -of   New   York. 
Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  the  Almlrante 

Steamship  Corporation,  owner  of  the  Steam- 
ship  Almlrsnle,    haa   tiled   a  petlllon   for   (he 

limitation  of  Its  liability  for  any  loss    dam- 
age, or  Injury  arlBli\g  out  of  the  collision  be- tween the  said  Steamship  Almlrante  and  the 

Steamship   HIsko.    en  or   about    September  B, 
1018.   value  of   vessel  and   freight   |S,'>,f(4g  08; 
and    all    persons   claiming   damages    becaus* 
of   such  loss,   destruction,   damage  or  Injurr 
must    prove    their    claims    before    Henry    M. 
Hewitt.     Commissioner,     at     hie     office.     2T 
William   Street.    In   the   Borough   of   Manhat- 

tan,   city    of    New    York,    oo    or    before    the 
loth  day  of  Sept<*mber,   1910,  or  be  defaulted. THOMAS    D     MeCARTHV. 

IS    Marshal,  B.  D..  N    T. 

UNITED       BTATF,8        DISTRICT        COURT, 
Bouthern     District     of     New     Tork  -^ohn 

Wsnamaker.    New    Tork,    against   Bteamship •  Ht     Paul,"  ftc. 
Notice:  I  have  arrested  tba  foregoing 

vessel  upon  a  Ifbel  filed  In  a  cause,  civil 
and  marSume,  for  supplies,  »523  09.  Proceas 
returnable  and  cause  heard  on  opening  of 
said  Court  on  June  0.  lOlS,  at  United  Statea 
C^ourt  House  and  Post  Offic*  Building.  Man- 

hattan, New  York  City,  and  all  perfan*  In- 
terested must  appear  or  default  and  ̂ »- 

demnatton  will  be  ordered. 
Dated,  New  Tork  June  X,  in*. 

thoIkab  D.  McCA. 
U.    B.    Marahat.    Boutham    Dtatrict 
Tork.     —.«.-..„ 

HEDGES,  E1..T  A  PRANKEL  and  DUNOAH 
ft   MOUNT,    rroctor*   tor   Ubellant. 

uT>(m;n      statbs      district     cxitjrt. 
Houthem  DIstrlet  of  New  Tork.  —  Over- 

seas Bales  Corporation  against  Steam- 
ship •'  M.  Paul,  ■  ftc.— Notice:  I  have  ar- 

rested the  foregoing  vessel  upon  a  libel 
tiled  In  a  cause,  riTll  and  maritime,  on 
contract,  llg.tOT.dO.  Proceas  returnable  and 
cauae  heard  on  opening  of  said  Court  on 
June  ».  lOIP.  at  Un.led  States  Court  House 
and  Poet  Office  Building.  Manhattan,  New 
York  City,  and  all  persons  Interested  must 
appear  or  default,  and  condenmatlan  erlll  b* 
•rdered. 
Dated  New  Tork.  Jun*  »,  1919. 
THOMAS  D.  McCABTHT,  U.  8.  Marahal, 

Boutham  DlatrlBt  o(  New  Tark. 
BT7NT.      RU<L      ft      BBTTS,      Proctor*      tbr Ubellant.    I 

WKSTCBKSTBB  COCWrf. Supreme    Oaart.  , 

BPeCIAL  THIM— Addlaon  Taunt,  J.— *l  W 

A.  M 

BlUs(ord<Da*sfor4. 

Rlchysussbaum. 
Murphy  <HuicblnsoB. 
Wolfs   Lane   Imp  Cot 
Lawlbr. 

Bchaplro<l»*w*. 
I>ck«r<Iona  Horn*  Co 
Hunter<  Hunter. 

Town  of  Ml  Plea»ant< 

Consol   Water  Co.    ,,-,, 

The    following   cauee*    muat    ba    anawarao 
ready  or  marked  ov*r  to  another  day: 
L«ary<aeller.    (5.)    _    Haree<^H«yee 

Nelaon<Nybers. 

Russa<Benkart. 

Wright  ft  Co<Malhall. 
Haran<  Bchults. 
Wrtrlfh<Welr1ch. t    Teresa's  Churah  of 

Tarrylown<Sproul Ons  Co. 

Partners  Loan  and  Tr Co<SalTatore  prince 

Bran<ai;clo. 
DederlcKDedertck. 
McCsrtertVil  of  Rye. 

p*ge<Tumar. Teung  ft  Halstaftd  Ce< 

Wood. 

Howes<  OastI*. 

"■carter^  *  u  oi  'v-  .         .,_»    .^^    — 

Also    for    the   hearing   af    motleoa   lOM    M 

KuAL"TEiSM-Parl     I.,     Mer*eh*u**T,     J. 
pirt  XL.  Keogh.  J.i  Part  III.,  Tompkln*.  J 

M^hnVhtGreat  AU  ft  While  Plain*  Motor 

Pacific  Tea  Co. Btaek<Lord  ft  Taylor. 

MyerstKaufman. Valentine  <Sterllng    Pi- 
ano Co. Stanley  <  Held. Telkan<Plke. 

Webb  (Dale  ft  Cain. 
SmelofskKBartko. Le'vlne<Int  R  T  Co. 

Von  8lon:h<C»ty  of 
Yonkers. 

8mlth<Yonker»  RR. 
Rellly<N   Y  C  RR  C». 

Elmendorf  <  Elmen- 
dorf. 

Bamee<Almy. 

BurdlcktHolden. 
Buster<  Power. 
Fox<Deutchman. 
D*   PaaqualetBurdIck 

C(><Hubhy. McClennan<C  RR  •(  N J' 

Clccone<Holl*n**r. 8ohrelher<N  T  ft 
Stamford  Ry  Oo. 

Mlller<TrumbiUI. 
(}*lbman<Yonker«  RB. Tall  <  Carbery. 
Cunl8<GrigUo. 
Band<N  T  ft  Stamford 

RR  Co 

Dl  nonRio<Van  N*«s. 
Oros»o<  Yonkers   RR. 
Stowell    Mfg    Co< 

Wight  man. 
Pemlck<Penn    ft    Rdg 
Coal  ft  iron  Co. 

Blggln*<Massllch. 
PuTlUcr<Blaschk*. >•   FaaquaisttfuruicK.    

The    following    causes    mu«t    b*    answ«r*d 
ready  or  marked  0T*r  to  another  day : 

'    -  Ainbro*la<We*t   Bt   R 

Horton«3ulmby 
Moto<Brundag*. 
Enhalm<Lang. Vena<Pltman.  (».) 

Bhriv8<N  Y  C  RR  Co. Kelly<Pflster. Mlller<Moto.    (1.) 

Bruskovlcht  Slavonian 
Coal   and  Supply  Co. 

WolosltTonkers  RR. 
Lulkert<Stem. 
Auer<Teschner. 
Pennette<We8t  Bt  RR. 

Cuiuilngham  <  Waat Elec  RR  (>). MnrahalKN    T   ft 
Stamford  Ry  Oo. 

Muzzey<Y'onkers  RR. 
MorToney<Bd  of  Edu- 

cation,   Ml    Vernon. 
Imhof<Inter    Tranafsr Co, 

C.ranKN  T  C  RR  Co. 
McShanc<Clty  Steam 
Laundry 

0'(^nnor<  Webber. 
McGulre<PI,.--. 
Napaer<aty  of  Tonk 

Highest  number  reached  on  call  104t. 
i«nrrogat«'s   Court. 

AT  WHITE  PLAINS— Slater,  8. Contested  wills:         .Homer   Wateitmry. 

Margaret  Walsh.  Rob»rt    IllacTi Edward  P.  Beddall.         Will    tor  probate: 
L.   A.   Puhrmelster.     iKatherin*   C.   Ferris. 

Counl7   Court. 

<Wallach. 

NelaontHeggen. 

Cun  nlngha  m  <  ("hats- 
worth    Heights   Rty 

Co. 

Mchla'edt  Lumber  and 
Coal  CdtCocks 

Wa!8h<MouUrie  (Ca- 
tering  Co. 

„      FelgenBpan<Rexiutl. Champer<Zeltek.  LupplnaccKTrlpodl. 

Flake<Levlne. The    fallowing    causes    must    be    answeretr 
ready  or  marked  over  to  another  day: 
llupfel's  SonB<Caputo..Maiugllr.<MaKnotta 

DAT   CALENDAR— Young.   J 

Br*nnan<Peekaklll  "  ' 
Transfer   ft    Storage 

Co. 

A.  llupfel's  8oos< 
Bachinan Fllnn<6prlngsteel. 

I..euzzl<Clt>'    of    Y'onk- 

Cc.oper<  Johnson - 
JacoM    ft    Co<Schrel- 

ber. 

Roblchek  Cot  West 
Elec    Supplv    Co. 

MlllertOllellley. 
Frasse   ft  Co<Renford 

Bradford  t'west   Elec 

Isarah  F,' Duffy CDutfy SmIthtCIW    of    Mount Vemon. 

Mclntyretsams. PhelantSllversteln. 

LynchtRomkuo.    (2.) 

V.  8.  MARSHAL'S  NOTICES. 

UNITED  STATES  MARSILAL'S  HALE.— I will  sell  at  public  auction  on  Wednesday, 

June  4.  IDIO.  at  12  o'clock  noon,  the  steam- 
ships "  Huron,"  "  Minneapolis,"  and  "  St Paul."  their  engines,  ftc..  said  slesmshlpa  to 

b*  sold  at  V.  S.  Marshal's  office.  Room  No 807.  third  floor.  U.  S.  Court  House  and  Post 
Office  BulidlnK.  New  York  City.  N  Y  Tli  ■ 
steamshlpM  "  T'uron  "  and  "  Minneapolis  " 
lie  at  Red  li  i:  Flats  and  steaiushlp  "  St. Paul  "  lies  In  the  lower  bay. THOMAS    P.    MCCARTHY. 

V.  a.  Marshal.  8.   D.  N.   Y. 

Dated.    New   Y^ork.   May   27.    lOlB. 

BANKRL'PTrY    NOTICE.S. 

UNITED  STATES  DISTRICT  COURT, 
Bouthern  District  of  New  York,- No.  26347. 

—In  Bankniplcy.— ADE  RO.SE.NBLOOM  an.r 
PAUL  nOBENBI.A'lT.  Individually  and  as c.opartn,-rs.  trading  aa  Rose  Leaf  Houec. Bankrupts, 

Abe  lUisenbloom  and  Paul  Rosenblatt  In- 
dividually and  as  copartners,  trading  aa  Rose 

Leaf  House,  were  duly  adjudicated  baiik- 
rupta  on  May  2Ist.  lOI'J.  The  first  meellni; 
of  cre.lllors  will  be  h-'ld  at  mv  offlc-'.  No. 
r.S  William  Str.-et.  fUy  of  New  Vurk,  on 
June  12,  1010,  at  II  OO  A.M.  Creditor*  may 
prove  .''alms,  appoint  a  trustee,  exaiiilnr  tl;-- bankrupt,  and  transact  «uch  other  bu*tne*a 
as  may  come  before  said  meeting. 

PETER  n.  ui.n?;y. 

  Referee    in    llankrupt.:y. 
UNITKM        STATKS        DISiHIiT        COl  RT. 
Southern  District  of  New  York.— No.  26(U; 

—In  Baiikrtiplcy.  YKK  H.  FXklK.  aliwj 
known  as   YEB  HONO   X.    FOOK.    Bankrui  t 

lee  H.  Fook.  also  l.nown  as  Y.-e  Hong  X 
Fook.  was  duly  adjudicated  Innkrupt.  on 
May  'Jlst.  I»l».  The  first  meeting  of  cred- 

itors will  be  held  at  my  office.  No.  (W 
William  Street,  city  of  New  York,  on  Jon' 
I2th,  l?l!i,  at  II  -A.  M.  CnHlltora  may  pmv. 
claims,  appoint  a  trustee,  examine  the  bank 
rujit,  antl  tmnaact  such  other  bualneas  in* 
may  come   before   said   meeting. -      PETER    U.    OLNEY. 

  Referee  In   Bankruptcy UNITED        STATES        DISTRICT        COURT. 
Southern  L'tatrlct  of  New  York.- No.  SOUS 

—InHankruplo— SAMUEL  NEUMAN,  Bank- 
rupt. 
Samuel  Nruman,  trading  aa  Bell  Economy 

Stores,  waa  duly  adjudicated  bankrupt  on 
May  lOth.  1910.  The  flrat  m*etln(  of  cred- 

itors will  be  held  al  my  office.  No  2;u 
Broadway.  City  of  Nsw  York,  orf  June  12th. 
1919.  at  11:80  A.  M.  Creditor*  may  prove 
clalma.  appoint  a  truetee.  examine  the  bank- rupt,  and  transact  such  other  bualncss  as 
may  coma   before   said    meeting. MACC.RA.NE  COXE. 

Referee  In  Bankruptcy. 

XIN-ITED        STAtPS        DISTRk't        COURT. 
Southern  Dlslrlct  of  New  lork— No  2«.-i«'J. —In  Bankruptcy.- MORRIS  LEFKOWITZ 

Bankrupt. 
Morris  Lefkoerlts  was  duly  adjudicated 

bankrupt  on  May  27ih,  1919,  The  flrat  meet- 
ing of  creditors  will  l>s  h.ld  si  inv  office 

No.  2S3  Broadway.  Clli  of  New  York,  on 
June  12th.  1919.  at  11:00  A.  M.  Creditors 
may   prove  claims,    appoint   a  trustee,   exani- 

upt. 
and    transact 

befo 

llL\(  lillANE   Cii.NE." 

Retiree  In  Bankruptcy. 

UNITED        STATES        DISTRICT        Col'lif 
Southern  District  of  New  York.— No    :;..  wi,-, 

—In       Bankruptcy.— GEORGE      G.       BAKER. Bankrupt. 

George  O.  Baker  was  duly  adjudicated 
bankrupt  oh  May  2Sth,  1919.  The  first  meet- 

ing of  creditors  will  be  held  at  my  office 
No,  tSS  Broadway.  City  of  New  York,  oii 
June  i:th,  1019.  at  10:30  A.  M.  Credllors 
may  prove  claim*,  appoint  a  trustee,  exam- 

ine the  bankrupt,  and  transact  such  other 

business  as  ma>-  come  before  said  meeting. 
MACORANE  ITJXE. kruptcy. 
Referee  tn 

UNITED  STATES  DISTIIU  T  COURT, 
Southern  DIatrtet  of  New  York  -No,  211837 

—In  Bankruptcy— JEAN  CO(ipf;k,  Bankrupt. 
Jean  Cooper  was  duly  adjudicated  bank- 

rupt on  May  a4th.  1910.  The  first  meeting of  creditor*  will  be  held  at  my  office.  No 
<g  William  Street.  City  of  New  Tork.  on 
June  12ih.  lOlw.  at  10:30  A.  M  Cradltore 
may  prove  claims,  appoint  a  tnjstee  exam- 

ine the  bankrupt,  and  transact  such  other 
buslneaa  aa  may  come  brfor*  aald   meeting PETER    B.    OLNEY. Referee   in  Bankruptcy. 

UNITED        STATUS        dTstrTcT        (  OURT 
Southern  District  of   New   York.— No    ;«77«' 

—  In       Bankruptcy  .—AIX>LPII       MOBKOVITZ' 
Bankrupt. 

Adolph     Moakovltx     was     duly     adjudicated 
bankrupt  on   May  (Ith.   1919.     iVe  fifet   nieet- 

Ll*,°J.,'",r'^'"'i"  "■'"  '■'  •>"*  "  "^y  <>"'<••'.  No. 88  William  .street.  City  of  New  York  on 
June  12th,  1919,  at  10  A.  M.  Credltora  may 

prove  clalma.  appoint  a  tniatee  RXainln' the  bankrupt,  and  trnnsaci  au.h  other  busi- 
ness as  may  come  brfor.-  aal.l  tneetlnr 

PETER  B.  OLNEY 

   Refer.-e    In    Bankruptcy. 

HA Nh B 1- rrr v  ha i.p.h." 
NOTICE  IS  HEREBY  GIVE.N  'niAT  THE Autocar  Hales  and  Seme.  Co  Inc  No 
OB*  Weat  tSd  St..  Borough  of  Manhattan 
aty  of  New  Tork.  will  sell  today  at  nubile 
auction  at  Its  garage.  No.  ̂ 4«  West  S4th  St 
Borough   of   Manhattan.    City  of  Nsw    York   ...^«..     .,,      .U.I.,.,  two...     v..Ly     OI     INSW      Tt 

on  the  td  day  of  Jun*.  1619,  at  10 -JO  A" M.,  In  the  forenoon  of  that  day,  by  CHARLFS 
srfoNGfXlD.     auctioneer,     aJio     trick 

17.100, 

belo 

Co.. 

^v.v.i,)iiiiB     lu     .iiorna     .^laras.     UU     Ueattle     Av 

In  the  City  of  MIddletown.  County  of  Orang*' State  of  New  Tork.  In  order  to  satisfy  Its 
I  lien  for  garage  charges,  repair*,  gnil  It* 
lien  under  a  conditional  bill  of  sale 

UNITED  STATES  DISTRICT  CJOLTCT, 
Boiuhern  District  of  New  York.— At  th* 

wuitTdt  th*  United  Btatas  dsmandlng  foi^ 
telAlre  thureot  under  the  provisions  of  the 
J'Un*'  Pood  and  Drug*  Act  of  June  :I0,  190«. 
Sec.  10.  I  have  seised  and  hold  Ten  bottlee 
of  a  drug  known  as  "  Prescription  1000  In- 

ternal." Notice  Is  hereby  gl%-en  thai  the 
cause  Is  appolntad  for  trial  at  the  U.  8. 
Court  and  Poet  Office  Building,  Manhattan, 
New  Tork,  on  June  0th.  1911),  at  the  openinc 
of  Court.  All  persons  ar*  notirlsd  then  and 
there  to  appear  and  defend  their  Interest.  If 
any,  In  said  gtioda.  AU  not  aypearlnc  will 
ba  dsfaaltad. Dated  May  JSth.  1919.  ,„ 
THOMAS  D.  MrCARTBT.  D.  B.  MaralmL 

WBAtiCia  a.  CATTSt,  V.  B.  Attomay. 

I.N      ... 

  k.— In  Bankruptcy — ,,.  ̂ i.w  fuaiter  or 
AliOLPH  M.36K0VITZ.  Bankrupt —chas 
Shongood,  U.  H.  Auctioneer  for  the  South- 
em  District  of  New  Tork  In  Bankruptcy 
•ellg  thl«  day,  Monday.  June  2,  1919  by 
order  of  th*  Court,  al  10-80  A.  M..  at  l.0(il 
Flr»t  AtPenuB,  Borough  of  Manhattan,  aseeta 
of  the  above  bankrupt,  oonalsting  of  gro- 

ceries, canoed  and  bottled  goods,  counter*. 
fixtures.  Ac  DABHEW  a  BARNEnT. 

Attomsy*  tor  Petitioning  Creditor*. 

,   IS  Park  Row,  New  York. 
tnSW  JERlin— FOR  SAI.R  OH  TO  UtT, 

TKI.EPHONP    MF    NOW. 
If  sold  Immedlalcly  beautiful  craftsman 

home  «oes  for  $.'..000:  «  moina:  tile  baih: 
open  fireplace:  steam  heat;  beam  celling: 
parquet  floors:  bedrooms  white  enamel;  plot 
'''fxI2n:  paved  street;  screens;  garage;  gas: 
electricity;  near  station  and  public  •chool; 
2»  minutss  N.  Y.  City;  Re  com.  fare;  |000 
cash,  balanc*  monthly  le*a  than  rant. 

UUv  a.73aUwvni 
A  M    Maldsn    Lane,    N,    X. 
U  T*ls»b«iM  Joha  ttn. 

Mr.  Pettit  stated  that  many  times  in 
the  past  he  endeavored  to  purchase 
from  the  late  Mr.  Bennett  his  Wash- 

ington Heights  property,  to  develop 
it  with  high  class  homes  and  apart- 

ment houses.  He  further  stated  that 
with  the  city  practically  built  up  solid 
to  181st  street  this  is  the  location  for 

Manhattan's  next  big  building  opera- tions. 
You  can  buy  at  your  own  price  these 

500  lots,  each  sold  separately,  located  on 
Broadway,  Fort  Washington  avenue,  Bennett 
avenue,  Pinehurst  avenue.  Northern  avenue. 
Riverside  Drive,  vjust  north  of  181st  street, 
at  the  Absolute  Auction  Sale  of  the  James 
Gordon  Bennett  Estate,  Tuesday,  June  10,  at  12 
noon,  in  the  Exchange  Salesroom,  14  Vesey  street. 
Anyone  with  a  little  monev  can  own  a  lot,  as  the  terms 
are  most  liberal.  50%  at  41/2%,  60%  at  5%  or  70% 
at  5'/2%  ™*y  remain  on  mortgage  for  three  years. 

Savings  Bank  books,  also  Liberty  Bonds  at  market  value,  will  be  taken  at  this  sale. 
Go  visit  this    property  today.      Take    any    Interboro    Broadway    Subway  car. Get  off  at  181st  street.  ^  §^  Send  for  Booklet. 

Auctioneer,  31  Nassau  street. 

J'he  man  who  oonctived  many  of  (H« 

oportmrnf  house  operationa  and  backeil 
up  many  of  the  buiUitra  m  the  drvelop- mcnt  of  the  Fort  Washington  BHffhH 
district,  tehtre  tht  big  city  of  afartmtn* 

house*  now  ocTuoUy   esiata. 

FOR  SALE 

COLONIAL  HOUSE AT 

WOODMERE,  L.  I. 
One  of  the  moat  attractive  places   In   this  popular  section,   opposite  the  Wood- 

mere   Country   Club      A    new    housr.    Colonial    design,    brick    and    steel    conatructlon. 
consisting  uf  ir.  rooms.  .1  open  flr^plaren.   .%  baths.  2  sun  parlors,  and  large  garage; 
beautiful  lawn ;  furnished  lomplete ;   Immediate  possession.     Open  for  Inspection. For   rarticularii   Apply   to   Otctter, 

JOHN  W.  RYAN 
on  Premises,  at  Broadway  and  Oak  St. 

OB  AT  NEW  Y^ORK  OFFICE. 

No.  4  Arcade,  Pennsylvania  Terminal,  32d  St.  and  7th  Ave. 

HROOKLV7< — FOR    8.A1.K    OR     TO     LKT.  CALIFORNIA — For   Rale  or  To   Let- 

YOU  NEED  A  HOME 
Send  for  particulars  of  our  coxy  7-room 

Rrlck  Homes:  glass  and  acreen  Inclosed 
porches:  ready  to  occupy:  on  Unxiklyn  sub- 

way, SO  mlnule.n  from  Tlin-s  Square.  8  min- 

utes from  beaches.     '«•.  fai.'. Ai<  o  mnDiNc.  CO.. 
m  Broadivar.   N.  \.     Unrclwy  4XM. 

!    100  ACRES  ! 
of  groves,  mountain  springs;  residence. 

imp 

unequaledl nirii.   Tenipie    Bar.    Brooklyn. 

loiie   I'JSO  Main^   

QU  P,  ENK— FOR     SALE    OR    TO     l.KT, 

Only  fifteen  minutes  by  rail  from  Penn- 
aylvanla  Station,  alao  Grand  Central. 
(iarage.  Roman  garden,  founlsln.  rustic 
bridge,  private  bathing  beach,  boat- house,  cement  tennis  court.  grape\inea. 

and  shade 

vlth 

Mortem 

all    latest    Improve 
».    two    baths,    bill 

.lOII.N    N.  r.OLDING,  Real  EsUte, 
Pine    m,    or    1    l-^Bst    4.Mh    St..    N.    1 

SO.  CALIFORNIA  RANCH 
AND  BEACH  PROPERTY 
WILL  SELL  at  SACRMCE 
l.OOii  acre  ranch.  300  acres  fxcrll^'nt  all- round  asTicuIiurftl  land,  balance  fgnod 

pantufft;  50  milM  from  Ix»a  Angeles;  L* 
mtloa  frontAf''  on  boulevard,  1  milt*  fjom LugijnR  Hpfich.  the  most  sconlc  resort  on 
C.illfornia.  Coast;  alao  splendidly  locatr<S 
bfach  hot*l  for  sale  and  4  buUd'.nc  lotn 
on  b«ach :  a  h.:>m'^  and  large  gnounds  in 
a  town  of  l-O.OOO  on  the  l^s  Aneeles-San DlfBD  boulpvard.  This  property  Is  In  the 
bent  agricultural  BCLiUpn  of  California 
and  In  heart  of  orange  and  lemon  hL^it. Owner  will  sell  at  sacrifice.  Telephone 
or  call  on  Mr.  N.  E.  WEST.  Hotel  Mc- 

Alpln. CITY  HOUSES— For  Sale  or  To  Let 
MaobaltMl. 

Piimlshed  room  ho lo4:ation:  Broadw 

straljtht  lease  3  ̂  9^]U,000:  bargain  ql 

lutely  resporiBible. 

proposition;    excellen: 
7Lh       Av.       aubwaj- ; rs;     electricity;     worth 

;    buyer;    seHers    a^'^o 

A  fine  home  In  the  best  part  of  Jamaica  for 
Bala  cheap:   large  house,  exceptional   view. owner    ts    anxious    to    realize;    fine    garapv. 

LONG   ISl  A>1>— FOR  SAT  K   OB  TO  1.KT. 

LOTS  AT  HEMPSTEAD. 
Property  on  Franklin  Avenue  and  Chris- 

tlan  Hook  fload.  niriln  street  to  Hockvllls 

Ct-ntrp;  on«-  ar.d  a  qnarter  milox  from  H*mp- 
atr^ad  station;  trolI»T  to  Freeport  and  Mine- 
Ola  close  hy:  bifrhenf  prl^^d  lots  $1.V>  rach; 
lowest    priced    tots    |R0   each;    deed    an<L.    title 

iiox   14.    Ha 8ho^e.    N.    y 

Tork    deltrored    on 
on     easy 

il    Estate, 

Acre 

al  137;. ; 

Write  to 
stead.    I. 

of  Land  St  Notlh  Bcllmo 
equal   to  :u  City   lols;   on 
Wm.  L.  Veltman.  Fulton 

I..    N     T, 

re.  L  I. 

.■asy  terms. 

St.,  Hemp. 

LONG  BEACH  WEST 
(-room     cottage,      new.      modem      Improve- 
menta,    I2.SC0.    |l,o<iO  cash:    a    small   cottage 
for   rent.    ISOO.      See    me   pereonally. 

T    .T     WALSH. 

■NhW    JKRiKV— FOR  SALE  OB  TO  LKT. 

JERSEY   CITY 
L*iVe  private  dwrllins :    12  tooma.  2  batka. "^^         '  '     n;  all  improvement*  and con- 

'  Temiences:    expmtively  dccoratrd  thruoirt.  i 
Lot  45  a  ZOO.     One  of  the  be»t  roidenti 

1  the  city,  ad}omine  and  overlookii 
the  J«r*^  City   leservotft   front   and   rcj -ceMtble  to  all  ferriea  and  Hudaon  tube.  | 
Price  $16,000;   temrta  airanaed  to  suit  buyer. 

CHARLES   M.  NICOLL 
7SI  Summit  Arctitw,  Jertey  Gty 

Al    DEAL  BEACH 
Ail-year-round  residence;  ti 
thrve  baths ;  every  modern  Impioea- 

meat  I  large  garage,  cbsuffeur's  qua^ tars;  »lot  UOxlM;  five  minutes  to  atft- 
tlgn.     Mast   sacrifice CHARLES  I.    YOirNQ,  Ownar, 

  0   Wall   8U.    .New   Tork. 

TO     l.KT     FOR     BI'StNlvSS. Offices  to  Rent 

in  WATSON   BUILDING,  256  CluireK 

Si-    cor.    Franklin    Si.      Apply    Room    J6. 

APARTMK.NTS  TO  LET— Pnmlah»<. 

Ir= 

RIVERSIDE  DRIVE 
Exquisitely  fnrniahwl ■even-room  •partment; 
two  baths;  all  outside 
roOTTn;  very  good  H- brorv;  Oriental  nixa; 
Ghickerlny  piano;  tub- 

1^  for  gummer  Months; beautiful  view  of  the 

Hudson. 
Telephone  Riverside  6S26 

COUNTRY  HOUSES— Sale  prToLeL 
Weetchester    County. 

A  KETW  IiWi-;l,L,INC.. Of  unusual  and  nrtlatic  deaign:  ,^-etorv 
etucoo  homo,  10  rooma,  8  baths;  lot  100x100; 
In  secluded  section  of  Ceflarhiirat  Park,  L. 

I.-  .%  minutes  from  I'enn.  Terminal,  "."d  St. snd  Flatbush  At..  Brooklyn;  now  offered  at 
$12.0110.  .N.  U  Broeel,  Btuyvesant  B040;  S<1 
Av.   comer   Aster  Placs.   75   Bible   House 

SUMMER  HOMES— Fnniulni 
New  Tork  Stmt*. 

Cottage    In    Hlghmount.    Ulster   Co      C^i.mi 

Mountalne.     New     York ;  Meally  'sltu.iil 
iiear  railroad  st-.tlon  and  Grand  Het,;  "^, 

kT.ch'°n""';^i'M  *?•    "'"'"^    ̂ ""™-   "«"«  "-o^' 

Kucnen,    maids     room     namrv     *»•       te...  < 
E.   B.   l^oscherak.    I^?>,th  AV     Ke„  YeT" 

I»»ew    Jerney. 

Beautifully     fumlGbed     house 
season,  g40o  up     all  ourd**..r 

SRlmiillng.   tennis,   »c,      Wrl'< 

Connecticut. 

for 

.  at  Old  Lyme,  stucco 

Ix  fatnllj-  bedrooms,  two  batht 

sewing  ■  room.  four  Hervam--.'  bedroom*" library-,  parlor,  dining  room  buller's^i,- iry,  kitchen  and  laundrj-;  g,irBKe;  numlnc 
water  and  electricity;  situated  on  mactdsiS 

road.     Apply   Roj    l(is.1.    New   Haren    Conn 
6H1PPA.N-    roiNT.-Rent    fumiahed  8  toemi 
2  baths;  large  private  beach.  V  ;7I  Tlaei 

»w    HnmpslUre. 

Beautiful, 

nlal   hou 
amid   fine 

IB      acres 

healthful   New   Hampshire;  (Wo. 
standing   high,    iiieally  altuatfC 

.•ne ;  facing  Uk. , 

old  tr 

and   la 

ntranclng 

lansi- 

porches;  fine  fishing,  boallng,  basWrit 

house  well  and  artlBtlcan,,v  fumiahed.  t  II-t. 
places:  2  baths;  hot-water  heater:  tno'or 
pump;  garage:  utable :  boat;  season.  fiVtn. Telephone    before    1.    Cathedral    9117.     Wr!'^ 

r.l2.    11.  Liberty  .'?. Bummer     Homes     Wanted — Fumiahed, 

Wanted,    a   bungalow    In    Catskllls,    for  Jii 
and  probably  August,   In  viclnltv  of  or  Co 

nected    with    a    hotel;    state    price.      F    8 Times  Annex, 

Bungalow,   eouth  side  Long  Island,  I 
l.ath ;     rent     $100     monthly,     JiSO 

I'fann.   85   Claremont   Are.,   City. 

se    wantp 

hy    two    t-a^h 

heater   or Long    Island  ; 

r    period. J    P2   Times 

einr  real  estate. 
Manhattan — For  Sale  or  To  L«t. 

Building  site.  7(5x100,  at  23Sth  St  ;  Wet 
ground,  3  blocks  east  of  Broadway  eubway a.ntinn:  Van  rnr'landi  prot>erty  map  of  elir, 

block  MCll,  lot  2.10-of  100:  can  be  bought  el  > 
BC-at  sacrifice;  price  gl'.OOO  cash.  *-',700  .^i. tr.ortgage;  write  or  phone  Jamea  D.  Gabl.r. 

:',09  liroadway. 

A  numb,  r  plots,  all  sizes.  Manhattan,  Bron 
factories,    garages,    bualneas ;    easy    tens 

reasonable.  Ephralm  But  hn  aid.  II.T  E.  1» 

Brooklyn— Fo 

Sale 

Te  I-el. 

wm  sacrifice  elght-fanilly  brick  steani- 
heated  apartment  ho.j..ie  to  qul^''  buyer. 

Iccsted  In  Brooklyn,  residential  S'^tlon;  ele- 
vated or  tpoJiey  een-lce  two  bloiVa  saay: 

good  Investment  for  the  rfghl  party.  Ad- 
dress O  7ri.'i  Times  Don-ntoivn. 

l^ceptional  U;j.rgaln.— Will  sacrifice  for 
Sa.iVtO  cB.sh  choice  plot.  (»i!00  ft..  Manhat- 

■>.n  Iteech'9  most  Sf-lect  residential  set-tlon; 
iiiU'ocean  view.  Apply  Paul  Durand,  Palace 
Tl-ealre  BIdg..   .Vcw   ̂ ork.     Bryr.nt  1H)8S. 

City  Houses   n'anted. WILL  PAY   ALL  CASH 

for  a  good  dwelling  house:  American  base- 
nienl  preferred;  Amsterdam  Av.  to  Riverside 

Urive,  72d  to  OSih  Sts;  3  master's  and  5 maids'  bedrooms;  MUST  BE  CHEAP.  H  351 

Times. 

COUNTRY   REAL  ESTATE. 
Weatcbester — For  Sale  or  Tj.  Ls*. The    time   waa    i 

now    to    Bcl.ct 

your  own  home; 

let 

nore  opportune  than 
lon.e  site  and  build 
I  show  you  how  you 

sur- 

roundings 

l.an-hniont 

the  station 

Improve 

parou 

Freeport. — House.    15  rooms.  2  b^thi 
floors,  hot  water  heating,  sun  parlc .  . 

ecreened  porch,  bam,  2  box  stalls,  room  for 
2  cars:  plot  I25i200:  reasonable.  Owner,  K. 
Murph.*.  8  Mount  Morris  Park  West,  Man- 

hattan. 

New  York  I4tat*. 

To  rent,  unftimlshed.  by  the  year,  residence, 
ten  rooms,  all  modem  in>provements:  bouse 

In  fine  condition;  located  high  ground  on 
three  quarters  acre;  shade  and  fruit  trees 
garden:  splendid  neighborhood:  three  min- utes from  car  line;  tlOd  per  nionth.  Port 

Chester,  N.  T.    Phone  Port  Chester  2.'.3. 
Keer  Jersey. 

Lsenla,  N.  J.— Beat  place  In  Leonia ;  large ; 
coneanltnt  for  train  and  trolley:  II-idomi 

houae;  all  ImproTements:  bam;  all  kinds  of 
fnilt;  very  reaaenable.  Charloi  Kroner. 
l.«2«  M  Av..  New  York. 

Oanntry  Uonaea   Wanted. 

Wanted,  fumiahed  cottage ;  four  master 
t>edn>oms.  two  baths,  one  large  or  two 

stnall  sen-ants'  rooma;  one  hour  from  New 
York:  either  aaashore  or  Long  laland 
Bounti;  must  be  near  water;  rent  ll.OOU J    00   Tlnies 

Wanted,    at     Lawrence    Beach    or    Rociiaway 
Park,    a    fumiahed    house,    from    July    I    to 

Keptember.  containing  five  bedrooms  and  two 
balha  on  first  sleeping  floor.       F  SBT  Tliuea 

SUMMER  HOMES-Fnnbked. Westchastar   CosBtr. 

On  Bound.  48  minutes  from  New  Tork;  K 
rooms:  10  minutes  stattoa;  beautiful  home 

and  locatlori;  possession  Juns  B  to  October 
or  later;  1300  month;  garage  handy;  best 
references.      O    T(I4    Times    Doemtown. 
Bummer  house  to  let,  nine  rooma,  two  bstltB. 
attractively  furnished,  near  Sound,  twenty 

milea  from  New  York;  beat  Summer  section, 
ressonable.  Oaner.  28  Travera  Av.  Tel.  177 
Mamaroneek.   N 

Marits 

Av 

ents    at 

Ithin    a    few    r.:inutea'    walk  of and   40  minutes  of  New  Tork. VLVERTKR   FItOIKnK. 

Oramercr. 

Hluh-claas  ali-vear  residence,  1'-'  rooms,  8 
baths,  garaice,  large  comer  plot,  at  Grey- B1one-on-Huda"on,  l"-'.  minutea  Crand  Central 

I3epqt ;  convenient  country  and  boat  ciuba 
ideal  Burroundlnca;  this  Is  best  proposition 
on  Hudaon  shore.  Write  Harrington.  SS  OIJ Broadway,  or  phone  MoinlnEsldeSlSJ^   -_ 

.  __     n   pay   t400  aown   vou   can   build  a bungalow   Bl    lIi.silngs-nn-Hudson;    monthly 
aymeiita.    Wri.e  F.imards.  II  West  43th  gt. 

Laos   Island — For  Bale  or  To  I<^. 

FOR  SALE  at  Far  Rockaway,  N.  T.  Owner 
going  Hbi-o-<J  «ill  sell  his  beauilfjl  honw 

containing  L'.  room..i,  3  baths,  6  toilets; 
large  grounds  an. I  tennis  court._  Appl;' W.  Jones.  Inc.,  Real  Estate Rock,     1919  Moth  Av 

       Tel.    if  P«r 
Far  Bockaway.  N.  T. 

To 

try  home. 

gentle   _  . 

3  minutes  from  electric  atation;  40  min- 
utes out;  restricted  neighborhood;  large 

plot;  ail  Improvements;  two-car  garage: 
cost  116,000;  Will  take  JK.OOO  quick  «al« 

■  ~  ran.    i.MO  Broadway- 

nf^ 
idway.     riual.ini;.— For    a 

ale     ijr«-!lcalir 

^\ 

w    ahingle    house ,    corner 
na.    bath.    Bleeping   porch. 

plot.    t-OiSO;    . 

(irerlBco.    par- 

flectrlclty.   gaJ. 

rl    n 

Inutea    to    stniion:    .Bsy 

tem;s       H     D 

l>.» 

Is,   47   West  54th  tit-     l.r UouKtaa      Mnn 

ItirfieetlnB     propoFliIr-n     rPK«rdl.ir    P*R; 
bulMinK.      Aridross   TI.    J     f- p*T.    l.T-.l 

TO  LET  FOR  BUSINESS. 
SOTTHWl--,«T  CORNER 

CENTRE  ANl'   WALKER  ST8.,    ̂ ^ 

8-8TORT      MonEflN      FI!:K11'..  .."iF     BLEW- 100.000  FEET  FLOOR  8PACB. 6.    H.    8Ti)NE.    AHE.NT, 
ISR  UnOAOWVT, 

OR  ANY  BROKER. 
IWH   ST..  I>TH   Tl.    Iflll   AV Will  alter  to  suit  ttnant,  .1  etc suitable    garage,    ttiachlne    Bhop_ 

factuHiig   and    t/ffic 

bulldhig: 

r    mstio- 

Me 

2Crt:   West 

At   Mamsroneck,   Orlenta   Point,    gentleman's 
country     place    for     rent,     furnished;     July- 

August,  or  longer.  'Write  Dos  US.  Mamaro- 

neek,  N.   T. 

Long    lalajia. 

Wall-tumlshed    house,    30    minute*    rail    or 

motori    4    master'!    bedroonia,    each    with 
■leeVlnt   perehj    3    maids'    rvemi;    8    baths; sersanad    varaadas;    aore    of    ground;    fruit. 

(s; 

-    month    fir    Summer;    84,01X1    par    yeai 
ra,   Ilara,   Boulevard.    WMtestone  Lauding, t    Phone  Fltuhlnt  lOtJ^   

Al  Far  Rockaway,  N.  Y.— Beautiful  fumiahed 
residence    to    rent.     If.    rooms.    S    baths.    .'. 

I  toilets :    best   aeotlon_  of   F%r  Rockaway. 

Ro 

ay.   N.   T. 
ATTRACTIVELY      l-X'RNISHED     HOUSES- 

BAROAINS. Twslva    rooms,    two    baths;    bungalows.    5 rooms,  bath:   near  Nortliport.     Dr.  Bnrighl. 
Telephone  Bushwick   132. 

5  ixKims  and  bath,    fumiahed.   suitable   for  2 
or  8  adtilta.  Summer  montha;  convenient  to 

Qummm  aabwajr.    BaO.  IIT  Judga  BV,  mnt- 

tmrm,  US. 

Storage     npare.     5.1X10-25.000      feet. 

floor,  basement,  second,  top  fl.K^ra. tire  building;  Imniedlote  poaaeaslon 
ceilings;  elevatur;  moderate  rent.  -11 
ri2d  Ki.     Columbus  B14 

ground 

OFPICI.-S  —  2.W0  .SQIVVRi:  FEKT.  ij;** 

LIGHT:  CLOSE  TO  ORANll  CENTnAlj- 
ON  42D  BT.;  »4.orO  PEU  ANNfM  '\'3 MAN  &  WAKEFIELD.  INC..  :■»  E.  4gI2-S^ 

600  tiflh  Av..  nt  42d  .It.-Thlrd  floor.  *** 
square  feet;  posgesalon  July  1.  F,  -J- ,f™|, 

foyle  a  Co..  168  Broadway.  Tel.  (.Jortl*"" 

T4T5.    

oti'Vld    St:.    eVat    of    &Sb    Av   ;    rent    V^V. 

iishman  a  Wakefield.    Inc..  SOEaat_«d_£i: 

Offices.    €  too   Bq.    (I  ,    I 

M.iU  prlvllegca;  »3.00;  excellent  ""X^'*;.}!^ 

phone    attendant.     Duane.    SOS   Broaowe*. 

BUIle  807. 

Ix)fta.    bulldlnga.    42d    81.    district;    t""""?!?; 

restaurant.  .9ee  me  for  buslneaa  apace  «w 
where.  Ephralm  Bucbwald  UK  Esal  H^Jh 
Basement      to     let.     2.1x100;     Cement     flojfj 

sprinkled.  Apply  Sloans  a  Moller,  »" 

East  Nth  Rt. 

Desk  room  In  office :  mailing  privilege.   Bulls 

308.  Rl  East  42d  St^   • 

Lofts,  78x70,  sultshle  msnufacturlng;  «•" 
vator  servlcs  and  heat.    453  West  !««;   . 

Sublet  part  of  established  store;  flnan
dal aiatftet.    W  Ml  Times  DowBtowa. 

s^l^MMH^MM^MMaiaaMM 

Supprimer
filigrane

Wondershare
PDFelement
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■  ITUATION8     WANTED THE     NEW    YORK     TIME8.     MONDAY.    JUNE     2.    1919. BELP  WANTSK 

TO  LET  FOR  BUSINESS. 

^*T    h^iUon    St..    Brook - 
SI.  Vl()  Klllttbuah    Av. ; 

*leh  cilllni!!!.  »l«- 
I'Very    modern    tm- 

Inqitlre  Jfrdne  Prop- 

ar    frnm  4r.(h  10  6(nn  St«., 

price    B<T    '"onlJi-      B"   878 

-k  rwpalr  or  eivrvle*  aJiop.  5.000 
;-.'  r<^i  ;  at  Immt  3.0<W  r«iulr»d 
»ir;  imnn-rtlfcK'ly;  New  York. 
.„,K  l.lnnii  iftty.     V  3»4  Tlmfii. 

APARTMENTS^ITO  LET. 
•    FumlBhwl — E»»t  Side. 

vjjor 

eaant   Park.)- 

.<i-,    -    -J    .torn, 
boxes;  ganien. 

Lrfjunlton     Av 
fX.lusTvoly    (or 

parlor,     botirtion 
;rnl.ih«!.    »13    wp 

t:A.<T.~Atirae 

JSTH   .ST..    1"    KA.-T.-l'   r4<..m. 
It's'-     pC'5li»Mion.     ?l»v4tor 

jr,  k.a.-;t 
y   fur:nah»..! hy  'month r.isf  K' 

in-.nifHlUtie     pcsseasU 

UTI:      <•'    KA.ST- 

e'TH     .ST..     ;I7     E-V.'=T. 

forr  shed.     Ilnnn.      nil 

par'.      rip«r.    I'l»za 

andi    I..; I.. cotnpIt"t#Iy 

Av*. ;     (&2. 

TH  .^T..  30  BAST.— Twr 
1  ,a  fjr  ri-okins  brr-ak 
»~.  «  <l'>3irc<I:  IIOO  will 
«r       T.I      Murrity    HIM 

n«.  b»ih.  faeil- 
«!n  give  lone 

rat.  fa»  Sum- or    Supt.   

ANI>  PARK  — iV  -I  .jm 

rooms  ttn4  t-irh.  t!">"  P' 
■ri.x  t;  Vaughan.  jf.'.i'  .';h   .\ 

:-J  UA.-iT.— 2-4  root*' 

ATTK^NTION  ■— Apartmfr.l* fifrfi'.jih^d.     two 
and   b«ih.  »ir.  wwkly, and 

I     Br»r\'ii'^;     A.    b<-a'itlful    com*T 

r. 

.«   K.I St  :;-ii  St.. o(-    Hotel SMIO 

..  .•;5 a^N 

•V 

l;r.' 

.     2.6«1  — *     Hfh: 
ni.     Apt.  M.  ycT. 

h^ n  22M 

>a:h. 

l.KX 

1    '  1 

V AV  .      l.L 
\-11fStes.    Jn 

irq    Ju 

4     r 

15    to 

nith 

Oct. 

f.;;inlsjifd.  p 

hi».«'#r*9  rt>o! 
lpon.'»lM'«  par 

ihlst  ..SI.  I  -T»»tsruily 

Iqu'.  7th  iloor.  rcrtifr.  thr»« 

.  l.ath,  mjlliis".  bath,  to  re- 
to  .Noven(b»r,     See  Superln- 

M.^M.tON-    AV..    isj. 
tt.t  — Studio  Hv 

II  arKat  .paint 
hath:  July  ti 

non'hiy.    Koual 

M*M.-^1.V   AV •■:.uh  .-■•.1— KJtm   Inrg« 
.    hath;    to    suM»t    .hil> 

$*«  tiiuntuiy.i    Roust.   Telephont 

K^RK     A  v..     t. 
furnlJhM.    10 

-nth  Ifl'" ri«,  ■♦  Ihal 
M:..bs.jn    A'. 

rprVATK   H..TKI,    AJ ' A HT>I t;.NT   TO    RENI 

c!   r.  room.".    2   l»..!rootri«.(  i    i-air.i)   r.t 
;or.  n'l     liirse     rr.... ■:•.».    itfg:int:y     f'il 
■W'.V.  r»lit    from    Ju.j     1    1"    Novcml.t-i 
%-*t  1..T    niunth.     which  I  la     alK>ut    u 

■.lahcd. 
1.  at ie-ha}( 

.    nPhr   .■14th    St. 

as4s 

WKST  — Ap.ir<tjir 
-iv      furnished;) 

«."TH.     i 

.-i.anllDcaa;     ( WK5T— V-^< 
ror    MilMlne: 

l.ihln^al    uniKiualed;     1-2-3 
r;   tJle4  klichena.    kltchen- 

•  f:p.  no  g!i-*a'.!Mmhlp_;ipplV''"t-'»:   hiRheat  ref- 
er»n.f.;    %:-:.-t:>-  -■■or.tl   yj    Te;.    Co  ant  62SS. 
4TTIi 

hHi-; 
»ath     »W) 

niahed 
?fliiplFl?ly     fur 
wW  arid   three   i 

...,,    ...   V      .  .....nwr  ionr^s.^lon.". 

^>-i-N'  M.L   M::RRSrx  co..  iNC 
r.'l    4J:h    .-::.  T.?l.  IMurrriv    Hill    JWO 

$ino; 

r  rii 
Wrtr.]'  - 

-Altl 

o}'v':m. 

larg."  r.-,ni. 
n.-.-.  $7n.tK.) 

tL^r 

r'l!"
-" 

■  i-ST       f 

■-T4 

itl  l^'.rst 
lBh.tl: 

rooni,  liAth 
easonable. 

k..^  - n"tt T«  o o*.-   roo 
.  bathroom, 
in.  baihroora. 

k4TH 
.~T.. 

«l    hroa 

.    apecia 

<;nay 

»ek'; 

.    illot-l 
fpr    re ■t  roon 

V.H'.y   ra 

Aioemarle.— nt.  2  room* 
ta   and   batli. 

Oct, 
-t  JXO  P'-r  month,  foiijr-room  apa^^m€nt, 

Inelu.llnii  kiti^hen.  elf^antl^'  furnltthod;  maid. 
Vdle;,  and  restaurant  aerMlco  if  rieglred:  ex- 

'■!n."lve  ajtartit-.rnt  houiw.  •  Telivphone  Circle 
4T.?1    'nr   app. 

fk'T^i    2<«i  ̂ \-KeT.—^ '^l' 
$10 

WTH.  2ns  WB.'JT  I  Hot.]  tJio 

tl'>r.al.y     av.ra.Jtiie     tAi>i.-o 
»rivaM     barh.     fiiU     botc4 

niyite>  — Eicep- 
ni  auJte,  with 
pr'.lce;      cpeclal 

■    .ITTll   ST,.   340  M'KST, 
TEI.KI-llnNK  CC'Ltj.MHI'."  134. 

:  JISAVEEJCI^Y  A^ND  UP. 
Two.   thr.'p-rc.nui  aultPS.  jrlvate  bath,  Diod- 

em     !rnp.-\^-.tnien!8;     elevnitor;      neatly     fur- 
alaheil ;    niald    B«r\ico;    references    absolutely 
r^'.:r--"1  .  owner   r.anafflnjti 

Smt.  100  WKFT.— SKTLI>'B  APARTMENT. 
If'h  r:r,o-.  rl»Mgti:fu:  P.ohln  S-iKlloa,  l.reery 

P'lr-n^r  a^'Artmynt;  3  ro4ms,  real  kitchen, 
»-!*-.^.  cold  storage  for  full  housekeeplnp:  4 
wtpiiows  opening  on  roof  garden  with  foun- 
•»;:i.  ;t-'!  Av  bus  »-nrs  as  duori  about  J17S 
rnotilh.     Telephone  SS60  Clri^e. 

XVKST.— Suble attractive  fur- 

tath,  kltche.",- mce      required. 

urn„er   auh-, 
c-ventS  f!..o» 

Apf.    11-A 

APARTMEHTS  TO  LET. 
FurntelMd — WMt  Sid*. 

109TH  ST.,  SOO  WBSrr,  8.  W.  bon.  BWAY. 
JUNE    LSTt  TO    txjr,    l«T;    »l»o. 

rven     rooma.     bath,    rftfupletely    furnlslied; 
out.tlde    rooflna;    p(»no    and    Vlctrola;    re- 

Habli'  parly  only     Phone  Actdeniy  >1.   

DliTH.  214  WEST,  (Half  Block  Bro»dw»y.l— 
Hleh  -  c4a««    f lv«  -  i^oom    apartm.nt;    cool. 

bHaht.      Tel.   Aoademy  g36.   Apt.    12n.   

lllTII.     S.":    Wvat.— Bweptlonal     outside     3- 
rooni   kltchertetle    apartuMfit;   Jtme-Oct«fti«r, 

Apartment    4,1.    ^^ 

U.iTll,  near  Bruadway.— Two  rtMms.  btUi; 
electric  light:  maid  wrvtM;  rent  110. 

Three  rooms,  bath;  fumlah«4  or  nntumUhsd; 
sultaMe  doctor  or  dantlat.  R.  A.  McHntae 
to  .    ,-.4C    Weal    IKth.      Tel.    Cathedral    7481. 

113TH.    580    WK3T,— .>?lx   axceptlotrally    large. 
handsomely     furalahed     rooms,     froflt,     el«- 

Tator    Hparlment;    June    IS    U    Pept.    1;    ttSO 
month:  V ;   referen-ie.    Call  mornlpgs.  Apt  tA. 

113TU.     MW     WKaT.— Aliractlva-    hlgh-cliM. 
:,    rcwjnia.    sublet    Immediately,      1    NVest,. 

114TH.   *>.■»»  WESi". — A:«*rtro' 

3  rooma. 

llOTH  ST  ,  \VF..-:T,  tbet«ieon  Colur 
v»r«lty  and  UU-erslde  Drive.)— Fi and  two  balhs.  newly  decorated  throughout  i 

entire  apnf  iient  faces  south  and  wenf.  with 
unobatriicsed  Hudson  River  rtew :  9th  floor, 

fireproof  butlrtln*.  thre«  eie\'ator^;  will  rent for }2  nKinttla,     Telephone  uomlngstde 

tel  Cecil,)— Very  deslr- 
vlth  orivato  hath;  full 
»'e«kly.  ihonlhiy  rate*. 

127TH    KOO  wyj^T  — .>e»riy  furnished  outside 
apartment.       living      room.      2      bwlrsoma, 

fclTchen.    auracilve.   , 

ISsTH,  51(1  WF,.<T  -F>inil.«liod  C-room  apart- 
n.ent  fot  July  and  Ausust.      Phono  70S0  Au- 

i4.ni>.    cia    \VF.«T-f. 

I  .".21 1.      4( 

pletely 
B^h. 

H.  .^15  WKST— Mod.'ri 
.rtmcnt.  fU4-nl!»hed.  rU 
reasonable:   June-Sept' 

ifisT    720  WEST— Fumlthert  4-rooin  apart- 
nient:    adult    farnlly;    J.'ij    month,    conven- ient   subway   and    bus  lines:     Apply   8upt. 

O  WESI  .  — FumUhed 
t.  convenient  to  .ubwi J.'..1   per    month.   

I81ST    ST.— Blevalor    ap&rlnunt.      six 
T(K,mi.    half   block    from    subway,    , 

ISfi,      Phono   St,    N!cho!a«   I'SIJ,  ̂ p'^ 

.APTS     of  I"NVSrAL  rl.K.ANMNl.Kri, 
Two    and    three    rooms,    bath,    and    kitchen- 

ett«,    gtlO   a   month   and   up;   comfortably    fur- 
nl,'»hed;      telephone,      elevator     (ier\-lCf;      maid 
seri-lce    optional;     no    objecllonablo    ur    4ue*- 
tlonable   tcnar.t.^:    referetice.   eseential, 

THE   WIl,.SliNIA. 
:2.'l-229  WfCST  IWTH  ST,   

APARTMENT  three  outside  roonte.  »12  week- 

ly; special  rate  by  montn,     \'ol2.  207  Vyvlt- 

Wi 

19ath,   2200  5<t,   .N'Ichcii Attractive    Apartments.      Hotel    Conveniences 
At  Apartment   Kates,     Inspection   Invited. 

THE  fATHF:i>RAI.  Pl.A/.A. 
100  CATHEDnAl-  PAHKAVAY. 

llOfh  St..  between  Amiterdam  A  ("ohimbus  At. 
Fully    furnished    Apitrtment    rnnied    monthly. 
2  nooms    with    kitchenette    .t    bath,    ̂ Vl-lflO. 
3  Rooms  with  kitchenette  i  hath  from  1.0  up, 

Telephono  Academy  ttl.T  for  further  Infcrioa- 
lloii.  L,lnen  aiKl  "maid  aerM.o  if  deslnsl. 
Tvvo  blocks  east  of  Broadway  Sul-way  near 

«lh    and    Bih    Av.    "  t,."      IWr.  renc«    es-^unljal 

ATTl'.AI-TIVK     newly     {iirnl.'heU     ».-vPi 
apartinent,  all  light  and  airy  rooms,  and 

all  have  view  of  the  Hudson  r.iv«r,  windows 
facing  north,  south,  and  wesi ;  fully  equipped 
for  houseiteeping:  handy  to  Wh  St,  subway 

station.    Telephone  2.'..-.4  Itlveralde   

ATTllArTIVE.     spacious,     newly     furnished 
suite    In    Mftles,    near    5th    Av;    moderate 

terms  for  Pumnier.     K  87  Times    ^ 

APARTMENTS  WANTED^ 

tv'eat  OOth:  June  ih  to  Oct.  1.  1010;  act  ever 

HOP      w   tJBiyWm—  Pawatown.         ' 
WanlM.  fgi   Long  laland,  UifM  to  tlT*  fur- 
nla))»4  roomi  (or  light  housekaaplng;  raBgt 

>>«   reaaonabla:   pvnnanent ;    Mat*  prie*  and 
deiAIlK       Z    3.V4    Time*    Annex 

T"TH 

m*e  [>owntown. 

Fumlshad  apartmant  wantad:  baohalor:  two 
or   thr*«    rooma    uA   bath;   not   ovaf   |40. 

J    M    Tiroes,    

CBfarmlahad. 

m*at    la    modam    Lulldiix.    b«tw*«n 
T2d    and    W*st    80th,    from    July    lat;    not 

evar   |100,     W    MO   Tlm«*    Downtown. 

FURNISHED  ROOMS. 

JSTH    HT,    A\D    LE.iUNOTOJf    AV.  -  HotaJ 
Belroore:  attrartlr*    Summar  rataa:  avary 

WHh  electric  fan:  til  w*»kly  and  up, 

30TH  ST..  (Comer  L«tlngton  Av..  1«3.)  — 
Exclusively  for  women ;  f  weekly  and  up. 

with  use  of  bath;  |13  weekly  and  op,  wlUi 

private  bath:  cox>'.  cAol.  comfortabl*:  aerr- 
ic»  uneicelled;  rooma  m  suite;  special  flum- 
itier  rate*    _^   

34TH.      1*3      BAST,— I.arg*.      w*ll-funil*h«d 
room,   private  bath;   kitchenette  prlvlleg*. 

3»TH,    IM    EAST,— is'ewlr    d*cor*t*d.    l»r«*, 
airy  parlor,  «J»o  room  on  fcond  floor. 

♦OTH  ST..   S4   WEST— Sublet  2  room*,   bath. 
attractively     fuml»h*d,     9th     floor     front; 

phone     a«rvlc*.     electricity,     alavalor,     vaut 
xrvlc* :  catering  Ifdeslrad 

WTH  ST..   1«2  WEST.    (Apt.   7E.)— Cool,  airy 
three-room     apartment     furnished     in     ma- 

hogany.   Ivory  and   Oriental   ruga,    from  Jtine   Oct,   1       Circle   1B41. 

MTK,    118    EAST    (Park    Av,)— Large,    ajry 
roofn    and    bath,    for   one    or    couple,    tS3 

monthly;     al*o     l*r««r     rtxim.     bath,     MO 

monthly;    t*f*phon*;    maid   sarvlc*;    all  oon- leno**.      Plaza    7X13 

tilsT.    loa   KAST, — Nice   front   parlor,    refined 

house;     electricity,     piano,     telephone;     prl- 

re ;    private    Lath 
70TH    ST..    200    WEST.— Sl«    outeld*    room* 
and  bath,  ready  to  live  In.  south,  eaat,  and 

west  exposures.     Superintendent  or  Thornton Earla,  38  Park  Row, 

iMiTH.     OS     BAST— [Sack     parlor,     atao    othe 
rooms,    for   tourlet    or   permanent, 

C.RA.>«ERCY  PARK.    (145  E,  2Ht  Bt,)-«Oom 
suitable  2  or  3,   also  single  room,   running 

park  prtvlleges:  reference* 
LEXLNtJTON     AV,,     »Cfl,      t7Ctn     St,)- Large 
double    front     room;    convenience*;    break- fa.^  :    gentleman ;    references.        ^^^ 

MADISON  AV,,  7i5,   (comer  llith  St,)- La,rgc 
front  room,  private  bath,  flS  w«*i:  alnfl* 

room,  |6.      .     Ed.    Kechl.  , 

IHTH.    133   tVKaT— Front    parlor    and    b*d- 

   '-*     -'-.ely  fumiehed 

40TH.     r.    EAST.— L-argo    front    pari   — 

trlclty.   telephone;   reasonable;  excellent  lo- 

4TH    ST..     87    WEST— Room*    with     bath  i 
small    rooms;    all   modern  convenleiKea. 

47TH,      M      WE8T,-D*3lrable      large,      small 
rooms.    Summer    rates;    excellent    location; 

reffrene.>»       Bryant   »,i»0,   

4yTH.  47  WEST.— Comfortable  rooms;  pri- 
vate baths,  electricity,  elmator;  southern 

losurei  reference*. 

A  VI-IRY  LARIJE.  neatly  fun 
.aulte^-f«*  one  or  two  iTil 

linen,  klt.-lienette.  and  teleph.- n 
ice  If  desircl .  excuislvc  apartiTi 

ly  cool;  most  dslraMe  ke-ut!.* flrrli.   Mia   after   11    A.    M       J 

I  MTM  ST,.  44  WEST.— Two  rooiTis  and  bath, 
com  end  bath;  conveniences;  reference. 

BROADWAY 
AND 

-7TII    r 

T 

.Hoi.l 

Helle. 

Claire 
Suite :o.->.) 

— Aparl 

ne 

it    to    sublet    to 
Oct ,    1  , thr.e 

hlB, 

liEht. 
alr>    r "" ,,»,    with 

bath  . 

BRriAl 

WAY, 

s.wv 
il22d — 

.;-,*.    IT  Ire; 

y    fur- 

roon 
a:   ele 

■ator:  1 

,« 
PTic  Su 

mmer. 
CAPITOL, 

107  West   109th,     Academy   1811. 
ALCAZAR. 

:■  Manhattan   Av.      Academv    1710, 
•iiKl    three  room,   beautifully   furnished 

■lents     In     elevator     building;     »4S-»7J 
ly;    also    two    to   six   room    apartments 

building.    »*0-»75    monthly; 

5r.TH.      lOa     "WEST,— Larxe.     well     fun\Ished. 
running  water.    electrldTty,   telephone ;   euli- 

for  tv,o,     (iuli 

5JTH,   44  WBUT— Large   room,  cleanly  kept, 

private     bath,     electricity;     refereneos     ex- rbang.d V/rH, 

bedr« 

!.'l<.eets 

7(n"H,    48    WEST,— Large,    attractively    fur- 
nished     room:     private     both;     electricity; 

peotleman  ;   reference  ;|14  week.   ckly 

Office,    215   Manhattan 

ClIAl; 
NtlNC.LY I.'URMaaED      cool      apart- 

thret- 

oonis.  bath, 
(frid   kitchwiette. 

G.iinsi 
o  rough  S tud'os.  Apt. 

22, 

CIIOICK    1-T 
R.N'ISUELs    A 

P.ARTMK.NTS, E,    K, 
Vart    Wlr.kle.    l.'.fl    W 72d,      Cor   1077, 

HAM .so.MEL^ 
.      newly       1 jrnl..<hed      7-r..r.n. 

nient     o le  door  from HlveraMe  Drive, 
handy 

to  iwlth St,   subway  a 
lallon.   al;   room,** lixht   I 

nd  airy: 

plenty  of  ai. i;   fully  .quli.p.-.t 

Inr   ho 

Jaekeeplne.        T.'lephon 
e  I',-.' 1    IlK-eraldo, 

lUVEHSIDE-  DRIVE — f!nVEN-nOO,\l  FVP.- 
NISHK.D  APAnTMt:NT;  TtVii  DATH.H; 

ALL  OUT.^II'E  R<X)MS;  VF.RY  (;•  «  >l .  LI- 
UP^IRY;  ORIE-VTAL  RtJOS;  OIIICKERIN.; 

PIANO:  SIBLET  FOB  SL'-MMEP  MONTHS: 
"BEAUTIFTL  VIEW  OK  THE  HLDSU.S. 

TKLKPHONE  MOP.NIKCSIDE  g."2«.   

71ST.  SI  WEST.— BE^LTIFULLY  FTTR- 

NIBHED  DOUBLE  FRONT  BOOM.  I-RI- 
VATE  BATH;  KITCHEN'KTTE  PRfVILEGS; CO.MPLETB  HOUSESiKEPlNO;  BUMMER 
ltATf> 

71ST  .ST.,  S3  WEST— Large  room,  bath;  alsc 
leauilfully  furnished  room,   drs*«liic   room. 

FURNISHEO  ROOMS. 

IllST.  B33  WE8T.-Hana*Ke*plng  suite:  alao 

IZaD.  41)1  WEST:— eingia,  double  cult*;  park 
view;  conv*nleiic«* ;  artlatlc;  |S-<10.    Cuah- 

man. 

152D.    SOO    WRSf.— Larc*    furnlahcd    room; 
everything   up-to-date;    oool    and    h«*B*Ilke; 

Summar    rate*:    muat   b*   ***n    to   b*   appre- 
ciated.     Walker. 

17:d  ST.,  TOO  WMT,  (Comer  Port  Wa*h- 
ington  Ar.)— Bueln***  woman  wlth«*  to 

ront  larg*  front  room  In  htgh-cla*a  Cpart- 
meoti  beautiful  view;  excellent  eppo^unlty 
for  business  woman;  reference*  •aohanged. 
Apt.    IC.      Pbona    St.    Nicholas    43*0,-  T   to    S 

r.  M. 

BROADWAY.     S,e«S,     (Apt.     tl.)- Brrmtor, 
nicely     fumUhed     rooma,     larg*.     amalL Momlng»ld«  0740.   

CENTRAL     PARK     WEST,     40^,      (100th.)— 

Room,  facing  park;  alao  •malt  room:  cle- 
▼ator;   special   Summer  rat*s.     Painter.   

CXJNVENT    AV,  411.— Owner  will   rsmt  hand- 

somely   fomlabail    (nn^    rooms:    all    con- 

I^VROE,    beautiful   outside    room    and   bath, 
facing  Columbia  irniversity:  sultabl*  for  1 

or   2.      Call   Momln«slde   T."*!.   

MORNI.NOSIDD   DRIVB,    108  —Cool,    Summer 
quarters    for    business    or    professional    wo- 

men;    delightful     location:     srtl.sticaily     fur- 
nlshed.    Telephono  Momlngslde  8908.  Apt,  tl 

RI%'KH8IUE  DRIVE,  (block  from  167th  sub- 
way,)— I,arge    room,    adjoining    hath,    fully 

furnished,    southern   exposure,    view   of   Kud- 

r.IVERBIDC    DRIVE.    •M.-D*alrabU   room, 
bu9ln**t    gentleman:    nttnaam.    Audubon ilOO,  rifth  Floor,   

lUVEHSIUK  DRIVE.  TX.    (near  T9(h,)— Beau tlful    rooms,    all 

cea:   S12,&0-g1*, 

iff*'
 

UNUSUAL,        BEAUTIFUL.        FURKISHH^i 
FKO.NT    RC)OMH.    PRIVATE   PATHS;    ALL 

rMPROVEMENT.S:  BE.ST  IXX'ATIOS;  RKK- EUENOE;  APPOI.NTMENT,     CALL  CIRCLE 

WEST  END  AV,.  f*t— Handsomely  fhmlshed 
large  room,   adjoining  bath,   refined  hotne. 

WEST  BND  AV.,  MS— tXrge  front  room: 

pnvaie   bath;    telephone    ■ 
Westche*tcr  Countr. 

Chester   mil.    Mt.    Vernon,— Two   wanny   bed- 
rooms   for    gentlemen.    J8    min.    «ld    Bt.      8 

Fletcher    AY  .    or    phone    14Ji-W,        

UNFURNISHED  ROOMS. 
ISTH,  B  EAST— Three  single  room*,   aunny; 
sleetricUy.    kitchenette,    baths    

busi- 

ROOMSWANTED. 
Furnished, 

Young    business    man    wants    a    clean,    fur- 
niahed    room,   outside   of   city,    wltjiln   com- 

muting   distanced  from    New    York.      W    541) Times   Downtown. 

Bl'SINESS    WOSIAN    desires    room,    roflned 
private   family;   modem   home;    refarances. 

J   S9  Times. 

BOARDERS  WANTED. 

S8TH.  IS  EAST.— I^rite  room  adjoining  bath, 

also  small   room;   meals  sen-ed.   
r    Is-xlngton    Av  .     llt3.)— Slngl 

80TH.  _  _ 
$14  weekly  and  up; 

good  home  cooking;  hotel  a..'r%'lco.  elevator, telephone;    women    exclusively.   

LE.\INGTON   AV..    307.    (.Sith.) -Rooms   with 
board  ;  convenlencgg.   ^^ 

West  :Ua*. 

6TH  AV..    7.- Double   and   slnsle    nv 
vate    baths,    switchboard,    refined 

WTH.  :.4  WEST —Alt raclive.  .-.hiI  rooma.  sin. 
Kle   and    double:    pri\ate   baths:    references. 

,'mTlI     HT  .     (i2     WEST— Lari;,.     comfortable 
rooms,    with    board,    reforemes. 

70TH.    M   WEST. —  Room    with   bath;    single 
room :       electricity ;      ref  erencee      required ; table  gueats,   

77TH.    116    WEST.— Attractive    large    sunny; 
bath     adjoining;     excellent      table;      slngl* 
room.    

r»TH.   1I4-1SZ  WEST,    iwlde,   parked  street.) 
— l.'nuBUal    and    attractive;     large    parlors; 

tearoom  and  iOung.^:  steam  heat:  booklet. 

7 1. ST.    :i42    WEST— Largs    room,    overlookinc 
llud..ton;   shower,   plana,   elevator;    Summer 

7[iTfI.      121      WEST.— Old-established      house, 
large    room,     front,     hot    and    cold     water; 

table  guests^   

7l.-'T  351  WtXT,— Large,  briubt,  well-fur- 
n!»!ied    room;    light    housekeeping        linxlmi. 

1U7.  110  WEST— LAROE  LUXURIOU.SLY 
ITILNISHED     DOUBI.E     ROOM;      K1T<:H- 

ENKITE     PRIVILBGE.     PRIVATE     BATll, 

LAVATORY',       SHOWER;       ELEtTTRICITY ; RKA.'^llNAniJ:,    

lau,     124      WRST.      iQraycourt,)— Attractive, 
modern:      steam      b«at :      references;      tahl* 

iXlTll.    ino  WEST  — .\Ie.11um    sl70.1    room,    all 
convenietices ;     good     homo     cooking ;     table iriicstH.    ^ 

RJVER.SIDE    DRfVE.     127.     (Corner  R5th.j  — 
Six   fumiehed  rooms:   adulu  only;   Immedi- 

ate   possession;    4    monthiv.     $125     monthly. 
Apt.    3   South,    Sunday,    all    day,     Telepho::* 
B'.ii>0   Schuyler,  ^   

RIVERSIDE     rlP.rVE.— Sublet     for     Summ-r 

73D    118  WE.<rT,— Suite.  2  roojr.s.  bath,  kitch- 
enette   privileges;    other    room*.      Columbus 41S0.    ;   

S5TH.  1.12  WEST —Beautiful  large  rooms: 

private  bath:  l-'ronch ;  homelike:    referencea. 
Smj.  5J  WEST  — T»o-room  nulte.  private wash  room,  and  meals  for  two,  |10  weekly: 

lurle   rooms.    tl2. 

1021)    ST.    M4    WEST.— I^rgo,    email    rooms, 
handsomely    furnished;    table    guests:    ele- 

bus  lad. 

73D.    242    WEST— Large    room    with    private. 
l.«:h.    refined   surroundings.    I ntha. 

veil    furnished 

autlful    view 
Anne*. 

RIVERSIDE 

Hpan/nenl; 
and    linen;    \ 

DRIVE,  :■'■'.  —  Seveo- 

well  furnished;  piano.  \'ict ronderful    river  view;    very 

yifC-v. 

bathe . 

SU.MMER  BATE> 

Apartments  of  from  two  to  five  rooms, 
with  or  without  kltchan.  completely  tumlshe-l; 
maid  service,  gas.  electricity,  kitchen  equip- 
men'.  linen,  4c,.  lacluded.  12  to  »3  a  day,  »i; 
to  »a0  a  week,  $30  to  $15(1  a  month.  In  the 
heart  of  the  best  reaidentlal  section  of  New 
York  City,  restaurant  of  quality,  Hrt"! 
Schuyler  Arms,  S07-311  West  »8th  .st, ;  S  .1 - 
way  to  9dth  St.,  two  blocks  up  and  one  block 
weat.    

TITH.      41      WEST.— LUXURIOUSLY      I-TR 
.NISHED      LAKOE      FRONT     RO<JM ;      ONT-; 

FLUiHT      KAY    WlNt>OW.    KITCHENETTE 
inniLEilES:   ST.'MMER   RATES.   

r5TH,  102  WEaT— One.  two  large  quiet  out- 
side     rootiis.      double      windows,       running 

cvatsr-    no    other    roomers;    Protestant    fani- 
Morris,   Apartment   61.      Columbus  3.1^4, 

THE   ilRAYMORE,    tfi   RlVKRSIliR    fiRIVE. 
CO'U.    KIVJMS:    EXCIil.LE.ST   TABLE, 

TELEPHONE    SCinVLF.R    4r.Cl. 

75TH.     M    WEST— Elegant    parlor;    private 
bath,    sunny,    ha**m*nt,    *l*cir1clty,    phone, 

kitchenette   privilege 

70TH.      7*4     WEST —Beautiful     large,      cool 

hack    parlor,    kitchanett*    prtTU*ge*;    cleo- 

•1.  Uy 

WELL-FLRNISHED  APARTMENT.  2d  floor 
private  house,  all  Improvement*,  kitchen, 

dlnuig  room  In  basement,  to  let,  with  serv- 
ice, for  Summer.  $200  monthly.  Tel. 

Schuyler  lU.S,  •    ■      
WKSr    E.VO   AV,, 

nKslied   5   rooms.    _ 

$1,W     monthly,       Orlham.     78    Madis 

1^: 

WESTtt"N.'n  iilevator.       2 
:e.    txriilsltely    decorated: 

;.-  WEST.— Alrji  fur 
■omplete  floor,-  Idoul 
room,    slttlnc    roini. 

hed    apar' bedroom 

iosvta 
irpe 

hot    and 
Kep^mber    30,         Ca.ll 

■    6080!    dLrlQg    bualne. 

WEST  END,    (Cor,   9»th  St,)— «-roon ment  ,       bcautlfullv       fumlahed :       a 
Phnr.e    Oirfl    River,    before    11    A .    M. 

7CTH.   133  WEST.^Immaculately  dean  large 

and   small   room*,   private  bath*;   electrlc- 

Ity.   telephi 
OTH.    112    U-EST— Newly    furm»hed    hou**l 
electricity:  room*;  $5.  $7.  $10.     Phone. 

TtnTT     45     WEST —Large,    comfortable    fur- nlshed    room   with   prlvats  bath,   

77TH,      iO«     WEST— Nswly     furnished     resi- 
dence,   front    parlor,    running    water,    elec- 

ty,    gentleman   preferred. 

77TH,    ISK   WEST  -Large   second   floor  front 

room.:     electricity ;  'private    hou**;     nswly 

WEST 

-Six 

sTH,     161     WEST. — Newly    furnished     large 
private    bath;     kitchen    privileges; ured. 

SW.. 

7W)  RIVERSIDE  DRIVE,— 5  beautiful  rooms 
Oriental  rug,  flrcless  cooker,  vacuum 

cleaner  (wonderful  home),  may  have  same 
from  June  Ist-Pept,  30th.  or  one  year  later. 
In  a  fireproof  building  on*  block  from  !ha 
subway  and  stafe,  A.  J.  Odsll.  Audubon 
,'-»O0-    

kl-TH,  107  WEST,— Larg*  front  room,  running 

water:   prlvats  home;  refi 

TH,    l.t4  WEST,- I-ABCHC  ROOM;  REFER- E.NCES 

COUNTRY  JOARD. 
Waetchester  County, 

Mountain    House.   Valhalia.  Westchester  Co.. 

N.    y, — City   comforta.'tountry    aports:    pri- 
vate  baths;    saddle   horses.    Instructor;    plct- 

reeque  bridle  oaths;   45  mln,    from  42d   St.: 

Long   Island. 

Refined  Hebrew  family  havlog  well  appoint- 
ed house.  Long  Beaf:h.  wU!  cater  to  few 

select  gueata  who  will  pay  for  exceptional 
acconunodatlon*.  Write  or  call  B.  J.,  247 West   102d,    

BIMca  lalaad. 

THE    irVELVN    lyDDTJE, 
Ocean   Traffic    Passing    Window*. 

Charming   Famllv    llonse   of    High    Standard; 
20  Mln.   Delightful   Sail   Downiown  N,    Y. 

Lovely   Furnished.    Excellent   chef  A  Servlc*. 
Parlor*.  Porohe*,   Lawns,  Water  View; 

Weekly    $17   Up,     Capacity  75,     Booklat, Ten   Years   Under  One  Mansgement. 

7.1   CENTRAL  AV  ,   -ST,   GK'JRdE.   3.  I. 
s  New    Jersey, 

Board. — Can  accommodate  few  boarder*  Bum- 
mer  months  on  my  farm ;  good  table;  pleas- 

ant  surroundings;  fin*  shade;  reasonable 
rates.  Mrs.  s£  V,  Applegel,  Blghtstown, 

.V    J 

-      AI', ;R\:r 

.T— I'NE  ay 

riTMK.STS 
I-;     II  ION  B 

i-5   ROOMS 
6:d     S3   WEST— Third,   front    room,   eultabl 

ck  parlor :   separate  l>eds 
J,  S, 

IN :r>I,!-MBU3. 

11'.      \Vi:,-T   -Ur.XliRIi'l'SLY      Kilt- 
ie 11    2-1'..  X'M    KITCHE.NETTE  Sim:, 

•I.KTK    H'lrSKKEKPING,    J-UIVATE  i  Ph 

l^WATORV.   SHi>\VER.   Kl.V.rri'AC.  .  -TTT 
WEEKLY.       MONTHLY:       SPECIAL'      " 

Fumlahed — BreeUyn. 

vo  attractively  furnished  apartments: 
.vhole.  part;  Columbia  Height*,  Bixwklyn; 
and  :S  roon.s  with  baths,  light  and  cool: 
ry  de«1rabie:  June  l.VSepr,  15;  references, 

■Main  9V^^  before  10  A.  M,  or  after  6, 

and    gi^rage    m    pri- 

H4TH ,     301     WEST— Large,    beautifully    ftlr- 
rilshed  double  room  ;  reteroncea. 

Hollywood  Lodge  is  open  for  guests  for  Bum- mer:    few    mldutea    walk    to    ocean.      For 
terma  address  Box  304.   Sea  Ljirt.   N,  J.   

85TH.  53  WEHT— Larg*  w*ii  fursUhed 
I  room.  light  bou*ekeeplng ;  electricity,  tale- iihers 

i5TH.   40  WEUT— L*r«e  front   room,   kltch- 
enette   privllsgss,   bath,    electricity;   private 

2i  Middletoa 

prl- 

LofumlMied — Weet  Side. 

MilH  .->T  .  WEST.  (v»ry  near  the  Drive.)— 
I  Kurnlahed  bedrooms  and  bathrtwnu,  slngls 
f-r  en  suite,  for  gentlemen  only.  In  an  apart- 

ment,-   Telephone   Schuyler  5710.   

WEST— .Seven    r.joma.    beautl- 

:;«il' .1.     tu     Sept^       20.       $150      per 

WITH.      140     WE»<T— Beautifully      furnished 
'     lurge     room,     private    bath;    modem    con- 

'n-.ii.   Mti  wnsT, 
HIST.     21.".    WEST.— High    class    llKht.    cmj 
front   apartment,   5  rooms;   bargain  to  Oct 

1    or    longer.    Circle    4666,   

w;;aT  —  Fo 
^te 

June    15    to  I  lence 

lOHTH      3211    WEST,     (Riverside,)— High 
'wo   rooms,    kitchenette:    »66-$12Il  mom 

bath;    suite   t80-$l»:    every  con 

seTH  53  WEST  — Eicluelve  hou**:  beautiful 
i  front  parlor,  plaoo,  *l*ctrlolty,  running 

I   _|12, 

SCTIt.    341    WEST.— Bl*gant    roosD    adjoining 

j     bath;    electricity:   aultahl*  two  g«otJ*meni 

*«/"      2r»i     Wlisr  _,vttrncjl-.e 
^  fri.nt    (i;  artfT.fnt,    2    bedroom 

^fn~~'.    v,i:,-r-i.i,-pi-xi   i. 

IIOTH,    .'.01    WEST.    (Cathedral    Parkway,)  — 
High-class    7-tT>om    eli-vntor    comer    apart- 

nsinta,    »1.,>*00    and    12.100.   

1(7TH,  208  WEST,— t.arge  sunny  room;  g<iod 
for  couple;   also  small   room;   new,   elegant 

furniture:  phone,  electricity,  bath;  near  sub- 

STTH.      201      WEST,— Attractively     fumishsd, .h,....,.„.^m     «ti(te       kitchenette     privilege. 

en     ;irge    li| 
n    evdnir.tfg, 

ST — ,'t  elegant  large  rooms; 
$Sc)  rpont[lly. 

.114   WEST,— Moat  desirable  Summ<. 

spar-men';    sr,.i^ern    enposure;    8th    floor; 
J*'*"""     lilversl^"   f.rtvo    Inn.J     West     End: 
v.'^.rr.K.   bath     special   concession   on   lease; 
«n«  !    to  ocoKer       .=..«  Suterlntendenc   
ISrr 
bat  In 

>  I     ST. . 
WEST,— neautlfully  ^^r- 

apartment ;  seven  large  room*,  two 
verlo.;klng  HlverslHe.  sublet  June- 

i»' ■,.  v^iL-r;  r..i.ial  less  than  unfurnished. 
■  tilli'  '•»■'  ■  P.lverslde  C5M).  1 

10:.=.f.--six" 
t02I., 

2      bli ilumbt 

■Al-n 
w -Fumlal:«d 

r    unfurnished 
hO!:se .     every 

^•ee    maid  aervloa 

to    river; in.i,     hath; 

.      J*0     to 

I04TH.  :.iM  wysT— 2  room^and  bath,  hlgh- 
'•eea  f;in;lsh..d  ns;ir!ment;   sublet  nainthly; 

fpply  premises,  or  l.eon  B<»bel,  213  Manhat- 
Un  Av,    Phoo*  Academy  iM7. 

I,-ilST.    ̂ X 

large   ro. ■.mill    Oct, 

IlKht, 

sublet 

ore;    $^:     Immediate    pos- 

      Apply   Superintendent. 
CLIFIT     DVVELLINO.—  High-class     Ij-atoryl 

arr.r'ment    hotel    at   440   Riverside   Drive   Is ' r*ci>lvlng    applications    for    a    f*w    two    and  i 
th.-'e   rooTO  suites.   $100  and  up.    ; 

M'Tll.     56    WK;?T,— Attractive    largs 
runnlrtg     water;     adjoining     bath; 

63D.   254   W*«t— Double  room,    private  bath, 

shower:  owner's  re*idence,     Rlverslds  1)170, 

CONVENT     AV,,      110— Select     three      room 
apartment.       all       modem       Improvements. 

Weinberg.    Call  Janitor.  87»0  Moralngslde. 

mvKI'JilUi;      DRIVE.      268— «-room      apart- 
ment, overlooking  river;   unfumUhed;    until 

October,    1020:   po*aa*gton  Jun*  1.  Tdephons Riverside  2157    

I0TTH.'^22  WF.ST,   (overlooking  Riverside,)— 
Handsome   restdencs,    spacious   floor;    three 

beautifully  furnished  rooms,  bath:  sv*ry  con- 
venlence;  moderate  rate  single  room,   

staple    Hill    Health    Resort.    Madison,    N.    J. 

Specialist*  nervous  and  rheumatlo   **   " " 

t>eoklet.    

SmjATIONS  WANTED^tpab. 
DICTAPHONE    operator    and    *l«>ocrapher; 

7  years*  experience;    ref  erencee,     A.   ll   X^ 
1,873  East  37lh  St..   Brooklyn.   N.   Y.     Uld- 

wood   4074,U.   

GIRLS,   two,    wish   poattlon  together';   coun- try;   cook;    alao    ohwnbarmajd.    waltreaa; 
small     private    family;    exoellent     refarene* 
fumlahed;    W«(W    1*0.      ItoWAS,    tlO    Wtit 

HOUSEWORK   wanted   by  a  eompatant   and 
reliable      woman;      100      month.        Addrs** Clark.   Ml   4th  Ar.,  nrooklyn.   

LADY  wishes  to  place  her  gpveme**,    child: 

Krcnch,  (}*nnaa.  Spanlati.  mu«)«:  3  yaaral 
referema.      S«t7    Oolumbtia.      Call    Mooday 

■after  11. 

LAL'NDRERS,    firet-class,    take    eraeh    )K>me 
or  out;  open  air  drying :  refiaiiina.     Mre. 

A.  White.  .14  West  l>9th 

MASSEUSE,    licensed,    facial.     La    Rue,    17 
■Soath  Si..  Newark.  S.  J,    Tel,  Market  |S275, 

KI'RaiaiY  OCrVER-VRSS  deelre*  poslUon;  4 
years'  experience,  exceptional  refeiTsncea; 

1  or  2  children  over  a  years :  write  for  ap- 
pointment :  wagea  $00,  Nurse,  473  (Central 

Park   West,   car^  Oruenberg, 

NURSE,   graduate.   7  years'   experience;  ex- celient  trsttiiieulal*;  r**ld*nt  *chool  nur**, 

J  7B  Times, 

t  appearahce.  several  years'  eicperlence. thorouchly  familiar  with  all  office  details; 
can    aaslst    bin    cierk;     salary    (Ig.      Z    250 

StCI'.ETARY,  BOOKKWKPER,  ttenographer, 
thoroukhly  coniiMileiil,  Initiative,  conflden- 

llal  aaslatant.  executive  ability,  tactful  cor- 
reapondent.  personality  ■  highly  recommended. 
K-o-K:-.    T  74'J  "Flmes  Downtown, 
3ECRETARY-!4TKN(X1RAPKER.  number  ol 

years'  experience;  posses*  initiative  and 
•xecutlve  ability;  not  afraid  of  responsibll- 
ly:  Al  reference*.     F,,  128  West  uoih  St 
SECHKTAHY.    expert.    legal,    technical,    ste- 

STEN(X)riArHEn.— Capable      and      efficient 
)*oiing    lady,     presently    employed,    desirous 

of    making    a    change;    salary    szpeeted.    $18 

weekly.    Box  25,   l,ttli  3d  Av,,  N.    r 

8TENOC.RAPHER.     IS    month*'    rxprnancei understands    offlcs    work;    roteranca;    $ID. 

C  'lOO  Times  Downiown. 
STEN(>r.P_Al'HER    and   iypl*t.    knowledge   of 
booiuceeplng  :   bright   beglaner  ;  $10  to  start. 

I„   K  ,    ur.  East  Houston  8t,Orohard  «277, 

BTE.NOORAPHER,      Offlcs     Aadslant.— Flv« 
years'    experience;    efficlMit,    rtUabl* 

ary  $20,    J  90  'nmea feTENlXlRAPHER  —Accurate  typist ;  no  clock 
watcher;  A-1  refsrsnces:  salary  $12.    D,  K.. 

1^71    Pro.pect    Place,    Brooklyn. 
STKNt.XjRAl'HEK.  —  Assistant       bookkeeper, 

bright      beginner,     accurals,     willing,      $12. Cowen.    82a   Kelly    Bt. 

STENOCRAl'HKIl.    competent;    2  years*   *g- 
psrlsnc*;  salary  {18.    O  7B7  Times  Dewn- 

BTE.NUORAPHKR  — Fou 
years'    «xp«rlenoe: 

reliable,  referenoss,  Amerloaa,  $1A     K  60i 
TInlea    Downiown 

STE.N'OORAl'HER.  high  school  graduate,  ex- 
perlenced.  tin.  desires  good,  permanent  po- 

sition.   M  .11)2  Times  Downtown, 

HTENOCRAPHER,    three    yeanf    experience; 
competent,    high    school    graduate ;    $30.     O 

717  Times  Downtown 

SWITCHBOARD  OPERATOR  AND  TYPIBT. 
— ."»    years'     (Commercial    experience;     thor- 

oughly    familiar     with     all     office     deulls. 
Eichwald,    414   East   160th. 

TEACHER,    disengaged    mornings,    will    t*k* 
out    and    entertain    few    children.      Ml**   G. 

Bchwarta.  61T  Weet  118th.     Phone  Cathedral 
7050. 

VOU.VC,  IJKDY   Situation  (or  a  young  lady 
as  teacher  of  French  In  privst*  school  or 

as  goven.es*  In  family.  Excellent  roferenee* 
fumlahed  as  to  character  and  experience 
from  schools  of  high  stamped  In  Paris.  Is 
fon-l  of  and  ha*  had  exp#lenc*  with  chil- 

dren. Mile,  Y'ronne  Bagoi.  9  Rue  Joseph 
Rennes,   (111*  et  Vllalne.)  France 

VOI'.Vii    WOMAN   desires  office  position   to 
take    charge    oC    bookkeeping;    at    present 

holdiri:    position    aesietant    u>    Secretanr    ef wholeaale   houae ;   references.     Addrea*  T  7M* 

Yi'i'.VT   WOM.\.N.   school   teacher,   desire*  a 
position    as    companion,    or    governess,    for 

July   un.l   August,   with  family  going   to   the 

mountains  or  saasboie,     L  7M  Tims*  Down- 

YOl'Mi   LADY   desir I  position  as  head  stn 

Emplayneat  AgOkctaa. 

COLORED  HOUSEWORKERB,-  Thoroughly 

expenenced  Servanis;  excellent  cooks;  in- vestigated references;  seeking  place*;  day 

a-orkers  a  specialty.  Telephone  Columbus 
.iltk'..  Domestic  Service  Agency,  320  West 

.'.nth  St,   - 
HOUHEWORKERS,— Neat  colored  girls,  In- 
veatigated  references,  wlah  placee;  other 

Southern  help  supplied,  Lincoln  Jnduatrlal 
Ex.hanKe,  (Agency.)  314  Wsat  BOth.  Phone Columbus   5022,     Established    1880^   

BERTHA      CARU'JnN.      Sa-edlsh      Agency,- 

2.4ia   Broadway   
"Harlwn  5<|lii. 

SITUATIONS   WANTED— Male. 

Abl«;   bf>okii  op«nM.   audited,    (Inuiol&l 

ACrOfNTANTS.    auditors.    Byit^mii,    audits, 
»xiimlnatlor.]i ;   weekly  or  monthly   arpan«»- 

nifiits      McI»o»an   ^  Kort.   1400  TIm«  Bulld- 

A<'<(*1  .VTANTit:.    P    A.,   hllth-rrade  execu- 
tive,   wide    expert«ncfl,    record    of    achl«v»- 

mont.   B^mkM  tlf  job  with  corporation.     Z  37 

ACCfirNTANT— H^'lUble.    reaaonftble,    book* 

opened,   audited:    financial   •tatenienta,   vya- teirm.    Bpeolal    bookkceplnc    KCcammodatiaaa: 
>2  r^  weekly.      Fhonf  Murray   Hill   1191. 

N«w  York  Stete. 

Retired  New  Tork  phyxlclan.  ll\inc  alone  on 

a  rarm  100  mllea  from  .S'ew  York,  would like  Reniloinan  to  Jain  tilni;  aharv  erpena«a 

or  pay  board :  no  objection  to  •eml-tnralid. 
The    Farm.    I'alenvUle.    N.    Y. 

OeuBtry    Bo*rd    Wantod. 

Couple     desirea     board,      romniuttxuc:     term 

preferred :      batlilnc      near.        Dreaaler,      Q 
Corttandt    .^t 

SITUATIONS  WANTED— Female. 
BILLING  CLERK,  east,  bookkeeper,  •  years' 
experience;     (L'Bdersrood;)    salary    V18.      E 262  Tlmo*. 

UOOKiCEEPEH-ACOOUNTANT,  high  *chol 

graduate,  with  seven  years'  etperlsnee.  de- sires connection  with  a  firm  requiring  an 
energetic  and  capable  worker;  caa  keep  full 

set  of  books;  knowledge  of  controlling  sr- 
counts.  stenography:  references;  salary  $80 
perweekl-'    Ml    T'me.              .   

BOOKKEEPER.  —  LARCiE  CORPOHATKJN 

DESIRES  TO  FIND  POSITION  -FOR 
B<X)KKKEPER:  (XlMPETENT.  CO.VSC1EN- 
TIOU8;  ABLE  TO  TAKE  CHAROE  OF 

HOOKS:  RELEASE  DUE  TO  REDI'CTBJ.N 
l.N  STAFF.  Mi.'sllMUM  SALARY  $J5.  J  tU TIMES. 

BOOKKI»:PER-TYPI8T.    with    knowledge   of 

stenography ;  blight,    accurate,  and  willing 
to   assist    bookkeeper   and   do   any  office  or 
clerical   work;  moderate  salary,  because  be- 

IIJ    RlvlnKton    St.      Phono 
For 

th  0319. 

"bTS 

B<X)KKEEPER.  iTKNOijRAPHER,  high 

school  graduate,  4  years'  axperleace,  cotn- pelent;  (20.  Ruth  Horalck,  7S2  Bushwlck 
Av  ,    Brooklyn,   .S',    Y,   

RIVHRSIDE     DP.IVTO.    260.    (»8TH),— SEVEN  ' 
ROOMS:       HIC.H  -  CLABS       El.E\- ATOIX.  1 

APAUTME.NT;    $2.'>0""K    , 
WA.smNOT0N  S<i.   41— Studio  apartment,  3 

rooms     and     ba'Ji;      latest      Improvements; lease.    ^   

WEST     E.Nl) r..'ims.  balh. 

$10'>;  each  enti 
light ;    ImmeJIu 

'..  5(t7.  (near  k7(h  )- tchenette,  ».S0:  four  n 

flpor  fronting  avenue; 
pofsesaion:  lease:  deal 

Telephone  8<huyler  gO<Ul 

L'nfurBlshed — Breaklyn. 

II  STH,      417      WEST,      (ApT      .lO-Excluslv 
bachelor   rooms;    newly  d*cor.ited .   elevato 

reasonable. 

BOiiKKEEPER— High  achnol  graduau;  (our 
years*    experience;    knowledge   etenography 

and    typewriting:    excellent    reference*;    sal- ary  $25,      J    100  Times, 

BOOKKEEPER'S    ABSLSTANT.    typist,    com- 
petent,    thor.iughly     experienced,     InltlaUve 

and  ability:  Al  reference*,    F  216  Times, 

llsrH,    430    WEST,- Largs    front    roo 
medium  connecting  rooms.     Apt,  21, 

I218T,    527    WBBT,— Cool,    attractlnly    fur. 
nlatiad    rooms,    opposite    Teacher*    CcU*ge ; 

doubl*,  g^lO ;  slngl*.  t«.2B-|7 1  kltctaa  »riv- 

B(XiKKEKPER    experienced    coniroll'ng    ac- counts, trial   balance  and   lake   full  charge; 

no  .-iaturuays.      M.   A..   kOC  Times  Downtown 

ACCOL'.NTANT.     bookkseplng     arrangements. 

lax,     flnaivial     reports,     systems,     clients' re<'nrnm*ndatlons,   ten   years'    practice,    $2,00 
w..ekly,     T  7SS  Times  I>owntown. 
».  ci^iNTANT.     (3sT)     experienced     audita, 

coats,    systems;    temporary    or    permanent. 

Competent.  T  705  Times  T'owntown. 
r%..,v  JM.VTANT,  thoroughly  cxE>er1enced,  eeeke 

auditing  or  bookkeeping  engagements  for 
■    nings      T  TOS  Tiroes   Downiown 

ACCOU.STA-NT.     auditor,     tax    expert,     (87.) 

open    for  high-class  engagement,     Oommo- 

dor.'   Hotel   gSS, 

ACCOl'.NTANT,   (21  ;>  competent;  thoroughly 
acgualnted  with  modem  accotmting;  salary 

$25,     (i  804  Times  Annex,   

ABLE    CHRISTIAN,    married    man:    correa- 
spondent.    ealeeman:    aged    35;    dealrea    to 

aaslst  selling  or  managing  executive.     M  82} Time*  Downtown,       -          

ASSISTA.S'T  to  executive;  college  gimduate 

In  snElneerlng;  15  years'  experience  along 
legal,  engineering,  and  busliuts*  lines;  now 
personal  assistant  to  a  Colon..;  in  the  army; 
seeks  new  connection  In  progressive  business 
organization:    excellent    references:    evailable 

SITUATIONS  WANTEP-Male. 
CHAUmctTR— W«  h»v*  eever"!  gnod  men. 

with  from  3  to  9  years'  refei  ice*  on  laei 
pc*lllon;  this  Is  noL,  an  employnw'nt  bureau. 
ac.c1ety  of  Professional  Auto  Engineer*.  1.94J 
Broadway.     Tel.  Columbus  10276. 

CHAUFFKUn,  thoroughly  experienced,  vcrj" 
highly  recommended,  able  mechanic,  strict- 
ly temperate,  neat  and  pleasing  pemonailty,. de«lr*«  position,  city  or  countri 

»alary.     Telephone  Greeley  4055 

CKAUrrEUR.    25,   married;   fklllful   driver; 

CHAUFFEUR,  mechanic,  fourteen  years'  ex- perleoce ;     long     term* ;     city     referonces. 

CHAUPncUR.— Single:  Irleh;  thotougbly  ex- 

perienced:   can   drl\'fc   any  car;    minor    re- 
pair*-   steady,    tecxparata.      Beet    references. 

V  .i«T  Time*.              

CHAUFFEUR,    (colored.)    15   year*'    experl- ence.    carefta    drlv*ri    elty.    country.      Koe. 
211.4    Audubon. 

ntrv'.     A  »4a  Tin 

CHAVI'T'KUU-MECHA.NIC.  all  make*;  cum- 
merclal     or    private;     referenct^.       Phono 

Mom.  8014.     J.  8.  Keeley,  320  We«l  117l!i  St 

CHAUFFEUR, — (-'X)iored    couple    wa..,      ^..,0,, tiona    in    country;     wife    good    plain    cook. 
Isundreaa,      Call    14..  Weal    l.Ulth   St     Holl.lay, 

CHAUFFEliR-.MECHANIC;        married 

years'    experience;  .best    references.     Otto. 
Rhinalander  27US. 
catAUrirEirn.  married,  31;  drive  and  repair 

any    make ;    wife    housework ;    wishes   coun- 
try  place.     Write  Mr,   First,  2,876  Broadway, 
CHAUFFEUR.  SO,  wishes  position  wlih  prt 
vats  family;  Pierre  or  I^ckard:  firM-cIaas 
referencee.     A,   Nelson,   218  West  00th  St, 

CHAUFFKUK.      married  1      drove      Packard 
•avarn     y*drs;     mechanic.  .  Campbell.,   iKl 

rroapact  Bt,,  Knglawood.   r 

CHEMIST.    (28;)    capable    aiul    Initiative:    ex- 
tensive  experience  In  plant  and   laborator}': 

can     accept     poattlon     inimcdlaiely.       L     7t 

Times, 

HELP  WANTED-Femle. 
ASSISTANT  BUTER  FOR 

STATIO.VERY  AND  ENGRAVINO. We  require  the  services  of  a  yound  lady 
thoroughly  familiar  with  the  social  stationery 
and  engraving  line;  one  with  aelUns-  and 
managing  experience  In  retail  commercial 
stationery  gtor*  preferred.  T.  D.,  463  Tlnws 

Downiown, 

ASSI.STaNT  In  office,  card  r.ilng  and  «*n- 
ersJ   work;  $12;   Seturday  afternoons  off  all 

year.     Kntckerbortcer   Cleaning    and    DyeUig 
Co.,    402  East   31st, 

AUDITOR      AND      HTEKOORAPHBR      for 

amall,    aelect    hot*);    hour*    from    S   t»    S, 

no    Sunday    work;    Mat*    experience,    ref*r- 

ences,    and    salar>'.     J   8p  Times.   _^ 

BILL  and  ORDER  CLERK  on  Royal  X».  10 
I4-lnch  carriage  typewriter;  must  Ije  rapid, 

experienced,  and  con>e  well  recommended: 

stenography  desirable  but  not  essential;  ad- 
vancement win  depend  uptm  ability,  Ad- 

dress, stating  age.  o:iperieiice,  and  ealary  ex- 

pecied.    Large    Corporation,     "  J.    A.."    238 

BOOKKEEPER  AND  STENOGRAPHER, 

experienced,    accurate    at    figures,    familiar 
with  office   rauune.     Phooe  Monday  for  In- terview.    Bay  lildge  258, 

BAY   HIDOB 
BHKET  METAL  WORKB, 

  «72  72D  ST  ,    BROOKLYN, 

BOOICKEEPEn-aTENOCRAPHER.  muet'  be 
ttioroughly  experienced;  good  position  to 

right  party;  state  experience,  aalarr.  refer- Mices.  Densen  Corrugated  Co..  188  S»th  St.. Brooklyn, 
BfWKKKKPER, 

experienced,      for      manufacturliv     concern: 
splendid    opportunity :    stale    full    details    as 
to   experience.      Joseph  Anderson   *    Co..    568 

Broadway.    , BOIKKEEPF.R   ANT)   STENOGRAPKER; 
one  familiar  with  engraving  proferred. 

Apply  hy  letter  only,  Advertlaers  Sorvlce, 
ly.    Knat    2.1(1   Kt. 

SO.-iKKEEPER 

Assistant,     experienced,     accurate,     conscien- 
tious   worker:    good    handwriting.      Martina. Fiiltorl  and    Bridge  Sts..    Brooklyn. 

CIGAU    CLERK,    employed    at    the    preaeiil 
time,  desires  change.     O  756  Time*  Down- 

town. 

C'LICRK. — Oollege  eduoalion:  efficient:  icnowl- 
edge  French.  SpaoUh;  axecuUv*  abUltjr.     8 

CLJ'!RK.  age  22,  Utile  experience,  intelligent: 

salary    118;    excellent    reference*,      H,    von 
Barger.    256  Division  Av„    Brooklyn,   N,    Y. 

1(/4    F,a 

til 

ESTIMATOR;  college  graduate;  8  yeara  en- 

glneerlng,  drafting,  and  estimating  experi- 

•nee:  dealre*  position  In  bulldef'a  or  con- tractor'a  office;  excellent  referencea;  $45  a 
w*ek.     V  876  Tlmi 

EXECUTIVE  ASSISTANT,  experienced;  has 

served  as  private  and  confidential  wecrr-- 
tary  to  prominent  men;  Al  unquestlnnablo i-efepencca,  dealrea  change  (or  gopfl  rcasone ; 

present  pre-war  connection  not  permanent ; 
Interview  solicited,     Z  253  Tlm^  Annex 

EXBCUTIVE-CREDIT  MA.NAOER  — Experl- 
enced  In  legal  and  collection  work:  mar- 

ried; age  SO:  native  of  New  York  City:  now 
out  of  toiwn  deslrea  10  return ;  best  refer- 

encee  end   record,     O  760  Times  Dowi  ' 
MaCHI.NIST,    all-around,    wishes   position    in 

Brooklyn.    N.     Y. :     Just    discharged    from 

army,     b  *.''>5  Times MaciUNIRT  HV:LPER,-Voung  mun.  (21;)  2 

years'   shop  experience.      H   I8»  Times. 

MANAGER.    American.   (34.)   experienced  ex- 
ecutive;   thoroughly    familiar    business    ad- 

ministration;    fominrly  sales  mana^ter  textile 
Industry;    unquestionable   credentl^Us.      E   270 

MASACIER.   correspondent,   salesman,    book- 
keuper.    J7,    executive    ability,    solicits   posi- 

tion,     M   r.»5   Times   Downiown. 

MAN,    college.    27.    conn.- t    exporter,    manu- facturer;   thorough    knowledge    export*,    all 
pans      T   781    Times    Downtown,   

OFMCE    ASSISTANT— 1  oung    man,    Vtmerl- can,  deslros  position;  minimum  salary  $1^1. 
D  800  TUnei 

PAYROLL   AUDITOR,    25.    experienced    time- 
keeper,    long     experience    on    largest     (Gov- ernment   construction    Jobs,    desires    position 

as   head    timekeeper   with    large   manufaclu- 

Mion 

references,     J  i)i:  Tim 

ilUne    to    go 

PURCHA8INU  AGENT,  deroonsi  rated  ciec- ullvs  and  result  producing  ability;  experl- 

enccd  manufacturing,  mail  order,  construc- 
tion and  general  business;  organisation  and 

ayslematlrallon ;  married,  32;  Christian.  T 757  Times  Downtown.   

SALESMAN,  married,-  30  years,  who  hue 
been  on  road  10  year*  In  this  cotmtry  and 

England,  wants  to  change  from  imsltlon; 
seeks  connection  with  an  export  firm  for 

office  or  warehouse  work;  also  wllllni;  to 
be  a  store  salesman.  Write  G.  Papendrecht. 
Room    81U.    18   Broadway 

SALESMAN.     (28.)     married,     hustler,     pro- 
ducer,   pleasing   personality,    well   educated, seeks  connection  with  reliable  firm  any  line; 

salary  and  commission.     O  750  Times  Dowii- 

SALE-SMAN.   23,    hustlsr,    desires   connection 
rellat>le    house;    will    get    business,      O    765 

Times    l^owntown. 
SALl-SvM.V.N,    produclns    abi 

nectlon   with  progressive road.      H    1U4    Time*.   

SALESMA.N. 

SEVERAL  I-lnnlsh  girls  want   situations  as 
cooka.   WRUre?.aee,   and  chambermalda;   per- 

sonal       references.  I'^nnlall        Kmpioynient 

Agency.    241    Lenox   Av.      Mornlngside    SIS. 
slIlPI'I.Ni;  «.:LERK  — FIto  ye 

-STENOGRAPHER.— Graduating  commercial 

high  school.  In  business  thre*  yeai-s:  ckn turn  out  neat,  accurate  work.  No  previous 
experience  a*  etesiographer.  but  capable, 

willing;    $18       J'   28   'Hmns,    

M    6.10  Times 

BTE.N0<:RAPHER,     secretan,     •",     married. 14    years    experience,    excellent    referencea. 
$.13,     "c    604    Til 

TrTOIi— Young    man.     graduate    of     Prince- 
ton  this  year,   desire's  poeltion   as  tutor  In 

private   family;    recommendations    furnished; 
willing    to    travel.       Addross    Z     173    Times 

YOUNG   MAX,    21,    dealre*   connection    with 

reliable  hou**;   **Illng  and  executive  abil- 

ity;   possess    buslnes*    qoalltles'    future    es- sential,     I,    Blumanfleld,    123    Osbome    St., 

VOUNO   MAN,   married,    (112,)    released   froiif 

war    work,    seeks    Job:    12    years'    buslncaa 
experience ;      credentials      unquestionable.      T 

758  Times  Downtown. YOUNG  MAN.  26.  splendid  references,  capa- 
ble, alert,    efficient,     other    qualifications, 

desire*    position   where   Inltlatlv*    merits    ad- 

ancemsnt,      D    348   Times, 
VOI.NiJ    MAN.     HP)    high    school    educatl 
desires  eroplovment  with  reliable  firm 

fering  opportunity  to  learn  salecmanship, 
,105  Times.          

BriOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER.  In  adver- 

Using   agency;.  plea«ant    surrouiiitlngB    and 
pjceiient    opportunity;    state  experience   and 

salary.    (;  8a<i  Time*  Annex. 
BOOKKEEPER,    thoroughly   experienced,    for 
ladies'  apparel  Khop;  must  be  accurate  and 

efficient.      Call    after    8.       Relna    Shop.     212 

BOOKKEEPER    and    alenographer    wanted; 

oi;l>     iho.^e     thoroughly     exverienced     need 
apply;  closed  Saturdays,    K,  A  T.  WaUt  Co., 
4M  Rmadway. 

eiiicienc,   expenenced;    pennanent   00- 
Eftea.    Blum    «   Semon,    8»    Franklin. 

BOvlKKKEI'ER.      experienced,      capable      of 
takliu:  full  charge  of  otdco.     J.  R.  W*l«t an.l  lues,"  f-o,.  Ofl  Spring  St.   

iifioKXEEPER        ASSISTANT,        BTEADT ; 
OraJD     CHANCE     FOR     ADVANCEMENT. 

PHONE  C.RAMERCY   2248, 

P,   O    Box  4S,   Station  W,,   Br 
CIIAMnEnMAID-WAlTRESS;  private  house; 

small  family;  city  all  Summer.    .154  Central 
Park   West,   near  06th  St.     Telephone  Rlver- 

a'.le   ID, 

HaUBERMAID— Wagee.  $85  and  room; 

540.  room  out ;  houre  8-4.  Broadway  Cen- 
r,il    Ijotel,    Broadway    and    8d    8t, 

OIJBRIOAl.    WORKERS, 

AS80RTERS. 

ORDER    EXAMINERS. 

TELLERS 

TABULiATORfl 

AND    mtBTB. 

k.    accura 

wanted   for   above. 

EXPERIENCE  NOT  NECTESSART. 

ou   a  good  buslm you  a*  rapidly 

rants  .  and  pay  j 

Lrnlng. 

Working    conditions    ar*    thi    beat, 

surrounding*     and     aaaodation*     con- 

genial. 

NA'nONAL  (3LOAF'  AND  SCTT  OO., 

307  WEST  34TH  8T, 

C^lJCRlCfl.— Tha  New  Tot*  TelephoiM 

Company  can  placara.  number  of 
young  women  clerks,  between  the 
ages  of  16  and  SO.  In  the  Revenue 
Accounting  Department;  hours  0  to 
5,  half  holiday  Saturday  all  year 

round.  Apply,  between  1  P.  M.  and 
4  I'.  M,,  to  New  York  Telephone 
Company,  Room  002,  25  CHiuron  Bt,, 
New  York  City. 

CLERKS— Wanted,  In  the  office  of  a  large 
corporation,  a  numtier  of  clerks,  l>etween 

the  ages  of  16  and  20;  experience  unneces- 
sary; some  high  school  training  desirable 

but  not  Fssentlal;  houre  0  to  5  and  Saturday 
half. holiday  throughout  the  year;  salary  $10 

per  week  to  start.  If  j-ou  desire  a  posltioc 
with  a  future,  write,  stating  age,  education, 

Ac.,   to  TO  661   Times  Downtown, 
CLt:ilK,     young    lady,     neat     In    appearance. 

who  can  write  a  good  hand, 'Is  accurate  at 
figures  and  can  make  herself  useful  In  hlgh- 
clusa  retail  gown  shop.     Green  Shop,  11  East 

47th. department;  position  permanent  and  offers 
C3.ceilent  prospects.  Call  Monday  or  phone 
for  appointment.  Mr,  Kemp,  3d  floor,  607 
6th  Av,     (Murray  Hill  7880,) 

COMPTOMETER    OPERATOR   wanted;    must 
be  experienced,   quick,   and  accurate;    state 

saliu*)',     experience,     and     reference,      E    89 

before   1,  62   West   8Sd   Bt. COUPLE,— Man   to  act  as  chauffeur,   woman 
(..r     Ki-neral     houa.-work.       H.     Zoalowaky, 

1.127    K.     17th    St,.    Brooklyn. 
COUPLE. — Cook   and   gardener,   handy   ma 

good    wages.     Telephone   3823   Cortlandt 
3450  Woodmere. 

rk    win   earn   good    future.      O   763   Time 

ASSISTANT  TO  EXECirm'E.— Young 
man.  (22.1  released  naval  offloer,  col- 

lege graduate.  B.  <«,  degree,  clean  cut. 
capable,  and  energetic,  deslree  poeltion; Immediate  salary  secondary  to  future 

prospecu       H    ](»   Tin 

AUTOMOBILE     ACCESSORY     CLERK,     am- 

knowing  .Spanish  thoroughly,  wants  position; 

good   referencs,     O  797  Timee  Downtown 
B(X>KKEEI'ER,— Young     man.      (24. )     wants 
position   with    reliable   firm;    double   entry; 

quick     at     figuree;     also     good     typist,     all- 

YOVNG    MAN.    25.    accountant,    aecretary.    9 
years'     experience,     dealrea     connection     re- quiring 

VOUNG  VAN.   21.   two  years'  college  educ- llon,     experienced     l>ookkeeper,     corresjMjn- 
dent.  and  detail  man,  aesks  responsible  post- 

lion.     J   lO;  Time 
YOl'NO    MAN,    S2,    college   graduate,    wants 

start:     will    do    own    pushing:    theoretical 
buslnes*  training;  brains,  enthualaam.     J  78 

Times.   

TOU.NO    MAN,     (26,)    honorably    discharged, 
desires    position    reliable    house;    6    years' 

traveling.  -eelUrtg    experience;    excellent    ref- 
erences.     H   208   Til 

around    off! 

six   yeare'    experteac*. 

YOUNG    MA.N.    24.    desires    position   with    re- 
liable  house:    best    reterences.    salary    sec- 

ondary.     Jewelry   .store,    l.'ld   RMnglcn   St. Tjuna     will.,'     i..»..  ,     v*«     /=»,..       — 

achsr.    SO  St.    Mark's   Place.    City 
BiiOKKEEPER.     expert,    double    entry    ay*- 

lem     contralllag    accounts,    trial    balance, 

statements,      pajroll.     typswTltlns,     stenog- 
graphy;    4    years'    experience.      J.    M..    336 

Tlmee. BC)OK KEEPER:    manufacturing    eocperieoce: 
corporation  controlling  accounts:   financial 

statements     rendered;     entanglement    ad)u*t- ers;  excellent   referenoee;   Christian;  tan.     D 

BOOKKEEPERS    ASSISTANT    and    eashlsr, 
presently     employed ,     experienced,     *tsady, 

reliable:    best   raferencas;    salary  133  w*kly. .N    1222  Times  Bronx.   

statement*. 

ntrolllns 

S    105    Til 
B<-KKKEEI'KIt.     5^     consclsntlous    worksr; 

reliable,  experienced;  full  charge  or  asslat- 

ant      J   102  Tlme*^   

L  40  Times 

BOOKKEEPeTu       (21  ,)      expertetioeJ;      high 

school   graduate:    typist;    file  clerk;   sal**- 

M   C30  Time*   IiQwnlown, 
BOOKKEEPER,  experienced,  reference*,  ool- 

lege   education,    al    pressnt    emplO)r*d,    d*- 
slre*   change.      J   8.1   Time 

BO'KKEEPISR.   two  yeare"  expe  rienM ;  beit references.      Phillip    Lsavltt,    203    Livonia 

Brooklyn 

llOOKKEEPER-AC(rOUN*TANT,  16:   8  y»are' 
(aciery,   wholesale,   axperlenoe:   refersnoea; 

$25      M     J.     2.V)   Times   Downtown.   

CHAUFFEUR  MECHANIC.  ST  slngl*.  11 

years*  experience,  honorable  dlacharg* 
from  irmytAIr  Service:  driving  (  Cadlllao 
In  France :  3  Bummer*  touring  In  laat  posi- 

tion,  referentSs*;  private  on\y,  no  othera. 
M     Johnson,   524   East   7»th   81..   Apt.  ,14.     T*l. Pino,  Ext.  128 

CHAUFFBCH-MECHANIC.  single.  41.  d^ 
sires  private  poeltion;  city,  country,  or 

touring)  expert  Cadillac.  Packard,  Marmon, 
Pleree- Arrow;  very  careful  driver ;  sober, 

honest;  excellent  pr(>'ats  rsfsreac**.  L  Bti- Blan.  n  W**t  Mth  M, 

YOUNG  MAN.    (20,1  3  years    bui-iness  experi- 
ence, desires  position  with  future;  l>est  ref- 

erences.    C  798  Tiroes  Downtown. 
Y'OUNG    MAN.     C24.)    educated,    experienced, 

desires'  connection    with    silk    ho'  
 '**" Intention  of 

ally  selling,      H  203  Tin 

YOINO  MAN,  2S.  seeks  posltio 

liable  flmi,  with  chance  to  le"- 

.lap'  moderati       "' 

B   I07B  Times   Harlem, 

YOUNG  MAN.  2«.  one  year  overseas.  e.lu.- ed    desires  connection  with  wholesale  hou 

best   reference,     M  631  Times  Liownlown, 
YOUNG   MAN.    (19.)    2   years  college,    wlahea 
poaltinon  with  advancsment.     M  648  Time* 

Dovmto' 

VOUVi;    MA.N,    oollege   graduate,    newspape 
editorials:    advertising   experience,     Grudin 

865  Whltlock  Av, YOU.N'G    MAN.     fW.)     desires    position    with 
future;  7  yeare'  business  experience.     V  387 

Times 

YOUNC,    MAN,     30!     speaking    French,     from 
France,     would    like    responsible    position 

J    82   Times, 

DEMO.NSTRATOBS 
wanted  at  once,  domonstrate  new  article  In 
retail  sttjres:  experience  In  hand  embroidery 
preferred  but  not  necessary ;  salary  paid 

u  bile  learning :  good  Income,  steady  cniploy- 
menl  assurfld ;  excellent  opportunity  right 

parties.  Call  Tuesday  morning,  between  10 
and   12.   105  West  40th  Et..  Suite  401.   

DESIGNER. 

A  well-kn^wn  concern  requlree 
the  services  of  an  exceptionally 

capable  designer  for  the  manu- facture of  hlgh-claas  gowns;  one 
who  would  be  able  to  organlxfr  a 

plant  for  that  purposs.  Applica- tions considered  only  from  those 

hav.ng  extensive  wholesale  experi- 
ence and  posssssing  highest  creden- 

tials, Asldres*  DEBIONER,  848  TI1CB8. 

DESIGNER'S    ASSISTANT 

ON    HIGH     CLABS     DRESBEe 

C.    K..    883  TIMES    DOWNTOWN. 

HELP  WAWTE^-Femafe. 
nT,.E  CL'BRK.  expn ......  ed.  wanted  Imme- 

diately (or  larKr,  putjlishlng  house;  knowl- 
edge of  automatic  index  desirable  but  not essential:  salary  $15:  m  reply  state  age  and 

qualification*  fully  and  give  telephone  num- ber  If    have   one,      F   8!i0   Times    Annex,       - 

rORELADT 
FOR  HIC.H-CLA'SS  DRESS  HOUSE ; 
THOROUGH  ICSOWLEDnE  OF  ALL 
BRANfHES  OF  MA.NUFACTUTIBB ; 

ABILITY  TO  TURN  OUT  (SUANTITY 
WORK  OK  HlGHKftT  QUAI^ITT; 
SALARY  NO  OBJECT:  PERMA- ,VENT  POBrr-nN.  M  060  TIMES 

DOWNTOWN. 

mipervlse  packing,  preparing 

medicinal  preparation*:  *tate  age,  iUmt 

and   <iq>»rtenre.    K    102   Times. 

PACKER. 
■We  require  the  ifenrlces  of  youi  , 

to  examine  and  pack  fine  costumei;  Only 

on*  havlnr  had  lon(r  experltnca  with  llrw- elaSB  dressmaker  I*  deelred. 

aiRL    for    housework,     with     cook :     naAll 
hou**  In  Catskllls:  2  In  family.    Apply  be- tween   11   and    1   o'clock,   S    Eaat    10th  Bt, 

GIRL  for  llrrlit  bookkeeplrg Hu (.■offee    Mills.    101    Dua 

nd   tyc 

rrtUng, 

HAIRGOOD8    KALKSWOMAN wanted  for  high-closs  department  *tor*; 

good  salary:  permanent  position;  call  or 
nrlte;  correspondetMM  tMjnfldontlal, SOPHIA  HAIU  STOHEH  CO,.  ISC. 

•12  EAST  221), 

HOCHEWOKKER,  areneral.  «hlte;  must  un' derstand  plivln  cooklnc;  three  In  famll)  : 
small  cottage  In  Edgemere  for  .Sum.mer;  $60; 
city  n'ference,  B,  8.  Goldsmith.  Apt.  34, 514   West    IHlh  Rl. 

HOUSKWORKER,      general;      neat       T)!!.-; 
w'hite  girl  to  mind  baby:  good  wage*  an'l 

borne.      Apartment    1-G.    t^74    -West    iclsl    8t. HOtTSETWOKKKR.— Good  cook:  small  family: 

»,V);    no    wsahlng:    calf  until    2,      420   'West 

End    Av.,    Apar 

MILLINERY   FORELADT, 

MOST  PROMISING  POSITION  Ti5 
EXPERIENCEl'  WORKRfKiM  MAN- 

AGER ONLY  TO  t^ONPl'CT  LABOR UP-T(VDATR  WORKROOM  MAK- 
ING HI(iH-CLA.SS  MERCHANDISE 

MAY   AI'PLV, TEN-NE,   0    WEST    37TH. 

Millinery   DE.s1(!NER8  on   ladle*'   smart trimmed  haia,  permanent  position.     Apply, 
stating    experience,     reference,     and    saTaiy, 

ConfldenUal,  Apt  Sc  Co..  Pil  Areh  St.,  Phlla- 

MILLINERV— MAKERS    ANiy    IMPROV ERB 
IN  HIGH-CLASS  ESTARLISH.MENT. 

RHEA   BRUMMKR.   44   WEST  57TH  BT. 

MILI.INKRV     DEKIG.S'ER    l.N    HIGHCI,JlS8 ESTABLISHMENT.        RHEA      BRUMMER. 

44    WEST   r.TTH   ST. 

Powell.  .5(17  West  113th.     Cathedral  7882- 

MULTIGRAPH  Ol^ERATOR   and   experienced 
folder;   $15  to  start.     Wm.  Gray,  13  Park 

Row. 
NECKWEAR  FORELADY 

EXPERIE.NCED  ON  MEN'S  ,N'E(?KW^SAR TO  TAKE  E.NTIRE  CHARGE  OF  BOXING 
DEPARTMENT;  ONI^Y  THOSE  WHO  HAVE 
HELD  6IMLLAR  POSITION  NEED  APPLY. 

I.  ISAAC  A  CO. 
880    BROADWAY,    COR.    19TH    ST 

NURSE-COMPANION— Refined  woman,  not 
over  45,  to  care  for  lady  suffering  from 

epllepsey,  physically  well ;  country  for  Sum- mer with  lady  at  hotel ;  no  time  off  during 
Summer  months;  salary,  $40  monthly;  ret- 
erences,     K  90  Times. 

NunSEY  GOVERNTESS,  Frenoh-Bwl*«  pre- ferred, (or  two  girls,  2  and  3  yeare  of  ago, 
to  go  to  seashore:  must  be  highly  recom- 

mended. Answer  by  letter.  S.  K.  H.,  Daven- 
port   Neck.    New   itochelle.    N,   Y.   

NURSE,    experienced,    for   Infan 

nderatand 

formulas,  willing  to  help  witit  boy  of  6. 

Apply  with  references  any  evening,  apart- 

ment  4B.    l.')0  West    80th. 

NURSE,  undergraduate,  for  ward  duty.    Ap- 

ply   Monday,    10    to    12,    New    Y'ork   Oltho- paedic   Hogpltal.   420  East   59th   St.   

N,  L  .  K4.  East  14th 

REPRESENTATIVES. 

A  eerority  house  of  unassallabi*  lnt*crity. 

handling  only  Issues  of  demonstrated  merit 
and  high  potential  earning  capacity,  can  use 
ihe  aervlcee  of  refined,  well-bred  women  who 
have  had  business  experience  or  are  auscep- 
Uble  to  training. 

Such  women  can  eam  commission*  up  to 

$15,000  per  annum  In  a  clean  buslnes*  that 
prings  them  In  contact  with  people  of  th* 

highest  standing.  Full  partlc-alare  requested 
In  application.     T  7GS  Times  Downtown. 

SALESLADIES 

FOR  CANDT  COUNTERS. 
Good  salaries  and  steitdy  position* 

for  ambitious  young  ladlss,  with  ex- 
cellent chance  for  rapid  advancement. 

These  salesladies  are  wanted  for  the 
Relief  Department,  (9  hours  a  day,) 
Experience  unnecessary.  We  teach 

ever>tlilng.  When  given  the  neces- sarj'  training  will  be  sent  out  to  stores 

requiring  extra  salesladies  for  the day.  Headquarters  where  appllcatlona win  be  received  at 

LOFT,    INCORPORATED, E.VIPLorME.NT   DEPT,, 

400   BROOME    ST,.    -N.    T. 

SALESLADY  for  difficult  departments;  per- 
manent position;  hours  9-6;  salary  $14 

to  begin;  also  table  ..^Hiestady.  experience 
not  neces-'iary  if  quick  r.l  learning.  C^allan'a 
Dcpt.   Store.   3d   Av.    and    121st   St. 

SALESWOMEN, 

between    18    and    .'15    years,    for    our    news 
stands;  with  or  without  experienca.    Employ- ment  Department.   105  Reade  Bt-   

hAl.ESLADV.     smart    looking;     refined    per- 
sonality;    Al     liosltlon ;     $30     week     salary, 

coninilaslon :    silks;    exceptional    opporti^nlty: 
De    Luxe.     1 .482    II: 

SALESLADY' —A.SSISTANT   IN   RSCEI+TION 

ROOM      OF      PHOTOGItAPHIC       STUDIO. 

WHO     CAN     USE    TYl'EWHITER.       Al'PLV iiY  letti':p..    .m,  n.,   i:n  times. 

B.4LESL/\DV  miialln  underwear  department 
experienced.    Harris.  81s|  St  and  M  Av 

SALESl.ADl  E.S.-.eE.xpenence  not  necessarj  , 
Call  Woial.'-cker.' 270  Wegt   125th  St. 

BECRETARY-KTENQC.nAPHER, 
Must  be  rapid  stenogiTvphpr  with  nn 

less  than  six  u  ears'  experience.  Salar 
$30  per  Utek  or  more  necorxling  t 
ability.  State  age,  nationality  an< 

complttte  record.     F'275  Times. 

SECRETARY-STENOaRAPHER.  In  a  doc- r's  office.  (Children  only.)  dally  except 

Sunday,  college  graduate  preferred.  S,. 

1.270   Madison    Av. STE.NO<;liAPHEP.  or  •..  taphone  operator 

wanted  by  Christian  firm;  must  be  Intelli- 
gent and  relialjlo.  wlih  good  knowledge  of 

English;  pleasant  workinK  conditions ;  hours, 
0  to  5;    salary'  atarte   at   $15,     K  51    Times, 

DESIGNER    for    high-grade.    hand-«mbrold- 
ered     women's     neckwear;     good     salary: 

steady  position  for  woman  of  Ideas,    A.  v., 2f.7    Times    Downtown. 

YOUNG  MAN,   (21, T  as  clerk,  assistant  book 
keeper;   preferably  manufacturing  lln*.     L 

62   Times YOUNO  MAN  (20)  desire*  position  In  office: 
a  yeare  college,     T  423  Tlm»s   Downtown 

<mpleyiB*Bt  Agaad**. 

TRANSLATOR-CORRESPON"DENT,  apeaklng 
French,  Spanish,  and  English.  dMdre*  po- 

sition »ith  firm  where  experience  and  In- 
telligence will  be  sppreclated.  The  Beers 

Agency,  Gramercy5030 AUTOMOBILE    MECHANIC,    Bpanlsh-Airieri- can.    (21.)   expert,   desires  to  travel   or  1|\b 
In      Latin      American     countries      or      United 
Slates      The  lleers  Agency,   C.ramercy  5(VM 

Dl'  TAPHONE  OPERATOR.  —  Permanent 
poeltion  for  experienced  girl.  Apply  at 

Metal  Stamping  Co.,  13th  St.  and  East  Av., 
L.  I.  city;  5  minutes  on  Quoensboro  subway from  Grand  Central  Station.  Telephone 

Hunters    I"olnt    .184(1. Dl. -TAPHONE  OPERATORS  for  flret-claas 

positions:  good  salaries;  chance  for  ad- 
vancement: instruction  on  dictaphone  given 

free  of  charge  if  nsoasary.  Miss  Cbarash, 

2.'i0  Broad 

tilCTAPHONE— RAPID     AND     ACCURATE 
TRANSCRIBING      OPERATOR:       PERMA- 

NENT   POSITIO.V.      CALL    R1EMA>C<-SEA- 
BREY  CO.,   15  UNION  SQUAlfe  WEST. 

El.I.lOTT-FISHER  bookkteping  maoblne  op- 
erator:   atate    salary,    experience.      U.    U.. 

104  Eait  14ih  St,   

"  HELP  WANTED— Feaul*. 

■)'Stem 
52    Tl 

flrst-clas* 
fully    your    exporiciipe; 

AiilSTANT    In    credit    and    billing    depart- 
ment ;  knowledge  of  typewriting  preferred: Stat*    age    and    quallflcatlooa.     W.    O,    4W 

ZlBM*  DovBini^ 

Fll.i;      CLERK.      thoroughly      undereiandlng swltchljoard  operating;  good  aalary :  chance 

for  advancement.    10  East  43d  St.,  Room  907. 

EMBROIDERY    DESIONER. 

If  you  hare  had  long  eiperlenee  with 0th  Av.  dressniakere  in  designing, 
perforating,  and  atamplng,  a  aplendld 

opportimlty  await*  you. 

HAIUIT  OOLUKa. 

•  BAST  trm  ST, 

STENOIRAPHER.  —  Editorial     department; 
one  with  literary  abnity  preferred;   bright 

beginner     might      be     considered.        Physical 
Culture  Mag.ulne.   119  Weat  4tth  St.  . 
STE.NOGRAPHKR.    with    experience,    wanted 

In  law  office:  opportunity  for  advancement: 
state  qualiricatl.uis  and  aalary  expected,     o 

(I'.lS  Times  Downlcsm. 
STK.VOGRAPHER,  —  Capable        of         taking 

charge   of    small    office:    $18    and   'advance- ment;   state   experience   In   own  handwrttlng- 

STBNOGRAI'HER     A.ND     OFFICE     ASSIST 
ANT,— ."dust    be    experienced    and    efficient  : 

apply    iMtween    10    and     12    A.     M.       Federa; Flooring    Co..    3    West    Mth    St,   

STKNOdltAPHER-TYPlST,   —  ComiMtent     to 
help  in  offloa  detail,  billing,  and  stock  rec 

ords.    wholeaale    auto   tires:    state    experience 
STENOGRAPHER. 

with    geaeral    office    experience. 

AI'PLY    WANAMAKKR'S 

  Employment    Office. 
STI'^'OGRAl'HER.    bookkeeper,    fine   e^iver- 

tunlty     for     reiponslbls     young    laSri^gsod 

-alary  to  start.     I^ii       — —     -^rx.. ISC'! 

t  57th STENOGRAPHER     ^i     bookkeeper.      Eiih 

school   graduate,   good  salary,   unusual  op- 
portunlly,     4th   floor.   43 West   27th.   

P.    O.    Box    43. expenenced.     intelligent 

707  Times   riou'ti 

bTENCk^.RAI'HEH— Speed    and    accurecy    es- 

sentlal        l-all      after     10  ̂ ,     M,     Monday. Golham  Paper  Slock  Co  .  31   Ferry  St, 
STENOlRAl'lIElt,     —    ExperlenMdl       aalarjt 

$I,".-$20,     rood     opportunity.      Lefkowlt:    4b 

Fisher.  54  W.   21rt. 

STENOGRAPHER,     first     class,     with    good' 

^wbi^MlMds^l£ .    ..  ̂ ^^.,.  .1  -.  -.-.^ J- L-^s.nBi.aa^ss^;i^:^."r«-fiJa, .-,,.■- fa^^ 
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80 HBLP    WANTED THE    NEW    YORK    TIMES,    MONDAY.    JUNE    2.    1919. 
AUTOMOBILElfe,        >h 

HELP  WANTED— Feaad, 

PECRETART-STErNOGRATHiai.    i 
oa*     •familiar     u-lth     aa\*vnis)n« dependable     peiiaon. 

term* with 

TTPIST8,    (3.1 
or  inexperienced  stenocraphera^  tlila  la  an 
excellent     opportunity 
out  or  achool;   $I2-lir>. 

HELP  WANTED— Feaal*. 
Inatructtoa. 

COME  ANY  TIME  'bumnt  0  P.  It. to  tha  Drake  Bualneaa  School  for  Sp«e4 
Club  fSO  to  17r>  worda)  or  IndlWdual 
Instruction  In  Shorthajid.  Typewriting, 
Accouatlnx.  tkutltab.  Tribune  BuUdloc, 
Phone  Beekman  2723  for  our  new  catatoc. 

tl5 

OICTAPHONE    OPER.\Tt7R.S.     (2.) 
Cfood  education:    accuaiomed  ti  advert! 
Inc   tarma;    ̂ SO-t23.  \ 

I 
Our  offlcea.  located  between  [^Gratld 
Central  Station  and  Times  pquare. 
«re  pleasant  to  work  In ;  hoars  (#e 

8:45  A  M.  5  r  M  :  12  .'.0  Sa*jrdaya. 
G.    M.,   R   268  Times.  ! 

Sa    racently  ;  T>-p*wHtInr,    Telegraphy.    Posltloiu    fuaran- 
.     {  teed.     Katabllahed     lg!M.    Caffey'a    School,    t I  East    35th    St..    near   Sth    A». 

STENOGRArilER  sr.d  IIII.L  fl-ERK —Un- 
derwood machine;  mnst  l»e  brl*dit.  active, 

rheerful  worki^r:  cart- fuim  .-^a  ana  accuracy 
desired  more  tlian  dictation  speecj:  must  be 
familiar  with  flgurinK;  good  opjKirtunlty  for 

right  person,  answer,  own  handwrltlnit.  stat- 
■.nic  aalarv-  expected  at  beglnnin»;  Chrlatlan 

•■oncem"    K  .Tii2  Times.  _:   

THE  NEW  YORK  SCHOOL  OF 
SECRETARIES. 

Thraa     months'     course:     graduates    ncte- te»wd.    Summer    rates   June   1st.   33   Weat  4*4 
Street.    V.    M.    Wh«at.    Director. 

Eaxployment    AsencJaa. 

r     nth 

worker;      a|  pHcaiit     inust 

lud    energetfr:    aa'.ary 
Mil    partiru'ars.       IX    :v 

riesire    neat  f 
cohsclentloua  1 

start,  :  tifi;     give  | 

EstabI  tailed  1897. 
aAHAQAN  AGK.NCY.  2ft6  BROADWAT. 

Rerlst  ration  Free. 
STENOGRArHERS.AL*fal.  Bankln*.  Brok- 

erace.  Export.  Aucomoblle.  Publtshlnc,  Tech- 
nical. *c.  Exceptional  Opportunities.  ll8-<27. 

Several  betlnnem  and  Juniors.  JIJ.  $15.  »18. 
BookkeeperStennjrapher,  I2S,  Bookkeepers. 
122:  Typists,  I12II8:  Of  flea  Aaalatanta.  112- 
116:   Billing  Clerk.   >18.   

FULTON     STESOGRAPHIC     AGENCT. 
M   Nassau   .It  4f)9   Fifth   At.' 
STENOGRAPHERS,      Bookkeepers      Typists, 
Clerks.        Many      hich-clasa      <«>eiilncs.        No 

Tin 

.-;TKNO";RAeHEn  and   T>pl.«  — 0% 
experience;    must    be    competent  ^  to    ni 

lapld  dlctarton  and  tranncribe  acci>rate!> 
not  iapply    unless   you    are   capablei  of    1 
all    Ihe    requirements    busy    office;'  good    sal- ary.    Phone  Gramercy  13liO  iMra.  Moort)   (or 
appointment,   ;=■       ;   

years' 

lline 

BROWN    BJIPLOVMENT    EXCHANOB, 
,         200  BROADWAT.    ROOM   507, 

NO   rfxjIstration   fee. 

•      Many    excellent    posKlone    now    open. 

STENOGRAPHER    for    New    Tork    City    and 

Havana;     salary    I125-$150    per    month     In 
Havana:       position      assured.        The      Beers 
Agency.    Flatlron    Building.   

immedii il  K.NL'iiRAPHKR.  —  .ManutHcturleg     __ 

iowTiXqsj\~  desires     services     of  'hish 
itenograpbes— o;  "fine    personality,    preferably  i  STENOGRAPHERS,     bookkeepera, 
)ne    faralMar   with    export    business,    although  j      positions:       free      registration.        Van 
lot    eaaentlal:     state    full    partlculiars.     refer-  |  Agency.   1  Weat  34th.   

T.re-.    and    .•alary,      I,   74   Times     ' 

hlKh-ol(a5S  posl- ^t^h  Knbwledge  of 
rou  are  not  a  Wlctaphohe 
atior.  of  the  miacjllne  wlil 
iTructloji  fr^ee  jof  charge. 

th.    -.MJ    ITrosdv' 

ROSE     WEBBER     AGENCT,      1009     Tribune 

Building.       Stenographers.     Typlata.     Book- 
keepers.    Dictaphone.    tl0->:2ri.   

TroadWay. 
i-Hrtcht beifln 

HELP    WANTED— M«Ie. 
ACCOrNTANT     AND     OFFICE     MANAGER. STENO<;RAi"JlKR.    (Spanish        _    ...    .           _      . 

ner  for  simographic  work   wanKjd   hy  high-  i      (27-35.1   I'OS.-^r.^SI.Nr,  SOUND  TECHNICAL 

c'aaa    export    t-oncem      »12    start  i    »(lvance-  '  TRAINING.     SIPPLE-MENTED     WITH     AT 

STENOORAPHKR  AND  BOOKKEEPER. 

THOROU(iHLY     EXPERIENCED  j  FOR     DE- 
PARTME.NT     HE.XD     I.N     HOTEU        APPLY 

SWITCHBOARD  OPBJ^\TC>R. 
wining  to  assist  with  other 

targe  office  near  Hanir,Ton  Fe: 
stale  age.  experience,  and  sa! 
P     O.    Box   40.    Station    T     Broo 

experienced, 
nfirice  work: 
ry.i  Brooklyn  : 

^ri'  expected.' 

ERABLY  PAINT  MANrF.\CTOBY  OR  CON- 
VERTING PLANT:  EXPERIENCE  IN  CON- 

STRUCTIVE AND  ANALYTICAL  COST  AC- 
COUNTING:  TACT.  .  INITIATIVE.  AND 

ABILITY  TO  INSTRUCT  OTHERS  ESSEN- 
TIAL REQUISITES:  STATE  FULL  QUALI- 

FICATIONS. NATURE  OF  WORK  WITH 
LAST  THREE  EMPLOYERS.  AGE, 
WHETHER  MARRIED  OR  SI.VQLE,  RE- 

LIGION, A.ND  .'iALARY  EXPECTATIONS. 
T    752    TIMES    IX'WNTOWN. 

HELP  WANTED— Mak. 

CAPABLS  BAlXSilXS  'WAKTSS. 

A  FINANCIAL  tNSill'U'rlON FIXDS  A  LARGER  SCLLINa  OR- 
OA.V1ZATIO.N  NECISSART  BB- 
CAU8E  OF  RAPIDLY  EXPAXD- 
l.NO  BUSINESS.  EIGHT  OOOD 
POSITIONS  ARE  OPEN  IN  NBW 
TORK  AND  PITTSBURGH  FOH 
ME.N  W^TH  BELLING  APTTTUDB 
AND     EXPERIENCSL 

The  men  should  be  betwaea  tbirtr 
and  forty  years  old.  ahotlid  taAVa 
actlv*  minds:  good  baaitta,  aiMrnr, 
tact,  enthuslaam,  and  leotf  eem- 
mand    of    EnglUh, 

Whan  WTltln«.  BE  8CRB  t»  g»»a 
details  aa  to  ace.  aelllns  expart- 
ence.  rell^on.  former  poaltlona 
held,  and  salary  expected;  ttat* 
also  whether  you  think  you  wUl 
atieoeed  beat  aa  face  to  face  salek- 
man.  telephone  sajeaman,  or  oor- 

ondant.  and  why.  Your  letter 
traated  coo tldantl ally. 

reapon 
will    to 

R  tM  TlmM. 

COLLECnpN  ABSISTANT.  thortnighly  •«- 
perlenced,  to  take  complete  charge  of  dty 

(^oilectton  department  of  a  busy  cotnmercial 
law  office;  must  be  a  fluent  and  forceful 

letter  writer,  poaaoas  Initiative,  able  la  han- 
dle matters  from  Inception  to  final  cotwuro- 

matlon.  and  be  thoroughly  acquainted  with 
Greater  New  York;  splendid  opportunity  for 
advancement  for  right  man :  state  experience, 

past  and  present  connections,  ag«,  and  Inl- 
tlal  salary  dealred.     O  762  "Tlmea  Downtown. 

COUPLE.— 'Wife  cook,  husband  handy  man 
around  the  house:  one  who  can  drive  auto 

preferred;  «  months  In  the  city.  6  months  In 

the  country;  splendid  position  for  right  cou- 
ple: state  full  parilculara.  qualifications, 

and  references.  Write  3.  A.  M..  ).3S8 
Broadway- 

HEVP  WANTED-Malfc 

At«0  LATin  BAlfOa. 

Far  haary  aad  ll«tat  woUl. 

orsN  apop  ooHomotta. 
■UMaH  ma  of  p«7  prnmlllac. 

KBCHANTCa, 

JJUrtXBUBtB. 
VIBE    HANDS. 

CHIPPERfl. 
n>OOR     WORX, 
BENCH     HANDS, 

tor  ens  of  the  best   loc»l   ihopa;   t«p 
rmta     and     steady     work,     with     raail 
chanca    for    advancenient. 

OPEN    SHOP. 
Call    imnnadlatelr.  MOBi^r, 
between  •  A,   M,  and  13  M., 

ready    (or   work. 

COUPLE  wanted  In  country:  man  to  act  as 
houseman :  woman  to  care  for  four  rooms  ] 

In  garage:  must  furnish  good' references:  no" family:     salary     and     unfumlahed     cottage; 

BCECHANICAL    DRAFTSMAN.    'WITH    NOT 
LESS  THAN  S  YEARS-   EXPERIENCE  IN 

LAYING  OUT.  CHECKING  OR  DESIGNING; 
PREFER  MEN  WWH  EXPERIENCE  ON 
ELECTRICAL  APPARATUS.  (SWITCHES, 
CIRCUIT  JIREAKERS.  CONTROLLERa. 
AND  MOTORS;)  CAN  ALSO  USE  SEVERAL 
GOOD  DETAILER.S:  C.OOD  OPPORTUNITY 
AND  STEADY  EMPLOYMENT  FOR  RIGHT 

MEN:  STATE  AL>E.  EXPERIE-NCE.  a5D 
SALARY  EXPE(TED.  ADDRESS  CHIEF 
CLERK.      ENGINEERING      DEIPAHTMENT. 

Stat,  aalarv  rcoulrid  and  nillon»ri.v  n  i-Ul  CLERK.  ENGINEERING  DEIPARTMBNT, 
Tlm».  Downtown  '^"  °  ̂ ^  WESTINGHOUSE  ELECTRIC  AND  MF«. 
i     "°..    '    .  ."•  „         CO..    EAST    I'lTTSBL'BGH.    PENN. 

HELP  WANTED— MjJ*. 

'Ajf.^t-  8ALB8MIN 

>  "^   AND  BAUBSMAMAaEM, -   UBTKN. 

Tba  man  oeenprtnc  tlM  BtQ 
POamONS  today  In  any  national 
9^i*a  orvanlxatlon  are  tha  man  wti* 
cannactad  with  tbat  •rtsnliatlon  •!• 
tha  rlfbt  tlHM. 
This  la  tha  RIOHT  TUCB  to 

Aaka  a  connection  with  this  or- 
feanUatlon — destined  to  ba  one  of 
■lo  largeat  otftca  appliance  Cor- parMisaa  In  the  United  autea. 

Our    products,    which    are    fully 

frotaeted  by  patanta,  ara  manuftc- 
ured  for  us  under  contract  by  tha 

Colt'a  Patent  Fire  Arms  Co.  of 

Hartford.  Conn.  The  Colt's  eon- tract  for  deliveries  during  1910  and 
ine  aggreute  nearly  M.000,000  of 
rasrchandlae.  In  order  lo  finance 
this  merchandlaa  we  are  selling  a 
limited  amount  r>t  our  Preferred 
Stock,  acconiDanled  by  a  aubatan- tlal  boaua  of  oaromoo  Stock. 

If  you  are  a  REAL  PRODUCER, 
and  that  Is  tha  only  kind  of  a  roan 
«a  hara*  room  for  In  our  orf anlxa- 
tlon.  you  can  make  more  money 
thta  yaar  aellinc  thla  nock  than you    aver    made    before,    and    iwxt 

J  car.  If  your  work  has  been  aatis 

actory.    you   " —    '-"    ~   

ent 

ager  In ment.  which  will  pay  you  from  110.- 
000  10  $30,000  annually  the  remalik- 
d«r  of  your  active  bualneaa  life. 

Stock  selling  axperience  helpful 
but  unnec^aaary.  we  Inatruct  you. 

Many  of  our  representatives,  work- 
ing through  cards  of  Introduction which  we  furnish,  are  earning  over 

1900  a  week  In  commlsaloni. 
If  you  think  you  can  qualify;  It 

you  want  to  connect  with  one  ot 
tba  Ilveat  and  fastest  growing  aalea 
organisations  In  New  York,  call 
MONDAY  O.VLT,  l>elween  12  and 
a:S0  P,  M..  Suite  414,  SO  Eaat  Y2d 

St.,  New  Tork. Tli9   doora  of   our   sales   orgmnlKa- tlon  are  clodlhg.    Thie  may  be  your 
last    c»pportunlty   to    get    In.    on    the 
RIGHT  BASIS,   so  don't  mlsa  It. 

Pro\idence.     Z  2o6  Tlmea  Annex. 

DESIGNER      WA.VTEI'>-Eiperlonced      Metal body    designer     familiar    with    latest 
structlon    and    designs    or   enclosed    and    open 
bodies.       Slate    experience,    age,     and    salary  ,  ,,..     _. 

expected.       References    requlrd      Knox    Motors  |  """■    "^a*- 68   Wllbraham    Road.    Springfield.    Ma.is.  !  MULTIGRAPH 

MECHANIpAL  DRAFTSMAN'  'WANTED— High  grade  mechanical  draftsman  on  auto 
gas  enirlne  and  parts  dealcn:  broad  ex- 

^  I  perlenee  easenllal:  state  .age,  experience  and 
salary  expected.  References  required.  Knox 
Motors    Co,     SS    Wllbraham    Road,     Spring- 

"1  ELErHO.N"B     OPERATOR.     —     Ref 
expt-rlenced.       Woman's     Club.  >  13 

4'->th    St.  •    l_ 
•  TVP13TS 

Several    fast    typists,    good    oper*ators.    c 
esm    from   $i:^$20   per  week;    also   some   I 
Elnners.     See   .Mlsa   Abramowltz. 

RAPID.  ADDRESSINC.   21   WEST   22D. 

ARCHITECTURAL   SPECIFICATION 

WRITER.— Side   work,    experienced   country 
houses;   hourly  price.     J  1(X1  Tlmea. 

AUDITOR     AN-D     ACCOUNTANT.— Must     be 
highly     recommended :     state     age.     expert- 

piice.    and    aalary    re<iulred.      K    101    Times. 

TYPIST -DICTAPHO.NE      ' 
upeller:      evenings.      8     t 

:.enox    9295   
TYPIST     and     experienced 9  asnistant; 

t :  permanent :  adyancemenl. 

Wm.   Cray.    13  Park  tiov.-. 

THE    NE'W    TELEGRAPHY. 

A  STSTEir  BY  WliTCH  A  iMES- 
SAGE  TYPEWRITTEN  ON  A 

SPKTAL  MACHINE-  IN  NEW 
YORK  APPE.\RS  IN  CHliCAtJO 
TTPEWRJTTE.N  ON  A  TELE- 
ORAPft  BI.A.NK  ALL  RE.^DT 
FOR    riELIVERY. 

PERMANENT 
_.   .  :      -  /-J.ARY. 

'WITH    ADVANCE.MENT   (TO 
»1,200    A    YEAR. 

St    WALKER    STKECT. 
ROOM    1702. 

NEAR  CANAL  AXD  BROADWAT. 

MASSKUSES- -For  position  lat  summer 
State :  stat^'  age.  quall- 

exi>ected.     J  K'.  Times. 

A  PROMINENT  NEW  TORK  RE- 
TAIL MERCANTILE  CORPORA- 

TlO,N'  WISHES  TO  SECURE  THE 
SERVICES  OP  A  Y'OU.NG  MA3< 
IN  ITS  LEGAL  AND  CONTRACT 
DEPARTMENT;  ONE  WHO  HAS 
HAD  GENERAL  EXPERIENCE 
I.V  A  LARGE  LAW  OFFICE  A.ND 

IK  FAMIiJAH  "niTH  THE 
METHODS^AND  SYSTEMS  OF 
SUCH  AN  OFFICE  IS  DESIRED; 
FOR  THE  PROPER  MAN  THERB 

IS  PRESENTED  A.V  EXCEP- 

TIONAL OPl'OR-n.'NITY  TO 
E^-ENTl-.'^LLY  BECOME  AN  IM- 

PORTANT UNIT  IN  A  STRONG 
C  H  G  A  .N  I  Z  A  T  ION.  ADDRESS 
%>.  TH  ALL  AVAIL.^BLE  DB- 
TAIl,S.  O  80«  TIMES  A.NNEX. 

BENCH  HANDS 

TOR    ASSEMBLING    WORX; 

STEADY  JOB  GUARANTEEIX 

OPEN-SHOP  CONDITIONS. 

Apply   Immediately,   between 
9  and  12  A.  M.,   ready  for  work. 

MR.  GEORGE. 

Room   207,    821    Broadway. 

must  be  highly 

ivllllng 

iinpnded.  An-  \ 
K.    H  ,    Daven5>ort    Neck. 

BLOTTER     QLERK    wanted    by    New    York 

Stock    Exchange    house;'    also     a    Clearing go    to  !  House  sheet  clerk :    must  be  experienced   and 
well     recommended.       O     704     Tlmea 

OVER' 18  YEARS  OF  AQH 

DRILL    PRESSES,  ; 

MILLLNG  MA(-1UN-ES. ' 
PUNCH  PRESS.  '■ 

GOOD    WAGES    WHILE    LEARNING. 

STEADY   WORK. 

APPLY    EMPLOYME.NT    DEPAhTlIENT. 

MEP.GENTHAl.ER 

LINOTYPK  ('OMI'A.N-Yi 
PAP.K    AV      A.Sn    HALL    ST.. 

BROOKLY.S.   .N     Y,    i* 

Downtown, 

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER,  —  Must 
be  thoroughly  experienced;  good  position 

to  right  party;  state  experience.  salar>".  ref- erences, Densen  Corrugated  Co,.  Ittt  S8th 
Bt  ,    Brooklyn,    

BOOKKEEPER, 
experienced.      for      manufacturing 
splendid  opportunity.     State  full  detail: 
experience.     Joaeph      Anderaon Broadway^   

Co., 

B<TOKKEE3»ER. 
id    of    wo 

xperienced :  one  who  Is  not 
accustomed    to    handling 

»;  saJary  t23.     P.  O. 
oklyn.   

em  to  »  .2nt'a .e,.k.  Western 
;■!    WHiktr   St., 

BOOKKEEI'ER  P    ASSIST .^.NT.    experienced 
permanent  position;  hour*  9  to  6.     Callan'i 

Dept.    Store,    rid    Av,    and    121st   St,   

BOTS 

who  seek  a  good  opportunity  for 

advancement  along  electrical  en- 
gineering lines;  must  be  16  years 

of  age  or  over.  Employment  office 

open  9  to  4. 

WESTERN   ELECTRIC  CO.,  INC., 
57  BETHUNE  ST.. 

Near  West  St.,  S  blocks  south  of  14th  Bt. 

.  14  to  18  years,  for  offlc 
Inside  messenger  position, 

uit-nt  employment 

nient.  Apply  all  week,  'West- 
nlon.  Room  1,702,  24  Walk- 
,  near  Canal  and   Broadway 

ad- 

VOUNG    WOM.4.N iwt-n-rten  22  and 

lilng  Idepartnient 
- ;   salary   JtiO  per 

I.ADY     tpr     t-n.ral     off 

BOY  Wanted —Advertising  agency  w> 
for  1-fflce  and  errands:  fine  opp< 

for  britcht.  energetic  boy  to  learn  th« 
tlBlng  l.'j.BlrifBS  from  the  bottom  up. 
Room   1605,   79  ̂ h   Av.          

-DE«K;.N'ER.      FOR      HIGH-GRADE.      HA.ND-  I      enced 
EMBROIDERED  WO.MEN'S  NECKWEAR:  I  »ood  salary  and  opportunity  for  fast  aatt»ra; 

0(X>D  SALARY:  STEADY  POSITION  FOR  I  »<**'»h<^om»n' »asured  to  right  partlea.  Apply 
MAN  OF  IDEAS,  ADORB88  R,  H,  285  '  I"  peraon.  Stationery  Department.  Chavrokat 

Tl.MES    now.VTOWN.  ..  ,        - 

trict 

BALERIf.V.N.  —  Commission      I 
wear:  can  earn  IM  weekly. Downtown. 

HELP  W^rrp^^Mak. 
WATCHMAKER    ot    high    claaa    wantad    by 

large   New    York   City    retailer:    a  poaltlon 
worth   Ihvaeilcatlon.     Apply   with  rttarancM to  A.  L.  Brown,  ga  Naaaau  BL 

■WINDOW    DRESSER-I^anted.    for    a    live 
-Pann,      town,      an     -experleDced      window 

draaser     and     card     writer;     one     who     ha* 
knowledge    of    advertlalng    braferrad;    apbly 

WINtiOW  DRESSER  and  saleaman  wanted 
for  general  dry  gooda  atore;  beat  oppor- tunity for  a  live  wir*;  must  be  eompateat 

and  efficient  to  run  aales,  N.  Stelnbarv,  «ll 
Newark  Av.,  Jersey  City.    Montgomery  tjM. 

Young  man.  in  wholbbaEbjdrt 
goods  house.  to  take  chabob  of 

checking  a.nd  examlning  office; 
o.nly  those  having  had  experi- 

ence l.n  this  line  need  apply;  per- 
manent    i-osition     with    advance- 

MENT;      STATE      EXPERIE.NCE.      REFER- ENCE.'). AND  S-ALARY  EXPECTED.    R  «M TIMES. 

VOl'.Ni;  .MA.N,  ag«  IT  to  20,  In  office  of 
publlaMng  hotse-  splendid  Chance  for  right 

party  lo  learn  sehlnt  mfg  .  »c. ;  must  be live  wire,  snappy:  answer  In  own  writing, 
stating    age.     salary    expected    at    be«ianlng: Christian  concern.     R   861   Times.   

'VOIiNG    MAN,    familiar    with    plaoa    tooda, 
for    dry    gooda    oommlaalon    house    aaapte 

department.     Write,    stating    experienca^  re- ligion,   and    aalary    aauected,    C    T61    Ttmea 

YOUNG  MAN.   stock  cleric;    good  chance  for 
advancement ;    salary    to    start    112.      P.    O, Box  43.   Ptailon   W.   Brooklyn.   

Instmotiaa. 

GOOD  ENGLISH  PATS. 
Good  English,  spoken  and-  written,  la  a basic  requirement  for  bualneaa  suoceaa.  Moat 

men  and  women  need  tralninc  In  Engllah — 
Sentence  building,  -vocabulary  enlargement, report  and  letter  writing.  Do  you?  Write 
or  telephone  iCortlandt  1485)  for  free  bulle- ••  Your  English  "  and  "  Talking  to  Oth- 

ers." -Aak  for  details  of  early  evening  claaa- 
In  Business  English  and  In  Public  Speak- 

4ng  now  forming.  Pace  A  Pace.  30  Church Bt,.  N,   Y,    

ARE  YOU  IN  THE  RIGHT  POSITION? 
Thouaanda  are  holding  positions  to  which 

they  are  not  suited— they  do  not  know  their 
own  capabllltlea,  A  character  analysis  will 
determine  your  quallflcatlona  and  tell  you 
In  what  vocation  you  will  achieve  the  great- 

est success  and  happiness.  Character  read- 
ings by  appointment.  Call,  write  or  phone 

Chelsea   4004    for   Booklet    K.      Mertoti    Inatl- 
'.  1)6  r,th   Av..   at    15th   St..   New   York. 

AUTOMOBILE  EXCHANGE. 

CADILLAC  ltl«  TOURING.   7-PJ«PS. PACKARD  Maclal  Fleetwood  Roadster. 

PACKARD  >»I8  3-35  T-PAtUENUER. 

STl.'TZ  19IS  SPEEDSTER/^ 
CADILUAC  1917   LIMOUSINE. 
CADILLAC    1917    TOURING.    T-PA8S. 

CADILLAC    1016   TOURING.    "-PASS. PACKARD   ALTO   EXCHA.NGE   CO., 
10  West   aoth   St,     Columbus  607g. 

CADILLAC  1910  brougham  llmouslns;  al. 
most  new;  absolute  perfect  condition ;.  with 

raaoufacturer's  guarantes;  owner  foli 

abroad  •  price  »4,000,  Address  C.  D.  " Times    Downtown. 

Dins 

in 
CADILLAC    (1917)    limousine    town    car, 
PIsroe-Arrow     (1918)    suburban    aadan    38, 

Plerce-Arraw    (lOltli    landaulet    48. 

8luu    (1918)    speedster,    like    new. r.    Turner.    »    Broad,     Phone   4473    Rector, 

CtMaifiad  Atirertisiai  Ratm 

(Wjjp  Nm  gnrk  iHimpa 

Ma 

4-.S 

5«e 

CADILLAC       1918,        four-paaaenger;        1918 
sedan:     1918    coupe;     1918    llraoualne:     1917 

aeven-rasaenger;  barralna.    Telephone  Meyer, 2797   C^ilumbus, 

CADILLAC    TOURING.    1910. 
Almost    new     run    3,800   mllas;    Inunadlats 

delivery;     will     sacrifice,       Rlppsth,     Hotel 

CADILLAC 
touring     ra.  .      . 

1.700  Broadway. 

CHANDLER    1019    DISPATCH,    LIKE   NEW, PACKARD    1918   4PA88.    SPORT. 
HTUTZ    1918    ROADSTER 
CADILLAC   1917   VICTORIA. 

CADILLAC    1817    ROAD..    WIRE  "'WHEELS. CADILLAC  l917eTOUBINa,  7-PAS8ENOBR, WHITE   I»l«   LIMOUSINE.  8a 
CUNNINGHAM    1916   TOURING. 

MERCER    1917    4-PA8S.     SPORTS.     <8.) 

HUD80.N  1917   SPEEDSTER,    SPECIAL, 
HUDSON   1017  4-PASS,    SPORT  MODEL, 
PEERLESS   1917   T-PASSENOER  TQURINO. 

MANT    OTHERS. 
LOBEL-ABORN,    239    WBST    65TH    ST, 

CHEVR0LET8.   all   l»lt  nodals:   immediate 
delivery;     email     c-aah     payment;     balance 

easy    Installments:    used   cars    taken    In    ex- 
change.        Simon, '  2,4M    Grand    Concourse, 

ESSEX  1919;  several:  discount. 

10  Wall   ~ 

hudIon 

HUDSON    speedster    and    touring    car;    1918 
model.     Phone   W.   D.    Uarshall,    808   Mor- 

ristown,  N.  J. 

HUDSON     super-alx     limousine     In     excellent 
condition     throughout.     gl.OTS.       Studebakei 

Corp-   of   America,    Broadway   and   5«lh  St. 

8ALE.<<MAN   wanted   for  sideline:   bathrobes: 
out-of-town;     commlaaton.       O     761     Times 

SALESMAN     to    sell     paper    to    consumers; 
mmlaslon    basis;    state    age    and    expert' 

ence.     K  48  Times. 

PRAFT3ME.N  — Detallers  and  checkers,  with 
'  at  least  4  years'  experience  In  preaa  and 
automatic  sheet  metal  working  machinery; 
to  receive  consideration,  stats  in  reply  age, 
experience  In  detail,  nationality,  and  salary 

expected ;  do  not  reply  unless  past  experi- 
'       '  iplete   investigation 

Motor  Company.  17&4  Broadway. 

OFFICE    BOY.    1»-1».    In    downtown   office   of 
established  snglpeering  concern;  good  open- 

ing,   with    bright    prospects   for  advancement, 
■  1    452   Times    Downtown. 

American 

>lth 

DRAFTSMAN. 

MACHINE  AND  TOOL  DESIGNER. 
For    large    manufacturing    plant:    permanent 

OFFICE  BOY.  of  good  character:   good 
ponunity;  salary  to  commanca  |10.     T Times  Downtown, ^t, 

PATTERN  CUTTER, 
experienced    on    fine    dresses :    good    position, 
steady   work   to   right   party. 

8    FLOERSIIEIMER  *  BRO., 
141     MADISU.V    AV  .    AT    SIST    ST, 

POrtTKB— Apply    Flower    Hospital,    S4th    St, 
and   Avenue   A. 

DRAFTSMAN.       fa 

work.     ■  Goldmer 
391     East    149th. 

DYESTUFF   CHEMIST. 

Advertiser  requires  experienced  dye- 
stuff  testing  and  matching  chemist 

capable  of  taking  charge  of  labora- 
tory: compensation  In  harmony  with 

ability.      Z'  237   Tlmea  Annex. 

ENGRAVERS:   ornamental  and   enamel  cut- 
ters    on    Jewelry,     emblem    rtnga,    jewels; 

good  wages,  steady  work.  In  first-claaa  Shop 
throughout  the  year:   44-haur  week.    Wendell 
A   Co.,  25  West   45th,    

paekagasi      Call 

PACKERS 
IN   MACHINE   SHOPS, 

BTRAr>T    WORK    GUARANTEED. 

OPEN   SHOP. 

ApBly  Immediately,  betwean  . 
9  and  12  ,\.   M  ,   ready  for  work, 

MR,  GEORGE, 
Room  207,   $21   Broadway. 

EXPORT  MANAGER,  experienced  In  auto 
lire  line,  to  take  charge  of  export  depart- 

ment for  a  lending  manufacturer:  glire  ex- 
perience, age,  references,  and  salary  expecta- 

tions.    T.   B..   2G4  Times. 

CABINET    MAKERS. 

FIRST-CLASS    SHOP    MEN 

I  for 
AEROPLANE   WORK. 

Apply  or  write. CURTISS    ENt^INEERING    CORP.. 
GARDEN    CITY.    N.   T. 

OKItrDiniS    (SUBFACB), 

STEADY   WAGES, 

HIGH    CLASS    CCNDITION, 
OPEN    SHOP, 

STEADY  JOB   GUARANTEED. 

Apply    Immediately,   between 
9  and   12  A    M.,   ready  for  work, 

MR     GEORGE. 
Room  207,   621   Broadway, 

rcy 

West    ittith    St. 

fitlu »9.n0-»!l  DO:   *JP.:.S    OVER     IS 

Wor!^  Is  o.-i  pap-r  paferns;j  light. 
clean;    half   day    .-^aiurdiiy;    Snli:ed 

workers    on     fo:d   -.g    earn     S"J.V$2»- 

BOYS   wanted    for   night   work   In 

composing  room:  hours.  7  P. 
M.  :  salary.  .J12  per  week.  AppI 
22!)  West      .id  St..   after  6  P.   M. 

M.    to   3    A. 

With  previous  rAachlne  ahop  experience. 

STEADY  JOB  GUARA.NTEED. 
STANDARD    WAGESy 

OPEN  SHOP  CONDITIONS. 

-Apply    Inimcdlalely.    between 
9  and   12  A.   M-.   ready  fur  work. 

MR    GEORGE. 
P.oom   20T.    (Kil    Broadway. 

HAIRDRF_S8ER  WANTED  | 
A    splendid    position    Is   open    for    an   expert  \ 

man    hrtlrdreeser.     who    Is    thoroughly    skilled 

In  niarce:i  waving,  hair  dyeing  and  high-class  ! 

beaut)    parlor  work:   salary  and  t-onimlsalon :  I 
call  or  write:   correspondence  cojifldentlal.        [ 

.SOPHIA    HAIR   STORES    CO  .    INC  .  , 

12<rA8T   ',:2D    8T 

PRI.NTERB  TO  WORK  IN  OPEN  SHOP,— 
JOB  PRESSMEN.  323:  LI.NOTYPERS. 

FOR  OUT-OF-TOWN  NEWSPAPER.  »31.30; 

CYLI.VDER  FEEDERS.  »21  ;  ADV^ERTIS- 
ING  COMPOSITORS.  331,50:  JOB  COMPOS- 

ITORS, 32S.30:  JOB  FEEDERS.  316.50:  ALL 
U.NIO.N  SCALE:  FARE  REFU.VDED. 

WRITE  OR  CA«L  ROOM  53.  81  FX'LTON 
STREET,    CITY,    FROM   O-IO   TO    12 

PRINTERS  AND  BOOKBINDERS  Wanted  — 
One  first-class  stone  man.  one  flrst-claaa 

Job  man.  one  forwarder,  or  finisher,  or  ap- 
prentice, anxious  to  advance;  one  ruler; 

union  shop.  largest  In  Middle  West,  with 
fine   working  coodltloqs;   will  pay   more   than 

'Walker   Brothers,    Fariro. 

PUNCH  PRESS  HANDS. 

Apply   immediately,   betireen 
9  and  12  A.  M..  ready  for  wo.-k MR.    GEORGE. 

Room   207,   821    Broadway. 

REAL  ESTATE  SALESME.N.— A  tew  middle- 
aged    men    wanted    by    real    estate   concern ; 

opportunity    afforded    to    earn    a    substantial 

BEPOR 
enred 

to  Even 

itlal.      D  3-'i7  1 
T^R.-Young 

In   reporting  U 

log  -lentlneT.  f 

SALESME.N  for  oomplets  line  of  men's  nack- wear:  city  or  road;  exclnalva  or  side  line; 

g^od   commission.     Z  2&5  Times  An nex . 

8F)CRETARY-«TENOGRAPHER 
To  busy  executive;  must  he  rapid 
stenographer  and  experienced,  not 
leas  than  six  years;  salary  32.000 

per  year.  Appllcatlona  ahould 
state  age,  nationality,  and  com- 

plete record.^  t^rreapondence  con- fldenUal.      F  274  Tlmea, 

ear   In  Africa.      H    193   Tin 

SCREW    MACHINE    OPERATORS. 
HA.ND    AND    AUTOMATIC, 

OPEN    SHOP    CONDITIONS 

HOTELS  NEED  TRAINED  ME.N— Poaltions 
waiting;  demand  far  exceeds  the  supply: 

we  will  train  you  al  home  by  mail  In  your 
spare  time  for  thla  faaotnatlilg  profession: 
big  pay;  fine  living,  splendid  opportunities 
for  advancement;  f*end  for  free  lUtLstrated 

book,  "Your  Big  Future  In  Hot«l  Work," Lewis  Hotel  TrmJiUng  School.  16  Mather 

Building,    Washington.    D.   C   
BOOKKEEPER— Get  out  ot  the  rut;  become 
a  certified  public  or  cost  ac^rountant :  to 

Into  business  for  yourself:  demand  for  ex- 
pert accountants  exceeds  the  supply;  our 

grad"ales  earn  over  35.000  yearly,  learn  at 
Home  In  spare  time  by  our  easy  system; 

send  for  booklet  and  special  offer.  Universal 
Business  Inst..  100 .Pullman  Bldg  .  .New  York. 

315. 

Uoitday,  June  2.  Day  or  Night.  Pays  for 
Complete  Bummer  Course  In  Stenography, 

Typewrttlne.  Telegraphy :  Position  Guaran- 
teed:  Est.  IK84.  Gaffey'a  School.  S  East 

3Bth-,   near  Sth  Av. 
SUMMER    ACCOUNTANCY    CLASSES 

now  forming,  day  or  early  evening  sessions: 

write  for  Informative  booklet.   "Your  Market 
Value"    and    bulletin    25.      I'ace    &    Pace,    30 
Church    .«t..    N.   Y. 

LFiAR-N   TO   B^   A    CHAUFFEUR.— Pleasant 
and     profitable    *work :     day     and     evening 

classes-      Send   for  free  booklet  and  visitor's 
pass.     'VVest  Side  Y.  M.  C    A  .  302  West  57th. 

Employnaent    Ageaclea. 

STENOGRAPHER    for    Ne*    York    Clay    and 
Havana:     salary     3125-3150     p<r     month     In 

Havana :       pbslTlon       assured.         The       Bears 
Agency.    Flatlron    Building   ^^^ 

SBCUHITT  BAL-BBMEN. 

Exeeptlonally  attractive  utilities  and  oil 
proposition,  on  good  earning  and  dividend- 
paying  basis:  high-grade  men  Identified  with 
It;  Indorsed  by  thirty  biggest  banks  In  New 
York.  Chicago,  and  other  cities;  ctiance  to 
make  from  J600  per  month  up.  with  perma- 

nent connection:  strictly  commission  baals. 
Rlshell    A   Co  .    Suite    lOfW.    220   West    42d    St. 

hustler,  expei^- ocal  happenings.  Apply 

.South  Norwalk.  Conn. 

SALESMEN. 

A  security  house  of  unaaaallable  Integrity, 
handling  only  Issues  of  demonstrated  merit 
and  high  potential  earning  capacity,  can  uee 
the  aervlces  of  clean-cut,  energetic  men  who 
havf  saks  experieiKe  and  are  susceptible  to training. 

Such    men    can    earn    commiaslons    tip    to 
315.000  per 

brings    ther 
'Fuir  parilculara  requested 

SHIPPING  CLERK.  competent.  export 
house,  capable  handling  and  managing 

shipments  to  South  and  Central  American 
markets,  good  opportunity  for  right  party: 
state  full  particulars,  references,  salary.  O 

7S8  Tlmas  Downtown. 

AUTOMOBILE  EXCHANGE. 

AN    ATTRACTIV"E    DISPLAY OF  U.SED   PIERCK-ARROWS, 

,  ALL  l-T'LLY  GUARANTEED. 
PIERCE-AUROW.  I9I7.  .18  h.  p.  Conv.  Road. 
FIERCE-ARROW.   1917.  ."W  h.  p.   Brougham. 
PIERCE-AUROW.    1917.  38  h.p.  Town  Brough. 
PIERCE-ARROW,    1917.  .^  h,    p.    5-pass.tour. 
PIERCE-A.-ROW.   1915.  .IS  h.p.  2-pass.  Road. 
PIERCE-ARROW.    1915,  38  h.p.  e-pass.  Sedan. 
PIERCB-ARKOW.   1915,   .18  h,  p,  S-paasTtour. 
PIERCE-ARROW.   1918.  48  h.  p,  7-pasa.  tour, 
PIERCE-ARROW.  1!'17.  48  h.  p,  7-paas,  tour, 
PIERCE-ARROW,   1916.  48  h.   p,   LIm.    Land, 
PIERCE-ARROW.  1915.  48  h,  p.  7-paa8.  tour. 
PIERCE-ARROW,   1915.  4H  h.  p.  R-pass.  tour. 
PlERCE-AlUtOW,   1915.  6<i  h.  p.  7-pass.  lour. i'1kki.:k-arri>\v   i.-^'-n  car   f..\cha.ngb, 

G.    R.    RUCKERT.    President. 

1.765    Broadway.    Cor.    5"lh    St.     Circle    157-8. 

HUDSON.    1918,    sport    model;    almost    new; 
mechanically  perfect,     \jinderbllt  5462, 

MaRMON  1917  chummy  roadsftr:  new  tires. 
1778   Broadway,    (57th.)      Circle   1417.   

MARMO.N' — Like  new;  11.000  mllee;  make  ot- ter.     Write  706.    10  Wall   St.   

Mercer  1917  tour-pasaenger  touring:  guar- 

MERCER    roadster:    bargain.      Wallace.    238 

Connt  ■)*  'vorda  to  an  agate  line. 

Agents  'Wanted   (Snnday  S8e)   
Apartments  to  Let  and  Warfted . , , . 
Autoiaoblls  Exchange    (Sunday  S5«) . 

Boarders  and  !Board  Wanted   

Country    Board           TT* 

Employment    Agencies    (Sunday  BSe)       m 

For  Sale  (Sunday  SSc)   ''       ' 

Furnished  Rooms  antl  Rooms  Wanted    4a. 

Hslp  Wanted     'TT' 

Lost  and  Found          ^^ 

Mortgage  Loans    (Sunday  BSc)   [,     j- 
Real   Estate   and   Houses  to  ly^t.  .  .  .,      \. 

Situations   Wanted    .1° 
PUBLIC  NOTICES.        e 

IIJFORMATION     WA-NTED     OONOERNTlta 
the    whereatwuta    of    Fred    Travi,       v   J2 

AUTOMOBILE  EXCHANGE. 

Automobile  Instruction. 

ATKINSON   AUTO   SCH(X>L,   ZVi    ̂  
81, — Superior  Instructors   guarante* 

pert  knowledge.      Inspect   equlpraent 

for  booklet.     Ladles'  classes 

est   DOth 

you  «a. 

or  wrtu 

AUTOMOBILE    COirRSE,    I.V)  so   BEDFORD   BRANCH   T,    M,   C    A 

U>t    WF.OrORD    AVE..    R'KLYN     H»FT    a 

FOR  SALE. 

Bteamsr  Nassau,  length  133  ft .  breadth  ik 

ft.  »  in.,  depth  0  ft.  4  In  .  gro.ns  41X1  lonjL 

net  230  tone:  day  passenger  and  '.n'tbt- I.  H.  P.  900;  condensers,  Almy  wai^r  wbi 
boilers;  first  claaa  condition:  readv  fr^r  i|». 

mediate  operation:  Inspection  NVw  'inrk  AdI drcaa  CUnchfteld  Na\igatlon  C^>..  14  fims,. 

St..   N,   Y,  City,    
"** 

Big  Bargains — Slightly  uned  offic 
oak  or  mahogany:  desks,  rhalr: 

blee,  leather  furniture,  typewrit^ 
machines,  multlgraphs.  safes.  Ni 

Broadway.   

fumitui. 

fi:pi  t^ 

't.  •"teg 
Belknan    rapid     addressing    machli 

hardlf  used;  complete  equlprr.*--.', drawer  oak  cabinet  and  meta!  tra" •   Linen   Co..    lnc_   23   East  2;d 

-    No.    ». 

llcludibf 

»     Deny. 

(XIMPTOMETER  adding  and  ci 
chine:  bargain    at    375:  guars 

John   E.  Ranaon.  30  Church  St 
Plant    tor    Sale.- 10    machines,    aultahl 

cloaks    and    dresses:    light    loft    and 

67  East  eth  St.     Bernstein 

S Late    1917    model,    7    pass..    In    good 
ttlon  at  a  very  attractive  price.  Stude- 

baker  Corp..  Broadway  and  68th  St..  2d  floor. 

National   sedan;    special    body;    first -class 

condition ;    ready   for  caah   buyer.     Call '  43 
DIvhilon    St.       Wogel.   

OVERLAND,    practically    new    touring,    late 
1918:     electric     starter:     all    latest    equip- 

ments;   must    sacrifice:    37G0:    worth    SLIXM). 
406     East     149th,    Bronx:    Insurancs   Office, 

rtECXlNDITIONED  AND  ("jUARANTEED. Willys-Overland,    Inc.,    Broadway    and    [>Oth, 

Packard 

and    llnr.o 

claas  condition.     Been  until  3  P.  M.  any  day 

at   121   West  52d   St. 

1.790   Broad  way . 

PACKARD     1917 seven ;     bargain 

Broadway.          

PACKARD    1917.   2-25   fly 
car :       bargain.       Cook 

-35    touring-  car     aeating 

Cook     MaccOQiiell.     1,700 

fialn
t 

Ike 

PIERCE-ARROW  Franch  Suburban,  1917; 
no  roof  over  driver;  Model  B-4.  48  H.  P.: 

ly  9.000  miles  since  new:  original 
iw  being  revamlsbed ;  guaranteed 
no  trades  considered:  price  35.- 

000  Telephone,  call  or  write  Mr.  F.  S. I*etersen.  care  Plerce-Arrow  Agency,  ISO 

Whalley  Av..  New  Have l'lERr!E-ARROW     1017 

2.797   Co!um,bu 

For  Sale,— Piece  gooda  sate,  extra  !a 

SH     ft,.     BVj     ft.     long.       Call     M-! 
Schwartz,    39   West    2 let   Bt. Furniture. 

(intents  exceptionally  high-cV»  four-reea 
apartment.  Including  linen  s;!ver.  Ar.  ;  wfl 

sell  only  complete  for  ca.sli;  c^  b9  '  seia only  by  special  appointment,  r-al  bargsinj 

no    dealers.     Telephone   Rec'or   S'^^y 

tlcally 

JOS.    ROPI 

DIAMO.ND  CLTTER.'! 
40  Maiden  I.ane.  6th   Floor,     rhon. 

r"umlture    Wanted— Pay    full 

apartments,    houses;    plfi.r.09. 

Ings.     bric-a-brac.       Miller 
i'lace       Stuyvessnt  376,'i. 

la.-.i"  contents 

book*,  paint. 

;0     UnlvenRty 

LEGAL    NOTICES. 

SHOE  SALI':SMAN'  wanted  :  must  b«  capable 
In  handling  women's  trade;   liberal  aalary. 

Write:  state  experience,     S.  Jacoby,   I'aich- 
ogue.    Long    Island. 

(liiOth.) yotmg  men. 

BTENOORAPHER-Thoroughly       experienced 

young    Sp4tnlard,     witn    clerical    ability     to 
handle    English    and    Spanish   correepondence. 
Ot>fK)rtunlty   for   advancement       Write   Macey 

in    a   clean   bualneaa   that  j  Milling    Company.    Omaha.    Neb.   

^V:}    'T^^.F^^'*.°'.?'*     STENOGRAPHBR   and    bookkeeper,   one   who is    not    afraid    of      work ;      accustomed       to 
handling    large    number    of    accounts;    salary 

32S      P    O    Box   4,3,    Station   W,    Broo'.<lvn. 

AUSTHIA.N  DAIMLKU.  sport  model. 
BIDDLE  brougham  1W7.  collapsible. 

CADILLAC  1017,  4-passenger. 
CADILLAC  1917  and  1915,  touring, 

DISHUOW  SljECrAL  1918,  spe.?dsler, 
STUTZ  SPECIAL  1917.  Victoria  lop, 

MERCER  22-72   191T,   4-paasenrer, ALEXAJSDKR  G.   HARRIS, 

  1.700   Broadway.     Circle    1582. 
AUTO  Elti.NO.MY  CO..  223  WEST  40TH  ST, 

Rolls-Royce  landaulA.  Peugeot  40-02  fast 
touring.  Hupmoblle  louring.  Maxwell  touring, 
Studebaker  touring.  Haynea  touring.  Paige 
runat>out   automobiles  wanted. 

knows    South    American    trade 
el    for    one    of    the    largest    export    and 

npart    houses    In    Ihe  l.'nlted    Statrs.      Must 

BTKNO<iRAPHER.      office      assistant:      good 
chancH     for    advancement:     give    full     par- 

ticulars,   including    salary   expected.      P.    W.. .17"     TIri-s     Annex        

STOCK  SAI.ESMANlof  character  and  ability 

wanted    to    s.|l    stock    of    onTatln<    hli'l-- 

have  unquestionable  reputation,  experience.  I  grade  (;old  Placer  Mine,  cr 
and  success  behind  hlra.  and  Initiative  to  go  ',  Call  or  write  Room  2200, after    new    business.      Replies 

BIDDLE   1918  ROADSTER. 
BIDDLB    1918  4-PAaS. 

CADILLAC  TYPE  57  SEDAN. 

CADILLAC  TYPE  67  VICTORIA.  • 

CADILLAC  TYPE   57  TOURI.S'G.    7-PAB8. CADILLAC  TYPE  57  LIMOUSLVE. 
CA1)11.LAC  TYPE  57  TOWN  CAR. 

CADILLAC  TVI'E  57  4-PASSE.NGER. Hll'.-SON    miK  RUNAHOUT   LANDAU. 
HIl'So.N'    i:)18   LIMOUSLVE. 

HI  DSt^lN    IKIS   WAI.TO.V   SI'EEDSTIilR. 
HUD.«ON    1917    SPEEDSTER    4-PAS8„ 

SALESME.N  -The  AJtex  Petroleum  Com- 

pany. Dallas  Texas,  officered  by  com- 
petent men.  highly  endorited  .by  financial 

Institutions,  paying  monthly  dividends,  can 
use  few  high-class  men  on  comxnlaalon 
baals  to  sell  sharea  of  Its  treasury  stocji; 

good  leads  furnished  reliable  salsafflrn.  Call Suite   407     220  .Vh  Av.   

SaLBSMEN  wanted  ;  factory  rebuilt  tires  are 
^  In  great  demand ;  attractive  proposition 

submitted  upon  application:  retiulres  an  auto- 
mobile; estimated  commlaslonB  attout  3I(X) 

weekly  10  start  :  territory  assigned  men  who 
can  produce;  only  hustlers  need  apply.  Call 
in   person     Eastern   Rubber  Works 

STOCK   CLERK   wsnied   by  wholesale   ribbon  I  PACKARD   1918   FLEETWOOD  TOW.N   CAR 

houae 
tha  line,  a 
Ing,      Appl: 

37    East    2^th    St., 

be    thoroughly    famlll 

thoroughly  familiar  with  pacK- 
M     Monday,   G,    Mendelson, 

STOCK    (  LERK    tor    phamiaceul 
only    with    experience    In    slmila 

apply:     state    age,     experience.     1 

K    100  Timis. 

alary. 

iJTOCK    SALES.MEN. 

Telephone  ex[»ertence   only :    salary  and   oom- 
mlaalon:   perroanrnt    position.      J.    M.    Grant, 

1.4K'.i  Brxadway.   .<ulte  2il!i.   Dept.  T. 

West    40th    SI 

York. 
SA1J-:sMaN.— If  you  can  cle>se  business  In  a 
quirk  forceful  manner,  selling  s>«urllles on  roinmiaslon.  we  have  an  opportunity  that 

win  net  vou  at  least  323  on  every  sale.  A 
sale    a    day    la    possible.      Contldentlnl    I 

If  , 

ino  Metropolitan    Tower, 

sdy  employed.    E    H.  8- 
vlth 

pos- 

SALKSMKN    wanted    In    connectu 
national    Industrial    organization    % 
sihle   to    make   34.000   a   year   and 
mission:     if    you    are    a    live,     active,    expe- 

rienced  stock   salesmsn   call   at    ll33   Knicker- 
bocker    Building,     116    Weat    39th    St,     New 

S,\I,i;mMEN.  —  Co-opcrailon     and     aaalstance 
given    men    without    selling   experience :    lib- 

eral commission:  our  nyn  are  making  325  to 
375   weekly  on    Tiis   Nfw    YuaK   Ttvis   Mld- ~      fall  before  10.   after  3.  215 

BCY   FOR  MESSE.NGER  SERVICE— On  lar^e 
dally     new.paper       hours     S  30-5  30,     salary 

to     start,     ts      excellent    opportunity        App!y 

220   West   -tad.    St  .'  second   floor. 

per 

e^k. .  du:l 

BUTTERICK  I 

m    Wl;^ 

McCreery  B-ai;.jing 

..eason      A^p:.v 

BI.ISH1.NG|  CO 

to BOY     WA.NTi-:!',     ly 
and    mak.-    hln-.self 

pay    and    opportunity 

net  houtie  ,'or  -tjrra-ids 
g-nerally  us-flj'.:  kcikI 
for    right    boy.      John  | 

Jr.WKLEP.    WA-VTED:    HIGH-CLASS    MA.V  ' 
(J.--,   fi.nf:  i-i,ati.\"UM  jewelry.   <300D 

WAGES.     STEADY      WORK         CALL     CAR-  | 
11  KU.    2    EAST   rcil>  ST   .  [ 

KNITTING    MILIJI.      ,  I 

looaied  In    Philadelphia,  niakln,;  bathing  stilts,  i 

want    experienced    managt-r    for    finishing    de-  '. partment:    must    have  .held    slinllnr   position 
must     possess     ejiceptlnnal     quitllflc 

VLESME.N  — JVe   have  opening  for  two   live 

islness  on  estsMlsh'd  bualneaa  service  10 

tslness  men  only:  roinmlasions ;  also  two 
en  lo  travel.    Mr    Mllbum.  Room  317.  SM 

'  SALESMAN   or 

'  BOYS     wanted     by     drv       goods       con 
house.      Write,    in    own    handwrttin 

religion,  aalary  expected.  C  760  Tlnie. 

help. 

details.     Manager 

^Pl'ly     Flower      Hospital. 

lost  ruction. 

EE   A    FILE    CLERK. 

DU.VCAN'S    -SONS     241    WEST    .ST 
BOY WANTED. 

«i 

n    kr 

ow 

edge 

of 

Spa 

ilsh 

fo.- 

export  off! 

e . 

state 

ag 

9    an. 

•1 

lary 

ex- 

pect 

give   ref.re 

nre 

■      i- 
H. 

117 

I'im 

good    salarv r-ourse   In 
44  Broad  St. 

dexing   and JlOBlnK.       Tho ugh 

pie 

III    pr 
filing 

fllV  ■ 
In  big  derri 
It   tells  all   about    th 

olerks      Aft 
Write 

Franklin    22i;i    for    i 
NATIC.VAI.  TRAI.NINt; 

FOR  Fll.l.VtJ 
SO  F 

wi'.-ks 

..rk  wl(h  CO 

Our  Kiiaduai 
ir  fi-ec  Ijookle 
ig  oppoftunit 

Dow.  Jonea  A   Cc 

BOY    WaStFedT  MESSE.V(!;RRr      APPLY    P. 

O.     BOX     l'.'2S      CITY      HALL      STATION, 
NEW  YORK   CITY 

>       .0/ 1    phon 
Infortn^tlun. 

SCHOOL 
St.-      i 

f  BOV     for I      large  pu 

I  m'TLKI4-\  AI.l.T -Sci>n4lnavlan.     Swiss,    or 
i'.arried:    for  country   ea- 

Ished:      In    applyinf,     give 
nd   size  of  family.     Box  G 

while  yof  are  reading  "ws^^t  ads  "  i 
over  thkep;  thciusand  of  our  grad-  1 

uatEs    ai'.e' drawing    salaries    of 
from  315  to  335  per  wee< 

One*  month    prepares   you    for   t^(e    position. 

Dav.   evenln'g.    and    corrt-stK>nrte/i(-e,  oouriM-a- 
NEW    YORK    S(Hfl<"iL    OF    I'JI.I.Ng: 

1.170   I!r..ad-ivav.    ror,    2Nlh   St..  | 
Formrrlv   Sini:,-i-    Hide.  1  1  l 

*Te!eph..i..-   lKr.7    .Sla-Iison    .-^.liar^. 
Brattches — f.'hlcage,    Bustoii,    Philadelphia,      [ 

J    ' 
r.nnit 

<'>rirtA     English, 
basii-  requlrcnier 

ENGLISH    I'AYSi 
eiKi.'-.i,     an<l     v^rtlien.     Is     a 

istn*'ss  s^icr  as.     .Most 

riilnliig    l.J    ::tg:eh  — 
i'Ulao'     »-iiIarKeinenl. 

t'1     Wrf-  or  ! 

BUYER    of     experience     In     printed 
matter  for  advertising  department: 
must  be  thoroughly  familiar  with 

printing  Slid  pap<-r  Huslness:  state 
ag*.  nationality,  and  complete  re<;- 
ord :  rorrespoiidence  copfldentlal, 
F   270   Tlmea 

"HAUFFRI'li^  wanted    for    l.ocotTioblle.    fl-SS HAM      to    3    A      M 

t   f. 

LABORERS 

IN    MACHINE    SHOP. 

STEADY  WORK  GUARANTEED. 

QVES    SHOP. 

MACHINISTS. 

OPE.M    SHOP. 

PREVAILING   WAGES  OF  BEST  SHOPS. 

MACHINISTS. 
TOOl.MAKERS. 

MILLl.Sij    MACHINE   OPERATORS. 
SOtlEW    MACHINE  OPERATORS, 
DRILL    PRESS    HA.VDS. 
BE.S'CH   HANDS 

SURFACE   GRI.NDER3. 
LATHE  HANDS, 

PUNCH    PRESS   OPERATi^RS, 

OOOD    WAGES 

E3CCELLENT    SHOP    (~0,NDITION8; 
48   HOURS:    .^TTE^DY    WORK. 

APPLY  EMPLOYME.NT  DEPARTME.N! 

rftj.. 

i.i.livtln. vages.        Goldberg,      108 

Business  En lish  and  in  Uublli-  !;|HlaV:lnE  now 
.:e  A  Pact-,  SI  |-|i-ir.-h  «•  ,  N  Y 

TRALNING,   . 

In     C^LEHK  -  V< 
g  man,  about  Ik,  in  office  as 
-tnt,  apply  by  letter  only.  E«n- 
Supply   Co  .   21s  East   S7th  Bt 

PRIVATE    .SK-  KITAHIAI 

PRATri     8CHC''>L.     W     WK.-<T 
UKDiVLDUAL  1KSTRUCT1(5.\. 

cokrespon: 
Scr',.o-Cro.ii:. 

Ud  St..  iA  Ji'leor. 

MEROB.VTHALEai 
LINOTYPE  COMPANY, 

PARK    AV.   A.ND 
BRIXIKLYN. 

10  I 

SALESMA.N'  wanted,  experienced  carbon 
paper;  established  line,  salary  and  com- 

mission ;  give  expertenre*  and  references. 
F  V.  Sandln.  417  Central  Bldg..  Seattle, 
Wa.h    

HA  I. I-J8MA.V,— Exceptional      oppDrtunlty      for 
saleaman,     understand     doll     trade,     with 

Japan   doll    maker:    atate  proposition:    salary 
H 

T.  J. 
BALI-^MAN,     traveling,    calling    on    depart- 

ment  stores;   carry  side  line  popular  priced 

Infanta'    and    oMIdren's   hradwear    or   ooata: 
10   per   cent,    commlaslon,    C-    H.,    821    Tlmea Dow-mown. 

SALESMA.N" —Muaic  roll  manufacturer  has 
a  good  proposition  to  offer  saleaman  for 

side  line:  commission  basis:  write,  glt^nc 
tTr1tor>  and  other  particulars,  to  C,  A. 
Boyle.    2»  Central    Av..   Orange.   N.   J,   

SALESME.N  —To   call    sn   office    p^.iple    »»lth 

an     attracttve     saving     bank     .levle.*,     l»est 
proposition    In    city    tor    solicitors;    jalary 

'          SALESMEN 

tor  our   newsstands   In  and   out  of   town,    aa 

agents    and    assistants;    salary    basis,      Em- 
ployment    Department,    JOB    Reads    St,   
SAI.I-tHMA.N     to    handle    silk    lamp    ahadee; 

splendid  opportunity  for  mas  with  good  fol- 
lowing:   salary    or    commission,       O-    P.    809 Times  Downtown.    

SALESMEN.— One   tor   Brrxiklyn   and   one  tor 
New    York:    gas   governors   oS    rental:    aal- n.     NatlonalGaa  Governor 

STCh'K   CLERK   tor  wholesale  notion 
one  with   experience   prvf'rred  :   ;.-nod 

tunlty.    Addrras  Gapable.  H   IV.  Time, 

SUPimiNTENUENT  WANTED. 

A  MAN  TO  ACT  AS  SUPF.RIN- 

TF.NDF.NT  OF  A  F  A  C  T  O  R  Y 

MANlFAtTi;RlNG  RUBBER  AU- 
TOMOBILE TOP  FABRIC":  MU.ST  ̂  

BE  THOP.nUGIILY  FA.MII.»Alt" 
WlTH'COMl-OUNDING  THE  RUB- 

BER, CALENDERING,  COMBI.N- 

ING.  SPREAIUNG.  AND  EMUOMS- 

,  I.S'G:  GOOD  SALARY  OFFERED 
TO  START:  MUST  BE  UNDER  40 
YEARS  OF  AGE  AND  FULL  OF 
AMBITION  ADDRESS  REPLY 

Tu  7.   100  TIMES   ANNt:.t, 

TELEI-IlO,NE  OPERATOR,  small  plug  board 

and    for    grni-ral    office    work      brlrht-    am- 
bitious,    offer    good     optKJrtunlly.     moderate 

salary  to  atart :  atate  salary  and  axperience 

tllF.      NATlt  ..-nAL      cash      RFj:;ISTKR 
COMPANY    NEEDS   THREE   MK.N    I-OU 

EXI-ORT  ADVERTISING 

WE     NEED     A     MAN     WHO     KNOWS 

8PA.N1SH,    ONE   'WH..    KNO\V-S   POHTU- 
ONE       WHO      KNOWS 

WE  WANT  INTELLIGENT  VOITNG 
MEN  OF  G<Xlt>  KtlUCAno.N.  FAMILIAR 
WITH  MKItCHANDISI.NtI  CONDITIO.NS 
IN  COU.STRIES  WHERE  THESE  LAN- 

GUAGES ARE  USED. 

VALUE  TO  US. 

ADDRESS  A»)VERTI«I.NG  I>EPART- 
MFJsT  NATIONAL  CASH  REQlarfil 
COMl'ANY. 

TOOL  MAKERS, 

Flrst-claaa   men   only. 

STANDARD  RATE  OF  PAT. 
STEADY  JOB. 

OOOD  SHOP  OONOmONS, 

SALESMEN  with  trade  by  a  trimming  mano-  I facturer  tar  the  Mtddle  Weei ;   eaiary   and  I  ;..■». .bt — ty.  ..^  1.   „_i   „>   .    ,.-.;   

—  mlaalon.     Reply    with    rvfere^es,    A.    S.,  j  ^J^'^'.fT.-W.   -^J\^^  S^'w^'can 
I  ply   common  sense   to  ihe   work    In   hand 

STU-r/.  I9IM  SPEKDSTl-ai. 
STUTX  1918  Bl'LLIKKI.  4  and  6  PASS, 
STUTZ  1017  BULLDOt;.  4  and  6  PASS. 
STUTZ   1017   IB-VALVE  SPEEDSTER. 

BUICK    191)1   five-pass,   tour.:   rlXCELLENT 
CONDl'l'lON   throughout. 

MERCfc^R  '-'--70  four-passenger  sport  model; 

fleelwood  blue,  nickel  plated  radiator,  wind- 
shield,    lamps;     wire    wheols;     extras;     MK- 

CHA.NICALLY    PERFECT. 
8T1  TZ   1918  six-pass,   touring;   wire  wheels, 

xtraa:    bargain, 
COLE  U; 

221;    West    ."«! 

IIUICK    Seda 

!ED  CAR   DEPT. 

Broadway.^ 

1U18   and    I1I17;    act   quickly. 

5.    (57lh.)   on^  flight.     Circle 

i!ir.) 

7T)tf. 1018-1917    Tl>URINaS, 

ok.   1,700  Broadway.  .Id   floor. 

B  U  U  R  E  I.  L  K  '  8 

AUTO    SHOW 
of    RECON8TRU(TED    M(3TOR    fTARS. 

'WE    ISSUE    A    ̂ VR1TTEN    GUARATTTEB 
For    l^ur    Montlis    With    Every    Car. 

CP_*.\'!:  SIMPLEX  4-PASS.  SPORT.    . 

CADILLAC    1910   7-PASS.   TOl'RINO, CAl.ll,I.AC   1919  4-PA.S8,    PHAETON, 
CADILLAi^    1917   4-PASS.   TOURI.VG. 
'-ADILlJkC  191S  7-PAKS.  TOURI.VG. 
CADILLAC   I9IS  7-PAHS-   TOIRING. 
CADII.IJVC    1017   4-PASS     ROADSTER, 
IXK"OMOniLK  I9I8  <f3a  "  4-PASS.   SPECIAL. 
DA.NIEIJ)    1019   8KDA.N.    NETW. 

DA.NIEUS    I1II9  tXlUI'K. DANIEI-S   1018  4-PASS.   SPORT 
DA.NIELS    1017   7-VASS.   TOUItl.NG. 
PACKARD   lOlS  3-3i  IMPERIAL. 
PACKARD   1917   FLEI-mVCKJD  TOWN. 
PIERCK-ARROW   Limousine.     "38."  Series  d. CILANI'LKH   II'IS  TOURING 
HI'D.-<O.N   miO  SI-ORT. 

HUD80.N    rjlO   Tt5URl.NG 

.MARMON    1917   BROUGHAM. LANDALTLET. 
MKRCER  1917  4-PA.SS. 
MERCER   1916  4  A  «  PASSENGER. 
MERCER   1014  SPECIAL  SPEEDSTER. 
STUTZ   1918  SIX1RTINC,  FOUR. 
KTl'TZ    IH17    aUI.LlXX;    SPECIAL. 
STl!T^  IIII7    0-PAS8.    TOUR. 
OWEN    MA'l.NCTlC   1917   RtJADSTER. 

MURRAY    1918   4-PAS8.    SPORT 
LANCIA   1917  SUBURBAN  BEDA.V. 

IIAT    lOls    LlMCiltSI.VB. PHIA.NNA    1011)  TOURING.   NEW. 

MANY    OTHERS.     OPE.N    EVENINGS. 
I  «wo  n  way     Entire  Bldg.  Formeriy  Iceland. 
CADILLAC   11117.  4-paaaenger:   sport. 

CHANDLER  IIII8.  aedsn:  practically  new. 
FRANKLl.N  191N,   .late.)   roadster 

HUD8Q.N  1017,  7-pass..  touring:  Victoria  too, HUDSON   11117,  sedan.   Model  J. 

MARMON  19IJ.  7-paasenger.  louring. 
PACKARD  1918,  Judkin  aedan ;  almost  new, 
PACKARD   I9IH.   7-paasenger:   almost  new. 

HERMAN   N.   KARP.   INC.      EST,    1902, 
l.t76   Broadway.     Circle  63.     Open    Evenings, 

CADILLAC    1919   Senan. 
CADILI.AC   1917   I'haetan. 
CADILLAC  1917  7-Paasenger  touring' 
rilANKLIN   1918  Sedan. 
HUn.so.V.  1918  Cabriolet. 
MERCER  1917  touring.  A-passsncar 
PTUT?,  1918  Bearcat   !<p»edater. 
STUTZ  Speedster.   1910,   special 

MA,NY    OTHERS. 

COTJIAM    AUTO    EXCHANGE, 

312   Tin 

hal'^^. 

MARKER      O.N       BOYS'       BLOVRCS        AND 
SHIRTS:    EXPERIENCED  ONLY.     ROYAL 

NOVELTY.    702   BROADWAT. 

I  SAI.ESMAN.    familiar    with    tnicking,    haul- 
Ing.    to    handle  established   motor   truck   at- 

!  tachraent   on   rommlssloii.     Write.   gl%-lng    ref- 
:  erances,   H   ISO  Tlmea. 
HALhJlMAN  — Hoalery     and     underwear,     tor 

Stale  of  Jersey:   must  know  the   line-   com- mlsaloB-     Call  8-  J,   Lvrey  A  Son.  476  Broad- 

rssori.  New   York  StaU;   state  ace,  auaJi- 
tkAtloni.  Asl  iAlu7  tipoctsd.    J  m  Tiana. 

Tli'PIST,    dlctaphowi    operator 
evwilnas.  6  10  10.     Telephon 

A  halt  tof 
la  familiar 

color  half  t 

.VTK1>    IN    Ut!»STON 
and    color   pressman th   make-ready   and   register  or  j 

snd   tint    platea;    permanent 

Salesman    experienced    In    automobile   sup-     position : 
.lies,    retail.      BlstMrda  Aula    Supply,    23|  J  irouMs    ex 

I  OS.,  tH  U1<1>  au.  Bm«m.  Hub. 

CADILLAC    1910  I.IMOI'SINE CAlilLI.AC    1019  TOURING Hl'DBON  J0I9  CAHRIOI.ET 

HUDSON    1*18   SPEEDSTER 
NATIONAL    lOl*   TOIRING. 
PIKRCK-ARROW   (1-48.    fine   shape. 

DE   DION    BOUTON   4-PA8B.    SPORT 

SIMPLEX  4-PABa  aPORT  '"
^"'' 

,  Ui'lJ'*'i'=^  AUTO  ECHANiJE.  INC., 

L«l.   Broadway.  Tel.  Circle  26*7. Tel.  Circle  1964. 

piles,     retj WMtHtt. 

rpllonalty     go;[>d     wag'es;"latot  1  CADILLAC    1917    7-naasenger    K.uHn^ 

*^i:Ti?_^.r!.«!l'    BlWr»vlnaf_lent_cx,ndltion,    reisonaW.    pr^M     'Been   at 

SELECT  USED  CARS. 

1918    STANDARD    8    TOURING. 
1918  LIBKRT1    TOURINIi. 
1017   STITZ  4   PASS.   SPORT  TOITUNQ. 

1917    HUDSON    TOURI.NG. 
LNTKR.NATIONAL  AU-TO  r.XCHA.NGE. 

150  tVKST  .'J.TH  ST.     PHONE  CIRCLE   i80« 
B-1'ANLLYSTi:;AMER    1918, 

"    paint   and   tlrvs  almost  nev 

present    price,    33.785;    will 
Tunes  Annex. 

critic 

Z    212 

S  T  E  A  R  N  8  ̂ K  N  I  G  H  T  B  . 
OVERHAULED  A.ND  GUARANTEED  BAR- 

GAINS, 
1918  4-CYL.   5-PAS3.    TOURING. 
1918  4.CYL.    5-PA8S.    TOURING. 

(With  dU-lded  front   seats  ) 
1919  4-CYL.  CLOVERLEAF  4-PASS. 

STEARNS   USED  CAR  DEPT., 

418   'Weey:   55lh    St,   "Columbus   7600 iloiiy    Tr 
STUDEBAKER. -Beautlftil  18  light  six  tour- 
.  Ins,  equipped  -With  2  extra  auxiliary  chairs, 
accommodating  7  pass.:  AN  EXCEP- 

TIONALLY '  COMFORTABLE  AND  EC-ON- 

OMICAI,  FAMILY  CAR  rebullj.  reflnlshed.  1  a:nr<sa 

and  fully  guaranteed  Thin  (»r  offers  WO.N-  '  present 
DERFUL  VALUE  at  3985,  which  you  can-  ,  d-slre not  dup!l<-al»'  elsewhere.  Studebaker  Corp.  *K 

of  America.  Broadway  and  &6th  St.  See  M:  '  '  ' 

Chri.^tie. 

REOiiGA.S'lZATION 

OF- 

BAT    STATE    STREET    RAILWAY 

COMPANY 

A-ND 

MASSACHUSETTS     ELECTRIC     COM- 

PA.VIES 
PLAN    AND    AGREEMENT DATED  MARCH  d.    IBIO. 

AS  AME.NDliD. 
TO   tniEDITORS    OF   BAY   STATE   STREET 

RAILWAY       COMI'A.NY       WHO       HAVS 
PRESENTED      OR      SHALL      PRESE.NT 
THEIR       CIJS.I.MS       IN       ACCOP.DANCa 

WITH      THE      I'ROVliJlO.NS      OF      111* 

DECREE  OF  MARCH    II.    1919: 
Notice    Is    hereby    given    that    creditors    ot 

Bay   State   Street    Railway   Coinpaity   who  oa 
the    eleventh    day    ot    March.    1910.    had    pre- 
aented.     or     who     thereaftt-r    havu     pres.^n:«4 
or  shall   present,    their  claiiua   In   Accor.ia;i.^ 
a-lth     the     provisions     of     Article     Tliln.-en'Jl 
of    the   decree    entered    on    that    date    in   th* 
Diatrtct    Court   cf    the    Uniied    States    for  tin 
District  of  Masaachusetls  In  the  C"n8o!ldated 
Cause,     entitled     Tho     An    Ibold     MrNeil    3 

Sons    Company    v.     Bay    State    Sirt.-et    Rail- 
way   Company.   In   i-^ulty.   No-    S34,    and  who have     clai:i,8     subordinat*?-    m     It-ii     and    in- 

terior    In     e\iuUy     to      the     Itrf  uii.ii:;,^     F.rjt 
Mortgage    dated    July    1.     IW-l,     fn  1:1    iioitoo 
A     Northern     street      Raiiwav      Con.yjiiiy    to 
Adams     Truat      Company     .American     Trust 
Company,    successor),    or   to    the    Rcfuudinj 
First    Mortgage    dated    July     I.    1904.    from 
Old    <3olony    Street    Hallway    Company    to  Old 
Colony     Trust     Company,     may.     subject     IS 
such     regulations    anj     rvqulreihents    not    In- 

consistent   with    the    provisions    of     said  de- 
cree   as    tl.e    Re\,rsanlzatlon    Managers   frcrn   - 

time    to    time    shall    establish,    ^artli-it-ate   la 

said   plan   and   agrceR,ent_Uy    fHliiK   witi.  ()ld 

t;pKn 

thnt     purpose. 

Mi.o: 

case   of   credit! 

STUDEBAKER     Roadfter.  —   1917     beautiful     be     required     by     the 

Studebaker    4-cyl..    guaranted    perfect    con-  j  agcrs,    and    t;^on     the 

dltlon  and  equipped  with  special  a-pass.  Sport 
model  roadster  body,  wire  wheels,  top,  wlnd- 
sblelt^  bumper,  spotligbt,  mlrrorscope, 
lense^  Ac- :  an  exceptional  proposition  well 
worth  your  Immediate  Investigation,  A,  B. 
Christie      1751     Broadway. 

claratlo 

alio 

I'e- 

ef..r« 

urit- 

|iap.' 

STUDEBAKER    TRUCK.— One-ton    open    ex- 
press.   19L8    model    Studebaker.    rebuilt    and 

fully   guaranteed.   3985.      Studebaker  Corj).    of 
America.    Broadway   and  56tli  St..   2d   floor. 

STUTZ  SPEEDSTER    1918. Maroon,     brown    Spanish    upholstery,     wire 
wheels,    cord    tires,    nickel   plated   windshield; 
spotlight,   double  bumpers,   almost   new;    run 
3.300    miles,     will    sacrifice.      Rippcth Cumberland 

dep^ii 

id  ibther 

certlflcat.- 

'said  I>-*p08ltary  iu  ft-r::; 

Reorganization  Mar.agyrs, 

ceptance  of  which  thry  shall  \—  entli.eo  to 
participate  in  and  shall  l>e  bound  by  ths 

piovlslons  of  such  pliin  and  agp-t-men!,  aub- 

ject.   however,   to  thf  rieht  of  ih--   Heorgan- lon  Managers  In  their  dl 
time,  eltlier  before!  or  after 
of  the  assignment  of  any  aui lasue  of  certificates  of  dep 
thereof,  to  re.-iulfe  that  t 

Judicially  established 

■tlon 

any 

rptant» 

or  the 

espect 
la     be four 

^ritilned   by  arbt- 
conjltlon    preceJ.'nl    10    panic 

10    further    partlclp; 

and    agreem-nt      No   rigli' 

and   agreenient   8:1,1-!  1   ̂.."^'r 

01    any   such   claln 

holder  thereof  may,  neverth 

In  said  plan  and  a[:iett:..'n 

foresaid,     subrtltu;Ir,g     for 

1,1, 1,. 

said 

-  s.ich 

rslject 

.      Ilia 

ot    the    clB 

•I;, 

the    Itt-urgai-lz.! 

WHITE   lOlli  sedan. 

UpS  Morristo 

Phone  W.  D.  Marshall. 

Motor  TmclKs. 

PIERCE  -  ARROW  .'.-TON  HYDRAULIC 
liUMP  TRUCK:  LATE  MODEL:  EXCEL- 

LE.NT  CONDITION-  MtlTOR  TRICK  RENT- 
INl,;  CORPORATION,  550-532  WEST  44TH 
HT  ,   NEW   YORK   CITY 

STUDEBAKER— Immediate  delivery  on  n 

factorv  rebuilt  and  fully  guaranteed  'l.S Studebaker  touring  or  roadster  In  beautiful 

condition  Ihroughotit  st  one-half  the  coat  of a  new -car.  Studebalter  Corp..  66ih  St.  and 

Bmndwnr.  ' 

apect     thereof    a 

iigera  shall,  req. nrd. 

For  further  information  r.-fi-ren.- •  !» to  said  plan  and  agreemei:!.  ps-nl.  .1.1 

pages  15  and  il  A  ro;.y  ..f  said  1  ri; 
agreement  will,  be  s'-n'  upon  appU.  itti- the  Old  Colony  Trust  Company.  Bf 
Masa.,    Depositary, 

UiL,   lUi^fllNSON  A   ("XIMVAM 
lie.rf.Kanl/-atIon  Mmacar 

44    Stat.-  fitrvet.    lU^^u^J^ 

i.e<;al  nutkks. NOTICE     IS     hi;rl:uV^    giv 

Iflc 

.  No 
ll-t> apllal 

annali 

Autorosbllej   tor    Rant. 

PACKARD 
In  sixes  to  hire: 'Superior  eer\-- rates  C-  M.  A  G  V.  Wllilam- 
4.td.   Phones   42l9-.'5■^30  Bryant. 

tha 

Coa..it  Line  R 

In  the  Unltci New  York  1 

b..en  mPllcd  III  N.-w  Vor< 

and  that  th.-  underjilgnej tion  to  the  Roard  of  Dir. 

pany  for  rei.-*»iu-  of  aa.d tlie  iseuanc-  of  n  new  .- numb.-r  of  shares  I-i  Ilex 
All  persor. 

-Id    lo 

-iflcat- 
AataSBobltea    Wanted. 

AUTOMOBILE  department  of  CharhM  Ebon- 
^i>od.  &SO-541  Broadway,  New  York,  buys 

cars  outright  or  advances  80  per  cent,  -of  the 

appraised  value;  the  balance,  less  commis- sion, upon  tho  tf^ompt  sale  ot  cars : 
Investigate  our  facilities.  Telrphtma  Spring 
1500-4.507       Psul    Hrew.    Manager.           

RECEIVER."^'    NOrif  E>. 

ROAL18TER    wanted,    must    be    In    first-clai 
condition    and    appearance;    3500-3700.    Ba 

nev    rwenbre           

Bryant    .'t02H.   

Wanted —Standard 

Weat    40th    St. 

ke    7-pas8engi 

dealers:        1919-1910       model;       aput 
Bchwartx    Bros  ,    :m   West    2»th, 

I'hone 

4- 

caah 

CADILIJ^C     iThummy     Roadster;     not    older 
than    1917;   no   dealera;   write   fully,      Itoom 

«ns.    30   Church   8t,          

AMESBI'RY    Oadllla 
Cadlllao     Sedan : 

Calder.   2,444    llroadi 

NOTICE     T.J     CKEL>ITvm:5     I'K     J 

CRO^VLtV  Cu.Ml'ANY  ;i'il  FIl.t" 

—l.'nlted     Stales      m.-trii-t     C.-wrt. 

District    of    .New    York       Amen,  an  ; 
port     Company,     Complainant.     m» 

CrowVy  Company,  Defendant.  In  e«: 

May.  1010.  all  credit 

or  nature  of  the  al>uye  nam-' A-  Crowley  Company,  ar- 
their  respective  claims  aga 

•  ter  So 

h-reln, 

n  ot  Oscar  A,  l.ewl»  -No the  Borough  of  Brook!) 

*Tork,  or  with  any  Rec-iv.  r 
after  be  appointed,  on  or 
day  of  June.  1010.  under 
case  of  their  failure  so  to 
excluded   from   the    benefit   < 

Tel.   Columbul  0429 

Aotomabll*  Btarmg*, 

DEAD  STORAGE.  Oreproof.  clean  and  safe 
as  a   bank      c:haa     C.   Tough,    810   B.   T3d 

Bl       Rhinelandsr   UKg, 

Aatsnssh»ls  lastruallaa. 

ALTOMOBII.K    k.NOWLEDOE is  a  valuable  asset  to  Increase  your  earnings. 
Learn   at   New-    York's  most   complete   school. 
Mechanical    course.    34S:    with    I'rivlng.    3«3 
Write    for    Catalog    I,    or    phone    5270    Circia 

STKWAin     AUTOMOBILE   SCHOOL, 
225  West  571h   S'      at   Broadway. 

AUTO   BCHiaJL    WEST   SIDE    V.    M.    O     A.. 

302  W.  57th  8t-— Laraeet  and  best 
V.     8      Send     for     bool.let 
Oslumhus    7920      Special    ell 

n /"o-j 

ladles. 

run  na.1  OiM.^  tnvim^mi.  wS^ AfTo    INHTUUCTION.— We    irach    rep*lnn« 

and  drlvlni  ahorl  tloie;     prlv&i6  !adtea'  drlv- Inc   ftud    inechanlc&I   courM.     Am«-rlc&ii   Atito ■obwl.  7M  L«z1iistM  At..  (5»thJ  Pluft  401C. 

■Ta, 

ted.   May  10th,  1919. 

FOSTER    SMITH    and    JOHN 

LEY,      Receivers,      c-ire      <.f      ( 
LEWIS.  50  Court  Stroet.  Boroui- 
lyn.   City  of  New   York OSCAR   A-    LEWIS,   50  Court   Str 

lyn.  N-  Y".,  and 
GEORGE    C     Del.ACY.    233    Proa. 

York.   N.    Y.    Allorn»y«   for   He.-. 

K  CROW- 

..<!-.*«  A 

1  of  lirofl*- 

B.\.NKRl:PT(  Y   S.AI.KS. IN       THE       DISTRICT 
United  States  for  the New  York. -In  Uanknip 

GENERAL     F1L.M 

ShongiKid.    U     s     Au.-fi.ine,i    tor    the 
•rn   IMstrlct   of   .New   York  In   Uan'ript- 

sets  of  the  above  bankrupt .  .-..iiM^lIng  »■ 
films  and  slides,  laige  lot  ..f  otft.-.-  I'^r""".';' 

desks,  chairs.  HLIes.  -JO  typeu  r.t.rti.  4  aoo- 
Ing  machines.  flWng  cabinets,  drugs.  4  sa.«a, 

*o.  ■♦  ,     . 

ASA  B.   KEL1X>C.<7.   Receiver. 

MAX    SHEINAltT.    ,3(W    Broadway   

LOUIS    WEINBERGKR,    1.457    llnadway. 

Attorneys  for  K«:el»«». 
mms^ ^^i^W«M«aa«)Mlki ^^^ia[^iaiiiwtiiB& a^flfetnfc-nvrif'" -ii^  V  ̂Hiit  Sjcriitfii- ill  .^-><itiic».^.4^iA3i«iiat7,S.:-  ^^  Ji^^ 

f 

A' 

Supprimer
filigrane
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tl 

S.  MAIWHAL-S  NOTirBS. 

VviTKO       STAT
K.- 

(•ml-al  »<uppi,' 

PiST5i;cT        COURT. 
Nciv'Y    rk  -  The    Pla- 

riKlnes,    ic      Nolle*;    I 
.•e<f  111*    forpsoliiii    M-sse)    upon    a 

;5;^4;i,i  ir,  »  .r«u»e.  rlvil  afjl^  m.«tlmt,for 

»tiW. 

rctuniRhle 
1  lf)U»A 

iimounttitR  lo  »3O.000.00. 
id  ra»»^  ht»&rd  on  ap«n- 
Jim<-  !>i  I'.'IO  Rt  lnlt«d 
nncl    Idst    Offlcf    Bolld- 

«n  p»r- 

THE  WEATHER SHIPPING  AND  MAILS. 

,rf»l»-<l 

Br|  or  der»v 

WASHINGTON.  Juos  1.— A  t(*ugh  ef  lo«f  j 

prrsnUT*'  tttrnia'  fWxh  finw  TfOtm*  to  th»  * 

upp<T  Ml»»r.islppr  t^l«y,  j»tih  'hlg*\  pttmurt  '  ̂""  '^•••■ to  the  northwntw«nI  *t%A  •howcra  »nd  thun-.| 
der«tortin  eonlinued  eeptrmlly  hi  th*  ■  K*»t 
Oulf   and    Sautli   Atlantic   fttatea.   tb*  upt)*r 

MlnU^re  Almanac  for  Today. 
[Bu  Iha  C,  ».  CooJit  and  Ccadrtic  Sarvry.) 

..S:2TI8uo  uu   8:10 

TUK  VlUtS. 
Wish  Watrr.     Low  Watar. 
AM.    P.M.        A.M.   P.M. 

BaiKly  Hnok   tl  :4«        ...         ft:0      G:64 
CoTcrnara    l<lail4       12:15  8:10      *:M 
llpll  liate   ....   1:S0      3:1S  B:S4      S:W 

"Kf.'i5°'^''"»  T<>rk.   Juno  -Jj  isiO.  '"^     '    fTIura  wcr«  alao  ahowara  In  the  »laln»  «»*•».  1  ,      ,       ̂    —        • 
fSiVuA-   IV   M^CAUTHY.iV.  s.  MaiahaJ.  jAVyomlnie.  Colorado,  an*  N«w  Mmlco.     EI».  Arrived — Sunday,   June    1. 

•'^""""luKNTHAK.  -Vrt^-^'lor  Ubol- 1  -h'r.  tho  a:e.O„r  *».  t*l£  .  Temprratu,^  (  ̂;5  jf  T.-""iil.?nb«h.''^'.,f;j»«.  Ma,  IT    '  rtmaln  hlih  ov<>r  lat«rlor  nortkam  dlBlrlo»4    H.'i  l..«n.-a»HT    Uord^Hux,  Mar  16.- 

_  CCM-RT.  Urom    th*  upp»r   Mlaataatppl   Valley   eaatwarC'l  t;-^  0» 
n?f?  :  ■"'I   ̂ 'y   iow   '«■  tha  ataaoo   In   tbe  pUkiB 

HA'KKl 

rvc 

IMSTIUCT 

Nr«   Vork  — : 
[i.t^ainat 

Ma  ncht'stf  t 

-r»B:«^l 1    -h- 

T!1';.\1V- 

Tsv^v 

i.r  ts'-io    i-^i    Nbtl'H>:  1  hav«  1  "Sl'taa.  the  Hocky  Moantain  M'd  iflateau  r*- 
-ri'ii'-uvt    ».-s^1    upon    a   llhal- >  glona.  .  /    "     '■ 

h  "''lUt'i.w'^r^'imlbla^Md  !  Shawcry  -wJiUitr  wlU-piwll  Monday  snd 
n'  n[.entn|r  or  ."aid  Court  on  lTu»«day  In  -Qw  Oh  la  Vallay,  Tciinraact.  tha 
i  'i''''jf  '^'"jTarbai"  "n  **-?.^  I  ̂"'  *^''"'  ""*  South  A«anllc  Sta:ti>ir;  ami 
Tn!!  "per»on»Mrtw«t*d  jnuati  **•  ̂ ^''■'■m  lower  laka  rtsl»n.  »xi(>ndlng\y a:i.  an<i  oond^mnatlou  will  ̂   rTuaaday  niKh:  Into  iha  Mlddla  Atlantic  SLataa 

'  '  ana  N»T«'  F^Kland.     In  Iha  Bp|>vr  taka  rrglol 
ahowrra    Monday    will    b«    followed    by    <alr 

.  .     ,  ..i      ..  ,^  ,  wc*th«r  Xuraday,  ■  «»o*pt  In  aouthfaat  lowtr 

.  '„vv' ..fni.J"/  vTv  ■a-T-r-K    1  Michigan.      TrnipamtOraa  wlU    f.U    with    tha 
'    )  .^  M      ,        '  ̂   i  <=°0'^>«    "'    "1*    »'>°w.5ra.     and    they   ,wlU    b« 

  .  '  coHteldecably   lower- Tueaday   in  tho  lake    re- rOfRT.  i  gioii,   th»  Ohla  Vallty,  Tanneaaet,   and.  Eaat 
L  — Standacd  j  viulf   Statra 
Corporation  Wlnda  for  Monday  and  Tueaday :  North 

I'mft  "■  *(■  Notlc»:  I  Atlantic,  ccona  lo  moderate  ahlfttng  wtnih. 
>rolt(s  vcsael   upon   a  ■  mo^ly*    Mutheaat    asd  ,aout)t.    fair    weather 

:ilh.   May  18. 

May   IT. 

Mtj   11. 

■AtnilY.lf.    .«.   Marahal, 

I.^bp'.l 
JT.VTUS 

DISTJ 

rt  an.l   Flnan 

iiv;!  liid 

err:rr».r,  ».vi  >■»...  lT.,»-.-«»  (  ntuniahie  and  |  ao 
C8i;i«'*  n^'ird  IT.  nv*'n',r.K  of  laiUi  court  on  June  ;  nn 
p     T:iin.    M    I  nl;o.1    .^tt'e--*    CiiHrt    ll^une  ̂ and  ̂   ©fl 

to  moderate 
South     , 

moderate  oaat  and  southaaat,  except  variable 
^  -ff   the   tibuth   Florida  CoaAt.    ahowera .    il&mi 

^MAnhvtan.    New   'S  ojk    uuif.      moderate,      moatlj;     eaat.      occasional Interi-ated  must  appei 

ST  -v-rauU  and"  rondemnationfwIH  be  ordered, !.,•■  •    Ne>v  Yoi;;    .iii»  1'.  '■mv 
TH-  MA."    n     Mr'-ARTUV.    r.    S.   Uaraha], ,-^.'^••l•m    IHSTl.-t    of   New    York. 

1,;.  tmO?.    B^TTl.F.  *   VA^niVEK.    Proc- 

fe 
'  IMSTJ 

orh.-*Jan^e»  J 

.St  Pteamsklp  "  UliBtiniri''- ,v.-— .NoM.4:  I  have  arre^i!- 
v'..-;^'*;  upon'  a  Uhel  flie.»  tn 
-  ■■  ■i.,i.-.  frn  rr.ntract  »312. 

•  ar^d  raus«J  heard  on  ope!> 
U'H>.  at  t.'nlted 

aho^wom. 
FORECASTa  FOR  TODAY  AND  TUESPAT. 
"Weatam  Pennaytvania— l*artly  cloudy  Mon- day, thundarahowera  and  cooler  by  night ; 

Tuaaday,    aho%^«ra    and    much    cooler. 
Woatem  New  York — Fair,  continued  warm 

Moaday:  ahowtra  and  cooler  lata  Monday 
night   and  on  Tuesday. 
Eastern  N»w  York—FtUr  Monday,  warmer 

In  eaatem  portion :' Tuesda>  .  partly  cloudy, ahowerj!  and  cooler  by   nlf:ht. 

Hniilhern  'New  'England— fc'a I r  Monday  and proband    Tueaday ,    no    decidMj    temperatura 

rgta   tly  ̂ rundo   
•'-    ̂ Polar  Sea   

Norwl.-h  (.;Uy. 

Craf  Waider* 

Lnica  d'Aoaia St.  Loul: 

change. 

r-  '1.-  ;,<■  n  -.1  r.^tlfftu-e  HiH\Hne.  ,  -^^ 
.^»  Y.  rk  <-|tv.  and  all  persons!'"  * 
r>s>-    nil.  «r  or  d^'f.i.lt,   and   con- |  ""■" 

eraey— Fair  Mond.iy.  slightly  warmer 
.  Tueaday.  panb  cU»udy.  probably 
and   cooler  at   niKht. 

Tii'iM  v.i"  n 

AT.T 
!Li;  ij.'vvi;.vni:i 

Mr'ARTOT. 
York. 

Llbel- 

IMslri-:  ..:    .V 
:g'.   X'i!«-tor   f 

The  temperature  record  for 
four  hours  end.-d  at  nilflnishi. 
.The  fhernAnaeter  at.  the  Ibcal  t 
I'nli.'d    ritalea    W<iathur    Bureau 

sTxTK.s     I'l.s-rlticT     1-1)1  ur,  I .lames   J. 

»!».-N»Trara  asaliist  S!,.am«Mp  ■■  Mlnn-r-r- 
oUs."  her  en?1r.,-.s,  *r.— Notii-L-;  I  have  ar-  I 
r«(iied  '.h-  fcTe«>^lrir  v.-»Se!  coHon  a  libel  filed  I 
In   14   rR:iee.   <-lvii    and    mftrllfiii. 

."!    A. 

6    A. 

12  M.~. 

M 

en 

p.  M 

nrd 

or-: 

»"i  u  p.  M   —        »» 
Thla  thermometer  la  414  feet  aho«  the 

Btre*^  level,  "nie  average'  temperatura  yea- teniay  waa  66:  for  the  correspondlnit  data 
last  year  It  was  T8;  average  on  the  cor- 
reapcmdlng    datb    for    the    last    thiny-ihree 

ttt    aciaona 
tt«<r<.!.-i 
BaieJ.  Ne 

V    -IVrrsh. 

UHiii  ;:  I 

Tbe  tejnparature  at  S  A   M. 

TMi.MAii 

i  tempai 
as    62. 

rday  wa» 

t^rrFTT 

u::     r.n    Jun"    P.     1!)10 
t    House  an;!    IHjst   Offli 
1.     N^w    york    City,     ai 
Led    muati  :ii.pear    or    d 

itlnn  'niliw  ordered. 

iV   'ilo  ARTHY  Iperature.  T<  degree)!  at  I  :a»  P.  M.  .  i^ilnlmom 
•.t'rirt  .  '   .S-<v    l-.rli    1^.9    denreea    ai    10,  A.    M.      frunUdlli,    50    per 

l..Sl;r:ilC..'niof.  r'f'.r   Libel-  j  cent,   at  H   A.    M  .   D7  per  cent,    at  Si',   it I  I      The    l.aromewr  at   s  A.    M.   .veslerday    rtf- 
iatrrMl  iiiMl  imohea:   at  »  P.  Mi   It   atood  at 
MAXi   inches. 

w    -i-nrk.-I-.  !.T    l:i- 
.hi*     •  Huron.-    ac. 

■'.    aj    rr.lted    ."tales 
_iffi.-|lt  Buil.iii.K.    Man- 

•J.    Ifl3. 
I..   aicCAP.THT, 

■i.-Trih  '■•'  .N-w  Vnrk-. 
I'lIkiiY       &       VA.V 

Fire  Record. 
IXMS, 

eman 

given 

k.   June  2.    II-IS ■.'AliTliY.:l       S 
!i;.  t   .jf  N4w    Yu 
\  KKI'KH.i 

.**^^. 

AM. 

3:10—1.422  St.    Nloholaa  J<\., 
Cafe   

.<!:20— KM  Charlea  St.;  1"    S/Ai 
4:15— <W3    »   Ay.;    J.    Dobman   Slight 
5:0l>— 100   Madlaon  St.;    H.   JTtedmari.  .Slight 
10:3O— OS     Mornlngslde     Av. ;     I'orter    & 

Co.  :f'    ._   Slight 
11:00— Ml  Jaikson  At.;  W.  I>e  Salvo. Slight 
11:30— OUT  'K.      lir»i-at.;     Mt.     tjarmrl 

C'hur<:h    ..i.....r.,..   :   Sll^t 
n'4&--131   St.   and   Harlem  River;   Sam      - 

FenK   ,   Slight 

P.M.  '  • 

2  SO-rvM  B,.  n  St.:  Maa  Ochlander....  Slight 
landt    Av..     Bioiix.    .M. 

Farnobia           .-^Ilpht 
I  :10-r*1   W-.   r.l    St.;   A.  Harhaf   HTight 
]   ::i_l.!iKl   n  Av.  ;  Frank  4   Ad!er,Nol  givea 
1   30— 2.120  Madlaorc  Av.  ;    J.   .Sal.l   .flight 
2.00— .140    Canal    St-;    Joseph    tVelier. Slight 
X  40— 1S2     St.     ajid     Hlghbrt.lKe    l-ark . 

-th*"   cttv   Not   given 

5  :30-4..-/.«  3  Av. ;  CatheMoe  Curry   Slight 
6.1l>-!,4t)6  G  Av  ;  Eoterprljn!  'Irottra, 

Not  trlvatt 
I:Sd— 101  W.  112  Bt.;  Saul  Hyani- S<*  given 

8.1>-2iif»t   St.    and  Uroiwl*  "     "' 

»:<»-I 

K-    R. 

.IlKh 

H.s  frii.  II  .' ."agua.  May 
SH  ftlra.    TnrragOlta.   April  I!t. 
°«3  Wyandotte.  3t.  Nazalre,  May  8. 

Incoming  Steamahlpa. 

DUli  TODAY". 
Saranac   Barry      
Capo  Hen ry   In: mlngtoa    . 
Porlnquen   Plymouth    . . 
Klotva   Harry      
Jehanna   Kali;oulh     ., 
Nordic   Shield!      
Yoaeralte   6t.  NaiAlre., 
Mobile   Breat     
Amoy   Harry    
Hudaon  Maru   Gibraltar    ... 
llenevenf e   Antwerp     
(Canada   M:ir»<llle»    .. 

gu-enstown., 

Cll 

Patricia   
Parthian... 
Invincible.. Mf^Tliugaa. 

PreDerlck.. 
Argentina. . 

Paifhonla. . Idaho   
stnnda   

...  <ilb 
. .  Iloideaux    . 

.  .  Ureal     . .  UaraelUes 
...  Brest      

Dl'E  TO.MORRO'W. .  .'.  .*. .  .  . .'.'  Ttrest      

  Pay  al     . . . .   I^nilon    ... 
  Lisbon     

elllea 

.  ..  Hull      

. . .  Antwerp    .  . 
. ..  llordeaux    . 

..May  14 

..May  10 

..May  » 

..May  16 

.-May  8 ..May  13 

..May  IS 

..May  80 

..May  !.'> 

.May  111 ..May  13 

..May  in 

..May  IS 

..May  14 
rdlff     May  IT 
.s'aialra...May     9 

May  17 

City  of  Banarea. 

.  Cibralta 

Outgoing   Steamship*. 

SAIL  Tdl'AV MallaCI 
Sania  Paula.  Urea:   — ■ — ■   Tiger,   Braat       
Kl  Sol.  Breat     —   
Prlneeaa  Uotolka.  Brest  ~   

Cape' May.   Bfest         
Julia  lAickenbRch.Breet    
H.  R.  Mallorr.   Brest..    

Imperator.    Breat      • 

SAIL  TOMORROW. 
OtaeijA  Brest    —   Kroonfand.  Brest   —   
.\rl!!onlan.   Breat     

Huntington.    Br^at    ■   ■   K.I.  Larkenbach.  Bivat    
Santa  i'Lara.  Hreat . .  .  .   
Santa  Marta.  Klngsinn  9:UOA  M. 
S»rl.Un    Prince    Banloa. 10:30  A  M. 
Aluns.imo.   Braill   12  Ki  M 

Kur-pa.  Cihralfar   s  m)  A  M. 
•'.'.rl^n  Mendl     Ll«l«>r..  11.00  AM. 
PliilHdolphla.  Turks  lal- 

.May  18 

.May  20 .May  23 

.May  23 

.May  33 

.May  2» 

.May  20 

.May  21 

.May  2.'. 

.May  21 

VeaselaSall. 

13:n)  M. 
I2-flf  M. 

12:00  M 

I2:«0  M.. 

12:00  M. 

12:00  M. 12:00  M. 
12:0OM. 

12:00  M. 

12«C  M. 

12:00  M. 
12:00  M. 12:0OM. 
12:00  M. 

12<0M. 12:00  M 2  00  P  U. 

12;U0.M. 12:00  M 

Twanti, 

lA.M.     I2:0rM. 

SAIL  \VKl)N*KtJl>AY Plymouth   K  no  a.M 
K»vj«   s.Sl)  A  M 

12  ClOM. 
ri.iio  M. 

12  00  M. im  A  M.     lU  00  AiL 

Tranaatlantlc  Parcel  Post  Malls. 
C.re.Tt     Bmaln.     lr>-lan'l.     Krvpt.    and     Ilrl'lah 

In.ila— Close   at   <i,A.  M    June   .•..  S.S  Cedrlr. 
France      Algeria,     and     1  unts — (_Mos«     at     6-50 

A.   M    Jun*  4,  «S   La  I^jrr.-ilne. 
Clbraltnr   and    Italy— Close   at   U  A.    M.   June 

;l.   FS  KuriHia. 

Liberia— Close  at  0  A.  M.  June  4.  PS  Shonga. 
I'orlugal— (Icse   at   !i  A     M.   Jun.'   ?..   SS   Gor- 

b.a  Mendi:  »  A.  M.  June  7,  S9  Milwaukee 
Brtdge. 

Belgium    and    I.u^emburc— close   at    8    A.    M. 
June   — .  .S.<    I.,ancaatrlan. 

Vnion   of  South    Afnca—i'l^a*   at    10   A.   M. 
June  ."..   S.S  Clan  Macqilarrle. 

Sweden— Close   at    10:30    A.    M     June   8.    RS storkholm. 

Ic-lnnrf  -Close     at      10     A.     M.     June     fi.     SS 

Lugarf.js-,. 

n 

Transpacific   Malls. 
?  nuiila  rioae  at  G.   P.  O    and  City 
1  Siatlons  at  5:30  P    M    dally, 
il  »j),-.-ially  addressed  letters 
;!ipplne     l»lHn<l.«.      (via     San 

-.■JS  T.rro  Maru   June    8 
I.Hlai 

ape- 

■•ani.ililp 
'i-rir;',; 
»iu  lb. 

■■  Mlnnearo- 

s".  .-Ivll  and 
I'lnceas    re-  i 

I.   S.   MAK$HAI>'.S   NOTICKS. 

I.'NITKI'       STATE.S 

t--s-    .1     .-ziu."!     ai|.-;.r     ,.r    deUnlt.    anj    con- «■■•::  «-l-TT  VM.l    !.-   or  Irr.-.l        : 
■   :-c-.|,    .NAw    V,r,i.   .1:;.,,.   .•..J1U:>. 
TM"MA.<    1),    M.--Ai:.-i-.v.    i'.    S,  MarshaT. 

-■  ■■■I.Ti,   I-,:.-,!,-    ,.r   .Nrai  Torn. 
:•  -U  .V.       PciPIlY      &      VAX 
......    !,  r    I.ll.fUanl. KI. 

.■■--.■  .-■  T  ■-,  !j:.-;  I'lSTRIfT  corRT. 
•n  l'.^..:.  I  of  .\>-.i|  York.— lii.l. Ins 

.  ■•••>;  k  l;i-;,air  c.i.  aciii.st  Steamship 
I  ehanitiin."  *c.  .N'mice-:  I  hav^"  ar- 
-.:  1h.  fur.'colnK  vessel  uion  a  libel  filed 
.■;.->-.:se.    rlvil    n:,,l    n.arillllin,    fnr    repairs 

•■•■..: 

Mf.r 
Ho 

rl    IV 

lliin.   at 
n   Office 

ai»y. 1   Tr.-..!l! ills.    '     gi 
Nf; 

DI.STUICT  ciirRT, 

r  .New  York— .Amerl- 
amship 

':  1  have  arrested  the 
jon  a  libel  flle.1  in  a 

t-auiw.  civil  and  rnarttlme.  on  -  contract 
82,00<V  I'rocess  returnable  and  cauiw  heard 
^in  opening  nf  saU!  liantrrfneJitnRi^.  unsi, 
-at  I  nltml  Btatvp  fjnirK  Howul  »i».l.jro»t  of- 

fice liulUllnu.  .Manhatran,  New  Y'ork  City, 
and  all  persons  InLereated  masc  ai;i>ear  or 
default,  nn.1  ecmdemnatlon  will  he  ordered. 

Lialed,    New    Y'orK,    June    2.     IftUi. 
THOMAS    D.    McCARTHV.    ■ 

Vnlted    States   ,Mar8tlal.    Sout^u.  I'la- 
trlct   of   .Ve 

STETSON,   JH-NMNi,.,  «   «...-.or.i..o     - 

   I'Toctom    for  l,H.ellant. 

Bi:.«SF.(.U 

.\t  cAUTin 

UNITKI)        STATES       .tilSXJlIlT        COLRT, 

Southern    District    of    New    Y'ock- 
.    At   the   suit   of   the    L'nlted   Stares   demand- 

ing   forfeiture    ihereaf    under    the    pfovlslons 
l-ure   Po<.d   and    I>ruKs    Act   of.  Jime 

I    havf.'    setj..d    and   hold 

l)ottle..<  of  a  drug   known  as    ■  Preacrtp- 

o' Jhe    1 

Marshal.  I  tlor.    HKiiJ    !■:. 
Notice    1.. 

as.  Cook  islands  end 

eased  nialT  for  Aus- 
Sen      f-raiirl»co)  —  SS 

Chlaa.-  and  Netherland.s  Kast  In- 
<-  at  .-.  tu  P.  M.  dall.v.  fhese  malls 
lardM  to  the  Pailflc  CoaM  for  dl«- 
d.jstlnaUon  at  the  best  OBporttmlty. 

Pacific    Mali*. 

Pati 

alls 

-  Melbourne 

AprU  24.  Auckland.   May  2;  Well 

>    3— which  arrived   al   San   Fran.; 
in-cr    I'nlooiia.    ̂ vert   d!si.a'ch.-d 
•-'s  arc  dii«  In  Now  York  'oday. 

..STATES 

th.-m     l.isirlct 
of    the     I  tilted ■♦-   thereof   undei 

.".ntll    and  .lofiS  It. 

cot;nT. 

New  York —At  lha 
itea  demanding  for- 
le  provisions  of  Sec- td   Act  of 

nal. 

Libel - 

glv 

tba 

the 

lli..-l        flle.1 

iiistHii'T       COlT'.r.  i 
r      .V..\*      Yt.r'<  -Mlchl  i 
I.  airiilnst  Stean..»hlp  I 
i.Klnesi  i-  Notice:  I 
.'■  f.if..?::oIng  vessel 
In  r1  .,,.jse.  cl»-|| 

ilK-!-.  «tr.  r.7,  lTO.-e.sa 
h.  :*rd  for.  openlne  of 
!:■!••.  at  Inlt.d  States 

■  'Iff..-..  pluii.lInK,  Man- 
'y.  and  tali  persni;s  In- 

or    defkuit,    and   con- 

THY      If      s      Marsha!. 

appointed    for    trial 
Tost   Office   BoKillnB.   Manhattan 
on  June  Inh.    191I».   at   the  opening   of   court 
All   perann.s-  are   notified   then  and    there   tr 

appear  and  dt  ("hd  their  Interest, '  If  any,  ir 
pa  111   goods      AH   not  appeadne  ■will    b«  de- 

10  in.    I    have    seized 
Ford    Motor    Tnn-K.      .Notl<-e 

api>olnted 

rk.  1 

the     C 

THOMAS  D.  McCarthy. 

CAFFET. 
S.    Marshal. 

U-NITKl.        .STATES        DLSTKICT        COURT, 
Southern  lUstrlct  of  New  Yoxk.-JOHN  W, 

MrlidNALK     &      -SON      against      -titeamAlp 

■  .MIN.NKAPOLIS.   ■ 
l.\TKl.I..    Vr. oi    for   r.Ihella 

I'Ir-'TiacT        CMC 

Nfw    Vbrk.-Tltdje 
airaiilst      Steam; 

Notlc 

Hsel   upon  a  Ubel  filed 
u  cause,   civil   and   znarltlme.   on   Contract 

2o2.r,0.         I'rooesa      returrialil.*      and      caus* 
ard    on    opening    of -said    court    on    June    I*.     ..-..^   ̂ ,  . 

lOlP.   at  rmted  States  Court  House  and   Post  j  J|jJ|"|,  "^J I    nil    I 

Manlial 

S.    C» 

OffiC 

Is  lierebj 

for  trial 

Ruild- 

t>th 

IS'lJi.    at    the    o;.enlng   of    court.     All    persons 
ar.-    notified    then    and    there    to    appear    and 
defend    their   Inl'TOSt.    If   any.    In    said   coods. 

AH   not  aptjearing  a-ill  b«  defaulted. 
Lated  May  22.    lOIH. 

THOMAS  D.   McCARTHT. 
P.   S.   Marshal. 

FRANCIS  n     CAFKEY-.  U.  8.  Attorney. 
rNITKn  STATR.S  ni.STRICT  cnvRT, 

.'■'..uthem  I'lstrlit  of  New  York.— The  l,a?.- 
ard-C.udellauv  Co.  f.f  Amerira,  Iiir.,  against 
St,.ainshlp  '■  Hf,  Paul."  her  engines.  *>■  — 
.Notice:  I  have  arrested  the  forecoinc  vessel 
iip..n  a  llli.i  fll.d  In  a  cause.  .-K-II  an.l  mari- 

time, on  .-..ntrrict  *.".«. <wjo.  f.roce,.a  return- heard    nn    opening 

\-M 
ii'.    h^l'P^lf'oUrn'ro?     I^S.Marshal.  i^o, 
■  11.   10l".'kli t-nlt^d  .St''ates     ̂ ^'''^^li'^A'i''.  , 
v.-t  •Itfice.huildlng.  Man" 
<  Ity.  Atid'all  persons  In 
ear  or  dvfiult,  and  con 
or.:.-i'.-.l.        ! 

Jut..  2.    11^13. 
'.\:aS    Ii.    McCARTHT. 
i-r;,  Idstrl.iof  .New   Vork 
.-^K,  !T-..-ii,r!J  for  Lil.ellant 

I'MIKI.       .~T-\Tl;« IJISI'P.ICT  ,  < 
■  r  S,-K  York 
.-.It-.st  sieamshi 
I  I:h-.«  arres 

a  ll'..-I  filed  In  ; 

Olfue   Builiilnc,    Manhattan,    New    York   Clly 
and    all    p-rsons    Interested    mu»t    appear  or 
default,  and  condemnation  will  be  orderetl, 
Dated  New  York.  June  2.   1019. 

THOMAS  D.  .McCarthy. 
them  District  of   New  York. 
T.\YI.OK      i-      Ct'STELLO, I.lbellatit;   

te<l  .St  a 

nd  l-oK K.  .Mai.hatlan.  .New  York  city, 
ns    Interested    ntust    appear   or ■r.ndeuinatlon  will  l>e  ordered. 
Ii.rk.  June  2.    P>l!> 

THOMAS  11.  McCarthy-. f   S- Marshal.  Southern  IHstrlct  of    New  York. 

IR-.NT,    1 111,1,  &  BhriTS.   l-rtx:tor3   for  Lll>el- 
Dat-d  .S'e Procters  fo 

V.NITKIi       STATU.';       DISTRICT       COI'RT   | '^  M^,!-^ Southern  DIetrict  of  New  York— PETKR 
RINKLLI,  et  al.  aealcst  STEAMSHIP  -ST I'ACL,.*  Notice:  I  have  arreste-i  the  fore- 

going vessel  upon  a  Ubel,  tiled  In  a  rRnse, ?lvll  and  maritime,  for  Repairs.  »Sj:6«. 
I^rocess  returnable  and  cause  heard  on 
opening  of  said  court  on  June  P.  ISPi.  at 
I'lilieit  Slates  Court  Houae  and  I'ost  Office 
Building.  Manhattari,  New  York  City,  and 
all  persons  Interested  must  appear  or  de- 

fault, and  condemnation  will  bo  ortared 

.\TKS        niSTRIlT        CPI-UT, .'kmlhern    IdsTrict   f.f   New   York.— American 
Kxport     Company     against     Sleati:..ili.i. 
e«p..lls."   4c— .Notice:    I   have  arrested 

i.|..nliiK 

f  said  Court  on  June  t).  1V18.  at 
ates  Court  House  and  Post  Office 
Manhattan.  New  York  City,  and  all 

apiM-ar    or    jvfaljlt. 

2.    1819 thdmas  D.  McCarthy. 

f  S  Marshal.  Southern  District  of   New  Y'ork, MACKLIN.        IlRtnv.N.        PPRUY       A       VA.N 
WYCK     ProcTyr   for  Llhellant.   

Interested    "lu-st   appear    or    de-  U-viTELt       ST  ATI 

■  j..le;,^na:i..n    will  ll-e   ordered.  Southern  Utatrtc 

■  -Ol.'-V  aV.TH?.  -L? '  s"-  Marahal.     "S-^^*'.**:^  .„%',' 

'nnK 

engine 

^'o.- 

.fe 

uf  ISth 

Cliy.  .S. 

an.l    In- 

TH   'il  t.-i    I>     .MICARTHY. 
1      .-     .M.   ii.   H     u.    .V.    y. 

-■  -t     V  -tr..    May    2':.     It'li).   
■-  ;  \ tkI^      iiis-ritOL-T      roi  RT, 

l:...ir    :      of      .Stwj     York.— KIzo '-'       ..     .-.e',!  :  ..t    .-tfU-ih-Hhlp     *■  Ring- 
>ir    .--.,..-     «.   -  .Nlt.tl.e:    I    have 

?   fk....nK    v....<tli  upon    a    libel 
'rt.-j.  .     I    -.il     and     hiarltirne.     for 

;  •■'■       lr...,..>s  rvtsmabl.    and  cause 
•..■•I:..:    r.f   ....Id    I'o.ih    on    June   0. 
.    '   il   .-  at^s  c.iurt  llbuse  and  Post 

.     .\t.it,!i«tl«t..   .Sew   York   City, 
-■*-■;,..    :.,:.-res'e.l    nnist    appear    or 

.  .■'..l-l:tj5.c.uii    Mill    be    ordered. ■-■-     ■l-'f.     I.r,.-    2.     IlilP 
■'.  11   i.M  tS    I.    Mt-CARTMY. 

..-     i-t     .-   I.i.tilct'.:-    ■•         •■- 
_-^-M,Ll..  i-   rfl) 

STATES  DISTRICT  COPRT. 
of  New  York— JAJtES  J. 

against  8TKAK8HIP  "ST. 
P.\L'L."  her  engines,  *o.  Notice:  1  have  ar- 

rested the  foregoing  veasel  upon  a  libel  filed 
in  a  cause,  civil,  and  marltlma,  on  Contract 

I  $3M.  Process  returnable  and  cause  heard 
on  oj^-nlng  .f  said  Court  on  June  ».  I91B  at 
L'nlted  states  c'ourt  House  and  Post  Office 
BjIMIng  Manhattan,  Nea-  York  city,  and 
all  iieraons  lnterM:iled  must  appear  or  default, 
and  cond'-mnatlon  will  be  ordered. 

Dated    .\ew    York.    June   3.    1010 
THOM.\i»    V.    McCARTHT 

P  S.  Marshal.  Southern  District  of  New  Tork. 
AKTHPR     IXJWENBEBU       ITocior     foe      Ll- ^    b.l!:-nt.   ;   

t.;.d  Ni- 

jn  nil)   be  ordered. 
rk,  June  2,  lUlO. 
MIOMAS  1'.   McCARTHT, 

I"   S  Marsha!.  Southern  J  ilstrict  of.  New  York. 
BCRI.lNilHAM.       VKKI)BR,      MASTERS      « 

FKAP.BY.    I-roctors  for  Llbellant. 

I  .SlTLl. 
.STATKS  DISTRICT  OJL'RT. 
I'letrlct  of  New  York.— N.  Iji- 

agatnst  Steamship  "St.  Psul." :  I  have  arrested  the  foregoing 
1  a  Ill.el  filed  In  a  cause,  civil  and 
on  Contract  8<10.00<).  Process  re- 
id  rauae  heard  on  opening  of  aald 

Building.  Manhattan, 

all  persons  intereated 
It.    and    condemnation 

Ideal  Vacation 
2000  MILES     <|2^Q   ceo      AU  Expenses 

8  Days  *P^3^«*3^  Included 

on  the  Water         '^LZ^^fJ'  On  Steamers 
Don't    miu    thU    most    delightful.    exKilarating    and   economical   8   to    I  I    Day  Trip 

From  New  York  every  Tuesday,  Thursday  and  Saturday 
The  tnp  includes  I6S0  mile  craise  sloaK  the  Atlantic  Coast,  permitting  shore  visit*  at  Charleston~famous  homes 
of  oU  Southern  Aristocracy,  CathedtaL,  Porta  Moultrie  and  Sumptei  of  confetlerate  fame.  Nary  Yard,  etc.  At 

Jacksonville — Mctfopolis  and  Gateway  to  enchanted  land  of  Poncc  de  Leon.  Ostrich  farm,  curio  ahops,  aight- 
seetog  troUey  and  automobile  trips,  beaches,  etc  Also  400  miles  ot  luxuriant  scenery  by  daylight  and 

searchlighL 

On  the       Cft.        ¥.«-«,  1^ mo     The  American Beautiful    Ol*    «IOnnS  Nile 
Tlie  most  fascinating  and  interastins  inland  water  trip  in  America,  with  glimpses  of  alligators,  tropical 
birds,  marvelous  vrater  foliage  and  quaint  native  settlt^ments.  Every  convenience  and  comfort  in  ocean 
travel:  social  halls,  music  room:  open  air  shelter,  sun  parlor,  wide  promenade  decks;  irtcomparable  dining 

service  with  party  tables  for  two,  four  or  eight  persons,  mesis  being  served  during  hours  at  passenger's 
conveBience.  Drawing  Room  accommodstions.  consisting  of  large  bedrooms  with  twin  beds  and  private 
bath:  Roemswith  double  bed  and  private  bath;  Rooms  en  suite  or  singly,  without  bath,  but  with  private 

lavatory:  may  b«  obtained  at  moderate  additioiul  cost  or  you  may  select  a  more  modesdy 

appointed — but  nona  the  less  comfortable— stateroom  or  berth  without  additional  rooti>  charge. 

EXPENSES 

7*t  Kr*/  ̂ os  MS  can  is  «>•*  e«  csfWs  afesHKn  »ffAo«>  xKesiHlt  a/  UnHlnt  ner  al  <ni  palnL  /er  f68S2  OidaJht 
Itmn0oii*tl9n,  immk  onrf  minlmmm  prietJ  iiaitnmm  cccommoJa/ionM  in  hoth  i/rrrctfon«— eMnoagA  MaKu  pHcaJ  rsems  are 
mallMt  IfialiwJ.  On  Mtr  lOaxwrs  lAeec  Ij  a  ilee-oKr  of  eiw  >e  Ihftt  Jau$  al  Jackmmlllr-JrtxnJtnl  saoa  wchJak:  lit 
mAV  A  c«a  sAerc  axsefves  ast  <e  i«  Aeem  bt  the  putmngtt :  hat  tn  arm  wtM,  cm/  of  tht  entiim  trip  of  from  tight  to  •lacn  say* 

may  is  4a»<«<'a*ibn;/ 00  serpenen.     AU  ftra  mt  vAjtclto  8  ptr  tmt.  aarUu. 

Uptown  Ticket  Office,  489  Fifth  Avenue 
O»po«te  PoUc  Ubrarr  At  42nd  Straal  Pfaona  VaiMbrbUt  3871 

Clyde  Stesimship  Line 
Pief  36  North  River,  New  York  City 
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SKVr  YOBH. 

hlotef  GhamfDfain 

HIGHEST  point  on  lake— fireproof 

— every  room  a  front  rooin  —800 

acres — wnnts— 1  S-hole  golf  count — 
coocrrts  gsrafc— boatinc.  bathing.  , 

Itshing.  tiYKOr  highways  in  all  dircC' 
lions.  Excellent  cuisine,  A  m  e  r  k  ■  n 

plan.  Management  Mr.  I,  P.  Greaves, 

o(  Floul*  East  Cosn  Hotels.  Book- 
let OQ  requcsu 

Ktw   Y'rt  BmUmc  O/kt. 

t43  fittit  Avtmnt 

West  Shore  House 
WHITE  LAKE,  N.  Y. 

Hungarian  Cooking. 
■What  a  Dlace  for  a  good  tlrrte  Rsthlng, 

boating,  fishing,  tennis,  baseball,  dancing. 
"Write  for  booklet.  Swans  A  White 

Mountain   Mouse.    Valhalla,    'Westchester   Co  , K.   T.  ;   city   com/orta  :   country   sports;   pr:- rate   baths;    saddle    horses.    Instructor,    plc- 

ureeque  bridle  paths;   4.',  mln.   from  42d  St   ;  • 
%U  up:  capacity  I.-.O.  Phone  IKg  White  Plaln-. 

NEW  YORK— Long  Islaad. 

CBTSTAL    T.AKK    HOCSE.    Freeport,    I-  l. 
Commuting  distance  to  .New  Vork ;  large  , 

rooms;  leanls.  bathing,  flsbiug:  seasoa 

t>OQklngs.  ^   

XBW  JER8ET— Atlantic   Cit7. 

THE  LEADING  RESORT  HOVSE  OFTHE  WORtD 
ATLANTIC    CITY.    N.J- 

"TBE  NATIOffS  Hf.ALTH  SHOP" 
MKAI.TM   itf  KmcfEMCY 

A  Cetmicide  Cllmsle  and  Clean  Streets 
No  Drst.     NoDia.     Itinctnerable  Osideer 
Itecteitioni    tiM   ladeot     Entrttiinmentj 

Owsenhip  Msoagsneik    Josiah  While  &  Sons  Co. 

ATUNTIC  arVS  NEWEST  riRfPROOf  HOTfl 
Alonir  the  Ocean  Front.  UnuiiutUy  »ttr«ctiT« 
■tall  ttemaons  of  the  year.  Luxurious  lobbies-, ■paciouB  TerandKs  and  son  parlors,  overlook- 

ing th«  sea.  Freeh  and  Sea  water  baths.  ChSrm- bix  af  terroon  musicaleo  and  eir^aina  concerta 
0«r«K«.  WHtB  for  lltermture  and  terma. 
AMERICAN  Hud  KUKQPKAN  VLAyS. 

Up  the  Hudson 
There's  no  better  place  than' the  Hud^ 

son  for  outdoor  recreation — Sprin.s;  is  the" ideal  time  for  the  trip.    Big,  comfortable 
steamers.    Beauiiful  scenery.    Music  and 
Restaurant. 

IDEAL  ONE-DAY   OUTINGS 
In  a  sinRli?  day  from  New  York  you  Can  visit  one  of 

1  number  of  popular  resorts.  The  ttiroueh  sail  to  Al- 
bany covers  l50  tniles.  .Make  it  a  part  of  your  next 

journey  North.  East  or  West.  All  throuifh  rail 
tickets  between  New  Y6rk  and  Albany  iccepteil. 

I.,eave  Deshrosses  St.  ilally  lnclu.llng  Sunday,  H:iO  A.  M  :  'W. 43d  8t.  9.00;  W.  121>lh  i!t  ,  9J!i>,  Vonkers.  9:lt>.  slopping  at 
tllear  Mo'untaln,  1  Wear  P.>lnl  i  except  .Sundsyl.  tNe»burgh. 
iPi.ughkeepeu;.  King»ton  I'olnt  tconaecllng  dallr  »lth  the 
LUter    i    l>cla«:aro    It-    B.).    CaUkill.     Hudaon    and    Albany. 

tRetum  atrarosr  same  day  from   points  marked   t. 

On  !tetiinln.T,  iTnn*  7.  anil  Panilajr^oD*  K.  spM-lal  trips  ta 
Bear  Moantain,  Sewhargh,  rouahke«.p*i«  and  rrtom  to  4td 
m  rler,  leuvlng  Ueabmaea  HI.  10:00  A,  M.s  West  4td  fW. 
lo'ito  .\.  M.:  West   12SU1  M.  10:4O  A.  M.i  Vaakera  11:10  A.  M. 

Hudson  River  Day  Line 
Desbroasas  St.  Pier         Tel-  Canal  9300         N«w  York 

F 
RENCH  LlNg 

Ceapalalt  Ctotrsle  TrisistlssMsas 
Exsren  Pestal  Service 

NEW  YORK— FRANCE 
WKEKI.Y    DKPABTI  RE«.^ Company's  Office  .p',,J"B*.wiint  oi 

L'.   8,    MAtUSHAL-H    Nt>M<'E-'<. 

Vork. 

l.-VIT|.:r>        ."JTATP-S        DISTRICT        COPRT. 
Southern  District  nf  New  York.  ^  I.ee  s 

Towlne-  I,Uie,  Inc.,  against  steamship 
•■  Minneapoila.  '  tc— Notkre:  I  have  ar- 
rested  the  foregoing  vessel  upon  a  libel  fUed 
tn  a  cause,  civil  and  maritime,  «n  contract. 
$r,;;  12  Process  returnable  and  cause  heard 
on  opening  of  said  I'ourt  on  June  »,  191». 
at  United  .=ttates  Court  House  and  I'ost  Of- 

fice Building.  Manhattan.  New  York  City, 
and  all  persons  interested  must  appear  or 
default.   and.cooAtmnatk>n  wlU  bs  ordered. 
Itated  New  Yorls.  J'Jae  *i,  1SI9. 
THOMASi  ri.   .McCAItTHY :  South 

F.  V:.  p.\uic.  1- 

Marshal, 
DLstrkit   of   New   York, 

clor  for  Dlbeilant.  1 

,,_„„„   _.         DISTIUCir       COfRT. 
ItlL—       (.-(.pPT,  1      -joatbern      I'isirtct     of     Now     "York.— John 

-■A     llfcri,- PHILIP  i  L     miss    agali.el     ..<leamaliitt    "  Huron. V    Ai. 

"FKAJISHIP     ••  «T. '—Notice:     1  have  arrested  the  foregoing  vea- 
.\,itlce    I  have  ar- j  ael   Upon,  a  libel   filed   in  a  cause,   civil   did 

I  ha 

poh   a   libel    riled 
.*ti:Iiu«,    for    wages. 
r'tabie      nnd      cause 

.jurt    on   Jun-   ». 
House    and   Port 
New    York  City, 

iMiiSt  appear  or  -de- 
( III    be'  oi-dered. 1',    Ii(l9 
•"  'lAHTHY. 

t  of   New  York. 
f»e-  I.:oellnnt. 

DLsruKT  i-OI.-RT. ■  '.f  .SVvi  York  -JOlf.V  1. 
TKAM.'-lilP  ''ST.  1'AI;L,." 
iv^;    !.ti..i.led   ;tll«    ff.regolog 

a   m.e;.    fi:..i    in   i    cause.   cUa 
1"    f'.r  .Supplies,   fivi.a:!.     Process, 
ttd  I  ;lUfe  li-:.rd  an  opening  of 
n  ./line  i>.  i!iio  at  ll-nlicd  Klitei 
and  roat  <  if  fir..  IjuSding.  Msn 
V'.rlv  '.*lty.  and  a^l  persons  In- 

"    til^pear   or   dcfatiil.    and    con 

arUlme, able for 
UPuUe 

tZlO.SO.     process    re- 
Couft 

lUlV,     at    IJnlled     States 

Court   Koue.e  and  Post  Office"  Building.  "Man- 
hattan,  N*w   Tork   City,   auid    all   persons  In- 

ters«te<l-  must   appear   or  dstaulL.   and   esw 
damnation  will  ba  ordarsd. 

l.aied  .Se".   York.   .Tune  2.    1019. 
THOMAa  D.   MatTAKTHY,  IT.  B.  Marshal, 

Southern    District    ot    New    York. 
CR0WT:LI-  *  K'T-Sg.  Praetors  tor  Llbellant. 

■New.  y„ 
2    Iflti 

Heinni 

il-kt 

i  «  X,       ,  TllriM.^S   It     MtCARTIir. 
Llu.iJ-!/?'.-''--  ''^'"'t.eru  District  W    New  York 
kWlVUXLaitOUSt,  Proctors^  Lil 

.srAYRii        DISTRICT        COL'HT. 

District     of    Xew     York  -  .Ism..*' 
.n   acBlniil    .ateHm-M?    "  Huron.  ' 

ic,    .Nu-i'-i:  I  have  arreatrd  the 
»  iibel  filed  In  a  cause. 
<■ontTaetW.il.  Process 
fieaid    an    openlfig    iff 
l(i)».   af  fnl«./  tl'.stes BulliCni 

>  ./"Py.   and  .all  j/trson 
urested    nrtil   appear  or  default,   and   cua- 

etnaailon  tslll  »e  ortle*T«B.'  '  ̂ Ltated   Naw  York.  Jmnat.  lOISi. THOMAS  D.  McCARTKV. 
'.  S    Marshal, e<i«ittiem  Dlatrlct  of  Mew  York. 

.    fzestw  .i9s  libel  Hi^fc      _a  -   .- 

id  P.,st  CWflc ■K  City,  llnd 

.ear    or    defa 

Vork.   June  I. 

Tin  I.MAS    |. S.  Mnr»hnl..«ou;h.-ni  DIsii 
iHlil.KS    .^IKCiiL    I-KVV. 

l!>in 

.McCARTHT. 

Ic-  nf   New  York 

Proctor   for    I.I 

Steamahlp   *'Bl 

I'lHTIlICT       CXJLRT. 

.New    Y..rk.— F.    Algsr 
Paul."    her  engines, 

rrested    the    fori 

..'irt  ..n  June  !>,  I»I!>.  at  Pnlted  States  Court 
Iniise  and  Post  Office  Building.  Manhattan. 
»ew  Vnrk  City,  and  all  persons  Interested 
I. nut  appear  or  default,  and  condemaallun 
V.;:  be  ordered. 

Dal'-d   New  Y'ork.   Jim*  S,   I'll!!. THOMA.«  |i.  .McCARTHT. 

'    H    Marshal. Southern  District  of  .New  York 
.lAit)!!  O.  DII.DKR.  Pnt^tor  for  I.lhellsni. 

P.VITPl.  HTATE.S  r'l.BTIllCT  CnPRT 
s..uth.rn  iPisrrict  of  S,-w  York.— Telgro 

Katani.  et  al.  against  Sl.niusblp  •'  Huron.  ' h' r  e.ii-ims.  ic  -  .>otl.-e  1  nnve  arrested  the 
f..r..gcin«  vessel  upon  a  llb.tl  filed  In  a  caua* 
ciTl!  .it.d  niartllme,  fr.r  wages.  JSIB  45. 

PcM-ess  returnable  and  cause  heard  on  open- 
ing of  said  Court  on  June  P.  Iftip.  at  United 

Slates  Court  House  arul  Post  Office  Building 
ilanhatlan.  New  York  City,  and  all  persons 
lutTested  must  app«.ar  or  default,  and  con- 
demnatlon  will  be  ordered. 
Dated  New  York.  June  3.  IPIO. THOMAH  n.  McCarthy, 

U.  .■'  Marshal.  Southern  District  of    New  York 
lilLAM   11    A.XTKI.L.    I'r.jctor  for  I-lbellant 

pa<;ea.>'t  of  thk  natiomh. 
In  the  lune  CIRKKVT  HlSTiiRY 

MAOA2INB  wll  be  found  tha  official 

facts  and  .drnporian*.  hap;ienlngs  In 
.Msy  In  the  different  nstijti.s  of  Ihi 
worl.l.  r'r.-.*..nl,il  Impartially:  without 
romni,.nl  inf.>rrnat"»n  Indispensable  to 
Inlell.fe.r  i..-,„  and  women;  also  lha 
revis'.-l  I'ovenanl.  of  the  League  o* 
.N'atlohs  with  espianaiory  notes;  the 
Charier  of  Labor  as  incorporated  In 
Ihe  Peace  Treaty,  and  SO  otJier  big 
features  Published  by  The  New  Tork 
Times  Co.  Oa  sews  staadjw  sip. 

Advk  ,.         ,    •  ^   

LNITKD       STATE.S        DISTllK  T       I  Dl  RT.  |  Cannsnia 

Soiilhern  District  of  New  lork.— \lel». Biackwell  *  Burk  against  Steamship 
••  Minneapolis,"  *o.  Notice:  I  have  ar- 

rested ths  foregolnc  vessel  upon  a  libel 
filed  In  a  cause,   cndl  and  marllime.  on  con- la.t,   »2S.niiO       Process  retumal.l h,  ard   on   ojienlng  of   said 

^l  States  Court  Ho •  Building.  Manhattan.  Ne 

nil  pers. 

I  June  1). i5e  and  P.tsl 
.    Tork  City. 

  ,      ,.—   ritearor  de- fsult   and  condemnation   will  be  ordered. Dut.d      S'««     V..rk     Jime    J     IHIl'               ̂     , 

TlluMAS  I'.   MCCARTHY.  V.   S.   Marshal, 
tfc.uthem    District    of    .New   ̂ ork. 

IlARIlI.N.lT't.V.    IIItillAM   *    K.m;LAR.    Proc- 
tors  for    Llbellant.   

C  U  N  AR  D 
ANCHOR 

Pasarnger  and   Fr«l(bt  Hsrilaea. 

NEW  YORK  to  PLYMOUTH.  HAVRE 
and  LONDON 

Saxonia      Jaaa    4 

NEW  YORK  lo  LIVERPOOL 

Vatan       Juas  14 

Royal   George      lias  24 

Orduna      Juiia'ZS Vest-is       June  28 
Caronia      a   July     I 
Carmsnia       July    5 

NEW  YORK  to  SOUTHAMPTON 
Maurrlsnis      Juos  14 

Vacation  Trips  by 
Coastivise  Steamers 
No  better  way  lo  put  mind  and  body  in  perfect  health. 

ELxhilarating  days  and  balmy  nights.  A  restful  and  invig- 
orating voyage.  Fares  include  meals  and  stateroom  berth. 

Excellent    rail   oannections   to   and    from   all   Southern  points. 

OLD  DOMINION  S.  S.  LINE,  for  OM  Point  Comfort.  Norfolk.  New- 

port News.  ̂ Richmond,  'Vs.,  and  all  poinlj  South.  Leavins  daily  except 

Sunday  f^m  Pier  25,  N.  R.,  New  York.  »  y  P 

OCEAN  S.  S.  LINE,  Mondsyi  and  ThurKlay.  st  3  P.  M,  from  Pier  35. 

N.  R.,  Nevif  York,  for  Savannah.  Ga.,  «nd  other  Southern  poinU, 

SOUTHERN  PACIFIC  S.  S.  LINE.  Wed.  and  Sal.  at   12  noon  from 

Pier    48.    N.    R..    New    York,    for    New    Orleans,    La.,    Gulf    RoinU    and 

Pacific    Coast. 
Fmpsssnif er  infonnation  and  reservstions  apply  to  companies'  officaa 

gJ^>^i.f-«*Ti^P«««,64Bro.dway;57Ch.mbe^;3IW^ 

SU  St :  » 14  West  42d  Sl     Hione  (all  offices)  6700  Bryant    Or  write 

J.  J.  BROWN,  G.  P.  A.,  Coastwise  Staamship  Lines,  Pier  49.  N.  R.,  N.  V. 

UNITEX>    STATES    RAUJIOAD     ADMINISTRATION Diroctor  Cnaaral  of  RsOlrcMuU 

HOTEL 

CHELSEA 
Ocrup>ir|t  entire  block  of  ocpan  fronl.  m 
the  fMhlonable  Chelsea  aectlon;  300  bed 

chambers  wUh  private  baths,  (freah  and  s-» 
water.)  Hlgli  ctasa  orchcaira.  cafe,-  crlli. Ac.  I-Vench  chefa.  Golf  yrlvllPK"*.  Auto« 
meet  tralna.     Booklet.     Open   all   y*ar. 

J.    B.    THOMPSON    &    CO. 

\\ 

ROYAL  PALACE 
HoTELanCOTTAGBS 

UkAakMoK  !atlantic  city,k4 CoBccrti  Afteniboiu   and  Evantaff 

HEAR  AaPIERS  AND  AMUSEMEKia 

Gspacity  600. 
[lAUVtei OMnAllVtei 

Dial   Kilches. 

S./knttein.l'ra^ 1.50  up  Dall.v.     fll4   up  tVeekl.> 

ELBERON 
A  fireproof  A  n  n  f  J 
Pap.  400.  Central ; 

&    r-oW^tAnt    rhurrhra.       Tntate    baili.* 

(oiomM 

SytRe 

-«^ 

UI.STK1CT       tXIVRT,  I of        New        yorlt.   —    ,-11 

al.,    against    Bteaui-  |  Ulympta 

L'.SlTELl       WTATl-* ."touthern        I'lslrlct 

Matahjlro    Tuonye     e_           ._ 

ship  •■  Minneapolis."  her  enstnes, 
Notlee:  I  have  arrested  the  forssnlna 
vessel  upon  a  libel  filed  In  a  eause,  civil 
an.l  marulme.  tor  waces.  tl.SO'l.oe.  Process 
rmumabis  and  cause  heard  on  opening  of 
■aid  l-ourt  on  ,Iune  9.  IKIO  at  Inlted  Slates 
Court  House  and  I'ost  Offlea  HulliUSB,  Man' 
hiiltan,  .N>w  Totk  CMty,  and  all  persons  In- 

terested must  appear  or  iletSuli  ana  ooo- d.-mrtstlon  will  be  ordered- 
I>nt"d.    .Ve«r    York.    .Iilr.«    2.    IMfl 

THOMAS  P.   McrAirrny,  f.  S    Marshal. 
Southern    District    of    New    lorK. 

.■ill.A.^    H.-  AXri.l.l..  >-io.^<.r    f.i    l.lt.e;lant. 
OOltRT, 

lorl..— The  (len- 
aeslnst  .strain- 

ship  ••Huron,'  ac— Notice:  I  have  arrested 
the  foregolns  vessel  uporv  a  libel  filed  In  a 

rauae.  civil  and  maritime,  on  contract  tl!l.- 
Klti.07.  I'roceaa  retumabia  and  cause  heard 
..n  opening  of  said  (.-curt  on  June  |1.  1»1!>.  at 
United  Btatea  I'ourt  llousa  and  l^st  Oftiea 
Building,  Manhattan,  Kew  York  City,  an^  a:i 
persons  Interested  must  appear  or  default, 
and  condemnatluo  a  111  be  ordered. 
Dated  New  York.  June  2,   lOIS. 

THOMAS  D.  McCARTHT, 
i:  S.  Marshal,  .=oulh"m  District  of    .New  Vork. 
HUNT.   IIIU.  a   IIETT8.   IToctors  for  Ubel- 

lant. 

Aquilanis      
NEW  YORK  lo  PIRAEUS 

Panntnis       

NEW  YORK  to  GLASGOW 

1 28 

.Juasia 

.Jons  21 

tl-M  STATE   flTKEET.   KEW   TORK 

rofiTPt).VKr>  SAi.K 

l.VITKIi  STATICS  M.Ml.SHAI.S,  SAIX.— I 
will  sail  at  public  auction  on  Monday,  Jane 

lid,  llllli.  at  r^  a'cloci:  itoon,  the  steaiaahipa 
•  Huron.-  ••  MtnaeapuH-  ■'  - th^lr    enatnes,     Ac,,     a 

■old  aj  I-    8.  Marshal's  office.  IIooi   
tnir.1  floor.  V .  s,  fourt  Hous..  and  Post 
iirrice  Rulldlnit,  New  York  City,  N.  Y.  The 

steamships  "Huron"  and  ••Minneapolis" 
lie  ai  Hrd  Hook  PlaU  and  steamship  '•  Bt. Paul  •'   Uea  In  tb«  lower  bay. 

THOMAS    n.    MrCABTHT. 
~     Marshal.   S.   U.  M.  T. 

'■A 

Bat«).  Umm.  Xirk,Maai  Ms  UHi 

SUNDAY EXCURSlpN 

$3.24 
Children,  $1.62 

War  Tas   Inelodad 
TO 

BALTIMORE  or 

WASHINGTON 
AfTD  RKTTRjr 

SUNDAY.  JL-NE  8.  1919 Special    train    leaves    New    Tarll.    Liberty 

Sire" 

odlng 

Itrliirr     . 

Btatlnql    SM 

.-1-II..HI    •  — 

Tickets 

lim   A.    M.   KatunUy  nl»ht  prs- 

dale. 

:v.' 

tS>'  V. 

Wasblnftoii      (Dillon 

,  Baltimors   (Candsn 
.    date    of    escursloS. 
I    l-onsolldsted    'ncket M     Broadwar.     Ot orrires.      New     Tonii_  M     Broaaws 

Chambers     St..    SI     west    82nd     St 

Libsrty   8t.   asd  Jersey 

Centr*!   Railrovl  of  New  Jtney 

S.S.  ABANGAREZ 
sails  from  New  York 
about  June  10. 

3         S.S.  T'TRRIALBA 
about  June  17. 
Connaction  at  Cristobal 

for  Wsst  Coast  of  South 

Amsrica. 
Fmrthmr  /oJbi  msiteo  ahoiif 

pessen/er  mnit  frmight  sar- rica  on  rsfloesf. 
Ul>)fTED'FR,UIT-COMPANy 

ffTtAMti^ie.si  avics 
Traffic  Depart»sots 

17  Bsttsrr  Place >  Uptown  Ticket  OfHce 

>tS4  Broadway  (Hotel  Imperial) 

INTERNAnONAL 
MERCANTILE  MARINE 

UNES 
AMERICAN 

rHiLADBLrHiA— uvamrooi. Barrrford   Jo'y    «• 

LEYLAND 
BOSTON— I.I  VKR  pool. 
Only   One  Class  Cabin Kabemlea      .Ji»«      <     liohemlan        .loly     JJ 

Wtaitredlaa.ilDa*    10    WInlfredlaa  July     IV 

WHITE  STAR 
JfBW     TORE— UrEEPOOI. A4rtetle   June    IS  ,  lUltle  ;*"*  !i 

£^|aad.   Jose   IliCelUe   Jaaa   M 

Running  Water  in   ail    Rooms 

\:^Acei  S'Pf^AJVl> 

'fioesssaoor-*- 

Cyrx  tKc  Qccarv  •front W^pacitu600.  AtwQLia  opor Seawotaf  Irvoll  batKa.QTchg/trc 

Holland-America LINE 

NEWYORK  to  ROTTERDAM 

via   Plymouth    &   Boulogne-Sur-Mtr 
S.  S.   ROTTEKDAM   June   12 
S.  S.  NEW  A.MSTERDAM   July  .  3 

S.  S.   NOORDA.M   July   16 
For    Kates    and    Further   Informatlea   a»»ly 
CenetaJ  Passenger  Offics.  24  State  Sl.  N.  )L 

ni.  (.liarlrj  rure  ar;<l  Bescll.  Krr.h  •.-id  «« 

wtter  bsths;  running  water  In  rtiumii  elcTsl.-rr. 
Buperlor  ishle:  Klriy  rsles;  oCos.h  it  ...iins. 

A.    E.    RAO.VKK.    I'rup.      W.    R.    I.AVT(iN     Mf- 

THf:   WILTSHIRE ^r«lnU  At».  an.l  Brarh.  Ocrut  rlrw.  Capa^W 
Bt.  PTlTatr  batiia,  running  iraur  U»  roonu :  *!•- 
Tilor.     ele.       AniCT,     plan— J3.50     up    dailv.     ̂ ^c\tX 

NEW   JKIIHEY— A»bur>    rurk. 

plazaITotel 
Dd   famous   (;rlll   on    the    OreHn    Trc ASBfRY    PARK,    N.    J. 

Headqunrlers     for    Auio    T..iin«'f>. Eurftpear.    Plan.      .Modern    ilaras* NJ;W    ENGLAND. 

oswEGATCHiE  ^*3=;;, 
Waterfortl,  Conn. 

Twenty     MINI'TES     O.V    TP.OLl.EV     mi^M NEW  LONDON,  CONN. 

Combination  seashore  and  counfr>--  fins 

salt  bathinc.  salUnff.  canoeing,  prelf. 't..nn:s: no  mosquUos  ;  «x|..nslve  Kroiindf  ;  .-.  le.  t  f,.-!-- 
lly  r*sort  ;  table  supplied  from  beet  mark<.ta 

end  my  farm.  Casino:  dinner  dan^lnlr  »  'K 
carte,    grill,       Music    by    Jacob's    Orchestra. 

OrENS  JVNE   I«.     f;enrt  for  l.ookle; 

  S.  B.  .MAXWABING.  I'rop.   

NIAGARA  TO  THE  SEA 
The  sll-water  route  For  lllustraled  guide. 
addrees  .lohn  F.  Pierce.  Dept.  lOJ.  Canada 
Sleameh;!.    l.sr.e..    .Vonlreal.    Cana.ls 

ffoTELPURlK??? 
390  CoininonwoaHhA-.-«  Boston    : The  Distinctive       \ 

Boston  House  ^  ; 

One  of  the  most  homallka   | 

hoteJa  In  the  world.        » -.        Our  Booklet  Ivm  Guide  lo         i 
nqr    Hiatonc  Boston.  Seml  font        • 

^11  lAe  wob  6v  v'O'er     X Itcavs  tn  slffAt  e/ IsaS 

To  BOSTON 
ela    Ixmc   Island   Sound,    Bussards   Bar   aaS 

Cape    Cod    Canal Da\jMoht  throut/H  the  Canal  both  utxyt. Leave  Her  18,   Foot  ot  Murrar  Street,  Oalls 
(Sundays  included)  at  5:00  P.  M.     Fars  IS.M 
(Ino^udlns  War  Tas).   Tlckeu  and  Informatlss at   Wharf.      Telephone  Barclay  5000. 

«»■  Meala      Rtaterooms  Always  tbe  Beat. 
TUK  PfBUC   6e   PLJSA8ED. 

COLONIAL  LINE 

BOSTON&$4.40 
PROVIDENCE 

Oltset      $2.97 

ALL     OUTSlOe     STATrnOOMS,     II.OS    ts     SIJ4. .^6010   pncrs  lacludr  mor  toi 
Host  Irfst««  I'Uf  «».  Nortli  RItsT.  Dslly  snd  Sunday 

HOTEL  ASPINWALL LENOX,  MASS. 

rti?/i  and   Cool  in   the  Ucrlcihircs. 
A  HOTEL  OF  DISn.SCTIO.N 

Opens    .June    14.         Eloatlun    UU«    feet. 
Deslral.iv  rottiiRis  ivnl,   11, .te.   .-.rwcv. 

HOWK   «    T\l(lltO<lKU.    .Maossers 
Winter    P...c.n.    Prince*.    Hotel,    iteniiiid.-i. VERMONT  RESORTS 

Free  Inlormollon  bookl.  ts  by  writlns 
HARRY  A.  ni.ACK.  Sec.  ot  State.  Publlcr!y 

Bureau,  Montpeller.  Vt. 
PUXN-SYLVANIA. 

FRKK  II.I.l.STTl.*TKD  BCMMEB  BOOR. 
"Mountain  and  I-ake  Resorts."  .leecrlblns 

Delaware  Water  Gap.  Cresco.  Klroudsburs-. 

Mount  Pocono.  llenryviUo  and  l>.-l.-i«are  Val- ley resorts,  at  N.  T.  Consolidated  R  R. 
Ticket  Office,  or  send  4r  In  slsmjm  to  w  P 
tXll.TON   C"..   1«.'.  nroadway,   N..W   Vnrk. 

•t   9  30    !■ 

Ht*mt  Ssflsi   S4fl 

3rnn  ̂ Uumhoat  (Eo 
CONEY  ISLAND 

Schedule  Subject  to  Chaiui*  Without  Natleo. 
I.T.sW.  IZS  Ht..  Si^O,  10:40,  11:40.  11:40,  2 
».  t.  R.  «■».  T:JO,  «  .■».  Plar  I.  N.  »., 
10:20,  11  :2S,  12:2n.  1':ZS.  Z  45,  S:4S,  4:4ft,  S  :46, 

T.  8:20.  0.80  Coney,  II  :S.1.  12:25,  1 :2S,  •,;  SO 
S  *\    4:43.    r,   4.'..  «  .v..    H  JC..    11:2.1,    10  :»0. 

  Telephone  Rector  BIJ. HUDSON  RIVER  NIGHT  LINES 
From  Pier  .■12.  .N  It  .  fool  Canal  St  wfeM- ilsys.  «  snd  T  P.  .M  ;  Hun.lnya  and  Holidays 
0  sad  11  P  M  Wesi  l.lad  Si  half  h.i.ir 
!ni,  r.  Due  Albany  «  o'clock  followlna  mor-i- '?<:   ^   

WABHUiOTON.    O.    O. 

Burlington  Hotel 
431  Rooms  with  Bath.  $2.50  to  $3.00 

•     WASHINGTON.  D.  C 

V.   S.   MARBHAX'8   NOTICES. 
t;NITKD       ETATJlS       DISTRICT  COURT 
Southern    District    or    -Sew    Vork. •by     alven     ihsi  THOMAS 

er,     and    TRAfV  TOWINii 
Notice  l« 

TRAtTY,  as 
LINE.  INC..  as  rh 

"  Mary  T.  Tracy  "  and  "  WslUr  Tracy"'^ 
filed  their  petition  for  limitation  of  llabllliy 
for  any  loss,  destruction,  damsffe.  or  Injury 

from  said  vessels  on  January  21  l»19  Valie' 
of    vessels    and     freight,     as    per    order    of 

»17.«iO. 

claiminK    damaRe 

'  ■'  ■  l.efoi 

FOB  HIGHI.ANDR, OCEANIC  and 

RED    BANK 

St..    Pier    14.    «:30    A.  M  . 

|:tt   r.   M.     Battery   Pier,   t M  A.   M..    iM  r.   M. iraOMLXIk  AaaUla  SL.  fM.  BsMsa  •:»  X.  M. 

oaaa 

All     pen 

•aid     Ic 
mu.t  prove  ihelr  ols tjreen.  Commissioner,  i 
1  lirosdway.  liorouch  of  Manhaiian~  NrTv 
York  City,  on  or  twfore  July  SO  llilt  or 

be  defaulted. 
Dated.    April   24.    l!ll». 

THOMA.t   D     MerARTHT. 
l-'nlted  Slates  Marsaal. 

^^i:  t 

^^^e^a^j^^f^j. 
'■■-"'■» '*-'^»>ffria'ft'fiiirifMTiill^ilMai 

J.U-,      .-. 

Supprimer
filigrane

Wondershare
PDFelement

http://cbs.wondershare.com/go.php?pid=3001&m=db


mr 

lilE    'hi^\y     VoliK     iiAiiiJri.     MOiN'L>AY.     JLiSE     2.     1919. 

POLICE  HONOR  THEIR 
DEAD  AT  MEMORIAL 

■1 

3.500 

Members  

of  
Forcje,  

Headed 

by  High  Officials,  a^  Service 

In  St.  Patrick's  Catliedral. 

TOLD  TO  FIGHT  BOLSHEVISM 

N«ar     Sermons     by      Mg!r.      Lavelle 

V      and  Chaplain  Cooganjof  the 

Department.  * 

^\r  finnual  nn*morial  ^r\'lcci(  for 
■Jwnbers  of  tli^?  Nrw  Ynrkj  Police  Dc- 
partxnfnt  who  hav**  dlfnl  Ini  the  linp  of 

duty  Wfre  h^M  In  St  Patrjck's  Cathe- 
dral yi*sterday  aft*'rn-5on.  The  Cathedral 

»»a  crowded,  and  the  Potlce  Depart- 

ment was  represented  by  j  Its  hish'-."t 
offtcral.o  and  by  more,  than  !  3.500  mem- 

bers of  the  uniformed  force..;  The  Intro- 

ductory address  was  mad*'  by  Mgr. 
Lavelle.  Rector  of  the  Catfiedral.  who 
urced  the  police  to  combat!  Bolshevism 

and  other  '  Isms."  Tlie  pennon  was 
preayhed  by  the  Pepartmerit  Chaplain, 
the  Rev.  Father  John  J  Cciogan  of  St. 

Jn-omes  Roman  Catholic  ,' Church  at 
>l»x»ndcr  Avenue  nn.l  138th jStreet.  The 
mtislc  wa.i  hy  the  I'clice  Hatnd.  the  Po- 

lice Ulee  CIilb;and   !h<-   Catrftdral   Ch'-lr. 
The  police  marched  down  Klfth  Avenue 

from  Fifty. s.vcnlh  stre-t.,  the  band 

plai'lng  Onward  <hriniai  Soldier?" 
m»  the  men  entered  the  Caihedral.  the 

words  rising  in  a  chor\i.-<  In  Which  every 

policeman  in  line  Joined.  After  the  uni- 
formed men  were  seated,  foltcc  Com- 

Blsaioner  Enrlght.  accompanied  by  Dep-" 
uty  Commlssioner.v  William  J.  l>ahey. 

Auru«lus  D.  Porter,  and  .Mfs.  Ellen  .\.- 
O' Grady,  entered  the  cdifide  and  took 
their'  places  in  th"  p^w  h<^arest  the 
chancel,  and  In  front  of  the.  part  of  the 
Cathedral  reserved  for  the  piembers  of 

the    Department. 

After  the  singing  of  the  tesper  ser^-- 
iees.  Mgr.  Lavelle  n<ade  the  jntrodiictory 
address.  He  said  thai  of;:ill  Die  or- 

jarliatlons  that  annually  \islt   the  Ca- 

LOST  AND  FOUND. 
Fl/fj  €f«fj.  an  Otfule    ijinc.   -::=-        I 

LOST.— Michigan  Central  -Rallriad  Company 
Stock  Cenirirate  .Nc.lS.OM  ifor  two  (Ji 

■ham.  l»>ued  .March  11.  Itil.lj  In  name  of 
Douxlas  H.  ThomsK  Jr  .  was  ftist  about  tho 
ywar  11*1^  jfTtdirtE  administration  of  ihe  es- 

tate of  .aid  de^i-ased  and.  sq  far  as  th« 
nnder».|jn<*l  are  a«"are.  was  not  endorsed  at 
thB  tim'  of  Its  Io»».  The  public  is  warned 
•galnat  buying  this  cenlflcat<i  Transfer 
has  t>een  utoppad.       Al.ce  I.ee  T.    Sie+ens 

tbedrml  nona  U  mor*  eordlally  wBleoinad 
than  the  then  of  the  Police  Department. 

I  The  personnel  of  the  force,  he  added, 
was  never  higher  than  It  ts  at  present. 

"  Today,"  he  said,  "  the  polloe  force 
upholds  the  highest  Ideals  of  our  clvtll- 

i  z&tion  and  It  is  to  you  own  that  tre  are 
I  Indebted  for  our  security  uf  life .  and 
nume,  unu  our  eurtiuy  possessloitii.  turn 
1  want  to  Ba.y  tniit  the  perfection  to 
which  otir  police  force  iias  coma  la  one 
of    Ine   inurveis  of   our    ume.       ^ 

'  Today  Uiu  puilcein|ui  must  be.  In 
every  sense  of  Iho  vxpreaiilon,  an  sll- 
round  man.  He  mtist  luive  the  physique 
and  the  constitution  of  u  trained  athlete, 

lie  must  be  a  l^cau  Brummel  In  dress' and  appearance.  He  must  be  a  Chester- 
field In  courtesy,  an  encyclopedia  of 

knowledife.  ho  must  be  doctor,  lawyer, 
nurse,  and  good  friend;  lastly,  and  most 
lmporta:it,  he  must  be  a  man  who  alaiids 
ready  to  die.  If  necessary.  In  the  per- 

formance of  duty. 

■  The  terrible  war,  now  ended,  has 
taught  the  world  many  things.  It  has. 
for  one  thing,  made  you  men  of  (he 
Police  Depiu-tment  more  capable  of  ser- 

vice, and  It  Is  your  privilege  to  put  your 
shoulders  to  the  wheel  and  aid  In  mak- 

ing this  city  :i  Kurden  spot  of  happiness 
aiJd    law    antl    order.  Vou    must    put 
down  llol.'^JM  vism  and  Woclallom  and 

every  one  of  the  other  detifslubic  '  Isnis  ' 
that  crop  up  In  our  mij.st.  and  In  place 
of  Iheni  put  religion  Into  the  hearts  and 
minds   '*  the  people. 

"  I-'rame  in  their  minds  the  Ten  Com- 
mandmcAts  and  the  .Sermon  on  the 
Mount.  It  Was  that  detestable  'theory 
th,^t  •  mlRht  makes  right  '  that  brought 
about  this  horrible  war.  Aid.  I  ask  you. 
In  the  .-.xt'-rmlnallon  of  evil  doctrines 
and  Instill  Into  the  hearts  of  the  people 
the  golden  rule,  which  Irf  the  epitofne  of 

tlie  Ten  Comm.tiidmcnts." Chaplain  Congan  took  as  his  text, 
"  What  shall  a  man  give  In  exchange 
for  his  soul?  "      In  part  he  said: 

"  We  hav^  assembled  .in  Crod's  temple 
today  to  honor  the  heroic  dead  and 
revere  the  memory  of  those  who  Jiave 
succumbed  from  slckrH-ss  and  disease, 
aid  who  gave  the  best  pan  of  their 
lives   In   the   departrnent   for   the.  protec- 

DOWUNG  WILL  RUSH 
BROADWAY  REPAIRS 

-Orders  Contfnuous  Work  in  Re- 

sponse to  Complaints  of  Open 
Tranches  in  the  Street. 

MANY  AID  IN  THE  CAMPAIGN 

BroMtWHyAMOoUtion  V/M  EndMvor 

Thjii.Waek  to  Quadrupl* 
the   Mamberthlp. 

r,d    property 
nd    the    cr>- 1.1W.  It  is  a  whole- 

.some  and  conimendablo  manifestation 
*'f  friendship  anrl  gives  proof  that  we  d<\ 
not  forget  our  dead,  and  that  we  keep 
their  m'-mory  green  In  the  fertile  fields 
.or  our  souls. 

'  Before  death  gripped  thelt  hearts, 
they  pr-.bably  had  a  different  view  of 
life  than  they  have  now.  They 
view-  life  from  (lod's  perspective, 
reason  was  tliat  they  were  so  engrossed 
In  the  pleasures  of  life  that  they  did  not 
regard  life  as  a  stcge  and  .  the  people 
aittors.  governed  by  certain  rules  or  re- 

ligious principles   called    the  Ten   Com- 

T%Z mdn nts. 

Mor 

St L,OST— Uid.va  re.i  l.»-n.-r  n^njiae;  il'.eral 
reward  (or  leluni  of  red  :•  a^liv.  hap.d"ig 

eontalnmg  lady's  jewels  ar.J  |..on  v,  from machine  en  route  from  NV^.ark  lo  Llelmar. 
FMday.  between  12  ..o  P  M  and  2  1.  it. 
Communlrate  with  F.  S.  Slm^nscn.  iwo  Broad 
St..    .Newark,    .V     J   ;   

X/3ST— Ceniflrate  .N'o  NV-c,7:-idfi  for  twenty 
shares  roiunioti  stock  Westir^rhouse  Kier- 

trlc  &  Manufacturing  (.'on:pan>'J  in  the  nante •t  Oliver  J.  lie>.r.  niMer  tfltase  return 

ts   tbs   company    at    Kaet    l';ttat>iursh.   

I<OST    In- April.      Ijtdy-»    wrlat  !wa;ch:    plat- 
inum and  diamond   iM«ttln£.    Uljeral   reward; 

BO   questions    Hsketj.    If    pawned^ 
irllh    bonus.       Joseph    Godwin. 

Cost"
 

front 

York.   Friday 

urrounded 
r.1  wiuov 

eral    r^war 

Today  tho.se  memorte.s  speaK  out  of 
the    tomb    and    make    us    pause   to    con- 

i  sider  the  real  lesson  of  death,  ere  ll  be- 
I  come    too    late.      Ufe    passes    away   like 
vapor.      Flesli    falls   from   our   body   and 

I  crumbles    to    dust,    and    the    flesh    falls 
:  from    the   skull,    leaving   grinning  Jaws. 

i  Remember,   '  Man.  thou  art  dust,  and  to 
!  dust   thou  shall   retiirn.' 
i      "  One   thought    remains— our   Immortal 
I  soul.     We  must  con.-ilder  what  the  soul 
\  1.=*.      Man    Is    a    composite   being.      He    is 
:  made    of    a    superior    and    Inferlar    boilv. 
The  superior  body  Is-^the  Immortal  soul, 
m.Tde  to  tlie  imag^  and  likeness  of  Ofl>d." 
He  then  reviewed  the  theologlral  proof 

of  the  Immortality  of  the  soul,  and  urged 
the     members     of     the     departthent     to 
hearken    to   words    that   come   from    the 
great    beyond.      In    conclusion,    he    told 
them     to     go     from     the     Cathedral     with 
renewed  c<»iirage  and  ser^•e  the  city. 

■  You  have  enemle.i."  he  said.     "  Even 
the    fair    name    of    God    has    been    be- 
.«niirclied.     Go  forward  despite  what  be- 

sets   your    fath.      Our    city    was    never 
<l«'aner    than    It    Is    today.      The    depart- 
nient    was    never    moi;e     efficient.       Why 

I  f<ar    your    enemle.s?    Tlven    If    they    be- 
smirch  the   fair  escutcheon  of  your  de- 

I     _-tie"t    '.'■■y    cftn    do    you    ro    h.irm. 
:  Stand    heHlnd    your    leader,    who    arose 
,  from    your    tank...    andVho    has    knowl- 

I  edge  and   ability  to  lead  you." 

I  SON  OFMRS.  F.  T.  TOWNE 

I     HURT  AFTER  ELOPING 
\  Loses  Finger  While  Working  in 

j       Detroit,  and  Mother  Joins 
Him  and  Bride. 

So  helpiful.  were-  the  thoughts  that_ 

were  g1v«n  to  Broadway  la.'l  wr«k  at" the  Broadway  Assoclatlcn.  and  so  suc-i 
cejjful  was  the  memlH-rship  drive  In 
which  the  Association  doubled  its  num- 

bers, that  a  se<;ond  phase  will  be  begun 
tonoorrow  with  a  view  to  quadrupling 

the  membership.  Ever}-  type  of  Interest 
ha*  been  brought  Into  co-operation. 
In  response  to  complaints  regarding 

the  continual  tearing  up  of  the  pave- 
ment, so  that  Broadway  has  at  times  re- 

sembled a  section  of  the  trenches  In 

France,  Borough  President  DowUng  has 
Issued  .«n  order  that  work  hereafter 

must  continue  Iwenty-four  hours  a  day 
on  all  trenches  opened  In  heavily 
tr»v<led  parts  of  the  street.  This  means 
not  overtime  work  for  one  gang  of 
treach  diggers,  but  three  shifts  of  gangs 
in  every  twenty-tour  hours.  .Mr.  Dow - 
ling  figures  that  by  this  method  the  time 
.of  corvitructlon  work  will  be  reduced  by 
one-third.  At  the  present  time  Mr.  Dow- 

Ung has  six  applications  to  tear  up 
Broadway  and  Seventh  Avenue  betwe«n 
Forty-first  and  Korty-elghlh  Street.  He 
intends  to  gram  them,  but  will  Insist 
that  the  work  proceed  for  twenty-four 
hours  a  day  until  the  cuts  are  cUised 
again.  To  Insure  compliance  with  the 
order  he  has  directed  a  special  force  of 
inspectors  to  supervise  and  hasten  the 

work. Among  those  who  Joined  the  Broadway 
Association  last  -week  were  the  Lltwrty 
National  Bank,  the  Xew-  York  Ulte  In- 

surance Company,  the  American  Tele- 
phone and  Telegraph  Comiiany,  the 

Scandinavian-American  Line.  the~Kni- 

pire  Trust  Company,  the  I'nlted  States Realty  and  Imprpvement  Company, 
William  Fellowcs  Morgan.  President  of 
the  Merchants  Association:  the  C.h.it- 
ham  and  Phenlx  Bank,  the  Gothain  Na- 

tional Bank,  the  Metropolitan  BanK,  the 
t^hase  National  Bank,  the  tioodyear 
Rubber  Company,  the  Scandinavian 
Trust  Company.  Adolph  Ivewlsohn.  the 
fnlon  Theological  Seminary.  WUtys- 
Overland  Company,  locomobile  Com- 

pany o!  America,  Keystone  Tire  Com- 
pany, American  Exchange  National 

Bank.  Bank  of  the  Manhattan  Company. 
Hotel  PennJiylvanla,  and  sixteen  of  the 
leading'  theatrical  interests.  Including 
I.,ee  .Shubert.  Marcus  Ijoew,  and  Adolph 

Zukor. 

SAYS  SOLDIERS  FAVOR 
FROHIBITION  REPEAL 

GalSvmm  Prtdiett  Cotigreu  WUl 
Heti  Tktir  Demand  for  Ugld 

Wines  and  Beer. 

St..    Brookly 
iipST— Overcoat   on    i3o»ton    Toei    Road,    near 

Orssnwich.    Conn.i     Notllv   .M.  IL.    tiiloiiSKln, 

l,9»8    Chapel    St..    ̂ 'ew    Haven,  i    Liberal    re- 

WILSON'S  AGED  COUSIN, 
WAR  HEROINE,  IS  HOME 

Miss  Curadngham,  Whose  Brav- 
ery in  Coartrcd  Gibbs  Described, 
Baek  in  Native  Ireland. 

including     M^Jor     Torrey; 

Broadway .    N"e 

platlum  bracelet 
lapphlrtt:  ID.eral 
:sr«  Burby    7U  rth 

CarnKgle  Hall; 
diamonds  and 
Bi  M.  l-evlne. 
e!in-i«  24:;S. 

Lost— Saturdky. 
platinum   dlanio 

Way.    Weat    End. 
West   12Iit.     I'ho 
X>5ST— »inO    rewar 

\.  iad;*.3"  sqiia 1  Itl-Uj2  iJro. 
.arfl.  Lleb.  5 nlnKslde   

l<OST.— Bunch Thuraday,  Knrloo 
'atr«,  Marlb«>ro  (.Jr 
lis    W.-3t    iilh. 

re.itr_.     ... 
(p«arl.  diarnoridi  ; 
Phcn.'  'Jisfl  Illvex! 

Illi-.Seth     Sta.. 

2  West  S»th. 

Lost— Saturday     niominp.     brown     envelope! 
containing    Swedish    passport.  ;  Itrward    for 

4mmetllate    retu.-n    to    Mrs.     K.    j.    S'.eneberg. 
Murray   HIU   Hotel 

Lost— Saturday,    dlaic.oiid    bar  pin.    between 
my   address   and    luTth    arid   Broadway;    re- 

ward.     MIMIkln.    fill    Wi-st    lMth|.'<t. 

LOST- 

LOeT.— Small    bler.dvd    sal 
day    morning.    5f>th-C,Ctn, 

tjnd  l*(n; 

Hollan./ 
s   Anni-x 

Eo6t- 

w-a  rd       Scf-uyl^r 

m. 
rant.    PennayU-ania    Hotel      d;itur 

reward       Mary   l.ockivuod.  The 

Sporinl  to  The  .Veu>  York  Thnra. 

STAMPO'RD,      Conn.,      June     J.— Mrs. 
Frederick    T.    Towne.    whose    19-year-old 

I  son.  Joseph  Meredith  Towne.  eloped  with 
and   marrle<l    Sarah   Raven,    an   I8-year- 

I  old    Jewish    girl    he    had    met    while    she 
\  was  working  at  a  bench  In   the  factoiT 

j  of  his  grandfathel-.  Henry  R.  Towne,  In 
j  Stamford.  "Conn..  Is  now  at  the  little  flat 
j  of    her   son    and    his    wife   at    341    L*may 
-Avenue.     L><  troit.  .nursing    Joseph,     who 

I  lost   a   finger   in   an  accident  at  the   fac- 
tory where  he  was  working,  and  Ifylng 

j  to  persuade  the  boy  and  his  bride  to  go 

j  to  college. 
I  AVhen  young  Towne  left  horfie  he  was 

j  ready  to  go  to  college,  having  studied 
I  at  preparatory  st^hools  and  under  tutors. 
'  The  marriage  upset  the  plans  his  mother 
■  had  made  for  him.  and  It  appears  that 
!  having  married  without  consulting  her 
I  he  is  desirous  of  continuing  to  support 
j  himself  ami  his  wife. 
I  .\ccordlnb-  to  the  parent  of  Mr.  Towne' s 
bride,  the  former  Ml.ss  Haven  la  aiuJous 
to  have  her  husband  go  to  college  and 
is  quite  willing  herself  to  undertake  a 
coll.?ge  course  so  us  to  fit  herself  to  be, 
if  possible,  even  more  of  a  companion  to 
him  than  sh.-  now  Is.  Meanwhile  as 
aoon  us  -Mr  Towne  recovers  from  his 
injury,  ff  is  likely  that  he  will  leave 
with  his  bride  and  mother  on  a  vacation 
trip. 

Youns  Mr.  Towne  has  a  small  forttine 
of  his  own  left  to  him  by  his  grand- 

mother, ill;  IS  said  to  ea»-e  little  for 
money  and  less  for  social  position.  I 
Training  In  military  schools  ami  nine  1 
months  on  a  New  Mexico  ranch  had  no 
iffect  In  changing  his  views  of  life. 

In  a  letter  to  his  father-in-law,  who 
ladies'    tailor   hen;,    he   says:  [ 

CoriTTlfht.  l&If.  by  Tha  Nf»  Tork  Tlroei  Ooinpuiy 
Special  Cable   to  Ths  New  Yo«K   TiMca. 

LONDON.  June  1.— Miss  Mary  Cun- 
ningham, whose  heroic  life  In  Courtral 

was  described  in  Thk  New  Y'oRit  Times 
by  Philip  Gibbs  after  the  recapture  of 
the  city  last  year,  has  now  returned  to 
Belfast.  She  Is  a  native  of  Ulster  and 

Is  nearly  80  years  of  age. 

Her  grandmother  was  a  Miss  KImmlns, 

sUUr  of  Preildaat  Wilson's  freat- 
grandmother.  - 

I  urn 

ery 

OST  -Fisher     fur. 
Uanhalta.i    UrldKe; 

Haya.    14S   W.;»t   23d 

l^>st 

bus Kri 

If.  ̂ 2.'^  \Vi 
Hlnions.     reward. Mr 

ery  happy  with  Sarah  and  she  Is  with 
le.  The  reason  we  were  married  qulet- 
■  WHS  because  we  did  not  want  any 
iss  marte.  Write  to  me  often,  as  I  am 

Iways  glad  to  hear  from  you.  ' 

IIOO  REWAP.D  ar.d  no  queatlons  asked  for 
the  return  of  a  man's  ''artier  wrist  wat'-n. 

left  on  the  wlndowail;  l.i  the  men's  waah- 
reom  at  Tumble  Ina  at  abojt  H  o'clock  Dec- 
•ratlon  Day  evening      Ft.   W.   Brljtey,  ̂ .'j  East 

OIL  FIND  SATISFIES  EXPERTS 

««    St.. Tork 

mr'ND— Sl!k 
I>»jK>t .    provi 

Lost   and    Fvand — Tata   bii4    D(»fa. 

n    rna;«  jcat :    reddish UDer.—Th  u  r»day , 
yellow;    reward. 

•rey    Park.   

Family  Wash 
Wallach's      Laundry      offers 
much  needed   service  'to  house- 

keepers.    It  is  called — 

"SEMI-READY  DRY 

STARCH  WORK"! 

— vhich   takes   "wash-day"  out 
of  the  house.  \ 
The    average family nf    four jsea 
shout    31    lb. of    wash    per    »>»e 

k  - 

Wsliach'.    cha rge    is 
11    renits 

per 

po'jnd.    henro about »:;.a)   for 

ih" 
family    wash. hpclUdI 

>K    the   Iror 
KIiJl'Ka     < 

Ing 

of    all     flat     w c.rl< 
il'T 

FOR    YOI'RSHLF  THK   SAVINO tN 
MO.VEY    AND A.NNOl  A.SCE, 

Tfl<phon r   Plaza    !».'.  /oit 

/uriltr r  fame 
uiars 

Wallach   Laundry 
330-332    East     59th     Street. 

■■  A   Branch   Store  or   Route  Man 
always  ntar  your  homa.** 

But  F.  G.  Kellaway  Warns  Common* 

,      Againat  Sanguine  Expectations. 
CoPTrtght.   1919.   by  TRa  Ntw  Tork  TImea  '-ompanr 

Special  Cable  to  Tils  Nrw  VOSK  TiMZS. 

'.     LONDO.V.  June  1  — Fi^derick  G.   Kell- 
I  away.  Deputy  Mlnlater  of  Munitions,  re- 
|.f erring  In  tho  House  of  Commons  to  the 

'  discovery  or  oil  at  Chesterfield,  said     it 

;  would  be  a  mistake' to  base  to*8anc.ulne 
I  expectatlon.s    on    the   discovery,    but   ex- 

I  perts  have  expressed  themselves  as  fat- 
'  Isfied  with  Ih-  prospects  of  the  flr.»t  se- rious attempt  in  this  country  to  bore  for 

oil. 
The  Chronicle's  Chesterfield  corre- 

spondent has  seen  a  sample  of  the  olf. 
It_  Is  of  a  light  brown  color,  and  experts 
say  it  Is  of  much  purer  quality  than 
that  found  in  American  wells  and  that 
It    will   co.vt    less  to  ireflne. 
The  fa.  t  of  the,.oill  rising  to  a  height 

of  4U0  feet  Immediately  after  the  strata 
were  pierced  givi^  tgood  rea.son  for  be- 

lieving that  Hie  Tjuantity  will  also  be 
satl.sfactoV.  K.xpert.i  are  so  confident 
that  they  ire  plugging  the  well  so  as  to 
prevent  wa.<t-.  and  will  only  continue 
sinking  wh"n  th»  y  are  ready  to  conserve 
the  oil  In  wliutcM.r  quantity  U  comes 
forth. 
In  October  last  the  search  for  oil 

began  In  Derbyshire,  largely  owing  to 
the  initiative  of  l/ord  Cowdray.  Reports 
of  his  .v.-nerlc-in  enislneers  had  convinced 
him  .some  years  ago  ihat  oil  might  prof- 

itably be  prOBpectcJ  for  in  this  country, 
and  at  the  time  of  the  outbreiak  of  the 
war  he  was  negotiating  In  likely  areas 
for  tho  right  to  drill.  But  for  the  war 
Messrs.  Pearson  ft  Son  would  doubtless 
have  acquired  a  monopoly  of  the  pro- 

duction   Of    oil    In    Great    Britain. 
•  I  ihad  expecKxl.  '  he  told  the  Hoims 

of  l»rds  in  November  last,  "  a  Rock- 
efeller   fortune." 

He  was  prepared  to  risk  RiOO.OOO  on 
the  venture.  In  June,  1817,  however, 
when  liie  oil  shortage  Herame  acute. 
Loid  Cowdrsy  placed  all  his  data,  plans 
and  Information  at  the  disposal  of  the 
Goverrjment  and  offered  the  free  sert- 
ice  of  his  firn\.  with  a  view  lo  imme- 

diate   operations. 

Going  forward  with  Haigs  men  when 
the  gl'vat  sweep  that  cleared  tne  Cour- 

tral region  southeast  of  i>e  cutcau  was 

in  progress,  i'hlllp  Gibbs  went  uUo  i.'ouf'- trai  on  the  morning  of  Oct.  -1,  lul8, 
and  the  next  day  his  dispatch  to  i  iig 
.NiKw  Yona  i'lMui,  telling  of  what  he 
witnesseu   lucre,   contained   this; 

',  1  foun.j  an  old  English  lady  in  the 
city,  or  rather  an  Irish  lauy.  named 
.Miss  Mary  Cunningham.  She  is  over  7U 
and  has  lived  In  Courtral  fur  Iwehc 

years,  at  first  In  well-to-do  circum- 
stances, her  father  being  a  flax  spinner, 

but  afterward  she  was  obliged  lo  earn 
her  living  by  teaching  Frencn  and^Un- 
lish  to  Flemish  pupils. 

"  Even  that  failed  her  after  a  whil", 
bec&use  »ench  and  English  did  not 
seem  much  good  to  people  surrounlnl 
by  tlermans.  So  Miss  Cunningham  is 
poor  now  and  lives  lu  a  tiny  house  op- 

posite the  Cathedral,  with  a  cooking 
stove  in  her  parlor  and  not  much  lo 
cook  on  It.  poor  soul:  But  she  received 
us  as  a  great  lady  of  the  old  school 
with  the  most  beautiful  dignity,  undis- 

turbed by  the  noises  without,  ominous 
crashes  close  at  hand,  and  sounds  of 
breaking  glass.  She  made  only  one  rt- 
mark  showing  that  she  noticed  tiio.ie 
things. 

■  Do  you  mind  shutting  the  door?  ' 
she  said,  '  I  don't  like  those  bombs 

coming  in." 

"  1  noticed  that  the  bombs,  as  .she 
called  the  tierman  shells,  had  already 
broken  the  front  part  of  her  little  parlor, 
and  she  was  very  close  to  the  danger 
point  of  hostile  shell  fire,  ranged  by  the 
belfry  of  Courtral.  She  did  not  say 
much  about  tite  war  except  when  she 
spok*'  of  the  Germans  as  highway  rob- 

bers, but  her  mind  wcnt^back  to  Ireland 
and  old  friends  there  and  her  old  people 

"  Her  grandmother  was  a  Miss  Kimi 

mlns.  sister  of  President  Wilson's  great- 
grandmother.  She  told'  us  that  as  a passing  thought,  but  I  was  startled  by 
her  words  and  thought  how  queer  It 
was  that  I  should  be  sitting  with  Presi- 

dent Wilsons  cousin  in  a  little  front 
parlor  of  Courtral.  with  the  Germans 
not  far  away  and  under  their  shellflre 

•'  I  do  not  know  President  WUson.  but 
I  should  be  glad  If  he  could  hear  of  this 
old  lady,  so  brave,  so  gracious  in  her 
pnvertv  and  danger,  with  such  a  gallant 

spirit." 

Qudffs 
"Thm  Red  Blood  BuUdf" 

Eleven  Delegate*  Qo  Home. 
PARKS,  June  1  — Herr  Urblg,  financial 

member  of  the  German  peace  delega- 
tion, with  Counsellors  Arnem  and  Hlm- 

melsbach  and  eight  others,  left  Ver- 
sailles  last  night  for  Germany. 

TU*  •p^endid  blood 

maker,  appetiaer  and 
general  tooie  puts  near 
color  in  psde  cbeeks; 

new  (tTCBfth  in  feebl* 
bodies,  and  new  vigor 
ia  weak  nerves. 

At  alt  drugiiMf 

M.  J.  Braltmbach  (A. 
■isati  mrtM  eaMlWi NmYwk 

Special  to  The  Xew  York  Timet. 
WASHINGTON,  Juna  1.— Bepresanta- 

tlve  James  Galtlvan  of  Maaaachuastta, 

author  df  a  bill  to  repeal  war-time  pro- 
hibition as  affectlnc  wines  and  keer.  to 

accordance  with  President  Wilson's recommendation,  today  expresasd  the 
opinion  that  the  great  body  of  returning 
soldiers  favored  repeal. 

"  What  the  returning  soldier  has  to 

say  will  determine  the  action  of  Con- 

gress on  the  subject"  aald  Mr.  Oalllvan. "  As  fast  as  the  troops  are  landed  here 

they  aro  heard  from."  he  said.  "  and already  the  effect  of  tlils  sentltpent  is noted  here. 

"  I  have  seen  the  statement  made  that 

It  was  a  dry  army  which  defeated  the* 
Germans,"  he  added.  "The  fanatical 
fCiends  of  prohibition  have  not  hesitated 
to  mi.sr-.  present  the  facts.  E'very  one 
knows  that  our  boys  In  France  were 
given  light  wines  and  beer.  It  Is  quite 
true  that  sonte  busybodles  tried  to  de- 

prive them  of  even  this  light  Indulgence, 
out.  as  such  an  order  would  have  meant 
changing  the  laws  and  customs  of 
France,  they  did  not  get  very  far. •  ■"  Father  Duffy,  the  beloved  priest  of 

the  Rainbow  Division,  who  went  Into 
the  trenches  with  the  troops,  while  th* 
fanatical  prohibitionists,  sitting  l« 
swivel  chairs  and  drawing  fat  salaries, 
were  trying  to  take  wine  away  from  the 
bcvs.  has  this  to  say:  "There  was  very Utile  drinking  among  the  men,  and  what 
there  was  tfid  them  no  harm :  it  did 
them  goods  \Vhen  they  came  out  of  the 
trenches,  dirty  and  muddy  and  grouchy. 
I  thought  many  times  the  money  of  the 
trustees"  fund  could  have  been  put  to  no  | 
better  use  than  In  rolling  a  keg  of  wine  t 

down  every  company's  street.' 
""  Our  own  troops  In  the  Ma.ssach«>s^tts 

Division  are  overwhelmingly  oppo.sed  to 
prohibition  of  light  wines  and  bews 
This  Is  not  guesswork.  I  know  whereof 
I  speak.  Between  11,000  and  12.000  of 
them  have  signed  a  petition  to  the 
Ma.ssachusetts  I.eglslature.  saying  that 
the  national  prohibition  amendment  was 
put  over  without  considering  them,  and 
asking  that  the  legislature  legalise  the 
s.ile  of  4  per  cent.  beer.  Of  all  those 
l'2.t)00  soldiers,  then  In  Camp  Devens. 
only  one  man  refused  to  sign.  One  man 
out    of   twelve   thousand— think    of  that '. 

"  The  chief  difficulty  that  the  circu- 
lators of  tho  petition  experienced  was 

in  preventing  men  outside  of  Maasarhti- 
setts  from  signing.  In  this  they  were 
not  altogether  succe.ssful.  About  240 
men  from  other  New  England  .'States 
and  from  New  Vork,  Oregon.  Pennsyl- 

vania. Ohio.  Minnesota.  New  Jersey, 
Tennessee.  Virginia.  Wisconsin.  Illinois, 

Iowa.  Kentucky.  Louisiana,  Florida— 
ves.  even  from  the  arid  and  bone-dry 

State    of    Kansas— signed    the    petition." 

COVER norsToFdry  laws. 

Heads    of    Twenty-six    Prohibition 
States  avor  Its  Extension. 

TtOSTON.  June  1.— Twenty-six  out  of 
Iwnty-elght  Governors  of  prohibition 

Slates,  in  Interviews  made  public  for  the 

firot  time  today,  unanlmonaly  declare 
that  pr-ihibltlon  has  benefited  their States  and  favor  its  extension.  Only 
one  I'rovernor.  O.  A.  Ijircizolo  of  New 

Mcxli  o    opposes  prohibition. The  interviews  were  obtained  by  the 

committee  to  secure  testimony  for  the 
verdict    B<    to    whether    prohibition    ha* 

bMD  a  faUur*  or  a  aucceas.  The  cooi- mlttee  constoU  of  Lemuel  H.  Murlln 
President  of  Boaton  Uolversltr :  John  L. 
Bates,  ex-Ooremor  of  Massachusetts ; 
George  W.  Coleman.  President  of  the 
Open  Forum  ^rational  Council.  *n<l 
Henry  I.  Harrlmsn.  former  President  of 
tho  Boston  Chamber  of  Commerce. . 

DAY  FOR  BALTIMORE  'WETS' 

   I 

expect  26,000  to  Maroh  In  Parade  | Against  Prohibition,  j 

Bptcial  to  The  Ifetc  York  Timet. 

BAUriMORB,  Md.,  June  1.— More 
than  23,000  men  are  expected  to  take 

part  in  the  parade  of  the  Wet  forces  to- morrow to  protest  against  the  wartime 
prohibition  measure  and  the  prohibition 
constitutional  amendment.  Large  num- 

bers of  discharged  .soldiers  have  signi- fied an  intention  of  taking  part  in  the 

parade,  according  to  Judge  Klecka,  head 
of  the  Maryland  branrii.  Antl-Prohlbl. 
tlon  League.  Ijibor  organisations  will 
send  large  delegations  and  thousands of  men  are  expected  to  March  merely 
to  show  their  individual  disapproval  of 

the   dry   measure. Red  roses  will  be  worn  by  every 
mnrcher  and  Tags  will  be  carried. 
Seven  bapds  have  been  engaged.  Hoat  i 

showing  evils  said  to  exist  In  "dry" terrltorv  have  been  secured.  AM  saloons 
will  be  closed  between  noon  and  three 
o'clock  while  the  parade  Is  in  progress. 

RHEIMS  CATHEDRAL  STAMPS 

Mill  Pond  Tides 
Tut  Company  la  now  iirepued 

to  btaore  the  tltlea  In  tlie  old 
Harlem  Mill  Pond  on  the  upper 
east  iMc  provided  poctenion  can 
be  ihown  fw  more  than  twenty 
years  and  the  title  la  otherwlac 

food. 

This  Insurance  Ja  Issaed  at  oar 
regular  rates  and  without  any 
Increase  tor  the  extra  risk  that 

may  be  InvolTcd. 
We  shall  be  very  glad  t«  recetre 

appUcatkms  lor  Insurance  irom owners  or  purchasers  of  property 
In  this  district. 
The  mill  pond  covered  property 

In  the  nefiUibwhood  of  107th 
Street  and  Third  Avenue. 

TiTlE  guarantee 

^  &  TRUST  C9 Capital  $5,000,000 

Surplus  $11,000,000 l7«SeMtf»ay.     l37W.I»a<3l.  HOt  t4«l»M. 

lMririlsnSt.Ja>iatcs  aTJacksM  Ara.iaa«> 

»•  Bsy  Sirest.  StC«er««.  Jta««i  l»ls«4 
Will    Be   Sold   In   Various  Countries 

to  Provide  Rebuilding   Fund. 
Copnisbi.  nit.  ta  Th>  N«w  Tor»  TIibm  Convtnj. 

Bpsclsl  Cable  to  Th«  N«w  Yosk  Tuiss. 

COPENHAGEN.  June  1.— A  scheme 
initiated  In  Denmark  to  sell  special 

stamps  like  the  well-known  Christmus 
stamps  for  tho  purpose  of  procuring 
money  lo  rebuild  Kbeims  Cathedral  as  a monument  to  lasting  peace  Is  being  put 
into     operation.        Coinmltteest    already  j  ing  on   the  Fifty-ijinth  Street  platforms have  been   formed    In   different  countries.      „.     ,^^       Xhlrd     Avenue     elevnted     line    •n 

In  Denmark   the  Honorari"    President  of  '       .j?!,™    A\  enue    elevated    line   aii the    committee    will    be    Princess    Mar-     unidentified   woman   about  M  years  old garethe.  In  France  Mme.  Polncart ;  Eng-  I  threw   herself  In   front  of  a  northbound 

WOMAN  LEAPS  TO  DEATH. 

Hundreds   See    Her   Throw    Herself 

Under  Elevated  Train. 
In  view  of  hundreds  of  persons  stand- 

land.  Queen  Alexandra;  Sweden,  Prin- 
cess Ingeborg,  fnd  Finland,  General 

Matinerhelm. The  stamp  will  be  printed  and  distrib- 
uted from  Denmark.  The  first  edition 

of  400.000,000  Is  expected  to  bring  In 
20.000. 0011  crowns.  The  stamp,  with  a 

picture  of  the  cathedral,  bears  the  In- 
scription. ■"  Pax.  Veritas,  Libertas,  Jus- 

titla.  "  snd  a  motto  for  the  different 

countries. 

$75,000  VAUDEVILLE  BENEFIT 

Elsie  Janis,  In  a  Box,  Gets  Hippo- 

drome's Biggest  Ovation. 

The  National  Vaude\-llle  Artists,  who 
annually  outdo  the  efforts  of  all  other 
organisations  at  the  Hippodrome  from 

a  financial  standpoint,  last  night  rcal- 
iimi  approximately  $7ri,0<¥»  from  their 
\>eneflt,  performance  at  that  playhouse. 
ThI.s  sum  was  made  possible  in  part  by 
program  advertising,  and  In  part  by  the 
sale  of  unredeemed  seat  orders  to  vaude- 
vllllans  all  over  the  country.  The  re- 

ceipts will   be  devoted  to  the  club  fund. 
Practically  every  vaudeville  player  of 

consequence  now  In  the  city  took  part  in 
the  entertainment,  and  In.  addition 
(■eorge  M.  Cohan  and  other  graduates 
of  the  xarleties  also  appeared.  Elsie 
Janis.  who  sat  In  a  box,  was  poliited  out 
lo  ths  audience  by  Leo  Carlillo.  but.  al- 

though there  were  Insistent  demands 
that  she  lake  the  stage,  .Miss  Janis  con- 

tented herself  with  a  few  words  of 

thanks  for  the  ovation. 

"Bronx  Park  trath  last  night  and  was 

kUled.  _  Three  front  cara  of  the  train 
passed  over  her.  Passengers  were 
hurled  from  yielr  seats  as  Motorman 
tVIIliam  Fenkelner  applied  the  emer» 
gcncy  brakes.  .Several  women  who  saw 
the  suicide  fainted. 
Witnesses  told  the  police  that  the 

woman  had-  been  walking  back  and  forth 

on  the  east  platform  for  some  time  be- 

fore her  Jump.  Her  lips  were  moving 
as  though  she  were  talking  td  herself. 
Patrolman  Frank  Mannlon  of  tho  iQast 
Sixty-seventh- Street  Station  sent  a  call 
to  Flower  Hospital  for  an  ambulance, 
and  Dr.  Schumacher  pronounced  tho 
woman  dead  after  her  body  had  l>een 
taken  from  imder  the  wheels  of  tho 
fourth  car  of  the  train  by  firemen  from 
Truck  No.  12  Flrehouse  on  East  Sixty- 
seventh  .^street  and  the  Elevated  Com- 

pany's emergency  men.  Traffic  was 

tied   up   Ihli-ty  mlntites. 
The  woman  was  dc»<:rlbed  as  apparent- 

ly of  Italian  birth  or  parentage.  She 
was  5  feet  4  Iijches  I  all  and  weighed 
approximately  110  pound."!.  She  had 
black  hair  and  brow-r,  eyes  and  a  gold 
tooth  In  the  upper  Jaw.  She  wore  pearl 
earrings  and  a  black  fuciieckplece  a 
black  chiffon  hat  -with  a  red  rose  blue 

suit,  black  underskirt,  and  black 'shoes and  stockings.  She  had  a  black  hand bag  which  contained  11.60  In  cash  a 

handkercbief  and  a  powder  puff.      ' 
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AND 

\A/INO 
By  Frederitk  Fanning  Ayer 

READ  WHAT  THESE     ENGLISH     AUTHORITIES  SAY  OF  THB 
MOUNTAIN-NEST  OF  VERSE.  THESE  SUPERNAL  FUGHTS  OF  SONG 

"Cloud  splendors  ou  the  motiotain-top  of  achirycmcnt." LeytOH  District  Times.  Em^tmmd. 

"PoTver  and  originalitr:"  .  .  .  Cork  Extminer   (JrnA). 
"The  rarest  verses  of  the  time.    Grip  us  hours  after  reading." IVorld  IVide  Bureau,  Em^Umd. 

"Absorbing,  astounding,  inspiring,  baffling."       .       Academy,  Loitdan. 

'Genuine  aspiration  and  power."       .        .       Occult  Review.  En^Umd. 

"Transporls  us  to  another  hemisphere," Montrose  Sttnderd.  EmeUnd. 

PRICE.  NET.  S2.SO 

THE  BAKER  A  TAYLOR  COMPANY SELLING  AGENTS 

aS4    FOURTH    AVENUE New  York 

WASJM 

OFFICERS GERHARD  M.  DAHL 

Pruideal AUGUST  BELMONT 

Vie«-Prendcal LINDSAY  RUSSELL 
Chavmsa,  Board  o(  Dirseton 
BUGENB  C  WORDEN Scerturr 

•    OSCAR  E.   RILEY 
^  'Ms.M<r 

BANKERS  TRUST  CO. Treasures 

DIRECTORS 

U.  N.  Bethel! Heory  Clews 

I.  Ilsmaoka 
Hamilton  Molt 
Howard  MsasOeld Don  C.  Sciti K.  Seko 

■William  H.'WUllajsa* 
Alexander  Tiaoo Cierard  Swope 
DmrwlD  P.  Kinolcr 

Jsrob  II.  S<h>ir Herbert  .S.  Houstoa 
A.  W.  Burchard 
Thomu  W.  Lamoot (,uj  E.  Ttipp 
Geo.  J.  Baldwin  ,. 

James  ft.  Morse R.  Arsl 
Willinro  North  Ouaaa 

R.  Ichlnomlva I>r.  Joklchi  Tsksmlna 
Emerson  licMillin 
A.  Barton  Hepburn 
Boo.  Klbert  H.  CiaTT 

Japan 's  great  shipbuilding 
centre 

NE  of  the  earliest  ports  in  Japan  visited  by  foreigners  and 
the  only  place  they  were  allowed  to  settle  and  trade  during  the 

time  Japan  was  isolated  from  the  rest  of  the  world.  The  popu- 
lation IS  162.000,  of  whitJi  1,200  arc  foreigners.  The  vessels  of all  the  important  steamship  lines  stop  at  Nagasaki. 

!JJf  *°*»^-,'"'P«rt'  «><1  «Ports  in  1915  were  12,469,191  Yen (^,2J4,595)  The  principal  exports  are  dried  fish,  rice,  sweet 
potatoes,  mushnwms,  tea,  coal,  charcoal,  wax  and  vegetable  oil, 
paper  and  porcelain.  Nagasaki  is  f anted  for  its  tortoise  shell  work. Other  industries  are  embroidery,  lacquer  ware,  umbrella  and  fan 
manufacturing,  shipbuilding,  iron  wol-ks  and  collieries. 

The  climate  is  ideal.  The  cit>'  is  very  popular  as  a  summer  resort, 
people  ctiming  regularly  from  China.  India  and  the  Philippines. 1  he  residence  portion  of  the  city  on  the  heights  presents  a  scene  of 
calm  resttulncss  in  a  strong  contrast  with  the  bustle  and  activity 
of  the  business  section  below. 

If  interested  in  Japan,  whether  for  trade,  investment,  travel  or study,  communicate  with  the  Japan  Society.      Here  you.  will  find 

*f  ,'^a?r^'*'°"  "  1'*'"^''  ̂'°"  ̂^"^  ̂ "  ̂ '"'"g-  This  Society 
of  1,400  Amencans  places  at  your  disposal  its  Trade,  Travel  and 
Service  Bureaus,  its  News  Service,  Publication  Department,  and 

Its  Trade  Bulletin.  ' How  may  we  serve  you  ? 

Japan  Society 
(Or«aais«l  I»a7)      . 

165  Broadway' 

New  York 

'■  II 

Two  Reasons  for  a  Label 
One  reason  Hart  Schaffner  &  Marx 

clothes  enjoy  national  popularity  is  because 

any  man  can  find  just  what  he  wants — a  brisk 
novelty  or  a  quiet  style  of  standard  design. 

The  other  reason  is  tbat  Hart  Schaffner 

&  Marx  clothes  are  honest — honest  all-wool 
fabrics — honest  tailoring — integrity  to  a 

rigorous  standard  of  clothes  making'that  each season  comep  a  little  closer  to  the  ideal. 
* 

Hart  Schaffner  &  Marx 
Good  Clothes 

tzo,  $35.  $40.  up  to  $65 

Some  of  the  most  popular  st}  les  which 

the  Hart  S.chaffner-&  MarxJabel 
identifies  this  season  are  the  smart  double 
breasters  with  waist  seams  and  witiiout. 
Special  Values  at  $35,  $40,  ̂ 45  and  $50 

Wallach  Bros. 
Broadway,  below  Chambers 
Broadway,  cor.  19th 

146-248  West  115th 

3d  Ave.,  cor.  '  :id 

c^rOa^' 
ROBT.  BURNS  in  the 

Prince  George  Tap- Room! 

THE    Prince  George   Hotel  is "a  friendly   hotel" — and    ad- mits it. 

It's  a  pleasure  to  cat  at  the 
Prince  George — the  vegetables  and 

dairy  products  conjc  from  the 
"Model  Prince  George  Farm." 
The  sea  food  comes  direct  from 

Cape  Cod. -  Also  it's  a  pleasure  to  smoke  at 
the  Prince  George.  Just  ask  for 
mild  Robt.  Burns  —  the  girl  at  the 

"lounge"  cigar-stand-^or  the  waiter in  the  Tap  Room ! 

Robt.  Burns  adds  to  the  friend- 
liness of  this  friendly  hotel — and  to 

the  friendliness  *of  all  New  York 
hotels,  clubs  and  cafes  that  carry 

his/*//  Havana  filler.  Try  a  Robt. 

Burns  today. 

3  National  Sizes-lOc  to  15c ROBT.  BURNS    

invinahu  j  GENERAL   CIGAR    CO.,    Inc. ^^OT^^l:  Dijtflbuting  Braneh 

(l  jc  for  1 )  j^th  Streit  and  lod  Avenue 

\JAPANESE-CHINESE    CONTROVERSY.      . 

JapctiMC  clalmii  with  relation  to  Shuntunj  and  Ohtna's  count«'rclBlni»  »r« 
Klven  U>  detail  In  tho  June  iMUe  of  CURRENT  HISTORY  MAG.^ZlNt-.  «o- 
cother  with  30  other  blr  features,  amonK  them  the  official  rciwrt  of  ri'"' 
Marshal  Hale,  reviewing  «>>Kafcementa  of  the  campairnii  of  the  Brltj^h  '"'"JJ 
durlnr  th»  war  In  Ftmnce ;  WJ  pages.  Published  by  'The  .N'cw  Vork  TImW  v^ 
On  iiewa  stand;,  :i5c. 

:^„~t'^.^.^—..^.,^..,,..^^  ■t.-.^.'-g.  ̂   1^  ̂ ^^..^  ^j^,^..!,,'~_.»^Mj^.-'J^'-^  -;.ii:;-;-r-.x>K-~^*^^^^-.^M.'^aaa ^^^^l^^tfjmm^^^ 
^  .A.^.^-^-^-,^^ . — ,  ̂  .x^ . 
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